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New  AdvertisementH. 

SELTZER 

Tar-rant's Efferyescent Seltzer Aperient 
it used by rut urn »1 people at a means or reliev- 
ing .ill ,li-i.m;-, IIU-M-. ,>i the stomach, liter ami 
intestines, becau.i It remove* instruction* 
witliuut lulu, ninl imparts vigor to ths organs 
wliiv.h it purli.es and regulates. 

SOI.D BY ALL UEUOOIBTS. 

$1200 TOtHmn. Sfliliy* Infestmentorctm 
__  OHrlalKepnrurrae. J>I(H 

portions I   nluini   every  week  on  Sloe 
"i or 

•SO   -   9IOO   -   fBOO      Ad.ires 
T. POTTKR WIUHT A COL 

Bankers ft Wall 8t.  N. V. 

RFAU  THIS 
Wc will pay Afsnis■ mmrfvfWM 

ll.llolil 

$10 to $1000; eileil In Wall 81. Stocks 
kes fortunes ei ery month 

' Book   rent free  explaining 
everything.   Ailtlr***   1IAXTEK A CO., Bank- 
en>, tl Wall 81, N. Y. 

Agents.   I 
„ MAIM:. 

hiKV, AujrutU. Maine. 

ii.Tnrti(iCH1Dnt l,Mllll|,» Inserted 1 week In 
flUlCHlSClllClH 300 newspaper* far BIO. 
Send loo. for 100 page pamphlet. O.P.HOWELL 

strain of your ilutli 

HOP   BITTER8. 
If you are a ii 
IUKIIL work, in restore nr a 

take 

HOP   BITTER8. 
If roa are younir, am) sngeilngircim any IndiR- 

t-retlon or dissipation, take 

HOP   BITTERS. 
II rou are married or finale,old or young, snf. 

faring from ncor health ur langulhhlng 
on a bed ol *lckne*s, take 

HOP   BITTERS. 
Whoever yon are, wherever rou are. whenever 

you feel that your system needs cleansing, 
toning or stimulating, without Intox- 

icating, take 

HOP   BITTER8. 
Have yon dyspepsia, kidney or  urinary com- 

plaint, illscasa of tht' stomach, bowels, 
blood, liver, or nerves?   You will be 

cured If you ink* 

HOP   BITTER8. 
If yon aresimulv ailing, are weak and low spir- 

ited,  try   it!   Buy it.   Insist upon It. 
Your druggist keep* ii. 

HOP   BITTERS. 
It Mas' aav*   jour   Ufa,   It   has] saved 

■ ■.xlreds. SfttwiB 

LAWRENCE 

Business Directory. 

l\ all and dealer In Bash, Doora and Blind*. W .a 
ami huor Frame*.    All kind* House Finish 

Opposite Boston A Maine K. B. Passenger Depot 

A." HOWLAND,   D.  D.   B., 
DENTAL SUROEON, 

IM   K-.su   Street,   LeWreao*.   *Ju, Ether   and 
Chloroiorm Administered. 

_ Chroma*,iBKravlngi, Periodical*, Klaiioriery 
fancy Uoo.1*. Picture* Framed nt shori ■ oiler 
No. 3tilE**e> Street 

i*at*t d Women « Specialty. 
_    _  and     keM.lini-e. I. :i Haveihiil Stievl. 

OMce boar* *. to 9 a. ■*. 1 It t, 7 to V p. n 

Particular 
alien I Ion paid to preserving Natural Teeth.   Ar- 
tlfldal Teeth Inserted.   Ua* or ether given a* 
I -1 ■ <' l < ■ i n ■. 1. 11 y toll 

DR C. N   CHAMBERLAIN, 

Cor. Lawranca It Ccmmon 81i 
Has returned   from Europe and resumed prac- 
tice of hi* profession. 

D' HUHAN   E.   CROCKER 
onnoi AND amuiNci, 

Ho. 1 Bradford Street, cor Amesbury 
Liwitnc*, Ma**. 

„_   Street, 
Hass.   Qas, Chloroform, or Ether givi 
ferrad.   Closed during Augmt. 

DKCKER   A   WniTTIER, 
Crockery and Qla**  Ware. 

K. N. HARRIS, 21.6 BROADWAY, 
_-   the  Hunt Machine Co.   Turbine Wa 

Wheel', Fulling Hill*, Washers, Falling Sim 
Hl»", Regulators, Ac, Ac.   Plans furnish* da 
..... lM wora done. inn It ~» 

I?   8. YATKH, M.D.,  PHYSICIAN Bid 
\l»   .Surgeon. 
Ofloe, 107 IIMI Street, ooraer ol laawreac*. 

Besldence, W Summer StrMt. 

■m IMIX ST.. I .A w UNO . 

GEO. O. CROSS—Mechanical Draughti 
man, _Pattern  and  Mode)  Makar, nt   " 

1 with Bug bee A Mack, MS Eaaex street. Law 
■plfflf 

TOHN G. RODEMRTEH, BOOK BIND 
tf Kit. Old Book*, rebound. Magaiini 
Pamphlets, and kfuat 
Blank Books made tot 

PATENTS. 

R. H. EDDY. 
*• Slat* St., o|>p<>*»* KIIBW Nt.. Hasten, 
Seouro* Patents In the United States; alno I* 
i.iiii Brltl*n, Franeti and other foreign conn' 
trie*. Coulcs of the claim* ol any Patent fur 
nlahed by remitting one.lnllttr. MNfBSWBUurf- 
i-nnlcl at Wttahington . No Agency In the Lnl- 
leil sine* p<t»»cp*eH nu|ieilor fncllille* for ob- 
latning Pnlent* Of Mtmllui tlie i>atentji1iltltT 
of invention*.   R.H. E»DY,Sollciloro' "•' 

TESTIMONIALS. 
"I regard Mr. Eddy a* one of the moslcapable 

and •ur.cea-if.il praditlonurs wltbt-Whom I havtt 
hadoffleLillntercniirse. 

CHARLES MASON,Commli'r of FatewU. 
"lnvcntoracannol employ* person moretruet. 

worthy or more .■*pMileof Kft nrlng for them an 
early and favorable eon-ldcralion at the Paten I 
OBce." 

EDMUND BUKKK, Lnte Uom'r of Patent*. 
R. H.EDPT, Eaq.-Deardlr:TO«i proeiired lor 

tne In 1840, my I1r*l patent. Since then you bar* 
acted for, and advised me In hundred* ol oa*e*, 
ami procured many (intents, reissue* and exien_ 
•ion*.  Ihnvf tn-nip nllv imi.loieil   Hie  be»l 
agencie* In New York, Phtlnd«l|diia and   Wash. 
I.lglon, but I still give you almost the whole of 
my business, In rour line, and advi*< 
employ you.   Your  truly. 

Patent*, 

Oik*) 

UBORUK DRAPES 
Boston. Jan. 1.1I7B. viv Nl. 

LEGAL  NOTICES. c ITT OF LAWRENCE. 

fpOMMISSIONKHS' NOTICE. 

aenied ln*olv< 
The *uh*crl  

the Probate Couit 
a appointed  by 

all claims of credi- 
tor* against the nt laic or said Horatio ti. Otis. 
Hereby *lve notice that nix montlta Irom the lltb 
day ol May A. D. 1870. are allowed to creditors 
to presenl and prove their claim* against said 
estate, and thai they will meet lo eaamlae 
• Ulrn* of creditors altheoa.ee of A. U.Sanbnrn, 
No. ■Ika atreet. In said Lawience.on Sat- 
urday, the 14th day of Juae EvSJB, at 10o'clock 
In the loienoon. 

CALEB SAUNIIKItS, 
ARKTABR.84NB >tL\, 

Lawrence. May 41, Itflt. 
iiun-J i  :n j, I. 

[ Commitnioners. 

To the belrsat-law. neit of kin, and all 
other persons interested In the ettat* ol 
Tbad'leua Richardson, late of Laarence, in 
■aid county, yaocnan, deceaaed: 

OMBITIKO: 
Whereas,a certain instrument uurportlagto 

lie lb* last will and testament of Mid deceaaed 
has been presented tossld court for probate, 
by Betsey M Itlebardson. who praya that letters 
testamentary may bo issued lo her the executrix 
therein named, 

You are hereby nlted to appear at a probate 
courltobe held at Lawrenoe, In saldcounlyof 
Essex, on the second Monday of June next,at 
nine o'clock In Ibe forenoon, to show cause, II 
any you have against the tame. 

Aadsald Betsey M. Richardson 1* hereby 
directed lo give public notice thereof, by pub- 
llahing Oil* riuilon once a week, for three 
■uecetslve week*, lo Ihenewapaper called the 
Lawrence American and Andover Advertiser, 
printed at Lawrence, the last publication lobe 
before said day. 

Witness, lieoige F. Cboale, E*q„ Judge of 
■-'-   loth   day   of day,   - 

*—' and i 
ill   Court,   n.i-    __. 

vear ooo thouaand eight handred  
nine. J. T. MAIIONEY, 

mj.i M ted Register. 

PROBATE COURT. 
To ibe Heir*-at Law and other* interested In the 

estate of   Owea   Flynn,   late  Of Lawrence, 
In sail) couutv, laborer, deceaaed. 

UBIETINU: 
Whereas, Maigarel  Fbnn, admlniitratrlx of 

the estate of said deceased, has presented to 
•aid court ker netltlou for license to *ell IO 
much or the real eatateofsaid deceased a* will 
i ami- Ibe  sum  of lour  thousand lour hundred 
ninet*-one dollat* and alxtr-aix ceals, far ibe 
payment ol debt* at d ohaige*o(adininl*tratlon. 

You   are  hereby cited 
to appear at*  Piobate Court,to be bolden at 
Lawrence, In MM county,OBMfMMMonday 
(J  June next, at nine o'clock, belore noon, to 
•bow cause, if any you have, against the same. 

And laid administratrix I* ordered to serve 

to l>e before said day. 
Witness, (J xu mi it F. 

of **iil Court,   this   ltJih day 
year one thouaand eight huadred and seventy- 
Blue. J. T. MAIIONEY, 

flmrXSttleU Register. 

noTirK TO TAXPAYEBI. 

AMUMU' OFTICB, May 1,1S79.1 
Room No. ;t,L'itr llall.        ( 

To the i**iUiMaU ol the City of l^wreace, and 
all other per*on* liable to uxation therein: 
The asaeasor* of the City of Lawrence hereby 

t*> ■>a.* latalwallatai Us ■• vi *>t*.d>7 
•fJaa*, MM79, i* the liw Sxed to ronelve 
ll*Uofe*U«*;audall persoa* liable to be taxed 
In *ald city are hereby required to bnag In to the 
naaeaaort, within the time above apeelSed, true 
aad perfect lisU of all their poll* and estates 
and personal, held In their owa right, In trust or 
otbenrlM, tor which they era liable to pay taxes. 

The following enumeration may nerve a* « 
guide to the inhabitant* in making up their *tate- 
menl: 

POLLS— All male Inhabitants of twenty year* 
of age aad upward*. 

KKALE*TATX.-Land, number of feet or acre*, 
and all building* on the *an.e, or any change In 
the name during the year ending May 1, IBTV. 

STOCK in TUDB.—Good*, ware* bad mer- 
chandlae, a value equal to the average amount 
of money and credit neceuary to carry on the 
buslnesa. 

All money at Internet (not deposited la Bavlngi 
Banks, In Massachusetts, or iaveeted 1B United 
State* *eourlliM.) 

Income fro** profession or occupation exceed 
lug two thonutad dollars IB amount 

Manufacturing, Railroad, Insurance, ami Other 
Publk Slock*, not exempt by law Irom taxation 

Horace, Carriage* and Neat Cattle. 
Houiehold furniture exceeding one thouaand 

dollar* la value. Including library, picture* 

AUCTION 
 :»lale. Hor.ee 

Tattle, Carriage*. Farming Tools aril Furniture 
Lawrence Mart, Sooth Bide. Oftie. el Bo. I 
Rnex Saviaga Bank Building; alao at Exchange 
Hotel, Metboen. 

Auction Sale* every Baturdr y forenoon at the 
mart at 10 o'clock. 

To  the Honorable the Judge of the Probate 
Court In aad for Hie County of Eaaex: 

Kripectful!v represent* BenjaminK.Qulmbj, 

_ mT'ii.   nusni^n, suns *aiu 
child wa* tiorn In a place unknown to your petl 

. having been left on the dooratep* of 
the Massachusetts Infant Asylum building, oa 
the iwcnty-allb dav of March, A. D.. l*7:t. 

That the parent* of *ald Mary Waldo have 
Buffered her to be supported bv ibe Macaachn 
•elt* Infant Aiylum, a corporation dnly organ- 

labllabed according to the law* of 
 wealth of Meaeaehaeett* lor such 

cnariiable purpoae*, lor more than two years 
continuously, prior to this |tetlllos. 

Wheiefure they pray lor leave lo adopt aald 
child, and that t>er name may be changed lo that 
of Edith Mima quhnhy. 

Dated this *cc*nd dV 

MERRILL A  BLAUOHTEK. - Hoase 
and Sign Painter*,  tiralalng.lllaiiu*;and 

Paper Hanging, at the old stand, (£1 Common SL 
Order* bv mail promptly attended to. 

1ljr»e»7i 

PEORICK   A   CLOSBON,   APPRAIS- 
ERS. REAL ESTATE AUENTS, 

Lawrence, M a* *.   Personal attention to allbuai- 
ne*. ntvtrt 

THE AMERICAN STEAM PRINTING 
once. ro*i Office Block, i* the largest and 

best appointed, outside of Roalon — 

MaaeacBueetta 

Simmons' Liver Replator or Iciiciie, 
la eminently a Family Medicine; and bv Inlng 
kept ready lor Immediate reiorl will save many 
an ii-iir or suffering and many a dollar in time 
and doctor*' bill*. 

A Hi r ever Forlv Yenra trial ll la -nil receiving 
the motl unqualified testimonial* In 11* virtue* 
irom iteraona of the highest characlrr anil re- 
■pooilbllltv. Kinlnent pliniiians commend it 
lor all dlaeaae* of the Liver. 

AS AN EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC 

OPINION   OF  THE  CLERGV. 
SlNKOBB'   I.IVKK   HXI.1   I.AllIK I- i'1'f- 
Ulnly a niieclOc lor*thaiela** of com- 
plainl* which It claim* to cure. If 
any of our fellow beluga arc suffering 
from hepatic disorders nnd havu 
doubt* in relation to the efficacy ol 
this popular preparation, we can 
onlv offer them the simple and candid 
argument ol Philip to Nathaniel,- 
•'(Tome niol *ee." Try the proposed 
remedy nnd  then  you  can judge lor 
S,,m>Hn-.     ltd. Imvi.l Wills,   Paa 

>r Preabytorian Chureb, Maoun, "a, 

TAKE 
SIMMONS'   LIVER 

REGULATOR. 
TllBSVHrTOHaofllvercomplBinlere 
tinea*iae***ml p*ln in theaiile. Some- 
time* Ibe pain I* In the shoulder, and 
I*   HIITAKKK   lor   rheumatism.    The 
itomaoh 1* affected with I.OKH or AT 
PBTITS and ticknes*. bowel* Ii gen- 
eral I'oaiivg, sometimes a Hei ing with 
lax. The HVAO 1* troubletl with w»ln. 
nnd dull, henvy *enr*tli,n,con*lder- 
able LOaB OP MgMOBT accompanied 
with pninful teaialion ol'hnrini LSM 
IIHIII>NK aomething wliich ought to 
have been done. Often e.omplnlnlng 
of weakne**, debility and l..w apirll*. 
.•kinetlmes MANY of the above *ymp- 
lorn* attend the illseagr, and at other 
lime* vei y taw of them but the t.i TKR 
I - generally the organ moat involved. 

Th* t'heapsst. Pur**l >«d Beat Family 
Mcdlrt>r IN the World I 

For DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION, Jaundice 
HIlluue attack*,*UK HFADAt lir. Colic, De 

salon  of Spirits, HOUR STOMACH, Heart 
u, Ac Ac 

Gold, Mil v. 

A. C. HALL, 
IRWKI,I'.R   AND    OPTICIAN, 

HMI Ka*ex Ht., I,swr.*r«. Ha«s. 

, and rubber 

■hort aotlae. 

nalr J*w.lirB*d*l*Or«*r, 
AIlhlw«**,fJ*W*llf H.palt.d 

, Silverware, Ete 

A. C. HALL. 
100 E*te» Street, LswrsneSi 

«Irrdecl378 

fay of April.A. D, 1H79. 
IBN.IAMIN K. QUIMBY, 

ELIZA J.gCIMSY. 

Blank Scbedulee for return* of personal prop 
erty can be obtained at the Aa*e**or*' Office. 

Partle* hohllng mortgage* recorded on Real 
Estate Records, win report all payment* on the 
■am* to prevent taxation of the whole. 

Your attention !• called to the following sec 
lion* of chapter eleven of the general statute* of 
the Commonwealth. 

section II. Keeper* of taverns ami boarding 
house* aad master* and mlttresses of dwelllag 
hoAuea, thai I upon, application of an Bsaeeeor in 
the place where their home I* situated, give IB- 
formation of all persons residing therein, and 
liable to be aaaeesed fbr taxes. Every such 
keeper, maaler or ml*tre«s, refusing to give *uch 
information, shall  forfeit Sto dollar*  lor each 

Section 23. The assessor* *h*lI in all cases re 
quire awofu return*, which oatb may be admin 
istered by either of the assessors. 

Section *tt. No person •hall have an abate- 
ment   unless  be  has tied  with  the a**e**ora 

list aubscrlbed by him of Ills estate liable lo 
taxation, and made oatb that It I* full aad accu- 
rate according to hi* beat knowledge and belief. 
When such Hat Is not lied within the time *peei 
Sed by the a**ea*or* for bringing It in; no com 
plaint from the Judgment of the assessors .hall be 
sustained by the County Commissioner*, unless 
they are i*li«fled that there was good cause why 
aucb Hit wa* not *ea*oaablv brought In. 

All 

Assessors 
Of 

Lawrence. 

appear *l* probate court .. 
lo ami for aald couuty of Eaaex, on the third 
Monday of June next, at nine o'clock In the 
lorcnnon, to ahow eauac, if any they have, why 
tbe prayer oi aald petit lo" ilmuld not be granted, 
by serving them, it found In this state, with a 
copy of said petition, and thl* order, seven day a 
at least beiore *aid day, and if not, by publish 
Ing the rame once a week for three successive 
week* la 'he newspaper called the Lawrence 
Amerioan and; Andover Advertiser, printed at 
Lawrence, In said county ol R**ex, the last pub 
Hiallon to he seven days at least before *ald 
day. 

Witness, Orflrge F. Choale,   Esq., Judge or 
■aid Court, tbi* twentieth dav of May, In the 
vear one thousand right hundred and *ev*nl 
Bine. J.T. MA HONEY, Register. 

Copr—Aiteat, 
mylS SO Jefl J. T. MAHONKY, Register. 

of!  
miniilralor with the will annexed ot the estate 
of Angle M. roster, late of Lawrence, In said 
count, of Essex, derea**d, will be sold at nubile 
auction, upon th* premise*, on Friday, tbe li-th 
■lay of June, A. D. lsTS, at -• o'clock p. m., a 
certain lot of land with the handing* there..n 
situated in aald Lawrence, and Iwnded north, 
erly one hundred leet by land of the Eaaex Com- 
pany; eaaterly Ofty feet bv the westerly line ol 
Union atreet; southerly one hundred nnd Till on 
feet by the northerly line of Andover atreet, and 
weslerly slxtv-lwo and .'i7-MM feet br a passage 
wav. The northerly line I* at right angle* with 
Union street. 

WILLIAM K. FOSTER, Administrator, 
with the will annexed. 

Lawrence, May 17, W7». 
W. F. AJ.S.UILB   AU'ra- ■>3 MO 

C1 ITY OF LAWRENCE. 

Sewing Machines. 
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES 

.Plain. Tahsle.   9** Ott 
m#x Tap. SO BO 
■•IF OaV. SB «»•» 

YOUR CHOICE OF ANY KIND IN THE 
MARKET- 

We warrant every machine we **11 to be new, 
and tlrst class In every respect, and we give a 
written warrant wilb every machine for a vear*. 
We employ no cauva**ers, and aie thus enabled 
to sell Bt above price* for cash. 

W. HACER A CO. 
199 Eiaei St. Lawrence, Mass. 

B 
0BIGINAL and ONLY GENUINE 

M AM KA. Tl HI' BY 

J. H- ZdLIN t. CO., 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

Prlrtgl,   Bold by all DiwggUt*. 
eod*lvfebia 

BBMOTALI 
E. E. FOSTER 

lias retnove.l his slock of 

BOOTS and 8HOE8 
Iron No. M Broadway. Booth Lawrence, lo 

No. 49 BROADWAY. 
■dec  the Vnaklla    Haw**,  ei*>p*>*ll* 

Please remember thl* I* the store that hss 
enioyed the repuutlon of selling good good* at 
Low Prices, for CASH. Im* marln* 

LAME  AND SICK HOUSES! 
Pronounced Incurable, 

Cured Free of Cost. 
Gtle'a Liniment Iodide Ammonia 

Spavin*, splints, ringbone*,  bunches,  thor 
oiirtnlni. sprung knee* cured witnnul blemish. 

Strains, shoulder lameness, navlcular dlaease, 
shoe boll*, our* guaranteed. 
Send lor namphlei containing lull Information. 

DR. WM. M. GILES. 
No. 451 SIXTH AVENUE. NEW YORK 

Use only for horse* the liniment in yellow 
wrapper*.   Sold by all .linguists. 

At. nt* in Lawrence, II. M. WHITNEY A CO 
end 1 Turns BOV7 

J1CI88I LAID COIPAM, 
N. W. IOWA, 

OJer selection ont of tMt.OOO anre* ol nboloe 
Farm and Orazing I.ano* nt greatly rtdtwed 
prlc". and on e.av term*. (HOUhRS IH'll.T 
IF REQUIRED.) Send *lam|i fur circular* and 
Mle ol Kxcurslon Tickets to AI.VX. Phttt* 
PIS, Agent, Emmetsburg, Palo Alto Co.,lo*>a 

tamo aplS my 

rvR. D. T. POSTXK, 

ID B NTIST 
Office  and  fUtidence, Porter'*  Block 

•SB  Ks.ax Street••• l.»nr*arf. 

kDWARDP. POOR.) 
M. P. MKRItll.L, 
D.C.CcSULLIVAN, > 

Tftarfl 

"1ITYOFLAWHENCE. 

MILK INHPKt-TOR-* HOTICBS. 

IN BOARD OF HEALTH.       | 
I.AWKKM-K, Mar. 31, lXTit- I 

* hereby ordered that from and after MAY 
1st, 1*70, NO BW1NE shall be allowed to be kept 
Within the following described limit* *- 

Oa the north *Meof th* MerrimaeElver.br 
IhrHuieket klveroo ibeeaal ami norlb, lofll*- 
ven.Pon.l; thence by May Street Cieoeettt 
Street, Warren Street, Bodwell Street, and 
Melroae Street lotbeMeirlmae River, except- 
ing only the  premise* or the County Jail Bad 
House Of Correction. 

OB the *onlh aide of the Merrlmae Rlvei.by 
the 1'i.vr mil Brook OB the west lo the Lowell 
Railroad Bridge; thence by Andover stieeton 
tbe south, and Union Street on the cant, to tbe 
MerrlBMc Blver. 

And BO person shall keep any swine in any 
other part of the city, without a license Irom the 
Hoard ot Health. 

Anv pcraon violating the above regulation 
shall forfeit and pay Tor each ofe*ce a »um ttot 
le** Iban Five Dollar* nor more than Fifty 
Dollars. C. II. L1TTLEF1ELD, 

tf 3m apt Clerk nf Board. 

Notice I* hereby given that the uaderalgncd 
ha* been appointed tbe 

Inspector of Milk* 
lor the City of Lawrence, and all person*selling 
M!lk within the city, are hereby requested to 
conform to all the requirements of the law and 
city ordinance relating Ui the same. Allseraon* 
aware Of any violation* of aaiil law and ordi- 
nance, are Invited to report tbe aame to the 
Inapeetor, at his oMce, 

Poet OatJc. Mletek, Up Two PHexMtfl, 
Where the book* are now open lor the registry 
of all dealers io Milk. 

OMAVBM PlllI.BKItH, 
Inapeetor. 

OMce hour* stona. m, 7 to I |i. m. 
May 13, l «:<■'. 

Bgcrr. 1. The Inapeetor* ihnll keep an oMce 
and book* for tbe purpose of recording the 
aame* and place* of business of all persons 
engaged in Ibe sale of milk within  their limit*: 
hey may inter any place where milk i* stored 
ir kept for sale, aad all carriage* a*ed in the 

conveyance ot milk, aad whenever they have 
reaaoa to believe any milk fOBBd therein is 
adulterated, they shall lake specimen* thereof 
anil cau*e the lame tob*anai>**d, or otherwiae 
aatlilaotorlly tested, and the result of which 
they ihall record ami preserve oa evidence; and 
a cettlicate of auch reault, *worn to by the 
analyser or lestor, (ball be admleeable In —: 

■pnesia all prosecutions under thl* act. 
SBCT.4.   Whoever neglecU to cauae his ai  

and place of business to b* recorded i* tfa* In- 
spector', book*, and hi* name legibly placed 
upon all carriage* used by him In the convey- 
ance of milk, before engaging In the sale thereof 
.hall forielt twenty dollar* for the fret oBepea, 
and fora ■aeond ereaeb *nh**nn»ntmTcaoa, 
Ifty dollar*. And wkeever offer* tor sale milk 
procured from cow* led upon the r*fu**ofdi* 
tillerie*. or nay *ub*taace deleter ion* to tbe 
quality of tbe milk, or whoever knowingly of 
lers for tale milk produced from sic* or dis- 
eased row*, shall forfeit twenty-flve dollar* for 
the ir*t aad Afty dollar* for every aub*equent 

The Great Secret 

Of the   Immense Kuccrs*   attending Ibe »*le ol 

Dr.    Kauffman's 

STJLFEETJR, 
BXrXTKBlI^S 

thl*.   No man, woman or child ever gave 
them B fair trial without acknowledging 

" The Half was  Never   Told." 

Aad ao amar.nl aad delignted are tbey at the 
almost mlracBlOB* effect of the medicine on 
thcmeelve* that they haaten to 1*11 the glad tid- 
lag* to their frieml* that they too may be healed, 
Aad *o tbe alory spread*, gathering ictttmony 
after teatlmony lo tbe truth ol the statement 
that SULPHUR BirTERS, when give* a lair 
ehanee to battle with dlaeaae, can with truth 

ear, 
11 I Came, I Saw, I Conquered." 

We have never, bv Up or pen. been told by 
anv one who ha* tried them, "They have done 
me no good.'' Initead or thl* we have continu- 
ally auch to ttlmony a* the lollowlng: 

TESTIMONIALS I 
A few doses always relieves that 

Disagreeable, Alt-Gone 
Feeling I 

WAvEBLf.lA.May I. IKE 
MBSSBR. OBUWAT A CO.: 

OeaUemen-I have alwaya been troubled with 
blllouanea* nnd dyspepsia ovary aprlng. and I 
oaa cordially recommend your SULPUUR BIT 
TERS a* a wonderlul remedy lor thl* com- 
plaint. A few dote* alwav* remove* tbatdlaa 
greeeble. all gone reeling, and give* me a good 
appetite. I e»rne*tlv urge all who are suffering 
bom Biliousness or Liver Complaint to try 
tbem tnd aav* tbemaelvea much aufff ring. 

Very trnly you re, 
WM.C. HOLT. 

We claim thai SULPHUR HITTERS do not 
merely afford a temporary rclier, bat that they 
iu BB by removing the cause of the dlaeaae; thai 
tbey are compounded from the rlchcat Juice* . 
Herb* ane Root*, well known for their medii 
nal i)ualltle*. combined with the pure extract ol 
Sulphur They have in ihelr composition nei- 
ther calomel or mercury, and they contain no 
aleobol. 

THOSE DEATHLY BILIODS SPELLS! 
Head Ih* fol !■>« ■■■ careful 1 y ■ 

Those Moth Patches, Pimples and 
Sallow Skin are Gone. 

BOtTON, .Ian. I, I87H. 
. P. oitiiv.- A i A Co.: 
Uentlemen- La»t rail I wa* taken *lck with 

Billon* Fever, ami wa* Stst abed fur nine week* 
and no medicine aecmed lo d* me any good. 
had three different doctors, but they could not 
relieve me front those deaibly biliou* *pelli 
face waa covered with moth natch**,and the 
akin was roush, blotchy and vellow. My brother 
induced me to iry your great Sulphur BUters, 
and almost Irom the Urat dose I felt the good 
effect* or them. Heii.ro I bad taken one bottle, I 
could eat well. I bare now taken three boliles, 
and I can eat anything, and my lood doe* not 
dlatre** me.andlfcel better I han I have been 
before In ten year*. These moth pate be* have 
all gone, and my fare is clear and imootb. 

Very re*|wetlully. 
Mm. L.CI1AFFEE. 

Da mot delay, hwt try (MUttf*nt Remedy 

The Beaches, 

The Beaches, 
AND 

The Mountains, 

The Mountains, 

Lawrence American. 
LAWRENCE.    MAS*. 

n claim the attention of tbe pal lie; bat 
Brat goto 

Louis   Weil's, 
169 Essex Street, 

Splendid   Outfit 

Immense Stock! 
Lowest Prices! 

Latest Styles! 

Tremendous Rush 
or 

THE PEOPLE 

TO 

Louis Weils 

ISTE'W STORE 

rBIDAY  MORK1MG.  JUNK fi. ItTB 

IN ONE ot the New York courts last 
week, there were three lsds arraigned 
for burglar}', whose united sues, were 
only twenty-eight years. 

JKKF DAVIS lias a new defender in 
ex-eoirgressinan Barksdale, of Missis*- 

proval of tlte  oonanct of  Davis, es- 

Weeklv News Brevities. 

Friday. 
Severs! village* are threatened with de- 

atrodU>n by the eruption of -Vina, now 
In progrtms. 

Thieves entered Ht. Andrew's Caiholk 
Cbnrrli at Ulllerlra Weitnemtay night, and 
■tote the allver service, etc. 

Gray, the New York forger, who was 
extradited from Kiiftla.nl alioul a rearsgo, 
was yeaterdav aenteneed lo State Prison 
for ten jesra, 

A severe tornado or rjclone visited 
tome wrtlnna of Mlasonrl yeaterdaj, nn- 
rooflng boUH-n and deairojlog a great 
deal ol propertjr. 

A telegram confirm the report that V 

pecially ilesignetl to disprove tbe 
charge that tbe southern chief did 
"dlsooorage and defeat attempts to 
terminate the war between tbe states 
and ettabliah peace by negotiation"— 
for the independence of tbe South, of 
course. Barksdale asserts that "Davis 
had taken an oath to maintain and de- 
fend the Government of the Confed- 
eracy, and be had-no power to -treat'* 
it out of existence." But he bad no 
scruples concerning his previous "oatb' 
to support the government of the 
United States, and unhesitatingly en- 
gaged In a war to violently put it out 
of existence. 

FROM Tin: 

BOSTON DIM GLOBE, 
April 16, 1879. 

A Prominent  Citizen of Maine, 

SatR. 
and aald h* prescribed It freely among hi* iia 
tlenl*, g*dlug It cured In many en*** wherein* 
Temedie*f»ired.   Tbi* I* the universal teellmo; 
ny, and when Dr. Kaufman'* high position aad 
the record ol Sulphur Bitter* are considered, it 
la not remarkable that phvsnians sliould pre 
scribe thi* remedy freely. A trial of It* merit* 

1* not eipemlve.BBd a trial will convince any- 
body or It* value. 

Do not delay, bat try this Great 
Soring Medicine. 

The Mason & Hamlin Organ Co. 
Offer the largest assortment of the Beat and 

Cheapest OabtBtH or Parlor Organ* in the world; 
winner* ol bigheit honor* at every World'* 
Etposition for twelve year*. Only Ametlcan 
tiraan* awarded auch at any. Two Highest 
Medala at Perl* Exposition, 1HT8. One of twen 
ty one Stop. ; price.   »M. **, S7H. BM, SnO. .:-., 
fios. si*, sin. siio, live, gisa. am. tuo,9m. 
aiw, and upward. Sold also for *eey;paym*Bi*. 
Price* are not much higher than tl.o*eof*cry 
inferior organ*. Before purcha«lr.g beiureto 
send for latest catalogue with newe*t style* and 
lowest net prices.   Bentrree.   IMTrew.mt BL, 

-0g, Vltuodlw UIV'W Bb 

PARTNER   WANTED. 
The advertiser desire* a partner In a (.'niton 

Factory located in lenne*.ee, with capacity of 
tOiO spindle*, ;*i plain ti looms, and il*l warn 
spindles, t lo 5 plv. Factory la well e*tabli*hed. 
and baa a good nearby n arketfor It* prodnc 
Hon.. A practical spinner, with MM capital, 
can make a good p*yiag leve.tmeni; or would 
Mil Factory or lease II at a Urmia. For lur- 
Ih.r particulars, adders. J. M. *., car* JJKO. 
P. KOWKI.I. A CO., Sptuc* St., New Tork. 

I (lino my :i Bar 

To   Invalids 1 

TDTl.  ic^T-A-n5, 

Chronic   Diseases, 
BVCH AS 

Catarrh Cistasesoj Ike Lungs. Thoat 
Heart and Spine, Dyspepsia* Rheu- 
matism, Headaches^ Diseases of the 
Kidneys and Liver* Peimivsis* all Dis- 
eases of the Eyes and Ears* and Dis- 
eases of Women. 
In   the  treatment of there MsSuuBS bo com 

bine* the moil *ucce**ful treatment* of all 
School* or Medicine and Cupping, which I* 
approved bv all eminent uby*ii iana in ibis and 
other countrle*.   He ha* bad over 

Thirty Tear*' Fipcrlene* 

In  lecturing oa and la the trealKcatoT these 
Oi*ea*es. 

Cons nil at Ions    Free. 
Book* en Health and 

to » p.m. 

439 Essex Street. 

hoover sells or exchange*, or ha* 
In hi* poksasslon with latent to Ml lor exchange 
or offer* for aale or exchaege, adBlterated milk, 
or milk to which water or any foreign aubatanoe 
ha* been added, •hall lor the Brit offence be 
punished by a Sna or not le** than twenty nor 
move than owe haadred dollars. For anv *ub 
•CAfuent offence by a tine not le** than a ft y nor 
more than threw haadred dollars- 

Hater. 1. Whoever *eli* or exchange*, or ha* 
In his poaseaiion with talent lo sell or exe.hang* 
or offer* for sale or exchange, a* pure milk, any 

tie* provided la the preceding eectlon. 
8BCT. 3. Whoever knowingly sail* or ex 

change* or ha* In hi* now—ion with Intent lu 
■ell or exchange, or oAVa for aale or exchange, 
adulterated milk, or milk to whiok water or aay 
foreign anbetaaee has been added, shall lor the 
tint offence, be punished by a See ofaotle** 
than any aor more than three hundred dollar*, 
aad ror anr aubsciuent offence by a one or not 
le** than one huadred dollar* and Imprlion 
meal la the boas* of correction not lea* than 
thlrtv nor more than ninety day*.- [Chap. Jiw, 
Aouoiim/ 

Fnriirovtiion* resr-eetlnc th* aeallag of ml!*, 
can* the attcoitou of dealer* I* calleil to Chap 
ter ISO, Acta of ltHS.      11 8 mo      rnttx 

CAN Y.OU DOUBT? 
itallsd Over my Cowaitev mm Mwwday 

NINETEEN BOTTLES 
—or- 

Sulphur Bitters. 
Lawrence-, Mm., Mar S, UT", 

A. P-OanwAT, B Cn.,< li.inlsls: 
We  rrUlleil  over our counter  on Saturday, 

May S.I, It Bottle*, and on Monday, May .'.ill, 
1* BOTTLBB or Slll.l'lll K BlTTBBB. I b»ve 
boea In the Drug business over U years, and I 
never aaw the me<llulnc that ba* anch an enor 
asonaaale. lODHQi HITTERS, I know per 
tonally of many   wonderlul onrea it ha* per. 
formed,  anil  we   r minn ml il t» our liestcns 
tomeraaathe greatest remedy we ever had on 
our »h*lve». 

Iteiprcirullt your*, 
.li.AV.iitK. Di 

ft.1l) Essex SI 

EVERYTHING NEW AND FRESH I 
An Immenir Line of 

GENTS'   SHIRTS, 
OF ALL KINDS, 

AT ALL PRICES. 

Furnishing Goods 
 , Hosiery, 

Handkerchiefs, Jewelry, must be SOLD 
AT ONCE. a*dat 

Your Own Prices. 

TRUES, TRUNKS. 

VALISES and BIGS. 
W* have  the  largest and  moil varied B*sort 

im nt in thl* c|iy, at grldaa never belore 
beard of. 

We hare many more a 
lorliuls publication. 

ular letters, lint apace 

Call for the Doctor' 
Diseases. 

OMce Hour*—Preen Sa. 

OFFICE : 
tltlrr 

pcRRrruKi. 

Parlor Soiti, 
Centre Tables, 

Etagenes1 

■ laak W.I a-t (k.nk.r M.I.. 
Fra.ak K.t.n.iaa T.fclaa. 

Rla.h W.I.Mt,,,,-...,,.. 

And all of th. 

ail Filer Class 
In oar line. 

Ol   Ooail 

J. PIL8BURY, Jr., 
No* •'*." I  l'',.s»- Hlreel. I.uwren 

CROCKERY WATER PITCHERS with 
a ibleld to prevent the Ice flowing out 

to break gla**ea, at JOHN. C. DOWAWB. 
Plated table cutlery, ipooB*, Itotha, Ac.   Odd 
F*IU>w. Block. 

CAN   VOU   ASK 
or.    Tr.ala.rlhi    *r    I 

Tr.lln..r 1 

li. .aid fe, Vr.,,!,,. E..t)H,,ii 

Dr. Kauffman's Mandrake Fills 

are  the Best Family Cathartic 

Their entire freedom from griping 

and their prompt action, eiplains 

their great sale. 

Sold by All Druggists 

REMEMBER 

THE NEW 8TORE OF 

LOUIS WEIL 

196 
Essex Street, Lawrence 

The lifhteit, handsomest store in 

the city. 

THE OHIO ELECTION will command 
[iiiiilic interest to an unusual degree 
during tlio coming autumn. Hon. 
Cliarles Foster, tbe republican nom- 
inee Tor governor, in an interview, ex- 
presses bis opinion us to the conven- 
tion and tbe canvass, as follows :— 
"The result was not a Grant defeat, 
or a Sbenuan triumph ; undoubtedty 
Ihei'c Here men in tbe convention wbo 
would have been glad to give a Sher- 
man or a Grant turn to ttieafTair; but 
thr>y were not allowed to be bean] 
Of course, there was some idea among 
the delegates al*out tbe effect tbe nom- 
ination might have on the Presidential 
mailer ; hut no one was permit ted to 
talk about it. If a man liegan talk- 
ing that way, tl* y said i 'We don't 
want that. We are going to enrry 
Ohio this year, and wo want to get 
the beat man to dv it. Wc will think 
altout the otherarterward.' That was 
the real moving spirit of the conven- 
tion, and the cauae of the nomination 
it matte." As to the prospects ofcar- 
rving the state, Mr. Foster said: 
"They were never better. We have 
always carried the stale when we were 
united, and we are thoroughly united 
now. All differences are settled. 
Tbe party is a unit, full of confidence 
and spirit. Things have greatly 
ulianiied during the past mx weeks or 

We were fearful and considerably 
anxious then, but alt that Is changed ; 
now we are certain of carrying the 
slate by a heavy majority. Tbe ex 
tra session of Congress lias helj>ed us 
wonderfully. Those people down 
there can't bring up the state rights 
issues, so intimately associated with 
secession, without bringing out t JO old 
Hpirit of fight among our people. They 
feel that tbey ['the democrats] have 
been naughty hoys again, and must 
lie thrashed a little. They are not to 
tie trusted ; and our people think tbey 
have had about enough of it. This is 
what gave us the convention wc hat), 
the largest ami one of the raosl har- 
monious and spirited ever known in 
the slate. Wc are confident of a 
teavy majority." The reporter asked 
if the linn stand taken by the Presi- 
dent in his vetoes had helped mattera 
among the republicans. "It has 
united the party," replied Mr. Foster. 
"We are no more conacrvatlves and 
stalwarts. We are all stalwarts now." 
Mr. Foster said he had nodoubtUov. 
Bishop would be renomi naked by the 
democrats. "I understand," he add- 
ed, laughing, "that Mr. Thurman has 
said I was too smalt game for him, 
that they could beat me with Bishop. 
This must make Bishop feel good, rs 
well as being complimentary' to me." 
He added, "Gov. Bishop was elected 
before by a light vote, and when we 
were all split up among ourselves. 
Then wc were unfortunate in the speech 
Mr. West made, which was construed 
into an expression of sympathy with 
the rioters, wbo were turning tbe state 
upside down. I don't think Mr. West 
intended it in the sense that was put 
upon it; but it was s had blunder, 
ami, unfortunately, it was one that 
could not be explained away. It 
made our busioess men very angry 
and of course all the railroads. All 
that is gone now ; the democrats have 
aroused the old spirit in our people ; 
we arc united and enthusiastic ; ami, 
as I said lielbrc, whenever we have 
been united we have always carried 
the State." While it was certainly 
true that the approach of the Presi- 
dential year had ila influence In bring- 
ing out so spirited a gathering, yet 
the animating motive of the delegates 
was to carry Ohio this year. They 
would look after the next in its prop- 
er lime. Tbe action of the conven- 
tion was neither for nor against Gen. 
Grant or Secretary Sherman.- Il was 
entirely wilb a view to securing a re- 
publican success in the next election 
and of thia being done Mr. Foster bad 
not tbe leaat doubt. Judge Tall, Mr, 
Foster's opponent for the nomination, 
said the ticket is the strongest and 
most [ opular one which could have 
been named. "It Is a good ticket, 
and will undoubtedly carry the state." 

liver. Troops have been seat after the 
mnrilerrra. 

By the burning ot the Waahingtoa Ho- 
tel at Ilajieatown, Sid., yesterday mora- 
ine;, several persons were killed and tip- 
ward or thirty Injured walls endeavoring 
to escape. 

Elizabeth Lawrence, an old lady who 
lived alone la the easterly part of Pepper- 
ell, waa foand hanged to a door-knob on 
Taeaday evening. Sue waa subject to 
rreaka of lnaanlty. 

The International canal congress, wblcb 
baa been In session at Paris for several 
weeks past, closet! IU labors, yesterday, 
after adopting, by a vote 0s to 8, tbe Pan- 
anatiis-Hlinon hay route. 

Trov l>yc,formerly Public Adulnstrator 
of Sacramento county, Cal., and bla part- 
ner in crime, Edward Anderson, were 
banged at Sacraineoto yesterday for tbe 
murder of A. M. Tuillles last August. 

A severe naval engagement has recent- 
ly been fought on tbe coast of Peru, be- 
tween s Pernrlao Ironclad and two Cblllan 
wooden war vessel*. It Is reported that 
all tbe vessels were sunk sod that tbe 
loss of life wss very heavy. 

A freight tiala on the New London and 
Northern Kallroad wss wrecked at Three 
Hlvers St 7.90 yeaterday morning, the ac- 
cident being caused by a broken wheel. 
Five cars loaded with coal Sbd iron were 
destroyed. Edward Mercer, krakeman, 
was Injured by Jumping off. 

Five weeks ago, Herbert, s twelve years 
old son of J. H. Hardy of Orovelsod, was 
bitten oa bit arm by a rabid dog. Oo 
Tuesday of thl* week Ibe boy exhibited 
signs of hydrophobia, spasoaa soon set In 
ami continued till eight o'clock Wednes- 
day evening, when be tiled. Ills suffer- 
ings were hawrtrSBd'ng to wltaess. 

The President's nteaaige vetoing the 
Legislative Appropriation bill was read 
In the House yesterday. Tbe inesssre 
waa received wilb apptt-uae by tbe repub- 
licans. Tbe democrats were ao much In- 
terested In that portion relating to ibe 
election law of 1870 that they demanded 
that It be read agala. Tbo closing sen- 
leoce. In which the President said that he 
could not approve of tbe repeal of tbe 
election laws at any time unless a »ya'«m 
better calculated to prevent fraud should 
be presented lu Its place, waa received 
with prolonged applause. 

Hjtliirtliiy. 

The Americni horse Parole won the 
racs for  the Kesuui nold cup lu  Euuland 

The treaty of peace between England 
and Afghanistan waa ratified at Simla yes- 
terday. 

The Bostons were again defeated by 
tbe Cblcsgos on their own grounds yes- 
terday-K to 0. 

Seven cottages were burned at York 
Beach, Me., Tbnrsdav night, luvolvlo*; s 
loss of abont 115,000. 

It la rumored that a rjimblnstloa has 
been formed by coal operators with the 
view of runolag np the prices at once. 

Two ladles of Broekton, Mm. Cross and 
Mr*. Willis, attempted suicide a few daya 
alocw, bat their plane were frustrated. 

Vlllle Black, a Cincinnati tobacco mer- 
cbaat, wsa fatally shot yeaterday by a ne- 
gro wbo bad been discharged by the Arm. 

A dispatch from SL Petersburg states 
that tbe death sentence of Sophia llerlx- 
feld has been commuted to banishment to 
Siberia. 

There waa a fs.OOO Are on Portland 
street, Boston, shortly before midnight; 
a carpenter shop and several tenements 
were burned. 

One C. V. Trscey hss been arrested In 
Boston, charged with forging the name ol 
R. 8. lluiton. oT South Londonderry, Vl., 
to 8 power of attorney. 

A dispatch from Raleigh says tbe Fed 
era) courts cannot be held there next 
week, owing to a lack of funds consequent 

pon no appropriation from Congress. 

In the case of Dr. James M. Pease of 
Holyoke, tried for criminal malpractice, 
the lury on Thursday disagreed, and he 
will have another trial at the next  term 

H. Lacoele, a Frenchman, who waa nat- 
uralised In the rolled States without flrst 
having performed military duty at borne, 
baa been expelled from France, uolwllh< 
standing the efforts of Minister Noyes. 

Tbe Michigan Lcgislatnie has voted 
down a proposition to return to prohibi- 
tion, bat amended Its license law so that 
retail dealers bave to pay eSOO lo sell 
spirits and BAS to sell beer. 

Articles of Incorporation were IIled yea- 
terday, In New York, for the Brooks un- 
derground Telegraph Company. The cap- 
ital I- fixed st two million dollars, and it 
Is proposed to rua wires throughout tin- 
Union. 

James Mcflulrk was arrested last night 
in New York while lightings match io>eL 
lire to the clothea of s girl whom be bad 
knocked down, beaten and ponred turpen- 
tine upon. She hsd formerly been his 
mistress. 

How   Women Slay   Vote. 

The first question to be answered, 
is, What entitles a woman to rota for 
members of school committees ? lib 
is shown by the first section of tbe 
statute. She must be twenty-one 
years of age and a citiien of the 
Common wealth. To be a citizen abe 
must either have been born in ibe 
United States, or if born abroad, be 
tbe child ot a citizen of the United 
States, or bo herself naturalized, or 
tbe child of a person wbo was natural- 
ized while site waa under twenty-one 
years ol age. She must be able to 
read tbe constitution of too StsU, and 
Sa-wsKs km          Mini    i    Huih 

Monday. 
Ex-Congresatnan Ingersoli, brother oi 

Robert Ingeraoll, died snddesly at Wash- 
ngton on Saturday. 

i Russian towns ol Wolalke and Obojex 
and lour large villages In various dislrlets 
li .v.- been borned, aod tbou ends of peas- 
ants bave been reduced to beggary. 
A dispatch from Vickaborg.algned by the 

Mayor and prominent citizens, states that 
tbe rumored existence or yellow fever ID 

that city Is utterly without foundation. 
Saturday morning, a Are broke out st 

Sliver Reef, Vteh, consuming all tbe busi- 
oess bouses on the weat side of Main St., 
and some H   resiliences.     Los*, f^OO.OOO. 

Alfred V. Hunt of Lowell leaves Tues- 
day for Claros Monies to act op tbe ma- 
chinery for a mill, of which he baa con- 
tracted to remain as atiperlnleudeut for 
three years. 

Charles Williams, Jr., of Boston, bss 
contracted to bolld s telephone Hoe be- 
tween Liwell and Boeton for iTsOOO. The 
work begins to-day snd will be completed 
by July 1st. 

Kmploves of the New Eaglsod I'm Com- 
pany of W in-icnd. Coon., marrhrd lo a 
procession m tbe postofllcc Wednesday 
and bought 810,000 worth of the govern- 
ment 810 certificate*. 

|>r. Flanders preached his farewell ser 
inon yesterday as pastor nftbe First t'oV 
vesallst chorch, Lowell. He lias settled 
there nearly seven years ami a hall. 
starts on tbe ,'ih Instant for a visit lo Al- 
geria, Africa. 
~R. T. Colerosn, a negro, Is under arrest 
lo Umberland ronnty. Vs.. charged wllh 
Illegally matrylng two white women and 
murdering both of tbem. Hr was man led 
In Washington to bla first wife some years 
ago, and she died two years since. He 
sobafqoenUy, In May, 1STS, married the 
other while woman la Washington, and 
they lived apparently happily together un- 
til after Ibe Kenny case. They were in- 
dicted under the Virginia laws for marry- 
ing. The trial wss lo bsve begun last 
Monday, bat tbe womsn died suddenly 
last Sunday. Tbe Slate Chemist is an- 
alyzing her body, as It la believed she waa 
poisoned. 

■«>S>na«i. 
a pauper or under guardianship, and 
she must bave paid a tax assessed on 
her in some city or town In tbe State 
within two years before tbe election 
at which she proposes to rote, must 
have resided within the State one 
year, and In the town or city where 
she proposes to vote six months, be- 
fore the election. 

In some of our cities there are a 
considerable number of female foreign- 
era. As women heretofore bavs sel- 
dom got naturalized, many of these 
persons cannot vote. Some, however, 
become citizen* by being under age 
when their fathers wen naturalized. 
In such cases in order to vote they 
will have to exhibit evidence of their 
father's naturalization. 

How is any woman to ensure her 
being assessed In order to be registered 

voter? If she is regularly as- 
sessed and pays her tax, as many 
women have been accustomed to do, 
there is no difficulty. Any one can 
carry ber list ol taxable property to 
tbe Assessors within tbe time set by 
them, usually a month or more after 
May 1. Some women, however, like 
many men, profer to be doomed by 
tbe assessors, rather than furnish a 
list. 

Any one however, not taxed by 
tbe assessors, must follow the direc- 
tion of the statute. In order to vote, 
she must give on or before September 
15, a written notice to the aasessors 
of the city or town of tier residence 
that she was on tbe previous flrst day 
of May an Inhabitant of the place, 
and that stie desires to pity a poll tax, 
and sho must furnish tbem with a true 
list of her estate, real am) personal, 
that is of her real estate, real and 
personal, liable to taxation in tbe 
city or town. For though the sta- 
tute, I have no doubt inadvertently, 
omits the words, "not exempt from 
taxation," which are used in other 
statutes regarding these lists, yet It 
must mean the kinds ol real and per- 
sonal cslale which the assessors have 
a right to tax. It cannot mean real 
estate that la not In the town or city 
of her resilience, it cannot mean the 
thousand dollars' worth of furniture, 
the person til apparel, the two thousand 
dollars of Income, and the United 
Slates Bonds—all which the laws ex- 
empt from taxation ; and it cannot 
mean money deposited iu Havings 
Hanks or share.* in other Massachu- 
setts corporations, for the depositors 
and stockholders are not taxable, but 
the corporations themselves. 

Iii the cities and many of the towns 
in the Slate, the assessors bave print- 
ed blanks which will assist persons 
who desire it in making their lists. 
If any one baa no property liable 
to taxation she has only to swear to 
that fact before an assessor. 

It should tie noticed here, that a 
tax which any woman has paid in any 
municipality in the State entitles her 
to vote Just as much as one paid in 
i in- place of her residence. 

By an act passed this year the as- 
sessors are required to give any per- 
son a certificate showing what portion 
ot the whole amount of that person's 
lax is assessed as state tax, county 
tax, or atatc Ux respectively, and by- 
paying either the state tax or tlte 
county tax Die right of voting for 
school committee will be secured. The 
state or county poll-tax cannot exceed 
one dollar, and In some places will be 
considerably less. 

Having paid her Ux, whether it be 
on property, or a poll-tax, assessed 
at any time within two years before 
any election of school-committee, 
every female citizen otherwise duly 
qualified, becomes entitled to have 
her name registered on the special 
oting list wliich tbe Mayor and alder- 

men and selectmen are required to 
keep. We think It would be well for 
all women who pay taxes, fotne time 
before voting day comes, to apply to 
the mayor anil aldermen or Ibe select- 
men to see that their names are pro- 
perly placed on these lists. The law 
requires these lists to be made out at 
least ten days before tbe day tor vot- 
ing, though the list* may be correct- 
ed nearly up to the very voting day. 
If any woman finds that ber nsme is 
not on the voting lists she may prove 
ber qualification aa a voter More the 
mayor and aldermen or selectmen. 
The receipt for a lax is enough to 
show the tax paid. 

In regard to this and other quali- 
fications, however, most women who 
bave paid their taxes will find on in- 
quiry their names on the voting list. 
If not there, the statement of the par- 
ty desiring to vote will probably be 
taken as proof of the time and place 
of birth and of length of residence in 
the state and town. Female citizens 
really qualified will find very rarely 
indeed the smsllest dilHcully in estab- 
lishing their claiu.B. 

< Tbe New York Tribune licwails the 
fact that church music of the old fash- 
ioned sort has IsL-coine a lost nrt. It 
always made tbe Trilmnc feel good to 
hear an old deacon in n front |>cw 
strike up, "Come thou fount of every 
blessing," in n harsh, nasal tone, and 
the brothers nnd sisters spring in at 
unexpected places, in such a discord- 
ant manner itiat the sexton's dog. 
wliich bad stolen into the sacred edi- 
fice unoUeivcd, ctapfied his tail lie- 
tween bis legs ami "joined in the 
chorus," while Ibe stranger who had 
fallen into a gentle slunilier, awoke 
vaguely wondering how be came to 
stumble into a ltoiler simp. There 
was a great deal of variety in the old- 
fashioned church mnsic, am) we miss 
it. Bui we csn goon missing ft 
without feeling unhappy.—Norris- 
lown Herald. 

■    a. 
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Weeklv fiewn Brevities. 

Tueiulfiy. 

There «u a 930,1)00 (Ire at Troy, N. V. 
yesterday. 

There was a mil Increase lii the pub 
lie debt in M.iy. 

The Maine Urecubackers will hold their 
State Convention at.l'orllaud to-day. 

The troop-ship Euphrates, with 1700 
soldiers, baa left Queens town   fur   Natal. 

The death of eleven children at Newark, 
Vt., la b«lieved to have beeu caused by 
diphtheria, aggravated by poisoned wa- 
ter. 

An avalancho haa fallen M the village 
of Foolana, In the canton of Teaaio, 
Swllierlalid, and destroyed a church aud 
Meveral houses, aud killed six inhabitant*. 

The Iron manufacture™ of Pltlsbiirg 
havlug refused to alg-n the sliding scale 
psying puddlera «A per ton for puddling, 
all the mills, with one exception, closed 
Jilt IflllJ 

A dispatch from St. Petersburg to the 
Telegraph, says that an attempt to blow 
up tne court where the military tribunal 
Is slttlnK In Ki< n has been discovered and 
frustrated. 

iiiotous proceeding* occurred in 
Capital or Columbia iu the. early part ol 
May, the members or Parliament coming 
to blows and the populace pelting them 
with stones. 

John Miles, the Mormon, haa been seu- 
tenced to a pay a 11m ol |I00 and be cur 
•••HI la %>MM*mM*alVnttrmrarYrnrnre 
years. An appeal tins been taken to th< 
Utah Supreme Court. 

Judge Christian of Klchmond. Vs., re- 
fuses to place colored men on juries or 
treat them like white men. lie says the 
State of Virginia has the exclusive right 
to aay who shall be drawn upon her |u- 
rlee. 

It Is certain that forty person* were 
killed aud fifty-three ba<lly woundtd by 
the recent terrible cyclone In Kan*a* ami 
Mlaaoiirl. The survlvnr* are destitute, 
and an np}>eal for aid Is made on their be- 
half. 

A tax collector and a constable went tn 
a bouse in Lebanon, l'a., yesterday, for 
the purpose of selling a quantity or seized 
goods, when the proprietor of the place 
shot and dangerously wounded the con- 
stable, and then took bis own life. 

Tbe eruption of Monnt Ktna continues 
A conslderablt pottlan of the bed of the 
Alcantara river is covered by lava. Thi 
damage to agriculture Is already very se 
rlous. The Inhabitant* have beeu obliged 
to abandon the village of Majo. 

General Shields died suddenly Sunday 
evening at IHtumwa, lowa. He fought 
with great bravery In the Mexican war 
aud the war of the rebellion, and during 
his life represented three States —Minne- 
sota, lllloo's ami Missouri—In the United 
Slates Senate. 

At the weekly meeting or the Method 
1st ministers yesterday resolutions wer< 
adopted eulogistic of the late William 
Lloyd Garrison. There was an animated 
discussion over the   liberators nl.glnui 
views, a few of those pre t   taking   ex 
cepllon to certain   words   In   oue  ol' the 
resolution*. 

Wednesilav. 
The Chemical Works nt Wobum were 

tMrned .Monday night;  loss ■ 11 .-<, . .i iiJO. 

The Senate cmilimed yesterday the 
army appointment*!, three hundred In ntiirv 
her. 

Small pox la prevalent at Ottawa, Oo- 
tarlo, tO cases being reported In the low- 
er town. 

Baron Lionel Nathan da kothsrhlld, 
chief partner of the Imnout banking hiIU 

of Rothschild & Co , Is dead. 

The Maine Orwell backers held tin-1 
State Convention at Portland yesterday 
and nominated Joseph L. Smith for Gov- 
ernor. 

The Correspondent-la of Madrid says 
that the Government will shortly submit 
to the Cortes a bill for tbe abolition or 
slavery. 

The   California    Worklngmcu's   State 
Convention wan opened in Man French 
yesterday,  over which   llenuls   Kearney 
I ires ides. 

The election of M. Blanijiil to the 
French chamber of deputies win annulled 
by that body yesterday, the vole stand 
Ing 87* lo 88. 

At a caucus of the republican members 
of the New Hampshire Legislature last 
night Major Muse of Manchester was nom- 
inated President of the Senate. 

William L Haion of Boston, the eloco- 
tlouml, who suddenly left (or part.-, un- 
known tibiin! ten day* ago. Is mild to he 
a forger to a considerable amount. 

HeereUry ol War MrCrary was vester- 
day nominated by tbe l'resideut to the 
ludgeshlpof (be eighth United Ststeajn- 
dlrlal circuit, made vacsut tiy the resIgna- 
tion of Judge Dillon. 

The famine In Cashmere Is very serious. 
Gnat dlstreaa prevails throughout tin 
country. Many town? and village* ar 
depopulated. The authorities am send 
iug assistance to the sufferers. 

The Boston board of aldermen jester 
day remand to take the appointment or 
Michael Carney as a registrar of Voters 
11"in llie table by a v.tte of 4 to H. This 
action nmoanta to a rejection ol tin- nom- 
ination. 

The Ohio Qreenbnckvra and democrats 
bold a State Convention at Columbus to- 
day. General Klce is said to be the fa- 
vorite candidate for Governor, and Kwlng 
Is mentioned as a possible t'ompron 
candidate. 

Tbe democrats In Congress held a joint 
caucus yesterday afternoon and Dually ac- 
cepted the report of the Conference Com- 
mittee, which recommended the pa-sage 
of thi! appropriation bills with certain 
provisos, calculated to preveut tbe use of 
the army at the polls, and the payment ol 
marshals and supervisors out of the pub 
lie funds. 

Tlitirsdny. 
James Orton Woodruff, projector of the 

"Woodruffsclenliflc expedition," died this 
morning at New York from brain disease. 

Bariiiiiu A. Son's variety store, In Buffa- 
lo, wan damaged to the extent of ahoul 
-Jim,mm by lire last night. 

I'ardee Hail, one of the Larayrttr jCol- 
lege binding* at Kaston. Pa., was buried 
last evening;  toss *:-00,000. 

The Ohlogreeuosckers, instate conven- 
tion yeaterdsy nominated General Saun- 
ders Plait for governor and ilugo l'reyor 
of Stark (or lteut-governor. 

The Ohio democrats at their convention 
yesterdsy   nomluated    General   Thoini 
Swing for governor and General Americas 
V. Klce, for lieutenant -governor. 

A dispatch from Colttsa, Cat., Hays A. 
L. S<|Ulres. convicted of murder in the 
first degree, committed suicide yesterday, 
by cutting his throat with a razor. Ills 
wire took the ra<*.or to him. 

There is considerable excitement iu 
West Gardner, Mass., over the small pox, 
which has broken out then. The select* 
men hsve ordered them to put out red 
flags, and a council of doctors was held 
Monday.   There is only one case so far. 

Jobu Brottan. a negro, attempted to 
outrage Miss Mills, at Salisbury Md., but 
was caught by her old father. Her brothers 
tied tbe brute to a tree aud endeavored lo 
shoot blm; hut the father prevented them, 
and handed the villlan over to the authori- 
ties. 

Miss Annie Oat man, wife of John Oat- 
man, a slate-line hlacksiLllh. living at 
I'ltudleld, Mass., was found dead In bed 
yesterday morning under suspicion of 
N.II! piny, but an Investigation showed 
that tbe couple had been on a spree 
for two weeks past, and that tbe 
woman's death was the result ofdrlnklug 
too much ram. Shi was hurried yester- 
day at the expense of the town, her hus- 
band remaining dead drunk while the fu- 
neral was In progress. 

The examination on the raotiou for a 
new trial In the caan or ]i%/./.v\\, who in 
under sent) nee of death Tor the Osslpee 
(N. 11) murder, was begun yesterday at 
Coin-oid. N. II. The young man Cook, 
on whose testimony mainly tbe conviction 
was procured, wan placed on the stand 
and retracted all tils previous testimony 
Implicating himself and Baainll, and tell- 
ing substanllaily the same story which was 
recently published In the new«p*pern as I 
his rauiioaolon, la which be claims that he 
was induced by the detectives, Cohen Bud ■ 
Couway.totell the story he didst the trial 
The examination la not finished. 

The Patriot Oeml. 

With tin1 advent of another spring, 

il»' beautiful memorial service of Ibe 

Grand Army, cornea with its tribute 

of bright llowcra, with which to strew 

the graves of the deOMacft^aokliera'or 

I In- republic. The peculiar feelings 

of tender love, which prompts the hu- 

man licnrt to beautify the resting 

places of departed friends, are tem- 

pentl with grateful patriotism, as year 

after year, the old comrades of de- 

ceased soldiers, come around the 

mounds covering the martyred dead, 

covering their graves with bud and 

blossom, wreath and chaplet, recalling 

the proud story of those who followed 

the old ting in its hour of peril, mid 

joining in loving tribute to their mem- 

ory. There is sadness in the ever 

lengthening, list of those already untu- 

tored out of earth's service, and al- 

though the ranks may lie seemingly 

full, in the procession Friday, the line 

steuiiily lessening, while the bat- 

talions beyond grow stronger anil 

fuller with each fleeting year.    There 

. sweet appropriateness in this 

memorial service of flowers, which de- 

serves the sympathy and support ol 

every patriotic heart, nnd we are sure 

that as the years go by, there Is little 

likelihood that it shall l>c permitted to 
fall into decline in our land. Four- 

teen years have passed, since with the 

complete restoration of the power of 

the nation, the grand old arm}' enme 

from the fields of strife to the quiet of 

home ; fourteen years since the torn, 

tattered and smoke begrimed battle 

flags were folded nwnv, and pence was 

I a rot I in all our borders ; thousands 

of tha', returning host, who hud es- 

caped the perils of the conflict, have 

fallen victims to the diseases contract- 

ed in the service, and with each re- 

turning spring the roll of the departed 

grows larger and larger ; the forms of 

the miaaing ones arc fading from inein- 

ry, but lie it the nation's grateful 

task, to keep ever and increasingly 

bright the memory of their suciilices 

for liberty and the country. Let us 

continue to bring, with each bright 

spring time, garlands of the choicest 

Of earth's treasures, sweet and fru- 

grant llowers; re-consecrate the si- 

lent mounds of our fallen patriots, 

and gain fresh inspiration for the du- 

ties we owe lo our country saved by 

their valor. 

TUP. ERUPTION of Mount jGtua 

threatens to prove one of the most 

powerful iu the history of this remark- 

able volcano, and recalls the record of 

previous eruptions from this source 

Altogether, some sixty eruptions of 

vF.tun nre recorded, the most notable 

within the last 1*2.') years lieiug those 

17U2, 1811, 1819, and 1H.'1_. The 

first of them continued an entire year, 

the streams of lava then being .to feet 

deep. During the last oue mentioned 

there Opened on I besides of the moun- 

tain many flaming mouths in the midsi 

of tremendous, explosions and convul- 

siims, prodigious dischargee of oali 

cinders, and lava which overran miles 

of cuUWnlnl flelrts am. threatened t.ir- 

town of ..route with ruin. The river 

Of lava was then 20 miles long, over 

a mile wide, and 10 feet deep. '1 he 

lava, which in IC6D oveitop[>cd the 

walls of Catania may still be seen roil- 

ing over their siitrmit like a frozen 

torrent. On that occasion much of 

the city and 15,000 of its Inhabitants 

were destroyed. The earliest crup 

tion  mentioned  In history was  -ill. 

years before the Christian era. Four 

years later, a volume of salt water ia 

reported to have rushed down the 

mountain side, it was supposed to 

have come from the crater, showing 

I he connection between the volcano 

and the sea. A great eruption oc- 

curred in 1852, when mighty clouds 

Of ash-gray dust were expelled, cov- 

ering the whole surrounding country. 

From two new mouths, on lite eastern 

flank, issued torrents of lava, oue 

moving toward /all'arana, ihe Other 

towatd (Jinrrn. One stream was .' 

miles broad, in some places 17" leel 

leep, flowed 600 feet in an hour or- 

liimrily, but when it approached :tl>- 

tipt cli:ls it dashed over like a fiery 

-ascadc. 

F.u in NATION statistics, show that 

once more the lidu flows strongly to 

our shores; the official figures have 

■titlv been published.of passengers 

from the Mersey, showing that during 

the month, sixty-five vessels, carry- 

lig 10,1117 emigrant passengers letl 

the Mersey. Of this number, 8.031 

hud taken pussage for the l'idled 

Stales and 1,728 for Canada. There 

' I Mi tor South America. 48 for 

Australia. 41 for the West Coast of 

Africa, :s:> for lb* Fast Indies. l;if,u 

the West Indies, nnd '.' for Chilin. 

These figures show an increase of fi.- 

015 over last month, and 4,0.10 over 

April of last year. A great change 

has also taken plucc in respect to I be 

nationality of the emlgranU. Kng- 

land   beads the list with 5,:UH, there 

ANOTHER BOLD  ROBBERY! 
Another daring bnrglary waa  commit- 

ted early Friday morning, the nth which baa 

trred within a few weeks,    .lust after 

3 o'clock, officer 0'Brlan   beard a nols* 
of men lumping on lbs ground, at licacb'a 

soap factory.    He hastened to tbe corner 
of Mnpie and Lawrence streets, saw  two 

i, act!   said   ";,-o,,,i  morning I"   They 

turned about. and otic fired   a revolver at 
the officer.    Tbe officer tried three  limes 

to lire his revolver, but It missed Are, and 

gass   chase, blowing  hla   whistle  Tor 

help,    lie followed tbe men up clover hill, 

■id then thinking they   might  have  eel 
re, be turned back to Beacb'n aoap facto- 

y,   when   he  found  tbe office had  been 

raki n open, and tbe  safe  blown open. 
It; Jumped on a lulli. t.-ani   and drove to 

lie police Station,   notified   tbe   captain, 
ihu called the city marshal, and  several 

nl'' i -i were at once detailed to give chase 
to  the   burglars.   Officers O'Connor   and 

Holmes secuted a team, and drove  ont on 

the Ayora Village  road, and  when  three 

a out, saw two   fellows, who ran, hot 

I quickly  overtaken.    The  smallest, 
llirnard Daley, was secured, and  making 

nine resistance It rcipilred some time to 

nil and   secure  him, during  which the 

tber fellow escaped in the  woods.    Da- 

ley was taken to tbe police   station.    On 

person was found a revolver, with one 

chamber discharged,  and   «-">   In   silver, 

which was Identified as taken from   the 

.    The safe contained 91400 in notes, 

gift) In bills, *:> la silver, a savings bank 

book, and a gold watch, all or which were 

taken.    Daley only had tho silver.   There 

were nearly 9-00 In a steel drawer iu the 

,fe which they didn't get.    The burglars 
broke  ilium  a  tea*  wladow to  gain  en- 
trance, ualng a jimmy, which tbe officers 
afterward  found.    Bernard   Dale;  Is an 

did Lawrence boy of hard character, and 

lertjF worked lor one Cnrrea, on Front 

i-'i,   In Boalon.    In   court   Friday  he 

plead not gnllty, and after  examination, 
was held in -i Tor the October Term 

of Hit; Superior Court. He refuses to di- 

ne tbe nameot his accomplice. Beach's 

P works   were aet  on   Are  a few days 

OBITUAKY. 

William Star ret t Miller. 

We arc pained to record, and the com- 
munity will grieve to learn, the sudden 

and unexpected death of William S. Mil- 

ler, who died at his residence, corner or 

Park and Jai-ksnii streets, ati> o'clock, 

Sunday owning, after an llluetis of three 

weeks, from rheumatic fever. Death 

cniui' most unexpectedly, foi during the 

past fuw days the deceased was rapidly 

Improving, and on Friday waa able to 

leave his bed. During Sunday be felt 

qalte well anil clr.erful, and pleasantly 
conversed with his friends. About four 

o'clock In tbe afternoou be wss suddeuly 

Worne, perhaps owing lo tho intense 

hcui, ami his disease weut to tbe brain, 
cag/ing unconsciousness. 

Mr. Mil.let was n jonng man of rare 

promise, possessing a character noted for 

hoBsatj and Integrity, of industrious hab- 
its, and highly social In hla disposition 

inlls which made blm a general favorite 

wuli all ol the large circle of his acquaint 

auces. He had bent been known lu bus 

luesa circles while In the employ of W 

A. Klmball & Co., hardware merchants 

where hla obliging aud minnle manner* 

won for blm the hlgheat,et>teem. He was 

prominent In noctal and religious circles 

and wan n member of the Maaonlc, (Irani! 
Army and Knights or Honor fraternities; 

He was an active member of the t'nlver 
■aliitl Church, and Superintendent of Its 
Sabbath School. He was made a M 

in ruKcuu Lodge, Jan. 94th, 1870, and 

wa, Mualerof tbe I,odge In lS7U-"7; he 
was iil-o a member of Ml. Sinai ltoyal 

Ann Chapter, and Bethany Commaiidery 

of Knight* Templar. He enlisted Dec. 
:'i!, 18H4, In Co. A, Ma»s. Battalion of 

Frontier Cavalry, and was discharged 
June 30, [HI;;,, upon the close of the war. 

Me was a charter member of Adelphlc 
Lmlf« of Km-liis of Honor, and his Is tbe 

sei oud death In that lodge. 

Deceased leaves a Widow and two 

Children, one Of three vcars of Uge, the 

oilier bat a few weeks old. He has 

two brothers, Stephen B., aud (ieo. L. 

Miller, residing in this city, and a mar- 

ried sister, Angle, formerly residing 

here, but now living near Boston, 

leaves au insurance, from the Knights of 

Honor, and otherwise, of between -si,ooo 
and 94,000. 

KUNKRAL  SKH\ 1CKS. 

The services at the late residence vt the 

deceased were very short, being only 

■crlptare reading and prayer by llev. A. 
E. While. The remains were then taken 

In the L'nlversallst Church, Ihe procession 

being formed as follows i Lawrence Brass 

Hand, Bethany Commaudery, Kalghta 
Templar, Tuscan Lodge, F. and A. M.; 

Adelphlc Lodge, Knlghta of Honor. Con- 

sidering the bnil weather, these orgsniza- 

ere vety well represented.—a fll- 

tlng testimonial to the character and per* 

lal popularity of Mr. Miller. 

I'he Westerly hair of the church WHS re- 

ved for Ihe process Ion, the remainder 

Dg tilled by friends in and outside the 

pariah. If Hie weather had been line there 
nouhl undoubtedly nave been an alte 

dance too great for the capacity of the 
hiilldliig. 

The stormy weather prevented any ex 

tensive Moral decoration ; the chandelier 
ami tailing of the choir gallery 

trimmed with masses of white llowers and 

leaves. Ou either side oT the pulpit were 

vases of the delicate maiden hair fern. 

The Church of the Good Shepherd, of 
which deceased had lieen an active mem- 

ber, contributed an elegant standard cross, 

bearing tbe word "Church," and the tri- 
bute or the Sunday School, to the memo 
ry    of    Hi' ii'    lute    MII>, i nil, intent,    was    a 

In Dutiful pillow of while [lowers of vari- 

ous kinds, daintily tiimmed with smllax 

and ferns, the motto "Sunday Bchool," be 

in:: formed of blue Immortelles. Tuscan 

lodge furnished an emblem, —"square and 

compass" in while, with the word "Tus- 

can" In red dowura.    This rested ou the 

Ireland** Bard. 

Centennial   Observance at   St.  Maryi 
Church. 

The Moore centennial com roe mot stive 

eotsitalnmenl, given at St. Marvs old 
church, on Sunday evealug, was a moat 

enjoyable alTalr, aud entertained a large 
and enthusiastic audience. The church 

was appropriately and tastcfui'v decor 

ated wltb bunting, and Hags of Ireland 

and America.    The programme waa varied 
lib introductory remarks by Rev. John 

P. <;:iinoiv, an oration by John P. Swee- 

ney, KM| , readings of original and select- 

ed poems by Miss Katie A. O'KeelTd, sad 
vocal and Instrumental music by Mrs. L. 

grass, Missea M B. Doyle, Jennie 

Kane and M. K. Joyce, closing wltb an 

allegorical composiltou entitled "Moore's 

Centennial," by MIssO'KeeQe, concluding 
with a graud chorus, "America," aung by 

choir and andlence, with tine effect. All the 

lulu rs were tlm-ly rendered, and tbe 

productions of Mr. Sweeney and Misa 

O'Keeffa received warm' applause. Tbe 
programme waa as follows: 
Intro,) lie lory Keiuarkr, llev J. !>. Uilowra 
I'lano Solo, MUB Nettie Njrlmn 

John P. Sweeney, Kti|. 
IBMlf all Llioxi-I'IKII-BI Solo ami Caere*, "Belli 

INK A L:. n:o in. 
Mlaa H. s\ Dayle ami efcolr*. 

Heading or poema. 

Violin Solo, 
Piano 8<>lo, 
II.—Iiiu'. "I'arailif 

Itttn lor the ooraaion. 
Mi" K;,tl.- A. ll'Ki 
Mi. .liiiue- A. KeneBek 

.Ml— Nettle N)ban 
and the Pert? 

Ulna Katie A. O'Keeffe 
i'he li-l KoM Ol Hllriiuier " 

Mn- Utniirua amlebolri 
Violin Solo. Mr.JameeA. Kenaaok 
m-iidiiii./'Ni'tsaml Hit"." Moore 

Mini Katie A. O'Keele. 
Solo ami ('norms  "The Hare that "nee through 

Tara'H hulls." Hiia Knne and cboln 
oore Centennial, an   Alleaory, introdueing Cv- 

lumUla nml   Krln,   wlui tbe   |>ruvlnoa» and 
ooualloa of the lalUr.   Ufearnutera taken by 
nu|>lli at si. Maiya achool. 

Father Qilmore's remarks upon open 
lug thceuterlaininent were brief but high- 

ly Interesting. 

Tbe feature, among many excellent fea- 

tures, of the entertainment, waa the ore 

tlon of John P. Sweeuey, SMM)M which we 

resent Iu full, as follows 
A few dayi aco, In all  Ibe  principal citlei of 

iu world. In Kiigland and America and in 
every land where genlu* ia admired and the 
tender •eminienlii ol poetry appreciated, waa 
relebrated the Ural centenarv of tbe nlrlb ot 
Tnotaai Moore, the aweet miinitrel of Ireland. 
In tbli uolvcraal bomi^i to genius, all elaiaet 
and erecda participated, and II I* fitting tbal we 
also inoulil Join in commemorating tbe aervicei 
of tbe hard, wbo sung w tenderly and patheti- 
cally tbe wrongi and luneringa of tbe land ol 
ins birth. On such an occaaion aa thla, It ii not 
to be expected that I will attempt anything like 
an extended aketcb of Moore'a Hie and aerrl- 
cei. Tbe length or your programme forbid* It. 
In tbe midit ot aucb a feast of harmony, where 
tbe inuaic ha loved MJ well poura lortb lia li- 
quid atraina in a glorioua tribute to hla mem- 
ory, tbe cold aeil Tcehle word* of apoken praise 
mual nectaaarily be brief All I can bopa u do 
is to cast wltb you a rapid glance on ihe prin- 
cipal erenta thai marked tbe placid and bean- 
lllul hie of Moore, and ponder lor a moment ot 
tbe more prominent traita that made him tbe 
greatest aong writer, not only of Ireland, but of 
all the world. Horn at Duhltn on Hie '2Ktb of 
May, 177U, Moore waa bleaaed with uarenui 
wbo idoliat'd aim with all ihe lendaracaa and 
Intensity of parental love, tbe alrougeat and 
deepest ol human affectlona. Though not ub- 
aulutely poor, ibelr mean* were hardly up lo 
Ibeataadurd oftboaeol tbe middle 
aockty , Imt tbey apared nothing to develop tbe 
geclua of wblcb ibeir son gave aucb 
i'i i iini-i-. To bia mother more, perbupa, ibun to 
any other one person, T'noma* Moore waa in- 
debted lor tbe illustrious lume that Iramoriah- 
tea him memory. Devoted, lender, affection- 
ate, with a bean overflowing with parental love 
tor in I', and an amhltiun for hla aoclnl advani 
meni, lo wbn'b every oilier conalderatlon w 
uiiiili' aubaervluul, she Ktaaiped her character 
and lilapoiliton upon bin pllaul aature wltb aa 
impreaam deep and laming, that It remained 
f.i .i the llnal hour of his life. Surety, a better 
mother never lived. Ami lolhc credit o( Tliomaa 
Moore be it said, thai HiU nlTuctlon waa i 
turned with all the warmth and vigor of bis Ii 
pulaiva and Impaaaioned nature. I doubt if Ihe 

in any country, ihe recurtli 
ol I ol n wbo a 
tible lo ihe inttuancc of that boly and tender 
aifi'i-tkia, called tlllal love, can ahow anolber 
exneiplc where tbe feeliag waa ao ardent, ao 
devntdl, ao conatant and unremitting, aa that 
wblcb exialed liclwecn Muoro and bia mother 
Throughout Ida life, when nuhacipieni Huceeai 
bad won for bini tbe ibe admiration of all, 
when he waa tbu pel of London aociety, courted 
and iionlxed t>y riaxxllng wealth and patronl- 
■ iug nohillty, Ibe tlameol filial love tiumed ai 
in nrtith in lo.-, heart, aa It did on that morning, 
big with late, when lib mother sewed can-fully 
in hla clothe* ihe little Mock of guineas wba-b 
ahe had boaidcci, and be aet out  to  win  fame 
»:.<i I'urtun* in • Mnmn* l»„.l.    Ttaw   Uinniii we 
all bia letiera la the aume. breathing a apirlt of 
deviSiun to bia mother, Inexpreaaihly sweet and 
leii'lt-i, sad Ibe poem la winch at the A-.'X  ol 
forty two he wrote 

"This heart, my own dear mother, ticn 
With love* true Inatinet hack to thee. 

shows bow deep In bis beurt wai 
thai loaplred in- tender melodies,a 
-imiii - the moat admirable trail I 
ten 

tbe feeling 
id iii.u eon- 
i bia chnrac- 

:m    l,."i III Irish, tin-   foreigner* ol   nil I litssrk broadcloth casket, the   pillow on   a 

Other utilioimlilicH mm-lwr 3,H)H», nml I "lBm1 "l ,n1, heail,and the COM at ibe foot. 

there arc lAfi of whom there \* m 

scrijilion.    Australia used to k> 

no «  were   conducted   liy   the 

i.tor.   Kev. A. K. White, the musk-  be> 

.: by   the   regular   choir   aud    organim 
VOrite ll.-l.l for Knylish c-inij-rniit*. Ion j  ,„   .|„. CBHrch,    A Mrgft mM  nlavt,,, on 

lately'   tin- Hews    received in   Kllglandjtbe   organ,   as   tbe   remains   entered   the 

fi-om   tlmt f|tmrler   has not   been en- ]«*'M*»I 'an )»earera belnaj two from Tun- 
can lodge ami the same number.from Add. 

phic lodge.    The  choir   rendered Impres- 

sively the choral  from   Klljab, "Cast thy 
ll"'l't r,nR l,H' ",n"11' of Aiml, and I ,)ultl,.0 llpull Ult. 1<on,.-. theafollowed the 

tin- iiiri'ciit is strongly to America.       j regular   burial    serrlce  of   the church, 

i which con tales some of the most comfurt- 

I'm: SntiKv: among the iron   work     Ing paanagi'ii of scripture, with   approprl- 

s at I'illeluii-o, in one of magnitude. ! "u chants alUrnatiug. 

n large number of Hit- moat extenslv 

II   en 

giujl' and "'•>>   |si-«sil>lv aecoiini 

for tlie  small number that started tin 

ainger. It waa aa nai 
(or him to atng an It waa lor tbe lark lo warble 
bia shrill notes to the dawn on a bright "pring 
morning, and nt the age of ten we find thla 
iiii-ri v i:L■ ■. Mien mi tbu ttireabold ol boyhood 
writing vem-a ibat proaaged iti- great aucceaa 
awaiting btai. At tbe beginning of the year 
17!'*' Misire entered upon hia college coon 
Trinity College, and tho poetic faculty 
atill luuber developed. Here Itealdea otbrr 
poemi waa begun the trunslaiion or the odea or 
Anacreun, a work which conatltotea ibe first 
step in tbe ladder of fame by which bia genius 
climbed to Immortalltv. Ik-re aiao Tom Moore 
met that bright and noble young apirlt whose 
name even (o-da* trcmhlea on tho quivering 
lip, the bnlltaat, tbe gifted, tbe fated Hooart 
Kinmett, who sacrifletd Ins youag life on the 
altar ol bia country, lleiaecn Ibeae two Im- 
paaaioned naturea, ao liki In some rcipeeu, 
yet ao unlike In otbera, there arose a warm 
and ardent friendahlp. In all ibe gentle and 
poetic feelings ol the heart tbey were akin. 
Kacb had the same pure ami re fin eel Imagina- 
tion, the same love of nature, each felt the 
aame indignation and xorrow for the aufierlnga 
and nnaery of Ibeir native land. Itul Kminett 
waa hi run . In bint UIH mournful and tragh 
■ i ii j -IL I ■-•- predominated. He not only protested 
will) aoul-lnapirlng chxiucnce againat tbe 
wrongs or hla country, but in doing ao, he ball 
drew the blade Irom the acaliluird, aJ though to 
Xlott in-i!i e rather timn BUpplicate It. He 
mil it to tree bis country in means ut a 
ulaioii as violent im that wnicb flrat deprived 

bcr ol lies lltierOca, and he longed to lie iu the 
each with sword in band and with 

''That stern joy which warrioni leel 
In loesaea worthy oi tueir atecl." 

Mooru waa caat In n dlderent mould. To 
ntfaert belonged the brand and pike; to blm, 
(be harp, to otbera ihe nub of batile, and tbe 

iqabrite agony of strife, to bia gentler nature 
tbe aad aonga unit aweet melodh-a that chanted 
itie glorlea of ibe puai, and nerved the patriot's 
arm tor the future, lie never coulit follow 
wbere Holier! Kuimett lead, but bo could em- 
balm Kmiiieti's memory in verse where ll will 
live to touelt tbe patriot heart through ail agea. 
Who hut M.mie could have faabloned tLatex- 

■ 11j i-ii-■ ene. which l.-ird Ilyron considered tbe 
inii'-i thing In the languugv! 
"Oh'breathe  not  his  name, K-t it aleep In Iba 

■bade 
Where i-uld and utibonored hia relies are laid i 
Sad, silent, and dark he the leara lb«t we abed, 
Aa the tiignt-dew HJ.II i.iit- ou tbe graaa o'er bia 

Bui tbe nielit-dew that i.iii-, tlnuo-ii   in  alienee 
ii seeps, 

tb verdure the grave where be 

we shed, though   In  arcr,-t It 

I'ertis helng Idle, the  estimate l*> 

inji that in the county forty thousand 

kmen ami twenty-live million dol- 

of capital are now idle. 

XKAKI.Y    A    TlKH'Si 

rived lust Tiiiirsdnv 

mn   Scotland,   (ierniany   and    Kng* | 

The friends took a la.it view of the 

malaa, Which were then taken to Ilelievue 

cemetery, and deposited in the Ismlly iot. 

The services there were performed by Tua- 

BSU lodge, (of which deceased had lieen 

for tWO years Worthy Master) the cere 

i monies being conducted by W. W. blabel 

► Immigrauta vv M- Portaasiele ibe rain ceased just 

II New  York.! '" ,or'" **?■ »"!"»• 

land.    Ireland   most look to her 

rels. 

l'lli: rim.u   ltATllsli:iM'licciMipene<l 

New   Yorri;   hint jenr   there   were 

! -'. Hiii.iHiti patron* of these beneficial 
' institutions. 

Till IlucKV I'otNT HOTKI. on the faniouH 
Narragansctt Hay, o|>eiiri for ttiesunimer, 

aa will be aeen by the curd. Juue 1H; there 
i- I ardly a more attractive place on the 
roast, 

—Col, Beal of Lawrence, has a horse *Jfi 

>ears old, Which is a veterao or the re 
i.eilion.    So nil. tbe Boatou Herald. 

Shall hin-hii-i 
-leeoa; 

Anil Hie tear 
rolla 

Shall long keep Ida memory green in our aoula. 

Waa ever a more tender tribute written than 
this! IC in me II needea no verse to keep IIIH 
memory green in the beard ol ihe iriab peo- 
ple, hut IIH epitaph nurd never lie written 
winic Moore's dirge endures. 

From Trinity College  Mn    went to Lon 
don, a stranger, unknown and undMlngulHbed, 
hut carrying with biat tbal which waa In an- 
nounce to a delighted world tbal a great lyric 
poet had ascended tbe literary singe. With ibe 
publication oi iiia Anacreonlc cerate, Moore* 
■Sieeai began. Tbe London world w.ia amazed., 
enchanted. Such srliolitrship, aui'h varied I 
rhyme, such poetic taate disarmed unfriendly 
crltlelam and raptlvated the cultured and refin- 

l-'i Min i hni niomcm he net cr wanted trlenda 
when, later on.be Tiegan U, compoae bia 

melodlea and lo alng (hem wltb ataaie and feel- 
ing peculiarly bia own, no literary or ti'.-tive 
galliering waa complete wllhout Lim. Me waa 
courieil. feted, admired and applauded on eve 
ry luind.    Wealth spread ll.« diuxllng treaaarea 
nnd nobllliy dtspeuacd Its .n to aeeurc at tbe 
'MII | n■ i lal>lc or in the drawing room the dulcet 
minstrel who nang in aucb sweet slraina tin- de- 
parted glories of Krln. I'he record of Moore'* 
carter Irom tbla period is but a hiatory of lit- 
erary triumphs, ihterspcrau! with fewer defeat* 
than falls to tbe lot or moat of Ibose who WOT- 
slop at the ahrinc of tbe muses. He waa a rap 
Id and versatile writer. Ho turned from one 
t ipie iu (bo other wlUi tbe greateat eaae. Now 
It waa poetry grave, gay or aevere. again hla to 
ry, bkigrapby or travt-ln, everything In touched 
seemed to glow with new feeling and aentlment 
under his magic pen, until hla Iricnda looked on 
amazed, and llyron,in sn excess of rapture, 
exclaltued. ••Moore, you can do anything!" 
His eplailes and odes, his humorouN poems, bia 
liallada and aonga. hla MUOMl alra, hia Irish 
meloiltea and that masterpiece of oriental im- 
agery and description, I, illah Itnokb, lollowed 
each ottier with wonderful rapidity until nl Ibe 
ii^e .ii tliiftv live Ii..- lent aelnereda   repuUtion 

Ured Trinity Cvtkga UMI tbe rr«trtettoo 
Calbollca bad baas removed. He waa bora and 
educaiedlft peaal Una and wb.es be came lo 
manhood, the baasial Influence of the nxw tal- 
iialtoaa ayauaa of lawa that hnaeaa nullee ever 
iievlaed, hssg kkea peatileatUl cloud over tbe 
land, poteoabtg tbe atawapbere sod prB*o.iting 
inn healthy owvatopaieat of Ulent and genius. 
London was then the Mecca or literary men 
and to London be weut. That In a foreign land 
wltb tbapfrjudleeot many againat everything 
Irish and in lbs Owe or the opinion ot those 
who frit thai nothing good could coaae out ol 
l-rsel ha could yet extort the admiration that 
followed the oral manifestation of bia genius, ia 
the best proof of bia wonderful pottle power. 
But tbe charge that he waa mtae to Ireland 
surely never waa atade by eaybody who read 
hla melodies. Mo devotee ever proffered at a 
abrlne morelntessa devotion, no lover ever aaag 
to mlstreaa more end ruing constancy than that 
which Tom Itooreowad u> tbe land of bia btrib. 
It forma tbe harden ol hia aongi and II waa 
only another phase of that llilal devotion that 

'" ited one of tba principal traits of his cha: - 
Naat to UM love be bore bia natural 
was bb> •flection for bia tnoiher land 

andii must'.have been iu answer to aucb an, 
aatertion that be wrote Ibese linen. 
Remember tbes r yaawblut tbere'a life   in  tbia 

beart. 
It (ball never forget Ibee, all lorn aa thou   an , 
More dear In thy sorrow, tby gloom, and thy 

abowcra, 
Than the real of tbe world in tbelr sunniest 

boon. 

Wert tboa all tbal I wlah   tbee. great, glorious 
and free, 

First Bower oftbe earth.and Drat gem of Ibe sea 
1 might bail tbee wltb prouder, wltb happier 

No, tby chain* aa   tbey rankle, thy blood aa it 
rune, 

liut make tbee more painfully dear lo tby tons. 
Whose hearts,  like  tbe  young of Ihe deaert 

bird's peat, 
Drink love In each life drop thai hows from thy 

breast. 

he woald still be entitled to tbe admiration 
and gratitude of Irishmen. As Is well known, 
Ibeae alra, handed down from tire to son, were 
sung among the peasantry of Ireland, Ibe de- 
scendants of each sept or clan retaining Ibe mel- 
ody that belonged to It. Tbeee musical "gema 
of purest ray serees" Moore rescued Irom 
obscurity. To them he added the polish of bia 
exquisite verse aaeValacsd them aa a diadem of 
harmony on Erla'a^row where tbey will apar 
kla forever. Tbla was Moore'a grandest work. 
For this la he entitled to the gratitude not only 
of Ireland, bat of all the world. For hia melo- 
dies alng no sectional atraln. Tbelr sentiments 
are not fettered or limited by the boundaries of 
any laud, but, universal aa tbe feelings or the 
human heart, tbey awaken a reapouslve thrill 
in every quarter of Ibe globe. Wherever tbe 
deapol'a iron heel tt tell, wherever bondmen 
are struggling to he free, Ibe verses or Moors 
will leed Ibe fire ot freedom antll it hursts forth 
In tbe lull Mate of perfect liberty. Kmpirea 
will rise asd fall, dyesstlpa will crumble and 
decay, but tbe enchanting poetry ot Moore will 
live to delight tbe tnind and satisfy tbe cravings 
and longings of ike soul aa It does lo-dav. 
What mere appropriate conclusion can I add 
than tboae charming verses In which he epllo- 
im/ed the labors of bia life. 

t my country. In d.irkm 11 > ,ne..i 

o'er  tbe 

Dear harp 
tbee; 

Tbe cold chain of alienee bad hung 
long. 

When proudly, mi own island harp. I unbound 
tbee. 

And   gave all tliv chorda lu light, freedom and 
aoog. 

if tbe pulse of the patriot, soldier, or lover. 
Has throbbed at our iav, 'tis tby glory alone; 
1 was bet aa the wlad, patting beedletaly over. 
And all  tbe w,Id  sweetness  1  wak'd was tby 

own. 

Mix* O'Keeffe was warmly encored upon 
reading her original lines, dedicated to 

Erin's bard, In Ihe flrat part, and to mem- 
ories of the old churcb, in ihe second part. 

She responded with reading O. W. Holmes' 

poem on Moore. MIHS O'KeetlV* pnein 

wan a.i follow-1 

Moore's Canton Blal. 

"Our last Miclit In tbe Old Church." 

mu, -May aa,~is?». 

In announcing the entertainment eommeulma 
Uve of Moore's birth, it v. Father Uliuiore re. 
minded us that it winil.1 he "our last night ID tin- 
•UldCbureb'aa we bad koown il," slnee It la to 
I* immediately changed into a hall and school. 
The thought brought back many lender and sa 
BVSd recollections which we have tried to weave 
nit" this simple wreath or rhyme. 
liive glad triumphant greeting,  alng   hia   own 

moat Joyful lay, 
And make Moore's gTBM Centennial, a gleeful. 

gala day; 
Km-,  with the budding roses In Ihe 

We think or other pastors, too, whom  here  we 
met In love, 

I>aar   Fathers   i.allagher.   Ambrose,  Kdge, 
joined In Heaven above; 

TJ thorn and thee. si. Mary's new, we bid a fond 
"farewell," 

Aad,turning to our  Its nl once more, bia well 
earned praise we'll awall. 

AMeironk I*!*" )Uj n0W*T We"UwUh *• 8bm,B 

And Kiln ami Columbia stall wreathe them round 

While Erin's tears arc falling, from Columbia 

Into 
lloiie'a radiant bow. 

-uiiiltca that ebine about 

the world greet tbla glad 

untrymen   then 

Oil I may Hi ■  blissful 
the twain, 

Meetrii-h fuliilinent e 

And  mav  Moore's  true. Tree c 
crown their poet's brow. 

Within SI. Uirrs |><uutised hall, 

Mr. Kent-nck's violin solo, from Moore's 
melodies, waa encored, and tbe perform 

er responded with a second number 

Mlns Kyhan'H plauo Instrumentation was 
excellent, aud the vocal numbers were 
keenly cnfnyid. 

The CIOHIUK Allegory on Moore's Cen 

teiinial was a fine affair, reflecting rare 
credit upon its composer. Hiaa O'KeelTe. 

The text wa.i lu verse, and tbe represen 

ta'lons, by Misses U'Keefle, Joyce, Do- 

Ian, Tooiney, Itcgan, O'Counell. and pu 

pits of Ni. Marys srbools, were finely ren- 

dered. Die allegory making a grand Untie 

Most enjoyable entertainment. 

iipeniiia clow, 
ime, Old Irln'a glorioua bard, 
years ago. 

Vea: weave for him bngln chapleta pure. 

mire.I 

ml or Ii 
if gtory 

VVitli inirest, aweetaat Bowers  now, enwreathe 
the i-.el'snsnie. 

And wake hia rountr>'*  harp once more,  until 
in-tii en iii and aky 

Ring with the  wild,  melodious strains  of Iriab 
rcs miNhtrelay. 

For when that ohanniBg harv waa mute, and 
Krin'a spirit lew. 

When gloom of death o'ershadnwed her, and ha- 
tred armed her foe, 

Her hard then broke tbe silence that had chained 
tier spirit long. 

And proudVv"gave her golden chords to freedom 
light and song." 

He bills hla land remember well her glorious days 

He tells her Ml her shaded star  shall   brightly 

Be singa a aong ol sad, sweet love at whirh  the 
mn 1.1 still weeps. 

And, as ho said, our leara keep green  the grave 
where Em met sleeps. 

O'Kuark's title be sadly tells, and weens for Krln'* 

But soon he call* her to be proud of Wellington's 
■real name; 

And then,  wuli  retroa|>cetive  glance,   he   looka 
back at the liaites, 

Aadaavs,"tlaaweeter 1ST to die, than   live   one 
hour In ehaiaa.' 

.dnesa deep, a deathsong chants   at  nohle 
Ursttan'a grave, 

And sighs (or "Va»>|Uiabed Krln," at the Itoyne'a 
OraUaa'e gravt 

I sighs lor " Vsu-i 
UI-IBU'.I wave. 

Hut, should site  be disconsolate,  he  thrills   In 
heart wnh joy, 

fly telling her the noble deed of her brave "alii 
■ 111 i Boy." 

With gtowiag eastern baauUes.onUirougtiCasI 
mere's vale be i.e.... 

Then, soaring above  mortals lar, be alnga the 
"Angels' Lores;" 

Itul tellh his faithtul Irish wile, her "smile tin n 
all to light," 

He dreads mi gioooi while ahe ia near, with ejn 
so true and brigbt- 

"onimllMBllllv night." be bring* anhaek -l.oie' 
bright you us dream,' 

At morn haainga of lovely valea and Of   Avuca' 

He leads us to the Fen fair thai wept at Heaven' 
gate. 

Anon, he sweetly plead* the cause of roaea   Ilia 
bloom late. 

DROWNED. 

Saturday afternoon, about 3 o'clock, as 
Frank Kalton and George Holt were bath- 

ing In the Suawshlu Ulver, Kalton got be- 

yond bia depth, and getting Into a bole, 

and not belug able to swim, he Bank. 
Holt reached out to him, and Kaliou 

caught his hand with aucb a grip that It 

was with difllculty that Holt withdrew 
his band and saved himself. Ballon sunk- 

log. Holt Immediately dressed and came' 
over to thecily, not,Tying the police, who, 

under the direction of Ibe Assistant Mar 

aha!, proceeded lo ihe river wltb grapple*, 

and iu a nbort time auccseded In recover- 

ing the body, a short distance from the 
place of the accident.    - 

Haltou was about 17 years old, and gave 
promises of belug a smart man. Ills 

parenls arc well known In this clly and 

Hoaton. belug dramatic people, Mr. I), i: 

Kaltou ploying at the Howard Athenieum 

Mrs. Kalton will be remembered as the 

lady who look the part of Madame Des 

chapeller.ln the Lady ofLyons, which waa 

played here recently under tho auspices 

of ibe G. A. It. Tbey live at 3 Melrose 
Street. 

Attempted  Burglary. 

Tuesilay nlgnt al 12 o'clock, two young 

ladles who board al Mrs.J. D.Kennous.3 

Jackson street, were awakened by bearing 
a man In their room. Ono of Ihe ladles 

seized a revolver lhal waa within reach 

and held It directly al his head; the man 

begged her Hot lo nhool as be would go, 

ami he did, hacaluu out to tbe window, 

ami Jamplb] to the ground making hia es- 

cape. The other Kir' screamed, awaking 
two young men who were la the next 

room, wiio came in, but tbe man had 

made hla aaeape. When the excitement 

was over, the young lady who held the 

revolver caws very near falutlng. The 
young lady's store 1-, lhatwbenabe woke 

up, It wax not very dark and she saw a 

negro on bia bands and knees on Ihe 
noor; sin- hint).-in.MI ly seized the revol- 

ver, aud pointed It at bis bead, but could 

not coc* it, MO was not able to lire. The 

man had no cat ou, and wore a colored 

shirt. There Is sn ell to the bouse, their 
room beini; lu the second story, and the 

window open, he climbed In that way, 
Sometime heiween Ihe time of this affair 

and daylight, the oftlcers arrested a 
plcloua looking negro, who gave his u 

as  (leorge  II.   Koberta,   from   Audover. 
'I'tMtJsrtge firter hearing the testimony, 

bound Roberta over in *l.W0 to the Supe 

rlor Court to be holden in this clly Hit 
flrat of October 

.School  Committee. 

The 

Then,moilntine, on the") 
is In the skfea," 

He bids il- "iniind Ihe  t 

iiw's wing whose theme 

iliiel  loud" and   i 

He ahowa us "sinful Mary's leara," the aad he 
ask* lo kneel. 

And tells t^em "Karlh no sorrow hat which Heav- 
en cannot heal." 

Now while the world doth gladly sing these songa 
hii aweet ami pure. 

Old Krin'a Mina are jually  proud  nl   their  loved 
poet lloore; 

\\ hen-vet tbey hare.found  a home, they raise to 
him a ■■ ii11lie. 

Ami round 11 Knit's "ehu*ea last" With loving 
hand tbey mine. 

I.ile all 11 gathered here lo sing o 

in, iii.d to listen 

too, we have,   more  dear   < 
bis praise 

Another  molivi 
think to M 

Tin that our preaenee here tonight, will  surely 
help Uon's poor. 

But as our bosoms swell with Wy, anil we our 
voices raiae, * 

Fond memory brings back to us tbe areaes ol 
by-gone days; 

And lo her tender nieludias, we join our siul re- 
frain. 

"In 'ohI nt. Mary's,'aa It la, wetl.never meet 
again." 

Old Churehl most dearly *anclifled by mem'ries 

lure well" i,,   thee 

Offered Ibee,  by lay 

affection growa 

>   hard   to think lo night's ' 
will he Ibe lest; 

united throng, 
I, in this boar 01 parting, o 

more strong. 

lever feeling swayed our   hearb>, we  found 
relief in tbee; 

Thou'sl "aimed our angry passions, thou  haal 
smiled on childhood's glue; 

And often too in woe we came, uor sought relief 

kneeling al thine altar blest, our hearta'grcw 
light again. 

Across  tliv   threshold   we   were  brought   lo he. 
made "heirs of Heaven [" 

At ;hy tribunals saered here, we knelt and were 
forgiven, 

We laid ouraiuand sorrow on, Just at Si. U 

And liv Hod's holy ministers were hade   lo 

chool committee held its regular 

monthly roielus. on Thursday evening. 

The mailers of importance were as lol- 

Iowa: 
Tiie mayor reported that there was 

need oraachool house north or the Splck- 
et, but in view of the present state 01 city 

iin:iih e- lie recommended that Instead or 

building this year, the battery building on 

Dererhlll street be dlted for school pur- 
poses. The recommendation was adopt- 
ed. 

It wan voted that no scholars shall here- 

after be promoted from the grammar to 
the high -chool unless In the Judgment 
the superintendent and chairman of the 

school tba* are fully ;<|ualllhetl for such 
ad' 

It was ordered that hereafter in all the 
schools, with ihe exception of the Oliver 

and Packard, there shall be an afternnoi 

recess of ten minutes. 

Truant olllcer   Dame was instructed to 

take the censas of school children, and to 
report monthly to the board. 

i-itizK rtncD. 
Kx-Supcrlntendent Q. E. Hood, baa ten- 

dered a fund, Tor prizes, which is fully ex 
plalued lu hla letter lo the committee, and 

for which ihe committee made appropriate 

acknowledgement. The letter Is as fof 
lows: 

mitiuo of the city of Law 

once, received the 

strength and giare 

in. h many wait 
Let me digress a moment iv consider the 

change someilmea anretiecilngly made againat 
Tom Moore. It It said (hal.lnNcinaied wltb hi* 
London suceraae* and bewildered by tbe pat- 
ronage ot tbe titled and tho great, be became 
in.nih mn to bn native land. The accusation 
waa never intelligently made. To sustain it 
there Is not tbe slightest foundation In fart, nor 
even the pretext of one. We mutt remember 
the circnmaiancea under which Moore went ts 
London.    It waa only two year* before  be  en- 

,11  our <htli1boo,l'a.lnnu 
Bread or Heaven, 

1 to us here the Christian' 

With young aad hauey voices Oiled, tbineeehors 
oil did swell. 

The  lipH  bare spoke Baptismal   Vows thai  in. 
in.'.- lie*  -istewell." 

These well-loved walla call hack Ihe Joya of hap 
pv childhood's years. 

The good reaolvea ol vti-luoua youth, mayhap re 
paniant tears; 

To some ihey bring a bridal scene, test   bllaatul 
feslal day, 

When, ailed witb pare and holy iove.ttieir hearts 
were light and gay. 

To other* siill, Uiey aadly speak of aeenea e'ea 
dearer yet 

lieeaunenf very sorrow, whleb lliey  never can 
forget; 

To them tbe rrquiricnt breathea  il* prayer aad 
and deep. 

And here, Iwlore thy lane, Ihey see their   friends 
In ilcath'a last sleep. 

Ami  most of hian, that father dear, who raited 
these hallowed v. a Hi-, 

Doth mam'ry speak wbea, ere we part, tbe past 
she here recalM; 

Kntliei il'lionnell's name we bear where oft we 
heard hi* voloe. 

And sail scare to aay'farewell" to tbee, bride ol 
bis choice. 

The cause to wbluh  we'll give  thee  soon, bia 
memory areen will keep; 

Another  monument  he  ba*.   lime  cannot  well 

To the School  Cm 
rence—(leitlleniea 

Keeling an Interest in tbe public acboolt of 
Una city, la mnm-tiuenec of having been per- 
•nnally connected wiih ifaem for several yean 
.■ml Icellog under obligation lo the •cboolcoin- 
mitiee aad to the cltltena generally, and rt- 
peeutlly lo the teachers and pupils of the city, 
for Ibe uniformly courlcone treatment received, 
I detlre, with your approval, lo place at your 
disposal tbe sum of iniy dollar* a year tor Hve 
years, to he diairihuied under J/oer direction as 
follow* : Thirty dollar* each year.to be given In 
money a* a prtxr, or a* equal prizes, not ex- 
ceeding three in any one year, to tbe public 
sell,nil. or lo   lhi.»e   ptililie   sehooil,   below   the 
high tcbool, wlneh under all circumsunera, are 
Judged lo have best accomplished tbe purpose 

abieb the public tcbool! exist, the money 
to be expended aa tbe teacher* and pnpllt of 
tbe tcbool receiving it, tball, under tbe advice 
oftbe committee, determine. Twenty dollar* 
to be awarded each year, a* a prize, or aa equal 
prize*, not exceeding two in any oue year. In 
•ucb lorm at the committee (ball decide to 
tbooepnpila oftbe graduating chuaoftbe bigb 
■cbool, wbo, by their gentlemanly or ladylike 
bearing, have won tbe esteem of tbelr teach- 

md fellow pupils, and who, under the elr- 
"i:oi.y> in which tbey have beeu placed, 

have done tor themselves and moat for the 
school. The first awards to be made In Jane, 
1880. Hoping ibat should tbe plan seem to yon 
likely to tie beneficial lo tbe acboolt, tome ad- 
ditional Incentive may In tblt way be given lo 
tbe cultivation ol nil Ibat makes good and use 
ful men and women.and that should any but- 
ler method ol carrying ont tblt general plan 
suggest Itaeli in the committee at any time, *urb 
modification*of tbe detailtof the plan may tie 
made aa shall appear desirable, and that nhould 
li prove profitable, I may be able to secure Its 
continuance. 

1 remain very retpeclfully, 
Your obedient servant. 

U. K. Mm.n 

HOME   GOSSIP. 

-Another burglar. 

-100° In the abade Sunday. 

-If yon aee a burglar, shoot hi in on tbe 
apot. 

—Mo public exhibition of the High 
school tbla year. 

—We present elsewhere a conalpy let- 

ter from "Marls Green." 

—The militia boya are beginning to 
think of the fall encampments. 

—The city treasury receives Ihli year 

about 911 000 lean thau last year for liquor 
licensee. 

— IIouxc keepers hereabouts report 

moths unusually numerous and mighty In 
duatrloua. 

—Tbe ..!■:■ on* severely punished tbe 

Stars, on tbe Common, Saturday aflcr- 
ii.i.in, at base ball. 

—Inspector J. I, Dafts, ol Ihe B-Mtoa 

Custom House, i-i summering at Wiu- 
throp, four miles out. 

— It is toJtri,li/lon, that Mr. 8. S. Ful- 

ler has removed, not llrlghton, as the 
types pul It la,',  week. 

—The Ocean House at Hampton Beach, 
will be opened for the season, by t'bllllp 

Yealon, next Saturday. 

— A new linn watering trough for 
horses, bss arrived, and will be put In at 

the corner of Jackson and Havcrhlll Ki.- 

—The ground for the foundation or tbe 

new Eliot chapel is being excavated, pre' 

paratory to laying the foundation a tones. 

—Another honest man,—Schneldor, the 

watchmaker. He found a pocket book 

containing *G0, and returned It to the 

lady wbo lost II. 

—Kclley says hot weather Is an enemy 

to mankind.which people ottowa against; 
It would beer good plan. This Is in 

tended for a Joke and not a putr. 

-Wilder Beunett, Rao.,, of Lowell, tbe 

contractor, has secured tbe contract lor 

building the Lowell depot, and is already 

at work on the Canal street aide. 

—At the banquet of tbu Ancient and 

Honorable Artillery, In Boston, Monday, 

Major Geo. s. Merrill, of this city, re- 

sponded lo the toast "Tbe militia." 

— Nothing was done by the Board of 

Aldermen. Monday night, about furnish 

Ing more police officers to protect the 

lives and property of people in the aub- 
urbs. 

-Assistant Marshal Patten, of Man- 

cheater, came to town on Thursday, on a 
rather hopeless search for oue Fred E. 

Carlton, who In April last deserted his 
wife, mid stole from her aorae 8150 and 

her luwelry. He gave Marshal Satchel' 
der a description of tho man, aud In live 

minutes the fellow was hunted down, and 

caplured, much to the surprise uud de- 

light of the Manchester official. 

—Monday   morning  as   Lawrence I'he- 

u, one of tbe paupers at tbe city poor 

farm, attempted lo drive off a cow Irom 

the land belonging to tba farm, the cow 

turned uud taking him ou her borne, 
tossed bun Into tbe air, and when he 
came down, trampled ou blm. Some one 

drove tbe row off, when the man was 

picked up aud found to be bruised badly. 

Dr. Vstes, city physician, was called. 

—A special meeting of the Young Men's 
Chrlstlau Association, was held Monday 

evening,lu ibe rooms, Brechln block,a large 
number being present A communication 

from the Arlington Mills, requesting the 

removal of tbe Arlington Cbapei wits read 

and measures were taken to havi 

moved. Ii waa decided after some little 
discussion to give up the rooms lu Urech- 

In Block for ibe summer months. 

—Saturday was the seventh birthday o 
Frank 11.. eon of Joe. 11. Wheeler, of the 

well known grocery Arm of Smith & 

Wheeler, aud he celebrated It by giving 
a lawn party at his honae on Jackson 

Street. About tweuty-tlve children were 

present, who enjoyed ibemsetves during 

tbe afternoon, and when ti o'clock cai 

were ready to sit dowu sod do Justice to 

au ample repast, which was spread under 

a large lent on the lawn. The host 

made tbe recipient of many handsome and 

useful glfis. 

—On Wednesday, officer O'Brien's case 

was tried In (be police court, and the facts 
are as follows: Friday evening, Thomas 

Uorltrty and several otbera were sitting 

on Dr. Ciawford's steps, and officer 

O'Brien came along, and tapped Moriarty 

on the back with hla cane, telling him "to 
get up, and not be sitting there like a 

hatching hen." lie spoke In a playful 

manner, and wasn't in earnest wbea he 

did it. but Moriarty swore out a warrant 
against blm for assault. Tbe Judge, after 

bearing the testimony, dismissed thee 

The Sndove* Sdvertiiei 
FBIDAT  MORNING, JUNK fi, i»;o. 

MITMMOKIAL — At the residence of the 
bride's parenls, Mr. aud Mrs. Gesrge K. 

Shetler, on Wednesday afternoon, were 
"ited In matrimony Mr. Henry A. Bee- 

ley and Miss Eva 8. Shetler, Rev. A. E. 

White, of the Uolversalist Church, oflW-i- 
atlng. A large number of Mends or the 

contracting parties were present, aud 

there was a generous array of beautiful 
and valuable gilts. Mr. Beetey and bride 

went not tii on the evening train, and will 

be absent for two or three weeks. 

—Charles Coughlln, 0 years old, son ol 

Bernard Cnughlln, No. 5 Allen street, fell 

into the Splckct river Thursday noon, 
and waa rescued by his father. 

—A boat went over the dam at mid- 

night,Wednesday, and It was supposed a 

man was iu It, but no body baa been 
found. 

—As yet, no woman in this city, haa 

Hied with the Assessors applications to 
enable tbem to rote on school matters, 

but there wilt doubtless be quite a num- 
ber soon. 

—Tbe city marshal pioposes to handle 

unlicensed llqnor dealers without gloves, 

and that at once. Seven raids and four 

seizures by tne police on Tuesday Is a 
good beginning lot June. 

—A singular coincidence of Decoration 
Day, was the fact that a notorious bur 

glar was captured on Ibe morning of tin 

day, and tbu himc thing occurred on Dec 

oration day of last year. 

—Holmes, Ihe proprietor of the boat 

houses above the dam, has Just finished a 

new house, with excellent accommoda 
tlons, and is prepared to let boats to par. 

lies and private persons, at all times. 

— The city marshal has succeeded lu re- 

covering some oftbe articles stolen from 

the vestrv of the Unlventallst church. A 
tramp pawned a dozen and a half spoons, 

and one half dozen foras In a rum 4bop. 

The remainder will probably be recovered 

BOOB, 

— Some of the police officers had better 

have new revolvers, nr look after the old 

ones a little closer, as Olllcer O'Brien, 

Thursday evening,was tired at by a burglar 
and on trying lo return the Ore his re- 

volver snapped three times, without go- 
ing off. 

—The temperance meeting. Wednesiisy 
evening, baa awakened some Interest, as 

anew, large glass lantern wltb tbe words 
"Lawrence Temperance Home" upon it 

lias been put up. The chapel is open 

every day, with all the leading papers and 
periodicals, free to all. 

— Saturday afternoon, while tbe coat of 

the Westboro' State Reform School was 

unloading at the Reform School station 

ol tbe Old Colony Railroad,Michael Long, 

one of tbe boys of tbe Institution,escaped. 
He belonged to Lawrence, and it Is sup- 

posed took to tbe woods. 

—Tbe Woman's Christian Temperance 
Union, held their weekly meeting, Satur- 

day evening, under the direction of Mrs. 

Hani, end the Sunday afternoon meeting, 
conduct, il by Mrs. Dr. Garland. Owing 

to the intensely hot weather there waa 

not a very large number In attendance. 

-The Haverhlll Gazette says: Twenty 

dead salmon, weighing from 10 pounds to 
i>5 pounds each, were picked up ou tbe 

river rhore Ibis side or Lawrence last rail, 

wblcb Is considered evidence that tbey 

went up over the tishway, and. In return 

Ing, slipped over the dam and were killed. 

The police In their raid the other day, 

visited John Carey's place, on Valley St., 
and secured some rum and lager, and left, 

thinking thai tbey had got everything, 

bat about au hour later. Sheriff Yeaw 

Visited the place with an attachment, 

which be placed ou s barrel of rum hi 
found. 

—Sunday afternoon, as one of the gears 

the Swalue turbine water Wheel. In 
Butler and Robinson's new mill, south 

side, was being repaired, It broke in 

pieces; by chance, Webster and Dnslln, 

lion fouuders, had a gear that fitted, and 

a force waa put on that took until ■_' 
o'clock this morning to repair It. 

It la rumored, and doubtless with 
good authority, that Mr. Charles Wain- 

Wright is about to sever his connection 

With the Arlington Mills. The corpora- 
tloo managers have ordered tbe removal 

from their lead, the Yoaasr Metis Chris- 

tian AMsoclattrm Chapel, which Mr. Wain- 

wrlght waa instrumental In eaUbllshiag 
and locating. 

— Old 1'rob. performs great reals In 

changing the weather, with apparently no 

effort. Sunday he worked tho mnrcury 

up U> 100 degrees In tho shade, which 

made of one's bide a garment too warm; 

thirty-six hours later, the old fellow had 
unloaded an eveu fifty degrees, and ul- 

sters and si :il-kins would not have been 
uncomfortable. 

— Major Bartlett, M Inspecting officer, 
accompanied by Coi: Peach and Paymas- 

ter Tyler, of the 8th Regiment, made an 

official Inspection of the Sherman Cadets, 

Co. M., at their armory. The company 

was found to be In Its usual very excel- 

lent condition, and for Inspection and 

drill, received much commendation from 
the visiting officer. 

—The teachers of the schools arranged 

ihe morning recesses ao the scholars 

could get a sight at Barnum's show aa It 
nianhed through the screen. Last year 

hoys made the arrangements them- 
selves, which proved so highly a at Is fac- 

tory,   that  many or them   preferred tbe 
I fanhloneii way again this year.but the 

storm rather Interfered with them. 

One of the milkmen is very indignant, 
aud with Just cause too, for one day last 

week, some one got Into the place wbere 

he kept Ids milk, aud emptied three quarts 
oul of several caus, taking ail the cream. 

It Is about time that this milk stealing 
should slop, fur as Judge Harmon says. 

nothing Is more provoking, anfeaa It be 
lo steal one's beans Sunday morning. 

— Revolvers seem to do but tittle good 

in thinning out burglars, either In the 

bands of policemen, or private citizens. 

Officer O'Brien failed to discharge either 
of three chambers of bis revolver at the 

burglar Daley, and Tuesday nlgbt a ladv 

succeeded iu placing a revolver at tbu 

bead of a burglar found in her chamber, 

but could not cock II Of coarse both re 

volvers were out of order, but neither 

officer or lady were at all filghtened 
Well, If a burglar gels into our house, - 

we don't want to know It till he gets aafe 

ly ontt 

Tlie police made search for liquors 

at seven places on Tuesday, where peopl 

had uo right to sell, and at four places 

found liquors wblcb they selted. A 

Charles F. Wiuch's place, ou Essex St. 
a small quantity o! wine was seised. A 

John McDonald's, Hampshire street, was 

found a cask of ale, a case of lager, uud a 

large quantity of porter aud hard liquors] 

atTerrence Mulligan's, Park sti 

seized a cask of ale, a case of lager, and 

a quantity ol hard liquors; at John Ca- 

rey's, Valley street, a small quantity of 
lager aud hard liquors. 

—Sometime last week burglars, evl 

deutly boys, broke Into the t'uiversallat 

Church, ou Haverbill Street, and opened 
the closet containing the silver ware be- 

longing to the church, taking three 

dozen plated spoous, one-half 

knives, aud oue-half dozen forks, not 

touching the communion service which 

was In tbe same closet. They also found 

tbe bottom lo a silver vase, which tbey 
carried away. It don't look much like 

tbe burglaries which have been com- 

mitted lately, as they have always left tbe 

plated ware aud took on'y solid sliver, 

while eveij thing   taken here was plated. 

— A party consisting of the Riverside 
charch choir, the Riverside "Colored" 

Students and other friends, made a moon- 

light excursion up the Merrlmack on Fri- 

day evening, on the steam-propeller "Da- 

vid Livingston." The pleasure seeking 

party repaired to ihe farm house of Mr. 

Charles II. Newton, la West Andover, et 
which place they met with a warm recep- 

tion. Mr. Newton, wbo i* a member of 

a quadrille band, had in hla house a large 

number of musical instruments, and a 

quadrille band, was quickly Termed on 

the spot. The violin and cornel solos by 

the host were highly appreciated by tbe 

parly present. Mr. Robert Newton, a 

brother of the host, favored the company 
with a number of comic songs, and his 

efforts were encored In every Instance. 

Mr. William II. Scjlt also entertained tbe 
company with staging. The party start- 

ed for home at a late hour, and feel grate- 

mi lo the owners of the "Livingston" for 
the highly pleasing ttlp received at their 
bauds. 

—The Board of Control of tne Law- 

rence High School Alumni Association, 

held their first meeting on Wedneaday 

evening It was voted to hold the "First 

Annual Reception," at the City nail, on 

Thursday evening, Jane M*h. Arrange- 

menu are bring made to make the occa- 

sion of the flrat reunion pleasant and en- 

joyable to all. Tickets will be furnished 

to every member of the Association, and 
can only be procured through tbem; 

therefore It is desirable that all who la- 
lend to Join, ceil npon the Secretary at 

the Essex Savings Bank, and do so at 

once, lu order that the committee may 

know how many to provide for. If say 

person will hand the secretary the names 

of any graduates who have left the city, 

be will uke pleasure In Inviting tbem to 

Join tbe association. The association 

alarls off with every prospect of being a 

permanent and useful organization, and 
i-ede nothing but the hearty co-opcra- 

llon of every graduate to ensure Its sue- 

aud tbe oilicers would earnestly re- 

quest every graduate who has not already 
joined, to do ao Immediately. 

—Mr. and Mrs. John A. Brlerly, residing 
at No. 20 Acton street, were the reclpl- 

ents of a surprise visit from tbelr numer- 
ous friends and acquaintances, ou Mon- 

day ariernoou, tbe occasion being their 
sixth wedding anniversary. The ac- 

quaintances, 60 la number, were composed 
of residents of thia city and or North An- 

dover, where Mr. and Mrs. Brlerley for- 

merly resided. Borne of Mr. Brlerlev's 

workmates from the McKay Sewing Ma- 

chine abop, were also present. Early In 

the afternoon Hrs. Brlerley was decoyed 

from the house under some pretext or 

other, and when s bo returned sometime 
later round the boose 01 led with the above 

mentioned. Mr. Brlerley was aunt for 

from the shop, and when he arrived, tbe 

couple were presented with a valuable ex- 

tension table aud a variety or other arti- 

cles. The articles were presented In be- 
half of the company, by Misa   Mary   R. 

Mr. K. M. HIM, ol the Seminary, preached at 
tbe Riverside Church, Lnwrunce, hut Satibaui. 

Dr. O. C. Willis ba* left town and will estab- 
lish  blmself in   bis  profession   in   New  York 

Cbarlcs il.Sbatluck, our 
is takttn   a  ICDUOIL-UI  IU 

Maple Avenue. 
Kev. Dr J. T. Duryua, ot Itoaton, addressed 

ibe siudeuts ol'lbu Suunu-ov, Monday evening, 
upon pusiorsl work. 

Mr. 0. P. Mill* of the BssYdsWrf deilnea a call 
I the Cungrcgutlunal Churcb si Hye, N. II., lo 
upply the pulpit lor one year. 
There It a bov In Kankakee so exceedingly 

bright ibat bia inoiun ia obliged to use a pkee 
of smoked glass when t-he look* at blm. 

John Council having purchased a large tnp- 
ply of coal before tbe rise, offers it lor isle at 
very low price*.   See hi* advertisement. 

Arthur Csltsbsn died in Jaoersun, Illinois, 
sad not In Denver, Colorado, as was erron- 
eously stated last week by misinformation. 

Charles F. Tbwlng ol Ibe senior clasi In 
the Seminary has received a c ilj-to Ibe North 
Avenue Cung regal ion si Cuurch, Cambridge. 

Wuudsy School concert at  tbe   Free  Cuurch 
(XI Suhhsih afternoon. Arrangement* made 

by Mr. Travis' clais with live topics, ilnglng 
and addnttva. 

Fred Stlntou, the late popular manager ol 
tbe Huston Aihcneuin. and son of Ihe lute Capt. 
Janie* II. Stlntou of Ibis place, will spend a 
part ol the Summer In this town. 

Rev. William Kincaid, pastor ol  tbe Second 
iiiiicti la Obsrlln, Uhio, will preach at Ibe 

South Church on Ihe next two Ssbbatbs, in ex- 
change with Rev. Mr. Laird, the pastor. 

Rev. A.Hastings Rolf, of Fort Huron, Mich., 
aud Rev. Utorge F. Herrick, of Marsovan, 
Western Turkey, will read essays before Ihe 
Alumni Association at the Seminary, June "il. 

A painter* apprentice fell off a scaffold witb 
a pot of paint lu each band, lie was taken up 
Insensible, but as soon a* restored to coatckMts- 
ncsii bu murmured, "I went down wltb Hying 
colors, any bow." 

Last Sunday services. llev. E. II. Bytngton 
preached at the chapel. Mr. F. H. Kaston, of 
the Seminary, at ibe South Churcb, and Rev. 
Mr. floibrook, of Melbuen, at tbe Free Churcb, 
la exchange witb the pallor. 

"Professor, is there any danger of disturbing 
ihe magnetic currents, III examine that eoas- 
pas* loo closely r' And tbe stem Professor, 
luring bl* little Joke.promptly responded : "No, 
sir; brats ba* no effect whatever on tbem!" 

Al Ihe lest annual meeting of tbe Boston So- 
ciety of Natural History, Rev. U. Frederick 
Wright of ibis town wss elected a member of 
Ibelr standing committee of three on Geology, 
hi phvee of I'i J(. T. Merry Hunt, who has re- 
moved to Montreal. Tbl* makes him also a 
member of tbe governing council of that  Inatl- 

Jobn French, a man ol 70 years, former I j liv- 
ing on the Woodlm place near liallard Vats, 
was found lying In snout two leel of aster at 
sluice l'ond, Lynn, ou Saturday neon, lie 
was taken lo bis hoeae on Savage street, and 
life departed in one hour alter. Mr. French 
bad tird tbe painter o! a dory about bit wrist, 
probably to insure bit being found when tbe 
dory waa discovered   floating sbout.tbs pood. 

The New England alumni of Oberlin Cot- 
ircc bad tbelr fourth annual re-union ID Bos- 
ton, on Thursday, tbe 2&b ult. There were 
about firtr present and It wai en enjoyable oc- 
caatoa. R«v. O. F. Wright of tbl* town, prod- 
ded. Among tbe officer* chosen lor the mining 
year are the following I R-.-v. U. P. Wright, 
vice-president, W. A. Wolcott, secretary; W. 
C. Calland, treasurer, all of Andover. 

Tbe programme at Abbott Academy, en 
Tuesday evening, was one of unusual variety 
and was rendered wltb marked effect. Sotneol 
tbe pieces were reed with great delicacy and 
appreciation of Ibe author'* sentiment. But 
twu bad ever read in public be lore, yet I bay 
all exhibited ihetatf-potaession wblcb come* of 
lietng contrkMii masters or tbelr pieces. Tbe 
skillful hai.d nl tbe proteaaor In tbl* department 
was  plainly  recognised    throughout  the  pro- 

Frogramme of Ibe twelfth annual reading at 
Abbot Academy, Tuesday evening, June 3. 

Jobu Valjohn'N Conscience, Julia E. Twlcb- 
ell, Plsnuville, Ct. Mr. sod Mrs. Harry Wal- 
mer*. Jr., Helen Heywood, Uardnsr. The Or- 
gan Builder, Bliss E. Stevens, Dover, N. 11. 
Mice at Flay, liabel Farkrr, Wolfhoruugb, N. 
H. The Keyai Bowman, Mary E- Bartittl, 
Waketirld. Tom's Little Biar, Sarah M. Puf- 
fer, Medii.nl. Tbe Siege ot Lucknow, Rattle 
Y.Smlib, WetbcrsAehl, Cl. Fanny Squeara's 
Party, Caroline N. Foittr, Brunswick, Me. 
Tbe Fainter or Seville, Louise McCutcbeou, 
Yptjlanti, Micb. Love in a Balloon, Helen L. 
Page. Rutland, Vl. 

The arrangements for tbe observance oftbe 
Semi-Centennial of Abbott Academy on Wed- 
nesday and Thursday, 11 and 12 of June, are 
almost perfected; and everything indicate* a 
highly successful occasion. Browns brigade 
i* mi of B'MMoa has been engaged for Thursday, 
snd It Is possible there n ay be a male chores of 
twenty voice* from one ol tbe moat prominent 
club* or ibe Mime city. Among other rare and 
beautiful music wblcb Ibe band will perlonu, 
arrangements from ihe "Swan Song" of Lohen- 
grin, and from "The Priest'* March In Altlla, 
will And place. 

Tenl* will lie erected on Ibe lawn or tbe Ac- 
ademy ; In one, I>r. Siorrs will deliver bis ora- 
tion snd in the other the dinner will uke place. 
Governor Talbot, wltb bit statT, bat promised 
to he present, and he is to be invited lo give 
diplomas to tbe graduating class. 

Among other distinguished people who tare 
accepted tbe invitation of tbe trustee*, and will 
make after dinner speeches, are President* 
Chadbourne and Brown.or Wdliim* and Ham- 
ilton Colleges; Uishop Cisrk, Dr. Peabody of 
Harvard Univenliy ; Rev. Alexander McKen- 
tle of Cambridge; and we moat earnestly hope 
I'mi. Pant will add bia name to Ibe list. 

Tbe annual tpeaking fur tbe Draper prises al 
Phillips Academy, took place in Academy hall, 
on Friday evening, before an unusually largu 
and mtell'gent aodlence. There were ten con 
to-istu» for Ibe prises, and Ihe speaking was uf 

high order of excellence. The Hrtt prlte was 
awarded to IIugh R. Belknap of Keokuk.lowa, 
(s tun of e x - secret ii ry Belknap), who spoke s 
■electron from Victor Hugo. Tbs second prize 
fell to Francis J. Pbelpt.of Andover, who de- 
claimed a selection i Fblllip's lecture ou Daniel 
U'Cotinell; snd tbe ibird prlie lo II. Conrad 
Blerwirlh, who spoke "John Brown at Harpers 
Fsrrv," by Phillips. Prof. J. p. Gulliver, D. 
IV, the chairman of tbe committee in awarding 
tba prises, look occasion to compl ment Prof. 
Churchill, instructor ol elocution In tbe Acad- 

tv. for the high standing of excellence in elo- 
iiou attained by the speakers. Daring ibe 

intermission. Principal Bancroft announced Ibe 
names of the successful-competitors lor Ihe pri- 
zes offered, by Rev. ;Joeeph Cook, lor profi- 
ciency ia Greek. Tbe Drst prlxe was awarded 
to Henry Falrbank ol Abmednoggcr, India; 
ibe second prise to M. C Ulle of Haverbill, and 
ibe third prise to W.Oaideer or Fayettevdlr, 
N. V. Tbe exercises were interspersed with 
songs by ihe Fbllllps Glse Club, and tbe enicr- 
talnmeui proved a most pleasant and (attrac- 
tive one lo tbe large audience tn attendance. 
Mo-i of tbe tpeakers at ibe conclusion of their 
pieces were cordially applauded and received a 
Jsaaassssl of bouquet* and other floral designs. 

Tbe Fiftieth Anniversary or Abbott Arsd- 
ny will be celebrated ou Wedneaday and 

Thursday, tbe I hh and 12th or Jane. On Wed- 
nesday, June II, at 10 o'clock, A. H., there will 
he a general meeting or former pupil* In tbe 
Old South Church, opening with sn sddreu of 
welcome, by Prof. Egbert C. Smyih, I), l>„ 
who will preside. Speeches msy be expected 
from Principals Brown, Langatrotb.Stone, Par- 
well, and Bntinger. A collation will be lerved 
la tbe vestry at noon. Al 4.15, a meeting of 
the Alumnae Association will be held aftn 
which the present senior class invite ihelr pre- 
decessors to Join tbem In planting a fteml Cen- 
tennial tree. At eight o'clock, Wednesday 
evening, a Reception will be given to former 
teacher* and pupil* and ibeir friend* at Abbott 
Academy Hall. On Thursday, the public exer- 
cfses will commence at 9, a. at. Prof. F.dwards 
A.Park.D. 1>.,1'rrsidcni ol Ihe board or trustees 
will preside. A Congrats I a lory address on be- 
half of tbe girl's schools of the country will lie 
given by ibe Rev. L.CIark Seelye, D. !>., presi- 
dent or Bmltb College. Tbe Seml-Ceniennlal 
address will be given by the Bsv. Richard 8. 
Storra, I). D. LL. D. or Brooklyn, N. Y. Tbe 
add™** will be followed by tbe presentation or 
diplomas to the graduating class. The dinner 
will be served In a tent, provided for lbs occa- 
sion, oa tbe Academy lawn. Prof. J. W. 
Churchill will preside, snd alter dinner speech- 
es will be made by distinguished friends of 
ihe Academy. Tickets for the dinner, one 
dollar each, may he had at W. F. Draper's snd 
sttbe dinner pavilion. 

Memorial Day was appropriately observed In 
Ibis town. Tbe pro«rsmme wss as follows; 

clock, A. H. ibe comrades met at the 
town ball, and accompanied by ibe Andover 
lira** band, proceeded to Cemetery al tbe West 
Parlab, wbere tbe grave* were decorated with 
Ibe utual crrrmona-a. At g o'clock Co. M.. 
nth regl, M. V.M. Cap*. J, N. Ducbesnev com- 
manding, arrived and were escorted to Memo- 
rial Hall, snd ssslsted in tbe decoration or ibe 
tablet. At 9 o'clock, tne services at town hall 
were held with the following order of exrrntei: 
1st, vocal music by members of tbe grammar 
school, under the direction of Mr. J. R. Mur- 
ray. 2nd, prayer by Rev. Helah Merrill, I). D. 
3rd, reading tbe roll or honor, lib, music 
Alb, oration by Kev. T. J. B. House. Clli, 
matlc. America, sung by tbe choir and audi- 
ence. Alter tbe exercises la tbe bail, a pro- 
cession wss formed In Ibe following order 
Andover bras* hand, Marshal and aids, Co. M 
«tb regt., M. V. M. Capt. L, N. Ducneiney. 
commanding. G. A. R. ex-toiklers and sail- 
ors, reieraut of 1812. Orator and Chaplain 
board ol Mlectmen, truitees of Memorial Hsll, 
■cbool committee, trustees of Puncbard Free 
School, citizens. Tbe procestloa proceeded lo 
tbe cemeteries in the usual order, and after the 
decoration ol'grave* returned to Kim Hquaie 
ana were dismissed.   Charles Greene, chair- 
man or the  committee of arrangements, prc- 

 ,   _.   Bided over tba exercises  tn lbs  town   ball, snd 
. K"L,T °rNo»n

J
A»rto*", Wbo also read Capt. 8. K. Goldsmith waa Marshal of the pro 

eeatloo. The weather waa delightful, and ibe 
large attendance indicated ao abatement of in- 
terest In tbe annual return ol Ibese occasions. 
There were those present who participated In 
the stirring scenes of the war, and ibelr many 
friends wbo sill) live to recount Ibe mnrltcis 
through wblcb tbey passed Ibe I ry Ing ordeal. 
All experiences sadnesam ngled with gratitude 
In the contemplation or the aa. riltce* made and 
Ibe victoriea for ibe right achieved. We live 
under a goverament which has been saved by 
brave men, many of whom have cheei lolly laiii 
down ibelr lives for their country. and other* 
wbu hatarded their all In lu defence and sur- 
vived. They were Intplred by patriotic motives 
and foaghi for the preservation ol oar free In- 
MttMtoaa. If dead let ibelr memories tie i.n- 
dsMy cherished, and if  living  lei   tbem  rift- 

'  — —www.*,, T.,,,, nI.-,11 reau 
• happll, worded and appropriate poem 
wrllten for the ...'caslon hv the reader 
NotwIlhataiiulnB; the host beltiK taken I.T 
•orprlae, Mr. Brlerley replied In a „e.i 
manner, thanking 1.1. friend, for the prea- 
enta given to 1,1. wife ind .elf, and pro. 
needed lo make ever, thing comfortable fur 
bl> gueau. A bonnieom, rrpaat saa dla- 
euaaed daring u. evening, and the occT 
.ion waa enlivened b, mn.le, „»;.| „* 
InatranenUI, game,, M converwuion 
etc A handaome boaqnet waa eoulrlb- 
nted   b, Mr..  K|k„   ,-,,„..    Th„        " 

broke U|. about 1 o'clock, with man, war,,, 
wl.hea lor the happ, couple. 



r-ms&Rg 

ri-iKP I rum ui nothing l>ut the kindliest office*. 
The   decoi&tioni   were nude la (ho   Chapel 
Cemetorr, i 
Baring *>' Cetntterv. i 
Kplin-[ul              " 7 
PHiboJic              " 10 
Wu«(                    " 27 
South                   " 44 

Total 93 
Tlic dinner Ikkt-U tnr lite ssim ( entennlal nf 

Vtibult iimlriny. "" Tlmrsilay, June 11, will be 
lor sule »l W. K. Urniicrn.Miin street, on Ji 
Amliivcr in-(.]■]<-■ m;n bn; tin-in until \|,i 
-li.i.i '.'in, but il is earnestly wished liy tti 
uri conjiulUee, that they Jo to as early at 
die, ii* only by no doing can suitable arrange 
nun! i.i- in,till-. Theae dinner Uckela will be 
jiiund ti> consist or allk badgea, with a aldeld of 
nriiliiil IIIII, on Which in i'ri|[ilived a inunuirktiii 
i>l Hi.' Academy. The blue, which la the school 
eulur Is Kir ull |>ereons who liertj ever been con 
in i-lcil wllli tbn A.-ademy, either as teachers or 
IIIIIHIK, while Uiu while ii lur citizens and friends 
generally. 

ltnui|Ui'U lor tin- dinner lalde, Thursday. J 
I lib, should be  li'tt at Judge Morton's, Ocbool 
Hlreet, a« early   ■*  possible on  the  muraini 
iliiy unwed.   It in  hoped a great  many   wil 
ureaeat   They read not be elaborate,   only a 
iiunch or   bright,    pretty  llowera  such aa  you 
M i mill like on your own table. 

The badges whleh ore dealgned to be worn on 
Hie Si-mi (.Vnii'nnlat of Abbott Academy, and 
which entitle the wearer to a aaat at dinner, are 
ueaigned and presented to the Academy by our 
generous townamaa, Mr. Ueorge W. Dove. Be- 
nin i-n beauiiiul in IbeSiaelre*, they will make 
i ioii ming Miuveiiirs of a dsligbUul ocraal:n. 

Tlie name m Hon. Ueorge A. ltoutwell, ex 
r, may be added to the list ol al\er dm 
:hesa* ■*- 

■demy, Jul 

NORTH  ANDOVER. 

< amiable William II. Stevens,  furetnaa  on 
ibe Ota, Kben Mutton place, has retired. 

The Johnson High School Nine will play the 
.l-::ii!n,iiri (he Nuilon ground*, to-morrow ufter- 

Kev. Mr. Crowell, D.D., presiding elder of 
the Lynn District, preached In the M. K. 
('hurcb, Sunday afternoon. 

The numerous friend* ol Geo. L. Well, will 
be glad to learn tbut be la recovering limn his 
rtOMl lllne**, and la able to ride out. 

A temperance meeting will lie held In tbe 
vestry ol the Congregations! Churcb, by the 
No. An Invcr Church Temperance Society, Run- 
day evening, roniiuenving at (i^ o'clock. 

William W. Jackson, of Boalon, will lecture 
upon "Temperance," at tbe 1'otnt, under the 
large tree, known aa Keaealy'a Kim, next Sun- 
day afternoon, at 4 o'clock, weather permitting. 

Hon. Moses T. Steven*, I* abont to erect a 
baadaomo new barn, Wlt'M, wilh French 
roof, on bis laad, opposite the former resi- 
dence of Gen. Kben Mutton,  Hottoa   street. 

The Unitarian NUilmtli School held an ex- 
ceedingly Interesting ...n.-.-H. In the vestry, laat 
Sunday afternoon. "Juy" was the subject. 
The exercises eon HIM led Of recitations, readings, 
singing, etc., appropriate to tbe Hi jine. 

Thomas B Pullard has been aaalgoed tbe 
Validlctorj.and Helen C.Sargent, Salutatory, 

tor tbe graduation day exercises of the senior 
dm.* of tbe Johnson lligb School, tbey receiv- 
ing tbe highest, and next highest rank, respect- 
ively. 

Hev. J. H. Clifford takes a month's vacation, 
commencing next Sunday, which be will spend 
In Maine. During his absence there will be Do 
services in tbe cfanren, bat tbe Sunday School 
will continue Ita session*, commend ns at II) 
o'clock In Ibe forenoon. 

The «ti ilituri ii n i of the M. K. Church la not a 
litile enhanced by the tasty, and and at tbe 
aaroe time handsome, new platform and pulpit, 
recently erected. They are compoaed ot black 
walnut and aab, and display line workmanship, 
(lutchlm & Hutcbinsoa, Kisex Yard, Law- 
rence, did ibe work. 

Iliv Samuel Johnson, of this town, a co 
laborer In Ibe cnose nf emancipation, spoke at 
the funeral service* of William Lloyd Garrison, 
the friend of freedom, in Boston, laat week, 
paying a glowing tribute to bl* memory. He 
also read some versrs written for tbe occasion, 
by J >   Wblltier. 

Wednesday waa a big day for striped baas, 
wllb tbe shad llshcnuen, t<n tine specimen* 
being seined, and the whole weighing about 105 
pound*. Ai one haul in tne evening, seven 
were rupture!, welgfng 70 pound*. AbltbaC. 
Hardy, the veteran disciple ol Ik Walton, says 
that, In bl* remembrance—and that extead* 
something over serenty years—aeven la the 
largest nnmher ot this species of flab ever taken 
In one haul at tbe Point. 

A wide circle of acquaintance! and friends 
were pained to learn of the death of Geo, P. 
Hodges, which occurred at tbe residence or 
H.a Joseph Fambam, Johnaon Street, last 
Friday morning, at 9 o'clock. He waa a na- 
tive ol thli place, and attended tbe Johnaon 
High School, for some time in tbo early day* 
of that Institution. The deceased returned 
from Texas, where be resided some months, 
In the fall of 1876, in III health, wbicb contin- 
ued until till denlb. He was warm-hearted, 
generous and genial, which made him highly 
popular witii bis associate*. HI* age waa '£5 
years, 6 monlbs. K*v. J. 11. Clifford conduct- 
ed tbe'l'uncrul ceremonies, which took place 
at the home ol Pea. t'urnbem, Monday after- 
noon, at .' o'clock. 

Arrangements for the grand bacaar, under 
tbe auspices of the ladle* connected with St. 
Michael'* Church, to he held at Steven* Hall, 
next Tburad*7 and Friday evening*, are rap- 
idly nearlng completion, and the outlook (ore 
■ncceMful result Is assuredly blight. A choice 
programme embracing vocal and instrumental 
music, tableaux, etc., has been fashioned 
for Hie occasion. Fancy artlelea. Ice cream, 
lemonade, confeclloncry, etc.. will be offered 
for sale. A unique feature has been decided 
upon in connection with the Dower table—the 
purchaser t.f a bouquet being entitled to a 
chance on a gift Season tickets, securing to 
tbe person buying onea chance on a China tea 
»ct, .■"*■> cis.; single, £5 eta.; children a, 10 cts. 
For sale by member* of tbe congregation, and 
at the door. 

Abont thirty of tbe friend* and acqaalntancea 
of Mr. and Mr*. Lynch, Including a number 
from Lawrence, paid that worthy couple an un- 
ceremonious visit, last Siiiurdey evening, at 
their residence, Pleasant Street, completely 
surprising tbein. Still more did they wonder 
when David Wilson, ol Lawrence, stepped for- 
ward, and tendered tbem In bebalfof the com- 
pany, an elegant lounge and gentlemen's toilet 
set. as • souvenir of their call. Mr. Wilson1* 
remarks were eminently appropriate, and Mr. 
Lynch responded, returning bl* warmest thanks. 
Then a season ot dancing, vocal and instru- 
ments! numbers, gsmes, Incidental to such oc- 
casion!, followed. A collation compoaed of 
choice viand" waa partaken of, and to all those 
present tbe memories of the affair will be ever 
treasured. 

vestry, Sunday evening.   It opened with sing- 
ing, followed   by   Bible reading,  recitation  or 
Bible verses, ami   prayer by  the pastor.   The 
latter spoke on Afghanistan, giving Ibe history 
for several year*  back.   A letter  from   Japan 
was read by A. L. Smith.   Lewis A. Foye also 
read a latter on tbe aame suliject.   Turkey and 
mission work there were spoken upon by Jo*, 
S. Sanborn.    A highly   lntere>tln*  accennt ol 
the Zulu war, and its effort  upon   the  mission 
work In lh«t section, waa given by N. P. Frye, 
Rsq.   Northern China received treatment from 
Wm. J. Moore,  and   Austria  from   Frank W. 
Frisbee.   Work in China, which was to  have 
been spoken upon  by  Den. J. F. Klniball, 
account of lack of time, wai omitted, 
legacy of 81,000,000, tbe largeit amount gl 
to any missionary aoclety since  Ibe   world 
gen, and in effect,  waa commented   upon by 
the pastor. 

Prof. A. K. Willie, of Chicago, delivered an 
able lecture on "Physiognomy," in tbe hall of 
the Merrimack School, Wednesday afternoon, 
to the pupils ol tbe public school!. Ha spoke 
of tbe different kinds of temperament, and tbe 
characteristics of each, representing bl* mean- 
ing by Illustration. 

The strawberry (railval, In Ibe vestry of the 
Cong'l chare ri, Wednealey evening, under tbe 
management ol ibe Young Udles Sewing So- 
ciety, drew n fair attendance, but those who bad 
the pleasure o ' visiting tbe vestry on that occa. 
iton. are profuse in their praise of tbe affair 
Tables were set in the small vestries where itraw 
berries, cake and Ice cream, were aetved in tin 
best style, by courteous waiters, and the man 
ner to whist the company patronised tbe re- 
rreihmrnts showed their appreciation of this 
feature. Partlow'i Urcheitra, of Lawrence, 
dlicouraed excellent music, and last an agrta- 
ble floi*b to tbe programme. Entertainment on 
tbe stage waa offered at Interval* during tbe 
evening in tbe shape of tableaux etc. The first 
a tableau "The Artist Studio" was finely pre- 
sented with Geo. Hal Lome u "artist." Tbe 
pictures, already drawn and banging upon the 
walls were a* follows: Ml** Kate Field, Miss 
Mary Davis, Nellie Stilling*, Bertie Johnson; 
Maud Perkins whose likeness the artlit was 
taking. Tbe next a tableau. "Listeners never 
bear any good of themaelvei," waa very pleas- 
ing to the audience. Miss Alice Godirey and 
Miss Lizzie Maunders In conversation ; Miss An- 
nie Oagood listener. "Tbe Valentine" waa ex- 
cellently represented by Miss Alice Davis and 
Mr. G. Hatborne. "Scene* irom Country Life," 
pantomime was man highly appreciated hy an at 
leatlve audience and heartily applauded. Char 
actcrs i Old farmer, Frank W. Frisbee; His Wile 
Mrs. Moses Merrill; His Daughter, Mrs. Ueo. 
Josaelyn; Country Lover (mlttened), Lewis A. 
Foye; City Lover (successful), Cbas. 
Hardy, This was pronounced a success 
via* conceded bv all aa tbe beat thing of tbe 
evening. Pbrenaloglcat examination* of two lit- 
tle glrli, by Prof. A. E. Wlltli, of Chicago pro- 
voked much merriment. A laughable tableau, 
"Woes of an Old Bacfa,"(elor) was represented 
by Edgar U*good. "Ola chairs to mend and 
old rags to sell," a laughable farce, was shown 

Decoration Duy Observance. 
The beautiful cut torn of strewing tbe graves 

of tboae who died that tbe country might live, 
baerved In this town, wllb appropriate 

attending services, Decoration Day. About 
Iwenty-nve members of Poat 3D, O. A It., ot 
Lawrence, accompanied by the Grand Army 
Dram Corps, the whole In charge-'of Junior- 
Vice Commander, W. D. Curtis, arrived at tbe 
Kben Sutton S. F. !■;. Co.'s house, in the morn- 
ing, where a number of comrades residing In 
this place, together wllb other "vets." bad as- 
sembled. After receiving a profusion of bou- 
quets, and wreathes, tbe procession formed 
abont H..V), and proceeded to the Unitarian 
Church, bv Ibe following route i From Water 
Street to Kim. Kim to Main, Mala to Boston, 
Boston to Lawrence, to church. Tbe exercises 

iburcb opened wilh singing, "To Thee, 
try" by a quartette, composed of Mis* 

Mason, soprano: Mrs. Palilfer, alto; William 
Murray, tenor, and Thomas Hadfleld, basso; 
under tbe direction of Frank D. Foster, organ- 
ist. Rev. Joseph Candlln, followed with pray- 
er, and "How Sleep tbe Brave" was next ssng 
bv ibe quartette. The oration was then deliv- 
ered by Rev. George Pierce. It wasa tine pro 
iiuciioh, and delivered with excellent effect. 
The following is a brief abstract :— 

When eastern Massachusetts celebrated Uen, 
ee's capitulation, Klchard 11. Dana said. In the 

Did Bouth Church, Boston:   "Peace must »»', 
cannot be made."   That word come is the pivot. 
a wounds, whether Individual or national, csn 

ami bandage or balm except as they come from 
Hint. Political decoction* mum en tartly i|iiiel, 
while typhoids are beiag trsntniuled  in  rheu 

ulagiar lam n -st an h 
Students of history a: 
unrest of the Soata. 
drawn from o 

Political  decoctions momentarily quiet, 
Kholds are beiag trannnuted in rlieii 

iUod'sremedlaT— that which "comes"— 
aloaeeosse*. Political "peace" creations remind 
me of the student,' trick : They took the body or 
a spider and to II reatened the leg* or gnue- 
hopper, wings or dlea, eyes ot beetle, etc., and 
then enquired or the professor "What it this. 
Sir?" "Ii milling," was tbe instant reply. It was 
mode, II did not cossc. Place by the side or it the 
meanest thing that crawls, ami you will see the 
difference between hum tin«" and liod. Your po- 
lltleal birds of peace are as Incongruous—as far 
removed from creative lurce aa that concern. 
Thing* which mime require lime. That creative 

' riarism e st an hour Where Uod look ages, 
are act alarmed at tlie present 

No discouragements can be 
revolutionary   War.    True   Hint 

_... a year*; our civil war four. The 
Colonies raised t&.OMU men; we a 1,000,000. They 
contended with 1*1,0011;   we with  000,000.    Ami 
when In November, 17KI, tbe last llrnisti soldier 
had passed Manhattan Island, peace aetlkd 
d 'wu on our land—but then Virginia, Carolina, 
andUeorgta responded to New England—and 
" way waa cleared nrer which peac* could 
_jat> Thai wonderful work In the churches 
which we can track like a river ol (lowers ror 
forlvtwo yesre—beginning olnae upon the end 
ofthiit leor — shown whal we maan wher we say 
peace must come. You may rrlnge the horizon, 
all o'clock In the morning, with torpedo boats, 
and. at a signal, send their Hames along the 
skirl of the universe, but that Is a sham. 

We are disturbed socially, and cripled In our 
Industries because the thing* we make give an 
warning (oradjustment. The coming rain M"» 
a Liken. The delicate flower is taught, by 
lightning and thunder, to shut iu glone* In. 
What adjustineotl Bat how 1* it in thing* we 

■ *   The great dleturber ot our industry, 
 ill. too,It* benefactor, is  tfm-hiwry.   But 

that Is mii'lf—it doe* not some. It is nursed in 
secret. Its watchers are under bond not lo tell 
the color ot Us hair, or eye, or weight, or wbeth 
er It will swim, walk, or fly.   But, In a moment, 

Ks out and lol hundreds and thousnnds 
placed. Bdaoalsnow at Meleno Park, 

experimenting on electric light. Two atonUia 
when It flashed oat through a orach, Kng 
gas stock fell w per eenL By and by it will 

take Its place among our household economies, 
111 catch some merchant with a l,«00,oO0gal- 

lons ol oil on hand, and some conservative who 
does not take tho Lawrenee AataKioaa, wltb 
rto.soo tallow candles and seven factories In full 

last 
This, on a large scale, is going on in America. 

Take the shoe business, what a change. Twenlv 
years ago all shoes were made by hand. Now 
they have machines which, taken to our Wast 
em plains and drawn among a herd of buffaloes 
in an hour and elaven minutes will tan the hide, 

" he slock and present you wllb boots, bro 
and misses, In  quantities to slock a store. 

 tat was given of this wonder; even thebuf 
(aloes do not get used to it until It Is loo late. 
It waa matle. It did not com*. Tneae maohlncs 
are not mistakes, but wc mnsi suffer until they 

By Pedrick t Cloaeon, Auctioneer*. Of- 
fice 163 Easel. St., Lawrence- 

CHERIFF'S SALK. 

Tnkono 
auction o 

on the pre 

Andover, May «, 1M78. 
* " Buoldaipubl 
 Mis   In 

ic.ina at nine e'cloe.fc a. in. prompt, 
I the Marland Manufacturing 

E. 
Dealer in tin, glass, earthern and wooden 

ware; repairer oi pumps, stoves, furnaces,etc. 
solo agent for Magee stove*, ranges and furna- 
ces   for  Andover  and  vicinity.     All  orders 

Compauy, In said Andover, the following de 
scribed personal property, to wit: Lot fleec< 
wool,  lot of shoddy, lot ol  waste,  lot bobblni 

rilled wltb 
ng, lot Jacx spools tilled with warn and filling, 

Jotlack spools il I led with listing, about li'i.issi 
empty bobbins, lot now and second-hand sou" 
ties, lot reeds and harnesses lor Cam A Croat) 
ten looms, lot loom picks, sticks and pickeri 
lot packing paper, lot damaged cloth, lot parkin 
twine, lot heddlcs, lot or about too lamps an 
hangar*, lot lamp chimneys, lot 2-ln. rubber 
hose, lot 3 In. Iioeii hose, lot of lubricating kern 
■enu and coal oil*, lol soap, lot p.iinta, caaa, 
kegs, Ac, 10 carbo rs for acids partIv filled, lot 
empty boxes, barrels and baskets, kit spring 
steel wire, lot of new and old pipe illtlag*. lot* 
lbs. indigo, large lot dre slur . 
biick.lot lire brick, arch and square, two coal 
sieves, two Fairbanks platform scales, counter 
scales, cloth scale*, three eight day clocks, one 
Howard A Davis chronometer clock, one watch- 
man's cloak.oce cloth measuring machine, one 
pair railroad trncks, three sou beam track*, 
one set cbaln tails, lot card clothing and clsuips 
new, one patent rabb roll, built i.y Davle A 
i-inii.i, never used, onu iron raise bottom Tor 
dye tub, one raise bottom tor rinse box, iron, 
lire Iron bench vises, flvu oil palls, lot cloth 
boards, large lot new and old iron, aboniMAi 
Lous Cumberland coal, one hollow plate 
press built by Dennis A Weilen, large lot black 
cotton warps, black woolen warps, seventeen 
eases containing Stir, s-l yards Bt cotton waru 
cloaking*, four knickrrbocker machines, twen- 
ty dun Criiuiniiiii looms nearly new, extra pieces 
lor t; romp ton looms, oxira pieces for Cam looms, 
two Davis A Kurber Iron frame broad-clolb gigs, 
one Rodney Hunt washing machine, never used, 
one second-hand washing machine, one Kodney 
Hunt patent fulling mill, one Hunter patent lull- 
lug mill, two wash boxes,one rinse box, on» 
tank, two new rolls for cloth brushes, 
one Wlnser cloth dryer, leather belling. 

The property can be examined at any lime tie. 
(ore the sale. Catalogues or articles to be sokl 
maybe bad on and after June 14th, npon appli 
cation lo the undersigned. 

OaWRUI B. CULK, 
Deputy Htiei-iff. 

Andover, Mass. Hell 13 HO 

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
BfltnT. IU* i 

Andover, June 1, IBTO. 
Taken on execution and will be sold at puhilt 

aueilon on tbe 10th day el July, l»7u, „t II 
o'clock ii. m , at the otBce of Ibe atari and Man 
ufaeturlng Company a'. Andover, le said connty, 
all the risht in equity of redemption wbicb the 
said   Marland Manufacturing company, a cor 
Soratloi 

ay or March, D 
as attached by !_. 

which said attachment Is recorded In the North, 
ern District or Kasex Kesislrv of Deeds) to the 
following described mortgaged real estate situ 
ated In said  Andover, and  uounded as folloi 

oration duly established bylaw had on the 3d 
lay or March, DTD 

aame  was attached 

to Wit: The first parcel Is boundt d, beginning 
at the northeasterly comer thereor, by Undo) 
Nathsn rrye, and the road leading irom ibe old 
Essex Turnpike by the factory of said Company; 
thence by said Frye's land as tbo fence stands, 
south tv; west nineteen r *~ 

thence by land ol said Cogswell north 50"; west 
- ■vt'iiieen rods aad eleven links to the road 

oresaid lending 10 'be raclory; thence by said 
ad north; north-easterly rorly-nlne ro< s and 
re links io an angle, and thence by said road 

south 70'; eaat twenty-two rods and nineteen 
links to the comer Aral named, containing six 
acres ami one hundred and twenty eight rods, 
be there more or less within said bounds. 

The second parcel Is bounded, beginning nt a 
arner bv said oh! Kssex Turnpike andaaid 

. sad leading to the la.nory; thence by ssld laat 
named road north TO"; west twenty-eight rods 
to an angle; thence by the same road south MJ; 
went thirty-three rod* and Are links, and south 
40"; west sixteen rods, and aottb it"; weal 
eleven rod* to a corner at land late or heir* or 
A. Marland, now owned by r\ Cogswell; thence 
by said Cogs well's land north 46"; west nine rods 
and live links to a corner; thence by said Cog* 

land north 4'.'; east sixteen rod* and live 
a a corner; tlifi.ee by said Cogswell's 

land muth '■—; west fourteen rods and ten links 
to a corner at land or Peter Smith; the -e.e by 
land ..J Miii.I Smith north SIC; east UT y one rods 
nnd twenty links lo a corner, at land or II. P. 
Holt; thence by said Holt's land south B7"; east 
i MI ■ i'.. " rods to ibe Hliawakeen Hirer; thence 

ild river northau-; ,.„.( twelve mil- and 
i  i7*i east eleven rods and etaHI links to 

 >|i]   Issex Turnpike aforesaid; and thenoa 
by said old Turnpike south 11°; west thirty ohM 
roils and twenty links lo tbe point or beginning; 
containing fllteen acres, lie there more or less, 
within said bound*; said premise*, including 
the lactory building-, and all the tenement 
houses and outbuildings lielongtne to said Com. 

tJEOKUst B. COLE, 
JunOllxO Depu'y Sheriff. 

COMMONWEALTH OFMASSACHU- 
J      SETTS. 
lUK, ss.        PBUBATE COURT. 

To the lielrs-at-law,next or  kln.and allother 
Ksrsuns interested in the estate of Joseph 

.Taylor late orNo. Andover, In said county. 
Insurance agent, d> ceaaed:      DBKaTmo: 

Whereas a certain Instrument purporting to 
be the last will and testament or said deceased 
has been presented lo said court for probate, hy 
Sarah J. Taylor, who prays that letters testa 
mentary may be issued to her the executrix 
therein named, and that she may be exemut Irom 
giving a su retv or sureties on her bond, for the 
 s alleged in said petition, 

__ are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court, to be held at Lawrence, in aaid county or 
Kssex, on the second Monday of June, next, 
at nine o'clock before noon, to show cause, il 
any you have, against the same. 

And said SaranJ.Taylor Is hereby dlrrci- 
ed lo give public notice thereof, by publishing this 
citation once a week Tor three successive weeks 
In the l.ewspaper (wired the I.awrener American 
and Andover Advertiser, printed at Lawrence, 
the laat publication  to be herore said day. 

Witness, Ueorge *'■ Choate, ESQ., Judge of 
said   Court,   this    i'.Hi    day    of    May,    in 

thousand eight hundred and seven- |,« 
1 in■:. i ::n Jeo J. T. M AllONEV, Register. 

C 

In a return game between tbe Johnson High 
Bchooi Nine and the Puncbard Free School 
Nine, or Andover, played at the latter place, 
last Friday afternoon, the former club again 
defeated their opponent*. The score I* ap 
paiided i 

,1.11. s„ 15; I*. F. s., «. 
JOHNSON   Mlo 11  SCHOOL KINK. 

Davis. H. s., 
T. Pollard, p.. 
Well. 3d iv. 
Bremner, c, 
Carroll. 3d b., 
C. Pollard, I. f., 
ParkhBrtt.c. I., 
Perkins, 1st I.,. 
Boarbe, r. f„ 

Total, 

I 

aaea  
aearer, aad. as a consequence, 
men are hurled out of employment. Uod 
iinnl that work, but man made iI. There i__ 
be some bleeding before these ribs and muscles 
can be put Into our industrial bodies, but once 
In and tbe circulation restored, we have giants 
instead nf pigmies. 

ja oall it any owe thing aad not lie.   D. 
Klltlcal creeds and platforms cossrT Its the 

lynotewute aa yon used to make a large 
anow ball. Yon remember, la one roll ws liek 
in a stone; next a briek; aext tbe BotUtn Hrr 
M: next the Aesfon Pot;  next the creeds of 

flth I* Introduced, 
for Eighth Ward, New York City, decanters _ 
belled "reform;" for tbe West, a soft dollar, 
for California, a man wlt'i his bead ahum!; for 
ths northwestern states, a man with pig-ta" 
cork shoe* and almond eyes. The Democra 
then look at this man. To catch California, they 
shave him unrfer tbe skin,and sell cork in Chlca 
5o and New York,at nominal price*; thev Intro 

neerellalon; there are shouts tor Methodist-, 
silence for Episcopalians, aad qaeitlons lor 
those who still think Uod has not given the 
right answer, aad so on. Tbe ticket I* elected, 
aad Haaaaohusetts lads, on looking tor her 
flib, thai she has n mermaid. There Is loo much 
woman lo make a good ash, and too much fish 
lo make a good woman, aad so. similarly, tbe 
cheat goes all around The trouble Is that thing 
did not mute—it was nunf*. 1 would not dare go 
into a menagerie with the two great po itloal 
creeds In mvooat pockets. Each creature 
would scent his klnC, and kill me to snuggle 
■plo his own. 

We made. I.uon.msj of men freemen, but how 
have we sustained them. Not a Norlaern man 
has slumped the South In their behalf Politi- 
cians have been shot through palace ears Into 
some botef parlor, and ahol book again, and 
that Is ths barking we have given them. That 

not the way Hod's ••Come" works. Wnen the 
-entiles easse to their laheritanee. st. Paul 
took the Hagan Cbarta to Aeia Minor and de 
bated, peraaaded and died In witnessing to the 
truth. Peace cannot roe* white ignorance on 
the liert of black and white remains as dense as 
It i* BOW. To give tbe ballot to 4.e»»,e0o of ex 
■ laves, and not expect avll Is too much to ask. 

What an awful blrtht    What traralll    What 
agonies!    Ills the dlvinestj(Mag in govern 

William Barnett. 
Dealer 1B Stoves, Kanges and Furnaces, an 

Manufacturer of Tin and Sheet Iron ware. Brit 
lanls ware. Pumps, Lead Pipe, etc., constant!* 
unhand nnd for sale al reasonable prices. All 
Repairing in this line promptly done. Also sole 
agent lor the Pallas Ranges. 
At (ihi Kiiiui ... BeeensHs-eet. 

tfoclts 

POMP'S POND ICE 

Try it for 1879. 
low as offei ed by any other dealers. 

J H. M. HAYWABD    f, CO 

ftfapll 

ME. WHITK, 
e Local Express and Job Wagon. 

Promptness, and reasonable charges.   OMoc 
Essex street, Andover, Mass. Jlv*8 If 
Order Boxes ai the post oMce, I'linenicr depot, 
Mansion house, and Phillips ball at Seminary 

J.  M.  BRADLEY. 
THE  TAILOR. 

Over  Brown's  Drug Slore, Andover. 
' Has on band the 

LAtaTatl It Beit Assortment of Woolens 
In Andover, both Foreign aid Domestic. 

ALL WORK  WAKKANTBD   MUST  CLASH, 

aad the Fit may speak for Itself, 
nova7S If 

TUB 8UBSC-BIBBB 

Continues in the 

PAINTING AND PAPER HANOINO 
Business.   Common papers hung at \1\ 

• the day.   Orders will   be prompt 
attended to If lelt at the sa.su < f Charles a. Pi 
roll, or by the day. 
 n.lert to il' lellHlt 

at the (Hist ofcee, < 
1. opposite-*— ' 
Mmoaprt 

be promptly 
erles S. Par- 

at my residence, Main 

BENJAMIN BROWN, 
Dealer in Boots, 8hoes and Rubbers. Custom 
work a specialty. Ueoalrlng neatly done at 
short notice. Jones' Celebrated Kip and Calf 
Boots constant Iv on hand. 

Malm ajtreet* Andever, Mass 
ill decSO TH 

spKO. M.FA8HO, 

FURNISHINQUNDERTAKER. 

pHA8.8. PARKER, 

Funeral and Furnishing 

UNDERTAKER, 
FARMSTBKKT 

BUI DIXCB, SUSWBM BTBEBT. 

Sept) tadtnr, Mass . 

WILL YOU 

a%J.Of*eb;,sK«a*aw 

ros SALB ar 
Than. Caraelle, ISO Kssex Bt. Lawr.wee 

Branch Ml ore, Main St.. tsrlovtr. 
Brno apto 

lU-MMiiSWKAl.Tllns' MASSACHUSETTS 
r.s>K\, 8«. 

PBOBATB 0OUBT. 
To the nestot kin, and all other persons later 

cited In the estate of Jeremiah J. Dono an, 
Mary Ann I>onovan, Timothy Donovan. Kllcn 
lioiHumi, Jo n Donovan, Michael Donovan, 
end Jnmas Donovan, allot North Andover, ir 
said countv, minors, 

ti HKBTlNli : 
Whereas Kllrn T. Donovan, tlie guardian 01 

said minors,has presented her lie lit I on lor license 
to sell certain real estate therein speclOeil.ot her 
smld wards at private sale, lo Thomas Welch, ol 
Andever, and for the sum or three hundred and 
fifty dollar*. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a probate 
count" be holden at Lawrence, In said county 
on toe second Monday of June next, 
at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to shew cause, 
if any you have, why the same should not be 
granted. 

And said guardian is ordered to serve this 
citation by publishing the same once a 
Week for three successive week* In tbe Law- 
rence American andAndover Advertlser.a news- 
pavper printed at Lawrence, the last publication 
to be before said day. 

Witness, Ueorge P. Clioale, Ksii., Judge ol 
said Court, this 10 h day cf May, In the 
veur I'lghteen bundled and sevrntv.nlne. 

mysHMlleu J. T. MA HONEY Kerlster. 

To the People of Andover and Vicinity : 
When earthing mine 

HARD W'AHE LINK 
is wanted, call at the old store or 

[. W. ABBOT, Mala. sHraet, Awdever. 

In addition toageneral assortment of Hard 
Ware used tor building purposes, you will Bnd 
farming Implements, mechanics' loots, axes, 
u—mere, hatchets,, cleaves,  carving kaivee. 
 m halves,  table  catlsry,  pocket cutlery, 
scissors, shears, button-bole cutter*, pinking 
irons, smoothing irons, flat irons. Iron wire, 
copper wire, bras* wire, wire cord for banging 
frame", wii e rat traps, mouse traps, steel lisps 
Ae., Ac. 

Flower Pol Brackets, Lamp llrackeu,Shelf 
Brockets, call bells, door bell*, dinner bells, 
iherniuniclers, inkstands, toilet mirrors,and a 
snsiMttarsf  

FANCY OOODH. 
A1 HO. wooden ware, basket*, brooms, brushes 

feather dusters, chamois skins, glue, sand 
paper, emery cloth, rope, twine, bees-wax. tar, 
rosin, glass, putty, lead, sine, bird cages, bird 
seed, tube paints, tiles, Ac. Fishing tackle, 
snortmen's goods, blasting powdei. fuse, Ac, 
constantly on hsnd. 

Something for erervbody. Please come in 
and examine tbe stock, 

HENRY MeLAWLINi Agent- 
tfnoyl 

LAWN  MOWERS 
SHARPENED and REPAIRED 

JOHN   R. LORING. Machinist, 
Es*ex St., near Memorial Hall, 

ANDOVER, 
SATISFACTION OUABANTKBD. 

otmyir 

VL-MCHABTt FBIIB SCHOOL  NIMB. 

Manning, r., i a •i             '4 
Gray, p., 

Dean, 1, f., ,'i :i 2      i 
Hammond, .id )>.. A S 2        < 
Mill*, lit b., ft 1 3         1 
Lyncb, 2d t>.. ft ti 4         1 
W. Dean.c. f„ 
Froal.r. f.. ft 0 5        0 

Total, 46 a ■27        8 
Inning*. 1 3 a 4 «   7 8   9 

t) 4 4   0 ft   0 0    1-1 
P. V. 8., 8 0 S   1 0    1 1    1- 

Telephone, 27; Union, 17. 
Tbe Telephone Club, of this place, met tbe 

Union*, of Hnvcrtiili. on the 8tevens tiroundi, 
llecoration Day afternoon. There were a large 
number ol spectators, who watched tbe game 
wltb ctJiiBideralde interest.   Tbe score: 

T ELK 111 ON X    ['(."II- 

John Winning. 7 
Plynn, 

iawett. 7 
R. Winning. 7 
O'Donnell, 
Herbert. 7 
James Winning, t. 
Bhepard, ti 

Total, Gl 
VNION CLIP 

A.  H. 
firry, 0 
McHoby, f. 
Donuvan, 6 
Murpliv, 6 
Uoliin*, b 
Roche, 6 
Ktnuiy, (i 

Blley, 6 

(-tOMMt)NWEALTn OP MARRACHU- 
J SEPTS.   PROBATBCOUBT.  EaSIX.sa. 

To the next of kin, nnd all persons interested in 
the estate of Fred Albert Kustls Klchard son, 
of Andover, In ssld county, minor, 

Guam no 

fled, or her said ward, nl private oale to Ruby 
A. Carter, or Lowell, and for the sum oi two 
bundled and fifty dollars, 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Probate 
Court  to   be   boldnn  at  Lawrence,   In   said 
county on   the second Monday  of June next, 

o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause, il 
any  you  have, why tbe same should  not be 
granted. 

And ssld guardian  is ordered  to serve this 
■itstion by publishing the same once a week, in 

the   Laurence American and Andover Advert). 
ser, a newspaper printed at   Lawrence, three 
weeks successively, the last publication to be 
before said day- 

Witness, (it-orge V. Choalc, Esiiulre, Judge of 
lid    court,   this   t'.'ih  day of Hav,   In   tbe 

year one thousand eight hundred and seventy 

'nia3.130 JeG  J.T HAIIONBT, Register. 

1    '.'   :i    t   .'■   ti    7    H   it 
I   6   ft   I   1   4   S 

Union, 3   6   0   3   2    10 
Uasfsre, James Bean, of Haverblll. 

Jerry Wilcox   and  Thoma*Ryan. 
fame,2b., 2.5m. 

1-27 
0 2-17 
Scorer*: 
Time of 

blood, jurisprudence and prayer, than any other 
piece or political property. 

Edmund Burke oace said that,  since  authen 
— "hrtynee thousand 
—-J war.   Since tlie 

mtnry began, Bagland baa waged 
i, France thirty-eight. Prasla eight. 

 t say. without fear of contradiction, 
that thrse wars hsve been either lo defend what 
waa g Ined, or fer more power aad privilege si 
the Ratlot Ii,,,-. Thai Is the key note. This is 
oa the docket i<> dng, and won't be discharged 
until each man can vote tor bis ruler. Uod Silled 
the Old World lor two hundred years before he 
could nniljdust out of which ha could create John 
Carver, Miles Blandish, and Ihe ninety.eight 
who accompanied them. And it required one 
hundred and tweetv five year* Iheresiter before 
tne ballot came, as we have It today It waa 
right to give it to the slave, only we must not 
exuect that whal Uesl crralrt can be made lo 
order by the million, and not produce dtstar 
bance. My wonder Is, not that so much wrong 
has attended it, bat so HUM. I see the day 
ahead when that ballot held In that black hand. 
having run Uod'a prescribed course, disciplined 
[audit, inspired, shall be a svmbol of aalveran 
e<iuallty aad fraternity. But it must come 
must be generated ; must be torn. 

I once made a sea bird out of a log of wood, 
broom handle and a chip. I sat it on tbe sea. 
Shortly all the gunners were nut with snot guns, 
rifles—single and double. They flrej. Borne 
■aw Ih* M' ami laughed. Uae man held that It 
wo* a bird. Bo now and thee a modern creator 
declares that tbe Dots of Peaee is on the sea, 
but iU an»n* affair. It I* roMixu, but daceai 
areaolbird*. Human right* ere to be revered 
The poorest man, black, white, copper-icfcoi 
not- must be protected aad helped. Then peace 
willoome. llwetramuleona mae.tlod will set 
his heel on us. There are human right* which 
cannot be Ignored In this settlement. Some 
time* mea encroach on tbe ocean, build out into 
her deep waters, but a alorva comet, and tllee, 
brick aad piaster are spurned, and on the Sea 
tisnipn to her ancient lide-mark. So il 
human society. 

Soldier*, you do well to lav these fliwe 
the graves of jour comrades. Our town 
out *M men—is more than our <(uota, and 14 or 
our number served In the na,y. Send them 
dnwn along the line ot our Ihousht.and sets for 
another year by these flowers. This perishable 
flower will make their heroism imperishable, 
and their work rmluml-l-. 

"America" sang by the audience, with tbe 
benediction by Rev. Joseph Candlln, closed the 
exercises, wbicb were under the charge of 
Comrade James Maunder*. A detail then vis- 
ited tbe cemetery near Ihe church, and decorat- 
ed tbe graves, while tbe main body took up a 
Hoe or march over Boston and Hnlem streets, 
to Kklgrwood cemetery where Ibe remainder 
were garlanded, together with ihe new soldiers' 
lot. The flowers pnrthased were procured or 
Mr*. Wattrman, Andover, and Ihe d I splay was 
beautiful. Forty three graves were visited. 
On Ibe return, a stop was made at tbe above 
engine hoass, where a collation waa served. 

GEORGE 8. COLE, 

EEPOTT SHERIFF aud AUCTIONEER 
HAR0INC STRICT, ANDOVER. 

lyrjcti:. 

T1ASTUHS TO LET.-Firuen .ere. o' 
— '-.rib. ... 

A«lo,.r 

MKT11CKN. 

COAL!   COAL! 
Tbe subscriber having purchased, before the 

rise In prices, a largo supply of tbo best varie- 
ties of llard White ash. Prco Hunting White 
A*h, and Lykces Valley Bed Ash Coals, will 
sell the tame for a short lime at lower price* 
than were ever offered before in tbla maiket for 
cash, and Immediate delivery. 

ALSO 
a large supply of Wood of the different kind*, 
at the lowest market rate*. 

Hay and Straw constantly on bead in Iota lo 
suit purchaser*. 

JOHN   COItNK.M., 
ANDOTBR.       MS U 

Those people who enjoy a good circu*,| went 
to see BarnnnV* on Tuesday laat. 

Eight scholars will graduato Irom the High 
School al tbe close of the present term. 

Tbe ladies of the Baptl*l Society held a straw 
berry festival at their vestry on 'I bunder even- 
ing of this week. 

Cap*. Stevens and Isaiah How, resideau of 
Row street, have each lost a valuable dog Iha 
present week, by poisoning. 

Rev. L. H. Blake, of Boston Highland*, was 
in town oa Monday, and made a few calls 
among bis old parishioner*. 

Mr*. Wrathrop Tarr, baa sold Ottt her inter- 
est in one of the Metboen Company's boarding 
bouses, to Mr*. Ulbb* of J*%wrence. 

Rev. T. i. B. House and others or bis congre- 
gation, attended ibe Baptist conference held at 
Lowell, on Tuesday and Wednesday of this 
week. 

Rev. Mr. Wright, or Andover, prcacbod at 
tbe Congregational church on Sunday morn- 
ing last, ID exchange with Hev. air. Holbrook 
tbe pastor. 

Mrs. J. 0. Emerson be* hired the hoase at 
Juniper Point, which was occupied last season 
by Mrs. David (love, and will open it lor sum- 
mer hoarders about tbe middle ot the present 
month. 

Mr. Wm. Y. Smith baa gone lo Haverblll, lo 
work for the Haverblll bat compaay. He has 
charge of the card room, occapylng the place 
formerly so acceptably filled by the late Robert 
U. Shlel*. 

Bar. R, T. Polk, has tendered bis resignation 
aa pastor of the Universal*! church, to take 
effect ibe first of Kent. A meeting ot Iha par- 
ish was held on Monday evening last, to con- 
sider bis resignation, and voted not to accept it. 

lira. John Cbeyne, wife of overseer Cheyne 
of the Jala Mill, accompanied by her three 
children, will sail tor Scotland on Saturday of 
tbls week, from N. Y. Mrs. Cbeyne Is a native 
of Scotland aad goes to visit her relatives and 

Maria Ureen Again. 

DBAB Ms. EDITOR: 
I spose its ben so long sestoe you've beard I 

me and my husband Nathaniel, that you think 
we've pulled up slakes and gone to New Salem, 
or some other furrin shore, hut yen think a lie, 
for here I am and the husband that a mysterious 
Providence ban riven me, although 1 sometime* 
think that I am left to bo buffeted by Satan in- 
stead. But then, Judging by what my mend* 
that are married let out, I don't know but Na- 
thanlel la about as good as they'll everlge. We've 
ben round considahle this winter and siient 
toads of money. We've ben to see the uproar of 
Pinafore that everybody's ago in on about so, and 
we're ben lo see Madame Johnnycaae at tbe 
Globe Theatre in a play called Medea, where the 
horrid woman murders her two children, and it 

i mil as I could do to keep Nathaniel 
from blstin up onto that stage and glrln that wo- 

piece or his mind. Bays be, "Maria, 1 
aust agoin to aet here and sea slab goto* on right 
afore my face and eyes," but I held htm Ormly 
onto the seat, although I'm free to confess that 
tbe cold chills was a chaain one another up and 
down my back all tbe time to aee snch a cold 
blooded act committed. Nathaniel will aet prilty 
mlddlin still at eluin h or a circus, but when It 
come* to plays where there's blood sbed, be can't 
keep his setlin no how. 

We're got our bill of fare for the summer pretty 
ell laid out. We're thiukln flrst or goto onto 

tbe Ordway exertion to Nlagary, if we ean rake 
and scrape money enough to lake tbe lower. Na- 
thaniel says we shan't never have alefa another 
chance to see the world so cheat). People go on 
so about Nlagary, but between yen and me 1 
don't believe Its half so Impoata aa our falls here. 
Polks alters makes a great fuse about what's a 
good ways off aad cost* money to get there. 1 
oilers thought 1 should ilka to ace tbe place 
where Sam Patch Jumped off, hut as for them air 
springs at Saratogy, I'd Jist as soon scoop up 

of Boalon docks and drink It' aa thai. 
It may be good for your wholesome, but Its the 
wustlaatla stuff lever see, and you have to pay 
money for it too. 

rolks'll slsud there and swill It doan by tbe 
iiuari, but I know they reel as if they was a 
drlnkin Ipecac all the time. Anything to be in 
the fashion. Nathaniel aad saa> don't mean to 
touch nay or the money we've seised down lo go 
onto this tower, for we wont Mtt\in out of Ore. 
Presold off all Nathaniel's obi clothes uaept 
them on his back, the hull oa 'am, but be don't 
know it, he'd have conniption-If he did. I've 
bought me sonse new ear nub* with tbe money, 
for I noticed the people who went on the Ontway 

•umaser looked pretty scrumptious, 
I I'm bound to bold my own al Saratogy any- 
»• 
'in a bavin my old black ailk sponge. I in gum 

fumaraback water,with epMennecepa to match, 
and my bunnlt Is to be trimmed with touch me 
note, aad what's their names, bouncing bets, and 
1 guess I can hold my own with anybody, for 1 
reckon there aJnt no class of people more sot on 
than the old Beaideals of l.uu reace, so 1 shall 
bold my bead up u high aa the beet on 'em. Ii 
Nathaniel don't go aad do some peaky thing to 
mortify me, that's a war the Greens bare, you 
never ketch a Smith, (I was a Smith afore I was 
married.) roakia such a fool or themselves. Pur. 
butance: laat summer at saratogy springs, Na- 
than lei sung out to the table, piattn to some cake 
with chocolate froslm on ii, "Maria, what in 
thunder do you call that atuff, wltb mud on the 
lop, I'll bet iu pisen," and there sot Mr. Vender. 

I at tbe very neat table; ir aa aarthQuaka bad 
>! my feet I couuldt hare bea more con- 

founded. I never was so decomposed In my life. 
risen one night after he'd eat powerful or some 
nicking salad, and 11 waa the beautUullest salad 
'ou ever sot eye*,on he sung out, "Maria, 1 halnt 

eat not bin that's tasted ao good aence that huckle- 
berry holler up lo Jerushu'a last summer." 
Says I, "Nathaniel Urreoe, you jlet hold your 
tongue, you'll holler loud enough afore mot niu, 

for I WM afraid he'd have the cholera 
Infantuin. 

Then one day he dropped bis spectacles Into 
la oyster stew and went right on eatln a* if 

nothln bad happened. Those nigger welters 
nearly killed themselves a laughln. When I want 
to twit him now, 1 only have lo say, "Come, Ka- 

>iel, lets go and gel *oma stewed spectacles," 
aad Ibe way he haul* In his horn* then, Is a cau - 
lion lo cripples. 1 tell you. I And you have to use 
hash treatment with sons* folks. I have bard 
work at flrst to get Nathaaml started anywhere, 
but I git round him, I tell him twill be so good 
for his health, that sence that attack of Influend- 
ways be bad hist winter, when bea bad a many 
yards of sore throat aa a giraffe, that he's liable 
lo go lickely whew iato a galloping consumption. 
If be don't have a change. Ho has a great opinion 
of what 1 say lor, lor sakes, he think* 1 put up 

i, but 1 nave a* much aa I can grapple 
with, as you see by the foragoln. 

I oalkerlale there alnt many smarter wlmmen 
i Lawrence than 1 am, 1 cut and nuke all my 

husband's olothea. Mis' Pi Ik ins nay* so me the 
other day,  says ibe, "Mis' Ureen," tays she, 
'how do von mt Mintm- Lluan'a rb.iuaa Iu IU wi 
leautllul? Tliey set like a duck's toot la the 

mud." "Well," aayal, "Mies I'd kins, 1 don't 
have no pattern at all, no more'a I make cake by 
rccelt. Its Jest as easy. I lay my cloth out on 
the floor, then I have Nathaniel stand up to the 

iddleof the room.--1 look at Nathaniel, and 
am I cute notch In my cloth, than 1 look at Nn 

tbaalel agin, and then 1 cut another notch and ao 
tell you lallen don't make much money out 

of the Ureen family, ll beaU all what a *a*in it 
the cloth hold* out like tbe Wkhler Cruise's 

pot of oil iu the ■■•'■ 11 id II i " 
If we get borne alive from tbe Ordway tower, 

we're agoin down to Itasa Rooks, tlie Sherman*, 
■1 knew'em afore I was married. 1 stood up 

With his wire's sister, site was a Simmon*,—have 
hung on and bung on us to come down there. 
Polka say they live Srstrate, aad I knon by the 
way the Colonel eat up to tbe poor-bouse last 
winter that he'll be a good provider. Not that 
I'm al all pertlculer about what 1 havo to eat, 
that's the hut thing I think of. I never nuke a 
god of my vlltles, but I never could stand a man 
that waa stingy about what hi* family bad to 
eat. 

Pre ben feelin ruther allai Ihi* spring and 1 
want lo aee Doctor Uana before J go ami And 
out what kind of a tonic he lakes to give hint 
snob a beautiful appetite, It must be such a com 
fort never to lose a meal's viltlee. 

After we wear our welcome out at the Sber 
taas, we're ihlnkln of ependln a few days at thi 

Don's, they've made t.loueeeter their native 
place, too. Mis' I>ow Is some relation lo 
thuniel's first wife, but she ain't ao more like her 
than chalk Is like cheese, for Mb' Uow'sa terrl- 
ble smart womaa. 

I'm bavin me a new batbla suit, Nathaniel says 
I don't need it no more*n a toad want* a pocket- 
book, but be always will keep his' clack agoin, 
end I don't pay no more mi. mum to it tbau the 
wind that blows. 

But I declare, since lhat robbery at tlie Kid- 
dcr's and Devise's, I'm almost sorrj that I've got 
them ear nubs, for 1 don't want anything that's 
gout to toll burglars Into the house. "Blessed be 
nothln," I say. I'm a good mind to have 
them and Nathaniel's silver watah put in a safe 

.for 1 shan't lake no more peace than 
a load under a liarrer while they're In the bouse. 

Bui I alnt no time lo w rile any more now lor 1 
Weal to get my washln out of the Wny rigbi eff, 
Toe clothes are in the sudain water now .and then 
I have got to go out and dig a maas o' greens for 
dinner, there's no dependln on Nathaniel for gar 

we did, we should all be was le-1 in 
mere uotomies or else etorve to death. 

Ms.*!" UBRBN. 

WOOD & COAL 
White Ask ail Franklin Coals. 

MAIIU    AI)II)    SOl'T    WOlin. 
Pr.pued.li .[...ii...I. 

ros S.LI Br 

JOHN CHANDLER.    Andover. 
Outers received .and bills settled ai 

J. H, CHANDLER'S, 
OppoaltoPost Oafrc. 

II  Janl7 

WILLIAM POOR 
Manufacture* and has for sate 

Kapreaa.atora. Market. MTllk, Bteialm. 

Farm Wagons & Carts. 
A Specialty- or Meat Wages... 

Bcpatrlnglnallita branches. 
ANDOVER. iriaaii 

E.   H.  BARNARD. 
Pal nt I ng, draining * Paper Hanging. 

New Stoak of Boom Papers and Borders lust 
reeelrjd. All papers buag aa cheap as else- 
where. Constantly on hand—Paints, Oil, Var. 
ni-h and Window Ulna*.   Batfaraetion assured. 

All orders promptly attended lo. 
At the Old »tand, EIMI 8t-, Andover- 

Smoaprll 

It Is said that Ihe alumni ol Atkinson Acad- 
emy, la thi* town, are soon to have a reunion. 
Oaa new member,has been discovered bare 
within a lew days. The late Mary Campbell, 
an eccentric old lady, (wall known to many of 
fkn*citizen*) who maided near Policy Pood for 
 ly year*, need to refer with special pride to 

school as her Alma Mater, and this newly 
discovered member Is quite aa enthusiastic aa 
was she.   May ibeir number never ba less. 

Mr*. Michael Watson, of Lawrence, baa just 
been paid foOO by this town, for damages re- 
ceived in falling off tbe sidewalk on Broadway, 
near tbe Kpltconal Church. The fence waa 
broken down at that point, and ths street com- 
missioner, or some one else wboee duty It waa 
to repair It, bail not attended to that business, 
and HO tbe town Is called upon to contribute ibe 
■mall earn oa live hundred dollars. Hbe bad 
commenced a inlt against tbe town, and tbe 
case would have been tried this week ifaaetlla- 
mcni had sat been efteeted. 

High School Alumni. 

Mr. Fred E. Clarke accepts the Presi- 
dency of tbe High Hcbool Alumni, In the 

following note: 

Lawrence, May 28, 1879, 
Mil. A. DBMMalf   BLAKCUARD, 

feec'y. L. II. B. Alumni Aaaclatton. 
Dear Sir:—I have received your notifi- 

cation of my election aa President of the 
above Association. I gratefully accept 
the position, act! hopu by the ontted 
efforts of all Its members, we may have at 
least one pleasant reunion of mil the 
classes each year, which shall be of aach 
a nature to be not only Interesting and 
pleasnreable lo tbe members bat also pro- 
il table and encouraging to Ibe school. 

P. B. CLARKR. 

Row tbe success of tbe Association is 

■Asured.lt la desirable thAteverv graduate, 

who Intends to Join, call upon the Secre- 

tary al the Essex Saving Bask aa soon aa 

possible aad register bis name. In order 
that the Committee may know bow many 

to provide for at the Annual ~ 

BUSINESS NOTES. 

Messrs. Porter Bros, have received an- 

other car load of Cauada horses. They 

were selected by sir. Qeo. E. I'orlcr, and 

romprlse some very nne drivers, also 

heavy draught and farm horses. Those 

wishing to purchase will do welt to ex- 

amine thla stock. 

Tbo mall business of Oak Ball, Boston, 

xuplea the time of flvu men exclusively. 

Samples, prices and rulea for measure- 
ment are sent to any address. Perfect 

111 and satisfaction guaranteed. The filh 

Speclsl Sale la now being held. 

P-tRTtga bavlDg pianos needing tuning 

should at once send orders to the Dyer 
Bros., as they have secured tbe services 

of Mr. Whitney, an efficient and reliable 

tuner, from Boston, who will remain here 

but a few days. 

W IN IHI A M. 

Hon. Alvah Morrison, or Brain tree, Mass.; died 
on Wednesday, May ML He waa a native of 
Wind ham. where he was bora May 13, lev:. Ha 
was a son of Robert Morrison and laaice (Dowj 
Morrison, and a great grandson or "Charter" 
James Morrison, who settled In Londonderry in 
Ins nrsi emigration to lhat Uiwn In 171ft. Mr- 
Morrison's early lile waa spent on the hoaaettead 
overlooking the clear, sparkling waters of Policy 
Pond. His father died when be was young, and 
bis early life waa far from one of aaae. it waa 
like the life or many others In those unprosperous 
da) a, and the "bitter" seemed in undue propor- 
tion to the "sweet." But the discipline of oerlv 
Hie dcvrlaped him physically and mentally, and 
made him whal he was, a strong, large beaiutd, 
whole-souled man. He waa Ihe "architect of hi* 
own fortune." He left Wladham la IHW.aad lor 
flve years worked In Boston, sad the woolen 
-iianufactorienorCanma ami Stougtiton, Mass. 
Then he removed to Brain tree, where be lived 
the remainder or hie life. In Bralnlree he en 
gaged la the manufacture or woolen goods. He 
msile the licit goods In the market, and they soon 
allained a high reputation, By close attention to 
■-   mess and strict Integrity be amassed  wealth. 

ROCKY POINT HOTEL, 
NARRAGANSETT  BAT. 

RHODE ISLAND. 
This well t«*wn and popular Simmer Resort 

situated on Narragaaaetl Bay, midway between 
Iha c Hies of Pro* Ideate and Newport, will be 
open for tbe reception of guests June 1Kb. 
Sight Steamboat* dally from Providence and 
Newport. 

Transient rales ti,M per day. Permanent 
guest* $6.00 to ais.oo p«r week, at cording to 
location or room*. 

Address E   II. KKNT, 
let jell ne      Rooky Point, Warwick, K. I, 

years ago. Mr. 
lonse of ateprt 
& aad 1 Ml and of -.'iitativrs from this stats in 1BU 

the Semite in Itttl. By hlsdeiiarture, bis tasoily 
have lost s kind husband and father, his friends, 
one who was a rrlend in tact as well as in name, 
and the town of which he was a resident, an up- 
right and honorable citlsen. 

Hood's Ssrsaparilla, Ihe great blood purifier. 
Trial me 00 cents; large bottle,  holding three 
limes si much, 91. *<llt 
 an  

Carter'* Little Liver Pill* are unlike all other 
pill*. No purging or pain. Aet speciailv on 
tbe liver and bile.   Una pill a doe*. lit 

BENEFACTORS. 
When a board or eminent pbyaklans and 

cbrmi*'* announced tbe discovery that by com- 
bining tome well known valuable remedies, tbe 

t wonderful medicine wa* pioduced, wbicb 
Id cure *uch a wide range of dlaeaae* that 

moat all other remedies could be dispensed 
with,many were sceptics!; hut proof ot Us 
merits bv actual trial has impelled all doubt 

nd to-dsy ihe discovers of that great mad) 
Inc. Hop Bitters, are honored and blessed by 

all benefactors. tY2wmy29 

weskness, early decay, loss of manhood, Ac,. 
will send a recipe that will cure yon PUBS or 
Causes. This great remedy was discovered 
by a missionary In Smith America. Send a 
•ell-siidrrssed envelope to Ibe BKV. Joakru T. 
INMAX. Riation   D, New  York City. 

+eod1,lyrjan21Bny 
 ■  

POI-KD.—The beet Family Bowing Machine 
in tbe world. Something entirely new at HA 
aaa's, 109 Esses Bt., Lawrenee. Mass.      ltf 

COKaVMPTlOX I '1 Ban. 
Aa old physician retired from practice, hav 

ig bad placed In bis bands by an East India 
ilsilonary tbe formula of a iimple vegetable 

remedy (or tbe speedy and permanent curool 
consumption, bronchitis, catarrh, a*thma, and 
all throat and lung affection*, also a positive 
and radical cure for nervous debility and all 
nervous complaints, after having tested It* won- 
derful curative power* in thousands of cases, 
bss fell it bin duty to make It known to his suf- 
fering fellows. Actuated by tbi* motive, and n 
desire to relieve human suffering, I will send, 
free ol charge, to all who desire II, this recipe, 
wilh full directions for prepailng and using, In 
Herman, French or English. Bent by mall by 

e sing with* tamp, naming ibis paper, W. 
W. Sberar. 149 Power*' Work, Kocbeeter, N.N. 

leowlvrieSnS 

HIKIIIN. 

KASTVTOOD.-In this city, June  tin, a son lo 
. aad Mr*. Ben Kaalwoud. 

"iMspfcoMMfc atrtfcli: lifers11* «* 
UOODHUR.-In North Andover.May IQ,adaus> 

r to Mr. and Mr*. Leri Ooodhue. 
ijriNN.-in this city. May .foth, a daughter to 

'. end Mrs. James Y Qulnn. 

and Mn Hubert A ill 

MAUKIAt.KS. 

ROBINSON—MEKKIIX.-ln New Hsmpton, X. 
II., May; Ush. bv Bev.V. K. Hunker, ot Banborn 
loo, Mr. Isaac L. Itolilnson, of New Hampton, 
and Miss Hannah A. Merrill,of Metliuen. Mass. 

(■AllTKK    -MITI1.     In W 
by llev. Clark Carter, Mr „_ 
Franklin, and Miss l.lllle U. Minltb, of Walpole 

ilr.l(NlKI(-MAltij[-J*.-ln this city, June Ad, 
by Be*. O. Boucher, Isrnnls Bernler and Phllo 
metis Mariinls, both of Lawrence. 

WE MIL 
Without charge, Bailee for Helf-Maaaura, and 
■ample* of Material from which Men'*, Youths' 
Bad Boys' noils are made (also «ports men's, 
firemen's aad   Military   Circular*), lo   oorre- 

Addim 
"all, 

IIMBIUHN * BOM, Oak 

The oiiest and largest clothing house In New 

V B.-ln many Near England lewas aad cities 
e  have established  ogeeti, br whom  order* 
ill be received at the aame price* we give to 

those wbo apply directly. 
A great Special Sale, Ibe a th U.I. yean is now 

laai-g phv» MOoJk Slall. consisting of (Jen- 
Uesaaa's ^amater Salts In Bsmboo Cloths, India 
Seersuckers, Pongee Bilks, Tussar Bilks, Nan- 
keens, Drsp d'lte. Alpaca* and Linen*. Sam 
pie cards are now ready, aad ess be obtained 
wilaouteosteaapplloallon. Hammocks, Bstk 
eg BuHs, HportsBtea'a Uoods, or TaehtlngOnt 

T CAPITALISTS. 
Parlies desiring o invest money In Ural mort- 

gage, real estate seuu ily worth three time* lb* 
amount loaned st « per cent lor large loans and 
10 per cent for small loans, payable scml-aanu 
-"- may get full Information or opportunities 

O so. from Re*. R. R. SAKBOKM.No. 305 
Haverblll Street, Lawrence. Ms**.       lOanJeo 

UTY OF LAWRENCE. 

In iloinoor Ai.Dgastin, I 
June id, lsra. \ 

O.d red, lhat thi* Board will given pubile 
hearing io all parties In interest, an MOSTDAV, 
Juan *M, a* *r»*»i »J*J ana pslUlun a* «. V. 
Hildrolh A Co., lor permission to erect sad 
malatalB a stationery engine on Msrrlsaack BL, 
near the repair shop of the Boston aad Maiae 
railroad, and tlie tald petitioners are hereby 
uotlfled to give public notice of the same by 
liulillshlug an sties led copy or tbia order one 
"— In each of Ihe weekly paper* published In 

:  JAMES R. BHEPARD, Cily Clark. 

To the heirs.sl-law, neit of kin, and all 
other persona Interested In the estate ol 
Job* I". Moses, late of Eieter, In the county 
of Kockiaabem, end Bute of Now Hamp- 
shire, wool merchant, deceased: 

UaiiTivo- 
Whereas, a cotillon ha* been presented to 

said court by Henry C. Moses, of Exeter, iu the 
county or Buckingham and slate aforesaid, wilh 
certain papers our porting lobe copies ol the 
last will and testament of said deceased, and of 
the probate ibereel fa said stale of New Hemp 
shire, duly authenticated, representing that at 
ihe time of hi* death said deceased had estate 

be lied aad recorded In the probate oMee 
._ snl county ol Esses, aad letters Uaiamea- 
lary thereon granted to said Henry C. Mooes, 

You  are hereby ciled to appear at a probate 
court to be held al Bale**. la  said county of 
E**ea, on   the   flrst   Monday of Jelv n*xt,*l 
nine o'clock in the forenoon, lo show cause, II 

you have against the same. 
Aad  ssld   Hoary  C.  Moses   Is  hereby 

eted to give public notice thereof, by pub- 
Ing  this citation oace a week, for three 

successive weeks. In the newsnsper  called the  W*pl 
tries n  and Aado 
i cuec, IbO flrst i'i 

* at least before said day. 
, Ueoige   P. Canate, Esi|., Judge of 
irl,   Ibis   It   day   of   June,   in   the 

printed at Lawrence, the Aral publlcatlua to be 
IHI 

said   Court,   this at   day 
r one  thousand eight hundred and seventy 
I. J. T. MAIIOVKY. 

0|e«iaio Register. 

249 Essex St. 

Open This Week, 
A very choiceli 

GKErTFl A T 

(MI iii in iii;; 
BARCAINS ! 

BARCAIN8! 

BARCAINS! 

BARGAINS IH CORSETS. 

BARGAINS IN HOSE. 

BARGAINS IN GLOVES. 

BARGAINS nt BDTTONS. 

BARGAING   IN FRINGES. 

BARGAINS IN LACES. 

BARGAINS IN UNDERWEAR. 

BARGAINS IN SKIRTS. 

BARGAINS IN INFANT GOODS, 

BAB8A.IM8 IH tBWHdff. 

BARGAINS IN FANS. 

BARGAINS IN RIBBONS, 

BARGAINS IN OHILDRENS' 
WEAR, 

BARGAINS IN EVERYTHING. 

NEXT SIXTY DAYS, 

CLOSE OUT IT ENTIRE  STOCK. 

Regardless of Cost. 

t  I1AVB TBS 

Largest and Beit Selected Stock 
OS 

LADIES' FURNISHING 
ABD 

FANCY GOODS 
la the  city, and It will bo for the Interest ol 

every ladv to give me an 

EARLY   CALL, 

J. Jockmaa, aged J yn, U mo*, 16 dyt 
Ilruadway. 

"This lovely bud, so youns, ao fair. 
Called hence by early doom. 

Just came to shnw bow sweet a flower 
In I'uradice would bloom." 

ABBOTT.—In Andover, June Id, Miss Sarah A. 
Abbott, aged 01 vr*. 

BEAN.-in this oily. May Smb. Catherine Been, 
egedityra. 

lit ST. - i ii thi* elty, May >ili. Ueorge W. Hunt, 
aired Win. I mini, II dys. 

MAHONt.-inthla city. May 30tb, Mary A. Ma- 
bony, aged ftOyrs. 

Mid i.T<>\     in  this city, MarJWth.reler Moul 
ton, aged 11 vrs, 11 atos, 17 dys. 

o'NKM.l.     In thla elty. May  SI, Elisabeth T. 
O'Neill, aged S7 yrs. 

IKIWI.IM;     in   Uiia  cltr,   May  Slst.  William 
Howling, aged .Ml yrs, I nia. 

KA1.TON. ■ la this city. May II,   Francis A. its I 
ton, aged IT yrs, -..' mos. 

MII.I.KK - in Uilscitv, June 1st, William I. MIL 
ler, aged ■» yri, H mos, ti dyt. 

MCIK K.s.    in this cite, June 3d, Emily Nichols, 
aged 1) in .is. 

HODt.Es. - In North Andover, May ;wtli, Ueorge 
P. Hodge*, aged ti yrs, >. mos. 

LAI.I.MIAN.-In Jefferson, 111., May Tin,  Ar 
Ihur Callahan, aged ft its, in mo*. 

City   Allitirs. 

IHIAKU OP  ALIlEBtStU. 

Ilia Honor tlie Mayor in the uhslr with a lull 
hoard.   Tbe follow big business wa* Iran-acted : 

Pttition*.—or Aon Marrow, lor .oQOtoensailon 
for damages done to her bind in aeoteenber, Ml\ 
by tlie city putting through a drain, aad ratal. 
llshing a cess poo]; iv ler red to the oonunilloe on 

laima. or John Adams and 11 others, for a 
street light on the south side of Chestnut street, 

corner ot Jackson street, referred io the 
committee on streets, or John Casey, for a side 
walk Inlront or Ml Valley street, referred in 
OOmmiltee on sidewalks and rdgeslone*. Ol 
William Bobertsou.for comnenmlion for dsm 
ages sustained through tbe e*lalilisbsaent in tlie 
grade of Mel t in street, referred to tbe committee 
on claims. OI O. J. LUndlett. for a sidewalk al 
l.tu Lowell street; referred to the rocnmlttee un 
sidewalks and edge. tone*. Of J.I. Mlddktton, 
lor a drain al Ut,M.argln slreei; referred to the 
commlUeeon sewersanddrain*. <>\ J.ilm t.rittln. 
fur a drain at 9 Durham street, granted. Of 8. 
C. HLldreth and Co., (tor permission lo set un s 
stau'ouarv engine on Menimnrk street; accent- 
ed. or John Curran and 11 others, tat a street 
light oa Chestnut between Javkson aad flhort 
street, referred to committee on streets. Or M 
chael Bion, lor permlaalon to sell nrework* st his 
place on Essex street, the week preceding the 
llhof July; granted. Or John J. Bryson, for a 
change oi his common victualler's license to an 
Inubeldar's license; referred to the committee on 
licenses. Of R. r. Cram, for a iunk dealer's Ii 
eenee, at 001 Essex street; granted. Ui Michael 
Hester, for a Junk dealers license, at 101 Eli 
* l reel; gran led. 

l-ubHc W**p*wrs.-The Mayer appointed Charles 
H. Church. Edwin A. i.md and .lame* Cravney 
a* pubUo weigher*, who were ..m erased. 

The bearing on Dr. Yateaeaae, ol damage* 
tainedhy acbaageol grade of Summer street, 
was appointed fur neat Monday at 4 oVloek. 

Order—That the board will meetKT tbepui 
pose of having a public bearing on the matter of 
allowing 8. C. Hlldreiham] Go., Is malnUii 
aUUonary  engine en Merrimack street, will 
held Monday evening, Jnne I3d; sdopted. 

The matter of accepting Camden street, laid 
over until the next meeting. 

The public hearing concerning tan eelablieh 
asset and aalaialaiag a alatlonarv engine al :i: 
l-ark stress, hy C. II. Bchonlon, waa bold; no 
oaa appearing against it, tbe prayer uf lbs peti 
Uoaer waa graatod. 

FISKE, 
Essex Street, 

Room Papers 
A Nil 

CUHTAINS. 

Blact aiii While Stripe ml Chect 

Fancy   Silks! 
Don't Buy a 

J3LA.OIC SILK 

Black Cashmere 
By ihe unprecedented rale* of our Black 

Cashmeres, wo are aaeured they are right, boih 
in quality and price. We ojien SO pieces more 
to.day (our second case thi* month)- 

French Novelty! French Novelty! 
We open today rive Pieces-two shade* or 

Few n. Cream, While, Hlue, and B.aek, lor 

DOLMANS  AND  OVER-DRESSES, 
AT 

Only $1 a Yard-45 Inches Wide. 

Black ik White Breton 
a«D 

REAL THREAD LACES 
In Llack and While, at TRUKI.L A 00* 

FANCY HOSIERY, 

Carpets!    Carpets! 

New Goods OpeniDg Every Week, 

ByronTruell&Go's 
249 Essex Street. 

Ann sieves t 

New Goods, 

SUMMER    MONTHS I 

A. W. Stearns & Go. 
offer ths ladies of Law aad vtalaMv 

The Choicest and Host Complete 
Stock 

of fresh and desirable 

DRESS GOODS 

SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR, 

lobe round la aav city la New Baglaad.  Con 
siiling of 

PARI8 NOVELTIES, 
of all grade*. 

CAMEL'S    HAIR, 
in all Ihe popular ahade*. 

BTJ2smira-s, 

STYUSli *UMw, 
lor lil.se,' aad Children's Wear. 

A SPECIAL BARGAIN I 
One Large Lot of Ii inch 

CAMELS'  HAIR   GOODS 
At   BO Cents a   Yard, 

all new colors.   The retail price of these his 
been *'\ cents. 

Extra Inducements in 

BLACK SILKS. 
COLORED   SILKS, 

IB OrMt Varlctr ami   at verr Low 1'rtrr. 

PSINTS, 
CAMSSICS. 

MADS*' CLOTHS, 
n OMIE CLOTHS 

QINOHAMS, 

SUN SHADES, 

SKIRTS,*. 

The l.arfrat an 1 Ho.l Uomuieta .look of 

SPRING CLOAKS &CLOAKIHGS 

STEARNS & CO- 

309-311 Essex St. 
WHY   NOT 

save from Ml lo 7ft cents by buying vour hat 

AT CURTIS' LITTLE !HAT STORE, 

Nsit Door to H. R. R Station. 
ftfmarT 

BABGAIM S 
I shall os~er while my slock Is complete 

Safe Blown Open! 
In th" Offics of the Baaeh Soap 

Company. 
LAWRENCE. MAT 30, 1679. 

PRICE   REDUCED. 

BEACH'S 

WASHING SOAP! 
I Pound Bar, 
13 Pound Bars, 

8 cant. 
81.00 

Tie Beit ail Ctones! Soaj to Buy 
SOLD BV ALL GROCER8. 

Government Agents for 

U.S.4nerct. Bonds 

1 have a roll ll« ©I 

Zaphyr Wonted, 
Worsted Embroidery Patterns, 

Qermantown & Saxony Yarn. 
Pattern Books, 

Shetland Wool, 
Canvass, 

An    KvorytlilPK   nartalnln, lo Faaejr Work. 

5-20s 
of 1*67 and IB68 are all called, 

lrr.lla»» 

Open for the Season. 
HOLMES'  BOUT   HOUSE. 

Rear 4 Water St., Lawrence. 
All klassta •! easy Itsvrlng Bants ta 1*1. 

First class accommasUlions for keeping all kin<li 
of Boats, fiom a sklf lo a four our cl shell. 

Temts to Lett   asaata, Oara  and  asaw 
locks far  Hals. 

JAMES S. HOLMES is SON, 
t*   It" !• Rl V.'ri 

CHAS. T. EMERSON. 

Rooms II and 12, 
EslOi Bank'Buikling, LawisfiC*. 

CMIOCKERY WATER P1TCHKK8 with 
I a  shield in i 

U> break glasies, 
rlateil tahle  , iitli 
lu break  glaai 
PlalOtl table   < 
Fellow* Block, 

, inooaa, lbth*,*%e.   Odd 

L. B. WYATT, 

Mannfacturer of Harnesses, 
Whips and Haltera, Kobes. Blankets, Oil Coret s 

Asle t.rease, Oil, Soap,Card*. Comb* 
and llrurhes, 

LAKOE8T(KlK,IiOVi'PRfOE8 
IE Jathisa Street.  ItaaatB 

ALSO * tin. i.tna or 

Knitting Yarns, 

Hosiery, Gloves, 
Corsets. 

Underwear, 
Infants' floods, 

Laces. Ribbons, 
Buttons, Fringes. 

Jewelrr, Fans 

Aoil a.e.Tthlaf ,o b« for.ad la a 

FIRST CLASS FANCY GOODS STORE. 

NATIONAL  PEMBERTON BANK. 

May Baskets. 
Bedding Plants, 

Of Every Description. 

MRS. G. R. WATERMAN'S. 
ANDOVER, MASS. 

.$mu 

8ITTERS 
untr; nnilrr   the ai 
nlent atliilhfil.'nlleit 
lias    ll. ■ ..DM- ,l,Mil. -Il 

il, ami Is Co Ii* Iminil In almost ererv boose- 
imlili anil ronsri|iienllv siirh a ImusehoM resse 
lira- tlie Hitters Isoi Inestimable value to tlie 
American Baaaajs. As'an iii»i«<wallaa. rruulstlas 
sail rrstoratlre pre|>anitio*i, suite.l lo all eh 
mate* and eoatniseneles, it stand* aloewameanj 
moilerB eie.li.tnes. 
Foriale brail l>ins>fisl* and rw*n»M le Deal 

ersseaerallr. 

SCOTT &. VIETOR, 
343 and 315 COMMON ST. 

COME    EARLY, 

SECURE   BARGAINS, 
Aa tbe entire stork muslbe eloaed ont tiefoia 

The First Day of July I 

G. W. POOR, 

No.419 ESSEX 6TREET 

Fairfi.ld'. Block. 
.1 taw a.,1 

RELIABLE   SEEDS. 
Flower. Garden. Field anil Oresi Seels 

AGENTS FOR 

8tockbridge    Manures, 
Ass s*>*er Fertilisers. 

aimmarii 

NUMBER S6S 
Bases Street, is the ,0sce io bny jonr hat. 

QEO. F. CURTIS, No- 565 ESSEX ST. 
The Mills il>i Mare. 



What Will Convince 
Youofth* wonderful curative l<ri.p*rtle* cota 
biaeM to IKMIIVH SAKSAPAstll.l.A. It tbe 
remarkable cure* (bat hate been effected tiy IU 
ma fall to I mitres a uyn* your mlnila thla re 
l>**le.ilv proven facl? Thouaaadi are us In*- It. 
sail declare tlial it la a roedlrine po**a**laf all 
and even more than we claim lor It. My friend 
it yum are tick, or In that r.ondllloa that jam ran 
not call vtHirsell either alck or well, M aail let 
a bottle of ROOM nAlWAr-AKJJ.I.A and real- 
lie roaraeir bow   thla mr. Heine  lilta the rig-hl 
•pot. and imU all   the   n.m T> of jour body 
into work Jag order. 

Prominent Man in Chelsea, Vt., 
Assessor Fifteen Yean. 

Chelaea, Vt-.Feb. U, \»~. • 
Messrs ft 1. H.KII. A I .., Lowell, alas*. 

Tbeata dav m la*I June 1 was takea Ml with a 
■ weillar oa UT right root, MM » Ith an awful 
pain. The iwelllnit wrnt allorer me My face 
wae swelled ao thai I could with diaVully *ee 
oe I of my eve*, and I broke oul over the wbele 
surface of my body; my rlfht foot up to my 
knee waa one raw, itt'biBf ma**, and my ankle 
and loot ao lame and *or* 1 could not aleii ou it, 
and it would run ■»■ aa to wet a bandage thmuf h 
man hour, la Ihi* eoadltlon Mr. W. V .Howl 
(ol the Una ot A K. Hood A .Sim. llmnl*!*, of 
tin* town.) beaded tue a bottle of Hood1* Sarsa- 
pan I la and told mr to Uke it. 1 did ao.andbv 
the time I bad taken oa* bottle I louad that It 
waa doias- me jrood. I bare since taken ive 
bottle* mi>re. Alter I had Uken three bottles 
ray MHMN bejan lo leave me, and 1 hare been 
Kiowiar lietier every day, ao that to day I uau 
walk without join*, lame. 1 have ao soreness 
In my ankle, and f ha* healed alt up ami doee 
rxn i-iin HI .ill I owe my MeTafl to your Bar 

>anlla. I wrlle Ibia lo let you know that 1 
nk It deaeryea the conldeaee of the public, 

caanerlally ihoae who are troubled with humor. 

■aparilla 
think It . 

Youra moat truly, 
.iu.ilAll  PITKIN. 

P. ■-—Iverv •Mm' that eaw me aaid Uiat I 
»e*er would icl out my lameneaa without bay. 
la* a running- aore  on  my ankle*; but, thank 
Uod. lhave. J.P. 

Indigestion and Debility Perma- 
nently Cured. 

'Cover Them Over." ■ re are but lew soldiers who went ihroturh | of thla mllant band of comrade*, I taiilah then 
a slnale oampalea, who have not eeea not to allow another Memorial Day to come bad 

-a-« ...._.._.., 'paae without plarinit tbeir  namee on the roll   of 
1'oetThlrty-Mneol the Urand Army of the  lie 
public. 

a time when tbey would have 
piece ofaalt porf 

d for me and you. 
 •far- 

fat HI* sad yoa." 

Another year baa rolled away, and again a 
grateful people gladly avail themselves of the 
Mired privilege of joining the Uratid Army 
tetarani, In row m* ■orating ih<>*< wbo bare 
urn.I ibelr country in the hour of need, and 
have passed away- Never, more than upon 
thla occasion, bavc the -.members ol Ibe Qranri 
Army realized that wltb eacbrecurring menjori 
•I day, tbelr numbers bave been diminished, 
and tbelr aarred duly of strewing Mower* upon 
tbe grave* of mm rede* Increased. During the 
put year ibe number of deaths of comrades baa 
been unusually large, and It 1* reaaooable lo 
luppote that coining anniversaries will witne** 
an Increase or the death-rate, nntll Ibe last of 
the noble army of the country'* defender! aball 
bave Joined Ibe rank* or tbe Grand Army 
above. And while tbu conradee are-made sen- 
sible or their Increasing duties, the fact iboukl 
not be loit eight of by tbe public, that eacb year 
tbe Grand Army I* In greater need ol In ijra- 
palbT and Ita willing assistance. That tbeae 
tuoQgbU bave been In tbe mind* ol comrade* 
waa made evident by their general pretence 
In the ranki, to aid In tbe solemn and  Imprei- 

iy would have much preferred a 
k or a few "hard lacks" to all the 

aliu y Inflbe world, even the uieilala of 
honor   voted   by   Ibe   congress  of   Ibe   L'nlled 

Not long since. I met In tbe atreeta of Boa on, 
one of the medal Midler* of my regimeni, who 
waa In search ot employment. 1 »eld to him, 
"Jerry, where I* your inedaj of honor*" "I have 
It" lie *atd, and be *r*w it Irom hi* pocket with a 
melancholy air, and tenderly placed It In my 
hand. "Hut," aaid he, "it doeanS help mutogel 
bread for my wife and IllUe one*, and the other 
day 1 (bowed It to a mau of whom I Baked em- 
ployment. With a curl of hi* lip. and an espre* 
■ i<m or deriaion upon hi* face, he paaaed It back 
lo me with the remark. "Oh, tliat'a nil claptrap. 
It I-II'I worth half a* much a* a lllaad dollar with 
me of Saaf* eaele* oa It'" Hut It waan-l all 
clap trap." and if the man who made tin* Infa 
iiou- remark, could have atood In Jerry'* shoes, 

thai day when lie ao proudly earned uiat uitdal 
brooxe, be Huuld not have fcpokea tbu*. Could 

...have Been the surging batUe line*, the gui) 
Held covered wlUi Hundreds ul dead and dying 
men. aad above all. could be bave aeen the 
I* Kill lew. Jerry, who with almo-t sublime cour- 

age ruibed from lo* own ranka toward too** ol 
Land seised wltli tbe grasp ot a giant 
nile ol lu bearer, one of tbe enemy'* 

I Naga.aml triuuipuaiilly bear it Into hi* own 
line*, in the face ol many a well aimed rifle; thla 
thouglilleai. iiuiu would have at leaal iiUmisaed 

nor Jerry with hi* bleaaing, aid a aubauntial 
ikt-ii ot hi* admiration for a deed ol dariag- 
Tbe aolilieta enlisted from a love of inoiicy, did 

they? 
llHiunaml* of men entered IIMI armv wilboiit 

the promise or |ir»apeet or a bounty, and without 
mi knowing the amount of pay received by a 
■ol.ller. Those who received bouutlea are nut to 
»• condemned, lor no man In the exercise ol 

■imiuion prudence, could afford logo oa aucb a 
[en II.I* errand ol uncertainly and danger, with 
>ul leering lieliind hiui a lew hundred dollar*, 
_  .1. -i... i,   i,.  r_d   -n,l   rliiiha In, laiuily in In* 

hhould 

otry 
i great deal or utk that I w*a per*nadeil 
Hood'* Maraaiiarilla lor my wife, who ha* 
rouhled with Imllgr-alion and .lel.mty for 

>, which had really rendered (IV.Till 
treble      finally I Finally 1 wa* Imlueeil to try one bottle 

Heioreelwt hail taken all of It her health 
coBiioeBcrd tolmp. ore- Bho I* now taking the 
fnuith  bottle, and   her heailli hai atendlly and 
Kirmanently Improved, ami I flrtnly bellev* 

ood'a Haraaianlla ia entitled to thecredlt, ami 
I mo»l i heertullv and confl.ieutly recommend It 
tu any and all anaemia. 

OKU. W    IIO.SWOKT1I. 

HOOD'S- 

SARS APARILLA 
THE BEST 

BLOOD  MEDICINE. 

lWI.IOl'HNKNS. 

Lebanon, S. If., Keb. III. IMTH, 
Maaari-C. 1. Hood A Co, Hear air*-Although 

greatly prejudiced againat patent med:clnra in 
general, I wa*   induced   from   the  excellent re- 
C-ta I had heard of vour Haraaparllla, to try a 

lie, U»l I>eoeml>er, lordyipeusia and general 
proatratiou, and I have received very gratifying 
re u 11* Irom Ita u*e. I am now lifting the ■i-.-oml 
bottle, and  conilder It a very valuable  reniedr 
for indlgeall in and Ita attendant trouble*. 

Youra truly. 
v  h   i-\ 

(Kir 

Prlr..  91 t    HI I   Large   Ralllra,  $H. 

rmraiii UNLT in 

0. I. HOOD dc GO., Apothecaries, 
Lowell, Matt. 

■aid) i.i  All iiniKKi'ii Ulyr a|.|H 

fllll ftJV"1 

OH! Ml 
and all dl  
the kidney-, l.lad.le 

BACK! 

<lalB>e|r I 
urea Pai 
lack, nidi 
.ml all dl 

.he kidney.,— 
%m and urinary organ*, 

drop*}-(gravel, die 
batea. Bright'* ill* 
raae nf lire kidney*, 

^enfnrlne.nervou.dl* 
md cKceiae*; HI'niT'al 
,|   KXPRKHHLV   for 

retention or Ineont 
ea*e*,reina1e weskiie**, 
RtNRDT  la  preimn 
Iheae diaeaaea. 

ritoviiianvR, H. I. June Hi, leTH. 
WM.CI.AKKR. Dear Mr A member ol in 

lamlly had been troubled lor several year* Wll 
Kidney Dlieaae, and bad '-"" 
dlaa without relief; ano | 
DT bad waa completely cured. 

8. A. Aim, 3 Exchange Bt. 
BIIKSH*I-I'1.I«. Minn., April 7, i~;-. 

WM.B.t'L»ne;r.,-l>ear »ir   I  *«w  HUNt'S 
ftKHKtIV need in a eaac of tiropay with perfect 

1 did not treat the patient, but lour 
*-■■■■ given tip the ea*e aa 

KliY   waa  then uaed 
■    -ill. 

■bo uied IIUNT'A   KKHE 

attending uav**c'"'»i had given up the eaae 
hopelea*     HUNT.t KKHftltY   waa  then ur 
wlih  nerlwl  -u'ce**. and Ihe patient la w 
1   ahall   g.ve   lll!KT'«   KKBIllY in   hropik. 

"^WP   C.B.BUBM..M.D. 

sB®m HUNT'S 
REMEDY 
LtO     WU. K.( I.AIIKK. 

PaovlDKHCI, It 

Sold by all Druggiete 
Vlvrdecll 7B      rb 

Tbe dlaplay of Bowera waa moat profuae and 
Iteauiirul, and during the morning hour* gen- 

a band* brought private floral .tribute* to 
Needbum hall, and willing band! were limy in 
tbe preparation of garland*, wreath*, baBketa, 
bouquet*, and numrroui Moral devlcea, to be 
uatd for tbe decoration of (travel, in the latter 
part of tbe day. Aa uanal. choice and elaborate 
Moral plecei were lent In by Irlentia of departed 
aoldlers, deilgned for tbelr grave*. The com 
adee were uoiflr employed in aiding the ladlee 
n their work, and the dlaplay of flower* wc 

placed in tbe city ball, for exhibition dun 
tbe egerclaci. 

TUB rHifOKATION*. 

Ibe decoration* In the city ball were alnm*t 
entirely Moral, ami comprised work to be uacil 
in tbe decoration of grave* at tbe cemeterlea 
yet arranged wlib mcb rare Brtistlc taite aa to 
give an Impreeilon tbat ihey were apeclally dc- 
aigned forbad decoration. To Comrade* Lur- 
ing, Noooan.md tbelr asiiatanla, great credit 
la dne. A line of evergreen, thickly ituddcd 
wltb rotea, wu feeiooned acroea tbe procenl 
dependent from the centre, and either end, and 

each of tboie point* were luipended large 
evergreen baskcta, capped with a profuaioo ol 
Mower*. On tbe stage, at either end, waa a 
large evergreen banket, riling three leet Irttn 
the floor,each capped with rueea, and on the 
reading deak were choice bouiiuet*. On the 
floor, at cither end of tbe pro*cenlnm, were re. 
apecllvely a Urge marbled monumentand cm**, 
rlalng to a height even with tbe gallerle*, and 
each heavily laden with floral plecee, almiin 
Innumerable In variety and number. The main 
dlaplay of floral offering* were banked U|MI 

cllnlng table*, along Ibe front of the atage, 
pon either aide ol  the front of tbe hall.   Tbe 

entire ditplnv wu profuie and magnificent, and 
xnrade S. II. Loring, I* duo  tbe credit  |. 

the rare taite in which tbe ezbibtt waa made. 

THU nusitJW. 

Ihe following waa tbe  programmg of exercl- 
•ei at the city ball i 
Mniic. Lawrence lira** Hand 

II- K. Flaber, Uader. 
Singing, Ladlei'  t'hi.rui,   Ueuben   Merrill, .I■ - 

Hinging, Ladle*' Ulmru* 
NtarHpangied Banner. 

MI.HI..II, Comrade W. II. Uaboruc 
ol Knat nrldgewBter. 

With band accompaniment 
Amarlra,       T.j Ibo cborui and the audlencr. 

r enfeebled b 

 , and fought from love of country al 
ii ii..' pavinenl or reception of a bounty I* cvi 
ileme of a lack of patrloll.m. then the Mliller* of 
the Hevolutii.il were lea* patriotic than the aol 
oiera nl theltebedlon. aalherecordiof that perlo.1 

ywhere ahow lb at a large majority ot tbem 
veil Imiintlea, and when we come ui conakl 
e Mine ol the currency and the poverty ol 

lite country In int. and compare It with IWU, we 
tbebounlle* paid to Hie Kevoliilinnary 
rare far In eicea* of the largeat bouii 

in - paid lo tbe aoldiera of tbe UU war. 

theUevolutlon) are full of evidence ot the laela I 
bave Mated, and If you will permit me, I will 
read briefly from one of theie nnclenl record*. 

The author, Trowbrldge, In hi* work entitled 
"The Houth," apeaklng of the cbanmol Burn- 
able'* men on, ami Hie capture ot tbe "HbHie 
llii.lt;.'" ut AntieUm,  *ay*:-"To approat h from 

ncentraled In 
...  All  nhing  I' ' 

carry the bridge and drive back the 

tiie n 

cre-l, i 

truth I*, there never wa* any age called "of La 
1,1..." at another better than thla—none that ever 
protluceil a more heroic race of men. We have 
worahiped Ihe pn*t long enough. 111* time now lu 
l.Hik a liUle InPi Hie merit of the present. Troy, 
t.ieece and Home were admirable in tlielr day, 
■in-1 id.- men of larneldld aome douetily ileetl*: 
Inn Ihe men of New England, of the great Mid 
•lie State*, and of the va*t North Weal, Whal 
have tliey done? The Homeric beroe* and deml- 
go<l* are in no way *uperior, except In brag, to 
Hie lillnrloua lada of illlnoia, or Ihe more aerioua 

InK II" . 
1 know full well thnt there were many 

men who entered Ihe army In the latter dava of 
the war from Improper motive*, who disgraced 
both the country ami Ibe army, but thla would 
not have happened had not Mm* oaa at home 
beco.ue badlv detnorallied al the pr 
druil, and by the offer oflargeaum*   
tempted the ecum of lorelgn cltle* to lock here 
in »v»iirui". receive tountlea, onlT to deeen. 
But lor the preaence In the army of veteran 
aoldier*. manyof whom received bountie*, Ihe 
flag of the Union would have gone down in de 
leal, and the cauaeof tbe Confederaey would 
have ii iiiinolied.   For my part, I know not 

I   with   Ireah 

 leatalinn* of love can rim 
Suing expteaaiou Hun that which 
dav wltneaaed. 

The cuatom of decorating the grave* of Ihoee 
Wbo had mil. ii in the cause of their country. 
1* one of great antiquity- It waa'appointed by 
the law ol Alhen*, Uiat the obiequlee of tbe cltl 
lent wbo lell la battle ahnuld \tv periormed at 
the public, eipenau ami in the moat boaorabl* 

ler. Their none* were carefully gathered up 
the funeral pyre where their bodle* were 

eon*umed, and lironght home lu Ihe city. Tbem 
for Hire* day* beliiie the lnlerro.nl they lay in 
■tate beneath lent* ef honor, to reeeirethe vo 
live offering* of friend* and relative*. It la no 
lea* proper tb*l we Americana alter tlie lapae of 
tbeae eentui ie* *hould come to the reallog plan an 
of ourciiicen lobller* and adorn their low gnen 
grave* wltb three bcautllul gill* ol God. 

There la a *olemn aweetneaa about thi* cere- 
mony, Uialaiabee lUelf felt and realiied by all. 
The aeaaou of the year, on which tbe day occur*. 
aeetaa moat appropriate, and lend* to it an addi- 
tional charm. Hi.- long cold winter la uaat, the 
biting wind* have retreated to Ihe region of ever- 
laatlng froat and *uow, tbe mild breeze* of tbe 
Mouth, fragrant With the breath of bloasom*, play 
around u-, thefruxen earth ha* melted under the 
[en 1*1 ray* of the auuimer  *un, ami exchanged 
ta mantle of deathly (tray for a e at of living 

green. Tbe tree*, ao long hare and naked, arc 
covered with roliea of ruatling leave*; tbe apple 
bloom* fill the air with their ilelieate perfume, the 
merry tinging bird* have come back  to u* and 

-arlde their mellow note* about our home*. 
Hy Una ceaaelea* renewal   of life  and  beauty, 

nature teacher ua lo lielleve In tbe immortality or 
the Mini of man. The Bower* and planti fall 
aaleep;  they awake again; they die, bul they 
live again, and bloom on  In  their appointed aea 
Mina through Hie endle** cycle* of lime. 

Tlie*e garland* ol lender bud* and green leave* 
which we drop today upon  the grave* of our 
aleeping *oUll*nt, while  they  are token* of our 
love, likewise expreHa our  hope that the  dead 
.011 live, that alter the Winter of their hard and 
ilormy llle, ha* come the bloom, the Joy and fra- 

grance of i-n'i litntiug sprlng- 

NOTIi, 

The comrade'of the Grind Army arc 
enthualuUc In pralso nf the dorlatn who 

furnlahetl flowern for Memorial Day. The 
dlnplay wan very large, and Hie Bowers 

had a ivmsikalilr frei)linc». Mrs. Water- 

man, who had the principal contract, more 

than gave BRtlafntlon, and furnlaheu a 

larger number of flowers than called for, 
and of the rarest and heat. The Pont al- 

way.H porchaaea of Mr. FollanaufO, ol 

Ilaggetia Pond, |M worth of flowern,—I 

imii.innl price,—aud the Eeutleman annu- 

ally atrlpit his hot   houses of every   bad 

and blossom,    lie will sell to nolle other j Aa the men from »tet*om town rode by 
Ibaa the Post, and llils year lii-»,— dona-   * neighbor of miue waa UamUng nigh 

"OLD W1LLKY." 

At a reunion of laa aurvivor* of the Kletenth 
Maine Regiment at Baagor the folloa iug poem 
wa* read by DavM Bat ker, K>i.: 

Who care* hi tbU crowd what a lloaatr aaya 
Of tlie warring men la the ancient day*? 
W hat matter* II now to yon or me 
Though the Iliad or Odyaaey 
Hay tell orthe time* when ■ Tri.j in cor** 
Waa trampled by Ibe foot of a Ureejajj bor*e, 
Tboagb tbe epic *ong of the liard may atate 

Aehlllee toll M the flra-an gate? 
But II (Urtlea a world that I *m come down 
To tell i.fa man from my native town; 
Of a man, obacnrn, unknown ami plain. 
But wbo onoe belonged to die tlth of Maine. 

When Slavery, preened by freedom hard, 
fired up lb* heart of a Beauregard. 
And the Ural red abut on -nii.l.r fell. 
Aad Ibe Kagle acreamed like*acream from hell, 

in her abrtok went oul o'er vale and crag, 
b* clung Ilk* death to the dear old gag. 

And the Sr*t kind look abe got wa* on* 
From a man named Bobert Andcraoo, 
I felt somehow, and I wrote aad •»i>l, 
That we had a big old trouble ahead. 
With all my faith in Uedand *ucb. 
With all my religion, and Hmt waantmucb, 
My faith wa'nl clear and my hope wa'n'i light, 
Till Daniel K. Wllley want into lb* aght. 

They called hita "Old Willey," up there; l'maure 
Tie a term oft imed When oar clothe* get poor- 
He laid the well and H aawed lite w,ood 
for me aad other* la the neighbor boo* I; 
He never could lecture aad never could apeak 
i Hie word of grammar am I con I, In't read Ureek, 
Though be dwelt In tbat old  achool buuae, 'tii 

true, 
Wher* the old road butt* al the avenue. 
Through hi* leaky boot* you could *w hi* feet 
A* he lolled for hi* daily bread lo eat 
For many a palm oaa never hold 
Tbe nordld dual that I* acraped front gold. 
Though be felled the ire.-- and til id Ibe land* 
With hi* brawny araw and hi* homy hand*, 
II never entered a aoldier'a brain 
Thai Willey would ever flght or train; 
And, m-rer getting a .hall or call. 
He aawed the wood and laid the wall. 

One day lo my VIIHUM two man rode down — 
Ve*. lioth came over from SteUootowa- 
And one wa* Uenotal Hill; I believe 
He hada'l on than that amply aleeve; 
1 could 've told tbem quick that be wouldn't yield 
For a on« right arm on the beep Kun teld; 
And the other follow with Hill, they *ay 
Wa* Ueweral Flaiated, wbo tala* to day - 
Till* Willey and I were .Ua.lli.* o'er 
(II* aawed wood) near my ontce door. 

OUB  SI'lt'E   BOX. 

of money would indi i  to atand for 

Onica*l*gle moment in battle I * calculated 
to make aucn an impreaaion upon the huaian 
mini, that It* lecollectlon never fade* from in* 
memory. The aound of ahontlle ballet or the 
angry wall or a cannon ball a* t goe* ipeeding 
on it* errand of hnym'and riiin,enii*o*lheatonl 
eat beaitto throb with lear, and hlanchea with 
Hie palcneaa ot death the cheek* of the calmeal 
and moat learlea*. Thi* I* puvely a natural feel 

i in;, lor aayaawag:- 
"Wlien a liullet alnen Ihro' the air, 
so i-lo*e to your hat a* to move your hair. 
To euloy It, reiiiilrra a taote uulte rare. 
With a certain amount of cultivation." 

In lact no nmountol cultivation ran aufflcc to 
nilcrone    wholls    Indifferent   to tbe   diimal 
iwlal  a cannon   ball, or ihe  whistling  of Ihe 
ath dealing mlnie.   The  veteran   aoldier of a 
mdred battles and veara of training feela the 
nieold pnlpltatlon   enme   again with   all  ita 

|H>wer," the aame uncertainty of human hope*, 
vi-ion* or ghaally  wuunda and a  blooily 

grave whenever he enter* upon Ihe Held of earn 
With .Hi in- ateailinea* ofnorve, he will 

luntarily bow   blaneau  to a paailng ahot, 

iitmoat reliance may' 
be placed in II. OH* 
rail A i.   wil.1.1 

«:0llVlr1CaET01i. 
Bend for pamphlet to 

piM* 

Carriage Building. 
MOSES B. AME8, 

No. 256 Lowell Street, Lawrence. 
All k,K.U "i Cinkm ,«.i,i.i,h. 

MADETO ORDER, 
From Ihe very be«t tlMk and materlal.ln the 

m.i" t elegant, durable and workmanlike 
manner. 

All Work Warranted! 
Avar Id aaaortmenl oi Carrtagta and 8I*U h* 

con*l*ntlv on hand, ami for *ale. 
Th*   iranufactor*   Of   Markat   Wagoni 

Riven   ip*cial attention, 
flf mar .ii 

larM 
l-ll) 

life Accident and Fire Insurance. 

JOHN   EDWARD*   &   CO'* 
Insurance Agency 

.nuini, TIB mLLOWiM* 

Prtanklln.Of Phila., Pa. 
Ponnaylvanla, of I'.-nna. 
Clnrmtvn, American, N. Y. 
Wontrrientor. N«w Tork. 
Wnteirtown, New York. 
Neiw York City. New York. 
Orient, Hartford, Conn. 
Mnriden, t'oaneetlciit. 
Comroonweialtti, Hoaton, 
Hhawmut, Boatoa. 
Pawnmill H*.ll, Boston. „. 
lot National. Woreeater. 
Hamburg;. Bremen, oftlermany. 
Hoynl Canadian, VI.unreal. 
Onaan    K n ■ I aad. 

orthern.Kngland. 
■d. 

1H-.I, -I i.'iin 
ff Al 

Kovai, Kr.i an. 

Dlairlbutlng ll.iwera to Ihe companies. 
Alter tbe dialribntlon of fluwera lu lon com 

paiiu -, Ibe proceaaion wu formed on RtMM 
atreei, rigbl resling on l.awriiiic itrsH, in tbe 
following order: 

I'altoon of Police. 
Lawrence lira** Hand. 

Military K-ior(, I'o. M., I'dpl. I>uche*ncy 
Co. I*,, ('apt. H.ii m 

SB Urtitn Cor pa, J. K. PnffWM, Loader. 
Ne.ilhain  I'oat  .('•, 0.   A.    K ,    In   Big   Ootn- 

I Co., ('apt. H, i*. Paraoni. 
■•■■       •■       Kdwln Itiky. 
8"        «        W. II, Morae. 
4 "       "       Cbaa- K. Hall. 
.'i "       '•        i.uiii ■ i  in- 
A"       "       John II. Ilogan. 

Po-t UN), Melbucn, J. H. Taplev, Commander. 
rlon* of Ho.dier* and  Sml.ni, under com i and 

of K. J- Leonard. 
Carriage* containing Orabir ol ihe )>ay, 

Chaplain, Hiiabled OorarndM. and 
son. and Iiaughtor* of Hoblicr* 

and Hailor* 
THI HOITK. 

Tbe proceMion couoUrman bed on R**OX 
■Ireet, pai*ed ibrougb Jackaon, llaverhill, 
Franklin. Crou. Hancheater to Uellevuc Ceme- 
tery, balling at the ('. A. It. lot, when the 
band plaved a dirge, and prayer wa* offered by 
Kev. C V. Dunning, which wa* followed by the 
decoration of grave*, after which ibe line waa 
reformed, and returned through Hancheater 
street, Broadway and V.*n\ street, to Orand 
Army bead<iuarter«, when the procession wa* 
dlamltaed. 

Hi,il l.HI by Comrade llalHirue. 

l.adie* and tienllemen   Comrade* ol   the  Unind 
Army of tlte Republic: — 

Thla la the Hol.lier'* day, and you will therefore 
pardon me If I eoiillne my remark* i lilelly to the 
aoldier, a* I pmpo*e lo *|>cak of hi* deed* and 
hi* rigid* 

More II 
I    ■   II.:. 
the life ollhe I'nlon ended, I have been lei 

...dleye that iwople had liei-oiiie weary ol listen- 
ing to the tlory of the war, but I never Imik into 
the face* of the people ol ltd* honored old Com 
inonweiillh on Ihi* day, without becoming con 
vinced Dial aucb i* not Ihe lact, and thnt e* 
peelally i* nm *«s when dlMMuraa* upon Ihi* 
auhjncl are cotubliu'd with exercise* and oliaer 
vanees, designaleil lo perpetuate Ihe memory 
of the heroic dead, and to do honor to Iheir ml 

Notwith<Uudlng the thou*and* of gravea Ihnl 
dot the hillside* or New ICnglami and the Weal, 
and Ihe plain* of the South, tenanted bv those 
who once an bravely wore the blue, and thr cor 
aei|uent *ad ineinorle* revived by thla day, w 
dnd Ihe people laying aalde Iheir uauat nviu-i 
lions, and aaneuibling thoughtfully In Ihe 
house* of wor*hip and other public place*, I 
liiten to the word* of their ehoaen orator, n* the. 
go over again the tale ot ltd* sad event In tbe 
iiHtinn'a hlalory. 

A* a soldier of the I'nion, and a comrade of th 
Grand Army  of the Republic, I   am   profiiundlv 
Sraleful thai there slill lingei 

i . Anirrlcan iieople, the touenma ■"" i 
-nlrit ol 11*11, that like the spirit of ITTn, I 
the beacon dres ul liberty up^in every I 
put horning word* nfehMiuenoe Into the 
of every minister of Uod'a gospel, and nr 
I'M ready hand* of patriotic men. 

- the grave* " 

Probably no braver man overwore thenal 
imoflhu  United   Hlalea   Army than  the able 
immnnder of the second division of the second 
irw,   On the I ront line of battle ntAnlleUm, 
as slnndlngone of his  bri<*<! 
ble lire of artillery.   The Oei 
,o line  when tbe lire was at It 

. ious.li the men were  keeping  up tbelr I 
lion and retaining Iheir proper position* 
»*k.,   tat  ha uruu-rved   they were constantly 
dodging their bead*    Tim sprrtacle struck mm 
at once aa  being   unaoldicrly   la the  extreme. 
"Sternly, men'"lie Minuted, in Ihe slern voiceof 

bja ; ■hoi." Theu 
 oil hi* Hi- when a cannon ball 

iimtaii.il dimension* came plougiilag tlirough 
e air with an unearthly sound, |ta**ing direct 
over liia bead. Thetlenernl made a sudden 
itvervlow bow, nlmost |iro*trating hnnaeli 
ion tun neck or his horse, A loud peal of 
nghier went up from the line. Il was what 
e boy a called "a load on Ihe tieneral." and he 

f Ihe same opinion,  turned   *'" 

'l'h 
inllo 

mis 

Hartford, Com 
f Accident, of 

Anybody can learn In  mak 

lor Miiecess," 
circular     T e combinalior 

of order*. In rarlou* mme, 

JOHN BDWAKDS. THOS. BEV1N4JTON 

ji t   K**** Hire*!,   -       -   I.awrene*. 

Po»t Office Bo« 38. 

A GOOD PLAN. 
I  money rapidly op 
Two Cnerring Kulei 
i» iI'm .■ A ' .•'-. ne* 

tlboil, which toil 
, enanlea peopli 

 a to reap  nil the bene- 
iii.I best skill. Thousand* 
aums, are i ooled into one 

vast amount, and cooperated s* a mighty 
Whole, thu* securing to each shareholder all 
the advantage- of the largeat operator. Im 
inense iirnOlB are divided monthly. Any amount 
Irom II to gMiOU or more, can be uaed am-cess- 
fully. V v. Bapllst Weekly, .Sepl. .'-.ih, IHT*, 
aaya:"Hv Ihe eomblaatlnn aystem gli Would 
make *T% or S per cent i $M pay»|*M, or T 
cent; *!'»' makes glowi, or 10 per cent on 
stock, during the month, according to the n 

" r-'rank Leslie'" llluslraied Newspaper, 
"The comblnallon method ol oper 

_ i is the most aurceaalul evei adopt- 
ed." New York Independent, Kept 11th: "The 
combination ayatem I* lounded upon correct 
hnalness prlnolules, and no person need be 
without an Income while it M kept workine by 
Messrs. Lawrence A Co. Brooklyn Journal,, 
April i'Hii' "Uur editor made a nel proflt of 
gim.••.; from #M in one nr Messrs. Lawrence A 
i.o's combinalloas." New circular (mailed 
ne-. explain* everything. Htorka and bonds 
wanted (lovernnienl bond* supplied Law- 
ranee A Co.. Hanker- A7 Exchange Place. N. Y. 

limn mil'l 

i  the  in-illi■■ o| 

WAKTIli, 

Old Newsnftiiers anil Directories. 
Coplea of any new 

L'onrierand Hentlnel ex 
r*nce prior to IHTU, arr 
which laeentarach wf 

AI-... eopiea of any 
prior to l*!l, for whb- 
p*id. 

pbBwrV-tkO   AMEBICan 
, I.I. .i.    i.i HI. .i In Law 

wanted at thi* ofkir, 1   - 
1 ne oaid. 
LAWKEMCB  I'lmcnm 

flii rent* each  will IM 

Also, lor a file or the AMKKlCifr any year 
IBM, a liberal price win ho oaid. 

ttu 

a Ihounand iccolleciioh* ni the  nival *truggli 
which they  fell com* Hitting Ittrura   ur.   The 

llapUyeil  by   Ihe   Northern  people, i 

ol 
 [Ml; their gradual appreciation of the 

coming storm, having been so *low to believe in 
the hostile intention to I Ihe rloutli. Ihe hiiratliig 
ol the dark war cloud over the battlement*- M 
fort smnpler; the vivid lightning thai followed, 
"flashing It* naked tork* in the eyes of every pit 
Uiat, lilting the  veil  Irom  the dark   -i i 
plotting Innaon", Hie haaty wur auniiuous thai 
went out to the |>euple Irom the National Capital, 
andlhatil our own 1 ommnnwralth; Ihe h ed 
galiierlng ol the militia in the atrcel* ol our rtlto* 
and iiuiet country town*; the tender farewell* 
thai were aiHiken, the eloquent prayers that went 
up to the Throne of t.ra.e lor tliegunlance and 
safely of the departing soldiers; tlie open Icinded 
E«ni*ity thnt wa* everywhere manifested, ami 

promise* that were made lor Urn care nnd 
prnu-1-ii..ii ot tl»' wive* and little one* ol the vol 
unleer* And WIMI ihnl parlii-ipsted in tlione 
stirring i-cenea can forget tin- anxiety of those at 
home, Ihe eagerness with which tliey watched 
ami wailc.l lor the news I nun the limit, how the 
list of tile killed, Wounded itnd miHaiiig, were 
•canned b> trembling hands and lear bedewed 
eye*? 

ihi we feel le*s now than then, a sem-* ol eiali- 
luiletnwaid* those who responded to the Brat 
call or a i. i ... i. i nation, and toward* all those 
who bore the pain and Buffering of the war, dur- 
ing ihe long, weary day* that i'nine and passed 
like numeral train, Irmn April 1**11, to April IH 
■At I think not. but yet Ihe remark is being con- 
stantly made. It hn* licen made to me score* Of 
lime*, Uiat a large majority ol our soldiers in the 
late war enllMrd from a love of fame 
or both. The Atneitcan who would 
it**erimn idiH-einiug hi* own race, ami then read 
without bluahtng, the wonla of a dlillngiitshed 
foreigner, spending of Ihe time of '.tie war, who 
•ay* : "In u country (lite America) where every 
able bodied man ran ensilv earn a living, and 
where Ihe < ■■-■ .-in. i ■ of the soil are *o iihundaut,** 
lo admit ol an almost Indennitc advance in wnges, 
the government could never   have  held out siiffi 
i-ii'M   Induoeinenl*   to   attract   tlie   six   lint -.1 
thousand men, who, In a single year, ie*ponded 
to It* call, if a large majority ol ihem ha.l not 
been actuated by sterling imtriiillam,'' —mual be 
woelullv lacking in national pride 

Waa it iio,,or,to*n, Inat piompu-il the thousand' 
ol our gallant soldier* lo serve under the lag' I 
think no(, for they knew, wilh.nil, pefhnp*. h*v 
ing read talstaa* sullloiiuy, thai honor 1011111 not 
■Set a leg" or "an arm," or "Uke n*ny the grirt 
of* wound"; thatil hail "110 *kdl in aurgeiy/' 
that it waa a "wont," a'triw rouki<ning,"aml in*l 
he Who had it 'Mledo' Wedne.dav,"«iii| Ihe 
of the soldiers came lu about ihe same conch 
aa did ralaUff.that they "would have noae u 
and thai It waa "a mere 'eculcheun." 

the bnltle ib'l.l ofsomegrcat 
iiplril.'boru to command, like Sheridan, may of 
Len i.-i'i a higher courage, and a atouier 
rendveli face '.he appalling scenes ol the be I 
ll> tie.I,I. snatching victory from deleat, and 
lending the tin led and dispritod army on lo vie 
lory a* did thi* gallant olllcer al Cednr 1 reek 
and Kiaher'a Hill. Hut what could Sheridan 
have nciompllshed unlea* he had hail behind 
linn an army ot brave •oldiers; and Whal is true 
bravery in a soldier except lib*-* voluntary 
risking of life in obedience to a deep conviction 
<•[ duty ami sense ol outraged right!' 

Wluit, lei inc ask uur critic, In-side till* con vie 
lion and ihi* laith, 1 I.I have kept together lor 
lour lung years, an army of free men, holding  In 
their hand* the reign* ol  government and the In 
sii iiiiieuls ol power, namely, the musket and  Ibe 
ballot?    If these men were so debased and lalso- 

rlcd a* our critic would have u* believe, how 
Id they have earned money   imller or easier, 

11 nl mice concluding terms ol' |wace  with the 
my ami agreeing to a 1 tral laying down  of 
is, 01 il this *koulil fail, marching  a I once to 

.... rear, knocking at the door* of Congre** or 
tlie White House, and demanding an   immediate 

■ .■■.U.1..11 ol hoatilitles? 
Who, bclorc. ever witnessed am liaaccneaslhe 

11 let ilisimndnient of Ihi* vn*l army of patriot* 
and the uuiaeles* return lo their home*? There- 
mark attributed lo Wapolnan, that "the worse Hu- 
man, the better the soldier," and "If soldier* are 
not corrupt they ought lo lie made so," applies 
to mercenaries, who light lor a gratitli-iilion ol a 
love of ploudcr and tlie most brutal instinct of 
inn.1.in nature, and not to free Americana, Who 
chose war only a* a mean* of necuhng the bless- 
ing* of peace nnd who were so abounding with In 
lelligenei-, that even Uielr very bayonets seemed 
almost tn think and censor.. 

The love which the aoldlers  Itfre toward   the 
llsg wa* not a mailer of mere  *enlimeul.    ut 
iuaa*eaol |ieople In the lull posacaalon of theli 
reason, do 1101, at this age of Ihe world, aiiOci 
mere sentiment to draw them inlo bodily danger 
The scutimeat which cau*od tlie Crusader* to 
light Tor the pon se*mon of the  Holy  Kept' 
M .is « nil Mie 11  nclive and  living  belli 
their age waa an ideal one. 

The (lag ol the I tiinii was lo the sol.lie r 
Id 111 of I'"' I'nion ttaclt. It reprc*enled iree 
speech, iree laws, popular suffrage and all the 
treasured legend- .mil memories of the Kepuhlle. 
II had sustained the embattled In. mer* nt Hunk 
er HIH, it had crowned Hie ismparts al York 
town, when the war ol British oppression ceaacd; 
il had floated in glory from the masthead ol thr 
irlgaie Constitution, it waved over the brave 
crew of the Cumberland In her battle wi 
monster Mcrriinack, and marked the spot ol the 
Inn lal of tlM- noble ship and her 1*0 hundred lie 
row who sleep beneath the waves. The refugee 
negro balled ft aa tlie aure sign of Ida delivery 
from bondage, and ihe aaeanwd I'nion prisoner 
lorgot hi- pnins ol hunter nnd disease wlien   hi* 
eye* II it.   Hurely. 110 simple piece ot   bunt 
ing or silk, whatever its color or design, could 
have 1 ..'.'ii so treasured at Ihe (tag. or given birth 
loaiii'h ae'Mol bravery a* were exhibited 
numerous battle Held* of the war. 

I have not apoken aa I have, with any false idea 
of ihe importance of the class of oeopin who in 
diilge In auch criticism u|>on the linioi aoldier, 
or neeaua* hi* character need* vindication, hut 
chiefly lo aid 111 perpetuating Hie memory ol hia 
deed*. I have nn fear* that the American |ieo 
pie will torgel the ml,HITS of thi* or any other 
Ju-l war. Nor do I fear that tney will forget Uiia 
ilny. the lessons it trachea are far too valuable 

The flower Hint ia cast upon Ihe grave 
" Of 

lion we might ttay, —waa unusually large 
anil floe. Ho with the flowers provided 
by Mr. Flynn. The rollowlDU <iuautlty 
waa paKaVaMd I'J tbe Pout: 1500 roae 
hints, 2000pluks, 8000 mixed flowers, 300 
button hole and hand liou<tuetg, and 2o 
yards of anllax. Uenldes theae the l'oat 
aecurcd aeye.al wagoii lo&dg of evergreen 
ami tbe donations or flowcra and floral de- 
afgns, by eitlieDa, waa greater than erer 
before. Tbe arrangement of the flower* 
by the ladle*., In Neeilntin hall, wu bet- 
ter than before aeen. 

We must iii-lii-vi' a charge laid to the 
door* of some of tbe city clergy, la due to 
mere forgetfuluess, for we will not be- 
lieve any of our clergymen are ao i.isiiili- 
ous or precise In their notions, that they 
would loteutloaally omit the plea.is.Dt 
duty and privilege of reading lo their con- 
gregatlona, the Monday previous to Dec- 
oration day, the brief and modest appeal 
for aid In arranging flowers ou that day 
Il has been the run torn for many years 
and 1 ui 11- on .-ii clergymen go beyond, and 
make a personal appeal tu their bearers 
lo give their aid to the comrades of the 
Qraud Army on Decoration Day ; and we 
are pleased to know that a', least oue 
clergyman did so thla year, lint we also 
know of more than one who entirely Ig- 
nored the war veterans' appeal for assist- 
ance In preparing flowers with which to 
strew the gravea of fallen soldiers. For 
this reason some churches were not rep- 
resented among thu ladles at Nee.lham 
II ui I, on Friday inornlug, and others only 
by two or three ladles who for years have 
found a pleasure In this service, and re* 
quire no formal uotlce. The result was 
that tbe limited number of ladles had a 
atroat deal «f work to p«r*m«, *n*«* «»—7 
remained through the dlnuer hour, work- 
ing till the last moment, In order to ac- 
complish the work necessary to do. Again 
we invisL aay that the absence or the usual 
notice In some of the churcne*. WAS lit nil 
probability due to mere, but hardly ei- 
cusab!e, forgetfulness. 

it   was   supposed   that   arrangements 
were made for watering ihe route of the 
procession, but ou   Essex   street,   where 
the dust Is nearly always laid, 011 Friday 

was terribly annoying. 
One of the pleasanLest features  of the 

(Irand Army procession, was the presence, 
on foot, of nearly one   hundred   boys,   all 

f soldiers  and sailors,  and  hair a 
hundred little girls, (laughers of the war 
veterans, In carriages. 

It was generally said that the military 
companies had gained oue advantage in 
l>elng transferred to other regiments than 
the Oth. lu that they have both secured 
much more attractive uniforms. Hotb 
companies looked finely, aud marched 
admirably. The Cadets tu rued out with 
4Q men and the  Light  Infantry  with 

W 1th Ua traitor hn* U ibe starlit d air 
He hisMHl toe lag that *■■ floating there. 

I.Ike a granite post old Willey atood, 
nd Ida old  saw dropped  from  the half sawed 

wood; 
Then be hoisted the strap round hi* big, broad 

blps 
And he crumbled Uieplpe'uealto hi* Arm, bine lip*; 
And hi* burnt, tanned face gave a fiendish smile, 
But never a word did lie apeak the while, 
Till be glowered at ibe man bard by, and when 
He taunted that I'nion flag again, 
Then hut tortured nerves like a serpent coiled, 
Aad these tough word* from tbe old man boiled : 
Say* he. "Dili you htar Mote I sal tlrril hitittt t 

Squirt, Pm going to mli*i f 
Tito ugh be split hug* log*, he couldn't stand 
The thought of a rift In his native land. 

And he di.i enlist, for the brave old soul 
With hi* name on the gallant rialated roll- 
Fur the cast of a die, fur a lou or gain, 
With the gory famed old nth of Maine, 
For a mortal fray with hi* kith and kind 
l/clt a dying wife and child behind— 
Marched out to the Iront, where he fought and 

bled; 
And he came back raalned and now I* dead. 
With hi* folded arm* he lleaeoslill 
In a cold, aound sleep on the "Urowell Hill." 
I wlah 1 knew If he felt the lea.I 
Aa he felt when our country's flag wa* biased; 
Tor he slumber* there 'aeath a boetllug crag, 
By the side of the one who bia*ed the flag. 

A* we go all pale with the boatman o'er 
In our flnal voyage to tbe other shore, 
'Mid Hie leariul surge of the rolling tide. 

Sometime* you know 
Tbat I r mnd and foe 

Will crouch and cuddle down elde by side. 

In that lait review, somewhere beyond, 
Ol the world'* grand army train; 

When the book* are read to an anxious throng 
And they call lor the llth 01 Maine, 
nd the judges come to Willey'* case, 
Looking ao wlaeand grim; 

1'iilesa by aome . I range three they rniil 
And email this life'* remembrance, oul, 

ir blot Ihoae aoetw* of warring atrli'u 
When battling for a nation'* life. 
And from my soul wipe every trace 

It U almost UHH for Sunday school 
excursions, ami goo I little boys had 
better locate themselves ia time.—Oil 
City Derrick. 

Little IIOVH now go down to the 
river, slide their toes iu the water and 
exclaim, "It's getting bully." What 
in the miHt-hiuftlo they mean? 

*'Fivo Hundred Men Wanted with 
Five Cents Capital, to Unload 
Schooners" is a luger-bier vender's 
ngenions sign in New York. 

A con tempi irurv employs 250 word* 
iu deserihiii", how lo make an oil bar- 
rel. The old method of taking a hole 
and pulling stnves around it is much 
more simple. 

Out in West Philadelphia yester- 
day a man knocked a three-story 
house down with u single blow of a 
hammer—he was nn auctioneer.— 
Philadelphia Item. 

Now the winds that softly breathe 
and the flowers that garlands wreathe. 
I gentle hint of summer in the mind 
implants ; anil so do the bectlee* anil 
the spiders and the ants.—Yonkers 
(iazelte. 

An exchange says women never 
think. Perhaps the man who penned 
that statement thinks those spring 
hats nnd twwiwhing spring suits plan 
themselves, hut we don't believe it.— 
lii nU.'i'|">i 1  Standard. 

It is a beautiful sight to get up 
early in tlie morning und sec the sun 
rise, but ihe wise man will continue 
to lie abed until the &y«noepherc is 
charged with the nroma of the break- 
fast cotTee.—Philadelphia Chronicle- 
Herald. 

A correa|Hindent writes us from 
Newark that he has made 302 words 
nut ul' "imnnssililc."' Well, thats all 
right. Now see how many words 

cun write on a postal card, and 
then get a wood saw nnd go to work 
and earn money enough to pay for 
your hoard mid clothes.—Hawkeye 

How foolishly   asks that   charming 
old pin-in, iu tlie very first stanza 
"Where,   where will he tho birds that 

•lag, 
A hundrt'il years to come?" 

Most ol them will be dead, but 
the few hens that survive at that time 
will be most awfully tough.—Hawk- 
eye. 

"How long will it he before you 
get this work ilone r"'said a laxly to 
an apprentice who was painting her 
house, on Thiid street. "Well, I 
don't know, ma'am," said he, "the 
boss has just gone lo look for another 
job. . If he gels it, I'll be done to- 
morrow; but it he tloi't, I'm afraid 
it'll lake me all next week."—Cam- 
leu Post. 

A pensive young man watched a 
youngster shoot apples with a barrel- 
hoop 1M>W. "I'll tell you what," he 
turned anil said lo a stranger, "I 
suppose WlHiiim lVnn was the great- 
est bow-arrpfr man that ever lived." 

William Putin'f" "W'y, yes; the 
fellow who used to travel with a cir- 
cus and shoot apples oil' his son's 
head."—Tumors Fall Reporter. 

CURE BY ABSORPTION! 
Without Dosing   The Better Way. 

HOLMAN 
HVER&ACUEPAD 

AND 

Medicinal Absorptive 
BODY & FOOT PLASTERS 

and 
ABSORPTION SALT 

for 
Medicated Foot Baths. 

The** remedies, ivliii Ii lire llir ml* njn.iirntsoi 
kar    * *-■    *l         ' '■■   ■*•>•• 

ii.l  Host 
Die rare by A*>a«rwlloii<f" 
!*■*;. have been pnv*3 II" cl»' 
ErTactual Remedy f-r all Dlaraai 
Malaria or a DUordcrcd   siom 

i.k.,.„ 
n . .1 thu li 

dlractly or iadiracUy lu 1 
Il 1* known hy IUIHH! t.-r>rit»n- Hint there is no 

di«*»elhat .ilUirki Oil- MKIIII i.i ailull "I l'"lt" M *■ 
M that can MM e* modl'lfnl in ll»-  at*  "' tl«'K"' 
but that can be acted o  n/nrmw* Hilislmlinv 
ind permanent 111:11. n.r U ll„ HOI.nA* IIV 
III Ftll < IV«    111' .Til: •>!!>. 

MMtaafact-i* 
fc***»wi**<laT*>*l  to 
m—li   O?   M—ll 

rnnns.   Plimlly *•> 
be   Beyond     tit** 

t (tu-ins-,   have   net'ii 
Mild  Action   «_■ 

If any part or M Is there. 
In tbe fane ol every power. ■ ewear 
If W lliey BnU* no credit tiven 
Uili.nil tho** balance slu-cts iu heaven, 
raff nailing In tb* llth of Maine, 
Antl reap* thereby ao single gain, 
Although a spirit death I die, 
Wltb lo** of Immortality, 
Should I (Imi hi* case Is going: hard, 
I'll help the old man "run tbe guard" 

Ki i- the gnliicn gate swing* on him 1 

After the death of Oavid Barker, hi* M**J en- 
lil.eil "ill.I Willey," wlili-li i*   given aliovr. aiig- 
Kile.Ho  the  Aulfnir  Old  Willey-* Heply.   Mr 

rker waa the principal lawyer of the liiwn und 
was usually adtlresaed bv Mr. Willey a* "squirt." 

Theae    Keiuedle*    atom 

If annllcnfif. Mad f»r mir |»mphlrl, MN*t> 
twr***) l*mW*»" Ki'il'K e*tended Inlormalion 
and .MtJ™,.«i.ii« AIWI tA*f>-*il*>-P>* "/«# eoun- 
try.   Mailed free. 

The remedies are sent hy mail, post-paid, on re- 
eeipt«tf price, eT.-ept the Suit, wluth I* sent by e«- 
pre** at pun-fiaaer'* expense. 

CoBMillatlon frtr, and tMti-Ufil a! our office, or 
by mail, Riving- full dcscripli.in of ymir case. 

Thi- tmbfiel* enrttnafftf rnnllone.1 Sgaaf***J 
•NsffaHoM* Hint qmrisM «rf*rlr*. 

DKBCRIPTIVK PRICE LIST. 
REOULAK PAD-es-oo; hH-iiiient disease*, Br*t 

stage* Cliills nnd Fever, etc. 
SPECIAL PAD-lj-oo; Chronic Liver and Stoin- 

ach Disorders, and Malaria. 
SPLEEN BELT    »soo;    Enlarged   Spleen   and 

~.iver and Chill take. 
INFANT PAD—»i.so;  Preventive and Cure of 

Cholera lnfantmn nnd burn- 
mer Complaintiv 

BODY  PLASTERS—90c, 

FOOT        "      palr-spe, 

ABSORPTION   BALT—1 

for Ner- 
   ind Circulnlive 

^Troubles, throwing 
nlf obsl rncllon* and 
removing pains. 

I .\ii-ili:nv lur Cold., 
I Jiickhcadschs.numh- 
',.,-..■1 of  extremities, 

IMPORTANT  MUSICAL  ANNOUNCEMENT ! 
 TO TH*  

PEOPLE   OF   LAWRENCE 

NEIGHBORING   CITIES   AND   TOWNS. 

The New England OrganCompany 
f gratified lo inform Ihe MUSICAL PUBLIC ihal 

UKN'OWSED fJAItlNBT OltUANS,  

avini sold nr.iilr <>\K HUNDRED of thalr 
t virv brief prnod, at theh eentral 

■ v Hi.' 
dilet. 

siies, I I ■"" 

MRS. C. H. BULKLEV. 
BLOCK. 
HIM. 
dllvrapllTO 

HA 11 NDBRM 
I.AWItlltlK 

SPECIAL  NOTICES, 

Tbey rure all dlseasra of Ihe stomach, Bowel*, 
Blood, Liver, KetTea, Kldnejs and Urinary Of 
gan*. and •»><) will IMI |iald for a case they will 
11..1 cure or help, or for any thing Impure or In- 
jurious found In itn'iii lln|i Bittera. Test II. 
See "Truths" or"l'roveros,"aaoluer columu. 

*Viwmy10 

May   Baskets, 
Bedding Plants, 

Of Every Description* 

MRS. G. B. WATERMAN'S, 
AN DOVER, MASS. 

Tin' ilrum corp* made tb«lr ilr.il appear- 
ance, with their new white pants, and 
l.iui.i .1 antl plajfil finely, and the Tost 
can congratulate themselves on having 
one ui' the ilnoi and best drilled drum 
corps In Ihe State. 

The chine belle on the Catholic Church 
played very sweetly as the procession 
passed St. Mary's church. 

The uew fla|[ atatf on the common, that 
1M the lop of It, was uxed lor ttie flrat 
time. 

Manchester .v   Lswrenra ltnllroiid. 

I..11.-V, 

 I 

till-J I-1 
n 11,.' I. 

t that v.llle. 
e   : -Hi 

• dead, ami drive hack with hit musket or 
word lbe foe ut llhei l>, ihe enemy ol the Ih-. 
if. The sight ui tln'Hi' 1.111m or* of the war, 
lung iiinler the fold* 1 f "tild Ulory," rarrj- 

....: ■ 11 . in 1 ■ in their hands, the sound ot the 
11 lieallng lla snleian martial strain*. While 
rail up memories ol leariul daya, may al.o 

11 lulu lilc, Ihe liilenl Kpark 11I'pairiiilisiii that 
Inn 11 w ifi glow ing light lor eenimiea toeome 
ing I lie IIIIMHI ni the Mil.lkrs lo be Ibe tile of 

the r*ui|hlir,*l the blond of IIie martyr has al- 
ready been the seed of the Church. 

In remembering the dead, we honor Ihe living 
■oldierK, nml the widows and orphan* of the 
■lain,and the carper, who, Judas like, asks whv 
ill.- money thus spent was not "givon lo the 
poor,"witl liiivcsaul of bun, what wasaaid of 
.Indus, whin he reviled the fallhlul Man for 
anotaUBg the tret of the bleaaed Ma-u-i, with tbe 
Krei'iiuin omliuenl of spikenard. Hut the aolJler 

iinseli, rii..nth he has lain aside his arms and 
mislrapped his kuni>aaek,muiil l« true lo his 
•nl..lerH Impulses and cherish the iraternily tlial 
»■»■■ 1...111 i.i Hie war. If be Is unmindlltl of hi* 
helpless i-omriilrs and tlielr families, he gives the 
lie to his Kill. I ler -life, and directly encourages the 
iii.iirt.-i .-in .'-.ii ihe world, ol Which he Is so often 
lot nd ' ■ ■ 11' 1 ■ 1 1 1- 

Thosowho serve.1  faithfully   in the army   re 
11..■ -i bow : i„-, felt Utwardi those wh > skulk 
fl In the rear u ben danger eame, anil why was 
thin feeling? Because every man wbo left his 
h" i. mil'" ci upon ih.i-.i- who remained add) 
turn*! duly, nml made their bard bit all Ihe hard 
er.     ■ 1.1.. ih.- ..i.i.h.-i   who  fails  tn Join  his 
enmtuiles hi iheir wgrk of r-lleviag Ihe wants of 
Hie needy, impime* on Ibi'iu more labor than  Ire 
lllllgS   |.l ll>, 11.. 

K\|ierii'iu-e nhnwsthat ail workaol oharlty and 
KIHMI will are more suere.iaiiillv carried forwaid 
liT eoncerteil aellnn ami uniUM effort, than by in 
.liviiliinl and nnainH-ialed Inhor. 

A single soldier, however daunllee*, could nol 
have rim tned a redoubt or carried an e.aciuy'i 
iiniile line. Ills toil* and rufferlngs in tbe army 
would have so far depressed hi* spirits that he 
would have sunk to the ground In ilc-pair. hut 
lor the presence of his comrades lo keep *'~ 
countenance, ami keep him company. Ills 
miles of ihetiraail Army of Ibe Krpuhllc. now 
need his aid and assistance as much a- tliey 
nee.le.1 it nn the Virginia linllle lb-Id, on ibe li.ni 
Iv picket line, In Ihe rump, and on Ihe march. 

The Post that has exprmle-t MI much in Hi 
blessed Work ol lelit-ving de„tiliilh>n, as lia» thi: 
is entillol lo ihe aj**j| i,,nl conndence of al 
II there are any soldiers oI thlseiir within sound 
of my voice to Jay, who are not already mro,ber* 

The thirty-first annual meeting of the 
stockholders of the Manchester & Law- 
rence Railroad was held at Siiiytti'H Opera 
House, at IU a. in. Friday, K. A. Ktraw, 
president. The following; board o{ di- 
rectors was elected : Ezeklel A. Straw, 
Manchester; Ben|amln K. Martin, Man* 
chenler; Kdwaid A. Abholt, Coucurd ; .1. 
W. Smith, Audover, Mass.; Nathan l'ark- 
er, Manchester- Wm. A. Tower, Bostont 
Asa Fowler, Concord. The annual re- 
port atates the liabilities and assets at 
IMHrlaU SI. There was earned during 
the year *H'.4.!HM 57; eipemlltnres, $t\t.- 
;'..-o; ,;.; net earnings, 91(10,41182, from 
whlcb were paid dividends amounting lo 
1100,000, leaving a balance of f-tll.Sg. 
The directors report an Increaae In gross 
busluess, although the rates have beep 
somewhat reduced. There were ,ri7,407 
tons tranaportcd, equal to 904,IHI for a 
single mile, an Increase of rin'Jl tons. 
Passengers carried, Izw.SM, eiiuul to 1,- 
so,'i,'i6ti one mile, an Increase of SIK14 paa- 
aengers. The track, fence, bridge* and 
liullil!ii(-M are In good repair, and the re- 
lations ol the road with connecting roads 
have been generally of a aallsfartory and 
friendly thu racier. All ill (Terences with 
tbe Concord Itallroad are adjusted ex- 
cepting an unsettled account relating to 
the North Weare road. No passenger or 
employe bas been seriously Injured, 
ceptlng s boy, while attempting to steal a 
ride on a freight train, was run over and 
killed. The meeting was harmonious and 
occupied only about half so hour. The 
directors will organize some day thi 
week. 

•Old WilleyV* Iteply to David llurker. 

'Well BOW, Siiolre, I'm glad lo see you, 
Though 'Hi long since laatwe met,— 
Since your nimgs my soul were waking 
In Ihe form that had been aching, 
In the i'o rot that had been breaking; 

'Since the labor and the aweat. 
When 1 uaed to aaw your woodpile, 
nml.I your fence* and your wall; 
Since I reated at your fence stile.- 
Yet I don't forget at all. 

"I must claim,and cannot free you 
r'l'inii th.- pleilge on* day you made. 
That you'd help me run tbe 'Uale guard'— 
r*r I know you're not afraid 
When my ea*e 1* golag hard. 

Yes, you're come to keep your pledges. 
Keep ih.-iu. Siiulre. and see me tlirough; 
for the lisle, upon the edge* 
Trimmed wilb gold, and hemmed wlih hedger, 
< i|icus not for me, but you. 

Swing the Uate, Sgulre, lor *OM Willey,* 
Swing It back lor me and 'Billy', 
(Hilly Ihi', you know him well) 

,-ou know Siiuire, that you told me, 
If up here you ahould liehold me 

ml I had not got my credit, 
I es, -.(line Darker, sure you aaid it,) 
ou would aacrldce Immortal 

Soul, and all, to gain the |>orUI 
Old Willey'-ketp the vow, 

Help me'run the guard' Ju»t now I1 

'I'l.fii the light In all It* glory. 
Light from Heaven, came flooding throng'.; 
And Ihe shining path of story 
W inch to IflttrT now waa new. 
Met hi* gaxe, while, juat beyond. 
Just wiihia the Inner portal. 
Barker'* spirit, pure, Immortal, 
Hastened forth lo keep tbe bond. 

"Thousand thanks, Squire, for my weary 
Keel   that tramped ao maay long miles 
On the march and to Ms) front, 
And were I'.ihl when rounil your wood pile*, 
When the world acenjed, oh, so dreary, 
When on Earth I look tbebrunl- 
Beal now at tbe inner portal. 
Where my happy soul. Immortal, 
Kles*e* Barker evermore; 
Who, beyond the -guarded door,' 
Is ta humble mortal* calling, 
H ome, fear not. If bard your fate 
I will keep vour feet from (ailing. 
W hen jou reach the 'Uohlen Uate.' " 

Deniuerata, (live a Soldier an Orflc«. 

"Sir, If you please!"    Twaa at the  Senate 

PIANOS TUNED, 
n !■ 11 in' ■! and voic, .1 iu a thorough manne 

Ft. J. <.All n a I It. FUa* Fart* Tsmr, 

■ I KiHiiicL A H4UV* und lie... Stock A Co'l 
Plane Warerooa-a, iM Washington St., Ilosion 

n> 1 e.l  ] 
1 ■■!. .i..■■■■  Boeksl or at Ida .1,len. 

• I .v. m, 1.1   attention 

—The I'entutket navigation company 
Will, In tho course of two week", puts 
fast pleasure steamer on the Merrlmac, to 
run between l.awi cnc. and the beaches 
She has been rur.nlug on the Delaware 
river, and Is now having some changen 
made In her machinery, at l'bUadflphla. 
She ia unmet tbe "Startled r>'awn,"and Is 
said to be the fastent steamer known In 
Ihla part or the countrt. She draws bnt 
two feet of water. Is seventy-live feet 
long, with cabin, and will carry one hun- 
dred persons. 

1 wa* a soldier ere Ihe muster-out. 
I now would change the sabre for a pen— 

A clerkaoip that would take me through the 
y*ar"*— 

"No," aaid th* statesman ; "there'* a hundred 
man 

Ahead of you;   there'*   nothing fur    you 

"Hut," urged the soldlir, "I've a claim on you! 
I fought my country's bailie on Ibe James. 

1 mounted Wagaer when the air wa* blue i 
1 challenged death amid Atlanta'* flame*— 

I—"     "Ye*,  no  doubt!   the   other   cried  In 
baste, 

"Hut that don't help you, as I said before, 
Mu move along I   I bave no time lo waiir— 

You muni not "laud here blocking up the 
doort" 

"But, Senator!" In desperation yelled 
Tbe  veteran of the  wan: "I  lougnt  and 

bled; 
I wa* In flumter when Ibe Tort wa* shelled." 

Here spoke the Kenalor:   "Upon that head 
I think I've beard alwut enough Iron you I 

ll'c'ri- ruling now, you chaps bave bad your 
day; 

Kehubllcans can bid these scenes adieu— 
So now, ray friend, you'd better go away 1" 

GREAT SPRING BLESSING I 

CATARRI 
Bl~" 

1* the beat Spring 
cine you can take. 
II remove that all 

.^rrni I *""■' rMl-n« i"" *-*">> 
TER8. I lor it puts new vigor in 

to the blood, thoroughly cleansing and purify 
ing It thus striking al Ibe very root or the 
lri.ul.les lo which so maay are snb|*cl in the 
NIIIIM. TIMS', such an CATA MHII. HU- 
MOUS. SllHK>, I.1VKH TKIIVRLKN, 
*«•.. all of which eomu from IHPDIB 
tUlOlmr Inaction 01 Ihe I.IVKH. nom* of 
the Herbs in these Itliters are II a nil rake (for 
the l.ivrrl, Yellow Hock Baidoek, Prickly Ash, 
(for Hie 1.1 ....1 1; nn..ui. uiul li'.ni'nci it.ir th.- 

tomaeh). Then we mid something that work* 
c.i.c.uiiiv In the blood for CATAltltll. 
I arge Imltlea, over one hundred doses, IS el*. 
Ul.o. r .  IMIOIinin * OO.t Hasten. 

THEBESTBUILDER. 

WATERHOnSE 4 PABSONS 
runeralauilFuriiisbii.g Undertaker*. Salea 

roomNn, il Ameabury St. Uealdencea ho. IU 
Tremont St., 173 .Iaek*on St. All order* by day 
or night, promptly attemlcd lo, 

N. B.-Uavlng added loonr atock a few doxen 
of nle* folding ehalra, we are now prepared lo 
furnish tbem at funerals when desired. 
U. W.WATIKIIUUSR. 8. V   PAaUOaU 

9H 
nl for SflH 

I tNRICHE* THI SLOOO. 
I (il VE B POWBR lo Ul* BH*IN. 
J OUIBTB THR NinVU. 

Ilvos STngNQTH •stbsWsak. 

j   II bringi back th* rosy hn* lo 
chMasaadtl-!*.   Ilui™ 

nuoonflh* Stsls tloapluls. sod i.u^J 

fs-Ma aad **rr*-M will BralUluMwaatlba-ra*^. Orw 
»urt«l SUIIBBH awn, who sn battling fur III* la UHM hard 
mm*, will b.hrip-!h, IU»«. told by O. C OOODWIM 
S CO, iwawa- »ad DnggbU fsosraUy.  A tk tot sadist«. 

11m  un J 

"A Yankee ? I'm not any aucb a man." 
"Wbatr Haven't you  said you (ought   all 

ihro' Ibe war f 
"1 did—wltb Hampton, Heanregard and Lee." 

"Ab! tbat'* a different ease, and here  I've 
been 

Supposing—WBnt a clerkship ?    W* will see. 
Give ui your band, dear Itllowl    Come 

right In 1" 

FURNITURE 

BRAMAN, 
SOUTHFR & CO. 

i Sue.-.- in s to Koulher A Hooper.) 

Manufacturers and Dealers 
IN 

PARLOR, CHAMBER, 
DINING AND HALL 

FURNITURE, 
FEATHERS, MATTRESSES, 

BEDDING, &c, Ac. 
We hare a '.....■ ami complete aaaortmenl o 

In* and lneiilumcl-sB rurniture, in every 
variety idsltleand finish, and guarantee to sell 
lower Ihna any nlher hmise in Ilosion, 

flood*  cnrelullr   packeil and   delivered  lo 

eALKsnoosia. 

7 A 8 HAYMARKET SO. 
(Opposite Bnaton A Maine Depot,) 

BOSTON. 

Dr. LIGHTHILL 
Or Na. T »aa*ara*l Streti. Baaiaa, 

EVE RYTUE8DAY 
Afternoon and Evening, 

From 2 p. m., until 9 D, m., 

FRANKLIN HOUSE 
Where be may beeonsiilti-d on 

CATARRH, 
DEAFNESS, 

EYE DISEASES, 
Throat Affeotions. Asthma, Bron- 

chitis, Consumption, Scrofula, 
Heart Disease, Kidney Com- 

plaints, Nervous Affec- 
tions, and all 

OHEONIC DI8EA8E8. 

fATAllllH CAR BE Cl'HBn 

Only by rational and selentiflo mean*. The 
treatment must be miauled lo the peeuliarliie* 
ol eaen Individual cafe, lor not every Caiarrlial 
affection arises from the ssrr.e cause; hem elite 
maay failnrea and, oiien, great Inluiies result- 
ing from the use of the various advertised 
Catarrh remedies. The nasal douche and sail 
water has often laid |U inundation lay Inure* 
dialila deafne**. Catarrh, In most e.f sea, U.ay 
be looked upon as a I rcmnnllnrj sjmniom ol 
Constiinptlon, far loo -erloua a disi ate in l,e 
e-iiii-iinii iilc.l wilh, anil should be leiltolhe 
hand* or those Sued lords liealineal by proper 

''For'tweniy-revin years US. I.IOHTIIIl.I. 
bas devoted hta study and prae.licelo Iheeore 
ol Catairh and kindred dlseaser, eighteen years 
Of Which while ia Boalnn. He Is a regularly 
educated Herman physician and surgeon, highly 

of medicine.anil all whoplaca themselves under 
his professional! are may real assured of receiv- 
ing every benefit guaranteed by acit nee, skill 
and a comprehensive experience. 

A eandld opinion will invana bly tie gli 
no case will  u« accepted I 
does not oiler a reasonable 1 

The nnncieil Hie n Hie ul     . 
al* l»aV a,I4*HTHlI.Ii Is constantly receiving, 

are or niseharc* fraat I lie atar. Nlair- 
saaat wf Mr. n. M. tslaaa, * Atlaatle 

Cm ' para Ho 11, Uwrtati 1 
Having been cured of a discharge Iro-n the 

ear of over two years standing by ihe treatment 
of «■». LIUUTBIIIL, I consider limy duty 
to Inform the public of It so that person* suffer- 
ing from the same disease may avail themselves 
ol the services 01 this skillful nhyslcian. 

MaylMHTS. d. W. GLASS. 

A Permanent Core of Catarrh. 
from Mrs. C. T.  Wllcox, KV» Lowell Street, 

extending lo my throat, *erlini-ly alerted thai 
organ, and up to Ibis, although exposed to "~ 
irylng change* of our New England clima . 
bave remained perfectly well and bave eve' 
elne* been entirely Iree Irom eaeb and every 
one of the varloua *>mptoms attending this 
disease. I cherrlullt acknowledge my appre- 
ciation of Dr. Llghlhlll'a skill and with conn- 
dene* recommend his method oi treatment to 
those similarly affected 

slUS.C.T. Wll.fOX. 
Lawrence, Jan, 1 "Ih. 1*79. 

Car* of l>*ar«*as, 
BUtementomr. H.A.HAKBlSorCoaawell' 

Thi* I* lo certify thai I bave beenenredof 
dealness in on* ear, of some lime standing, by 
ono application (mm Dr. l.lghlblll. 

H. A. HARRIS 
Car*   ef   rmarrti,   Asthma   as**!     Haart 

awswteaw* 
Prompted bv a desire to benefit sufferlns 

hnmaalty, I will stale that Dr. Llgblhill currtl 
my slater, Mra.Drury.of t'alanh ot long aland 
log anil offtaalva nature: also of Asthma taw 
Heart Diaease, from antes she was a conalani 
sufferer for many yeara, Tbe core* were per 
inriiit.il over eight jeara ago, and not even * 
trace of either 01 Ihe above complaints has made 
Its appearance, 1 earnestly recommend Dr. 
Llghlhlll aa a physician in whom tbe greatest 
condiltnue can be placed. 

IL. II   MKBKilM, ftr. Pacific Corp. 
Lawrence, Jnlv ti. 1HTH. *iu lansl 

STAMMERERS 
PRItafAHKNTI.Y   CURED. 
For i.-itii ilium lutiulre at Ihe residence of 

Mr. William C. Sleeper, Hrlhnen, Mass., or 
aO-lress Mrs. K. M. Richardson, alelhuea, caie 
of Mr. Wm.C. Sleeper. 

Information   fun 
AMKHIIAN Orace 

Branch Store, No. 260 Essen Street. Lawrence, Mass., 

Sheet Music, Musical Instruments, 'Violin Strinps, Music Stools. 
Piano Fortes, and Cabinet Oreans, 

NEW ENGLAND CABINET ORGANS FOR 1879. 
THESE   ABE  THE  VEBT   LATEST   IMPROVEMENTS 

■"-^aKWi&^Sffi^ lnalrument*. 

CALL AND INSPECT TBIS NOVEL AND SDPEEIOE STOCK. 
BEST GOODS IN THE TRADE I   MOST BEASONABI.E TERMS! 

NEW   ENGLAND   ORGAN COMPANY. 
Branch Sto-e, 260 Essex Street, Lawrence. 

BSTABLI8H11D, 1857. 
The Oldest and Most Reliable House in the City, for the purchase 

PIANO  OR ORGAN, 
'WHOLESALE OB RETAIL. 

AllKNT Full 

Smith American, Estey, New England, and the 
Ballou & Curtis Organ*. 

Henry F. Miller, Emerson &Voae Pianos. 
I am alao Age m for th* Cel*a>rai*cl 

CHICKERINGPIANO, 
aekaawleria-ed tab* the beat In tbe warld, havlag all th* qaallllea wbtesiar 

com-irlsf-il Inn a «<••! Inal ranaeat,     II lira 1,11 II y. Final Irlly of ArlUu, rurli) 
of Tour, aad Eir*lleaee mt Finish. 

I waiibleall |iartleulnr aiteiilionor tbose about to IUHIIDI a Piano, lo the 

CHICKBRING   UPRIGHT, 
The Home Favorite. 

a ? " 

i i 
i ap|ieml 
..nl.il.il. 

a list of a few of those parties who haveCRICKBRIKU l-lAKOa In'.lh 
en as un e isit II ol tbelr opinion In regard lo them : 

Wm. X. II II, 
Jaha C. Ho.rile, , 
II.T. Was. Lawrsnrs, 
itVi Haleaat IioNglas*, 
Jss.P,Bslllss, 
JshaFsllsa, 
Jamra Pain*, 
N. *i   tVl.llc. 
Alfred P.CIarb*. 
Jasaealaaall*. 
Park I. VTarrta, 
K. J. Nharsnaa, 
W.ll, P. Wrlghl, 
Jm  n, Simiits, 
II. P.T.Iaa. 

r.rr.iilll.Kfllr), 
II. H   Karlon, 
A. IV. Mteara*, 
K. W. t-alrard, 
J.MrrrllK wrrlsr, 

I'll-a. K. Cracker, 
f.. P.Saale, 
>V*a. II. aallsbwrr. 

aprag* 
Hnrnh 

W. A. MeCrllll*, 
I'.l'rsnU Ratlin* 

Haiaael Hsiwosd, 
I-.il. B. Rerrlck. 
47. I,. A ii.ll-., 
Win. Hialthwalia, 
('has. Parker, 
C. J. Tight, 
Jaha Halt. 
VT.r.rhapmsa, 
|s.ca. M.raansalag*, 
4*.fl.Ht*T*a*. 
Was. HHintr, 
llsi.lrrn Msnlll, 
Jeslr  I„ shh.II, 
l»r, J   W. Crawfard. 

JOHN M.  RICHARDS. 
No. 256 Essex Street, Lawrence, Mass. 

vOCtitCtS  VAH^. 

E5TERBRDQIC5 

5T£ELPEllt 

FORSALE BY *U OEALt;^ 

g    tSIlRBROOKCl) 
tn     FALCON FIN 

SMIPLESmD PRicESQS aPPUCATHH--. 

WM. W. COLBY, 
rl'NKKAI. A   H.HM! II IM.    I M I 1:1 Al. I I: JAK^S 

FREE TO ALL 
FLEETWOOD'8 

LITE OF CHRIST. 

/MIKKl COK1I 

PRICE REDUCED. 
THE   LAWRENCE  GAS  CO., 

■ pllin, Cok, at th, rollowin, nrh-p.. vli.: 

P,r Chaldron 0114 bbll.d,ilv,r,d,S4.50 
1-2        " "7      " M8 
P,r B»rr,l, ,33 

Prlo,p,rB«rr,l,tth«Work,. .30 
Or-ler, mn.t be len ,1 Ihe offi.e el ihe KM 

.7' ?,0, ^ lt"**x HL. ""'',,,p l'"l< 1 "<l i»r .1 the time Ihe order I. eleen. |, 

CTIISK KKIIS FOR ICH WATEK- 
,'• Sm'I?- 8 '.•"«••»"..> '>|.«rlll.,t.li.ll» 
$JUAlrBJP«&» '"J SStmnr. IM 

THE  G1UEATI.:ST 

WASHING COMPOUND 
Ercr put upon ttio market, 
anil lb* «/> on* thai mMkmm toil mmd *Va*a*s* 
■Wsaaw* m/Mrin/r th* fiiutt fmbrit. No fjmily 
shonlil be 1.ul...in iu The wu,.. «f Labtir, Time, 
and Soa->, will prove a*tuniat)ln|r. 

SOLO BY GROCERS tVEHYWHEHE. 
Hut Isrware mt Vila Imilulions 

ASK FOR PEARLME. 
JAMES  PYLE, New York. 

eod     fleow     Smonvl ab 

PYLE'S 
SALERKVS^ 
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EVERT Fill DAT MDllNinti, 
Bt 

GEO.   S. MERRILL, 
POST OFF1CK BLOCK, 

LAWRENCE,   MASS 

ttiinNcnipri(t.\ - tHsntaaie i*r«»*>l*l ■■ 
fit.no v*r yr   trnta « htrh *jn   • ui* 

Will   hf AiduMiil **>r -trlrily 
■ iHm.i •    |ia > 'in. i>l . 

The Clmn i -.Ho it ..fit.. Uwrttt. *M*t* 
l<mi   I-   th*   urtf.i  of an* UMrll 
lht<  I,   >...  I    ninrt    lhan    Tki.. 
Ti     "..I    nf     . ■. .     mlirr   VVrakll 
Paparpuullaltsl IN I I. la i K> . 

ri: iteaol   ntverliai niiiiilh 

pIVBFBINTIH0 -TIIKAMKHICAN 
I   BTKAM rHittTiNitorncKi* r ir I.ASORST IN 

EASTERN  tlAaBACMITSKTri 

imEHC E EICJll 
VOL. XXIV, NO. 37, 

The Lawrence Dailj American 

EVERY  EVENING, 
(Snadayexoepled,) 

[-tt*LaifestDnUrlRtn*Olty,wttkroniT'wet 
Us slrculaUon ol an v otW. 

« 17 KSCRIPTIOH, IB idviiui 

•'■trwr,      ss.so      |*     six Month       gt. 
WkM utpiUliidTUM,ttJI 

UEO.S.IIEKE1L    tttff. 

THE   AMERICAN 

SrfAaV PRINTIHG OFFICE 
la the Lufaiiud woetthc*tM^rvfnrsl*hed- 
Eastern Maaascauaetu. lUvug 01)7 ■oder 
Prnaaea.asd with eoaataaUU.IIUoaaor the newas 
•trUa o Type, we are aid* to furnish iaehes 
•oaJlty ol wcwk.aip4dlUotarr.atlow IIIIM , 
(Man by »llflvea prompt atteaUen. 

(iSO.B.HCRKIi'LaCBOCKBB, 
roat Ofloe sue«* 

LAWRENCE, 

QKO. P.  HOWELL * CO'tv 

New Advertisements. 

W.   ROWLAND,   D.   D.   8 
DBNTAL BOBUBOH, 

188  Kaaai   Street,  Lawrence.   Su, 
Chloroform Administered. 

Tarrant's EfTei vcscent Seltzer Acerient 
i* used I17 ration il people aa n means of reliev- 
Ing all derangements ol the stomach, liver and 
intestines, Iioeauaf It ramom obstruction* 
wnliuui |.aln, am) imparta vigor to tbe organ* 
w Midi It purl Be* and reaulale*. 

SOLO BV ALL DRUGGISTS. 

(~1LARA H. ROOBR8. M. D. 
Oiieaiea of Woman a Specialty. 

Ion aad    Brslilfarr, lag llsvei hill Street. 
OBee hour* 8 to « a. ■. i to «, 7 lo :■ p. 11 

'iv narll 7H 

prontsmi JOihyi invi'stmentur* 
 I U*>eiaj Heporta free. Jj 
portional   return,   ever*   week  on 

Options or 
• HO 

attention paid „ ,. 
tllolal Teeth Inserted 
preferred. 

1   -   SlOO   -   |IQ«     Addreaa 
, POTTKR WIUHT A CO_ 

Banker* 3S WallBt M.T, 

ACriMTS:  READ THIS 
Cor. Ltwrinci k Common ft* 

Hat returned from Earopa add resumed prat- 
tle* of hla profession. 

a::::: 
I, Auldruwt<iii 

.41, Kuril Ulir 

u.oAll.MtX 

$10 to $1000 Invested in Wall 81. Stocks 
mate* fortunes ei ery month 
Book  senttrec  explaining 

7 Wall St , N. Y- 
BAXTER A CO., Bank- 

HUBAN   E.   CROCKER 
OFFICR AMD RRSlnKHCK, 

Ho. 7 Bradford Street, cor Amesbury 
Offic.n lloura ; , 

ttoar.M. Lawrence, MAM. 

$771,' 
J.   H. KIDDEK,  DENTAL 8UR- 

UIOK,   No. 171  Raaei   Street,   Lawrence, 
... ...,   Ua», Chloroform, or Bihar gives, aa pre 
(erred.   Closed durlss august. 

07-1*1 A YKARa 
9   g     g     £     Ullllll    |UT. 
KltY, Augusta, Maine. 

DECKER A WHITTIER, GROCERS. 
Crockery aad Qlaaa Ware. Strictly pure 

C9leea.Spio«a and cholc'st Tens. The beat dairies 
of Butter and Cheese.   30 Amesburv Street. 

Ifn 

'" HOP   BITTERS. 
IT you are a man ut letters,loll In*-over y our mlii- 
nisht work, to ruatore brain and nerve waste, 

HOP   BITTERS. 
If TOD :m' v mi in.-, 111). I MiHi-iiiiK li'oin iinv litilin- 

nretlon or disstpatton, take 

HOP   BITTER8. 

HOP   BITTERS. 
Whoever you are. wherever vou are. wh  

you feel that your system needs rleansinr. 
toning or stimulating, without Inlcx- 

leatlng, take 

HOP   BITTER8. 
Have yon dvspensia. kidney or urinaiyeon 

plaint,  dlreasa of the stomach, bowels, 
blood, liver, or nerves?   You will be 

Hired II' JOB take 

N. HARRIS, 2GG   BROADWAY, O 
_    tbe Bunt Uacblne Co.   Turbine Wate 

Wheels , Fulling Mills. Washers, Falling SlorW 
. Regulator!, Ac, Ac.   Dane fumlnht <land 
III work done. limit Ti* 

HOP   BITTERS. 
1 are aimi.lv alllna. are weak ami Ion 
■il,   try   111   Hoy It.   Inalst upon  I 

Your druggist keeps il. 

HOP   BITTERS. 

To   Invalids! 

IDE/.   TZIXJLFF, 

Chronic   Diseases. 
SUCH AS 

Catarrh Ciseasesoj the Lungs, Tfooat 
Heart and Spine, Dyspepsia* Rheu- 
matism, Headaches* Diseases of the 
Kidneysand Liver* Paralvsis* all Dis- 
eases of the Eyes and Ears, and Dis 
easts of Women, 
In the treatmi 

blnea the mnst 
Schools ol Mi'<I 
approved bv all 
other c      ■ 

it of thru' I>i:-e:in'r he cum 
urrrsaful Irratmenta of all 
■lite  anil Cu| wrf. which lr 
 1 I'hjsli  

is had ov 
1 In 1 In   HI 'l 

He hi 

Tblrlj   Vrats'  I iii.ileurr 

In  lecturing on and In the trealBcntof 
Diseases. 

Conaultalions    Free. 
Call for the Doctor's Books on llralih ami 

Dlat 
Office lloura—Krm at p. 1 

OFFICE :        439 Essex Street 
Ullvrant 7« 

LAWRENCE 

Business Directory. 

M WILLIAMS, Manufacturei of 
. - * and dealer la Sash, Doors and Bllnda, Wus 
ilow and Door Frames. All kinds House Finish 
OppoaRe BMtoa A Maine R. R. Paaaenger Depot 

rMTY OF LAWRENCE. 

MASS., FRIDAY MORNING, JUNE 18, 1879. $2.50 PER YEAR. 

A.' 

COLBURN BROS,—DAILY PAPERS, 
Chroma*. Engrkvlnga, Periodicals, HUlionery 

Fancy Goods.   Pictures Framed at short roUce 
*al Essex Street 

laai.   Particular 
preserving Natural Teeth.    Ar 
----'.  uas or atbar given aa 

llyeeU 

DK C. N   CHAHBXBLAIH, 

DR 

DH 
I 

E. 

EB. YATE8, M. D., PHYSICIAN and 
•   Surgeon. 

Offioe, B07 Essex Sweet, comer ol Lawrence. 
Residence, M Summer Street. 

Portrait* and Laiulacai daeepea. 
EM EURX ST., Liwii 

GK EO. O. CROSS—Mechanical DrauRhU 
_ man. Pattern and Model Maker, at tb 

Merremaea: Machine Shop, near Merrimack Iron 
FotuMlrr. 

Iwlth Bugbee A Mack, W3 Esaex street. Law 
aprMlly. 

JOHN Q. RODEHEYER, BOOK BIND" 
EH, Old Books, rebound. Magaiinea 

Pamphlnts. and Muslr. bound at abort notice 
Blank Books made to order,   inn*Ml Essex 8t 

L EVERETT BRADLEY. AUCTION 
■ IB, for the sale of Real Estate, llorae* 

Cattle. Carrlagra, Farmina Tool, and Furniture 
Lawrence Mart, Sooth Bide. Office at No. 1 
Essex Savings Bank Building: also at Exchange 
Hotel. Hetbuee. 

MERRILL A SLAUGHTER. — House 
and Sign Painters.   Gralaina.Utailngand 

Paper Hanging, at the old aland, S3 Common SL 
mall prot 
llyse» 

PEIVRICK   A   CLORNON.    APPRAIS- 
ERS. REAL ESTATE AUBNTS, 

Lawrence, Mass.   Personal attention to allhusl 
ness nntfi 

■ Block.   Tt jv ni)]ii 

THE AMERICAN BTEAH PRINTING 
Office, Post Office Block, la tbe largest anil 

beat appointed, oaUida  of Beaton  <a eastern 

Sewing Machines. 
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES 

Plnlai Teble,  S9D OO 
Bex T«i>. SO OO 
iia.tr <■!>, ;m oe 

YOUR CHOICE OF ANY KIND IN THE 
MARKET- 

We warrant everv machine we sail to be new. 
and Aral class in every reaped, and we give a 
written warrant with every machine for S rears. 
We employ no canvassers, ami aie thus enabled 
to aell at above prlcea for cash. 

W.  HACER & CO. 
199 Essei St. Lawrence, Mass. 

A. C. HALL, 
lEWELEH   AND   OPTICIAN, 

lOO Eaaox St., Uwriari, Bfnaa. 

(IKMAMKMTAL ABI> LETT IK KKOKAVIXU. 
All kinds of Jewelry aad silver ware engraved 

at short notlaa. 
Hial r J.wrlt) Mad* to Order, 

All klnda .fJtw.li) atepnltcd 

AIAO, 
iealer  la Watches, Clocks, Silver Ware, F.lc 

A. C. HALL. 
100 Enei Street,  Lawrence,  MlSI. 

eijrdecUTB 

FURNITURE 

BRAMAN, 
SOUTHFR & GO. 

(Sucreesora to Pouther A Hooper.) 

Manufacturers and Dealers 
IN 

PARLOR, CHAMBER. 
DINING AND HALL 

FURNITURE, 
FEATHEES, MATTRESSES, 

BEDDING, Ac, fro. 
We have a large and complete assortment o 

Ine and medliim-cl«M Furniture, in everv 
variety of style nnd dnlch, an.l Hiiaianlee to aell 
lower than any other lioimr in Boston. 

Hoods  carelullj   packed and   delivered  to 

■ILRinooiHl, 

7 & 8 HAYMARKET SQ 
(Opposite Boston A Maine Depot,) 

BOSTON. 
1;lrao aprl i'u 

E. E. F08TER 
has removed Ms stock of 

BOOT8 and SHOES 
from No. K Broadway, Bouth Lawrence, lo 

No. 49 BROADWAY. 
I'sMlar  (he  FranhllN    Home,   oppeslte 

BostBH * Melate Depot. 

Plenee remember this la the alore that baa 
enloyed tbe reputation of selling good good* at 
Low Prlcea. for CASH. Smf mart** 

NOTICfr: TO TA.M'AVKKN. 

Boom No. a. City Hall 

o the InballUata of the City of Lawrence, and 
all other persona liable lo taxation therein: 
Tbe assessors of the City of Lawrence hereby 

(Ire notice, that from tata *r*t  aayatJast 
«• *»* ImelwellmE the antemteentth ear 
efJnna, iN7a). la the time flie.1 lo receive tlie 

oTeatateaiandallperAons liable to be taxed 
In said city are hereby required lo bring in to the 
assessors, within the time above  specified, true 
and perfect llala of all their poll* and eatatea real 
and personal, held In their own right. In trust or 
otherwise, lor which they are liable lo pay taxes. 

The  following  enumeration  mar ear re as a 
guide to the Inhabitants In making up their state- 

POLL*.—All male Inhabitants of tweniy years 
of age and upward*. 

RIAL ESTATK.—Land, number of Teet or acres, 
and all bulkllnga on the mine or any change in 
the aame during the year endlog May 1, HIV. 

STOCK IN TRAIIK.—Uoods, wares and mer- 
chandise, a value ei|ual to the average amount 
of money and credit necesFnrr to carry on the 
baalncsa. 

All money at Intcrent (noi deposited In Saving" 
Baaka, In Maaeachuselta, or Inyealed in I'mir.l 
Slatea securities.] 

Income from profession or occupation exceed 
Ing two thousand dollars In amount. 

Manufacturing, Railroad, Insurance, and other 
Public Stocks, not exempt by law Irom  taxation. 

Horses, Carriage* and Neat Cattle. 
Household furniture exceeding one ihounaud 

dollars in value, including library, pictures nnd 
statuary. 

Blank schedules for returns of perannnl prop 
ertr can be obtained al the Assesaors' Office. 

Parties holding mortgage* recorded on Real 
Estate Records, will report a'l payments on the 
same to prevent taxation of the whole. 

Your attention l* called to the following sec 
lions of chapter eleven of the general statute* of 
the Commonwealth. 

Section 91. Keepers of taverns and boarding 
housea and masters and mistresaea of dwelling 
houses! shall upon application of an assessor in 
the place where their linnw Is situated, give In. 
formation of all persona residing Uiereln, and 
liable to be aaseased for taxes. Every suoh 
keeiwr, master or mistress, refusing to give such 
Information, shall  forfeit rM dollars lur each 

Section S3. The assessors shall In all casos re- 
quire sworn returns, which oalh may be admin- 
istered by either of the as sensors. 

Section Hi. Nn person shnll bare an abate- 
ment   unless  be  has Died   with  the aesensora 

list subscribed by him of bis estate liable lo 
taxation, aad made oath that It is full and aceu. 
rate according to hla best knowledge and belief. 
When such list is not died within the lime sped 
Bed by the assessor* for bringing it in; no com 
plaint from the Judgment ol tbe as season shall be 
sustained by the County Commlaaioners, uules* 
they are satisfied that there was good cause why 
such list was not seasonably broujjht In. 

All persons who do not comply wlih lite laws 
will be doomed. 

LDWAIED P. POOH, i      Assessors 

The Great Secret 

Of the   Immense  Sncoasa attending the sa'e of 

Dr.   Kauffman's 

M. I". MKRHILL, 
D. U.O'SULLIVAN, 1 

ITtmvl 

-HTY OF LAWRENCE. 

MIL.K IPtarECTOR'S NOTICE. 

pITY OF LAWRENCE. 

IN BOARD OT HEALTH.        f 
LAWHRHCX, Mar. II. ltd*, i 

II la hereby ordered that from and aflcr MAT 
1st, ittTB, NO BWINE aball be allowed to be kept 

ithln tbe following described limlta :— 
On tbe north side of the Merrlmae Blver, by 

the Huiekel River on the east and north, to Ste- 
vens I Pond; tbence by May Street Creacenl 
Street, Warren Street, Bodwell Btreet, and 
Melroae Street lo the Merrlmae River, except- 
ing only tbe premises of the County Jail and 
House of Correction. 

On tbe south side of tbe Merrlmae Blver, by 
the Cove-and Brook on the weal to the Lowell 
Railroad Bridge; thence by Andover Btreeton 
tbe houlb, and Union Street on tbe cast, to the 
Merrlmae River. 

And no person shall keep any swine In any 
other pert of the city, without a license Irom tbe 
Board ol Health. 

Any person violating the above regulation 
ahall Ibrfcltand pay for each offence a anm not 
leaa than Five Dollars nor more lhaa Fllty 
Dollnra. C. 1L LITTLEFIELD, 

t*3map4 clerk of Board. 

Notice la hereby given that the undersigned 
has been appointed the 

Inspector of Milk. 
lor the City of Lawrence, and all persons selling 
Milk within the ell)-, are hereby requested to 
oonlorm to all the requirement* of the law and 
city ordinance relating to the name. All person* 
aware of any violations of said law and ordi- 
nance, are invited to report the aame to the 
Inspector, at bis o fficc. 
reel OsEee Blneh. l-p Tws fllchta, 

where the books are now open lor the registry 
of all dealers in Milk. 

CBAIE I'HU.BHX H, 
Ina|teclor. 

Office hours S to !> a. m., " to S p. m. 
Maytt.mu. 

SUHMAHT OF Tll« liKMUUI. STATUTU OFTUE 
COMMONWEALTH RELATING TO   lilt   TllArni1 

in MILK. 
SECT. t. The Inspectors shall keep an office 

and books for the purpose of recording the 
names and places of business of all persons 
engaged ■■ the sale of milk within their limit*: 
they may enter any place where milk Is stored 
or Kept for sale, and all carriages used In Hie 
conveyance ot milk, and whenev.r they have 
reason to believe any milk found therein I* 
adulterated. Ihey shall lake *pedmea* thereof 
and cause the same to be analysed, or otherwise 
satinlaclorllv tested, and tbe reeult or which 
they aball record and preserve aa evidence; and 
a certllcate of auch result, sworn to by tbe 
analyser or leslor, shall be admlaaable in evl 
dence in all pruseoutloas under this net. 

•BCT. 4. Whoever neglect* to cauae his name 
and place of business to lie recorded in the in- 
spector's books, and hi* name legibly placed 
upon all carriages uaed by him In the convey- 
ance of milk, before engaging in tbe sale thereof 
shall forfeit twenty dollars for Ilia Aral olanoe, 
and fora second or each suhae-inenl offence. 
Oily dollars.   And whoever offers  for sale Milk 
Eirocured from cow* led upon the refuse of dl*- 
lllerlaa. or any substance deleterious lo tbe 

quality of the milk, or whoever knowingly of 
I era for sale milk produced from tiat or ilia 
eased cow*, shall forfeit twenly-Ove dollars for 
the IratandlHty dollars for every subsequent 
offence.-!Chap. IS*. Act* of 1-tM. 

SHOT. I- whoever sells or exchange*, or baa 
n his possession with intent to sel lor exchange 
>r offers for sale or exchange, ailiillerateil milk, 
ar milk lo which water or any foreign aubalance 
lias been added, shall lor the Drat offence be 
puolahed by a Una of not less than twenty nor 
more than one hundred dollars. For anv aub 
sequent offence by a line not lose lhan fifty nor 
more lhan three hundred dollara 

ABOT. t. Whoever aeha or exchange*, or haa 
In his possession wllh Intent lo aell or exchange 
or offer* for aale or exchange,aa pure milk, any 
milk from which the cream or any part thereof 
is. been removed, shall be liable to tbe penal- 
lea piovlded in the preceding aectlon. 
Snvrr. :i. Whoever knowingly aell* or ex- 

change* or ha* in his possession with Inlcnt lo 
sell or exchange, or offers for aale or exchange, 
adulterated milk, or milk to which water or any 
foreign aubalance haa been added, shall lor the 
Ural offence, be punished by a line of not leas 
than Ofty nor more than three hundred dollars, 
and for any subsequent offence by a Hoe of not 
leas than on* hundred dollar* and Imprison- 
ment In tbe house of correction not lees thnn 
tbirlr nor more than ninety days.—[Chau. 319, 
Act"  

Foi 

r lav, Aeta of i-,.'-      11 8 mo      mts 

PIANOS TUNED, 
regulated and voiced In a thorough manner. 

■. I. HARDRGR, PUas Forte Tt.ii.i-. 

at Kranlck A Bach'a and tieo. Steck A Co'a 
Flaao Warerooma, '>'.n WoahlngtonSI., Boston, 
All orders sent to the nbove named place or 
left at Btrattona Bookstore or at hla residence 
184 Broadway, will receive prompt attention. 

AsT flaw 

SULPHUB 
BITTBBS 

The Half was  Never  Told." 

And ao am* zed and delighted are they at the 
almoat miraculous effect or the medicine on 
themselves thai Ihey hasten lo tell tbe glad tid- 
ing* lo Ibeirfrlenda that they loo may be healed, 

to the story spreads, gathering teallinony 
after testimony to the truth ol the statement 
that siLPHUll IlirTKRS, when given a lair 
chance to battle with disease, can with truth 

" I Camt, I Saw, I Conquered." 

We have never, by lip or pen, been told bv 
anv one wbo haa tried them, "They have done 
me no good." Instead of this we have continu- 
ally auch leilimony aa the following: 

TESTIMONIALS! 
A few doses always relieves tbat 

Disagreeable, All-Gone 
Feeling 1 

A prominent and well known business man 
of Waveily, says: 

WAYKRLT, IA., Mav 1,18Tu. 
HanBrnn, OfOrWAI AGO.: 

'•eniiciueii- I have always been troubled with 
biliousness and dyspepsia every spring, and 1 
can cordially recommend your BULPHCR B1T- 
TEBS at a wonderful remedy (or this com- 
plaint. A few doaea alwars removes that disn- 
greeable, all gone feeling, and gives me agood 
appetite. 1 earnestly urge all who are suffering 
from BUiousneaa or Liver Complaint lo try 
them f ml tare tbemaelvea much suffering. 

Very truly yours, 
WM.C. HOLT. 

We claim that M I.I'lint BITTERSdo not 
merely afford a temporary relief, bul that they 
uunatiy removing the cause of the diaease; that 
ihi'v are compounded from the rlcboat jnlees of 
Herbs ane Hoots, well known for their medic 
nal qualltlea, combined wllh the pure extract of 
Bulpbur. They have In their composition nei- 
ther calomel or mercury, and Ihev contain no 
alcohol. 

The Beaches, 

The Beaches, 
AND 

The Mountains, 
-eh . 

The Mountains, 
Will soon claim the attention or tbe public , but 

a rat solo 

Louis   Weil's, 
169 Essex Street, 

and get a 

Splendid   Outfit 

THOSE DE1THLY BILIOUS SPELLS I 
Head the rollnwlac rarrfulli- t 

Those Moth Patches, Pimples and 
Sallow Skin are Gone. 

BOBTON, Jan. 1, 1 -.'■'. 
A.P.OKUWAT ACO.: 

Gentlemen-Last fall 1 was taken sick with 
Bilious Payer,nnd was tickabed for nine week* 
and no medicine seemed to do me any good. I 
hail three different doctors, but they could rot 
relieve me from those deathly bilious i-peiln. My 
face was covered with moth patches,and the 
skin was rounb, blotchy and yellow. My brother 
Induced me to try your great Sulphur Hitter., 
anil almost from the ilr.t dose I felt tbe good 
effects of them. Belore I had taken one bottle I 
could eat well. I have now taken three bottles, 
and I can fat anything,and my iood doea not 
distress me, and I feel belter than I have been 
before In ten year*. These moth patches have 
all gone, and my face is clear and smooth. 

Very reepeetlully, 
Mrs. L. CHAFFER. 

Do nsKlilav.hnt t ry Ihts <Jr*«t Hrmi.ly 

BOSTON  DAILY GLOBE, 
April 16, 1879. 

A Prominent  Citizen of Maine, 

 recommended him to use Sulpbui 
and aaldhe prescribed It (reely among hi* pa 
lienls, OailLig It cured in many case* where hia 
remedies failed.   This is the  unlversar  

the record ol Sulphur Bitter* are considered, it 
is not remarkable Lhal physicians should pre 
scribe thi* remedy treely. A trial of Ha merlU 
Is not expensive, and a trial will convince any- 
body of II* value. 

Do not delay, but try this Great 
Spring Medicine. 

CAN YOU DOUBT? 
1 Retailtd Over my Cewatter on Mono 

NINETEEN BOTTLES 

Sulphur Bitters. 
lw UoTTLEa or siTi.rtiri BITTER*. 1 have 
been In tbe Drug buelness over It years, and 1 

in medicine thai has such an enur 
mons sale- SULPHUR BITTEB8,1 know per 
snnally of many wonderful cures It baa per 

il, and we recommend It to our knwleae. 
loroersaatae greatest remedy we ever had or 

The Mason & Hamlin Organ Co. 
Offer the largest eaiortment of the Best an. 

CheapeslCabinetor Parlor Organs in the world 
winners of highest honors at every World'i 
Exposition lor twelve years. Only American 
Organs awarded auch at any. Two Highest 
Medals at Paris Kxpcaltion, IH'ti. Oneofiwen 
ty.one Stops; prlcea  $At, ami, »7K. S«4, »Wi, Sill, 

'■" -I3o.»i:w,»ito,$uj, 
for easy,paymenu. 

„ierthnn tfoseorvery 
Inferior organs.   Before purcliaslug be sure to 

ty-one Stopa; prices HLVat, 
Hfift.aiup,»lll. |I20. IKMIS 
il.'iO, and upward. Sold also fi 
Prices are not much higher I 

RANTED, 

Old Newsoaners and Directories. 
Copies of any newspaper.—Ih> AMERICAN 

Courlerand senllnel excepied.-prtnted la Law 
rence prior to 1870, are warned at this office, 1 - 
which is cents each will ue uaid. 

AIM, copies of any LAWIUOI DiRRCToity 
prlorto 1*1, for which W cent* each will IK. 

^AbM, lor a nlsof the AMERICAN nay year prior 
.•ft*, a liberal price "'"^ P*"*- 

PRICE REDUCED. 
THE    LAWRENCE   GAS  CO., 

aelliaa Coke at the following pricee, via. 

Per Chaldron of H bblt.de. i»ered,B4.30 
M        " M 7     " 1.26 
Par Barrel, .33 
Price ptr Barrel it the Wort, t, .30 

OrdertmnsibeleflattneoBceof iheCoi__,._ 
ny.No. >M  Raaex St., anil the  Cose i-aiil lor al 
the time tbe order la Riven. 

Itcspeetfnllv yours. 
.i. 0 

We have many mor 
forbids publication. 

mi-,. ,, 
;.A¥. >KR, Drngglal. 

similar leltera, but a^aei 

CAN   VOU   ASK 
Trailwarlhy    or     Klllalile 

TratInanay I 

A uii iisT BKLMONT, tlic prominent 

New York banker, formerly chairman 

oftlicilcinocratlcnationnl committee, Is 

cixilitetl with the remark tliatlieslrouttl 

suD(Ktrt Grant, ir he was a pre.Huli'u- 

lisil camliJate; Uint the democratic 

policy was atrbrvraive of tlie best in- 

terests of the country. 

Gov. NATT HEAD, who Is one of 

the lu'si known and kindly regarded 

citizens of the granite state, may well 

lw gratified with the  success of the 

luigurntion ceremonies on Thursday, 

nt Concord. "Lection Day is always 

made much of in New Hampshire; 

but this week the display was unusu- 

ally fine. Gov. Talliot, with nearly 

every mctnlwr of his staff, the Lieut. 

Governor, members of the council ami 

stAtc olllcials, a large number of ofll- 

cers nnd past ollleers of the Ancients, 

the cavalry and other organizations 

of the Massachusetts militia, wentup, 

while the granite state turned out the 

full force of her militia, with thcirncw 

uniforms, presenting an imposing ap- 

pearance, and the people poured in- 

to Coneoid by thousands, from all 

sections. Gov. Head made a most 

excellent address, and will l.e sure to 

prove a |K>pular chief magistrate. 

Immense Stock! 
Lowest Prices! 

Latest Styles! 

Tremendous Rush 

THE PEOPLE 

Louis Weil's 

IsTZE-W STORE 

EVERYTHING NEW AND FRESH! 
An Immenre Line of 

GENTS1   SHIRTS, 
OF ALL KINDS, 

AT ALL PRICES. 

Furnishing Goods 
AT ONCE, nnd a 

Your Own Prices. 

TRUNKS. TRIMS. 

VALISES aid BAGS. 

Wo have   the  I rge*t an.l 
llv.alpvi 

heard o 

Lawrence American, 

LAWRENCE.   MAIL 

FHIDAY   MORNING.  JUNE 13. 1179 

I'm; COHHKBCE of our country, 

which lias recovered bat little of the 

prosperity lost at the opening of the 

war, Is to receive new attention from 

Congress; on Wednesday. Represen- 

tative ltussell of this district present- 

ed the following resolution, which was 

adopted by the House, and the Com- 

mittee on Commerce, of which Mr. 

Russell is a member, will carefully 

consider the important questions in- 

volved, which arc of vital importance 

to the country. The resolution was 

as follows: 

lieaolvtnl: That the Committee on 
Commerce be instructed to inquire and 
report   wherein existing  laws  can be 
fli| nmmulnil. ft« to   Ulloi'd relict'  to tllC 
commercial interest cf tbe country, 
aud what measures cau be adopted by 
thc Congress of the United States, 
calculated to secure a return of their 

commercial prosperity, by means both 
of an increase of trade with foreign 
nntions, and a profitable extension of 

the business of their merchant marine. 

Ar* Sold br BrwERletB ■eerjrwker*. 

Dr. Kauffman's Mandrake Fills 

are the Beat Family Cathartic, 

Their entire freedom from griping 

and their prompt action, explains 

their great t 

Sold by All Druggists 

REMEMBER 
THE  NEW  STORE OP 

LOUIS WEIL 

196 
Essex Street, Lawrence 

THE pKMot'itAcr, for a parly hop- 

ing to secure control of the govern- 

ment in the coming election, arc cer- 

tainly in a woful plight; in its last 

national convention, ft resolved in fa- 

vor of honest money, and to-day, in 

the upi'iijii;- contest preliminary to the 

national campaign, in the great stale 

of Ohio, it goes over bodily to the 

greeuriackcrs, and nominates one of 

the most pronounced advocates of that 

heresy for the head of the ticket. In 

Massachusetts, even the men who last 

year held out against Gen. Butler, arc 

many of them preparing to succumb, 

and while a good many thousands will 

never support that gentleman, his 

chances forcapturhigtbe regular dem- 

ocratic nomination arc growing daily 

stronger. The extra session of con- 

gress has developed only the most 

dangerous tendencies of the leaders, 

and the democracy, as a party, are 

going into the next eamprign, handi- 

capped with a record which ought to 

ami will condemn lliem in the eyes of 

the American people. The men who 

fought to maintain the republic, arc 

not likely to vote for a rebel restora- 

tion, and the business and commercial 

interests wilt not give an endorsement 

to the flnaucial follies of the green- 

backers, which the democratic leaders 

are es|x>using. 

A NKW KBATIIIK of municipal lia- 

bility has recently been decided by 

the courts in Wisconsin, which seems 

to Involve common sense principles, 

of general application. It appears 

that the proprietor of two "largi 

namon-culorcd bears" applied to the 

city authorities for a license to ex- 

hibit the creatures; the authorities 

granted the license, and the proprie- 

tor look his bears out upon the 

street and licgan a )>ear show tqion 

the sidewalk. This was highly grat- 

ifying to the men and children of the 

place, who gathered in a crowd, but 

was a cause of tenor lo plaintiffs 

horse, which ran away, and plaintitrs 

wife was thrown out of the wagon and 

injured. He sued the city for dam- 

ages, arguing that two wild l>cars ca 

I wring in a city street were an "ob 

slruction" to travel, and that the au 

Uiorities, for licensing such au cxhi 

liition, were liable for all dmncges 

BUflbred by innocent and careful trav- 

elers. The court said his argument 

was good, and sent the suit to a jury 

trial to settle his damages. The point 

is not Hint the individual beast *»« j iD'a asai'i. 

mischievous, but that it was one of a 

Weekly News Brevities. 

Friday. 
There wu a •ofi.OOO Are st Oioclnoatl, 

reeterds*. 

The lues tiv ibe BoSalo Are WedMsdst 
nlgbt, imoonled to «1SO,000. 

DlaMtroua forest Urea are prevailing 
near Manchester, New Jersey. 

WlUou A Sona's acale works at Toron 
lo, were burned hut night j loss 010,000. 

The slop tailors of Cincinnati arc on 
strike for t 2ft per cent. Increase In their 
wages. 

The California Work Ing men 'a Conven- 
tion i.oiniieit.il William V. White Tor 
Governor. 

The strike oriron puddler« la the 
Ac mills, 1'atemou, waa concluded 

Wednesday Light, 

Three manufactories at. Grand Rapids, 
Mich., were bflrned yesterday morning; 
loaa aimtit #2.1,000. 

Tbe New York Supreme Court decides 
thai Ibe elevated ami surface railways are 
aubjecl to a tax aa teal estate. 

By the explosion of a holler at Free- 
dom, Vs., yesterday, iwomeu were killed, 
two fatally wounded and three severely 
Injured. 

I>ea. Bradalieel of Ipswich, while driv- 
ing home a cow and calf yesterday, bis 
horse took fright, throwing bint onl and 
killing him instantly. 

John W.-.su-rveli, for the past ttve years 
democratic treasurer of tbe city of Pater- 
son, N. J., la aald to be a defaulter to the 
tune of 871*00.    He has lied. 

Political matter* la Ohio are badly 
mixed. Illce, who wan nominated for 
LleutenanV-Qovemor on the democratic 
ticket, refnaea lo run wllh   Oen.   Kwtng. 

Serlona disaster threatens the collieries 
In Mouth StalT.irdnhlre, England, by the 
flooding or hundreds of tnluea, owing to 
tbe lack of lmills to k ep the pumps at 
work. 

The Inauguration of Oovernor Head of 
New Hampshire, yesterday, waa attended 
with the greatest demonatratlon ever held 
on a similar occsalon In that State. The 
military display was grand. 

A majority of the New York longshore- 
men on alt Ike, voted, on Wedncaday eve- 
ning, to return to work at the old scale of 
prices, but tbe atandlng committee of the 
strikers refused to sanction this decision, 
and aerlaus trouble Is feared. 

Dr. D. M. Bennett, editor of the Truth 
Seeker, convicted some time alnce In New 
Vork for sending obscene literature 
through tbe iiia.u. was yesterday sen- 
tenced to Ibe Albany penitentiary fo. a 
for a term of thirteen months and to pay 
afloeorasoo. 

While Mrs. Daukleeof Brattleboro, Vl., 
was onl riding wllh her husband and child 
Wednesday evening, the horse became 
frightened at a six horse leant which they 
met. She jumped from her carriage, and 
was run over and crushed to death by the 
beavy teem; her child was somewhat In- 
jured. 

Saturday. 
The overflow of the river Po bss driven 
sny  people from their horaea  and de- 
roveil thousands of acres of vines. 

Wbeat and other crojaa     ■   ■ ■- 
Peter Peters, a Pruanlnn, murdered his 

wife at Rochester, N. V., yesterday aud 
tben took his own life. He thought his 
wire loved her sons better than her hus- 
band. 

Mineral Springs colliery at Parsons.Pa., 
owned by the Lehigb Company, and lying 
Idle two years, was put Into operation yes- 
terday, giving employment to200 men sod 
boys. 

Of forty carrier pigeons released at 
Cresson, Peuu., at H o'clock yesterday 
morning, seventeen reached New York 
belore 2 o'clock p. m., a distance of 250 
miles. 

Herry LJ. Conway of llockvllle, Conn., 
has been sent to fail for live mom bs for 
defrauding Mrs. Margaret Holden by 
charging berexorbitantly for his Influence 
In obtaining her a pension. 

Tbe Janitor and two members of the 
family of tbe Hoimuopatfaic Medical Col- 
lege at Cleveland, Onto, were found guilty 
yesterday of unlawfully concealing the 
body of the la.e Edwin French. 

Two tuoniimeiita In memory of the con- 
federate dead were unveiled yesterday it 
Winchester. Va. lien. Joe. E. Johnston 
wss chief Msrshal of ibe procession; Oor. 
Hsilldsy snd Senator Morgan delivered 
addresses. 

Three truuka full of allks aud other 
goods, the dutlen on which amounted to 
97000, were seized by Colonel Kibble at 
New Yoik ou Thursday from Tbomsa 
Mott of Newport, who arrived on the 
Scytbls, on account of "a palpable at- 
tempt to defraud the revenue." 

Mrs. Magdalene BouachoiTof Dayton, 
Ky., In a fit of anger, badly Injured the 
little daughter of s neighbor last week. 
Ou Thursday tbe girl grew dangerously 
111, and Mrs B. hearing of H, and antici- 
pating that the girl would die, com ml'led 
aulclde by throwing heraelf In a cistern. 
She had told ber husband that II the girl 
died she would kill heraelf, rather than 
have ber children disgraced by her execu- 
tion by the law.' 

At the Spoffbrd Kellogg Investigation 
In Waahlngton yeaterday, Tbomsa Mur- 
ray, the colored aergeant-at-arrns or the 
Packard legIslatiite.U-Btlfled Lhatsevcralof 
tbe colored members Informed hltn they 
had received money for voting for Mr. Kel- 
logg for senator. He admitted on cross- 
exam'.nation, however, that his knowl- 
edge of sny hrllierv was mostly conject- 
ural, and that he did not rely Implicliy on 
the stories related to liiin by the parties 
named. 

Ynten vs. city of laawrtwce. 

Tbe public hearing on the case oi Dr. 
Yates, for compensation for damage* sus- 

tnlned by a change of grade, was held In 

City Ball, on Monday afternoon at four 
o'clock. The parties interested and lbs 

aldermen flrst viewed tbe premises, then 

returned to the city hall for the hearing. 

William L. Thompson appeared as coun- 
sel for Yates, snd E T. Barley as city so- 
licitor. 

Or. Yates through counsel, represented 
that the city accepted Bummer street from 

the Esaex Company December Slh, 185:1. 

tbey had laid It out, aad np to the time 

had been changed In tbe way of grade. 

That Emerson, tbe architect, made plans 

according to this grade, and the building 
wsa erected. Then he petitioned the city 

for edgestones and when tbey came to be 

laid, It was found that tbe edgestones 

above bad been raised from the established 
grade, on account of a kdge that prevent- 

ed sinking them; so that cither tbe grade 

had got to be raised to meet tbat, or a 

step would have to be made, and therefore 

he pot In hfs sidewalk, raising the grade 

which gave his building a sunken and de- 

pressed appearance, and he asks the alder- 

men to give him what they consider pro- 

per damages; the sidewalk now Is 10 

Inches higher than when the building 

was commenced. 
Mr. LltUefteld called: Have examiaed 

the grade as It Is now, and Hud the change 

from the Essex Co.'s plsn to be at the 

upper end of Yates block, I 1-100 leet, 

snd the centre C 7-100 feet, aad at the 

lower end 7 8 100 feet higher. 

Mr. Marble, city engineer, called t Was 
engineer at that time, and had charge of 

pulling In the edgestones i these stones 

were raised because all the other stones 

wero of tbe same height; discovered that 

the grade was above tbat of tho Essex 

Company's plan; consulted with the may- 

or ; questioned by Mr. Barley i went there 
and act the batters; had no con vernation 

with the Dr. lo regard to tbe slope j the 

batters were set Sept. :'4 .h, 1877. 

Mr. Emersoni I was tbe architect; I 

drew tbe plans (or tbe fence stones snd 

steps, according to tbe Essex Co.'s plan; 

took no measurement In regard to the 
sidewalk; think tbat the damage (would 

be three or four hundred dollars; Mr. 

Yates' end would be more damaged than 

the other cnd| questioned by Mr. Bur- 
ley, who showed foundation plan: this 

was tbe plan tbat tbe foundation was laid 
by; would not swear ittai thin is the plsn 

the bul.dera worked on. 

Dr. Ysies: This plsn I got at my bouse 

ihls afternoon, and I now remember tbst 

It was never used, as now tbe fence atone 

The lightest, handsomest store in 

the city. 

mischievous species. A man may not 

know that a dog or horse he has late- 

ly bought is vicious. But a .Street 

Commissioner is expected to under* 

stand that the spectacle of two largi 

cinnamon-colored bears on the side- 

walk, dancing, is not likely to be 

soothing to the leellngs of a spirited 

horse. 

Monday. 
There was a 975,003 Are at Dwlght 

III., yesterday. 

The fellow who atti mpted lo assasal 
natc tbe Cr.ar haa bum neuienced to death 

H Is rumored lhat Prealdent llnyee has 
-I'ln i d   i..il    Charles P.   Manderaon 
Omsha to nucceed Secretary  Me.'rary. 

It la now beHaved ta Washington tbst 
Ibe democrats will pans the appropriation 
lullj without the objectionable politictl 
riders. 

Advices from various points In Ver- 
mont si.d New llampnhlie show a heavy 
frost Saturday night, with much damage 
lo the crops. 

John li. ( alder of Providence has been 
thrice tried on a charge of em be utonMBl 
ot 930,000 from the Grocers and Pro 
ducers'Bank of that city, snd esch time 
the )ury disagreed. 

The members of tbe new board of 
health, lunscy snd chsrlly wero sppolnl- 
cd and confirmed on Saturday. The coum 
ell also took action In regard Lo the 

1 Hoosac tunnel line, proposing a reference 
to srbltrsllon. 

A messenger of the Illinois Central rail 
road, while on his way to deposit 910,000 
In a Chicago bank on Saturday, had red 
pepper thrown In hi- eves by two strsn- 
gcr* and the psrksge of money stolen 
from him. 

Three young men in Ssletn, tinmed 
Charles B. Plfleld. William Rowell snd 
William 1'inkham, were drowned In 
1cm harbor yesterday, by the captlxlug of 
the sloop  Fairy, In which tbey  Were tak 

A severe pale visited litmouskt, Canada, 
laat Friday night, causing several acboon 
ers to mill ashore, damaging a wharf, 
and blowing down several buildings. A 
light-house was washed sway, and oilier 
dsmagc done. 

Two of the main trusses supporting the 
celling or the Odd Fellows' building In 
Msrjlctiend gave way on Saturday eve- 
ning, causing a dsmsge of about 91,000. 
Tbe supposed cause of tbe accident was 
the weakening of tbe trasses by cutting 
away to Introduce gas fixtures-, fortunate- 
y the ball was vacant. 

About Teniperanco Work. 

Kev. E. A. Sanborn preached a dis- 
course on temperance, Sunday morning, 

which was notable for originality and Ha 

liberal view of the cauae of temperance 
reform. It wan a discourse rounded upon 

a text, though It did not seam Ilka a ser- 

mon, but raiber the plsln expression of a 

practical method of lessening the Intem- 

perance evil. If a sermon, It mnst be 

considered In the light of a funeral one, 

over the remain* of the late temperance 
movement In this city. The speafcer ad- 

mitted that In cities the) only practical 
cuntrol of lUinor aeUltu waa bv llrnWaStag 
the trade, for all prohibitory methods had 

signally failed; to license and, la a meas- 

ure, control, waa to make tbe most and 

beat of a great though necessary evil. 

To mitigate the terrible evils of intem- 

perance, be would provide places of 

amusement, recreation and Instruction, 
which would afford the Innocent attrac- 
tions of the drinking aaloona, the socia- 

bility, pastimes and enjoymsnt, with an 

absence of tbat which was Injurious phys- 

ically, morally or mentally. Such a pro- 

ject must be conceived snd carried out 

wllh a degree commensurate wllh tbe 
magnitude of the evil sought to be less- 

ened. While tn a city like oars hundreds 

of thousands of dollars were Invested In 
the rum trade, which alone paid the city 

treasury tens of thousands of dollara In 

license fees. It was absurd to think of 
offsetting the evil by the apploprlatlon of 

a few hundreds of dollars in the use of 

the temperance work- Ha would follow 

the example of the managers of the Athe- 

ujuuiii In Chicago, and tbe Young Hen's 
Cbrlsllan Aasoclatlon, In Boston, sod 

would establish a large gymnasium of the 

very best kind, first class billiard rooms, 

reading, lecture, smoking and refresh- 

ment rooms, affording Instruction In va- 

rious studies, entertainmenta, the drama 

and concerts, and all should be free to 

the large mass of young men who gather 

In such cities aa ours, and should be made 

of greater attraction than the drinking 
naloous. OfBcourse such a method would 

Involve a seemingly large expenditure, 

yet nol so great as one might suppose, 

and would prove a matter of real econ- 

omy to tbe city. For the support of auch 
an establishment he would have thu city 

council set spart each year a certain por- 

tion of tbe revenue derived from the aale 

of llquoi licenses. Oor cities are con- 

tinually making Inrge expenditures for 
reformatory and other Institutions, but 

never for a moment think of appropri- 

ating a dollar for sny Institution tbat 

would keep men and women from arriving 

at such Institutions, when but a small pro- 

is laid s—i-^^i w (k, ua tu-m9 ■-'"•'M •H,rlU"1 of IU" *,aou,,L lh*1 would thus be 
saved from tbe police, paaper and reform- 
atory expenditures wim.tl amply support 

Institutions tbat would do a great work In 

saving fallen men, aud men from falling. 
Tbe method now pursued by cities was 

like offering a prise to young men to ran 

a race over a course filled with unseen 

pitfalls. Such method as above alluded 
to for tbe work of reformation, the speak- 

er would have conducted outaldu of any 

and all sectarian Influence. He charac- 

terised tbe work of the Wilson Temper- 
snee Reform Club, prior to the Murphy 

excitement, as the only valuable temper- 

ance work, of any extent, which had been 

performed; with tho Murphy movement 

came In a more aristocratic element, there 

was a series of aeetlugs in the City Ball 
and churches, the real workers for tem- 

perance were overlooked, and an effort t 

force sectarianism and conversion into 
the temperance work, proved the destb 

blow to tbe temperance cause In Law- 

rence. There was a great need of tem- 

perance reform, but It rauat be accurcd 

upon a broad snd liberal basis, and all 
must work upon a platform acceptable to 

the whole, and not devoted to the notions 

of any particular one or class. The 

speaker denoonccd tbe use of tobacco as 

a filthy sud useless habit, and allowed 

that tea and coffee wore stimulants, but 
he would not prohibit the smoking or the 

coffee rooms from resorts established for 

reformed and reforming men. No great 
snd lasting henellt Wsa ever i Heeled by 

senssllooal and excltlog revivals, ami the 

spesker believed he bad detailed tbe best 
method of mitigating the evil eflects of 

the rum trsfflc. 

tben drops, beginning at; Mr. Baswell's, 

and runolng straight.from the drop. Out 

first Idea was to let tbe fence stone run 
parallel with the grade of tbe street, but 

finally decided to hsve It as ft Is. I wss 

present when the city engineer put in the 

batters, and asked him why he put them 

so high, and he replied that tbe others 

were the same height. 

Mr. ArLold: I laid tbe sidewalk (or Mr. 

Yates; I don't remember bow many loads 

of gravel I put lu; questioned by Mr. 

Burlcy : think It was completed tbe last 

of Jane. 

Mr. Pedrlck sold, tbst on the supposi- 

tion that the sidewalk is 10 Inches higher 

than tbe grade, It would bring about 9500 

less than If It waa built according to the 

grade; It Is hard estimating damage; 
questioned by Mr. Burley ; think It would 

COSt    considerable    to     raise    the    whole 

building. 
The city presented Mr. Carter for the 

defence i Was street commissions t at 

this time, and wsa present when ibe edge- 

stones were set: questioned by Mr. 
Thompson i If tbe bricks were en the reg- 

ular slope, don't tblnk thst tbe fence 

stones would be covered; told Mr. Ysten 

when In- comptslncd, thst be could Isy It 

as be pleased, and he said he would. 

Mr. Burley In his argument for the de- 

fense, said that every town was pestered 

by Just such esses, snd If one wss grant- 

ed, hundteds moie would come forward; 
that changing Mr. Yates' plsce, would In- 

convenience others sbove, more than It 

would recompense him, and lhat this 

claim was brought forward. Just lo get 

money out of the city, not on account of 

any damage sustained. Tbat the fault lay 

tiy at the doors of the architects, 

wbo ssw the grade, and thinking lhat a 
different grade would be established, made 

one themselves and got II wrong; here 

all the fault lay, and Ihey should be tbe 
ones to suffer, and al whose doors 

this claim should be laid. 
Mr. Thorn pa an made hia argument, 

aud the hearing closrd. In the evening 

the Aldermen adopted an order, giving 
the petitioner leave to withdraw. 

OIU.AN  KKCITAU 

The sixth sod Isat of the Sundsy sl- 

ternoou organ vespers was held ycaterdsy 

at tbe Second Baptist church, with s 

larger audience present thsn at any for- 

mer service. Miss Emma S. Msaon and 
Miss Eva Jackson as vocalists, fairly out 

did themselves, and In the dnet "Tautura 

Ergo" have been seldom beard at a belter 
advantage. Miss Mason ssng by request, 

the piece sang at a former service, "I know 

tbst my redeemer liveih," and to ssy that 

It was splendid, would be putting It tame- 

ly, as she never sang better. Mr. Oeorge 

llsracr astonished even his friends, In the 

rendering of "Herrctarlst der eln'ge Gotten 

Sohn." If Mr. Hsmer keeps on In the ln- 

tnre as he has la the past, he will be one 
of Lawrence's best orgsulsts. Of Miss 

Nlles sud Mr. Talbot nothing farther of 
praise can be ssld, ss all have heard them, 

and know bow excellent their perform 

ances are. 

—Dennis Doherty, an escaped criminal 

from the bouse of correction st Man- 

chester, N. H., about 2 months ago, wbo 

stole s suit of clothes there, snd csine 
down here, wss arrested In this cllyon 

Frldsy, snd tsken lu charge by the Man 

Chester officers. The city marshal thlnkr 

that be has been thieving since he has 

been here. 

— A hsppy concourse of young people 

convened at the residence of Mr. Jsmes 

Stafford, on Wster alreet, Friday evening, 

by Invitation of thst gentleman, and until 

nearly midnight, spent a very enjoyable 
time. Refreshments In abundance were 

served, sad social games were Indulged 

In, making the occasion one long to be 

remembered. 

BKKAK DOWN AT Ml  111 I IV 

Saturday evening, about six o'clock, 

three studding supports of the store house 

belonging to Uowen's Hal Factory, situ- 

ated on ibe west side of the river be- 

tween the mill and the street, broke, let- 

ting two floors down, aud ,10 balos of jute 
pressing against the aide burst It out, 

precipitating them into the water, which 
was about (I Inches deep. An order for 
the whole amount of stock waa received 

Saturday, and they were to go to work 

to-day, removing II, and bad the fall oc- 

curred later, some 20 hsnds would have 
been In ibe building. As It was no one 
was Injured or thrown out of employment, 

snd a gsng removed snd shipped the 

goods this morning. Mr. Bowen thloks 

tbst 9500 will replsce the building as 

good ss bc.'ore; the store house bss been 

loaded heavier within two weeks, thsn at 

tbe present time, and the owner cao give 
no explanation as to thu cause of the ac- 

cident. 

PHIIMC Kxpendliiirea. 

The pay roll of tho city for the month 
of Msy was as followa: 

9 10S0 
Bridge, 41011 
Celtl.'l.lV. T5 55 
Free public baths, 
Health, 73 00 
1'aupers, (special) 67 »K 
Psvlng, 
Lighting. 17 92 
School house. 
Fewer, 171 St 
Sidewalk. 23 1,1 
Streets, 451 SB 
Water Works. 104 20 

Total, 9715 25 

III slM ss \;>l I > 

Our readers will notice In anolher col- 

umn sn advertisement of Semple's Six 

Cord Spool Cotton. This Cotton Is fsst 
gaining s reputation, and Is fully ss good 

as any made. Ilhaslieen highly endorsed 

by many leading manufacturers, snd waa 

awarded a Prise Medal It the Paris Ex- 

position. A.nerlcsnlsdles, will we think, 

enroursge "home Industry" and give It a 

trial. All dealers keep It. Ask for Sem- 

ple's "8. F- T." snd Uke no othc 
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.Weekly Nous lirevitleg. 

Tuesday. 
The fellow who made an attempt on the 

Cxar's life was hanged m St. Petersburg 
yesterday morning. 

Another bad witness Tor the democrats 
turned up yesterday In the .Spotfiml-Kcl- 
Ion In?esllgeilon. 

News from Klo Janeiro If to the effect 
that the coffee crop has been seriously 
damaged by rain and hall storm-*. 

The number of voters In New Hamp- 
shire la set down at 17,411, ami the total 
valuation or the State $Ui,J,03H,:>nr 

A severe hall storm visited some sec- 
tions of Kansas yesterday, damming 'I"' 
crops and killing hogs, chickens, etc. 

The fellows who robbed the Illinois 
Central Railroad messengers In Chicago 
last Haturday afternoon have been cap* 
tured. 

The republicans of flagadahoc county, 
lie., In which the city or ll-.aU Is located, 
have nominated tuo Hon. Johu l'eters for 
guyernor. 

The French chamber or deputies, after 
an exciting session, yesterday, authorised 
by a vote of 80fi to ISO the prosecution of 
I'aui de Casaagnac. 

The United states scnatomhiptiues'.lon 
in New Hampshire will be practically si-t- 
iled on Thursday evening, when the re- 
publican caucus will be held. 

A gang or eight young desperadoes has 
been arrested In IlulTalo. They confess 
having committed one hundred burglaries 
and thefts In and about that city. 

Heavy frosts occurred In some places 
on Saturday and  Sunday  nights,   nearly 
■(•stri'T*"K »li-   *«m1n(|   sr»pn    mirt    'linn 
aging fruit trcea. Att'outoocookuii Sun- 
day morulng there was snow and Ice. 

The death or Mrs. Howard l'uul, the 
actress and singer, was yesterday report- 
ed from London, and It. Is believed that 
the reported A--.an of her divorced hus- 
band, which was telegraphed the day be- 
fore, was Incorrect. 

The recent rise In cotton at Liverpool 
waa very beneficial to the community In 
general, preventing a crash among tin 
speculators and bunks, which seemed Im- 
minent, and consequently averting disas- 
ter to many poor people. 

\W<lfll's<IUY. 

The death of the bishop of Amiens is 
reported from Paris. 

The House passed a resolution yester- 
day llxlng on Monday next for the close 
or the session. 

Commodore Fox-hall A. Parker, of the 
United Stales navy, died at Annapolis, 
Md., yesterday. 

The Minnesota grecnbnc ker.-i have n 
luated Asa Barton for governor and Wil- 
liam McOhen Tor lieutenant-governor. 

The body of William 1'. Rowell. one of 
the young men who was drowned on Sun 
day at Salem, was   recovered  yesterday 

Another dyke has burst on the rlvci 
To, and the Inhabitants of twelve com 
mimes have bMn driven from their home* 
and are In a destitute condition. 

Lord Roscberry's Kldotto was winne 
of the Ascot stakes In Kngland yesterday, 
the horse Parole, who was the favorite at 
the start, coming In seventh. 

Oen. Conway'l negro exodus meeting 
in New York on Monday night was a fail- 
ure financially; the collection only 
amouuted to **51. 

A Columbus, Ohio, despatch says i\ 
rumor prevails that (ienoral Plait, tlu 
greenback candidate for governor ol Ohio, 
has withdrawn In favor ol General Ewlng. 

A nnmherof the original members of 
the republican parly met In Wealeyan hull 
yesterday, and appointed acommltiee to 
consider a plan for properly observing the 
twenty-fifth anniversary of tlte organ Ua* 
tlon of the party. 

A ■hacking affair occurred near Wheat- 
land, California, Monday night. The 
chamber where two young ladles were 
aleeplng was entered by some miscreant, 
Who beat them nearly to death with an 
Iron bar and attempted to outrage   them. 

The first rcgutaof the Salem yacht 
club waa sailed in the Salem harbor yes- 
terday. The flrat honora In the Ural, sec- 
ond and third classes were won respect- 
ively by the Mignon, Captain Dodge; 
Dash, Captain Hnn ting ton, ntnl Tulip, 
Captain Foster. 

Anderson liaskell, a farmer of Rich- 
mond, Mass., yesterday made an assault 
with a club on II. II. Wadhains, a neigh. 
Iiiraud an aged man, inflicting Injuries 
from which It la feared the assaulted man 
will die. The occasion of the assault was 
a dispute abum the trespassing of Wad- 
barn's cattle. 

Tliiirwluy. 
The golden wedding of Emperor Wil- 

liam was celebrated yesterday with great 
pomp. 

The net earnings of the. Western Union 
Telegraph Company last year were M,- 
H4.IM. 

The House passed the Army bill yester- 
dar. tftd the Legislative bill was sent to 
the Senate. 

The Iowa republicans yesterday rcnom- 
Inated Governor Gear ami Lieut-Uover- 
nor Compbell. 

The Prince or Orange, heir apparent lo 
the throne of the Netherlands, died In 
I'arls yesterday morning. 

A severe hall storm passed over Cen- 
tral l'lke county. Pa,, yesterday after- 
noun, doing much damage lo crops. 

A wind and hall storm did a grest deal 
of damage to property In some portion* 
or Minnesota and Wlacoaeln Tuesday 
night. 

The tornado In Kansas last Monday de- 
molished thirty-seven farm houses, be 
■Idea destroying other property, and se 
verely Injuring many persons. 

The Minnesota prohibition lets at their 
atate convention on Tuesday nominated 
the Rev. W. W. Satterlee for governor 
and S. B. Williams for lieutenant-gover- 
nor. 

Alfred Wagner, fireman ou the Eleva- 
ted Railroad lu Sew York, while cleaning 
his engine yesterday morning was Caught 
by a telegraph wire, thrown to the gro 
and killed. 

Mrs. Jane L. I>. P. Hull, wife or Dr. 
Aionso F. Hull or New York, was round 
dead In her bed yesterday morning. Sin 
was gagged, biimirolilcd and her hand 
and feet were tied. There Is no clue to 
her marderer. 

A fire at Jackson, Michigan, yesterday 
destroyed property to the amount ol |l*fl,- 
IHH), and Lee's cotton mill at Conanohock< 
en, I'a., was struck by lightning and 'turn- 
ed on Tuesday night, the damage amount. 
lag lo ailB.OOO. 

The coroner's Jury In Philadelphia ren- 
dered a verdict that they were unable to 
ascertain how murderer Parr obtained the 
strychnine with which he committed sui- 
cide, and his relatives who had been held 
on suspicion was discharged. 

Den Hill made an extended reply ti 
Senator Ulalne yesterday, defending hli 
connection with the rebelliont during Id: 
speech he expressed the belief Dial reeou 
airucilon had proved more Injurious u 
the Hi.u.itli thu secession or war. 

The Immense oil warehouses of the Al- 
lantlc Refining Cortljiatiy and Atlantic Pe- 
troleum Storage Company, at Point 
Breeze, lu the southern part of Philadel- 
phia, were nearly destroyed by fire yester- 
day, together with an Immense amount of 
oil. Five foreign vessels, some of them 
laden with oil, were also destroyed. The 
total loss Is roughly esllmaled at from 
•800,000 to 48(H),iKW. 

THE ARLINGTON SAFE ROBBERY. 

Two IturiflarH Captured 1 

Good i>i■(<-. GveW nk by Phllbrlckund 
I tut e It elder. 

WM. MOOBBLAWD AND l.KWis II. 
CAM IN CUSTODY. 

CORA f'ATK*S   CUNKKSSIOV 

The Arlington Mills safe robbcra have 

been captured, and there is Joy In thu 

heart of Paymaster Wainwrlght and his 
many friends. Mr. Wainwrlght has, In 

the minds of some, been under a cloud 

since the robbery, but those who know 
him best acquitted blm of all suspicion 

from the first. gA few days ago Mr. Waln- 

rlght began to work his "notice" pre- 

paratory to leaving bis position as Pay- 
master, and it was currently reported it 
was at the instigation of the mill man- 

agers, who also ordered the removal of 

the Y'ouug Men's Christian Association 

Chapel ir..tn the Arlington Mill's land, 

which Wainwrlght was Instrumental in 

lacing there. Mr. Wainwrlght Is now a 
happy mau. 

The safe robbery occurred March flat, 
In the night, and 81,500 were secured. 

The olllcc and the safe were opened with 

keys, which gave the ImprcsMlon that 

some one familiar with thu oilier and the 

habits of the paymaster, committed the 

I. The corporation pays its help 
weekly, and the money was put In the safe 

for thlspurpoNu the night previous to thu 

robbery. 
Monday morning, Ex-Detective I'bllbrlck 

and Marshal Datcbclder arrested William 
Morrland and I>-wl« 11. Cass, both young 

men and married, and employees at the 

Arlington Mills. Mooreland is a corporal 
In Co. M, -Mli Regiment, and lives at No. 

(I Stafford Street. Cass lives lo Methuen, 

aud is a son-iu-law or Samuel Smith, Su- 

perintendent or the Arlington Mills. The 

offlcera arrested the parties while at their 

work in the milt, and upon making 
a searcli fouud a large t|uantity of 

the stolen money, In bills, and silver, 

which, was in bags. Both men of late 
have been freely spending money, anil 

I'blilirick and Uatchelder havu for some 
time been shadowing them. 

$750 lu bills and specie, and a t*.*>0 

bond, were found In the room of Miss 

Cora Cate, nt If. Acton Street. The lat- 

ter was formerly cashier at the store of 
A. W. Stearns &. Co., and Is a niece of 

Maj. Thoa. J. Cate. 

It appears that a third man was a par- 

ticipant in the robbery, and hoe gone be- 

yond the reach, at present, at least, of the 
offlcera. Ills name Is William Delaney, 

and he, like his pals, formerly worked lu 

the Arlington Mills. Soon after the rob- 

bery he received his share of the plunder, 

and made for the rulnnlng regions of Col- 

orado, where he Is now supposed to be. 
Delaney has a wife In this city. 

TIIK CAT! I.IIU. 
appears to   have   been   contlduute of  the 

burglars from the inception of the idea, 

all accomplice at the time of committing 

the crime, and the faithful guardian of the 

plunder since. She performed her part or 

the workslirewdly and faithfully,and when 

detected, and seulng no possible way toes 

cape, she did just what human nature 

would have prompted any person to do, - 

told the Whole alory. Mooreland and 

t'ass did a first class Job of burglary, and 

admirably concealed their plunder, but 

their shrewduess did not continue ling 

enough, and for their discovery they have 
themselves to blame, for In thu parlance 

oT the criminal, they "gave themselves 

away," by being too Hush with money and 

spending more than It was known they 

earned at their work. 
Pltii.nmrK's WORK. 

Det'-ctlve l'bllbrlck's work on this rase 

has been Voluntary, and the working up 

of the evidence o( guilt bos been solely 
due to hlseirorts. When he became unite 

certain of his game he called to Ids assis- 

tance the local police, and Marshal Hatch- 

elder materially assisted the detective In 
developing hi* case. Phllbrlck has had a 

unrulier of Arlington Mill's employees un- 

der surveillance, Tor he conjectured the 

work was done by some one about the 
premises. COM was a machinist, and 

could easily have made the false key lo 

the sate, and it was known he had a key 

to the general outside office door; his 

Chum was MoOKland, and both were free- 
ly spending money of late; bill when the 

detective narrowed down bis suspicions 

to these parlies. It was necessary to tlud 

direct evidence; and lliat must be in se- 

curing the plunder, and making positive 

their connection with It. Ho knew that 

men who would commit crime, even 
though married, would naturally seek the 

society or women, and watching Moore- 

land he noticed that often in thu evening 

he would be with the Cate girl, and then 

he began to watch closely every move- 

ment or the girl; morning, noon and 
night she was shadowed, and even while 

at her work she was watched, and soon 

the Officer believed her room would give 
evidence desirable, and a female detect- 

ive was given lodgings close by Miss 

Cate's room.ami two weeks watching satis- 

lludriillliriek that the money, or a portion 

orit, was c inccaletl in the room. He secur- 

ed a search-warrant to search her room, 

ostensibly for cloth taken from the Pacific 

Mills, and accompanied by nnicer Griffin 
he entered the room. The detectlv< 

turned down the bed, and calling lo th 

Officer, he said: "See here, (Jrilllu, how 

woul.l you like such a bed fellow as this? 

and lie drew out the bags of silver and 

bank notes, which Were conveyed to the 

police station. A warrant was Issued, 

ami With it ollleer (irlllln went to the Pa- 
cific Mills and arrested Miss Cate and es- 

corted her to the Marshal's offlce. There, 

to her amazement, she was confronted 
with the plunder so lamkllar to her eyes, 

and of course wllh such damning evidence 

before her, with the keen eyed detective, 

the marshal and other Officers before her. 

she would hardly have been human, had 
she not shown hi r guilt. She saw 

was entrapped In holding the Arlington 
money, and there were bill two ways o 

toiler; to k< ep still, shield the burglars, 

and go in prison as a receiver of sic 

property ; or o make a clean breast 

It, t.ll the whole atorv, and lake 

chances of mitigating her punlshmi 
She eh ise the latter c mrse. as every ; 

would have done. 

That   "Hurcii Smile. 

KOITOK AtmtlOAM : — III an account ofa 
hearing before the Supreme licgcut or 
Boston, In relation lo founding a new 
Lodge of the Hoy ill Arcanum in this city, 
given In a City paper, It said that "when 
the Knights of the Golden Cross were 
spoken of, a sarcastic smile passed over 
the race of the Regent." Members of the 
(Iolden Cross in this city, wishing to as- 
certain the truth of this report, deputed 
one of their number, who made a visit lo 
Boston, calling on the Regent, and show- 
ing him this account, he was very Indig- 
nant, aaj lug that II was a falsehood, that 
he had great respect for the order, and 
many of his wai meat Mends were mem- 
bers ol It ;and he thought llinln man who 
would write such an arili le, could not be 
depended upon. He expressed uresi re- 
gret tliat anything of the kind should hap 
pen. and Is ready lo substantiate what be 
says. The members of tint order In this 
city will lie grateful to you for publishing 
this correction, l.i justice to them, as a 
false impression has been given out by 
that article. U. C. 

TUB CATR   lilUI.'s STORY. 

> Cora Cate then told the detective that 
I she became acquainted with Moon laud 
I and Cans last fall, and as long ago as No- 
| vcinher lliey told her of the plan to rob 
I the hale of Ihe Arlington Mills, and the 
! matter was frequently talked over, it be- 
j lug understood she was to receive and 
I keep the plunder In the event of success. 
One week before the robbery they talked 

jlhe matter over With her, ami decided 
Upon Hie night, and the hour. At the ap- 
pointed lime she was In her room, be- 
tween 11  and In  o'cloes, on  the night  of 

counted all the money, and there waa 98,- 
700 or «3,800 in bills, and between «400 
and MOO in silver, and 920 in gold, but uo 
United States bonds. Delaney wanted to 
go away, and his share of the money waa 
com ted out and given him, and he left. 
Caaa'a share was also given to him, 
(Case,) and the money remaining In Miss 
Cate's room belonged to Mooreland, whose 
special friend she seemed to be. The 
officers found a 950 U. 8. bond lu her 
room, and another of like denomination 
at Caas's house, with about 940 in silver, 
making In all about 9»00 recovered. The 
bonds had been purchased since the rob- 
bery. 

EXAMINATION UKFOKK JL'IMIK IIAIUION. 

The court room waa densely packed at 
the Tuesday morulng session, and the 

atmosphere was almost suffocating, but as 

usual, when a crowd is present, they were 

punished by keeping nearly all the win- 
lows closed. The appearance of the 

prisoners was not to their credit. Both 

Mooreland and Cass appeared perfectly 
undisturbed, aud rather amused at the 

situation, although conscious that their 

i's were present. Both appeared boy- 
ish, and probably neither Is over -■* years 

of age. Both pleaded not guilty to the 
barge of breaking and entering and lar- 

ceny from the oltlce of the Arlington Mills. 

Miss Cate appeared to belter advantage ; 

her demeanor was thit of one In trouble 

and perplexity, yet with a sort of bold- 

ness that Indicated she would make the 
best or a bad matter. She was not ar- 

raigned in connection with the men, but 

subsequently was charged with receiving 
the .-■!..I. ii money, pleaded not guilty and 

was held ror the Superior Court, and re- 

leased on ball; Andrew C. Stone, Esq , 
was. hwv «MIMI, mint M sbe l<*alka«d as a 

witness against Mooreland and Cass, her 
counsel was allowed to examine her 

ou behair of the prosecution. Win. S. 

Knox, Esq., was counsel for Mooreland, 

and K. T. Hurley,  Esq., for Case. 

Thu first witness was 

PAYMaJTMt    VYAINWIHtillT, 

who testified to placing thu money In the 

safe, closing it, and next morning finding 

the safe open aud thu money, some .-i,- 

500 gone, with uo clue to the perpetrators 

oT the deed; he also described the pack 
ages of money, and identified money lu a 

general way, and especially a package 

marked "Eliot." 

Mr. George Durrell, clerk of the' water 
board, testified to packages or specie 

marked "Eliot," which he received from 

the church of that name, and deposited lu 

the Pembarton Bank, whence Mr. .Wall 

Wright drew It. 

Detective l'hilbrlck recited the story or 

his suspecting, following and arresting 

the parties, and the confession ol Miss 

Cate, substantially as given III a portion 

or the above account. 

MISS cam, Tlt« CMEs* WIT.NKSS, 

next testified, and there was a lively dis- 

cussion regarding the propriety of allow- 

lowlng her counsel to conduct her exam- 

ination In behair or the government, but 

the court ruled that he could do so, and 

she told her story substantially as Is nar- 

rated above. She made an excellent ap- 
pearance upon the witness stand, and 

while every word of her testimony carried 
a conviction of Its truthfulness, yet she 

gave evidence of coolness and plucklness 

that showed she would not havu revealed 
the secrets of thu burglars hod she not 

been driven to that extremity where self- 

preservation U the first law of human na- 

ture; and she appeared Incapable of tell- 

ing a crooked or equivocating story, but 

like one who would either keep her lip 

aled, or tell exactly the truth. 
Marshal Itatchcldcr next testilled, and 

ive an account of the arrest of thu par- 
's, and subsequent conversation or the 

prisoners, which went to commit them 
IWITW. 1.»WJTT UurUy slated that tlu 
Marshal was an expert ou "conversation' 
and he did not care lo cross-examine him 

Tills closed the prosecution, and no de 
feuse was attempted. 

Messrs. Knoi and Hurley made streuu- 

oiis efforts to have the ball for the prison 

ers fixed at 8a,000. and the Marshal as 

vigorously urged that It should be fixed 

at 910,000. The courtdeclded that Moore- 

land and Cass should 

BACH UK IIBLD  IN 8S.000, 

lor trial at. October term of  the  Superior 

Court, as there was probable cause to hi*, 

ievethat they might hive committed   the 

Arlington robbery. 

The case or Miss  Cate,  for receiving 
stolen properly, was not called, as the d< 

rendaut waived   a   hearing, and  she   wss 

bound over to the Superior Court, and re- 

leased on ball. 

The wives of Mooreland and Cass were 

present and exhibited a deep interest in 

the examination, which was in marked 

coutrast 11 the conduct of their husbaud 

Wu have never seen the court room 
more densely crowded, its audience uum 

be ring clergymen, merchants, business 
and professional men, and the usual po- 

lice court bummers, whose time hangs 

heavily ou I In-ir hands except,when a case 

of unusual Importance   Is   announced   for 

(rickrl Match. 

A very pleasing and exciting gam 

cricket was played last Saturday, Jui 

between the Pacific club, or this city, and 

the Portsmouth clnb ol Portsmouth, N 
II., ai d resulted In a victory for the home 

team, by H runs. The most tiollcable 

(natures or thu name, weru thu magnifi- 

cent howling and fielding or Hudson, 

making a splendid oue hand catch at a 
very exciting part of the game; Itoberls 

played with very good effect, and lb 

young member o: the team, II. Wood, 
long slopping In good style. Holtham 

and lllease, hatted well for the rcapectl 

score or 4:t and 17, also the bowling of 

Thorpe and the batting or Wallace an 
flo-s lor the Portsmouth team; the game 

was witnessed by about 400 spectators, 

the rollowing belaif the score: 

1st Innings, M [nt In**, 
J Ulciso      I. Thorpe  1 u Thor|*e 

V! Brlee       I. Thorpe 11 h Throne 

¥ ilnltham   i.'..l ,'i'i'rt" Jii b Thorp"* 
It Hudson      I. Thorpe    li I.  Paranam 

lri tuning* Id Innings 
.1 Uo*.-. l>Hudson ii n Hudson 
W Maildin   I. IIII.I-IHI   I r llricu       1. Hiul-oii 
A Walei-ninnr Itolltii  <-  KI.IHTU   II IIII.I-UII 

Thiiris*       li HIUI-WII :l     run nut 
J Wallsee not out       is ,- n,,.i-.,„,   bsmith 

Kmrry l> III lee 
r II.■,,!.■■. ..... ... I I    '■ MM. |  ... 
IMjulnlmi run out U li I: ■ 
M Muniu run out u       not.nit 

Kxtra* N       Kxiras 

Tnlnl ruin. as       Tuttd r 

Mi Tl> 
lilting robbery, an 

.•nil, at   If! I 

I lie   first to 

lug.    s i af erca ie   Cass and D.-liinev, 
1 with   ih.-   ' ilauec >f  the   m y,   winch 

11. ey depiw t :l.  Slid quickly left the ro  
■ Che rtiiHt-a nl Ihe ittmey. aid for live or 

he i room, inn -he utai as tonally rurried lo 
them   ■ null   amounts    ,.j   money.      She 

Mil. F. N Anno IT, who has been In thi 

employ of Cogswell & Co., for several 
years.has removed to ihe farm of the late 

Washington Merrill, in Meihnen, the fai 
having been recently purchased by Mr. 
Goldsmith and Mr. Abbott, ihe lormer 

Mr. Abbott's fat her-til-law. Mr. Abbott 

ha* purchased the milk root* of the lat< 
Win. S. Miller, ami from his well knowi 
honesty, and ihe Tact thai he raises most 

or the milk himself, he can hardly fall o 
achieving success In his   new   enterprise 

—The Lawrence national hank placed 

another utiachiuent mi the Naundere prop* 

eiiy. Saturday afternoon, to secure th» 

payment of a note or|a,A00, piper of the 
Ssuuders aud John Talleraon. 

HOME   GOSSIP. 

-Lowell appropriates 93,000 for fourth 

ol July. 

■Home Oosslp and other locals on 

fourth page. 

— Col. R. J. Sherman Is making a short 

visit In tbe west. 

—A Water atreet scandal Is the latest, 

with a promise of a suicide. 

—Tbe Lawrence police force now have 

five burglary criminals waiting trial at 
the Superior Court, held In tbe aggregate 

sum of 92H. WO. 

—The Lawrence police force do more 
and bettei work than any police force of 

Its nnmoera In New England. The force 

numbers but ■_'* men. 

— Both steamers C. L. Malher and Kit- 

tle Boynton are now at work towing coal 

up the Merrlmack to this city. 

—Collector Bugbee warns delinquent 

tax payers lo step up to thu Captslu's of- 

fice and square their accounts. 

—The address ol Dr. Oeo. W. Garland, 
before the medical society, on Wednes- 

day, Is very highly commended. 

— Frank Itoblnson couldn't make a 

match tor wrestling with Berry, while In 

Philadelphia.    It Is juat as well. 

— Perley Ayer, who, some time ago, 
mysteriously lost a very valuable gold 

watch) has had It returned to him. 

— Loverlng, who was here with his gift 

book sale, a few days ago, announces he 
Is unable to meet his financial   liabilities. 

—The Spiritualists will be "In camp 

meeting" at the Ballardvule grove for the 
period of   three  weeks,   beginning  July 

ltd. 
—There waa some remarkably good 

shooting at Walnut Hill on Wednesday, 

Mr. Lewis Saunders, or this city, scoring 

7a out of a posible 73 In the 1000 yard 
range, the best score at that distance, or 

the day. 

— On Tuesday a Mrs. C'.mphell felldow 
stairs and broke her left thigh, and Han 

nah Rlerdod, domestic at W. II. Keelie's 

bouse, fell and broke her leg, both pa- 
tients calling for City Physician Yates' as- 

sistance. 

— In the juvenile court Wednesday after- 

noon, John Mickey was sentenced to two 

years In Ihe Industrial School, and Samu- 

el Gallagho, a colored youth, for throwing 

missiles of huge dimensions at Mayor 

Morrlsey, oT our glorious common, was 

continued two weeks. 

— We give a liberal space this week to 

a foil report of the Interesting semi-cen- 

tennial observances at Abbot Academy 

Andover, specially prepared for our pa 

per, and which, wo are sure, will be found 
entertaining to our readers, alike In An- 

doverand elsewhere. 

—It is "suggested" that a fourth or 

July celebration be held without Or -works 

or a national salute. It would be consld 

erate towards sick people to have no sa 

lute, but while the light of the Dyerf 

"holds out to burn," you can safely count 

on a display of fireworks, celebration or 

no celebration. 

—Bo'.h Lawrence Infantry companies 

join their respective reglmenis, out of 
town, for inspection and drlil this month 

the Cadets at Lynn, the 17ill Inst., an, 

the Llghl Infantry at Boston ou the L'liih 

and 95th Instants., the latter biing the 

day ol the Nluth HcglmcnL's departure 

for New York city. 

—A meeting of those lutercstcd in the 
flower mission was called for this morn- 

ing, at Band of Hope chapel, and quite i 
number were present. A very large quan 

lily of flowers were brought in, and the 
promises of success this season arc good. 

The Unitarian chuich takes charge of 

the work the first two weeks. 

V«»U.r.UT    itWlMM   Bh*rMV   ll-lM. 
had a writ or attachment which he pro- 

ceeded to levy upon a horse and wagon 
belonging to C. II Thwlng, of Box lord 

who did not like Ihe Idea, so he began to 

drive on, when Brlggs ran out Into the 

street and catching hold of Ihe reins led 

the horse up to a post and hitched him 

amid the smiles of Ihe large audience 

gathered,and the imprccal ions of Tliwlug. 

—The Home club parlor, this week, re- 

ceived an elegant Weber piano, which Is 

probably one or Ihe "nest Instruments in 

the cliy. Us price was 9725, ami It was 

purchased through Mr. John M. Itiehards, 

and personally selected from the New 

York ware rooms. Heretofore the Home 

Club has leased an instrument, bul the 

present condition of Its treasury warrant 

cd the purchase of a first class piano. 

—The twentj-llflh wedding annlversn 
iv of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas D. Seders 

was celebrated by a party of friends 

who, without notice, surprised the cou- 

ple at their home on Broadway,last even 

Ing, and presented them with numerous 

and valuable articles of silver ware 

Mrs. Daniel Simpson bestowing the aril 

cles. Music, dancing .and feasting made 

tbe occasion a   merry one  for all present. 

— About seventy graduates have already 

signed the constitution of the Alumni A 

Boclatlon.and all who have not bad better 

join before the reunion, as a good 
being arranged for and thoy will thereby 

save themselves and the offlcera much 

trouble. Many think that they will get 

tickets without Joining, but the 

wish ll understood, that only those who 
have signed the constitution, will be en- 

titled to tickets. 
—The First Baptist Church, of this city, 

have extended a unanimous Invitation to 

Mr. Klchard Montague, of Newton Tneo 

logical Seminary,to accept the vacent pas- 

torateof that church. Mr. Montague sup- 

plied the desk several Sabbaths last sum- 

mer, during Ihe pastor's absence In Eu- 

rope, and gave very general salsTaotion ; 

he Is now tearing his graduation at New 
ton. Mr. Montague bas iccelved, also, i 

call to Providence. 

—The Ancient Order of Hibernians or 

Essex county held a convention at New- 

buryport on Tuesday, eight division* be 

ing represented by sixteen delegates. He- 

port showed satisfactory progress In both 

county and country. The following offl- 

cera were elected : George E. Hogan, ol 
this city, who presided, county delegate 

lo attend the national convention; John 

Connellcy, Salem, secretary; John Kee- 
gan, Lawrence, treasurer. State Delegate 

John P. Learyof Richmond, Vs., address 

ed the convention. Paid in sick and bu 

rial fees during the year 99,100; value 0 

property owned by the order in Essex 

County, 93,700) cash ir. treasury, 93,- 

llS.1T. 
—The annual dinner of the Massath 

Belts Medical Society, was, as usual, 

served In Music Hall, Boston, Wednes- 

day afternoon, when about »ix hundred 

and fifty gentlemen, Including a goodly 
delegation rrom this city, sat down lo 

tables. The Gerinanla Baud, as an 

chestra, occupied the front balcony, and 

during thu dinner rendered B number of 

choice selections. The anniversary chair- 

man, C. C. Holmes, M. I)., of Milton ,pn 

sided, and, as soon as ihe com; any was 
seated, called upon Itev. Wm. Lawrence, 

of Lawrence, to ask the blessing. An 

hour was spent very pleasantry In dis- 

cussing tbe pli-iitlful-viands upon the la 

bles. after which Dr. Holmes called to 

order, and made an uinrrcss. The oratoi 

of'the day was Dr. G. W. Garland, of 
this city, whose oration was read by Dr. 

Crowell, ol llaverhill, owing to the Indis- 

position of .he former. The orator was 

tender.d a vole of thanks for bis effort, 
and he was also one of the after dinner 

speakers. 

1829-1879. 

ABBOT ACRDEMUNDOVER. 

8RMI-CRNTKNNIAL, 

HIUTOkUCAL SKKTt II. 

A few days more than a year ago Phillip* 
Academy celebrated her centennial; amid a 
vast crowd of admiring Alnmnt who w th flag*, 
cheers, noble proas, lofty poetry, and itlrrlng 
muilc, eloquently testified uo* ber discipline 
and education served ihem, ai tbey did tbe 
work lift) allotted them. 
Thi* week, beaeUflil scttolutie Aiulover la again 

gay with ilecoraUon and ['Uliallng to exulting 
music, a* Abbot Academy, lister of Phillips, 
'ttiougb younger by mom than lislfa centary. 
keeps ber flftietb birthday. Uaasily ii U an ad- 
vantage to an In.Ulutlon to be old, yet Abbot 
Academy gain* by ber comparative youth, fbr 
there are not a lew ladle* In our midst to day, 
who were among the etftbty-fWe I'd*, who, en 
Hav Gib, 1829 met in wtist was then a bare 
school-room, nfluesa of paint, paper, pii-lurm, 
or booka, and proedly tlyled ibetnielvea "Ab- 
bot Academy." A* tbey are not old ladles 
even now,we are ready m tellers what we read 
In an uld reeoid, thai "maar uf ibe eighty five, 
were very young, small girl* who did nut know 
tbe alphabet." 

A* early as Pen. 19,1821.the idea oTa nrhnol 
exclusively ftw girls had taken abape In Ando 
ver, fur a meeting beld *t ibe bouse or Jaine* 
Locke, K«i[; (where Knpilrc Haaen now lives], 
voted thai it was desirable to have a female 
academy and appointed a committee lo raise 
mud", to choose a lot ol land and hull.I a srhoul 

Dr. s. C. Jaeksoa.wbo died last summer, wan 
so far a* tbe writer ol tbii knows, tor tome 
year* the only survivor of that committee, lie 
need to tay "There Is not much tw tell of the 
formation or Abbot Academy, only we wanted 
a Kbool fur girls, we conld have It, nobody on- 
lected to It. everybody took bold; we got It." 
Tbe project was new, but the manner or raising 
money seems to be ibe fame In all ages and 
countries. Tbey carried round a sulweription 
paper. Mrs. Barak Abbot of Andover gave a 
thousand dollars, and her name wa* given to 
the infant enterprise. 

At tlrst a lot of land was chosen on Main 
street, where lbs boose or Mr.fUmuel Johnson, 
tbe expressman, now stand*, luit neither Mrs. 
Abbot, nor ber friend*, Hark Newman or Sam- 
uel t-'arron liked it, bet uld It was too public. 
The spot was then occnplcd by a tavern, and 
ihers seems to have been tome persons brought 
to bear on the committee to decide upon It, for 
It wu not nntil Deaeon Hark Newman offered 
thini an acre of land on Hebool atreel, and Ihe 
prospective girt of anotnrr thousand dollar* 
from Mrs. Abbct that the present *lle wu 
fixed upon. Beauty WM gained by ibe ex- 
change a* well u tbe more substantial help 
and to ibis day no place more eultable eouiil 
i..- found In Amlover. Il wa* incorporated by 
tbe Lealstature ol Maw, Jan. -23, 1839, ami 
tbe act wu signed by Ihedovemor, Feb.'2ti, 
1829. 

We have no record of the date of breaking 
ground for ibe erection or Ibe present buddlnit, 
and even Ibe name of Ibe architect is doulitl'ul. 
To Mr. Charles Ualdard.a graduate of Yale 
College, 1826, and whom the committee, 
ex panded Into a hoard ol seven trustee*,not one 
of whom is now living, bad Invited to become 
Ibe flret principal, wu entrusted tbe auperin- 
tendence of tbe bu tiding, u ardently deslrtd by 
entbu*lutle,upin*g young women of that day, 
u admission to llsrvard University I* t,y ibose 
or ours. Mr. Hidden, lather or David Hidden, 
KKJ. contracted to do Ihe work and furntab 
material. 

It wu to be "uf brick, two stories high, with 
a basement uoinaid Tor chemical purpose*." 
When It wu finished It wu "considered the 
beat proportioned, most appropriate and fin 
est building;, architectntally, In Kstcx county.' 
So Mr. Ooddard began with bis elgbty-llve 
girls, without any salary, ihe trustee* renting 
him the building, and bo making what he 
could. He evidently hecsmo dlseonrsged, as 
dkl lo turn tbe Tosr gentlemen wLo succeeded 
blm. Tbe diffleuiliek In their way were gn-al 
There were no nosrdmg bouses lortbepupfli 
who csmo horn a distance and the tulllon tee- 
ibeu very small, totally Inadequate tj furnish 
even the salsry ot teacbcinjow u 11 wu. Trus- 
tee*, teachers, snd even pupils ibem*elve* 
made spasmodic attempts to establish common* 
table and room*, but each failed in tur 
Meanwhile during ibe quarter ot a centu 
these gentlemen ruled over Abbot Academy 
we get vivid glimpses of life In Anduver, pro- 
voklngly oriel 'Ibongh tbe old record* are. 
"Ulrl* could not go lo Ihe Academy In (he 
winter, Ibe roads were loo bad." "Board wu 
high in private families, #3.00 a week if ibey 
did wuhing. g*2.5o If you did it yonrsell," and 
"when Phillips Academy students could he *e 
cured families preleired Ibcm to Abbot Acad- 
emy girls!" MioTi sighted boarding house 
keepers, who did not see that a Judicious selec- 
tion ot tbe latter would have crowded their 
dwellings with tbe former. Meanwhile, strug- 
gling and poor as wss tbe school It wa* a good 
power in tbe land, from North and South, 
Kiist and West, pupil* came, even in tho-e ear y 
dan. 

No great gilt* (lowed Into her treasury, bul 
many girl* ut on her hencbea who became 
marked women. Professor Muse* Rtusrt sent 
three daughters, all gifted ; one ol whom after- 
wards married Prole*H>r Pbelps, became tbe 
mother of Eliubeih Smart 1'belps, and ibe 
writer of "Sunny Side." "Peep at Number 
rjru,,and''>ntxiL)>i:r the Uiahf Shoulder." 
Tier gifted daughter bajHThswT*e been a pupil 
uf the school. Dr. Wood* did even better thsn 
Professor Stuart, lor be sent *tx dsugblcrs, sl- 
niost all of whom arc known In literature. Mar- 
garet, who la now Mr*. Lawrence, In memory 
of a friendship formed at Abbot Acideniy, 
wrote "Light on tbe Dark River," a memoir of 
Mr*. Ilamlin, wife ol Dr. Hamlln of t'onsUnil 
nople. 

Finally in IHtf Ibe trustees, yielding lo a 
hsi>py inspiration, elecitd Mis* Nancy llazlu- 
litie, principal, 'the name of lluelliue had at 
that time a magic In ll; like those id Arnold 
and Taylor, it weuld turn any scale in lavnr of 
ibe school where It might lie found. So when 
Miss HasclMno csme, bsndsome, courageous 
ami enthusiulic, from Townsend, wtlb a large 
following or pupils and leverai valuable teach- 
cr», ihe question pre**ed st once, "What can 
lie dune with them >" She uid there must be a 
boarding-house. Her determination so luipies*- 
ed everybody that the hoarding-bouio so long 
detlred. *o apparently unattainable, WHS built 
and called Smith Hail, in honor ol Mr. Jobi 
Smith.aiiil bis brother Peter Smith of Andover, 
who gave liberally toward its cost. This hoard 
ing-hou*e hu now been roratmiwt a quarter ol 
a century the cherished borne of Abbot Acad 
emv girl*. 

Miss llsscltlne did nol stay Ions, hut she left 
an Indelible mark on Ihe icbool, impressing 
upon It it* present form, and bestowing that 
popularity it ii.» retained more or lc*« ever 
since. In 1859, Mis* l'bliena McKecn Ik-came 
principal; and during her extraordinarily sue- 
ecssful management it hu taken It* place 
among Ihe first icbool* of tbe country. In 1H29 
one acre or land ; In lsT9. twenty-three. Includ- 
ing a beautiful prove and lawn, u green and 
smooth as if it Iwlonged to a palace. In 1829, 
Academy Hall; now Smith 11*11, South Hall, 
and Davis Hall, witness to what extent the 
world clamors for accommodation. 

The Hall last mentioned hear* the name of 
lion. Ocorge L. Davis, of North Andover. who 
ha* civ, n over S7UO0 loibe school. Hoy years 
ago it had no library, now, thank* lo'n.e princi- 
pal and her associate, 'tbousb It I* all loo 
small. It I* one ol Ibe best working libraries 
known lo tbe students. Especially is it rich in 
works reUutn*? to art, snd English Lil 
Previous to Ine year ISU tb»re wss no course 
or -iu.lv strictly iiiiiowcd, and no diploma* 
given , i II.TI i"i e tbe eraduale* ot Ibe school be- 
long only to the 1MI26 yean. 

Hut the whole number of pupil* has since Its 
foundation la-en more than 3000. Uf thin great 
number It I* an amaiing illustration of the mu- 
tual interest of taculty snd scholar* that the 
addresses or2G00 are known. Now, on ber flf- 
tietb birthday, this honored Institution with ber 
lung line of noble women, come* beft>re an ap 
predating public, nol only for congratulation, 
but let us hope substantial gift* lor cbalrs of In- 
struction which will afford tbe best ot teacher*, 
tbe best or opportunities In their uveral de- 
partments. Who will give his or ber name to 
■ucba chair r Tor enisrgid accommodation* 
snd improvement*, not only In tbe hoarding 
balls, but In tbe Academy building, providing 
fbr a laboratory, a pbllo* -pbical room, a better 
room for public occasion*, etc.; for extending 
Sid lo pupils needing the help, «tiieh the syiu 
pathlslng teacher know* bu so many times and 
with snch sadneti to deey. Oreat gifts, noble 
bene fact tons, for which we sre profoundly 
thankful, are lavished upon tbe institution* by 
the side ol Abbot Academy. Why nuy nol 
some come to her P That she will use ibem wl*e 
ly ber record sttcsts, and the crowd of eager. 
Interrsird races wbo Hock to ber festival on this 
luvely June morning, almost warrant u* Ir 
Ing that Ibey will no longer he, denied her 

(ll'hMMI    HAV.     «>:|>M-.|I\V. 

Wednesday morning promised but little, bul 
every'hour Ihe iky grew iH-lghter, snd bv Ihe 
lime for Ihe exercises si Uld South Church, 
wu u suspicions ss one could wl»h. Tbe 
Halls of Abnjt *u».li'iiiy were itcautlfullv dec- 
orated by Mr. I.smprell uf Ikwton, with bunl- 
lng, shield* and dates of erection. Mst.y 
bouses ol prominent eitlacns were finely decor- 
ated, among whom we observed iboaeoflleacon 

others. A large number ol Alumni came upon 
the morning train, and when Ibey repaired to 
Ihe church wen charmed at the interest snd 
sympathy displayed by Ibe ladle* and gentle- 
men of Andover In the fiftieth birthday of theli 
A l ma M iiu-r. The ladies ot the decoration com 
mlllce, assisted by their gentlemen friends, di* 
plsyed great ta>te and skill, Ibe green of their 
lloral adornments throwing up Mr. Lamprcll' 
striking arrangement* of bunting. 

Native ami exouc ferns waved In almost fairy 
like grace, while agaves, palms and rare liego- 
nias, among which were nest I lag roses, olean- 
ders and exqulaite pelargoniums fascinated Ihe 
eye. Over tbe pulpitsn abbreviated picture of 
tbe new seal, lately dealgned for Abbot Acade- 
my by Miss Kmnis A. Means, the present teach- 
er of drawing and painting, wu displayed. 
The engraving of thi* seal is ou tbe catalogues 
and circular* of tbbr year, as well as pro 
gramme* of to-day. A female figure with a 
face of pure (ireek type, and Ibe most graceful 
licaring, stands holding In her band a lighted 
torch, which hbe wave* over Ihe earth. 

The niiiiiD of the seal la "Fatera Praetenetli 
Anteniem," bearing In her band a torch. Thi 
seal wa* presented by Mr*. Hack. A. A. on thi 
frontal thu pulpit wu beautifully woven In 
white carnation pinks and red houvardiu. 
l-argc anil stately masses of oleander* and lau- 
rel made deep muses of shade, refreshing hi 
the eye. 

The president of Ibe day. Professor Egl>eri i 
Smylbc of the Theological Seminary, and Tru 
ic of Abbot Academy, announced that  pray, 

would be offered by Uev. Kdward  Williams of 
New Havtsij Conn. 

"Oar Heavenly Father, we desire lo acknowU 
"dge Thee In all our ways aud ever to lire in 

thy presence. Bless these friends wbo have 
come up from many distant quarters to renew 
again tbe assoc alion* of youth, and to be en- 
couraged and strengthened la all noble upira- 
Uons." Mr. Williams, ol whose comprehensive 
prayer this I* s brief abstract. Is a graduate of 
Andover Theological Seminary and a warm 
friend of la* Facally, and paplls of Abbot 
Academy. The tones of hi* famlltar voice were 
therefore peculiarly grateful. Then followed a 
beautiful Saacui*. "Holy, Holy, Lord Ood," 
written by Prof. B. M. Downs, and sung by tbe 
Music class ol Abbot Academy, In a very ef- 
fective manner. Professor H my the'* address of 
welcome wu a most grace ful .genial production, 
and gained additional force from the fact that 
1'roi. Smytbe, hu always In his boase and heart 
a welcome tor any Abbot Academy scholars. 
The brief abstract we have space fjr ws print 
below. 

Abbot Academy welcomes to-day nearly three 
thousand daughters, sad ibe fullaess sad glad 
SSH or her maternal xreeUag, pears Itself lorlh 
through a thousand channel*. To* vsiy place ia 
a welcome. The venerable Academy, iwalading 
ons of Milton's description of bla ideal school, 
welcuroes you. Then Prof. Smytbe quoted the 
description. The old town i* very promt of these 
ber daughters, although It has nol vet made allo 
Kellier smooth thu way* fur tbelr n 
Indian Kldge to Sunset Hock, It Is aU one 
come for Ibem to-day. 

Vetallare not here; some are on distant 
nenU, and some have touched the other shore 
and received the welroius that but Una can 
siteak,—bul tbey are still with sa, anil la memory 
we welcome tlieiu Very beautifully doe* Dante 
name one of lbs river* of Paradise Ibe Hemeiu- 
tiiiiiieeni thing* Rood. Surely none may have a 
lamer share In thu pleasure* of Memory ss well. 
as the pleaauie* ul Hope Unto tbe graduate* of a 
Christian school. 

Our veaerable mother bsalowa oa vou not only 
a weleome,  but  n  bettsdMUen.     Wllh  peculiar 
K'ea-iire we  weleome those wbo presided   over 

I* Academy in other days.   Nor does Abbot 
Academy foravt lo  welcome tbe sons  of ber old 

t, but from 

cai Seminary, while  thrice welcome sre all  
li icnds ol good learning and Christian adaeatlori. 

Never In-fore has tbe grand Idea of higher edn 

A Soag of Welcome ly Miss Klltabeth M. 
Cuadhourne, clus ol 78, and daughter of Pres- 
ident L'badlMturne ol Williams College, was 
then sung. 1 be music was written by Prof. 8. 
M. Downs, and wu given by pupils ol the mn 
tic class. Both words and inu*lc were very 
unootb, melodious and appropriate, and tbe 
audience fell Abbot Academy bad welcomed 
Ibem ugraceludy In song as In words, thereby 
carrying out the idea of Dr. Arnold, mentioned 
by I'rofV Smytbe. In his address of welcome. 

MINI, or WKLCOMI:, 

From Abbot to Her Daaajhtora, ItWU-lsm 

at. i niDiim in:, - l-7>. 

Here's a gbubonic song or welcoin 
To greet the children homo. 

And all nature nwell* Ibe chorus. 
Her volet d them come, 

a welcome bring, 
"Welcome'' tbe wild bird* *lng, 
Mwlll echoes oo thewlng 

The .-train* prolong. 
"Welcome."      "Welcome." 

II i« Abbot give* you welcome, 
U ■ 11. i u -i - - pure and true. 

She gloried In your work well done, 
In what you yet shall do. 

Vour pains are way* or light, 
Your lamps are shining bright, 
U lot ore for the right. 

Welcome al home, 
"Welcome."      "Welcome." 

■tut a weleome yet is waiting, 
A greeting far more sweet,- ■ 

When you reach the Holy Ulty, 
And meet al Jesus' feet; 

Thcte shall you **rv* Him beat, 
There shall you Hod your rest. 
Hi* word SHHII make you blest, 

"Welcome at Homo." 
"Welcome."      "Welcome." 

Dr. Longworlhy or Chelsea, made an elo- 
quent prayer, thanking Uod for providing such 
rich, Intellectual gifts fur tbe hundreds gain- 
ercd in-line blm. 

I'roi', S. M. Down*' music clu* then rendered 
Arthur Sullivan's "Lost Chord," In anlsoo. Al- 
ways very satisfactory lo bear, tbe lovely song 
seemed even more so than usual, sung In thi* 
manner. 

Prol. Smythc then introduced Rev. Frank E, 
Clark, of Portland, In the following fellcltoui 
manner- 

It wa* s maxim of the Greeks that history 
should be written by tbose.wbo themselves have 
furnished tbo events, from which It Is made. 
There is a peculiar appropriateness In the fact 
ibat Ibe history of Abbot Academy has been 
written by those wbo have been connected with 
It so long and under whom so large a portion of 
It* renown has been acquired. I likewise think 
it one of the unusual felicities of the day that 
a descendant of one ol tbe earliest and largest 
benefactor* of the Academy should read tbe 
portion ol the Annals we are to, linen to and 
wbo bu tes Hi ii hi* reipect to tbe Alnmnt by 
marrying one ol them. I announce, Rev. Frank 
K Clarke of Portland, Maine, of the Class of 
'6tl. Prof. Smytbe In tbsse ligure*, gave tbe 
Class olMrs. P. E.Clark at Abbot Academy, 
which identification ol the husbands wllh the 
wives caused much merriment and spplanse In 
the audience. 

Annuls of Abbot Academy. 

Harvard College was  two hundredjear* old. 

sixty, and Phillip* Academy, Andover, had 
pasted lu half century, when Abbot Academy 
was lounded -olely for the education of girls. 
The Moravians at tic L hie hem. Pa., bad only line 
year* after their permanent settlement in this 
country, established a school lor girls, where 
Ibey were taught nol unly spinning, knitting and 
weaviug, bul ari"— 
tb>> use nl the npl 
erxhelit, had *> Itneaacd, i-hortly alter INS, the 
noble attempts of Kev. Joseph Emerson, to tie 
vale the system upon which woman was than ed- 
ucated, aud in l.-W Adam* Academy, Derry, N 
II., wss i.urn.|. .1, and dve years alter. Hits 
1.1mil sad Mnrv l.yon, started that at In, ' ' 
Mass. 

Joseph Cook "nya In substance: "Andover has 
louiiilcd many new institutions. There the ili.-i 
religious newspaper wa* thought of, there the 
Tract Society was horn, theiv tbe monthly con 
set t lo pa j for millions, wss tlrst held, to which 
may twanduil Utc American Temperance Society 
uml American Kdueatluii Society." 

Then followed an account oi the conception 
aiiiicieculiunol founding of Abbot Academy, 
during Ihe winter or law. (Joe of tbe moat en 
crgetlcsnd cthYicnion ibe first board of trustee*, 
in. Hiiiii.-M'. Jackson, had then been ordained 
less loan u year, snd for a half century so Idenli- 
il.il liimsell wllli thdlortoociot Abbot Academy, 
lliat il is well nigh iiii|H)nnlbie lo write ber annsl. 
ami n. 1 write his. Originally It wu intended lo 
put the Academy on Main street, but Ihe mothers 
-..i.l the i-iicei wai r-u nt-.infilled by Theologuu* 
and academy boy*, that nicy wished a change, 
aUiubuin aiuan, uiu her ot Miss K. U. Phelpa. 
mi one ul Hu- two young ladles Wbo carried 
;ii...nl II i.t-nii.in aaklng lor change of location. 
The 1'liaiiKv was made, hot one never observes 
any lack of elihur Theologoea or academy boy. 
on Si-huol street. The building, If one looks , . 
ihe front, appears tnc same aubilanlially a* In 
isi:i, but the oack piazza and dome were added 
at a much inter period. 

Mrs. Sarah A boot, who thus far has gb 
i.ii KIT sum ihan any oilier one person, to Abbot 
Academy, wss a relation of toe Phillip*, and 
while her lile wss .erv secluded, her education 
limited, ami her habits frugal, she must have had 
a In. ii wr nature, a more tar seeing mind, than 
other »..uieii ot her day, tor while ail others have 
passed into oblivion, lier generosity im undnher 
names buusehold word trom Maine to Japan. 
Ul tnc first Principal, Mr.Uoddard, It I* pleasant 
in lie.ir mat he was a gentleman of great affa- 
bility and puliidifd ruaoners, and that ibe little 
girla aiiiioi-i worshipped hint, la 1KM, Mary 
l.yon developed her plan ofa school, ami the 
trustees ol Aubot Academy offered to chance ll* 
character, build new building* nod bring it with- 
in mr scheme, but she declined tbe honor. 
Ul the rules ol seveial. principal*, interesting 
lac-ln were in.nimned, and we And their great 
iierplt illy was not ilia I their pupil* were care 
lessor iudiffereuliu ie»inlng,or insufficient in 
number, hot mat lliey had no where for mem to 
live. A commons unile waa started every once 
in awhile, wuen the board was »!.£'> and fl.lt I ■■ 
per week; but instead ol living, it might better 
lie called starving, for a iiuarter of a century 
the gentlemen ruied over Abbot Academy, but lu 
law tin- ieign of the,ladies wu Inaugurated. 
Miss Nancy Judxm,IlaselUne, then elected urln 
eii.ul, was described, with enthusiasm and dis- 
cernment, nud the i einsi table advance made by 
.v,iiui Academy duiing her short connection 
with It, eiiHiucnUy set lorth. In ber day, 4mllh 
Hull sprang up through the generosity of the 
Messrs. .-innli, and the delennination of almost 
every woman in Andover that It should be An 
1-lietl and lurnlsheil. Thu detail* of the luralih 
nig weie told very graphlcaiy and touehlngly. 
One IBct waa noiietatiie among many other* in 
the aei-.mini oi Miss lla*eltlas*s sueoessor. Mais 
Knima liiowu: "one rounded out her admlnis- 
ir at to ii by hcri-u.f delivering the add res* on An- 
niversary Hay, .et?. tvny bu there never been 
a woman asked to dull since? In UN SJIa* Bac- 
ked, i aim- with tier sister. Mis* t'bebe MoKeea, 
and took charge ol the sebool. 

A description ot the interior of Academy Hal 
a- it appeared about thi* lime, I* particularly 
nolleeaoie, when compared with it* appearance 
iii«. lieuigsure that all will be very eager lo 
rend lor themselves how II grew lo be beautiful, 
i.i-n-ini and delightful u al present, we shall 
nut p.ii tieuUiue. Uratetul menUoa wu made 
oi in.- iii--i.il KIII- of Uoorgo I.. Davis, ol North 
Andover, who during the last Bileen or twenty 
years lias give.) nearly seven thousand dollars. 
All modem improvements have been added lo 
.iiii mi and the two other ball*. Davi* and ttoulh. 
k'.e.-u ie 1*11-, bath rooms, a commodious dining- 
room and convenient kitchen a t range men Is, etc, 
Thu KI oi nd* uf Aubot Academy apeak for them- 
selves. No uioay .-an HO impress tbelr beauty 
-JII our iiiindi", as in ibis lovely month of June, 
does the sight which meets our eyes whenever 
we look toward* Ibem. Large enough 
i.nvscy and aeoluston, yet not so large that 

I unauthorised intruders; tbey are a 
their happy anil p— * 
town oi Andover, 

.13 was dwelt upon, ami lu 
changes ami advances marked. On account of 
her contiguity to Phillip* Academy, Abbot 
ii.e- shnied tin- privileges the latter and richer I*. 
stlliilioii potscHses In good apparatus for all the 
Vinn-ui -.i-icucc. A hi let hut mold scbolarsasost 
Hntertuiuing biography of the skeleton, which 
tlie Phillips boys had ao great agectloo ror, con 
eluded the reference to the study of tbe seleace*. 
The study of Kuslisb Literature. Which began ID 
lir.1i with an anUyllcal cismlaalw* of "Night 
TlKHigtils" and "The Lesson," |* aow exhaustive 

_ of ber owa tongue, it Is 
hei fault. Lately, art hu Man taught with a sue- 
rirtn sml del i Kbi that should encourage all who 
have felt that merely fbr school purpose*, the 
ihiii was too broad lor many gleanings. French 
and Herman revum aiwavs to have been taught 
more or less. Now a ball ia devoted to each 
tongur.and the pupil* speak during all school 
hours in these languages.   For many   year* Utc 
 sie.cisli.-cn under the charge of Mr, Mainnel 
Mi Downs, whose rare girt la ImparUug a lore 
for. ami knowledge of, Ibe art lo which bis lire Is 
■ lo, oie. I, I* stleated by a long pine ol discrlm- 
naling am) enlhurlaalhs pupils. 

AnTiicldenlol Prof. Churchill's early history 
was received With applause, and warm praise 

lo Ida elocutionary efforts in abbol Acad 
The Ibaper Pi lie ensbllng Abbot Acad 

emy to give special e ocuilonary training each 
• imiiiii > to - ie. led luice* for public reading, 
wa* torn-bed upon, then tbe nae.es of several old 

uilais, who have dlitlngu BIH-II tbtmielvcs in 
. .jralure, were pleasanUy mentioned. The tal- 
ler portion ot the extracts c m.l.urd of account* 
ul Ihe Ille and labors of seveial of lb* IT us tes* 
lately dead. 

The reading of the Annals of Abbot Academy 
wa* listened tn with great Interest and frequent- 
ly interrupted by applause. The writing Is very 
vividlv done, and tbe reading wu spirited, Mr. 
Clark * enunciation being especially commend- 
able. Among tbe names of dlsiingnlsbcd uld 
scholars we noticed those of Elisabeth Stuart 
Pbelpa, mother or onr own Klisabe'h Hiuart 
rbelw, wbo bu likewise been a pupil ot Ab- 
bot Academy. Mil* Com mint, author ol 'Tbe 
' iipllghter," was a pupil ol Abbut Academy 

Stl.l, and Mi- Julia Fletcher in    1*17,   Who 
written two of tbe moat successful  novel*, 

Mirage" and "Kismet."   Several principal* of 

Mary Uriggs. Dr. Htorrs married one of die 
Alumni, so did Btinop Clark. 

After nin.iii- "Midst Urove and Doll," (-horn- 
by Barnet, Prof.SmyitiD said he wai especially 
glad to present one wbo, tlnee be left A boot 
Academy bad occupied one ol the must difficult 
and elevated position* in tbe bind, and whose 
conduct in tbal position Abbot Academy bad 
always watched with' pride,—Dr. Samuel U. 
Brown, president of Hamilton College. A por- 
tion of Dr. Brown'* remarks we have space for. 

It is a pleasure which 1 bardly dared i-\|.oi. 
to step again within these rooms, and meet once 
more the friends I never hoiw.t to aee again 
Thi* day it, 1 lake It, given up to home pleasures, 
'o see each other, ask <(iie*!ionr, and look again 
in Hie old Academy. It delights u* to sec It 
lUrlina:   fresh   and   s iK'Tium on   Ils   second   lull' 
century of useful life. It was a day uf smsl 
things when I was connected with We Academy 
no work* of art, few books, in fact no anything 
csceptlog what you brought there yourself. 
When we wanted anything, a subscription paper 
wa* our only resource. Hut generosity, devo 
Uvn and sell sarriliee, dwelt in Amlover tben us 
now. One tiling 1 remember with peculiar pleas 
ure: tbe lore oi gootl learning displayed bv |>u 
plli whose name* arc almost unknown. Many 
there were whose presence in the school room 
was a continual slimulnr, and he doubled nol il 
bad been thruogh all lawk earthly career, for 
not all, if even Ihe most, would answer 11 he 
called the roll to day. They answer no longer 
lo mortal numinous, Mlnlf others an) lar away, 
immersed in many care* and anxiou* toil*. 
Whatever the dencienrie* of apparatus or Inad 
Squacyof mulhodsol teaehlun, Hie earnest tie 
termination to learn in the minds of those early 
attendants of Abbot Academy, made up tut all. 
It is still doubtful, If the liesl methods ot teach 
Ing girls are settled. Are we too diffusive, and 
is cramming thu result:' Shall we give prom- 
inence lo language or science, metaphysics or 
light literature/ But we am h<i|H<fuli the i|ucs 
lion will be wisely settled. Hut if our dauahters 
are nol better educated than their mothers, It 
will be because they fall abort of their opportu- 
allies: but there I* evidently a groat Improve 
ment In the average education of women,even 
now. The groat progress of the Academy wu 
commented upon, and hearty thanks rcuderod 
tor Us growth and prosperity. 

Prof. Smytbe then Introduced Itev. Asa Far- 
well, of Nebraska, once principal of Ab- 
bot Academy, and a member or the Iowa hoard 
Mr. Par-well said be was here to "nil la places.' 
He commended the "Annals," and said be 
would throw in s side light, upon some pas- 
■ages. He alluded to Dr. B. (*. Jackson u hav- 
ing been one or the best friends of Abbot Acad- 
emy, aa well u the best be ever had himself. 
A*a boy Mr. Farwell's vision wu always of 
An.lover li,il, iw he did not see It until 1838, 
when Mr. Lingstrnth wu principal of Abnot 
Academy. Mr. Langstrvtb, beside* being 
principal, invented a bee hive wblcb made bit 
lame If not bis fortune Mr. Parweil wu elect- 
ed principal of Abbot Academy In IMS. He 
thought Abbot Academy then and now, in com- 
mercial phrase, A. No. 1. Abbot Academy, llkt 
New England, wu dlffuiive In ber educational 
spirit. l-'.vcn the West turn* to tbe Kan; tbe lint 
hilltop seenu sbejuurneys to tbe selling sun, 
Is that ol Andover. Tbe wbole land blesses 
Abbot Academy. 

Prof. Smytbe then introduced Itev. J. B. Bit- 
tenger, D. !>., of Sewlckley, Pa., principal Ab 
bot Academy In 1S49. In substance be said: 
Next to being well bom I* lo he connected with 
leaders or great movements. Here to-day be 
was reminded or Edwsrd Everett when Uet- 
tysbnrg Cemetery wss dedicated. Edward K' 
erett was great, bnt he fell below the occasion 
because the occasion wss not of mortal orlgli 

tbe Potomac: "Sir, we may not honor them 
Ibey honor ui." the proper note was touched 
He wu not great like Edward Everett, but felt 
the sentiment of President Lincoln at the Acad- 
emy to-day. Henilgbt not honor ber; there 
was no doubt but sho honored bim. Mr. Bit- 
tenger'* whole speech was very clever and ap- 
propriate, ending In a noble strain of serious 
nets, with an oloqueni tribute lo Dr. Arnold. 

The hymn, "tin Libor on," was then sung, 
by pupils and whale congregation, lo tbe 
tune oi "Rockwell." 

Oen. Ulakeilce, In iho alwenro of Rev. W. S. 
Hnbbell, tbe chief, made announcements, most 
of which were on ihe lut page of the elaborate 
and lasielul programme of the day, 

Then Professor Smytbe said II wu bis great 
pleasure to announce some presents Abbot 
Academy bad lately received 

Set ol Artists' biographic, by M. F. Swceucr, 
"Uneoflhe grandsunsof Hie Acadt 

A bronze ttaiuellr,  "Phitalrlre," cast at the 
Chlcopeeiuundry, ami presented by Mrs. 
wife of Its piom ieitn , ami a former pupil. 

Painting, "Study of a face In shadow," painted 
and presented by Miss Fanny Usborne. 

Portrait of Prof. Park, copied by Miss Means, 
rrom UsgCMMi'd  painting, presented by many for 

Ciayon portrait of Nathaniel swift, fnvuic 
treasurer, by Kussell, prom-nted by his laniily. 

Crayon portrait or Dr. S. C. Jackson, bv lira. 
P. F. Parker, or Winchester, (Clue Ti.) 

French Scholarship, Hiram !■'..-1 \ !■:■ ( 
dover, fl.two, 

Brewrier Scholarship, fl 000, by Deacon to- 
ward Taylor, Andover, in memory ol his tnolhe 
Harmony Brewster. 

Draper Scholarship, Mr. ami Urn. W. Y\ Dra 
per, Andover, fl.OOt). 

.Josephine A clndar*nlp, f 100. 
Endowment fund growing steoilily. 

A benediction wu pronounced and tho great 
audience repaired to tbo vestry of lliu church, 
to partake of the abundant collation Iho ladki 
of Andover provided for them. Tho generosity 
or the Andover people bu been great,In case of 
Abbot Academy u well a* Phillips, last year, 
u probably tbe great part of tbe semi-centen- 
nial expenses will Ive covcrod by a subscription 
already commenced. 

HCVMOM oe  roiiMnii rti-ii.a. 

The meeting or ihnse who were pupils of Ah 
bol Academy between IfM and I--.:' u i- I n,vlv 
attended. It was preside.I over bv Misa ttu-mnnnii 
1" Jackson, who has la-en connected with Ihe 
school both as teacher and puuii. 

interesting letters ware I 
IH, aunt of Miss E. Stuart I 

Baker. Madeline t.erlin related incident* of her 
school days In a lively, attractive way. From 

itorleaone would judge school gii-U were 
ury much the same In "iu, that Ihcy arc m "Til. 
Both these ladles were nreseni the day Ihe Acad- 
emy opened. Seveial tern hern, much beloved dur 
lng their connection with the school, and evci 
since, were present lo receive the dclighleil greet 
Ing of their former pupil*. 

Mis* Kmma Taylor and Miss Mary K. Illali 
•earned to be always mi rounded by admiring 
groups. A lull report of this meeting la I -■ 
pear In the oOleial record of the trusleci 
want Of space obliges ua to abbreviate IU ore than 
we wished. 

The Academy Hall was packed al Ihe meeting 
ofthe scholars, Iroin Vitito'Iii. airs. Willard ti 
■jperry, fire Miss Learoyd, presided, and an n 
the former case letters were read, ami speeches 
made, mostly of a historical character. Miat 
Annie li. Mean*, of Andover, who entered Hu 
school the same day Mlsa Mekc en came, read i 
capital paper, u entertaining, na well written 
and eontainmn di'scriplion* m -en-nil I.IIIMUIXH 
and customs of the town,now changed for newer 
if not better lashions. WeipioteMba Means'ap 
preclatlve tribute to tho Mi. ,-. KU Keen. 

"I wss only In the school two years actually, 
but I feel that I have not loll it yel, and  never 
__". While Miss McKecn and her sister remain 

Ol its head. 1 would 1 could ilml Otllng expro*. 
•ion tor Iho grab ful affection that is In niv heart 
"rlbem.   I owe them much inure  than 1 can 

MlfflRfcitinia Menchara, of lltirliualnn, Vt. "70 
read a clever, telling poem by Mi** Kmlly P. Uld 
den, of "HU. Misa Anna I.. Dnwes, Senator liiiwo* 
daughter, read a funny letter from Mr*. Ella 
Itarllelt Hivilgden, now ot North Sprintlleld, Mo. 

Tbe amusing manner in which she recounted 
how ber education served her as she superintend- 
ed the working and tended Marr Frost, the 
baby,recollect vividly the implant lively girl who 
"-ad so many friends whoa sho wu   hero   al 

Then Miss Dawea mode a telling tiltlu speech 
a her own account. She was nltnoat ashamed 

that she could not remember tho lime when the 
Academy Hall was not carpeted and pniiered, 
bul she hoped  ll would   not  lie considered  her 

 followed  school   illusions, and  she loo 
ended by loving tribute* to her teacher*. Mrs. 
Lyoa, forsnerly Miss Clara Palmer, spoke briefly 
of ber ilellght at seeing so many of her old pupils, 
and Mr*. Sally Harrow* Pluramer described how 
from thescaiiegra'veol tbe s. inn.i sho attained 

reaper table po* I lion *he now occupies. Aa 
looked al her we could but wish there were 

more such scapegraces. 
All the loilles who *pokc sml road letters, 

coold be heard distinctly, and we were certain 
In tbe clear voice* and distinctly articulated 
words we _ recognized ihe training of Prof. 

' cd 

for ral-lng money, 
was communicated I 
obtained by tbe Alumni Society, am 
pledges were made by "classos,"*ni1 Individual* 
toward it* increue. The income of the Alumni 
fund I* to furnish picture*, aud add books lo the 
library,while all monies given to the Kndowmcnt 
Fund arc- to aid worthy scholars. Only apnroxl- 
nialely can this lie stated u yet. 

And now one of the mud attractive exercise* 
of the day occurred, tin the bcautilul lawn back 
of Smith Hall the Semi Centennial tree was 

Aa arch wa*   raised over an elevated 

I have set before ybu nn open door.'* 
A great number of settee* have been arranged 

around this arch upon which were seated ill*, 
tlngulshed sueat*. Tbe chief marshal , Itev. Mr. 
Hubbell. announced that the first exercise would 
be tbe clu* history, by Carrie N. Potter, or 
Brunswick, Me., then the class oration by Helen 
I.. Page, ol Rutland, Vt. lloth were capital pro- 
ductloa*, rullof bright, local allusions; and Hist 
Paxes' oration rose al times to a strain of deep 
-araealness. 

The planting of the tree wu of peculiar and 

g line or old pupil* successively threw each 
_ -rjde lull of earth U|H>n Its root*. The tree Is 
a sturdy young oak, aim ll It lake* kindly to the 
place, bids fair to lie as vigorous and handsome 
Oily year* hence as the one In front of Phillips 
Academy. 

Tlw s|>aile with whleh   It  Wu  planted, Ix-anli 
lully decorated on ils handle wllh  wild   Dowers, 
Kin ted In oil, was then presented to the class ol 

by Miss Julia K. Twlchell, ol Planlaville, 
Conn., Pre*. ol'Ta. The response was made by 
Mis* Helm K. Ileywood, ol lianlncr, I'rcs. of 
*t*J. HoUi the presentation and rc.iinnso were 
graceful snd thoughtful, showing Hut earnestness 
ol lbs occasion. Inn I impressed ilselt noon Ihe 
mind* ot Ibe *i>eakerB. 

So concluded Hie programme oi Wei In em lay, 
June 11. IKTli. The reception In Ihe Academy 
Hall, wu a very brilliant affair and attended by 
an Immeuse crowd. All the hulls were thrown 
open, and the grounds were most instelully deco- 
rated with Chinese lanterns. The rain which Ic'l 
heavily the lath'r part of the evening interferred 
with tbe promenading out of doors, which is I 
usually so nlruanl a feature In Abbot Academy - 
•arties, but people saw inure of each other by 
lelag coaaned to closer uuaili-rs, ami so enjoyed 
■Ms 

SECOND 1>A V.   1 IIIIISDAT 

Thursday, June   12, wu even more  unprom- 
ising than yesterday, snd when tbe crowd gstb- 
eredin the sneakers' lent It rained; but dull 

■ snd heavy  atmosphere*, bad no power lo 
 Ihe enthusiasm of the thronging  Alumni. 
Tbe Urigade Hand Horn Huston, on arriving, 
marched through the decorated streets to tbe 
Hill, thence to escort the Academy boys to tbe 
pavilion, u tbey wero to have the honor ol es- 
corting their fair sister* ot Abbot on this happy 
day. Distinguished guests arrived rapidly, and 
we noticed Presidents Brown and Chadboumc, 
Kevs. W. 8. Clark, John W. ('bickering, D. D.. 

Webb and U'elliusn, and ibe Hon. John 
Uyen, of Now York. The President of tbe 
day entered with I.ieutensnt-Oovernor Long, 
11. S. Storrs, and President of Seeley. Prof. 
Park, announced tbu Invocaiion by Dr. 
brown, of Hamilton College 

O Lord, our (lod.our InJnlto and Kternal 
Father, we come to Invoke 1'hv blessing, on all 
the exercises ol this dsy, on this school wboie 
anniversary we celebrate, and on all ihe Insit- 
lotions located In ihii place. " Lord, may 
wisdom and grace be given lo all who ipeak, 
_ . In. preside over this institution be tilled 
with Thy grace to-day and always. May we 
ever glory in Tbv Holy .Name, which we ask 
for tbe sake of Tby Son." 

The band then played selections Irom Oparn 
of Lohengrin, embodying owsn Song. Prayer 
by Dr. Webb of Uoston. Tbe prayer developed 
strongly the idea or dependence on Uod, and 
that only by conlinually keeping before the 
mind tbe Idea of rucb dependence, would Ills 
blessing* follow onr effort*. Un ground *anc 
lined by Ibe memories ot the wise and good of 
other day*, bu blessed Ood that friends bad al- 
ways been found for this Institution u well u 
that such friend* might alwaya be found. The 
brltilau women who bad been educated here, 

ve were thankful lor, and in ages lo enme, 
may ibey be multiplied indellnilely. For the 
noble teachers, Ood bo thanked, and a bene 
diction Invoked upon Lbem. 

Prof. Park then introduced President L. C. 
Seeley D. D., of Smith College, Northampton, 
who taid "Trustee*, teachers and pupil* ol Ah- 
isn.v nd. in v . In iieiudt ut all other Institution* 
of a similar nature I congratulate you." The 
fundamental Idea or Abbol Academy wu that 
of developing a high womanly character. 

That was a more novel idea llfly years ago 
than now. That women should be educated u 
thoroughly and widely u should men, seldom 
entered the minds uf tbe leading spirit* uf 
the time. A hoys' Academy had been located on 
the Andover hill top for more than titty years, 
but we do not lind tbat tbe fathers and mothers 
of Andover even knocked at tbe door at Phillip* 
Academy. 

Woman should be educated u a woman; II 
there were any advantages In a corporate body 
for such a purpose, she should have It. Citi- 
sens of Andover, your ancei ore must have 
sprung Trom a noble stock to have founded so 
many aehoola of good learning. Very lltth 
came lo you from outside. Alt honor to the 
noble woman wbo gave so liberally from ber 
small fortune lo ll, [Applause] and all honor 
to the generous I w net actor* who have given to 
11 since. Smith, ii is a common name, a home- 
ly name even, but It Is taking high rank In the 
history of education.  [Applause.] 

Smith Hall, Andover, and Smith College, 
Northampton, indicate  what permanence and 
!;iory tbo name shall bear in fatnre ages. A* 
oryonr Principal, wbo for twenty year* bu 

devoted herselt unceasingly to Its well being, 
[Applsuse], long may she live IC thiow tbe 
welgbtol her wise appreciation, and her di 
criminating enthusiasm for all earnest pui 
poses. Tbe pupil* who throng here to day tell 
better than words what I* tbe aim and cbarac- 
acter of ihe school. Many who once sal here have 
been famous In literature; many more havs 
■bed iheir Influence through Christian* homes 
where sons have grown up whose lame Is world 
wide. Abbot Academy may have stood alone 
fifty years ago, today hundreds of school, 
stand at ber aide. 

Men believe now tbat women should be edn 
rated. Such enthusiasm u bu arisen within 
tbe past few years la tbelr behair, recalls the 
dsys of Athenian awakening, or tbe later seal 
Ibat In tbe middle ages drew thousand* to Ox- 
ford .Cam bridge and Paris. Men perceive to-day, 
u they ex inline tbe Institutions where women 
are educated, tbat no spur Is needed lo itimu- 
Iste them. We anticipate for Abbot Academy 
a still more brilliant future. An institution has 
no fixed periods of yontb, middle age and age. 
through which it must pass. An Institution 
founded In the Interests of sound learning per- 
ishes only trom starvation. One of ibe pro 
phetlc utterances of sn honored founder or Ab- 
bot Aitademy,constantly tound* In my ear* to- 
day, wblcb is to endure unto all ages. And 
not only institutions, but people age not In An 
dovcr. Why, when I waa In the Theological 
Seminary we, were celebrating Prol. Park' 
sen,i-centennial, and here he Is to-day as young 
uever, still delighting us with bis lofty elo- 
quence, and still day by day pouring forth lbs 
treasures of his gifted nature. Why may not 
men and women gather here nine hundred and 
titty yean hence, not to celebrate any common 
centennial, bnt a milennial. An Impressive 
quotation from Wbitller cloved Ibe speech. Tbe 
band then played in the most brilliant manner 
Rossini's Overture to William Tell. 

Prof. Park then rote and Introduced In Ihe 
following felicitous manner, the orarr oi th. 
day, Hlcbard Sailer Storrs. "Nearly a century 
ago, there lived a putor, whose name wu a 
household wvrd on tbe banks or tbe Connect!- 
cnt. Sixty-eight year* ago, there wu an ora- 
tion delivered In Andover by hli son, Richard 
Sailer Storrs, whose name wu a household 
word In New England. I have tbo pleasure of 
introducing to you to-day, bis son. whose nsmi 
Is known to vou all." 

Dr. Storrs' oration, which waa upon tbe gen 
ami subject of **The Education of Women,' 
was a masterly production. No justice can be 
done to It In so brier s pace as we bare, snd u It 
was stenographed by accomplished reporters, 
to their reports wo must refer onr reader- 

Noted friends or tbo Academy and or 
lion arrived and were shown seats during tbe 
whole hour Dr. Storrs wu* speaking. We ob- 
served Messrs. John snd Peter Smith oi Ando- 
ver, Hon. George S. Davis, of North Andover, 
Hon. Ocorge L. Boulwell, Dr. Pesbouvor Hsr 
vsrd University, Mils Annie Johnson, present 
principal ot Bradford Acsdcmy, and Mlsa Ab- 
by H. Johnson, the lormer principal of the same 
school, and now nt tbe bead ol a popular family 
school In Bottom The full board of tbe fac- 
ulty of both Andover Theological Seminary 
and Phillips Academy cat on tbe platform, 
many wearing iho pink and bine badges. Indi- 
cating not only honored guests, but an actual 
connection either as teacher or trustee of Ab- 
bot Academy. 

Dr. Stotrs th, II delivered Ihe diplomas tolhe 
thirteen  graduates of Abbot   Academy, 
names follow: 

NAVIHS t BKMir K.1N1AL c-l.tSS, 187H, 

I.aura Nellie flarron. Concord, N. II. 
Millie Kua Berry, Andover. 
Mnbe! Whrat.m Car|ienter, Att'eboro. 
-folia Anna U rid ley, Hartford, Cl. 
Martha Wright IIsywood,Gardner. 
Amy Alton l.oarnyd, Dnnvers. 
»u-anna Willard Savacn l.yuian, Montreal, P. <J 
Helen Louise Pane, Rutland, Vt. 
Isabel Parker, Woilborough, N. II. 
t aniline Nanny l'otter, llninswlck. Me. 
Miloe  I'lllll   Itire,   HiuMnld,  ft. 

Juha Knielinu Twitched, 1'lanUville, CL 
Francis Adelaide;Weeks, Weat Tisbury. 

After which Prof. Park uked tbe young la- 
dles to retain tbelr places while a poem called 
"Tbo Sphinx," written for Ibem by Elizabeth 
Stuart l'belps, wu read for them by Prof. 
Churchill. 

TIIK    SPHINX. 

cation with a good crowd or choice spirits. La- 
dies will not speak here, tbo' the an or public 
■peaking has been taught here. 

Tbu  Commonwealth   of Massachusetts.     lo 
tbe great *bu>rbood or tbe  state* she Is tbo 
atate ol schools—our academies. 

To this l.i. ir   ii-iv   l»ng responded. 
Mr. President and ladles: A* tbe tint spirit- 

ual insnllesutiun, I think you are looking upon 
a pretty Hubstantlal object.    I  must congratu- 
late the presiding officer on his admirable abil- 
ities, but be owes something to those which are 
to follow.   Oov. I'.ii ii.ii would have rejoiced to 
be here, bul be fell tbat what  wu  Ibe  Oover- 

•s wu hi* gain.    He  eulogized  Ando- 
enire ol refined taste and   religious   cul- 

ture, snd shaded to graduating at Phillips, god 
teaching there.    With   hearty  congratulation* 
from Ibe Slate, be said Farewell! 

I'roi.   Churchill,   with  a mult  appropriate 
luoistion from  Scripture, and  other  felicitous 
umsrks, then  said:  Krirnis, there   is  present 
lib us to-day one whom 1 urn peculiarly clad in 

present to you : Prof.  Park, President Hoard or 
Trustees, wbo  will  respond  to  ibe  sentiment 

Mater.     Professor Park  wu   received 
■nt hu sis.!, m, and be said we bad all read 

of tbe monastery founded by St. Maurice, and 
we bad all read uf the mother wbo presmtod 

er only child to tbe  monastery, and be died in 
few years and was hurled there.   Tbe mother 

was   Inconsolable.     St.   Maurice  appeared to 
console her, bni *be would nol be  comforted 
anywhere tint at M.   Maurice.    Every morning 
she beard hsr son's voice In tbe matin song and 
every evening sgaln In tbe twilight hymn.    At 
lui she lookup  ber abode In its vicinity, u 
only there did ihe feel her son lo be still with 

Abbot Academy I* a personal Alma Ma- 
iler Interest In   ber many  dangbters  is 

like tbat of this mother lo her only son.   She 
hears their voice* and sees their laces tbo' nons 
other may see and bear.   She bu listened lo 
179 preachers and In Ibe voice or each one Of 
ibem ibe bu beard tbe tones of a daughter. 
Tbe progress of Abbol Academy is due In some 
degree In ttu situation amid beautiful  scenery. 
Sunset ltock, Prospect   Hill, Indian Kldge snd 
tbe Sbawsbln river, were mentioned.   The ma- 
terial object* evolved from tbe Sbawibin, were 
deicribeti, snd from these material object.-, such 
u a church, a library, a Memorial Hall and a 
smith Hail.    Prol. Park went on to par an elo- 
quent tribute to Ibe generosity or John and Pe- 
ter Smitb.   Abbot Academy believes in  proxi- 
mate education.    A literary woman bu a pos- 

se influence over a man.   It is not possible 
do justice to Prof. Park's impressive oratory, 

and we sppend merely Ibe closing sentence I 
I leave to coming generations tbe praise of 
the seal snd genius of those who here   presid- 

r this academy for twenty years. The 
of lU7n will speak or them as a bril- 

liant star revolving ever above. 
Music: "The Star ot Betbelem," was ren- 

dered by s male cboras bom lbs Apollo Clnb. 
The music wu very enecttve, add added 
greatly to tbe inlerctt of tbe occasion. 

Prof. Churchill: "The Orator of tbe Day" 
Dr. Storrs replied briefly, brought up by ihe 

prolonged spplause or tbe audience, and after a 
number orsmuiing stories, tpuke or tbe Inci- 
dental works of such seminaries u Abbot 
Academy.    The   real   problem Is   no',  thail 

amen learn the alphabet, bnt how. 
The next aentlment wu Harvard College 

and tbe Education ol Women. 
Dr. Peabody thought education was a prob- 

lem not yet solved. Msn's Held wu widtr and 
woman'* richer. There Is a difference ol posi- 
tion between tbe two sexes and there should be 
a difference ol culture. Tbo thought was de- 
veloped to some extent, but with tbe Tullest ap- 
preciation or tbe ability of women. He could 
see no reason, wby young women conld not 
study and recite together u well u talk, slag 
and dance together. 

Tbe Republic ot the Family, at Illustrated in 
Abbot Academy: Responded to by President 
Cbadbourne of Williams College. 

Then the male chorus gave a beautiful selec- 
tion called "Good Night." 

The American Hoard, wu then responded lo 
by Sec. Clark, showing the connection between 
such institution* snd the missionary work. He 
■poke of the Hamllns, mother and daughter, at 
Constant nople. and numberless other mothers 
and daughters wbo are now scattered around 
tbe world. 

Education u a factor In tbe life of educated 
women. Hon. George boulwell referred elo- 
quently to Dr. S. C. Jackson, our late lamented 
trustee; and proclaimed bis belief In the tact 
which previous speakers bad avowed their con- 
fidence In, tbat co-education wu to be a met. 
To women wbo one new careers opening before 
them, I would say, tbat tbey must not deceive 
themselves M to tbe eue wblcb will attend 
their efforts.   Tbe struggles will be hard, but 
II tbey want to iry them, lut them. 11 we are 
nol harmed by Tree speech, free press, I surely 
cannot tear free suffrage. 

As Lieut. Oov. Long and staff left, ihe band 
plaved "Hail to loeCbier." 

Prol. Chun-hill said: Among ihe donation* 
one bad not been mentioned; tbat is 91500 as 
the hcgiitiiiiiB ol aa endowment luad by the 
Alumni. 

Next sentiment: 
Andover Tbeoljgfcnl Seminary, Phillip* Acad- 

emy and Abbot Academy. Replied to by Alex- 
ander MiKensle.ol Cambridge. Mr. SleKen- 
ile made a brilliant speech aud bis connection 
with the throe institutions bu been ol to long 
and familiar a character that almost every word 
recalled by every one present, either an amus- 
ing or interesting experience, which called out 
bursts ol applause. 

Another selection from tho chorus ol gentle- 
men, which wss of a noble, stirring nature, 
formed a fitting accompaniment to Mr. Mc- 
Kenxle's speech. 

Rev. Daniel Butler, wbo bad been mentioned 
aa tbe Daniel of the occasion, said when he 
thought of the elder Daniel he wu sure be bad 
one consolation that u be looked at tbe occu- 
pants of tbe lion'* den, be felt tbat 11 tbey car- 
ried out the programme they would not think 
of asking him to make an after dinner speech- 
Mr. Holler gave qaalni and curious reminis- 
cence* told In Ihe quaint, curious msnncr, 
which always proves Irreslsiable lo even a 
weary audience,       " 

!'.■■!.ne tbe next selection of vocal mmic, a 
round of hearty cfaeees wu given for tbe cho- 
rus of male voices, whose tine singing bad so 
enlivened the occasion. 

Tbe Rev. Dr. Jeasup responded to tbe lout, 
Womsn in ber relation to Mabomedaniim i 
Mahomedanlsm Is tbe Inferno of women. Af- 
ter living fllteen years In a country where Mo- 
bomedanlsm wu the rule, he thanked Ood lor 
s sight inch u wu before blm to day. 

Itev. Au Farwell, an Kx-Principal, made a 
few remark*, then Mr. Blttinger, another K\- 
Principal, alluded to tbe noble benetactlon* ol 
Mr. Oeo. L. Davis, of No. Andover, to Abbol 
Academy. i 

Tbe following vole of Ibanks was then 
moved in behalf o' lbs Central Committee, by 
Principal Bancroft:—To 

Uev. Dr. Storrs, the Orator of the Day, Uev. 
Prcst. Heeler, lor hlscongratulatoiy address, the 
Misses UcKeen for their Annals, and Itev. P. K. 
Clarke for rending Ihe same. 

The firmer Principals for their prr-senoo and 
Iheir Words or reminiscence and cheer. 

Mia* K. S. I'help* and all others who have 
made contribution* in prose anil verse. 

'in.- iluqilainH at Ihe several meetings. 
The Printing OHeca, Profs. Smvlh, Park, and 

Churchill, Hiss Jackson, Mrs. Bperry, and Mrs. 
Chamberlain. 

Tbe B. A M. It. K. for transportation. 
The Chief Marshal anil his efficient aids. 
The students of Phdllpe Academy for escort 

duty. 
Ill* Honor Llcnl-tlov. Long, and Hie oilier gen 

Hi IHIII who have rosiionded to touts. 
All Who have acted on Ibu Committees in prep- 

arlion for, and In tbe conduct of lb!* Celebra- 
tion,-To distinguish would be i II vidimus; Their 
labor* have been varied and ardui 

Oh glad girls' facrs liuabcd and fair! bow shall 
I dng for yc r 

the grave picture of a Sphinx  is all that I 
can lec. 

i  Is thu driving of ibv> sand  and vain  tho 
deserts'art, 

Tbe yesra strive with   her  hut  sho  bold*  tbo 
lion in ber heart. 

Bsflled or fosturcd, pal lent *H1I, tbo perfect pur- 
pose clings, 

Plying or folded, strong ss stone, she wears the 
eagle's wing*. 

r.a-Uviio.l she lo i\-' a ;u,i .1 the -ke tbu eternal 
morning lies. 

Silent or pleading, veiled or tree, sho  lifts tbe 
woman's eyes. 

grave girl*' races, listening, kind ! glad 
I Hingtoryr, 

While the proud figure of the Sphinx ii all that 
I can see. 

Then Brown's Brigade band played s charming 
arrangement called Pacllile, and containing a 
fascinating cornet solo by Mr. Sbubruck. 
Chief Marshal Hubbell then read tbe following 

"Last year tho enjoyments of Phillips Acad- 
emy were bightenedby the presentation of a 
beautiful [.miner, today we bope to blgblcn 
the pleasures by tbe gift of a redaction In 
bronxe of one of tbe twelve most besutiful 
vases in tbe garden or Versailles." Signed by 
committee of Phillip* Academy, trunk J. 
l'belps, chairman. 

At ibe conclusion of tbe presentaiion.Cbicl 
Marshal Hubbell announced the routs of pro- 
cession. Tbe different division* were beaded 
by a standard hearer carrying the colors be- 
longing to ibe period In which they were con- 
nected with the school. A* the procession was 
long and Its routo short, il soon doubled upon 

hich I* always tbe pro I tie* t part or a pro- 
Aij.nii i p. in.ii entered the dinner 

tent. 
Tbe hand played Pleyel's Hymn. Pror. J. W. 

Churchill,president or thi day, said : "Alumni ol 
Abbott. Academy, trustee*, teachers and friends, 
we welcome you to tbe good cheer and hearty 
hospitality of tbi* notable day, as In all things 
our own enjoyment Is heightened by an ac- 
knowledgement of our dependence upon Ood, 
let ns look to Ood lor HI* Blessing. Prayer 
was then offered by Dr. Wcilraan of Holden. 
At ibe dinner table were seated. Ml** McKeen, 
Prof. Churchill, Lieut. Oor. Long or Hingbam, 
Senator Uontwall. Dra. Peabodv, Wefiinan, 
Jessop, MeKenileand Adjutant Oen. A. Hun 
Berry; upon tbe left. Surgeon Oen, Dale, Pror, 
8. M. Downs, Mis* Phehe McKeen, President 
Cbadbourne, Daniel Butler, Drs. Webb, and 
Blttinger, Peter Smith nod Oeo. L. Davis- In 
(rout, Prof. Park and Dr. Storr*. After dinner 
the hand rendurtd a grand selection from Pina- 
fore, which was thoroughly enjoyed. 

Prof. Churchill: Ladle* and gonllomen, I 
bnve besrd orsn ancient phllospber who chnr- 
acterlied the performance through wblcb we 
have just been passing, a* tbat Idle and useless 
habit ol eallng.   Let us then turn to the flow of 

It matters lilllo on sneb a day a* this how 
tbu duties of the chair are performed, for tbe 
occasion Is Its own best speech. 

Tribute to Storrs. 
Then to daughters of Ablx 11 To tay a •rthlno- 

new is Impossible, anything unneccsiary idle- 
asan awoclatc of the l«ourd of trustees. I muv 
say that while Hi* natural to love one* own 
mother more than other peiple.yet we do uot lor- 
get our sitter|*cboo:.-Bradionl. Northampton, 
\"n"r; WHlMt'- -ar beans are in tbe midst 
ol a I of ibem. We arrognio to ourselves no 
titular right*; we are not venerable, but we 
Cl""" &*.*•*£ Academy bas always and 
ever will he a >cbool for Christian ladle*. I 
am a mediator to-day to pat you in coaawiual- 

TheOld South Parish, the town of Andover, 
and the Trustee* of Phillip* Academy lor utc of 
their property and other ejurtesles. 

Families who   have   decorated  their   homes, 
rounds, and tho assembly rooms. 
The Press for Its very careful and full notice* 
ad reports. 
All wbo Joined In the generous subscriptions 

far the general exisrusea of the festival. 
All others who have helped us In much or lil He, 

and who on account ol the iullrmllles ol human 
incinoi) (ail ol proper mention, and recognition 
here—"their record is on high." 

Prof. Churchill, after putting the vote, moved 
thank* also to tbe "Central Committee," con- 
sisting ol Miss Pbllens McKeen, Rev. P H. 
Johnson and Mr. C. P. p. Bancroft, for their 
general supervision of tbe entire celebration. 

Tbe thoroughly satisfactory exerclies of the 
happy festival closed with ibe doxology, and 
prayer by Pror. Park. 

I1RKOKK IIYMRN'8 ALTAIC. 

At tho Central church, on Wednesday 

evening, tho putor, Rev. Geo. II. Ide, of 
delation;, were muted In matrimony Miss 
Minnie E. Wlngate, daughter or Moses 
Win-ate of this city, and Mr. Horace s. 
Kowle, of Boston. It waa a pleasing 
event, and witnessed by a large number or 
Invited as well aa uninvited gnests. The 
church waa vet) tastefully decorated wl'.h 
flowers, ferns and cverpreen. There 
wero present, besldua numerous Intimate 
friend-- or the lu ide, Including the high 
school class of 7o, many of the bride 
groom's friends Trom Boston, Including a 
delegation or twelve voices from tbe. 
Boy Is ton Club, which rendered admirable 
selections previous to and during the wed- 
ding ceremony, the organ being played by 
Mr. E. T. Boffingtou, of Boetoo, an Inti- 
mate friend of tbe groom. The ushers 
were Messrs. Guild, Clark, Curtis aud 
Mitchell, or Boston, and Messrs. A. R. 
Heed and J. II. Coon, of this city. The 
bride was attired In white satin, ttlmmed 
with brocade silk, cut I'rluceaa, en train; 
she also wore the conventional bridal veil, 
with buda and orange bloaaoros, and. al- 
ways fair to look npon, In nor bridal at 
tire, with modest meln and graceful ease, 
presented a beautiful picture. Tbe cer, 
eiiiony was marked for lu Imprenslveness 
and also Its simplicity, which comprised 
prayer, singing by male voices, the 
marriage ceremony and benediction; —no 
attendant* or bride or groom, and no be- 
stowal of the bride by the patents. The 
bridal party anil Invited filends relumed 
to tbe residence of Mr. Wingatc, where 
an enjoyable reception waa held. The 
apartment** were made fragrant wllh a 
pi-ofiiNhni ol floral dei oration*, Including 
a hesjtirul marriage bell and other pieces. 
A repast was served by Mr. McConnell, 
of the St. James, and at ten o'clock the 
newly married couple, attended by Bos- 
ton friends, repaired to a special train 
awaiting to take them to Boston. 

■■-'■' 
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Henry J. Newman bu uken • tenement in 
I'.i-ii ■'» block on Brook street. 

AH tbc | ublic acbooli in town will close tbelr 
present i.1111. on Friday, June lAh.li. 

The next meeting or tbo farmer* Club will 
In- hi-M I he tint Monday In November. 

W. K Draper 1* shout to erect a brick hnili- 
inc in tbc rear of bit store on Main Street. 

Mr* 
Mr. W. K.Wolcolt, of the .Summary,preached 

:ii (he Riverside Cbnrcb, Lawrence, [ait Ssu- 
lialb. 

Hubert Lindsay ,a member of OberllnCollege, 
in at Lome on a vlait tbe tint time for two 
yean. 

Mrs. Gilbert llarnard bu Uken a tenement 
in tbe home ol tbe Misses Uuuolsou on Kssex. 
■treet. 

\li- Marr Ann Flint bai retained from New 
j.-rm-y and i* at present boarding wttb Hn. H, 
A. Gray. 

Mr. and Mr*. Altmrn Clark export* to ipend 
the Hummer visiting friends In New York and 
Vermont. 

Vacation In tbe public acbooli bcglni after 
Jane 20th, and continues till Monday, Au« 25th, 
nine week*. 

A Delaware editor aayi tbe fellow who want* 
to know wbat will brtag out tbe balr should 
get married. 

Mr*. II. A. Carter, or Lowell, is building a 
family residence on Baltm Street and not a 
boarding bouae. 

Ker. F. II. Johnson bad a very pleasant 
lawn party at hi* residence on Thursday even- 
ing of last wrek. 

Mrs. Clarlna Law of Dracnt, who Is '.)_' 
years old, attends cbnrcb regularly and baia 
class In ibe Sabbath School. 

Geo. y. S pence, of this town, has been ap- 
pointed station agent of tbe bjslon and Malue 
railroad, at No, Aadover. 

Warren I' urtlas, formerly of thli town, and 
now a reaid ent of Richmond, Vs., and in-. 
daughter, are in town on a rlilt. 

A company or soMleri pass through tbe 
streets: "Say, mamma, wbal's tbe good o 
tbiiae soldiers who do not make any music ?*' 

"Where are you going i" asked a little boy oT 
another who bad slipped and fallen on Ibe Icy 
pavement. "Going to get up!" was tbe blunt 
reply. 

Kirv.Wiiii.iii. Klncald, pastor of tbe second 
Congregational Cbnrcb, Oberlln, Ohio, is to 
occupy tbe pulpit of lbs South Cburcb, next 
Sunday. 

Tbe Theological Seminary bai received a 
handsome portrait In oil colors of Mr. Henry 
Winkle* or P hlladclphia, a donor of eTU.OOO, a 
year ago. 

Hiram W. French, Rsq., of this town, by s> 
gill »ii thousand dollars, bas founded a schol- 
arship^ Phillips Academy to be called "Tbe 
French Scholarship." 

"Doctor," said a gentleman to his clergyman, 
bow ran I twit (rain up my boy In the way be 
should (to?' "Hy going that way yourself," 
replied tbe Kev. Doctor. 

The firm joint exhibition or the Philomathean 
and Inquiry IJterarj Societies of Phillips Ac- 
ademy, wil. be held In Academy Hall, Friday 
evening, June 13, «t 8 o'clock. 

KHz* O'Hara waa taken before Justice 
Poor, by officer Tough on Saturday, for 
choking a Burns child. Hbo was found 
guilty and fined 93 and costs. 

Professor Charles N. Mead or tbe Theologi- 
cal Seminary is tbe author of a work entitled 
" The Soul Here and Hearafler,"which Is issued 
by the Congregational Publishing Society. 

At the meeting or Ibe Andover Association 
at the Mansion House, June 3d, James li. 
Skilea and Joseplt F. Fllndt of tbe middle class 
In tbe Seminary were licensed IO preatb. 

Whiting had In bia window for sale on Sat- 
urday tbe Brat straw berries brought Into tbe 
market and grown In town this season. They 
were from the garden of William Lovejoy In 
the West Parish. 

The annual exhibition of Pbillloe Academy 
takes place on Tuesday, June 17tb. Abbott 
Academy closes Wednesday, June 25th. Tbe 
closing exercises of tbe anniversary of the 
Theological Seminary will be held on Tburs- 
day. Jute'JOtb. 

Tbe Eastern convocation of tbe Kpi.eopel 
church In tbe diocese or Massachusetts held an 
Interesting session In Lowell last week. Kev. 
Dr. Douglass of this town, took part In tbe ser- 
vices, and William Whitman was elected lay 
delegate to the diocesan board of missions. 

Tbe l'bltllp'au, a newspaper published by tbe 
students of Phillip* Academy, bas Just com- 
pleted it* first year, clearing 9100, over ex- 
penses. With tbis sum It Is proposed to put a 
window or Haloed glass In tbe Academy Hall, 
be* rng either seal of Phillips Academy or that 
ot tbe Phillips fkmlly, as tbe faculty may de- 
cide 

Last Sunday services. Rev. Charles smiih, 
preached at the cbapel, and Rev. Dr. J. P. Oul. 
liver at tbe South Church. There was an in- 
teresting Sabbath School concert at tbe Free 
Church In tbe afternoon, and tbe annual floral 
Sabbath School concert of tbe South Cburcb, 
was held in tho evening. Tbera was a large at- 
tendance and much Interest, 

ricipal i 
red In town en Tuesday to at- 

tend the 8c ml- Centennial of tbe Institution and 
congratulated himself on basing travelled six- 
teen hundred miles Io be present on the occa- 
sion. On Uking tbe coach at the depot be 
found a former lady teacher of the school from 
California, who bad travelled thirty-four hun- 
dred miles for tbe same purpose. 

We are Indebted Io Mr. Warren F. Draper, 
tbe publisher, lor a copy or tbe Kemi-Centen- 
nial Catalogue of the odlceM and pupils or Ah 
bot Academy from Its opening in May 1KB, b> 
June 1370, nhlcb bas Just been Issued. Whole 
number   of pupils reported 2W0.   Deaths 457. 
Marriages  1502.    Married  to clergymen   197 
Missionaries Io foreign lands 23. Persons de- 
siring copies can obtain them or lb) publisher 
at GO cts. each. Received from tbe same soutce 
ibe circular and catalogue of Abbot Academy 
tor 1S7H-1H79. Number in tbe graduating 
Class 13.   Whole number or pupils 84. 

Tbe Spring Urove Cemetery committee held 
their annual meeting In their room at lbs 
Memorial Hall on Monday aiternoon. Moses 
Foster was cboscn chairman, George Foster, 
clerk and treasurer, and Samuel Raymond 

?erintcndeni. 

Tbe Public Schools. 

Attention is called to the following arrange 
ent of exercises in the  "Centre"  Schools dur- 

ing the closing week oftbe Summer term.  Tues- 
day x. M. June 17th, parents ami friend* am II«C 
tally Invited In visit the *ch .oU   in  the  "rtnuth" 

lldlng to witness the  rcciuiinn* and other ex 
Isea of the jounger  portion   ol  tbe puplli   In 

s part of the town,   tin Wednesday folio wins:, 
the afternoon,   PMJ  two   department* of the 

school In Abbott Village will  likewise receive 
Visitors.   At the   "Central  Uraminar" building 
eliminations will he conducted   In all the room* 
on Thursday, A. H.   Also io   the afternoon from 
half pant one, to two, the three  dnpnrtmcnU  of 
the Urammnr -School will be examined, severally, 
In grammar.   The remnlnder or  the Afternoon 
will he devoted to general tMrtdSSM In   the prln- 
rips! recitation room.    A cordial  and earnest In 
vitatlon is extended to the citizens or our goodly 
town honored snd honorable by reason of its die 
tlnguiihcd educational asnociauons.tn encourage 
our faithful teachers, ami their pupils a* well, by 
vl*l ilng at least once In  the  year  the schools In 
■■--'r vicinity. 

II. R. WIMII it. 
Cbn. School Committee. 

and admirable vocal nombera causing time to 
take fleeting wings. Mrs. Robinson, Alice 
Jc.we.ti and Uzzle llowartb, presided at tbe or- 
gan, with Wm. H. Jowett, violin, and James 
Woodbousc, piccolo. Tbe singing was con 
tntiuted by James Woodbousc, Mrs. Robinson, 
Edward llowartb, Alice Jewett. Charles Itob- 
nson, Charles Butlerwortb and John Preston. 

Games of various kinds, also lent tbelr aid to 
tbe enjoyment of the affair. One or tbe feat- 
ures was a superb gsstronomlcal feast, ele- 
gantly served, which received tbo careiul at- 
tention of all. Later in tbe evening tbe niaay 

was participated in, singing closing tbe 
festivities, which were continued Into tbe small 
hours. The host and bOHtess were tbe recip- 
ients of many relictions regards, as tbe com- 
pany departed. The occasion was one ever to 
be pleasantly recalled. 

.-Kt mis, 10;  .1.11. 8., 8. 
the   game  between  the   .VHnas  and  Ibe 

Johnson   High  School  Nine,  Saturday  ufter- 
— *T, the former were 

Voted to leave Ibe matter or laying oat 
lots, planting trees and shrubbery, and other 
Improvements or the grounds, witb the Super- 
intendent. 

Voted that the committee make their an- 
nual visit to tbe Cemetery on Friday, June 
I3tb, at 2 r. u. 

Tbo Hummer term of tbe Punchard Free 
School will close on Friday, June 20th. There 
will be oral examinations or all the classes on 
the Wednesday preceding. Tbe graduating 
exercises of ibe Senior Class will occur on Fri- 
day aiternoon, commencing at 2 o'clock, and 
there will be tbe usnal reception In tbe evening. 
Tbe presence or parents and past members at 
the reception la earnestly desired. Parents will 
obtain tickets ol their children who are pupils 
of tbe school, and past members can secure 
ticket* of the class committee. We learn from 
an advertisement In another column that tbe 
annual examination or candid ales for admls 
si. n to the Punchard School, will take place on 
Monday, Jane 30th. This year and hereafter 
applicant* wtll be examined In Ibe History or 
tbe United stale* In addition to other topic*. 

Tbe anniversaries of the Andover Theological 
Seminary will be held June 22-28: Sunday, 
Jane 23, 3 p. m.. sonaon to tbe graduating 
class. Tuesday, 2Mb, 7 M P- an, addresses he 
tore Society or Inquiry and Potwr Rhetorical 
Socfety.by members of tbo societies. Wednes- 
day, A'tili. 0 «■ m., annusl meeting of the 
Alumni. F.siay by A. Hastings Ross, of Port 
Huron, Mich., on "The Usages of our Church- 
es in securing Ministers as Pastors or state*! 
Supplies." Address by Rev. G. F. Derrick, or 
Constantinople, on "Theological Education In 
tbe Ottoman Umpire."' Wednesday 11 a m., 
discourse before the Society or Inquiry, by 
Rev. H. H. Jeasup, D. H.. of Itcynmi. Syria. 
Wednesday, 3.30 P.M., inauguration or Rev. 
John?, Golllver, D. D., as "Stone Prolesscr 
oftbe Relations of Christianity to Science." 
Thursday, 11) A. M., addresses by the gradua- 
ting class. 

Tbe same liberality which has been so often 
manifested on a molt generous scale to- 
ward Andover and her Institutions, as well as 
to numerous other places and Institutions at 
home and abroad, bas again been exhibited In 
the founding or tbe Prlncipalship or Phillips 
Academy by a gift of JMO.QDU from Messrs. Pe- 
ter Smith and John Smith, of Andover, and Mr. 
Jobu llyersof New York. It H to b* called 
tbe "Peter Smith Byers Memorial Foundation," 
and will commemorate tbe ram scholarship 
and worth of tbe late Mr. Peter Smith byers, 
wbo was a nephew ol tbe Messrs. Smith, a name- 
sake or one of tbem, aad tbe brother or Mr. 
John Byers. He graduated from Phillips in 
1847. from Harvard In IBM, and from 1851 to 
1844 be was a teacher in Phillips. One of bis 
most glited pupils bas said of him that "tbo 
Academy never bad a better teacher or a bet- 
ter man." He was appointed Principal or tbe 
Abbot Academy, aod accepted, but was re 
eased Io accept an Important position In Prov- 
dence. He was appointed the first Princi- 

pal or tbe Puacbard Free School, then just en- 
dowed by ibe muniOcence or one or our citi- 
zen*, but was never able to enter upon tbe d u- 
tlcs or bis office, and In ISM he died universally 
lamented. It wilt be remembered that tbe com- 
mencement of tbe Memorial Hall Library was 
a gift or »3,000 from Mr. livers In memory or tbls 
same brother, and that last year Mr. llysrs 
gave 9400 to tbe Academy for tbe benefit ol 
Andover boys, to found tbe Peter Smith Byers 
Scholarship. It Is worthy of special mention 
that this new gift, large and Important In it - 
seir, comes at a time and under circumstances 
Which  secure to  tho Theological  Seminary a 
Cor 9100,000, previously conditionally prom- 

, and also a gin or »23,0OO to tbe Academy, 
similarly conditioned. President Ellot bas said 
thai all "all things considered there Is no form 
or endowment for the benefit of mankind, more 
permanent, more secure from abuse, or suier to 
do good than tbe endowment of public teaching 
In ■ well-organized institution ot learning." 
Tba noblest monument wblcb money can erect 
to the memory of a filend is not a perishable 
shaft or statue, bat an invested fond, to be sa- 
credly goerded forever, and r. normally ap- 
plied to the preparation ol successive classes of 
ingenuous youth,who shall In their tarn be tbe 
pillars ot tbe cbarch and of Ibe state. Such 
benevolence Is an honor Io oar town, and to 
oar Institutions, but chiefly and specially 
honorable to the men whose ability, Industry 
and sagacity bave enabled tbem to acqulrt 
property, and whose piety and generosity In 
cllaa tbem to give so much and so wisely - 

NORTH  ANDOVER. 

temperance meetings at tbe "Parish," 
but Sunday. 

L" is being built on to tbe boose occu- 
pied by William H. Jowett, at Stevens Village. 

Tbe reast of Corpus Christ! was observed by 
the celebration or Mass, In Nt. Michael's Church, 
Thursday, at 3 o'clock. 

Parties belonging In 
been a noticeable absei 
that section, this season. 

At the Alma House, Sunday afternoon, com- 
mencing at 31 o'clock, services will occur, con 
ducted by Rev. Geo. Pierce. 

Tbe Essex Conference of tbe Unitarian 
Churches will meet on Thursday, June 19, at 
tbe Unitarian Church in Lynn. 

Tbe BlbW class will meet at tbe vestry of tbe 
Congregational Cburcb, tbii evening, Instead 
ol Tuesday evening, the regular time. 

The ladles or the M. K. Cburcb, will bold a 
strawberry festival, in tbo church and vestry, 

:xt Friday evening.   All are Invited. 
Tbe haaaar, at Stevens Hall, under the aus- 

pices of tbe ladles of St. Michael's Church, 
opened last evening.    It will continue to-nigbt. 

Edward L. Cbase, formerly of tbls town, af- 
terwards residing in Manchester, N. II., ar- 
rived In tbis place, Tuesday aiternoon Irom 
Cuba. 

Tbe Steamer Nine deleated the Picked Nine. 
on tbe ftutton Orounds, Saturday evening, by 
a score or 0 to 6. Only three Innings were 
played. 

None of tbe ladles ot tbls town bave, as yd, 
filed application* with the assessors, In order 
to vote in school matters, at coming town 
meetings. 

Mrs. C. P. Curlls and Miss Hannah Steven- 
son, of Boston, have arrived at tbe residence 
of Hiram Berry, Esq., Centre, to spend Ibe 
Summer months. 

Next Sunday  Is to bo  observed  as   "Cbll- 
ren's   Sunday,"   at tbe   M. R. Church       The 
ib|ect of the pastor's discourse In tbc forenoon 
III be •' True Manliness." 
To-morrow afternoon, at 2 o'clock, on the 

Sutton Grounds, a game will be played between 
the Jobnson High School Nine, and tbe Oliver 
Grammar School Club, of Lawrence. 

There will be a Sabbath School concert, In 
tbe M. E. Cbnrcb, next Sunday evening. Tbo 
programme will   consist of a Bible  exercise 

i " Education;" also recitations, singing, etc. 
Among Ibe military guests invited to tbe 

dinner, at ihc IJJ anniversary of the renowned 
National Lancers, to occur at Faneull Hall, 
Boston, to-morrow, are Gen. Eben Sutton and 
•uir. 

Mr. Cooke, a dresser, employed In Muttons 
Mill, received a severe gssb In his head, Tues- 
day evening, by means of an axe coming in 
contact wltb a clothes line. Dr. Morrill at- 
tended blm. 

Tbe arrestofCus, for complicity In ibe Ar- 
lington Mills robbery, Monday, created a pro- 
found sensation among bis acquaintances in 
this town. He was well known here, es- 
pecially in tiase ball circles. 

J. H. Sntton, son of Gen. Eben Sutton, was 
one of Ibe crew of the "Second Shattuck." 
wblcb won a two-mile race. Wednesday, at tbe 
annual spring races of St. Paul's School Boat- 
ing Association, at Concord, N. II. 

At a session of tbe Probate ('curt, held in 
Lawrence, last Monday, tbe wilt of Ibe late 
Joaepb N. Taylor waa prove,I, Sarah J. Taylor 
being executrix, and Tbo*. Murphy was grant- 
ed administration Tor Kate Murphy, deceased. 

Tbe various committees on arrangements for 
the graduation day exercises ol tbe senior class 
of the Johnson Hlgb School, to occur Friday 
evening, June 27, are pushing things rapidly 
forward, and tbe indications are tbat it will be 
a brilliant evenL 

Tbe appointment of Oeo. 8. H pence, who bas 
been acting station agent on tbe boston A Maine 
Railroad for some lime, to Oil that position, 
is balled witb pleasure by tbe patron* and 
public generally. It Is a merited compliment to 
a capable, suave and conscientious official. 

Tbe shad ftsbdrmen, together witb acquaint- 
ances from Haverblll, Bradford, and this town, 
celebrated the closing of the fishing season, 
Monday nlgbt, hy a royal jubilation, at tbe 
"Point." A fish chowder was discussed, and 
day was breaking ere the participant* hied 
away. 

While a lad named Joseph Ellis, about 14 
years of age, residing wltb his parents. Main 
Street, waa ascending a ladder in the house 

In process or erection on tbe Sargent place 
one day recently, by some means sr other it 
fell down, hut tbe youth iiiaiiauiil to escape 
failing by cllngin.- tosomejtlsts, being consul- 
ably broiled, however. 

Mrs. John Stone, residing on 8ulton Street, 
waa "surprised" by a number or ber neighbors, 
Tueaday afternoon, at ber home, and presented 
with several tine articles, in commemoration of 
tbe 30tb anniversary of ber marriage, Mrs. 
James Howartb, with appropriate words, grace- 
fully tendered the gifts in bebair or those 
present, and Mrs. Stone expressed ber cordial 
thanks. An excellent supper was served, tbe 
eatables being lurnlsbcd by the visitors, and a 
few hours passed In social conversation. 

A man named George florton, whose borne 
Is in Metnuen, sustained a painful accident, 
Sunday morning, abont «4 o'clock, at tbe sta- 
ble ol S. M. Greenwood, the Ice man. Hi 
Is employed by Mr. Greenwood, and was en 
gaged attending to tome borses, wben one 
broke away from bfm. After being secured, 
Ilorton administered a rebuke, wben the Irac- 
tlous animal Inflicted a ragged wound on the 
side or bis face, and a cut on one of bis line 
witb a kick. The wounds were dressed by Dr. 
Chn«. P. Morrill. 

E. 8. Robinson has placed bis steam yacht 
"Julia M." on tbc Mrrrlmack. for the season 
Since last year she has tieen handsomely paint 

ecelved a thorough overhauling, and la 
now in first class condition. A new engine, 
built by ibe owner, and boiler made hy Slater 
h Thompson, of Lawrence, render her capable 
or fast travel. Several trips bave taken place, 
displaying highly satisfactory results. Alto- 
gether tho craft Is one of Ibe most trim looking, 
as well as staunch, boats of the Mrrrlmack 
fleet, and a credit to Ibe mecanlcal talent or Mr. 
Robinson. It Is Intended for trips to the beach 
during tbe summer months. 

We do not know of any more deserving ob- 
ject tban "The Country Week," a charitable 
work, carried on under tbe auspices ot the 
Boston Young Men's Christian Union. Its 
object Is to take poor children and adults from 
tba crowded alleyways and courts of tbat city, 
aod place tbem In cbeerful country homes for 
brief periods during tbe torrid season, Last 
year one of our churches sent a handsome sum 
realised rrom a fair to the treasurer. Tbe com- 
mittee appeal to tbose having pleasant homes 
in tbe country to invite some of tbe children 
to spend a short vacation witb tbem, and will 
gladly accept donations (or tbe object. Secre- 
tary's address: Miss II. (). Putnam, IS Boytston 
Street, Boston. 

One or tbe best meetings ever held under tbe 
auspice* of tte No. Andover Church Temper- 
ance Society, occurred in tbe vestry of the 
Congregational Cburcb, Sunday evening. It 
was opened with singing, followed with prayer 
by Rev. Geo. Pierce. Tbe pledge was then 
circulated, thirteen signatures being obtained. 
"/teso/rW, Tbat tbe civil damage bill Isastep 
In the right direction," was then dismissed. 
Daniel 1-'. Gardner and Frank W. Frlsbee 
apoke in tbe affirmative, while Jos. s, Sanborn 
and Newton P. Frye. Esq., by request, took tbe 
negative. Tbe latter merely presented tbe his- 
tory of tbe opposition on the passage or tbe 
Mil, as It occurred in tbe General Court, while 
Mr. Sanixirn spoke In opposition from principle. 
Rev. Mr. Pierce, Hon. Geo. L. Davis and J. F. 
Klmball, also made remarks. The exercises 
closed wltba fervent prayer and benediction 
by Rev. Mr. Pierce. 

A narrow escape from a fatal drowning ac- 
cident occurred In New Jerusalem, about 4.15 
o'clock, Saturday afternoon. It leemi that 
David Mitchell's son, about 3 years of age, was 
crossing the "pontoon," to reach some children 
playing on the opposite shore, when be lost his 
balance and fell Into the water. A girl wbc 
witnessed tbe fall. Instantly gave Ibe alarm, 

id William llilcy caught the little fellow, who 
bad drKed a considerable distance down the 
stream, as be was about to sink lor tbe last 
time. Mr. Rlley sank deep Into Ibe mud, and 
was extricated by Daniel Donavan (painter), 
Wben brought ashore tbe child wa* nearly 
dead, but by lively and persistent efforts be was 

iscitated. All the panic* reside in New 
Jerusalem. Dr. Morrill was called, bat ar- 
riving some time after the accident, be deem- 
ed bis services unnecessary. 

Wm. W. Jackson, of Boston, i*poke on 
"Temperance," to an audience of about 240, 
composed of men, women and children, at tbe 
"Point,"   Sunday  afternoon.     He occupied a 
Colon under " Kenealy's Elm," the over- 

iglng brandies affording abundant shade, 
aod the assemblage arrayed themselves in 
picturesque altitudes about tbe speaker, wblcb 
together with tbe wealth of romantic scenery 
lb wblcb tbis neighborhood I* clothed, formed 
a strikingly rffective picture. Tbe gathering 
appeared wondrously Indifferent to tbe lecture 
previous to commencing, for no Individual 
with a heart of sufficient aise, or prising honors 
blgb enough, con Id be found to Introduce tbe 
orator, but happily this ceremony is not always 
necessary. As he proceeded with his remarks, 
there were no hearty manifestations of ap- 
proval, tbe audience being apparently ob- 
livion a Io tbe importance of tbe theme. At Its 
finish a murmur or applause—like some sound 
from afar—arose, but tbls was drowned by tbe 
breaking of rlplets on tbc shore, seeming to 
sing iad rrquirm* for tbe past. A collection 

then taken up, and ibe speaker and audi 
i vanished, leaving tbe classic " Pulnt" to 

pursue ibe even tenor ol it* way. 
For leveral years it baa been the bappy cus- 

tom of Englneman K. 8. Robinson, to Invite 
the Eben Sutton 8. V. E. Co., and a Tew friends, 
to spend an evening at his bouse, and enjoy 
tbe courtesies extended by blm, and bis esll 
mnble wife. O.ie of these perennial events oc- 
curred at hit spacious residence, Sutton Street, 
last Friday evening, atmnt twenty-five couple* 
responding b> Invitations, among those present 
being Chlel O. R. Gile. J. V. Carr and Robert 
Klliot. of tbe Board of Engineer!. It was a 
charming social galbering, replete with all tbat 
tbo catalogue of pure plesseitrle* embraces. 
Throughout the evening tbe gnests were en 
lertalneJ wltb dtligblsonie instrumental music, 

Stone, c. f., 
Moulton, r. t, 
Stewart, I. I., 
Carroll, s. *., 
Lane, p., 
Joyce, lit b., 
Tattersall, HI b, 
Somervillr, c , 
Haverty, 2d b., 

Totals, 

Davis, s. s., 
T. Pollard, p., 
Herbert.-2.1 b., 
Well. 3d b., 
Bremner, c . 
C. Pollard. I. f., 
Rtsscbc, r. f., 
Perkins, 1st 0., 
1'arkhurst, c. I. 

1234S0789 
0 2 0 2 0 10 3 2—10 
0 0 

Time of game,  lb., 30m.    t'mpit 
Steam*.    Scorer, Fred N. Manning. 

0   0   2   0   0- 

Pl'ISf-MAKD   FREE   ICHOOL, 
Tl.c  t I   Ken 

tame place In the a< 

I nation of candidates for 
to  the  Punchard  Free School, will 

"■- M.I I room, on Mondav,.lune 
.    _  prooiaely at  nine o'clock a. m. 

Intermission nora H-IU toi o. m. 
Candidates ere eiamined in the llisrouy or 

Tiia IMIH) STATES, in the whole ofColburn'a 
Mental Arithmetic, and In Eaton's Arithmetic 
salaraa Involution; they most be able to an- 
swer the most important questions in Modern 
Ueograuhy.und must baveaautaclcm know ledge 

T KnglUli U ran. mar to paras common sentences 
i  i ■; llieymaal ba able to read correctly 
ol fluently, to apell all words ol common oc 
urrencr, and to write a fair hand. 

Applicants must lurnisb certiorates from 
arcnta or guardians that they have reached the 
go of at least twelve years, and from some 
eiicher that tbev have the requisite knowledge 

lor adiin-Hiun to Ihe school. 
WM. U. UULDEUITII, Principal. 

Jel3 3t 

PUNCHARD FREE SCHOOL. 
Past members of the Punchard Free School 

an obtain tickets lor the Keception Friday 
vi-nlng, Junesoih,bv applying to illherol the 

FRANCIS B. HOLT. )        ,,.... 
MARIOS  LOCK*,       J   rnmmTl 

QRA8S SALE- 
Will be sold at public auction, on Saturday, 

June vl, at 4 o'clock   p. m.. on tbe premises, a'l 
the   English and  llun  Urass standinr on it 
farm recently owned bv Dean and Italian I Hoi 
Conditions at sale. 

RALLARD HOLT. 
Un.iKtiK FolTliu, Auctioneer. 3t lel.f 

ORA88 AUCTION* 
ill  be sold at public auction, on Saturday, 
eUM, at j o'clock, p. in., on   the premises, all 

the BTB*a standing on the tarm of the late Charles 
Cummin*:*, deceased.    Condition* at sale. 

3ljcl3   UKOUtJK rOSTKR, Auctions 

To the People of Andover and Vicinity 
When anything in tbe 

HARD WARB UNK 
Is wanted,call at tbe old store or 

II. W. ABBOT, Malts aireet, Astdavar 

In addition toagencral assortment of Hard 
Ware uaed lor hulldlno- purposes, you will Ind 
farming implements, mechanics' tools, a— 
hammers, hatchets, cleaves, carving km 
bread knives, tnlile cutlery, pocket cutlery, 
t< Isaors, shears, button-bole cutters, pinking 
Iron*, smoothing Irons, flat Irons, Iron wire. 

ipuer wire, bras* wire, wire cord lor hanging 
frames, whe rat traps, mouse trap*, steel tiapr 

lower  Pot  nrackf-O, Lamp Rrnrtets.Bheir 
tckets, call Wlls, door bells, dinner bells, 

thermometers, lakelands, toilet mirror*,and a 
great vmlety of 

l-'ANCY OOODH. 
Al*n, wooden ware, baskets,brooms, brushes 

feather dusters, chamois aklns, glue, sand 
paper, emery cloth, rope, twine, bees wax, tar. 
main, glass, putty, lead, sine, bird cages, bird 
seed, tuns paints, tiles. Ac. Pishing tackle, 
anortmen'a good*, blasting powilvi, fuse, Ac, 
constantly on hand. 

BiimaUilnjc for  ovarvbods.    l*U«n» saata   la 
and esamlne the stock. 

HENRY McLAWLINi Agent, 
tfnovl 

Bv Pad rick * Cloison, Auctioneer!. Of* 
flew 163 Etiex St., Lawrence 

SIIEBIFF'8 8AUE. 
Etiu, as. 

Andover. May 17,1819. 
'akenon execution and will M uold at public 
■tirm  on Tuesday  the twenty-fourth day of 
ne, i omiiicnc.iuK at nine o'clock a. m, prompt, 

.. the premises ol the Mar land Manufacturing 
Company, In said Andover. Ube following de 
icrlbod personal property, to wit:   Lot fleece 
n-uol, 1m of rlnxl.lv. lot ol ws-lc, lot bobbina 
IllUd with yarn, lot lack spools filled with rov- 
ing, tot jack apoola Ailed wiUi warp and fllllng. 
'otlock mass filled with Hating, about KM 
moiv bobbins, lot new and aeoond-hand abut 
lea, lot read* and harneaaea lor Cam A Cromp- 
no looms, lot loom picks, sOrks and pickers, 

lot packing paper, lot dsmnfred cloth, lot packing 
twine, lot Meddle, lot Of about lis> lamps and 
hangers, lot lamp chimneys, lot Sin. rubber 
"~~\ lot Sin. linen hose, lot ol lubricating aero- 

"-   lot soap, lot paints,  
kegs, Ac, locarboiarur aeidi. partly tiled, lot 

'—el. and basket 
. iv and old pipe 

Indigo, large lot dye stuns, lot eomi 

partly fl! 
aipty boxes, barrels and  basket*, lot spring 
"-  'wire, lot of new and old pipe  filling*, louo 

trucks, 
alb  ' 

new, one patent  
ruiher, never used, one Iron false buttons for 
lyo tub, one false bottom tor rinse box. Iron, 
live iron bench vises, live oil palls, lot cloth 
boards, large lot new and old Iran, eboutMO 

C-jm ber laud coal, one hollow plate steam 
pre** built by Oennia A Wsilss, large lot black 
cullon warps, black woolen warp*, seventeen 
die* containing *U7 t< vanl* (M cotton warp 
loakings, four knlckerbocker machines, twen- 
w4mr 

lorC 
Uruiimton looms nearly new,extra places 
iiiplonloomn.caira pieces for Cam looms, 

Iian« AKurher Iron trams »road-cloth gigs. 
one Kodnev Hunt washing machine, never used, 
one second-hand ws'1"'"" 
Hunt patent lullingi ... 
lug mill, two wash boxes.one rinse box. one 
tank, two new rolls for cloth brushes, 
one Wlnser cloth dryer, leather belting, one guy 
herse,oae tram wagon, one sled, one set har- 
ness. 

The  property nan be examined at any lime be- 
fore the sale,   catalogues or articles to be sold 

be had on and alter dune 11th, upon appli 
Igaed. 
EOltUE R. COLK, 

Deputy t*hei iff. 
Andover. Mas*. 

...as I. 
c;i linn 

lies 13-JO 

SHERIFF'S SA1.K. 
EBBKX, la. 

Andover. June x, W7U. 
Taken on execution and wlllbe sold at public 

auction on the loth day of July, 187>. at 10 
o'olock a. m , at the oBcw of tbe at aria ad Maa- 
ulacturlng Company at Andover, In said county, 
all the right In equity of redemption which the 
.aid Marbtad Maoahtcturlag company, a cor 
■oration duly established  bylaw had on the 1*1 

li.ll.'v 

ated in aald Andover, and bounded a* follow*, 
to wit: The Srtl parcel I* boandtd, beginning 
at the northeasterly corner thereof, by land ol 
Nathan s*rye, and the road leading from Inn old 
Eaaex Turnpike by the rectory of aald Company; 
thence by aald Wye's land a* Ibe fence stands, 
south iS"; west nineteen rod* end twelve link* 
11 the mill pond ;tbence south-westerly crossing 
Shawsheen ill ver about thirty-seven rods more or 

lliencc by land 01 said Cogswell north CMI"; west 
seventeen rod* aed eleven links to the road 
aforesaid leading to the I actor y ; thence by 
road north; north-easterly forty-nine ro< s 
five links u. an angle, and thenrc by said road 
south To , east twenly-lwo rods and nlneleer 
links lo the corner Ural named, containing all 
anres and one hundred and twenty eight rods, 
be there more or leas within ssid bounds. 

Tbe second parcel ia bounded, beginning at a 
corner bv said old Essex Turnpike aad said 
road leading to tbe fa/lory; thence by said last 
named road north 70"; west tweaty-eigat rot'- 
10 an angle; thence by the same road loutl. 34' . 
west thirty-three rods and Ore links, aad aouth 
40"; vreat alxteen rods, and soi tb H"; west 
eleven rode to a corner at laud late or heir* or 
A. Marlaud, now owned by r. Cogswell: ihence 
by aald Cosawell'* laud north W; west nine rod* 
and live link* to a corner; thence by said Cogs 
well's laad north #A*I east sixteen rods and five 
links to a corner j Uia-oe by aald Cogswell's 
load aorta So4; westlourleea rods and ten links 
to a comer at land of Peter Smith; thence by 

Holt; thence by said Holt's land *outh tf7«; eaat 
Ihlitv-two rods to the Bbawaheeu Elver; thence 
by aald river north SO*; east twelve rods and 
nor Hi 17"; east eleven rod* aad els hi links to 
Ihe Old Easei Turnpike aforesaid; and thence 
by said old Turnpike south 13°: west thirty aine 
rods and twenty links io Ihe point or beginning; 
containing fifteen acres, be there more or leaa, 
within said bounds; said premises, including 
the factory building* and all the tenement 
house* and outbuildings belonging to said Com- 

OEOUOl 8. COLE, 

DONT KKKP HIS PROMISES I 

It hi currently   reported  tbat a young I 

West'. Liver Pills Care Liver Complaint. 
■tlw 

tad,. ofre-pocUMe concect.on. rcsUm*   i^XSR SfS A STta'SU 
on Water street, ban been cruelly betrayed | slae and test iu merits. *:it 
ami mlNUM.I bv one Henry Hindu lltl.-, ill -—    -■  
_   .  nr...... .i       »«  .       Tbowands have saffered for years Irom sick no a resident of  Water atreeL    Aa  long   >uruMI| not knowln(t lost (h. patumaaTr all 
ago aa two month. 
tbe parties were about to be married, and 
It appears that iii.y had a perfect right to 
form such a decision, aud the great error 
waa ID not carrying out tbe Intentions, 
wblcb, under tbe circamatancee, were ex- 
cellent. It wan through no fault of tbe 
young lady that the weddlug ceremony 
did not occur, and It Is rumored that ahe 
even went so fa< as to provide the necea- 
aary funds to pa, attendant eineuaea, 
wblcb she confidingly placed In her Ihlih- 
leaa lover'* hands. It la further related 
tbat young Hlnchcllffe appropriated tbe 
fnnda to bis owu use, and suddenly de- 
parted from tbe city,—all thta occurring 
abont three weeka ago. Since bli ab- 
sence he baa written to his vlciln of mis- 
placed coufldence, tbat be bad full, de- 
cided to commit suicide, but a careful 
acanolngol the dally papers seems to show 
that he baa even gone back on but laat 
promise, ami natural,, now, no faith can 
be placed In an, of bin promises. Henry, 
we call ii[>iHI you. If you would be consid- 
ered a man of honor, either to return and 
marr, the young lad,, or do the other 
thing I We pcftionall, prefer ,ou should 
suicide, If ,oo do It with neatness and 
dispatch, and leave an exclusive account 
oftbe affair for as; hut we will field our 
professional Interests to the welfare of 
the secluded locality of Water street, and 
advise you to do the square thing b, the 
joong lad,, whose name, of coarse, we 
Intentionally omit. 

Chew Jackson s best Bweet  Navy  Tobacco. 
"tlyraoyewvV 

COM MOM Saxix r*xaa I 
i our advertising columns will be found Dr. 

gilt, to any of our subscribers who may be suf- 
fering from Consumption, Asthma or Catarrh. 
Tbe Inlormatlon Ibi* book contains, we are lold 
In tbe providence or Ood, bas saved many val- 
uable lives. Head bis advertisement, and send 
for tbe book. It will cost yon nothing, and It 
may save your Ills. *I1 
 as  

Foua-n.—The bast Family Sewing Machine 
In tbe world. Something entirely new at 11* 
oaa's, 199 Essex St., Lawrence, Mass.      *ltf  •>  

COJHSI stmoKCi am. 
An old physician retired from practice, bav 

ing bad placed In bis band* by an East India 
missionary lbs formula or a simple vegetable 
remedy lor tbe speedy and permanent cure of 
consumption, bronchitis, catarrh, asthma, and 
ell throat ami lung affections, also a positive 
and radical cure for nervous debility and all 
nervous complaints, after bavins tested Us won- 
derful curative powers In thoussnds of cases, 
has fell n bis duty to make It known to his suf- 
fering fellow*. Actuated by this motive, and a 
desire to relieve human suffering, I will send, 
free ol charge, to ell  wbodeslre II,Ibis recipe. 

addre ilng wllhs tamp, naming tbis paper. W. 
W. Bberar. 149 Power*' Block, ltocbesler, N.N 

*eowlvrle9178 

•"June 13 w Deputy Sheriff. 

HIIAS  s. PARKER, 

Funeral and Furnishing 

UNDERTAKER, 
WARKnoOM, PAltK STREET 

IlXSlDXHCR.SimilBaSTSXRT, 

'Uf      *ep23 Andover, Mass. 

\ DMINISTKATOR'S BALK. 

Baal Kitala In  Andevrr. 
By virtue of a license rrom tbe Probate Court, 

I ahall sell at public auction on Saturday, July 
'ith, isTsi, at 4 o'clock p.m., on the premisss, all 
the resl estate of Ulehard Mtore, late of Ando- 
ver, deceased. Mnld real estate la located on 
Salem street, so called. In said Andover, and 
consists or a bouae and barn, together with one 
hundred snd fully eight square roil* of Ian.I 
therewith connected. The land 1* bounded, 
beginning at inn northea*! comer, by Balero 
street, and running H. 41 deg. went 1 r. 1.1 I,; 
thence 3. 3d deg. w, 1 :i i. -i.t I. to a corner or the 
wall; thence H. 47 deg. W. 8 r. Ill- to a corner 
of the wall; thence M. 17 dee. E. ler.lll.to 
saiciii street; ihence by Salem street S. »■■* deg. 
E. 9 r. to point of commencement. Bounded by 
land ol Aaa A. Abbott, Qeorge Uutterson and 
Salem street; on three sides hy stone wall, end 
Salem stieei by fence.   Tbo purchaser will ha 

«isi'i"J.';.l'K,?;5.ftr'.,fe"'1
1*sJarisfflft 

delivered.   Alter the  sale ol  the real  estate 
some household articles will be sold. 

UIUBCE FOSTER, Administrator. 
With tbe will annexed. 

Andover, June 13,1S79.        11320*7 

THK QcKsruix uf Incooa**". of aaeabera 
of the School Committee, In connection 
with tbelr opinions as to salaries of teach- 
ers, waa pn-senUdln a communication, 
yesterday; aside from the difficulty of 
knowing what Is tbe Income of Individu- 
als,—and In one or two Instances men- 
tioned, we believe the article to bave 
been wide oftbe mark,—it In only arrant 
nonsense to talk about the Income of 
members of the school committee. In con- 
nection with salaries of teachers. Does 
a man's judgment as to a proper compen- 
sation for a teacher, btcome entitled to 
more or lesa weight as hU own income 
Increases or It-aacua? Aud the Illustration 
afforded In our own committee full, 
proves '.he folly of an, such comparison. 
Probabl, the two members of the com- 
mittee, having the largest incomes to-day. 
Are Mr. Clarke and Mr. Dswson; one Is 
In favor of liberal salaries to tbe teach- 
ers, probably of the oplmou thatlho ratea 
are none too blgb, while tbe other, strong- 
ly favors a reduction. Where then Is the 
argument of the Globe correspondent. no 
further Illustration of Us stupidity Is 
needed. 

A railroad track Is being built from Sal- 
isbury Point to the beach, and Lawrence 
parlies who go on excursions, will be 
iiiin'!i couvenienced thereby, aa It saves 
along walk to tbe hotels. 

ENTEKTAIKHKKT.—The Lawrence Uuion 
Band of Hope hare tbe clt, hall next 
Wednesday evenli.g, for their annual en- 
tertainment. Tbe hail Is usually full on 
these occasions, and ver, proper), so, aa 
Itencoursges onr Clt, Missionary In hla 
work of total abstinence among the cbll- 

i. Tickets 10 cents, which can be ex- 
changed for reserved scat tickets, at 
Stratum's, mi and after the mil lust., by 
the payment of o cents additional. 

ni/HlNKSS NOTK**. 

NOTICE Is hereby given tbat the sub- 
scriber has been duly appointed 

iilim.t ll.e will ol Tbaddeus Richardson, 
of Lawrence, In the county ot Essex, 

yeoman, dcceaied, teststc, and haa taken upon 
heraelf tba! trual by giving bond*, as the 
law directs. All persona havingdemaads ui«m 
tbeeitateof laid deceased are required to ex- 
hibit the same, and all person* Indebted to (aid 

itale arc called upon to mako payment to 
BKTSRY U. KICHARDSOS, Exec. 

Lawrenon, Mass., June «lb, Mv.      li;i 10 27 

WILL YOU 
S1TIAS 

M   BRACE? 
perfect device ever knows 

Tilr snppi nlii| i anlalnims 
No Rubbar. Mo Sprints, 

Unad by Everybody. 

Thos, Cat-Malle, a.'io Eaaex St. Lawrsar 
Branrh Blare, Mails HI., Amlnvrr, 

■:iiii> a 1125 

THE srnsrltlHK.it 

Continue* in the 

PAINTING AND PAPER HANOINQ 
Business.   Common papers hong at lit cts. a 
roll, Or  by   the day.   Orders will  be prompt'" 
attended to ir lelt at the shop < t Charles 8. fi 
ber, at the iiost ofbre, or at my residence. Main 
street, opposite Ihe botJBS of Nathan Kiye. 
 .i|.. s OEOBliE O HILL. 

BENJAMIN BROWN, 
lealer la Root*. Shoes and Rubbers. Cusloi 
rork a specially. Itenalrlnir neatly done s 
hort notice. Jones' Celebrated Kip and Calf 
loots constant Iv on hand. 

Mala Slrest. Andover, Mass. 
ill  dec Mi i 7S 

pEO. N.PAsno, 
FURNI8HINGUNDERTAKER. 

POMP'S POND ICE 

Try it for 1879. 
Prices aa low as offeied by any other dealer*. 
Order flnxatP. O. 

Andover, Haas. 
ltrapll 

II. H. II4Y WARD   |i CO 

M. E. WHITE, 
Local Kxuress and Job Wagon. 

Promptness, and  rcanonaule charges.   Office 
Eaaex street. Andover, Haas. jlv*ft> If 
Order Boxes at the post office, Paisens-er depot, 
Mnni.lonhniiae.anil  Phillips hall at Seminary 

J.  M.  BRADLEY. 
THE   TAIIsOH, 

Over Brown's Drop; Store, Andova 
Has on hand the 

La Res', fc Bett Assort ma nt of Woolent 
in Andover, both Foreign si d Domestic 

ALL WORK   WARRANTED  FIRST CLASS, 

and Ihe Fit may speak for Itself. 

MARUAOn. 

Miry D. linlan, both or Law re 
snirn.Kii   HKKl.Hl, In  this  eily, June 4th, 

bv Rev. A. K. While, Mr. Harry A. Heeler ami 
Mis* Eva L. sheller, both or Lawrenoe. 

KEKFK-FORD.-Ia this city. June ath, by Rev. 
J.J.  Ryan,  Jeremiah Keele and Aeletis Ford, 
both of Lawrence. 

HAllKK-ITTSAaV-ln   thl*  ntv,-tune Mh, bv 
Rev. E. R. Sanborn, WdliemC. Uager and " 
rle A. Putnam, both ol Lawrence. 

KOWLK- WlSi;ATK. - In this city, June I Ith, 
by Rev. (leo. II. Ide, Mr. Horace S. Fuwle, ol 
Boston, and Hiss Minnie K. Wingale, or Law 

V'U'NKV   HOKNKii    in thl*  city. Junel.lh. 
by   Rev. C. U. Duualng, Mr. Job a Youney and 
Ml** Mary Ann Homer, both of Lawrence. 

SIIAW- itnwi.AMi.   li. Ballard Vale, May ». 
by Rev.  H. 8. tireene. Mr. Joaepb Shaw and 
Miaa Maltha A. Row bud, all of Italian!* Vale. 

A iiitii I I     -IMM.INH     in Boston, June 3d, Mi 
John L. Abbott and Mlaa Marguret B. n.mmesi 
both of Andover. 

BKRNIKIt-MARQIlls.-ln  this city, June :M, 
by Rev. O. Boucher, Dennis Bernler and I'lulo 
nicne Marijul*. both of Lawrence. 

BAFFORD-FOOTE.-tn  thl*  city, June Ith. by 
Kev. D. C. Knowler, Rev. Albert W. Maeyj, 
Wisconsin, and Miss Martha E. Foote, ot l.s 

Kiit.sTuN - »III,I.Kit.-in this city. June tlb, bv 
tbe Kev. John II. Barrows, Mr. tioorgo itoltlon 
and Miss Jennie Miller, all Of Lawrence. 

DALY-Mi'CAI-'FKHTV.-ln this city. May 11th, 
by Rev. P. C. MrlJovem. O. S. A , Patrick 
DjIy.oT Boston,and Margaret McCaffertr, ' 
Lawiasjaa, 

LOST.—Between Hethnen and Header's 
on Saturday, June Ttb. a roues black New. 

fiiun.lland dog, namad Saturn. Had on a leath 
--collar witb brass plats. A suitable reward 

"mto 
KITTRKDUE. 

Noit'i Andover. 

ROCKY POINT HOTEL, 
NARRAGANSETT   BAT. 

RHODE ISLAND. 
This well k now a and popular Hummer Resort 

situated on Narraganielt Bav. midway between 
the cilice or Providence and Newport. Will be 
open lor Ihe reception Of guest* June ISIh. 
Eight Steamboats daily from Providence and 
Newport. 

Tianairnt rales Si so per day. Permanent 
guest* #MS> to eiS.iaj per week, ai cording to 
local Ion or rooms. 

Address E. H.KENT, 
let Jed wa      Rocky Point, Warwick, R. I. 

FREE GIFTIIUM 
SIMI'TIOS, ASTHMA, SORE THROAT, 
BRONCHITIS or NASAL CATARRH, I will 
•end a copy OI'MXOICAL COMMON BBXBE,' free 
of charge. It la elegantly printed and illuatre 

"   HI  pases, 13 mo., 1ST*.   It has beea tbe 
 ss. In Use providence of Cod. of saving 
maay valuable lives. The book Is invaluable to 
persons suffering witb any disease or tbe MUSR, 
SNBOAT or Lottos. Send name with P. O. 
Aildrass and sis ceati to oav cost ol mailing, to 
Di. N. B. WOLFE, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

*41 eow jt:i:i       A -. 

T CAPITALISTS. 
Parties desiring 'o invest money la tral mort- 

gage, real estate saou tly worth taiee times the 
amount loaded at H uer cent lor large loana and 
in per rent lor small loans, payable semi.annu- 
ally;, may get  full information or opportunities 

 H.No. 90S 
feea if D 

(-fOMMONWEALTHOP MASSACHUSETTS 
J   Essex, aa.   FBOBATK COURT. 

To the heirs it-law, nest of kin, aad all 
other persons Interested In the estate ol 
Johu F. Moses, Isle of Eseter, In tbe county 
of Rocklaabam, and Slate or Near Hamp- 
shire, wool merchant, deceased I 

USSSTIHO: 
Wh"re*i, a i allllaa haa baaa. aaasaaAaal la 

said court by Henry 0. Moser, or Exeter, In the 
county or Kocklnyksm sad state aforesaid, with 
certain papers onrportlag to be copies of the 
last will and testament of aald deceased, and of 
tbe probate thereof io ssid slate of New Hansj. 
shire, duly authenticated, representing that at 
lbs lime of hi* death said deceased had e.slats 
In asid county ol Esses, on which said Will 
operate, and praying that the copy ol said 
ail NaW and recorded In the probate office 
of ssid county ol Essex, and letters leitamen 
lary thereon granted to said Henry C. Moses, 

Tou are berebr cited to appear ai a probate 
court to be held al Salem, In said county of 
Essex, on tbe Aral Monday or Jnls neil.ai 
nine o'clock   In tbe roronoon, to show caul 

directed to give public notice thereof, hv pub- 
lishing this citation once a week, tor three 
successive weeks. In the newspaper called Ihe 
Lawrence American and Andover Adverllaer, 
printed at Lawrence, Hie ilrsl publication to b< 
thirty days at least before said day. 

Witness. Ueoige F. Choale, Eso., Judge of 
said Court, Ibis 31 day of June, in the 
veer one thousand eight hundred and seventy. 
Biae. J. T. MAIIUNEY, 

1|cC ISM Register. 

NOTICK IS IIKHEBY OtVKN tbat tbe 
subscriber has been duly appointed rj. 

..iini.tr*trix of the edate ol WilliamS, Miller, 
Iste or Lawrence, In the county of Kasex, 
deceased, and has taken upon herseli 
that trust by giving bonds as tbe law dl 
reels. All person* Raving I demand* upon lit. 
ettateol said deceased are required toexhlbll 
the same, and all persons Indebted to said eat* 
are culled upon to make payment to 

MELVKNEE A. MILLER, Adm'x 
Lawrence, Jun. 0, MTO. »13 'JO r. 

Hinnir Ostmin, only daughter of A brain 
at. snd Msrlah Yalpoy, formerly or  Lawrence, 
aged U vra, 11 mo*. 

i iin;ill.iv   in thl* city. June Ctli, Cornelius 
Coughlln, aged B8 ir*. 

Dl'i-iiAS.   in   this  oily,  June  fHb,  Catherine 
Duggan. aged J vrs, t dys, 

H A YES.-ln this city, June Sth.AnnttasIa Hay. 
aged D saou, 13 dys. 

BEM is.- In this city, June Tib, George H. Bemla 
aged IT yrs, f mos, I dys. 

DA1.Y.-in lala city, June 8U>, Ellen Daly, aged 
St) yrs. 

IIMI.I.IVAN     in this   cltv,  June   9th,   Peter 
O'SUIIIVRH, aged HI yrs. 

O-BRIEN.-ln  this  city,  June   loth,   Mary   I- 
O'Brien, aged 4 mos, 11 dys. 

DESMAN.—in  this city, June llth, Infant child 
ol William and Mai tba Deiunan. 

MiHiiii:    in Andover, June 7, J.seph R. Moore. 
aged « yrs. 

ABBOTT -In Andover, West Pariah, May **h, 
Nathan C. Ahbolt, aged 71 yrs, 4 HUM, 

GKREIA.T 

Gen. Jacqueminot 
ROSES 

IBS. G. B. WATERMAN'S, 

ANDOVER, MASS. 

BARGAINS! 

BARCAIN8! 
BARCAIN8! 

BARGAINS IN COKSETS. 

BARGAINS IN HOSE. 

BARGAINS IN GLOVES. 

BARGAINS IN BUTTONS. 

BARGAING   IN FRINGES. 

BARGAINS IN LACES. 

BATOAIH8 IS UBUtRWEAlt. 

BARGAINS IN SKIRTS. 

BARGAINS IN INFANT GOODS, 

BARGAINS IN JEWELRY. 

BARGAINS IN FANS. 

BARGAINS IN RIBBONS. 

BARGAINS  IN CHILDRENS' 
WEAR, 

BARGAINS IN EVERYTHING 

Havlag concluded to make a  cbaass ia  my 
buslaess, on account ol sickness, 1 shall in tbe 

NEXT 8IXTY DAY8, 

CLOSE ODT IT ENTIRE   STOCK, 

Regardless of Cost. 

DRESS GOODS 

DEPARTMENT. 

A. W. Stearns & Co. 

Suitings, 
ia all Ibe new and popular shades, which are 
are offering al Ibe very low price of «S oaats far 
SSIscb, Tft cm is lor« inch, forascr Sliaadtl 

of the will of Nalhan C. Abbott, late of Andover, 
in the county of Kssex, yeoman, deceaicd, tes- 
tate, and ha* laaan uvon hlnuelf tbat trust 
by giving bond*, s* Ihe law directs. All nerion* 
having demand* ui>on the estate of said deceased 
are required toeinlbltthe same,and all persona 
Indebted to aald estate are called upon to make 
pa) men t to 

WOOD & COAL 
White Ash ail Franklin Coals, 

IIAKI)    AND    SOFT    WOOD. 
Pnpweil.it Je.lr.,1. 

torn S.LC Br 

JOHN CHANDLER.    Andover. 
Oider • received, aad bills settled al 

J. H.CHANliLKIi'S. 
OppoeltePoat Uh.cc. 

If   inn 17 

Tlta ATLANTIC lion**, at thi- lucrraa- 
Inglv popular .Iimi|n-r I'olut, will lie 
Opened for Hi- neason, June 25; this 
asas* actfatvrc. an wx^cttaws vipasaWon 

last summer, as tnauy or our readers teaLI- 
iy, and will be found pleasant ami attrac- 
tive. With reasonable price*. 

City   AliTtiis. 

COM MO N COUKCIL. 
Regular meeting, with President Wel»U>r In 

the chair, and none absent. The council enrm ; 
red In the following— 

i/'j'n, „i.-a i:i ■ < ii Kdwsrd J. I ! 11". ■ 1 11 ■ I '. . J. a. 
Cross, C. A. Church, K. II Lord and J. Oarvry 
as public weighers. 

r. tin. ■:!■■ K-i.i i -■! i In concurrence; ol Wil- 
liam Itoliertson, Ann Mar run, .fohu Curran, rials 
John Adams et sis, Finnegsn Urns, et at«, and 
J.S.Ulddlelou. 

Order*.—A do j. ted in concurrence; anpolnling 
committee on celebration of ttb ol luly , voted to 
add five from this board Including the 1'realdcnl, 
con in-ill in-!. Williams, kfcCarthr, L'opp*, and 
Morrison; to construct a walk on the south tide 
ol tho common; authorising the Uayor to connuIt 
with the county coin ml sal oner*, relative 
Widening the alhiv lutn ,-.-.i the Court House and 
Church Block. 

Rtporl*.-Tbe committee on rhnde treet an. 
park*. i< i"ii led In favor ofeilentllng step* lead- 
lag to Hiorrow I'ml. Accepted petitions: <>i 
Chas. U. Merrill, to erect telegraph wire from 
Police illation to his house; granted; oUasdore 
Brown for compensation for damage* to hi* land 
hy removal o gravel, referred to the committee 
on street*.   The council then adjourned. 

FISKE, 
27S Essex Street, 

Room Papers 
AMD 

OU3TAINS. 

ATLANTIC K'l   SI., 

■   Iferh,  Ma 

CARTER, Proprietor. 
r      Open Jua 

I Iran K lent gin 
| large alecpma- 
■ gooil board.   K 
bathing nirlllllrs. 

15 for permanent and 
The bouae ia new I 

tMims, siirlag i.i-d- 
rellent Itoalini, Hull 
Term* #1 and  gi.'iV 

: u - I L i. I.;• 

249 Essex St. 

WILLIAM POOR 
Manufacture* and ha* for gale 

Express,SJtare,Market. Mills, Batslsiess 

Farm Wagons A Carts. 
A •>,.Ulljr m( KM. V,|H«. 

Uo|'.!rln,tn .Hit* lir.nth... 
ANDOVER. Illa.ll 

E.  H.  BARNARD. 
I'al ntlag, llrilalaf * P«p*r llanglug. 

New Stosk of llooin Papers snd Border* lust 
rectiv id. All papers hung as cheap as else- 
where. Coniianllv on band—Paints, Oil. Var- 
nish and Window Ulaas.   Satisfaction aaturad. 

All ordern promptly attended lo. 
At the Old Stand, Eittx 8t, Andovar- 

■mo ajiri 1 *. 

LAWN   MOWERS 
8HAUPENED andRKPAIUKD 

HY 

JOHN R. LORING, Machinist 
Essay. St., near Memorial Hall! 

ANDOVER. 
RATiarACTION urjABANTREO. 

fit mylr 

For 8sle or to Let. 
A seven octave, round corner, ('bickering 

Piano. Apply to Mrs. A. M. ro6TK.it, Central 
Street, Andover. ttJelS 

GEORGE 8. COLE, 

DEFDTT SHERIFF aud AUCTIONEER, 
HAROINC STREET. ANDOVER. 

Iyrje0 7« 

"P    PIKK. 
Ooaler la til 

ware; repairer of pumpi 
Sole agent for Magee * 
promptly attended i. \"X 

William Barnett. 
Dealer in Slovea, Kangcs and ParsMcea, and 

Manulacturer or Tin and Sheet Iron ware, lltit- 

on hand and Tor  sale at reasoaalilt'prices.   All 
Bi-pnlring In this line promptly done.   Also sole 
agent lor tbe Pallas Kangcs. 
At Old Stand     a      *>      ■     Fuses Htreet 

If Mil 

COAL!   COAL! 
The iiibacrlher having purcbaaed, hefore the 

rise In orlcea, a large supply ot the heal varie- 
ties or Hard White   Ash, k'icc   Burning  White 
Ash, and  l.ykeas Valley   Red  Ash Coal*.  
tell the same for a short lime at lower pi 
than were ever offered Ix-fore in ihls maiket for 
cash, and Immediate delivery. 

Alias 
■ large  supply of Wood of the different kinds 
al the I..we.t market rate*. 

Hay and Straw constantly on hand in lots SB 
null purchasers. 

JOHN  OORNKI.L, 
ANDOVBK.        in M 

I'KNTIXKET NAVHIATION. 

It bas been s long leu need, by the dtlaens 
or Lawrenoe, that such mean* should be estab- 
lished by which a redaction in the cost of coal 
might be effected. The monopoly In this trade 
has heretofore held such advantage over the 
coal consumers as enabled It to demand such 
prices a* It cbose. In view ol tbls potent tact, 
tbe Pentncket Navigation Company has en- 
deavored for two years past to effect such facil- 
Itie* for the t ran ■ portal ion of coal from Ibe *ca- 
eoast, a* won Id enable tbem to lupuly tbe peo- 
ple of Lawrence at reduced rales. After con- 
tending sgalnittbe obstacles and dangers ol the 
river navigation, mid expendlnga large amount 
ot money In tbe enterprise. Its efforts have been 
rewarded wltb a success which Is now estab- 
lished beyond controversy. Tbe reduction In 
tbe price of coal since tbl* company opened IU 
office, on Cansl street, I* highly appreciated by 
tbe consumers, wbo recognise the benefits de- 
rived from this source. Thn company Is dis- 
charging st its yard twice a week, coal in qaaa- 
Iftles of 500 fo 1000 tons, which is successfully 
transported to tbls city from ibe sea coast, 
tbe Merrimae river. Having thn* effected tbe 
facilities Tor ibe transportation of coal they are 
able toiupply the people at greatly reduced 
pikes. 

MICk'llURN. 

Tbe celebrated Uuy family will give an en- 
tertainment at tbc town ball, next Thursday 
evening. 

Tbe high wind* of Friday night broke the 
telephone wires st the corner of Ilrosdwsy and 
Union streets. 

Sabbath school concert* were beld at tbe 
Congregational and Methodist veatrle*. on hut 
Sunday evening. 

Mr. Eben Sawyer, bought the bnu*e of Enoch 
Holt on Lowell street, which was sold st auc- 
tion on Friday last, 

A bird concert will be given st tbii town hall, 
on Wednesday evening next, under Ibe direc- 
tion of Mr. C  D. Hoi man. 

Next Sabbath will be observed at tbe Uolver- 
sallstcbnicb as "childrena' Sunday." A con 
cert will be given In tbe evening 

A Osblng parly of gentlemen left here on 
Wednesday evening for Juniper I'oinl. so as to 
be there la readiness to go out early on Thorn 
dsy morning. 

Mr. Jesse Klmball, fovnirrly a resident here, 
but now of Vlneland, N. J., has been in town 
during tbe past week visiting bis old friends 
and acquaintances. 

Some of ibe Alumni of Abbot Academy, be- 
sides a large delegation of other people from 
here, attended the semi-centennial exercises at 
Andover, on Thursday. 

Hen thieves still lafest iheeaiterly partol 
the town. Abont two hundred lowl* have been 
stolen from there within a abort time. The 
thieves Ant poison Ihe dnga and Ihen rob tbe 
ben roost. 

Messrs. Spear, Barnes, Lliilehrsadt, Keyes, 
Emery and several other members of tbe re- 
form club, went to Merry, N. II., on Tuesday 
evening, to assist In forming n temperaocerlut) 
In that town. 

The selectmen bave appointed Henry Mitch' 
ell a ipeclsl policeman. A petition, with a large 
number of signatures, from people living at tbe 
westerly part of tbe town was presented, asklne 
I orb Is appointment. 

The reform club elected officer* on s mini* y 
evening for tbe ensuing six months a* follows i 
President. Fred A. Rpear; Vice President*, 
W. H. Llttlehrandt, M. W. Keyes and A.W. 
Messeri Secretsry, A.P, norwards Treasurer, 
E. F. Doyen; chaplain, Rev / s. 1 In I brook ; 
Finance Committee, H. O. Sargent, Wm. Barnes 
endC. J. Taylor. 

On Wednesday, at Mr. Cobnrn, at Salem, 
was drlvlna tbrouch the village wltb three 
horses attached to ■ load of wood, a part of tbe 
harness gave way, when near lbs town bouse, 
causing tbe borses to ran until one wa* thrown 
down, and a wbeel passed over blm. He was 
pretty badly braised, hut no bones were brok- 
en, snd he waa driven home st nlgbt. 

Mrs. Kntb, wife ol Fred I. Kent, died on 
Monday morning, of cancer, aged to years. 
She had been a great sufferer for several 
month*, and though tbe beat of medical aid 
wa* rendered her it was of no avail, and death 
at last came hi her relic''. Mrs. Kent waa an 
estimable woman, and leaves a large circle of 
relatives and friend* to mourn bar departure. 
The funeral occurred on Wednesday afternoon, 
Rcv.Z. H. Holhrook officiating. 

On Saturday night, about six o'clock, tbe 
third floor of Bowen A Johnson's bat factory, 
which is Dsed for tbe storing of jute mods by 
the Metnuen company, gave way, aaa precipi- 
tated Its burden to the floor below, sad tbat in 
turn giving way made a break In Ibe west aids 
of the building, snd s part of tba foods were 
deposited In the river. Tbe goods bad Just been 
sold and were lo be shipped on Monday last. 
A U mporsry repair has been made on tbe build 

WHY   NOT 
save from  :« to 7H cents by buying Tour bat 

AT CURTIS* LITTLE HAT STORE, 
Nait OoortoH. R. R Station. 

per yard, 

Great Reduction in 

PARI8  NOVELTIES. 
10 piece* Paris Novelties, la all shades, al $1 A 
yard; regular prke *1.7J. 

ALL   WOOL 

DEBEIGE, 
11 pieces All Wool DaBelge.4* laches wide, la 
all shades, atajcants per yard, very ekeaa at 

PLAIN, TWILL AND BBOOADE 

ALPAOAS. 
We have Just received ins pleaes of Alpacas la 
plslae, twill aad brocade, which wears selliag 
lor k'l cents per yard.   Call sad eismiae these. 

Brocade Silks. 
IN GREAT VARIETY. 

FRENCH AND AMERICAN 

In All QuilltlM. 

PARASOLS 
AMD 

SUNSHADES. 
We bare the large* t lias of Parasols sad Bun. 

shadea la Ibe elly. Including all Ibe latest 
novelties of the season. Irom U ots. to ■*■••. 

CLOAKS, WRAPS &CIMINGS 
In Endle.. Vailaty. 

Shetland Shawls and Capes, 
la all tbe new and popular makes aad design*. 

KID GLOVES !   KID GLOVES I 

I  HATS Til 

Largest and Best Selected Stock 
or 

LADIES' PUBNISHINQ 

FANCY GOODS 
in Ihe  cltv. snd II wilt bs lor tbe Interest ol 

every lailv to give nte sn 

EARLY   CALL, 
A NO a so i us THK 

I*BBllosYrwhlkiBj*tock is complete 

STEARNS & CO. 

309-311 Essex St. 

sil iusr7 

Open This Week, 
A very . ho.ee line of 

Black and While Stripe ani Check 

Fancy   Silks! 

Don't Buy a 

BLA-CK: SILK 
till you c v iiiinin- s new lot in. I opened at very 

Black Cashmero 
By the unprrrriieeU-d (ales of our Blsck 

Cashmeres, we are aaaured they are right, boib 
la quality and [.rice. We opeaH pieces more 
today (our second e.aee tbl* nonlh). 

French Novelty I French Noveliyl 
We open today rive  Pieces—two shades .if 

Fawn, Cream, While, Blue, snd Biack, lor 

DOLMAHS AND  OVERDRESSES, 
AT 

Only $1 a Yard—45 Inches Wide. 

Black & White Breton 
AND 

REAL THREAD LACES 
In lines snd White, nt TRl'EI.L A CO*a\ 

FANCY HOSIERY, 

Carpets!    Carpets! 

Now Goods Opening Every Week. 

Byron Truell&Co's 
249 Essex Street. 

OOAltn OF HEALTH. 
Nailea-Fav the Pwblle Uaed. 

Concerning Swill and Ilau*e Offal. A* It 1* well 
known that the accumulation of swill and gar 
bage has become a great aulaaaee br being 
thrown into vaults aah barrels and back ynnla, 
thereby causing disease and death, it 1* now 
arran ed by the Board of Health to control all 
Hi.B, and have contracted with U.W. Hanscots, 
Aas tlodwell, A. B. Brow*ter, Darlu* Taylor, 
Joaeph Buswell snd Patrick liotiahoe, whereby 
they agree lo vlait, between the ... onto! April 
and Noveeaber.alltbe Hotels, BoaidingHouses 
KesiauranU, Pith uarkeia and Provision 
Stores w'.lhln the limits of tbe city, four times 
each week, and all other houses wllhla said 
limits a* often as three limes; also to visit all 
said bouses and slace*. between the moutha of 
November and April, at lean twice In each 
weak, in a careful manner, and at reasonable 
hours, lo collect and remove all swill and boute 
offal, snd convey the same beyond Ihe I mils ol 
tbe city in water tight easka or carts; and all 
persona arc required t,. furnish aultnble boxes 
or barrele exclusively Ir-r this purpose, and all 
person* are strictly forbidden to throw awill or 
hon*e offal of any kind Into a*b barrela or back 
yards. No other person will be allowed to col- 
lect, remove or carry away anv awill or house 
offal, wllhla ssid limits, without a licease rrom 
Ibe Board of lleallb or is the employ or the 
contractors. 

Mr. Hansoom will collect all west of Broad- 
way; llr. Hod well between Broadway snd 
Hampshire street; Mr. Brrwiter between 
Hamiiabire snd Lawrence streets; Mr. Tsvloi 
between Lawrence and Newburv street*; Mi 
Buswell all east of Newbttry itreel, nod Mr 
Donahoc all ol Wsrd Six. 

Any serious neglect on the part of those 
cbarg d wltb the luldllmrntof the above duties 
should be reported at Ihe oHce of the Board of 
Health. 

AI.1IIN   VI- \ W. , 
P. DANA. M. I».,      J Board r.f Health. 
1, B. VATKS, M.fV.l 

C. II.LITTI,RriKI.I>,Clerk. 
ne 1.1IC9. If II If 7 

I 

Safe Blown Open! 
In th*. Office of the Seech Soap 

Company. 
LAWRENCE. MAY 30, .079. 

PRICE   REDUCED. 

BEACH'S 

WASHING  SOAP! 

I h.,. . tull I ne o( 

Zephyr Worsted. 
Worsted Embroidery Patterns, 

Oermantown it Saxony Yam, 
Pattern Books, 

Shetland Wool, 
Canvass, 

An     Kf,r,thii>«   iwrl.lni.,  to l-.n.j Work. 

I Pound Bar, 
13 Pound Ban, 

8 cents 
Sl.00 

Tie Beit ail Ctoiesl Soap to Boy. 
SOLD BV ALL GROCER*. 

CHAS. T. EMERSON, 

ARCHITECT 
Room« II and 12, 

EtsaitBanhtBtiilding, Lawrence. 

C^HOCKKttY WATKR PITCH Kit 8 wlih 
J a shield to pievenl tbe Ire nowirg out 

to break gla-iri, at JOHN C. IXiWicO'l 
Plated table cutleiy, auoons, foiha, Ac. Odd 
rellowi Block. a 

STKATKNA OR OIANT CEHKNT for 
memllng Crockery,  til***.  Wood,   A-., a 

JOBN C.DOW ACO-a.   (J ran lie   iron tea pot*. 
nii-kle plated library lamps, 

II sn A fill- MSB or 

Knitting Yarns, 

Hosiery, Gloves, 
Oorsets. 

Underwear, 
Infants' Goods, 

Laoes, Ribbons, 
Buttons, Fringes, 

Jewelrr, Fans, 

Am. .'n'i vi inn, in I., nun.11. . 

riRST CLASS FAJICY GOODS STORE. 

COME    EARLY, 

SECURE   BAROAIN8, 
Aa  ili>'  rnllre  at. ck nuilbe rloatut nut Iwfoie 

The First Day of July! 

G. W. POOR, 

No. 419 E88EX STREET 

Fairfield's Block. 

SCOTT tVVIETOR, 
343 and 345 COMMON ST. 

RELIABLE   SEEDS, 
flower. Garden. Fiel* and Grass Seeit 

AI,««TI roa 
Stockbrldge    Manures, 

AH4   afhri   »*r(llli*ra. 

NATIONAL  PEMBERTON BANK. 

Government Agents for 

U.S.4nerct. Bonds 

5-208 
of 1867 and 1868 are all called. 

Open for the Season. 
HOLMES'  BOAT   HOUSE. 

Rear 4 Water St., Lawrenoe. 
All kinds nf ensr l*nls| Bants l*> 1st. 

Phnlc an<l PleaaureParlle* supplied wlin Boat* 
at * liort notice. 

First Haa* ecc(immo.latloea for seeprsa all kinds 
ef Boats, fioss s skiff to a four oared shall. 

Tents ta  I.«t i   Baals. Oars  ana* Bnnr- 
lacks  far  Sal.. 

JAMES 8. HOLMES oc SON. 
It leso *n vis 

WE 1111 
Without ebnrfe, Bales for Hell-Measure, and 
aantile* nt Material from which Men's, Youths' 
sad Boys' Hull* are aaade (also Iportsssea's. 

-*   Military   Circulara), lo  eorre- 

Hall, Bo>ton, Ma.a. 
The oljeal and lamest clmblai house la Hew 

N. B. - Jr. many New Knfland town* and ellles 
we have eitaldlshed aural., br nhosn orders 
wlllbe riccivi-.l at the ssrna i.iW* sr Blve to 
ihosc wli" apply dlranily. 

A aresl S|»clal fair ,lhe nth Ihla year) la sow 
lam-K place at Oak Hall, c.iB.i-tln)H.H*rn 
Uesscn'a hutumt-r Hulls In Hsmtno I'soth*. Irulls 
Beer*nckrra, fnaaee Milks, Tuaaar Silk., Man. 
keen., Urap .I'Klc. Ah.acaa   and   l.insaa.    sis. 
pie nartU are now narty, and can tn oMalned 
without cost on application. Ilammocke, Halb 
UK Km>, B|torlassen'a Utxal*, or Yacbllni Out 

.perJallUaaiatak Hall, 
tilt n<:        H. 

Saalass. 

NUMBER 565 
Kaaes ttlreet, 1* the ptaea to bay yoar l.ai. 

OEO. F. CURTIS, No- S65 ESSEX ST. 
The I.IM1- Hat aia... 

L. B. WYATT, 

Mannfactirer of Harnesses, 
Whips and Halter*. Robes, Blankets.Oil Covets 

Axle Urease, OH. Map,Cards, Cosabs 
aad Bra shea. 

LAKOK8T(>(IK.LOWPBIOE8 
IB Jaeksnn Blreet.  fllsa sptft 

•;' 



What Will Convince 
Yon ufU. wonderful enratlrs prone rt lea 
MM    In   BOOM   oAK.-iAI'Alill I  \ 

u»«  r»i l.>  Impreaa  upoa  »OUr  m u 

W declare that It i. a ■MMUBM MBSOM", 

not «i.? "Ck'.?r !" lhMI ^'"'lon '"al JOL nolrall yourself either (Irk or well   ■ „ .n,i 
»l»UleoMliM>[)'.sn,iKSAI^Kir I A ,« I mjmmm now uC \J,U.Z", *   ;l, 
•po».«n.l f,ui„ „||  „„.  ,.,,„ |„mrvef  vourl 
Into working order. WfW  ' ,ur ' 

Prominent Man in Chelsea, Vt. 
AeseaBor Fifteen Years, 

Meesra. a I. ri..,.i..vr' 
Tbe'!lh>lnr oIlHKt Jin,,. | ■ 
awelllnir ua in* right tea* 
P*iB. TneBWeflln,[Weal i'l 
Was *w<llv,l M |hai , ,.„„'. 
o-totmytm.nn.n brokn 

with a 
i awful 

My (ace 

II.< | 

OB. lowetahAnih 

kOM DM | 
and 11".i ■< 
un.| li won 
IB -■•.it   bum 
(oruMirm'of A.'iiiZi'n™';.! 
*»l-toWfc)l.«ll.|nl,n"n ,*ic ol'llo 
par ill. and MM mi. to ukc i.      .... 

 alalt.    " 

<• I I H! 
°uj over chc H i.oii- 

Tho Public HchoolH. I A Good Move. 

llggMH, nl 
|«I'. »ur*a- 
■o.an.lbv 
'Uml Ihul il 
taken ilw 
H  bottle* 

>dav J nan 

ttpeclally ihoae who an 

I healed all itj, at1il,Ion 
v■nvnverr to your far 
to   el you km.w that I 
.Jill.IrI ,    ,),,.   ,,,,,,!,, 

'troubled win, huu.or 
Mt truly, 

JlMIAII  1-lTKtN. 

,., •7„E.*TT >"r»0»>  "'»t  Mff ,„e -;,„i lhal I 

UO.I, I have. 

P.B.- 

i  ITT  ankle; bin, thank 
J. P. 

Indigestion and Debility Perm 
nentlj Cured. 

0U«lr  oiipu.„| to  N|| „„(,„[  „,,,,„   "''''    "'.' 

S™.tEVi:t*"1.."«r."« -.»."..' 

Kxamtnutloii*.   und    Kxhlbltion.,   . 
Ol hi r Mutters of Interest. 

(Superintendent LlttleUeld bu arranged 
and haut'i] Instructions fur tho nurjrnm, 

i-Trn.1 examination* and exhibitions of tin- pub 
lc schools, preparatory to tho closing H 

school year, from which we publish the 
following, as of interest to the general 
public :— 

COMMITTEKA'    K\ AMINATIOMH. 

High ecbool, June IT, 18, 19, and  L>O; 

iver school. June I'll ami 2l;   Packard, 
tfUMU]  Warrt-n atreit, .f Sii; W«KII- 
liiUton, Jum- 2ti, at 2, I-.M. 

Lbera will pleaae be prt-paml to 
tok« up :mv Hiibjt-ct rtqvlred to be taught, 
ID<I «liber to couduct an ailvauce 
fine an If no Tlaltont were prMcnt, or to 
ahow nbaatUrtly the CIMSM' knowir.iai- 
of certain lopla that mayjp Mlaelatl by 
the Coinmuiiitee, r.r to dflodact a brief 
review or the tenn'H work. Ul the copy 
booka, H|H*iiinit booka, axaminatioa |)a- 
per», :II,.I compositions be ready for In- 
spection. Visitors are iatlted ti> tappU- 
mi'iit th.' teacbera rtaeatioas a» tin-v we 
ut. 

nil.il BCOOOL. 
I'mjitamme for the public days, Tuea 

day, Wednesday acd Thursday, Juut 17. 
18 and IS. The exercises will consist of 
the ncular dally recital ous, with re- 
•lewa of the work done during the term, 

lock:    Advanced    Class,    Mr. 

'"■ttiencr.l tit Inn. 
loinin li.nn,., „„,! 
l>eruian<nUv IIIII.I, 
Mou,l*a«ai-«nriiriJI« 
I inoili'lirrrlnllv   n 
lo any ami all tuffer 

liuilln 
»" (naniB 
I em lili 

HOOD'S 
SARSAPARILLA 

THE BfST 

BLOOD   MEDICINE. 

IHI,I« >l 'SNI'.SS, 

fiw* ' i,....-,:,;,,,;, 

rUr)n.iiIeJ,,r::,,lr1^,:r;la,:ri^;,l
l?1.r'n' 

lour, iruly, 
' . (Jlll'ltCIIIIJ,, 

'rtur Jl lllmrrhlll (r'lrm a 

rri C « I 1    »U  I,,,,, Bom 

I'HM-IUM.  01,1.1    III 

0. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, 
Lowell, Mass. 

••I* kr AH Dr»«R|,„.       ,,„„„„-, 

OH! MY; 
BACK! 

IH-KT-M IIIIHf. 
Iir.        Tl,r      U„*. 
Ml.tnr,   M,,|,. I 

rrlrriitn.il o 
•aaa«,leinii)a wtaki 
AMMKDY  IM  |.U 
these dlieaae*. 

PKOVII.KMK, It. I. .lunc IS, I-TH. 
WM.CI.AHKB.- Dear air:   A meml.er  y 

family ban IMTU in.ul.lcl inr i.r<rorn1 yenn. wuh 
hliloer Dl-pii.r, ami hiut lilnl uuni.-,i,u- Mmr 
diea without relief; aha lowllllNTd ItKUK 
DT and WAR aaatpMaiy eared. 

n.A. Ai.eis.:i Eaebanite SI 
HimtKAroLia, Minn., April 7, \>> 

Ww. K i I.AHM , in-... Hir I >nw III M'S 
•UUtKUV uaetl la a rsnc ol In ,,,,.v win, innic-i 
an'ceaa. 1 dlit >ot treat the pattern, l.m l-un 
attaxllni phii-in lana liad nlvru up tin- <-,■-(• im 
bopalem.    irtlNT'S RKMKHY   w.in   then  nanl 
With  perfect    "■ ■ >■•'■. atnl Die M i |H w(.|l 
I ahnll a.Te HINTS ItKMKDV in Ihoi,M,„l 
ami Kiibiey Waaasef. 

C. II.SUCKKK, H.D. ■mm RKN. 
■»Y I. ,.Urely »e, 
stable, ami li   ua« 
by iii-.Ui ii-c i>i |.|i 
■ Irian-.   It ha« KIIHH| 

tii,, i, -i  of lime  for 
•o yean, ami  the 
turnout rename ma) I 
Ijeplareitlnil. »»«*■- 
TK I A 1,   frtlst, 
«"l»il,iri;iui 

Hen.l for pamphlet tt>    VTU. K 

HUNT'S 
REMEDY 

MtO    VTU. K.( LARKS, 
PUOHItkM'K, It 

Sold by all Druggists 

8.15 
Uartlett, Greek reader, Homer, three 
books. Third Clan, Mr. Slinmous, nat- 
ural philosophy. 8enl»r Class, Hiss New- 

II. Vinll, live books. Third Class. Miss 
.ear, Ciesar, four books. Fourth Class, 

Miss Johnson, Latin leasana. Fourth 
Class, Miss O'Keeffe, physical geograpliy. 

•*» iraiKt: AnrancfO PTaaa, Mr. Bart- 
lelt, llrcek com|iosltlon (Tuesday only) 
Fourth Class, Mr. Simmons, Algebra 

Wj Mlsa Wetherbt-e, French. Ad- 
vanced Class. Miii Newell, Astronomy. 
.Seniors, Miss Lear, Greek reader. Fourth, 
Mill Johnson, Lallu reader. Third, Mi-- 
OKei HV, French. 

M, o'clock: Seniors. Mr. Ilarlktt 
Cicero, live orations. Third Class, Mr 
Simmons, natural phlloHophy; Advanced 
Clua, Miss Newell, Cicero, eight ora- 
tions. Seniors, Miss Welherbee, Shakes- 
peare, BDfllth. Fourth Class, Miss l^ur 
Latin reader. Fourth, Miv- Johnson, 
Hotnan history, or Irving. Third, Mii» 
I'Keetl'e, book-keeping or Engll.-di. 

10.1." o'clock : recess. 
11.10 o'clock: Seniors, Mr. Bar lie It, 

constitution, or matnematlca. Fourth 
Class, Mr. Simmon*, Algebra. Third 
Class, Mlas Newell, Greek beginmrs. 
Advanced Class, Miss Wetherbee, French 
(Tuesday and Thursday). Third Clan, 
MlM .>ar, Cnsar, four books. Fourth 
Class, Miss Johnson. Roman history, or 
ll-Tlnf. Third class Mls» O'Keeffe book- 
keeping, or English history. 

I-'O.; o'clock i    Fourth   Class,  Mr. Sim- 
mons,  Algebra.     Advanced  Class,   .MM. 
Newell, Virgil's Ecloguea, or Ovid, 4,000 

s.      Advanced   Class,   Miss Wethcr- 
Fngllsh   literature.     Fourth   Class. 
Johnson, Itom&n nlston, or Irvin* 

Third Class, Miss Lear.   Greek 
lull (Mondity only.) 
The school will receive visitors from 

I.M., to 1 P.M., on each of the days met 
lloned above except Thursday, when th 
public exercises close at Ii» o'clock. 

The annual exhibition of drawings froi 
the   public  schools   will   be   held   in   th 
High  School  flail,   from   Ti 
Saturday   evening,   at   0  o' 

The hoard of health bss succeeded  ID 

making arrangement*, which. If properly 
carried Into effect, will accompllab as much 
UiWarda i 1.unliving tin- tt.uillaty condition 
of our elty. as any one  thing  tbey hare 
douc.    Wu r. let to tin' -'swIH" and kllch- 
eu  nTuse  nuisance.    Heretolore   it  bn 
been permitted to gather  In   pills,   tubs 
and barrels,  and  remain  In sheds,  out* 
houses and   backyards or alleyways  for 
days, and sometimes for a week, without 
removal, and   when  removed,  the   work 
only half done, the refuse material left In 
receptacles creating all the time In warm 
wealher an unwholeaomeMtench.    ltefm 
kitchen mateilal has been aold to farmers, 
or given away, and takers were under 
Obligation to come  for  It,   acd   came 
best suited tbeir convenience.    Now   lbs 
board or health has arranged for all such 
refuse to be removed from  all  bouses at 
tent three   times  each   week,   and   from 
boarding houses, saloons, markets, hotels, 
and places where targe  smonuta  collect, 
the refuse will )>.• taken away of toner The 
board have made contracts with four per. 
sou* to perform ihls servicr, and they are 
to do the work for the sake of the refuse 
so gathered.    The city will be divided In 
four disli lets, each contract covering one, 
and being separate from   the  others,    lu 
other large cilb a it costs annually  many 
thousands of dollars to have this service 
erformed, and It Is highly to the  credit 
f tlie board of health  In  this city,  that 
iey  have  the  work  done  without 

pense.    The only fear  la  that  the  work 
may not he thoroughly done, but we  on. 
derstand there are several  persons who 
Would like to take the contracts. 

HOME   GOS8I1*. 

compu 

"day    miii 

fl. 

pun 

Carriage Building. 
MOSES B. AMES, 

No. 256 Lowell Street, Lawrenco 
All  kli.il. of < .nl.., . an,I M.,,,1,, 

MADETOORDER, 
• 1  in-- Terr  heal  tloi ■   ami umlerlnl.iii Hit 

nwtt elrjranl, durable nil.I win kimiuhkr 

All Work Warranted ! 
I BtcJghi 

agoni 

A »av IsJ assortment 01 i.,,, 
Mtaalantlv on band, ait       . 

The' manufacture ol  Market W 
givsn  special attention. 

'Hi 1 

Life Accident and Fire Insurance. 

JOHN   EDWARDS   A   COS 

Insurance Agency 
■■rssstsis THI roUOWIM 

Franklin,or Phi)a..ra. 
Pennsylvania. «r Pens. 
Oerrann, American, N. Y. 
Westobestor. New York. 
Wattsrtown, Sew Vorfc. 
N#w York City, Nfw Vork. 
OH*nt, llartlor.1. f.tnn. 
Mertden.Ctnnci tici 
Coraninuwiiallti, ll.i.i.ni, 

Friday, June 20, at 10.30, A.M., singing 

by the school, autl at II o'clock presents- 

Uon of diplomas to the graduates. 
The annual exhibition will bu omitted 
The aiinual written exam I oil ton* will 

commence Monday, June 23, and con- 
tinue during the week. 

AN.tT II. KXHIBITIOKU. 

ng to the addition of a fourth year 
Ul the course of study, tlie  u*unl  exhibi- 
ts of the High School mil   be   omitted 
his term. 
Wnhiugtou bnUogl, at n..ui A.M.. JUM 

!7; Warren St. School, 0 A.M.. June -J7 ; 
Packard   School,   10   AM.   27,    Oliver 
School, 1' I'M. 17. 

No oilier exhibitions will   be   required, 
ut others will be allowed by special per- 
dsalou.    Diplomas will he presented lo 
rsdoates of the Grammar Schools qnali 

fled to enter the High School. 

PHOMOT10NS. 

'lulremcnts  for promotion  this 
be as follows:  For  pupils  ol  ,ill 
tlie   recommendation   of    their 
ml their principal; also, for Hid- 
s, an average of 70 per cent. In 
examinations, wllti not less than 
one Study; for Grammar grades 
eof 70 per cent, in the work of 
witli not less Hutu SO In any one 

grades, an aver- 
r cent.   In  the  work  of the 

year, noil in the 1 1 exam)nations,   can- 
didstts Tor tho High School, In addition 
lo the above, must be qnaUttd f« 1 nt.r. In 
the judgment of the Grammar School 
chairmen ami masters, und  the  Super 111- 

OIIITUAKY. 

JAH C. Ffminsii,-Our older residents 
remember the genial countenance of Jn. 
C. Furliush, who came to this town in 
I84U, working la the "old shop" so called, 
the principal shop at that time. He died 
in Greenville, last Saturday, at the age of 
fit years. About thirteen years ago, he 
entered the employ of the Fltchburg rail- 
road, where he remained unlll he was 
promoted to the position of roadmaater 

the Peterborough ami Shirley branch. 
His disease was rheumatism, which went 
to Ida brain. There was a large attend- 
ance at h!« funeral, the railroad men in 
large numbers arriving by special trains, 
ami acting ua an escort. The Fltchburg 
roail presented several magninVont floral 
emblems. 11„- fuueral sermon was 
preached by Kev. (i. F. Merrlmau. 

Mit. ORUKOK H. BaUtS, son of Mr. Hen- 
ry 8. lierois, tiled at his residence, No. Ifi5 
Essex street, on Saturday evening, after 
an Illness from typhoid pneumonia of but 
a few days. Mr. Itemls was born In 
Keene, N. II., ami came to this c'.ty In 
IHiIS, where he lias since resided. He 
was a man ofgenial disposition, Who made 
warm friends of hh associates, and a large 
circle of acquaintances will be grieved to 
learn of bis sudden death. He leaves a 
■ widow, but no children, his only child 
iMflllg died some thriesfo. 

— Cora confesses. 

—The buz/y, busy fly has come. 
— Native strawberries are ripening. 

—The Lowell  road la driving  matters. 

—There Is much mourning for the miss. 
Ing one. 

—Caught at last.-lhe Arlington safe 
robbers. 

■The    police   are   thinning   ont   the 
borglara. 

— The Armv reunions occur next week 
at Albany. 

—The feallvo mosquito yet I Infanta In 
the suburbs. 

—Moonlight eicuralun* up the rlrer are 
now In order. 

—The revolver sud cartridge trade Is 
lively Just now, In this city. 

—The foundation for the enlargement 
of the Eliot Church. Il going In 

—The water board are putting lu a good 
any service pipes this season. 

— High school alumni reception st city 
hall, on the evening or June 20th. 

—Medical examiner Limb sails for 
home, from Liverpool, this month. 

—The poat office entrance celling Is 
receiving a new coat of whitewash. 

-Col. Phllbrlck adda to bis reputation 
s thoroughly efllcti-nt anil keeu detec- 

tive. 

—The letter carries are hsppy over the 
defeat of the bill proposing a reduction or 
their pay from the sum fixed by the last 
Congress. 

New Drinkiiiir Fountains. 
The 

grades, 
teacher 

the June 

'tudj ; for High School 

i.i.iUnt. 

Double Presentation. 
Matthew Pickles, Tor the past 10 years 

an overseer In the new Pacific mill, weave 
room No. I. was made the recipient Sat- 
urday, of a handsome gold watch and 
chain. At IJ o'clock, tin- operatives In 
the weave room gathered, ami Miss 
Chrlsse Nicbol in bebair of her associates, 
presented Mr. Pickles  with a gold  watch 

id chain, milking a neat speech, in which 
riling With deep   leg ret, 

water hoard have commenced to 
replace the small iron water fountains put 
in by thutlry councilor 1H77, with the 
large Roger's Fountain, tuunlug all whi- 
ter, ami supplying a quantity of water 

lent for my number of thirsty men 
beasts; water, loo,-continually agi- 

ited and in motion, more like that from 
streams than any fountain we 

know or. The change Is welcome. One 
wiN be placed near the corner of llavei 
hill and Jackson streets, one near the 
Junction of Concord and Bradford streets, 
on- or ntoca in ward Uve sud one or more 
Inward HIX. Tluse fountains ought to 
supplant all others. Dergh should 
courage their erection as a feature of the 
8. F. P. (). C. T. A. There Is a continual 
line of teams watering at the fountain 
near Bouney's, and also at the one near 
Everett Mills Let us have at i.ast 0111 

water fountain to every score o 
I dra 

public 
liopa. 

Clly Affair*. 
OF   M LI mil ■,. 

111. II..1 Hit'    Mai 

she said 
Mr. Pickl. 

remembered In h 
many pleasant ] 

they gave him this 
rlbutc of Iheir reap 
leen so kind toward' the 
hided, 11 itenllemon atep| 
aid, that a gentleman 

ive, ami wishing l" 
future home, ami 

ars, spent with us, 
watch, as a lilting 
?t for one who  bus 

Who Wu 
Uhcd 111 to 

ked li 

Pickle. 

Ilo 

lokci 1.1 hi rd t., 1 

Fsvnwon Hall, Boa! 
1st National, w,.,,,..,,.,. 
Hamtmrir, iii-cnn-u...1.,,-,, 
Royal Canadian, M-mn- 
Queen. Knglaml. 
Imperial As Northern,Km 
Rovai, Kr.1 ami. 
Ul.tlirv  Mu!i;,il. ,.|   ..     , 
Travellers' Life and Ace 

Hartford, Conn. 

r. HIs Kmv-Auiw. 

•it.1 Bases ■treet,  - 

Pott Office B 

THUS. HKVINliTOS 

he should be fur 

Ills hei 

A GOOD PLAN. 
Anyhodv ran learn lo  i.i-n. ■  | 

■••Two fnernnir Itul 
wars. I.swrener *(.,.'-,,, 
ttlnallith in.-iti.,.1, whlcli I, 

with large or amall 

the mlmixm.-,..  of the largeal 
mrnia iiroflt> are dtvi.lc.l < on 
from I ■, |i> t '■"•■' or more, can l,i 
fully. N. V. It:,|,i,-i Weeklr, t 
aaya: "Bt- the •■omttlaallnn an 
make t'\ or ■ per cent; (MJ ( , ■ 
cent; Slim m.kr-  »l.N..,,lr   |n" 

■■'I'll. 
atlaaatork* .. .. 
■ ■I"   New York Indepe 
c'lniliinatioii ayatenl i ■■ 
bnilneaa prlmdnle*. a1 

without an iii.-.im,. wbil. 
Mea»rn. Lawresre a < 
April IMs;   "<>ur Mil. 
t UJ1..-I : #:i- in one 
lii'i   com (.I nation n." 
Iree)  rxplaina evervtln 
wauled     i..n, 1 -<■• 1 
im, .■ at'".. Hanker-. '. 

JACKSON LAND COMPANY, 
N. W. IOWA, 

him, and tie 
therefore handed him a gold maaoulcaeal 
ring. Tlie reelings nf Mr. Pickles can bet 
ter be Imagined than described, and owing 
to this feelln;-, Mr. Kuapp replied for him 
in a abort speech, saying, that although 

ay from those present, 
'ays be with them, and 

While It Is I, ml to pun with their friends. 
he is glad to have their best wishes, 
their kit. dues* will long he re mem be 

Mr. Walter Tarbox was then colled 
ward, and Mr. Joseph Nlchol in the 
lowing spci 1 h. presented him with t, s 
w at ch. 
Mit, W. s. TIIMIOX. 

prc.i.lc.l, ami tbe 
11 board was pretest. The following bmlneai 
la tranaacleil. 
friiiwut:: -tif p. N. Noomn at Its, Broadway, 
il Frank Rswrios, Souu Broadway, pennla. 
m l" Mil flrewnrV-.one week i-i-v to July 
1, gnated; J. 9. MuMMea, for BonpensaUes 

■ISBagea by the iinins m of Mnriin atrset, 
i'lTi'd to tbe cmniiiittee cm KITOIU; Currier and 

Klllsn, lor pormlialun lo Obi true! Hctboen 
liplelon alreeU, rur :>i days While enlarging 
I'tt church, nranle.1 nn the tmual tenni; Mo- 
ila l.ovejoy and !■„,.,,, \v. Thoinpaon, for 
irmlaaion to obatruct Qreenwood stresb for la 
cl. lor tai days while erecting a building, grant 
I.Finnegas BruUwrs ami d others, far a flag- 
iiie crossing mi llanpohiro street, near   the 
mer of Pine, rsferrerl to tbe    ir. .■  on 
net*; J, ||. Woolflmlsls, to enter newer on 
■ford ..tree;, granted j John Uhanea, for a 
■ngo or hli ll'iunr lleeaae, from S3 K»»ex, 10 
.' Common alreel, gtanle.); Michael 1 t'Cnnaor, 
r 11 cluing,' ul hit liquor lleeaae, from lt« to IM 
ininiim alreel, granted; J. s. MhMletOM, b> rn- 

aewer at HI Hargla alreet, grantnl; .1. II. 
c-iotl, 10 ruler drain al IS Mel tin attest, grant 
, prinbied he liny* hta aaaeasnientof 9is.ll; 
McCarthy, lo Kowe street, and linnegan 

uthe m, ||s ami I HI U a mp.bire street, for aide. 
ilk, referreil to eammltteu  no ■tdswslkssad 

—Some of tbe old drinking founUlua 

are receiving new patent cocks, by the 
use ol which there Is not such a liability 
to waste water. 

— Graduates, register your names with 
A. I). Blsnchard,; secretary of the Alum- 
nl Association, if yoti wish to attend the 
reception the 2Cth 

■The city ordinances,  as  revised  by 
C. V.  Belt, Esq.,   have  Just  been   issued 
from the AMKKICAN press, ami ar 
hands of the city clerk. 

The Young Men's Temperance Aaso- 
clstlon have chartered the new steamer 
General Bartlett, and will go on an excur- 
sion tbe -.'.Mi In.st.., to Salisbury beach. 

—Advertising psys; the sdverllsemetil 
Of the Anchor Lino of steamships in this 
paper, has secured for the local agent, 
four passengers who are to sail by the 
next steamer. 

—A middle aged man on leaving the 
City Hall after the sermon Sunday morn- 
ing, on the ••Dnlleeof 11 us bands," was 
heard to say, "| Bm ^olna; right home to 
kiss my wire." 

-Col. Thos. F. Barr, of the Culled 
Slates Army, delivered the memorial day 
sddress st Slillwater, Minnesota, ami the 
St. Paul Pioneer says it was the best ever 
given in the clly. 

— It is reported that Rev. Geo. W. Gile, 
pastor of ihe Second Baptist church, has 
now received and accepted a call to the 
Plltslleid Baptist church, and will begin 
latxirs iu his new Held the ilrsi Sunday in 
July. 

— Frank Sanborn writes to the Spring- 
field Republican, (hat ex-Congress- 
man   Tarbox   thinks   Gen.   Butler   Is  the 

unlng man fur   President;   pretty  good 
Idence that J. K. has salt! nothing of the 

kind. 

-The creditors of the Marland Manu- 
facturing Company or Andover have at- 
tached the mills for debt, and a keeper is 
in poawM'on. The mills, land, machlii 
cry, etc., are advertised to he sold on July 
loth. 

—Hereafter the graduates from Hie s 

to tbo elbow, the rollers being heated 
with steam. Da was attended by Dr. 
Chan and is doing as well u can be ex- 
pected. 

—Friday evening, as (leorgle.son of Dr. 
G. W. Sargent, wu pleying on a fence at 
tbe rear of his house, 00 Haverblll street, 
be slipped and fell to tbe ground, striking 
on his right arm. sustaining a scvci 
fracture of tho bone, close to the shoulder 
Joint. Although painful It is not consid- 
ered dangerous, and with careful nursing 
and nothing preventing the bone knitting, 
he will be able to be ont in a short time. 
He Is comfortable as could be expected 
and bears the pain bravely. 

Saturday evening, after the marriage 
of Mr. William Hagar to Miss Carrie Put- 
nam, the bridal party with their friends, 
about 30 couple lu all, lo the atesmer Hub, 
of which Ur. Hagar Is one of the owners, 
and the DavldLlvlngston, with two boatha 
started up the river, landing at Mr Ed. 
Downing*!, where the party were soon 
made welcome, a sumptuous baoo.uet be- 
ing spread In the house, sod dsnclng In- 
dulged In on tbe barn floor. Tho party 
returned by moonlight. 

—Edward Fennell. who has recently 
served sentences In Lawrence for Inde- 
cent assault and lor other offences, was 
severely Injured by cuts In the face. Frl 
day afternoon, at Lowell, u the result of 
the larceny of a bottle of ginger ale from 
Mr. Tarmy's beer wagon on Jefferson 
street. The driver, Mr. Ragso, endeav- 
ored to recover tho bottle, when Fennell 
broke It against the wall of a building In 
an eflbrt to strike the driver. A scuffle 
ensued. In which Fennell came off second 
best, receiving severe cashes npnn the 
left wrist, the forehead and nose. 

—We are glsd to again welcome Sheriff 
Bslley Bartlett upon the street, looking 
n active u before bis rerent Illness. The 
Sheriff's paralytic attack seemed to be 
confined to his speech, and he says lie 
bus suffered no pain or other Illness. He 
"ays. that even sfter the attack, while in 
his office, he went to ihe Everett corpor- 
ation and served a writ. He is now in 
his gtth year, and Friday saw him at his 
office, and carrying home some of his bus- 
iness books, that he might still devote 
his mind to his professional duties. 
Many a healthful year tt you yet, Mr 
Sheriff! 

— With the (Treat Increne in the money 
order and registry business at the post 
office In this city, and the additional car- 
riers added since the present office was 
constructed, the working space bss been 
too limited, and Postmaster Merrill, aided 
by Congressman Russell, hss secured from 
the department, authorization for a 
iargement of the office, Which Mr. Schaake 
is to effect at mice, giving a considerable 
larger area, by covering Ihe space now 
constituting the yard In the rear or the 
office; plans baye been completed by 
Architect Adams, and Ihe work is to com- 
mence at once. 

—Tr.ere was a pleasant wedding rarly 
at the residence of the bride's pare 11 Is , on 
May street, last Saturday, the happy pair 
being Mr. William linger and Miss Carrie 
Putnam, Rev. K. A. Sanborn olDilating. 
There was a large attendance of t he friends 
of the parties, Including th* sh »pmales 
Of Mr. Hagaf, from the McKay shop. 
There was a tasteful display of li.iwers, 
and choice presents. In Ihe evenlna the 
employes of the McKay works gave 
the newly man led pair a party up the 
river, when they took possession of 
Mr. Downing's house, had an enjoyable 
time, returning down the river by moon- 
light. 

— 
SPECIAL  NOTICES. 

1500 UKWAUDl 
They cure all diteaaea of the Stosaach, Bowel* 

Blood, Liver, Nerves, Kidney a aad Urinary (»r- 
gana,nd 9Aoo will be paid for a ease they will 
not cursor help, or for any thing impure or In 
tmlniiH found In tbem-IIop Bitters. Teat It 
See 'Truth*■ or ■■Proverb*," another column. 

ItSwraySO 

GREAT SPRING BLESSING 
OR BLIRR' I ffitt«»»j* --iS8' 
CATARRH 
BITTER8. 

lu the lu., 
lag it. ti 
truublrs 
"I'llHI.   ll'l 
HOB-,    -,.!,,.>, 

Spring 
..,.■ ,..u ...n take. 

i remove that all 
f.'i'ling you have, 
I'uUnewvigorla- 

uamy . .r.n.lng  and  purify 
ng  at the very  root of the 
*o many are  aubleet In the 

1ATAMMII. 111'. 
I IVI.lt    TH.MSI.KH, 

««■..  an   or  which   come    frost    IMIM KK 
■ LOOIS or Inaction ol Ihe I.IVKB. Souia of 
tbe Herb* In tlieae llittera are Mamlrakei. for 
the Id*, r), Yellow Hock llanlock. Prickly Ath, 
(for n... 1.1 mi ithubarb and Boneavt (lor the 
• tiniiiii I. . 1 hen we add •oyaathlng thai work* 
rupee milv In the blood f#> t ATAHItlt. 
Large bottlea, over one hundred doacH, 711 eta. 
«■ !-:<*- »'■   UOUnniff  A. CO , H..10M. 

ab 

JJS K2 .''"J1, ,lr»w»y( dehilit«u.,t, have fre- 
qaeU headache, mouth laatea badly, poor 
aupeliteand longue coaled, you are aiiiT-ring 
rum torpid liver, or "billouinca* "at>,i TI  " 

lnfwilear.Toanoai.eedlly.idp. .1. 
MaScSt! 8n""M" Ln""'   -»^«oa 

THEBEST BUILDER. 
KFSLEY'C HSS THE mooD. 

SOWS* loth* BRAIN. 
QUIITB THE NBRVXS. 
Orn* STRXNOTH toUMWtsk. 

It luln«i hack ilit KMT k» In 
Hub, 

11 TWs Mining lli> St.u Hu,lilnl,.i.u.|i,iiB,] 
nl lonle. Vuung UuU** ud chtklmi Uul an 
TOIH will B11J It Juil vlullhrT nwt u.rr- 
•a IIIHI. who ■» banting (or lift la uw hud 

.   Sold by Q. C. OOODWIN 

L"UKNITUKR. 

Parlor Suits, 
Centre TableB, 

Etagenes' 
■I lurk aralSWI t I  ii Main. 

Prscb KioadanTahlfi. 
Ul.rk tV.lNBtl lldt-laanli. 

And all 1 f the 

ail Finfr Class of Goods 

J. PILSBURY, Jr., 
Hrtl  I-—..t Mtf^tat. I^wrsn 

JAR.  I>. T. POKTKR. 

r> E 1ST TIST. 
rter't Block 

... many MUTI 
Ing tde a burden 
plenauie, owing to  tho accrct  - 
pilea.   Vet relict in i en.lv f tlie hand of 

III lite ayrteinatirallv Ihe 
anenlly   cured   thmiftini 

nvnuiM  liMiuLaTOR, I* no drsstie 
purge but a gentle :■   -1   r.-. ■ ■ i in nature 

COlSflTIPATION j 
Mini' l.n nnl be retarded n* a trif 

ailment,   li   '" 

that baa per 

-egiilarily (1 the ,, I., 

way oifeu in •erioun danger,   li I* 
ka lie. ■■■■■■.■I1 i  to rrmoveiinpii e ttec 

'   SI 1th) to. 
nd 1 IBIUI . 
oaiive hubiioi body prsvai 

MICK   sOaUIvACBBI 
ili*tre*idng aflllelton  oecuri.  noi 

quently.   The diMuihaucr ol the *lrinai 1 
—ig  from   Hie   impel liclly  illgeMed   eoi 

■*--   bead, ncrnmi esu*e* a severs p 
will, di* ■nldc M.I  i|„ 

pulmly 1   i. HI. ...   Mek Ileiiiluche. 

ORIGINAL and ONLY GENUINE 

J- H- ZEILIN It CO., 
E'HII.AHKI.l'fllA.l'A. 

Prlr.Sl.    Sold l,>  ell II,»«*!»!*. 
cod v Ivlebffl 

Office and  Residence 
ana Kssea Mmi . 

n f       CELEBMTED    ^ 'laS 

^Sg. fc     ■TOKACH    "._- A*** 

8lTTEBs 

— Wedoubtirthere Is any truili In the 
report that  the  New Vork Central Park 

loners have sent a  dolegallon to 
era! grammar achools lu this city, are lo 1in,!' CTtT l0 ""loTre  IMo the AllcccA 
receive elegant diplomas.     A neat design   lbe new Patent, "Lawrence plan," of pro- 

being engraved, and    copies  will  bc|rautln*  lnu he»uty  of  public parks and 
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We wish you a  bright and 
and we trust that ere   long 
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lour future life ami 
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lewalba ami 
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HI iKion.1 us Haverlilll alreet, 
t, l-l Valley *lreet, ami en Ihe 
-lie ol Ihe library lot; thai II. 
era, have leave 10 withdraw, 
that portloa of Common btrset, 
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reaterlv HneofJackaea Mreei, la 
table n« a I'lnre M MIIWIHHI, hn> and ciuin 
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mot, alreet, bHwrsa Lawrence and Jseksea 
t-; 11, ii in theeaa. of Valen Vi. cllj oj Law- 
•.lor romuonaalioe lor damage oSUSSw by 
ng Ihe aide wait on H Dinner alreel, the 

board having tic wed lbs pretsiaea, ami heard 
tlie tci-llin.ii.j ol hi* wKaea.es, are sf the opinion 
Unit the |ilinntill lia* not been injured by any act 
01 the clly iu relation to .aid sidewalk, ami he 
Il4l (heretiire lea*. t„ WllhdrsW. 
'"'    ""»-".-Tbe   billowing  arsteau.li 

.■en*c* wee gtanbil   - I'ali ick  tmiey, :lo Ihtal 
inn alreel; .l.ihn Hlggls-, ii.". Basel atreet, in.,,. 
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leady for delivery at the close or the pit 
ent trim. 

Rev. Mr. Ide. at the Central C.ngi 

national church, on Sunday, made a I th- 

ru] offer to hli people, which Is a dona- 

lou of gftOO from his annual nalary, pro- 

Iding the society were successful In re- 

uclng the church debt during the year. 

-C!ly officials say that the 940,000 for 

funding Ihe water debt, to be raised by 

taxation Ihls year, should not increase the 

tax  per  >l. ni.iiv   ihan   AMD.   which 

ad.led to the lax of last year would make 

the tax this year 110 40. Uul the lax 
will he more. 

—Mr. John W. Harrington, the young 

organist. \» arranging a grand concert for 

lae benefit of the Tower Hill church, lo 

take place on the jujd innt. The concert 

Will consist ol singing by ;l selected cho- 

ma of well trained voices, unit other foa- 
tures will he added. 

—Not tbe least gratirylng reault of the 

arrest or ihe Arlington tafe thieves, is 

that It relieves from the possibility of 

suspicion, those whose posillou lu the 

corporation was snuh as to compel them 

to Pael a burden of uneasiness till ihe real 

thieves were discovered. 

—The Women's Christian Temperance 

Union, held meetings In the Band or Hope 

Chapel, Sunday, the aflenti 

being conducted by Mrs. Veaton, and the 

ling meeting by Mr. Grcuty; both 

tlnus were Weil attended, ami of 

interest throughout Ihe services. 

— Work on Ihe Boston and Lowell train 

house is progressing rapidly; contractor 

Bennett has a large force at wotk clear- 

ing off the old foundation* and ptepariny 

lo lay new; the old bricks Which are 

piled up on the street, will probably be 

used In the construction of these hold- 
ings. 

— Il does seem now aa ir we were lo 

have a little Jollification on the 4th, as th_- 

Aldermen have appointed a committee lo 

look the matter up; now geulli-mcii don't 

be afraid, the 4th don't come only mice a 

year, lets have a good time and keep 

some of the money that goes to bther 
cities nl home, where It belongs 
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John  C Hi 
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member lor two 

1   heal 1I1, lunacy 

ly   has   been   a   1 

former stale board of him 

ly informed ami Interested 

tlie new 10 in miss Ion, ami bis select ion   Is 

In all repecls excellent. 

—A report was In circulation, Saturday, 

(hat Michael Ki-hoe bad in a quarrel 

subbed his wire in tbe breast, ami lied 

With S hair dozen police idlicers after 

him. but on Investigation there was 

found to be no trnih In the report. Ke- 

hoe's wife was giving hltn ills usual 

weekly besting, when he rebelled, and 

struck with a tin dipper, li Aiding :i ■■!;.■■ i,t 
ie 011 the forehead. 

On Monday, as Mr. BenJ. F  Rogers, a 

clerk for Howard A Son, oil:1 Bar.ex street, 

• driving a spirited horse, with a wag- 

Irelghted with potatoes, a wheel came 

and  in turnlrg,    the  forward  axle 

broke, letting the wagon down; the horse 

attempted to run,   hut   Mr.   Rogers   held 

the reins and after Wheeling one   or   two 

circles, be was secured hy the aid   of  by- 

slanders, but not till Mr. Rogers was can- 
sldersbly bruised. 

-Last Friday forenoon at 9 :Kl o'clock 

James Paisley a young man about III years 

old, am a brother or Councilman Paisley. 

white at work iu tbe Pncllle mills print 

room, caught his arm between two rol- 

lers connected with a printing machine, 

and was severely burned from  tbe  wrist 

Improving lawns, by turning them Inti 

hay Ileids,bulwhen"fourtintiH of the pet 

pie" In an Intelligent community appro* 

the new me'hod, the managers of all the 

other parks in Hie country, ami the tens 

of thousands of owners of private lawns, 

ought M consider well before they Igno- 

rautly and mull-hly continue their Id'oilc 

methods of lawn CU.llng. In lawn learn- 
ing Lawrence lead* thu world. 

—The man-and-boatover ihe-(alls slo- 

ry is exploded, as Mr. Holmes say. he 

saw tlie same boat floating in a creek Iwo 

lays before it went over the dam, and 

bad made up his mind lo take it Hi and 

add it to his fleet the next day. if no one 

for It 1 in- night. Tbe rain evident- 

ly sent the boat out ihat night, and il 

went over the dam. Twomey autl Smith, 

who said a man. or somebody was lu the 

boat.either wished to f.n»| the officers and 

tlie newspaper*, or I hey were In s slate 

ol mind that allowed Ihem n lively Imagi- 

nation. At any rate both men sre well 

advertised, and have had their Illtie Joke, 

but for along time the public will remem- 

ber them as men whose word cannot be 
relied Upon. 

—The sail-boat race, open to all flat 

bottomed boats, came off 011 the Merrlmac 

Saturday aftamooa, Ore hosts trying to 

win the fl igs. which Were won two weeks 

ago by Charles Burrldgeand Charles Dan. 

forth. The wealher was quite line al tbe 

beginning u( the contest, but before ihe 

end, the wind tiled away, 1 avlng some of 

the boats away behind to come In a hair 

hour after the whining boat bad reached 

ihe goal. The race was won by the 

'Morning Btar" owned by Mr. Jamea 

Ward, but mastered by Charles Danfortli, 

an experlei cad sailer, who has been in the 

services of the United Slates navy for a 

number of years. She was followed by 

the "Uurrldge."Charles Bur.i.lge master, 

which came in 40 seconds later. The 

other three boats came In about half an 

hour inter In the following order. "Ella, 

Im II. Stafford mailer; "Sea Gull, 

John Robinson master, and "Go-Ahead, 

hardson Stevenson master. The tlm 

made by the •Morning Star" for the live 

■2 hours and III   minute. 
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LAME  AND SICK HORSES 
I'roncunccd incurable. 

Cured Free of Cost. 
Me's Liniment Iodide Ammonia 
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DR. WM. M. GILES. 
No. 451 SIXTH AVI NUE. NEW YORK 

In Fellow 

Dr. LIGHTHILL 
Of No. 7 Siuiiri .rl Sin .1,  Itoiloii. 

EVERY   TU ESDAY 
Afternoon and Evening, 

From 2 p.  in., until 9 n, in., 

FRANKLIN HOUSE 
CATARRH, 

DEAFNESS, 
EYE DISEASES, 

Throat Affections- Asthma, Bron- 
chitis, Consumption, Scrofula, 
Heart Disease, Kidney Com- 

plaints, Nervous Affec- 
tions, and all 

CHRONIC DISEASES. 
CATAIIHII IAN ill   CI'IIKI* 

Only  by  rational   and   tn-lenliflc   mean*-   The 

IMPORTANT   MUSICAL ANNOUNCEM E NT ! 

PEOPLE   OF   LAWRENCE 

NEIGHBORING   CITIES   AND   TOWNS. 

The New England Organ Company 

Branch Store, No. 260 Essex Street. Lawrence, Mass., 
liev have been rereuragrd by en spprretauve Domatnallyle ■ XL ABU I TllRlll STOUK or 

Ml MCA I.  alKUt HANOirR.Sud it now coinoat* of Choice, Fut-lt, f II-M Clai.* A.n'i IIII.IH m 

Sheet Music, Musical IiiBtruments, Violin Stiiups, Music Stools, 
Piano Fortes, and Cabinet Oreans, 

NEW ENGLAND CABINET ORGANS FOR 1 
THESE AEE  TBE   VERY  LATEST 

> NIDA1.1 IIZKaTVLlCSOViaTa.ardare 
IMFBOVEMENTS 
roticiinenl.l.y aluhiral I'roli 

CALL AM 1KSPECT THIS NOVEL AND SOPERIOR STOCK, 
BEST GOODS IN THE TBADE I   MOST SEASONABLE TEBMSI 

NEW   ENGLAND  ORGAN  COMPANY. 
Branch Sto-e, 260.Essax Strait. Lawrence. 
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CURE BY ABSORPTION I 
Without Dosing- The Better Way. 

alHl>H.LI4;llTIIII.LiM-or»UOitlyi 
•are fl I l»l 14 l,a , s.'. Inn, lha I * ,- 
Ulrnt s>l Mr. ai.If,  ftlaSS, II Allsntlr 

Corporation, Liwrrmr i 
Having been enred ol a dlwharge  mm the 

'in-ol oier iwo JCIII- htitiKtiiig hv the In-ntmenl 
if UK. LH.11TIIII.1-, 1 ciiH.lcr il my duly 
0 inform  the public id it »o ih-il persona MinVr- 
ng I'TUIII the name ilit.t-.-iM- uuiv itvml then-Mlvea 
1 the *ervicr* ul thi* hkilll'id elu-ieian. 
Hay IS, ISia ti. W. ULASft. 

A Permanent Core of Calarrb. 

I  rherrlidh 
I Dr. i -, i II ii 

ESTABLISHED, 1857. 
The Oldest and Most Reliable HOUEO in the City, for the purcbaee 

PIANO   OR ORGAN, 
'WHOLESALE OR RETAIL. 

AUKNT FOlt 

Smith American, Estey, New England, and the 
Ballou & Curtis Organs. 

Henry F. Miller, Emerson &Vose Pianos. 
Ism alin Agini for Hir ( ilrKrai*d 

CHICKERINGPIANO, 
• ekaowlednr.1   |* b.  the b.at  I.  ,„r world,  h.rlng .11,h. q».mi». whlrhsr 

"""I"1""1 '"oaoodlnalrsioaosit.-narsblllly.Klsalleliy Of A el lam, Pert ft* 
oTTonr, and Kirdlr ut-r or I Inl.h. 

i would rail partlsalar atieniienof these about ta pareaatea Piano lathe 

CHICKERING   UPRIGHT, 
The Home Favorite. 
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jjOLMAN 
LIVER &ASUE PAD 

Arrangenienli 
Ninlh Reglnwnt, 

ie Visit of Ihe 
It. li» N.-W Vork Clly, thi. 

are nearly completed, and their 
comptutlou will he matte hy Cnpt. l>olan, 
of this eltjr, and Q larterajaater Itankln, 
u( Iliwlon, who wi'l visit New York week 
after next. The New Vork .Sixty-Nmih. 
Owl. Oavansgh com mantling, will receive 
the Nlnih on the arrival of tbe special 
boat on the morning of the 2i!th Inst., 
anil ,-.-.- ni i In- in to tlie Karlo Hotel, where 
they will be quartered during their vlait. 
After breakfast there will ifu a parade of 
the Ninth Massachuaetts, eccorted by the 
Klxty-Nlnth and Ninlh New York, which 
will conclude with a review, battalion 
drill and dr.an parade of the Ninth Massa- 
chusetts on one of the public squares. 
In the evening the vlaltors will be eacort- 

j ed to one of the thcalrea, on Invitation or 
| the Sixty-Ninth- (In the morning of the 
jL'Tth, the Ninth will enjoy a ssll in the 
; harbor, act! in the evening an exhibition 
drill hy three of the best drilled com-1 
panles or the region nt will be given for 
the benefit of the i Ud Ladles' Home, which 
Is In charge of the Hlnters of Mercy. Sat- 
urday morning the regiment will start for 
home, and will probably touch at Prov- 
idence, and Spend a few hours st Kncky 
l'olnt. Honorary members or Irlends of 
Company F, desiring to accompany the 
regiment on this excursion msy do so at 
an expense of A.", for transportation, the 
round trip. Hy lu form Ing Capt. IMnn, 
arrangements will be made for procuring 
ticket* and honorary badges, to be worn 
during tbe visit. 

Medicinal Absorptive 
BODY & FOOT PLASTERS 

and 
ABSORPTION SALT 

for 
Medicated Foot Baths. 
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DESCRIPTIVK PRICE LIST. 
REGULAR 1'AD-ga.oo; liicipi.-nt di*ca*e*. firat 

stact-x Chill) itii.l lV.ri.i-lr 
SPECIAL PAD-t3.oo; Chronic Uvrrand Stom- 

at'h   Disorder*, am! Muhiria, 
SPLEEN BELT-g<.oo; l-oil.irgcit Spl«-n mid 

Liver and chill Cake. 
INFANT PAD-fi.jo: Prcvcnli.e ami Cure of 

cli.pb III liif.oiliiin uml Sum- 

3alearoom !«, Reaidcnce, 2ffi Common 8tr,-e 

PYLE'S' 
|    DIETETIC    / 
SALERKl^ 

JAi&rs 

lViu. A.ltna.all, 
Joins r. Ilosdlev. 
Rlr.irn,I.,w,.V,, 
ltrv.Mislci.iii  Hoi,Kim 
JOB.P.HSIII.B, 
John I'HIIOU, 
Jtmn Pslnr, 
N. «. U'hlla. 
INi.il   IM'Isilir, 

Jamea Ingalla, 
Parh M. tv.Fi-.it, 
r.J.Shsriiiiiii, 
W.ll. P. Wrlahl, 
Jsa   It   Klmptoa, 
II. P. Man, 

K-vcr.isJn.Kollfy, 
II. II.Barlan, 
A. w. 1-teaurM, 
*■:. IV. -t oicra, 
J. M.rrlllCarrl.r, 
Itr. I,.iiiv.r, 

<  lis.,1. Irii.k.r. 
i.. P. stewle. 
It ,„. H.M-t|.|,„,... 
N. W. Bawa. 
IVm.n.Npragaii, 
W,,..ll. H,,,,,,,„,„, 
W. A.Mc-Trlllla, 
ILPoakHolilaita 

Ksmncl linriiood, 
lid. It. Ilriilik, 
C, b.Au.Hi,, 
Win. Nialthwsll., 
t'hsa. I'.iko, 
«'. J. Tight, 
Join.  II.il, 
iv. y.t i..,,,..„„ 
'■•■. MI. I in.ii.ii i ,,, 
4LH.Sitev.fiB. 
«im   Wrl.ii.i-, 
IttMbesv Me>,111, 
Joala I. Ai.ii,,>i. 
Dr. J. W, « i. iv tor. I. 

M.  RICHARDS. 
No. 256 Essex Street. Lawrence, Mass. 
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SOLO BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE. 
Hal bfwan< of vile Imitation*, 

ASK FOR PEARLINE. 
JAMES PYI.E, New York. 
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"Inventors ri 
i oil In   or ntnr 
"wfyas 

OMee." 
RDMIIND BURKE, Late Cnm'r ofPntenta. 

selsd £?-L"y, "7',"*!'■'"■ *l»rr ih'en you have 
anl „™.** i "*|V|H"1 n"ln hun,l.fd*;.t e»*e>, 

aion*. I have urea,oinnJh , n-ideied Ihe bed 

bKlon  "l   n,^M,T0,.h,,',,ilft,"!ll','i"  ■"•l   *■»'" mf im.i-'" ' r""*''r )"<'»:nio*tn:n sh.deol 
nty bu«lne*i. In four line, and aovt.e othnalo •mployyoQ,   yonr  truly, 

UIORUE DRAPER 
Beiloa.Jaa. 1,1170.     lur sb 

-■ 
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AN1IOVKK ADVERTISER 
nnuuno 

KVF.ttV  HUI>\V MOKNIIIU, 
n 

GEO.    S.MERRILL, 
1'il.VI omcK ULUCK, 

LAWRENCE,   MASS 

HI   iisrltriTlcm      l'«Uii'   Prapalri 
fi.ftlt i.rr yc*r    from will, h ll<ii 

will  be fUductril fix .(rt< II) 
■ ilvixi p»rin(n(. 

Tlir I'lrriilitKnDrtliaUirriaritnir- 
Irm I) lh« Urieil *f m) |n|i„n, 
Ik* 4 OMiily. aa-d men than Thrtf 
Tim.,    that    nf    m*r   nlh.r   Weekly 
IVl.rriiuhll.hr>! ,My. 

S*T*Ratea of ailverlialiia: sent upon application. 

KAITSKN MAHACBUikTrf. 

Tha Lawranoe Daily   Amcrioan- 

EVERY IVININO, 
(■—dayniarlil,) 

!■ the LaiBailDaUjlallMeity.wllfc Fear Tiact 
tka>lrMilaU«wolaaroibat. 

S>'>SCIUl-TIOB(laa\4va»a«, 

one fear.      t«.M      |       M»M—aa        *:. 
Waaa aot paid la adVMea, fa.M 

ttlO-S. MUUL     f»»i i. 

THE    AMERICAN 

STEAM PMHTIHQ OFFICE 
la tha LvfMl and «ottlkorM|>lTraniialM« 
aUetern MiMMkuietU. Marias «.B)y -Tlw 
PraeMM,and with<wuUaUddUlo«aof tk#MWM 
atrlae o Type, w* uf abto to (mill the We 
qaal.ty of work, aaparfittoaaly.alUw prlaaa■ » 
Onlara by aaa llrfvm prompt * 

fMOlMMHt 
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The Great Secret 
■i-?!    :ilh li.lmi: Ihr 

Dr.    KaufFman's 

SULPHUR 
BITT33BS 

la  Uii*.   Ko man, woman or . hi 1,1 m iave 
tbc-m a fair trial «riUiout nrlnovi Wilng 

" The Half was Never  Told." 

are lliey a I the 
!   LIII-.ILIII.I-   OH 
II law glad ti>l- 
ui he healed. 

I It'R   '<" - I: i ■- 

Ami  an amarcrt anil ilcligtilf-tl 
almost   inirarutoua  . tti-ii or  II 
themaclrra lliat Ike* I. .=■ - - ■ ■ - r ■ lo 1 
logs to llieirfi If nils iliullliry lor 
And ao iin1 ■ ii.rs  spreads, nailii 
after Intlawnf  lo iii>' truth ol  the aiilemeni 
that si J.I'M lit MITEIl", when ulvcnaiair 
i i,.in. i- lo  :.i;<ii-  with itiaeasc, e.in with truth 
•■•v. 

11 I Came, I Saw, I Conqutred." 

We have  iu'v.'i, liv lip or pen, horn told In 
any       v. 11■    haa Irlcil llittn, "Thry hare done 
mo no good." Instead of (tail we have i-ontlnu. 
ally auch Uillmnnj m the lollowirir: 

TESTIMONIALS! 
A few doses always relieves that 

Disagreeable, All-Gone 
Feeling I 

A prominent an-l well inimi lun-luisa man 
of Waverly, saya: 

WAVRHLT, la., Hav I, leT* 
HHIIii. ORIIWAV A CO,: 

i -I'liili'iiii'ii    I Iwve alwit) t. been tioiitiled with 
ttlllouaiiea* and d?*|ici>ala every    i'.m i i 
ran cordially recommend your BUI.PHUB BIT- 
TERS as a won<lerlul remedy lor Ihia com- 
plaint. A few doses alwati removes iliald'aa 
IfMAMS, all gsae feeling, and frtaa me ag«*Ml 
appetite.    I PI ilv urge all whoare atiffenng 
from  Rillouenesa or  I.lver  Complaint lo   Iry 
them    atl nil llitnitelvea miifh suBerlnir. 

Very truly yours, 
Wal.C. HOLT. 

We claim that SI'I.PIIlll UITTEKSdo not 
merely afford a temporary relief, hut that they 
00M by removing; the cause of the disease; that 
ibey are moumli>■' from the richest Juices of 
Herbsane Roots, well known   Tor llieir mettle- 
n.'ii iiualiilr ■. '■ <■■: with Hie pure extractor 
Sulphur They have In Ihelr r-oiniio.il ion nei- 
ther calomel or viereiiry, anil thor contain no 
alenhol. 

THOSE DEATHLY BILIOUS SPELLS I 
Head the rollanlaarrarers-llr t 

Those Moth Patches, Pimples and 
Sallow Skin are Gone. 

UOSTO*, .Inn. 1. 1871*. 
A. r.OunwAr ACo.: 

Uentleincn- Laat fall 1 WSJ taken nick with 
Billoua Fever, ami waa tick abcil for nine weeka 
and no medicine seemed to do me any good. I 
had three different dor-lorn, lint Ibey con I it not 
relieve mo from Ihoac deathly billons spans. My 
face waa covered with molli imlchea, and the 
akin waa rouali, lilolehyiind vellow. My brother 
Induced nc 0) ley your gieat Sulphur mil 
and almoat from the Irat nose I fell the good 
. Sects Of them. Iti lore 1 had lat.cn one lielUe I 
could eat well. I bare now taken three bottler, 
and I can cat anything, and my lood doea not 
dlatrraa me.andllrel belter than 1 have been 
before in len year*. Theae moth oatihea have 
all gone, and my fa-en clear and amonth. 

Very rc-peetlully, 
Mi .. L.OUAirCE 

Da N*t d*l-y, i.n IhlsUrtal U.m.'ll- 

I'UADIC   CIRCULAR, 

RETAIL TRADE 

LAWRENCE,   MASS. 

ell. inn   that Due NtHM and all the best 
-lerln ni I awrrnce fchould proinpther people 
uphold and   |>aliom*r UMM merchants who 
. local   11 iii. . r i \. ■ , ii.- , ;ii..l  In   many other 
}a  lull- lu   t.i.il.l  up, rurtuiii  ami IIH.LC.UI. 
' an  attracllve  and  detlrable  commercial 
,lre and   dlatribellnK   folnt,   the   loltowlna; 

Trade Circular la recpecllully pretealed bv the 
underalmed tepieteuutive l.u>leeaa hounea ol 
Lawrence, who dealre  to uromoU the trade la- 
lereata ol the ellj. and prea4 nl u convenient and 
reliable buytaa' anide,  which  .aanot  fail   to 
prove or great Intereat lo those who believe In 
itatroalalaa aawlaatltatloar.   Whaa noi pre. 
 1 to call   - 

'.'wit-'" 
in|.lly 

AI'OI III!   \KIIS;     Meillfill 
|)rn»p, Uhemicaln. Toilet Aild-lo-, Ac, 

II. M. WfllTMY *CM.,eor. Kaaea * Uvn 
l>ill^s,   llcili- 

._, Toilet li. .inir-ilcf. 
KVKKAUII II. KRI.I.KY, l-o.t  ltrace Block. 

APOTHECAItY 

I 
AIM rill I,( A It V ; <»iiiiMHimlliitr 

of I'M> -i.-iiui;,' f renerlpliona a •■■rclnlt). 
CHAM. CLAKKK,   lTUkatea cor. Jackiou. 

t POTHBCABY,   DI-UKS,  Motl- 
L icinea. Chemical*, Toilet Artnle-, Ac. 

J. C. AVO«K,U0Kaae»,eor. Kranklln. 
ART STOBK, Picture Frame 

lianufacturera, Htall.inera * Newnleiilira 
COI.BIJKN IlltuTliKBit, 281 KB.ex btreet. 

BAKF.H, MTr Crarkcr», Bread, 
C4ke, eaatry, WeddlnvCake, KroatinKH, Ac. 

JJNATUAN P.KKNT.ilHI Lowell Htrebt. 
BI^ANK BOOK MTr ami Com- 

n-orclaloluiiiuier, KIK.III I'upt r,Deco>a:ionn 
W. K. KICK, l!t!ft Kate.* Mlreet. 

BOOKS, I'aiier HaiifrliijrH, stit- 
tlonery. Window hhiulea, Ac. 

t.. NTKAl-i'ON, ■::.; Kaaex SlreeL 
BLACK SII.KS. Velvet*, Cash- 

merea. Silk rrlngcp, Butlonii, i.u.v.--, Ac. 
A.>IIAItPfc *CO.,il3KaaeaSlreel. 

BOOTS  & SIIOKS, a  lull and 
complete atock, at (iricea lo Milt  (he luncn. 

P. B. UOBINBON. t!j| Kaaex Btreet. 
BOOTS & SHOES, Hue ICOOIIH »f 

a'I oualltlea. Low prle«.l to   .mi tin   tlinea. 
D. 11. MAHONKY, IM Eaies 8L 

BOOTS A   SIIOIS.     I .iii-frest tts- 
aortment and  lowc.l pricea iuUla cllv- 

KAULB bllUK HiAlSK, SOS Kaaea 8L 
BOOTH & SHOES, bent make of 

klen'a and Women's.   Wide andl->n| Roeda. 
J. D. IIKHKICK, I,IH Kaaex Street. 

'I'm Exonam BALAUU paid to 
MUM of tlif Savinga Hank OHIC'IRU, in 

New York, is rightfully attracting re- 
IIPWCII Attention. For instance, ttie 

Brooklyn Saving* H.tnk has in its ser- 

vice an officer who is atyletl "Con- 
troller of the Rank," who is a son-in- 
law of the President and draws $9,000 
a year and house mt free, while hi* 

duties nre entirely clerical and his po- 
sition n purely sulwrdinatc and un- 
necessary one. The house rent is 

easily worth $1,500 a year, which 

makes, with the sum paid him, a 
pretty good salary for a man who lias 
almost nothing to do. He receives 
$2,000 more than the Suh-Treasurer 
of New York, who has 8100,000,000 
in his charge, and $2,000 more than 
the PostrtiHstiT. who is responsible for 
some $48,000,000 a year. Numerous 
other similar cases could he cited. 

IV,: 
T.JACKSON WHITTKKDUB, 178 Beeex 81. 

OYH' CLOTHING, Men's Ftir- 
limg (ion.l*. Ilnl*. Ac     One  price only. 

A. rULLKK A CO., .tin Kaaex Street. 
BRUSHES,    Feather    I>nsterst 

Klahlng Tackle. Pocket Cutlery. Ac. 
JOUNH.STAiroan.BTSKaaex Street. 

/ ' \ HI NET MAKER and Cphol- 
KJ Bterer. 

II. W. BARXAKD, :'■:<> Baacx Strec*. 
C< \lti'i:i'l\(is.   Euritlture and 

J   Him ..- t'uitii>.liliiK l.im.l,. 
PKDRICK A CLOSiON, Ml Kaaex Btreet. 

CHOICE GROCERIES, Pure 
Coffeea, r"lne Teaa, low prlcea. 

1 IKI KKlt A WillTTlKit. 3D Amoabury 81. 
Cl.i: ANSI \<i, Dyeing and Pln- 

iahlna of every aeacrlpllon, done at the 
KSiKX DYK WOHKM, onlce 111 Kaaex St. 

CLOTHING, Men's, Youths'and 
lloya': Oenta' rtirnl»hlna; Uooda.llata, Ac. 

WH. B. SPALDlSu, ItO Kaaex si. 
/   l.o ill INC. Hals, Gents* Fwr- 
VJ ni«hlnVUoodaandTallorini. 

11ICKNEI.I, BBOS.. Ml Kaaex Street. 
CLOTHING, Hats, Furnlshitiir 

liooila and Fashionable Tailoring. 
at. H. COBK A CO., 401 Kaaex Street. 

CM >TH I NG. Furntshlnir Gnotls, 
UaU.Capa, Trudks, UtwM   CiothiuK. 

LOUIS WBIL, ItNJ Kaaex St. 
CONFECTIONERY, pure home 

made. In great variety, by 
JOHN mil!', oU Kaaex Streel. 

COOKING RANGES, Crockery 
and Silver Plated Ware, K lichen Uooda, Ac. 

1>. N. A C. H. HAKTIN His Kaaex Streel. 

JOHN r. BINiillAU, ;Wfl Kal 

RY GOODS. For Silks, Shnwls 

BOSTON DAILY  GLOBE, 
April 16, 1879. 

A Prominent Citizen  of Maine, 

Informed u 
clan recointuet 
and *ald he i> 
llenta, onili..g It cured In 
■ emedlea lailrd. Ti i* is the universal lesuwu 
ay, ami when Dr. Knuiuian's high position and 
the record ol Sulphur UlLlei s are considered, it 
la not remarkable that phvslcinna should »re 
aorlbe this remedy Irei ly. A trial or 11a merits 

la not exiwnalve, ar.d a trial will convince any- 
body or Its value. 

Do not delay, but try this Great 
Spring Medicine. 

CAN YOU DOUBT? 
I 11 r 1*11« d Orar my Counter am Msaili) 

NINETEEN BOTTLES 
—OF- 

Sulphur Bitters. 
Lai , Hay 0,18: 

r on Saturda; 
.-.th. 

A. P. Ounltv 
We retailed over our 

Hay M, 14  Bottles, and un  ■.m.uj, 
It)   Hut 1 t.KJt or   si i I Ml  li    HlTTKHa 
beea la the l>rug bnalnesa over la years, ami i 
never HAW the mcltcinc that has anch an enor- 
mouaaaie. S'Ll'llliH ItlTTKBS, I know per 
aoaally of many wonderful cures it luta per. 
lormed, and we recommend It M our beateua. 
tomera aa the greatest  remedy we cvcrhiulon 

i shsl 
i;.-r.|..-iiiiill( yonra, 

J. (J.AVOIte, nriiulat. 
Mil Kaaex St., Lawrence. 

LAWRENCE.    MASS. 

PH1DAV  HORNING. JUNE 20. 1879 

TIIKMYSTKUY of the sail boat dis- 

aster in Salem harbor, on Sunday, is 
neariug an explanation. The limit 

suddenly went tinder in n still breeze, 
nobody knows exactly how. The 
linni however, was cat-rigged, with 

a large broad sail, which obliged it to 
carry a great deal of ballast; the 

sheet was fastened tight and the oars 
and loose stulf which might have float- 

ed the men were stowed 'away in the 
bottom of the boat. It is shown by 

the evidence of others in the harbor, 
that there was no squall, and the con- 
dition of the l>oat when recovered, 

gives strength lo the belief that in 
making a tack, one of the party was 
knocked overboard by the bonm ; the 
only one who knew anything as to 
boat management, and was also a 
good swimmer, threw off his coat and 
went over to rescue his companion ; 
the third was helpless as to the care 
f the boat, which then upset, and all 

were drowned. There is always dan- 
ger in boating without the presence of 
one well skilled in the management of 
the craft. 

DRY GOODS,   "Boston Store." 
Largest Stock, Lowest I'riees. 

SIMPSON, OSWALD ACO, S2« to 313 Kaaex. 
DRY   GOODS and Carpet I URN. 

atichcat good* and largest atock. 
BYRON Till KI.L A CO., 34B Kaaex. 

DRY GOODS. An elctrnnt stack 
til silks Velvet*, I'resa Uooda, Suita, Cloaka 

li. if. UBUSS A Co., ill Ka.ex street. 
DRY GOODS, all kinds nf Dress 

Uooda, Bilks, Shawls, llomealica, Ac 
ALLISON A BAKItOWS, Si I Kaaex 81. 

FANCY  GOODS,   Ladles*   Fur- 
nishing  Uooda,   HUnnerr,   Ae. 

U. K. CBUWKLL, Hi Kaaex Street. 
F'LOTJR, Grain, Hay, Straw, Snlt, 

flutter. Bee da. farming Tool*. Ac. 
SCO IT A VIKTOK, 345 Common Street. 

F'VHNITCKE and Carpets, also 
r'cntu.-rs, MatOiuaes and Redding. 
P. S. JKWKTT A CO., ftl A .Kit Ksaox St. 

4  WDVLS'Furnishing (.nods, lluls 
\K L'^nea, Umbrellas, Ao. 

UKO. F. CCKTI8, SC5 Kaaex Street. 
GROCERIES, Flour, Tea, Fan- 

ny Uooda, Produce, Ao. 
K. EASTMAN ACO., UU Kaaex Strcci. 

HARDWARE,  Cutlery,  Farm- 
ing Toola and Semis, Kitehen Uooda, Ao. 

CHAatLKS It. MASON A CO., 311 Kaaex SI. 
UAHDWARE,  Tools,   Cutler}', 

1 I A ITU'S; GentH*  Fumlshinir 

JOHN LBYBOrKNK,4t»,il<T Kaaex Street. 

1 EWELRY,   Watehes,_ Clocks, 

M" .LINEItY. 
L. B. WIMTIM .. 

-.:<■: Ksaex Street. 

We hnve many more tl 
forblda publication. 

illar leltcra, but anace 

CAN vou ASK 
aware    Trustworthy    or    Hlllal.l* 

Trallntewy 1 

Are laid brDmVKlala Kwrji.hn-r 

Dr. KaufFman's Mandrake Pills 

are  the BeBt Family Cathartic 

Their entire freeuom from griping 

and their prompt action, eiplains 

their groat sale. 

L. It. U1LMOH.H, -ii'-' Kaaex Street. 
MILLINERY & Millinery Go mis 

Trimmed Hats and Bonnets. 
J. C. SHACKLKTON, 219 Ksaex Street- 

MILLINERY   GOODS,    Trlm- 
IIIin*** and Small Warea. 

M. S. A14UKU90N A CO., 33a Kaaex Street. 
1>APER   HANGINGS,  Window 
I     Shadea and fixtures. 

K.A.riSKK, S7B Kaaex Street. 
|>H<»TOGICAI'IIV, dole licensee 

"-"   ityiurtheCarbon Procea-ea. 
KHASK RUSSBLL,U3Kaaexl 

PLUMBING,  Htoam   and   Gas 
Kitting and Plxluree, Stoves, Hangea, Ac. 

WM. POHBKS A SON, UU Kaaex St. 
PROVISIONS,   Meat,   Country 
L    Produce, rorelan and l>omesllc rrulta, Ac. 

s. F. liAWSON A CO., i'j Lawrence St. 
1 PROVISIONS, Conntrj■ Protluee 

Meat, Fruit, Canned Uooda, ac 
K. CALLAU AN, Wt Common Street. 

' I' A 11.4 >Ks, French, English and 
X   American Noveltiea. 

P. W. SCHAAKK A CO., Peat Office Block. 
PAILOH, Imiwrted ami l>omes- 

' 11. II'KSMK MOKSK, !>■-' Ksaex Street. 

I jNDERTAKING Furnlshe4l In 

W ATKltHOU&K A 1'AKSIINS, II Anic bury. 
[NDEKTAKEK ;    every    duty 

vyATCHEH, .Clocks,   i**$*f 

Sold by All Druggists 

spectacles .. 
SAM'L W.rKL 

OCR ADVERTIHEMENS will 
reach nuurly all purehaaera, through 

UK AhKKlCAN. DAILY ANOWKKKLV 
ORK of every defvctiptloii. In W the Printing line, neatly and cheap I v, at 

AMKiticAN urncid; P.O. BLOCK1. 

MILK, as delivered to consumers In 

largo cities, is undoubtedly largely 
diluted with water; In an address 

this week before the Cooper Institute 
farmers club. New York, the Presi- 
dent slated that careful tests of va- 

rious samples ol milk as delivered in 
that city, showed the addition of from 

ten to lift) -six per cent of water ; the 
latter must be pretty well diluted when 

it is rcmcmliered that of pure milk, 
about stxty-Beven per cent iB water. 
The gentleman snhl that from numer- 
ous investigations of t"ie milk supply 

of that city, he concluded that the av- 

erage milk sold consisted of three- 
quarters milk ami one-quarter water. 
The 120,0(10,000 quarts of milk sent 

annually U* New York, received an 
addition of 40,0(10,000 quarts of wa- 

ter, which sold at leu cents a quart, 
brought 9>l,00(i,UCO jicr annum, or 

$12,000 par day. Watered milk 
robbed children of a proper propor- 
tion of their nutriment. Children fed 
on such milk were half starved, and 
but little able to resist disease. Milk 
from a diseased cow or from a cow 
getting bad food and bad water would 
cause, ami did cause. Hie sickneas of 
thousands of children in this city 
Milk from newly calved cows and 
those sick and feeble, rapidly decom- 
posed, and irritated the delicate di- 
gestive organs of feeble children, 
causing sickness and premature death. 
Four million dollars fur mill., one 
fourth of which is added water, makes 
the price paid for the latter pretty ex- 
travagant.      

Oru READERS will remember the 

case of attempted mutual suicide of n 
couple of young lovers, in this city, a 

few years ago, and the singular phase 
of the law considgrcd in connection 

with a prosecution for the crime. In 
Philadelphia, another unusual caso 
has arisen in the trailer of the suicide 
of the brutal murderer, Parr, to whom 

some one furnished strychnine with 

which to end his own life. If the au- 
thorities are able to procure satisfac- 
tory evidence on this point, lliey will 

have a cose for the application of a 
doctrine of taw, ancient and impor- 
rant, though very seldom invoked. 
It is the same ofrensc to aid a person 

to kill himself that it is to enable him 
to kill a third person. The antiquated 
methods by which it was once sough! 

to punish suicide have fallen into dis- 
use, not at all because suicide has 

come to l)c deemed innocent or even 
venial, but altogether because they 
ottend modern ideas of humanity in 
punishments. The law formerly pro- 

nounced a heavy forfeiture of property 
against a suicide; this is no longer 
enforced, because it is Been to punish 
innocent heirs rather than the real of- 
fender. The law formerly prescribed 
ignominious burial; this is relaxed, 
because it is seen to involve a bar- 
barous vengeance, ralher than a true 
punishment. Hut suicide is just as 
truly the murder of one's self now aa 
in the days when the perpetrator was 
liable to forfeit lands and goodB, and 
to be buried, with a stake through the 
heart, at a place where four roods met. 
The courts now realize that the prin- 
cipal offender cannot be reached by 
human penalties, and they forbear the 
attempt. But for the purposes of any 
collateral inquiry, an intentional sui- 
cide by a sane person is fully and en- 
tirely murder. Whoever aids a sui- 
cide is guilty of complicity in a mur- 
der. 

Weekly News Brevities. 

Friday. 
The Bostons beat the Cleveland* yea. 

tertlaj, 1 to 0. 
It Is reported that the African slave 

trade has tieru crushed. 
There were three cases of sunstroke in 

New York, Wedoeaday. 
i Atkinson, ex-mayor of Newport, 

died suddenly In that city of heart disease, 
Wedueeday nl-rht. 

Hubert Park, a well-known contracting 
anon and builder for S5 years in Lowell, 

died yesterday morning of dropsy, aged 
:•>'■ yeara. 

George Metzger, the oldeat ex-member 
of the Pennsylvania Legislature, who 
served In that body Is ISIS and 1814, is 
dead, aged 97. 

A discrepancy of •000') has been found 
In the books of ex-County Treasurer Hey- 
noKls, a prominent and popular democrat 
In Vlncennes, lnd. 

One man was killed and one aerioaaly 
Injured on the Nortbport (Me.) Camp 
Ground, yesterday afternoon, by the fall- 
ing of a cottage oo which they were at 
work. 

Wilton J. Hardy A Co's whiskey houae, 
J. 8. Weliet'H tobacco factory and other 
properly ou Third street, Louisville, Ky., 
Were burned yesterday. 

Two men were killed ami two mortally 
wounded In the melee between the rail- 
way employes and the Sheriff's posse In 
Colorado, on Wednesday. 

The race for the gold enp at Aacot yes- 
terday was won by Isonomy, with Insu- 
lairo second aud Toucbet third. Colt 
1'btunlx, won the Hous memorial stakes 
yesterday. 

Justice Westbrook of Albany has grant- 
ed the application of the Boston, llooaac 
Tunnel aud Albany Railway for four cross- 
ings of the road operated by the Troy and 
Boat on Couipauy. 

Bam Haloes, a notorious thief, who has 
been under arrest at Kockland, Me., for 

umeroos robberies, nearly killed bla 
keeper, John Bobbins, Wednesday night, 
and made his escape. 

A terrific storm occurred at Borden- 
town, N. J., last evening. The rain fell 
In torrents and also large hall stones. 
Trees were uprooted, roof* blown off, and 
several buildings were blown down. 

Prince Edward Island claims 11,500,000 
from the Dominion government, as Its 
share of the Halifax award,on the ground 
that Prince Edward Island waa a separate 
government at the time or the Washing- 
ton treaty. 

The coroner's Jury at Philadelphia ren- 
dered a verdict that tbey were unable to 
aecertain how murderer Parr obtained the 
atrvchnlne with which he committed MII- 
clde, and bis relatives, who had been held 
ou suspicion, were discharged. 

The body of Charles B. Flfleld, one of 
the victims of the harbor accident at Sa- 
lem, last Sunday, was recovered yeater- 
laj. The funeral of young Rowel), an- 

other victim, was held yesterday. Pink- 
ham's body has not yet been recovered. 

Hon. Henry W. Blair of Plymouth, N. 
II., was laat nlgbt nomlna'.ed by the re- 
publican caucus at Concord, candidate for 
United States aenalor, which ii consid- 
ered aa asaurlnx tit* electron W> thai orHce. 
There were nine ballots east before the 
result waa reached, and the straggle was 
a most exciting one. 
Saturday. 

The Hanlan-Elllott race on ibe Tyne, 
It Is announced, will be rowed at IL48 a. 
in. on Monday next. 

The Pall River operatives will hold a 
meeting lo-nlphl and decide whether I*. Is 
politic or not to strike. 

The San Francisco Chamber of Com- 
merce puts lutelf on record as opposed to 
a reciprocity treaty with France. 

The gravea of the Confederate* burled 
at Arlington, Va., were decorated yester- 
day. Congressman Blackburn was the 
orator. 

Joseph T- Clark and Francis II- Bacon, 
who left Boston In the "Dorian," a boat 
of only two tons, have reached Constanti- 
nople In safety. 

Several store robberies wero committed 
in the town ofMerrlmac Thursday night; 
the safe In the Boston and Maine passen- 
ger station was also blown open. 

The Commercial Club of Chicago ar- 
rived In Boston yesterday forenoon, and 
were received by a committee of the Bos- 
ton Commercial Club, whose guests iney 
wilt be during their stay. 

Hundreds of people are searching for 
Emma Saoda of Essex Centre, who mys- 
teriously disappeared from ttie towo uf 
Cambridge last Sunday. She Is supposed 
to have been murdered. 

The latest Intelligence from Denver, 
Colorado, tegardlng the railroad troubles 
Is to the effect that the Denver and Rio 
Grande Company is now In fall possession 
of the property, and that quiet reigns 
along the whole line. 

At a caucus of republican senators in 
Washington last evening, ll waa decided 
with substantial unanimity to oppose the 
pasaage of the army bill, until the demo 
crats consent to the addition of a proviso 
to the sixth section, declaring that It 
shall not be construed to prevent the use 
of troops to cxecnte any law now existing 
on the statute books of Ibe country. 

The    Valley   of   Death. The    Valley 

A Tale of the j4at 

CI1APTKB I.—AW V 

t Afghan War. 

Monday. 
A hose cart, in going to a Are, yester- 

day went through an open drawbridge on 
State street, Chicago, drowning one man 
and two horses. 

ere gale, accompanied by a heavy 
rain fall, vlalted New York city yesterday 
afternoon, unrooting buildings, uprooting 
trees and doing other damages. 

Mrs. Eliza Upbam of Worcester, Mass., 
was fatally burned by her clothes taking 
lire Saturday night from a broken kero- 
sene lamp. The lamp was broken in a 
row In which Mrs. Upham was acting as 
peacemaker. 

Two boats belonging to the Manhattan 
Beach aud Coney Island tine collided off 
the battery, New York, laat night. One 
of the steamers la supposed to have been 
badly injured, but fortunately none of the 
passengers were Injured. 

The longdistance walking match for the 
Astleybelt was begun in Lundon at one 
o'clock this mornlug, four conteatants en 
terlug,—Ennls, Brown, Harding ana] Wea- 
ton. At three o'clock Harding was ahead 
Brown second, Ennls third and Western 
fourth. 

The spinners In Fail River have decided 
to strike at all the mills, and tbey will to- 
day give notice of their intention to quit 
work ten days hence. The result will be 
a complete shutting down of all the mills 
and idleness for all the operatives. The 
strikers rlalm lo be ablo to atand a strike 
for several weeks. 

At St. Nicholas Hotel, Cincinnati, Sat- 
urday morning, Mrs. SI ;mund Von Low 
of Vienna, Austria, shot herself with sui- 
cidal Intent and cannot recover. Hor hua- 
band returned to Europe las month, since 
when abe haehad no communication from 
him, and becoming despondent, she re- 
solved to end her life. 

A convict In the state prison, named 
John Devlne, committed suicide Prldsy 
evening about hall-past live o'clock, by 
hanging. He had made the attempt three 
times before, but was cut down before 
life was extinct. He waa sentenced Nov. 
12lh last for elghtyeara for shooting two 
men at East Cambridge on the fourth of 
laat July. 

The passenger coach which left Sydney 
Monday morning for Dead wood, waa 
atopped a few miles north of Cheyenue 
river, Tuesday, midnight, by five masked 
robbers. The passengers, four In num- 
ber, were robbed of money and valuables. 
The mall sacks were cat open, and the 
contents thrown on the road, the robbers 
taking the registered packages. 

JHATIC   HEAL'TY. 

Kvening in Afghanistan, on a fine 
October day In 1841; the city of Ca- 
bul lying oulspreaft In all the beaulyof 
its countless gardens and many color- 
ed towers beneath the sunset glory, 
the massive tomb of HnlH-r, the Mo- 
gul, standing out like a giant sentinel 
against the crimson Iky ; the red light 
fading slowly over the wide green 
plain around, dotted with fine villages 
and framed in a iin» of purple lulls: 
the little river dancing aud spnrkling 
amid its cluttering trees, and here 
and there along the endless ranks of 
wooden houses n few turbaned figures 
gliding forth to enjoy the refreshing 
coolness of the coming night. 

But the peaceful scene harmonizes 
ill with the stalwart figures in white 
frocks that come trumping along the 
main street—showing the light hair 
and clear blue eyes of the Englishman 
beside the lank, wiry frame and dark, 
lean vlsagu of the sepoy—heeding as 
little the tierce looks darted at wen 
from either Bide as the gleam cast ou 
their bayonets by the setting sun. 

Afghanistan has l>eeu invaded and 
overrun. The great Arteer, Dost 
Mohammed himself, is on his way lo 
l'eshawur aa prisoner, ami sixteen 
thousand troops hold Cabul lu the 
name of Shah Boojah, the new king, 
whom British bayonets have forced 
upon the "men of Die  mountain." 

But the invaders Itustied with their 
easy victory, and ill-restrained by 
their commander, nre already begin- 
ning to lose their discipline. 

An experienced leader would augur 
mischief from the sounds of boisterous 
merriment ochoing on every side, and 
too and fro, as unlike as possible to 
wary soldiers in the heart of an enemy's 
country. 

At the corner of the principal 
streets three or four of the loudest 
brawlers had hailed ami spread them- 
selves out as if to stop some one who 
wished to pass. 

'■Holloa, Bill!" erieil a rough voice ; 
ete's   a   prize.    Who'll   bid   for a 

share ?" 
Share and share alike, us good 

comrades ought!" shouted a second, 
with a coarse laugh. Let'l have a 
look :ti the little baggage." 

And, so speaking, he tore away 
the veil of lite slight figure which his 
courage had seized, revealing the face 
of a young native gtrl of sixteen. 

The next moment the aggressor 
started bock with a howl of pain, as 
the small knife which is every Afghan 
siOMsn's iwHrimrnktlc esrnvjMtniwu. £.u.L- 

ed his extended hand from side to 
aide. But the frail wca|x>n was iu- 
Btantly wrested from her, while a 
half-dozen strong hands seized the 
struggling form in their brutal grasp. 

.Ins! at that critical moment a blow, 
which the laic Senate Morrissey him- 
self might have applauded, sent the 
foremost assailant aprawlina on his 
back, while the others recoiled right 
and left before the shock of a bill 
figure thai came bursting in, matter- 
ing them in nil directions. 

"Now, then! who the deuce are 
you, slim in' in where you ain't want- 
eil?" growled one of the soldiers, pug- 
naciously. 

The new coiner deigned no reply, 
but silently threw back his cloak, dis- 
playing to the startled group the 
uniform of a line officer, nnd the 
badge of their own regiment. 

"By jingo!" muttered the challenger 
with a look of dismay, "here's a prettv 
Job." 

You call yourselves Englishman?" 
cried the officer, in a voice almost iu- 
articulatc with passion.- "Is this 
how you keep up the honor of ihc old 
flag? You shall hear of this to-mor- 
row morning, lie assured of that I Be 
oil with you!" 

The crest-fallen brawlers slunk 
away without a won). 

Then the rescued gtrl took her pro- 
tector's hand in Isttli her own, and 
pressed it lighih to bur forehead, with 
an almost royal dignity, which, in one 
Bcarcely beyond the years of childhood, 
astonished even the unimaginative 
Englishman. 

Though voted a model officer by 
his superiors, and an insensible unite 
by the ladies of the [Peshawar garri- 
son, £apt. St. Clalr wits not yet so 
thoroughly "pipe-clay" as to have 
lost his appreciation of feminine 
charms ; and he could not but own 
that this young l>eauty of the wilder- 
ness, with the fire of her Afghan 
blood in her deep lustrous eyes, nn 1 
the supple grace of the Oriental in 
every line of her perfect figure, made 
such a picture as be bad seldom seen 

"Have they hurt tny poor child?" 
he asked. 

"I would have hurt them had lliey 
not snatched away my knife," answer- 
ed the Afghnne, proudly, a* -.lie point- 
ed to the blood drops that had fallen 
from her assailant's wound. "The 
daughter of Akbar Khan knows how 
to defend herself!" 

"Akbar Khan !" echoed St. Clalr. 
recalling with a sense of uneasiness, 
for which he could not himself account 
the name of the terrible chief whose 
influence among the hill tiii.es was 
only second to that of the Ameer hi 
self. "But how came you here, when 
your father is so far away in tli 
South ?" 

"I came—to \isil—a friend of my 
father's," said the girl with n moment- 
ary hesitation, which did not eecape 
her questioner. 

"She's lying, the little fox !" 
thought he; "but it's no business of 
mine." 

"I was going back," she continued, 
"to the friends whoare waiting for 
me in yonder village, but I fount) the 
city gates shut." 

"If that is your only difficultv," 
said the Captain, "come wilh me." 

A few moments brought them to 
the eastern gate, and two words to 
the sentry sutllccd to open It. 

As the girl passed through the deep, 
shadowy archway, she looked wist- 
fully back to her preserver, and paus- 
ed for a moment as if about to speak. 

But the wonls, whatever they Were 
died on her lip*, and St. Clnir stroll- 
ed back to his quarters. 

Little did he dream that upon thit> 
seeming trivial occurrence hung  not 

merely his own life, but that of every 
I man in the English army. 

CHAP. 11—TiATHKRlHU OPTflK VULTURES. 

Sixteen days had passed since 
Capt. St. Clalr's adventure, and the 
night of the 6th of November found 
him slowly pacing the street where it 
hud occurred. 

As he stood musing, hidden bv the 
shadow of a projecting corner, two 
Afghans came slowly up the deserted 
street. 

Just as they pnssed him, ho heard 
one say to the other: 

All Is well, then : for the hill tribes 
are with us to a man if Akbar Khan 
but lift his linger." 

It is BAUT that the khan would 
have held back," rejoined the other, 
"for ho knew that the r>riindices 
(Europeans) arc strong ; but when he 
heard that these dogs, may Allah con- 
sume them! had insulted his own 
laughter, Gulleyaz, when she came 
hither in the lost moon with his mes- 
sage to the chiefs of the city, he swore 
Hint not a man should escape ; and he 
will keep his oath 1" 

And the shaker's voice was lost in 
the distance. 

St. Clair's heart grew chill within 
him as he listened. His worst sus- 
picious were now fully confirmed, and 
the lienumbing sense of secret treach- 
ery oppressed bim like a nightmare. 

Scarcely knowing what he did, he 
slopped forth as if to follow the two 
conspirators, and found himself face to 
face with Gulleyaz herself. 

There she stood in the ghostly twi- 
light—calm unit beautiful as ever, but 
witli a sombre light in her large dark 
eyes, such as one sees in those of the 
hungry tiger, when, after a long and 
weary circuit through the jungle, he 
sees the deer which he has been truck- 
ing fuirly within reach at last. 

"I-'eriuhce." she said, taking his 
hand,"you showed me kindness once, 
and an Afghan never forgets cither 
good or evil. Death is waiting for 
the English host, and I have come to 
save you ere it lie loo late." 

It is youi then,who have betrayed 
us?" said licrliert, wilh an intensity 
of scorn which no wonls can  convey. 

The taunt stiuok home. In an in- 
stant the tender, clinging woman 
sprang up Into an offended queen. 

"Betrayed!" echoed she fiercely. 
Is it treachery to aid my own race 

against its enemies? Why did the 
Feringhees come hither to waslo our 
valleys and burn our homes? Why 
have they taken our own king from 
ns. nnd set in stead a dog unworthy 
to tic an Afghan's sandals? But woe 
to them ! Before the full moon shall 
have spent her light, the dogs shall 
lick the blood of every Eeringhec in 
Cabul !" 

licrliert shrank back appalled, so 
hideously changed was that beautiful 
lace by the sudden tcmjKtst of pas- 
sion. But that movement of aver- 
sion checked her rage in mid-current, 
and the warm,womanly heart licueath 
asserted itself once more. 

"Do not be angry with mc," she 
whispered, pleadingly ; "no one shall 
11.uui you while I live. Hear mo— 
the English are many and mighty,but 
what avails the tiger's strength when 
he is once in the toils? Every leaf on 
yonder hill is an Afghan warrior, 
every twig a loaded rifle. Escape If 
you can; I will guide you out of 
the city, and bid my friends keep you 
till all is over. Why should you per- 
ish in vain?" 

As she spoke, there came over her 
hearer's noble face a smile of grand 
and commanding scorn. He drew up 
his towering figure to its full height, 
nnd met her beseeching eyes unflinch- 
ingly ns he replied. 

"Do you ask mc to desert my com- 
rades in their sorest need,just that I 
may save my own life? Thank you 
—such meanness does not run lu our 
blood. If we nre to die, we will die 
like brother*, shoulder to shoulder, 
striking hard anil deep to the last, 
with the old English flag flying over- 
head !" 

The girl looked at him—a look 
which, tliiotigb all the horrors Hint 
were lo come, be never forgot* Grief, 
nnger, tenderness, wondering admira- 
tion, were all mingled in the momen- 
tary flash of those marvellous eyes. 
Then she pressed his hand passion- 
ately to her lips nnd was gone. 

Ila! What was thai sudden glare 
thai broke out over the whole eastern 
side of the town? And what could be 
the meaning of that dull, distant roar, 
like a fur-oil sen, swelling ever loutler 
and louder, till the ear could distin- 
guish the sharp crackle of musketry, 
the crush of falling buildings, the 
clamor of countless voices, and hig'i 
over nil the terrible war-shout. "Al- 
lah Akbar!"—God is victorious. 

Just at that moment four soldiers, 
torn and blood-stained, came march- 
ing past, carrying n helpless, ghastly, 
dust-liegrinicd figure, in which even 
St, ('lair himself could scarcely re- 
cognize his once gay   and  dandified 
junior lieutenant. 

"It's all up, old hoy," said the lad. 
faintly. They have fired our quar- 
ters nnil murdered poor Burns and 
ever so many more ; and the whole 
town's up to help them. Nothing 
for it but to die game." 

"Nothing, indeed," multered Her- 
bert..    "God have mercy on us all." 

The next moment he was hasten 
ing at full speed toward the scene 
of action. 
CHAPTER III.—TIIK VAI.LKV Of DEATH 

All great historical catastrophes— 
Armada wrecks, London peBtilenecs, 
Saragossa sieges, Moscow retreats- 
are wont to prolong the agony which 
they inflict, and to let fall their ven 
gcance drop by drop, instead of mer- 
cifully ending nil with one crushing 
blow.' 

So it fared with the ill fated inva 
tiers of Cabul. The murder of Sii 
Alexander Humes, the noblest uf the 
countless martyrs in that disastrous 
year, was only the first drop of the 
coming storm. 

Then followed blow upon blow, the 
rising of the whole surrounding coun- 
try, the destruction of the reconnoit- 
cring parlies sent out too late by the 
oonnuandar-ln-chief; the capture of 
the British stores, which left the 
troops almost without food, and at 
length, on the fatal  1st of January, 

11842, the crowning madness of the 
"convention of defeat," by which the 
whole army gave itself up to its des- 
troyers, accepting the assurance of a 
safe passage homeward from the very 
men who had sworn the death of every 
British soldier in Cabul. 

Foremost in every combat was Her- 
bert St. Clalr, recklessly exposing 
himself to all dangers; for, soldier as 
he was to his very finger-tips, the 
sight of an English flag dishonored 
ami an English army in retreat,bowed 
him down with a sense of personal 
disgrace, and made him careless of 
life after such a humiliation. 

But, to the amazement of all who 
whitnessed his reckless daring, he 
came out of every fight as scatheless 
as he had gone into it; and the eon* 
vlctlon gradually forced Itself upon 
him, with a thrill of mingled bitter- 
ness and delight, that the Afghans 
had purposely spared his life,and that 
they had done so because he was the 
man whom their great prince's daugh- 
ter secretly loved. 

Meanwhile the course of events 
went Inexorably on. On the fifth of 
January, In the depth of the terrible 
Afghan winter, the forlorn army— 
two-thirds of which were men roared 
amid the burning heal of India—filed 
through the gste of Cabul, wearied, 
dejected, half-star veil, ill-supplied 
wilh ammunition, to commence its 
long march of death. 

For a time, however, it seemed as 
if the assurance of safely were really 
to be kept. They passed the great 
plain without firing a shot or seeing 
the face of an enemy, and even the 
most experienced officers began to 
hope that, after all,.their worst ap- 
prehensions might prove unfounded. 

But they little knew the man with 
whom they had to deal. Akbar Khan 
was not one to let slip the prey which 
he had once ensnared, and the jaws 
of death were already gaping for 
every man of the ill-fated army. 

the gray of a gloomy winter 
morning, they came En sight of the 
pass of Koord-Cabul, through which 
lay their shortest route to India. At 
the first glimpse of the black, tomb- 
'ike gorge, shut in by frowning pre- 
cipices, over which brooded a weird, 
unearthly silence, the boldest felt 
their hearts sink, but it was now too 
late to draw back. Hank on rank, 
with the ghostly mist closing around 
them like a shroud, the doomed host 
went down Into the valley of death. 

Aud then, in one moment, the 
tragedy began. 

Far and wide the air was rent with 
the Afghan war-shout, and each rock, 
each thicket, each hollow, was one 
blaze end crackle of musketry, ovary 
bullet telling fatally upon the helpless 
mass below. 

Surprised and outnumbered, the 
English still stood their ground man- 
fully, and attempted to return the 
fire, but against ambushed marksmen 
hundreds of feet overhead, what could 
they do? In a moment all was one 
whirl of lire and smoke and hideous 
uproar; yells of rage, shrieks of 
agony, Bavage cursca, the shouts of 
officers, the neighing of frightened 
horses, the crash of falling rocks, the 
groans of the wounded and dying, all 
mingling in dismal chorus with the 
thunder of the battle—blood flowing 
like water, and death coming blindly, 
no man knew whence or how. 

What need to dwell on the multi- 
plied horrors of that fatal day? bow 
the entrapped men, famished, wound- 
ed, hopeless of escape, fought stub- 
bornly to the last; how the worn-out 
officers, with their swords dropping 
from their frost-bitten hands, still 
cheered on their fainting men as gal- 
lantly ss ever; how one handful of 
heroes lougkt their way out of the 
deadly valley, only to be slaughtered 
to s man by fresh enemies beyond. 

Of sixteen thousand who left the 
capital, only a single man reached 
Jclalahad alive ; and one day avenged 
alike Koliileiind and Cabul. 

Through the whole of the dreadful 
struggle 1 lei licit St. Clalr had fought 
among the foremost, reckless of life, 
and caring only to have his fill of 
Afghan Hood before he died. 

Man on  man,   the   while-frockcd 
murderers fell before his deadly aim ; 
and the rocks above began to echo 
with the cry of "Kill the Inglecz 
Bash! 1" (English captain) while bul- 
lets fell around him thick and fast. 
But although his uniform was torn to 
rags, and his t-sp struck from his 
head, the death bail still failed to 
reach his life; and the superstitious 
mountaineers looked with secret awe 
upon this man whom no weapon could 
harm and no peiil dismay. 

But the end came at last. A sharp, 
Buddcn pang shot through his left side 
—a sick dizziness overpowered him— 
the black rocks and the rolling smoke, 
and the eddy of struggling figures 
swsra before him in a mist—there wss 
a rushing, roaring sound in his ears— 
and he fell heavily to the csrt-i. 

CHAf-TKB   IV.—TRIE   TO    THE    LAST. 

When St. Clnir resumed conscious- 
ness, he was too weak and weary to 
take much note of his surroundings. 
His chief feeling was one of overpow- 
ering exhaustion, mixed with a vague 
sense of having lain insensible for 
weeks or even mouths aincu the fatal 
day of Koord-Cabul. Little by little 
he U-gan to notice that he wss lying 
upon a cushioned couch in a large, 
high-roofed chamber, the walls of 
which were hung with the skins of 
wolves and tigers, mingled with point- 
ed helmets, silver-hilled yataghans 
and long mountain rifles. 

Through a narrow loop-hole in the 
wall, which revealed its Immense 
thickness, he caught s glimpse of a 
smooth green valley far below, dap- 
pled with clustering trees, among 
which a tiny stream sparkled in the 
sunligh—a sufficient proof how long 
a time must have elapsed since the 
gloomy winter morning of the great 
battle. 

At that momont a light step caught 
his ear, and looking round be beheld 
once more the long dark hair and 
lust rous eyes of Guleysz. 

He was about to speak, but she 
signed to him to lie silent. 

"The angel of death still hovers 
over you, anil you must beware. I 
will tell you all you wish to know, 
The Feringhees are slain, every man; 

and the coward whom they set up as He obeyed mechanically, like one 
our king has tied for his life. They in a dream, and the moment the dls- 
who struck you down   were   men  of, guise was complete she led him hasti- 
another tribe, who knew nothing of 
my father's pledge; but our people 
recognized you among the fallen, ami 
brought you away—and here, in the 
halls of Kara-I)agh, you arc safe as 
beneath the shadow of Uic Prophet's 
tomb '■" 

The word "Kara-Dagh" (hlack 
mountain) was a revelation to St. 
Clair. 

There was no further room for 
doubt. He was a prisoner in the 
mountain stronghold of Akbir Khan 
himself. 

wounded officer, thanks to his own 
native vigor as welt as the untiring 
care of his charming nurse, began to 
shake off the fatal torpor which had 
held him down so long. 

After a while he was able to leave 
his couch, and, supported by the arm 
of Guleysz, who seldom loft him, to 
venture forth upon the battlements, 
where he sat for hours drinking in the 
lite-giving mountain breeze, and feast- 
ing his eyes upon the glorious pano- 
rama below. 

From i; u l.-ya/. herself he had learn, 
ed that her father was himself In the 
stronghold; and the reluctance with 
which she gave the information re- 
curred to bis memory molv than once. 

The reason of these precautions was 
at length explained by a piece of oewa 
which made bis heart leap, when the 
careless talk of two sentinels brought 
it to his ears, viz., that a acoond 
English army was advancing Into 
Afghaniston to avenge the destruc- 
tion of its predecessors. 

No living creature is more thor- 
oughly accessible to female influence 
than a strong man suddenly mode 
helpless; and Herbert, with the prin- 
cess' arm supporting his weary head, 
and her musical voice repealing some 
stirring native war-song or romantic 
Eastern legend, was happier than he 
had ever been amid the runh and car- 
nage of the battle-field. .lie 

But this pleasing dream was des- 
tined to a sudden and awful awaken- 
ing. 

One morning when St. Clair's 
strength was so completely restored 
that thoughts of escape had already 
begun to haunt him, Guleyaz rose lo 
leave him much before her usual lime, 

1th a long, lingering, liesceching 
took, which her last words terribly 
ox pained: 

The Feringhee warriors are on 
their march hither, and mv father is 
angry. This day he will send for 
you, and,  oh,  beware ol  offending 
Ulaa, tVar your own aaLr.a     and mine, I*' 

An hour later, the curtain that bid 
his door was lifted, and a deep voice 
said: 

"Follow us, Inglecz. The khan 
calls for you. 

Led by his guards. St. Clair trav- 
ersed a seemingly endless passage. 
and entered a wide lull, around which 
stood a line of aimed Afghans, 
motionless as statues. 

In the centre sat the principal chiefs 
of the tribe, and midmost of all the 
stately figure of Akbar himself, In nil 
the splendor of barbaric adornment, 
with the folds of his }eweled turban 
overshadowing the fierce black eyes 
that had never known fear or mercy. 

As Die prisoner entered Guleyaz 
(who wss seated beside her father) 
shot ouc rapid glance at him, as If to 
bid him remember her warning, anil 
then cast her eyes down as before. 

There was a momentary pause, and 
then Akbar spoke. 

Feringhee, you arc a brave war- 
rior; and as chief speaks with chief, 
so will I speak with you. We have 
slain many of the Inglecz, nnd their 
brethren are angry. War is at our 
gates, and we need every good sword 
that wilt fight for us. Hear me; we 
have fought wilh you as an enemy— 
we now embrace you as a friend. You 
have been valiant and WC rcs|iect 
your valor; yon have been kind, ami 
we are grateful for your kindness. 
Dwell among us, tight in our ranks, 
call yourself an Afghan instead uf u 
Feringhee—and my wealth shall lie 
your wealth,and I will be your father, 
and my daughter shall be your bride." 

For one moment the brave man's 
pulse throbbed wildly, as the large 
eyes that had so often looked love in- 
to his own rested on him imploringly. 
Few men could  have met that glance 

ly to the door. 
Outstretched on the floor outside 

lay the sentinel, evidently stupefied 
by some powerful narcotic, by whom 
administered Herbert could easily 
guess. 

Pausing a moment to assure her- 
self that all was still En the castle, 
Guleyaz went straight to the end of 
the passage, and opened a small iron 
door, locking it beniud her as soon m 
they bad entered. 

What followed Herbert could never 
clearly recall. He bad only a vague 
■■■■Hiisliia •« 'raaArieg Uaa> ftoossy 
windings of a dismal cavern, from 
whose damp, oozy sides the water 
fell drop by drop, with a sullen plash, 
which was the only sound that broke 
the eternal silence. 

One of these drops extinguished the 
lamp, but Guleyaz's burning hand 
seized his own in the darkness and 
led him onward, he knew not whither. 

At length, after a seemingly end- 
less interval, another door flew open 
before them, and St. Clalr, with a de- 
light which no words can convey, felt 
the cool night air on his cheek, and 
saw the stars shining overhead. 

"There lies your road," said his 
guide, pointing down the valley. 
"The armies of your people cannot be 
far off now. May Allah keep you 
safe till you reach them." 

'And*you?" asked Herbert, with a 
Buddcn impulse of tenderness, as the 
tremor of her voice told him she was 
weeping. "They will know that It Is 
you who have saved mc, and then"— 

"Who cares what happens to me?" 
answered    the    girl,    passionately. 

When the dew that refreshes It Is 
gone, what matter how soon the flow- 
er whlthcrs? 1 have saved jour life— 
I care not how soon I lose my own." 

"Never, by heaven I" cried St. 
Clalr, throwing his strong arm around 
her, as if his whole soul were poured 
into the enress. "I am not such a 
cur as to' sneak off In safety and leave 
my tittle ewe-lamb lo these mountain- 
wolves. Come with me, darling; and 
may I be called cowardly before the 
whole regiment if anything but death 
ever part us two again 1" •        •        •        •        •        • 

Years later, the story of their flight 
sorely tned the faith of the guests at 
Clairmont park ; but stilt harder did 
they find it to recognize the savage 
atnazen of Cabul in the beautiful aud 
high-bred lady to whom Sir Herbert 
St. Clalr was wont to say playfully: 

"My dear, I've been telling these 
gentlemen about our Afghan adven- 
tures m l&tz.-'-LDavld Kcr. 

STKALINU   ( MlUtKI,I,AS 

A man was denouncing newspaper 
advertising to a crowd of listeners. 

Last week," said he, "I bad an um- 
brella   stolen   from  the   vestibule  of 
the church.    It was n gift; and, 
valuing it very highly, 1 spent double 
its worth in advertising, but have not 
recovered it." 

How did you wont your adver- 
ment?" asked a merchant. 

"Here it Is," said the man, produ- 
cing a slip cut from a newspaper. 

The merchant took   it  and  read: 
••Lost  in  the vestibule of  the  
church, last Sabbath evening, a black 
silk umbrella. The gentleman who 
took it will lie handsomely rewarded 
bv leaving it at No. San Fernando 
Street." 

Now," said the merchant, "I am 
a liberal advertiser, aud have always 
found that It paid me well. A great 
deal depends upon the manner in 
which an advertisement is put. Let 
us try for your umbrella again, and 
if you do not acknowledge then that 
advertising pays, I will purchase you 
n new one." 

The merchant then took a slip of 
paper from his pocket, and wrote ; "if 
the man who was seeu to take an 
umbrella from Uic vestibule of the 

church last Kabbath evening does 
not wish to get into trouble, and haye 
a stain cnsl upon the Chrisliau char- 
acter which he  values   so   highly, he 
will return it to No. San Fernando 
Street.    He is well known." 

This duly appeared in the paper, 
and on the following morning the man 
wns astonished when   he  o|«'iied   the 
front door of his residence.   On the 

^  (torch lay at least a dozen  umbrellas 
unmoved; wtlls^tlw otJjerWl, of all shades and sizes that had been 
he knew that to refuse such an offer 
from such a man would be rushing 
upon certain death, in the ernele.it 
form that Afghan vengeance couldjde- 
vise. But in the fsce of the terrible 
temptation, the English heart within 
him beat true as ever. He lotkcd 
fearlessly into the merciless eyes that 
watched him, and his voice never 
wavered as he replied i 

"Prince, you have spokeu plainly, 
and I thank you. Your olferB are 
great; but were you to offer me the 
Afghan crown itself, you could never 
tempt an English soldier to break his 
faith and take the baud of a traitor 
and a murderer. Do your worst—I 
defy you!" 

Even the iron men around him 
shuddered to hear such wonls ad 
Iresscd to   their tcrribli 

thrown In from the shlcwslk, while 
the front yard was literally pared with 
umbrellas. Many of them had notes 
attached to them, saying that tbey 
had been taken by mistake, anil beg- 
ging the loser to keep the little affair 
quiet. 

The "llllle" Judicial appropriation bll 
was discussed at great length In ihe Uni- 
ted stale senate Saturday, Messrs. Couk- 
llng, Blalne, Wallace, Btck and otbera 
participating. It Is espect.-d that a vote 
on tbe measure will be reached to-day. 
The army bill considerably amended, waa 
reported back from the committee on ap- 
propriations, and placed on tbe calendar. 
Tbe huoae further discussed tbe 1>III lor 
problbliiugpolltleal contributions by gov- 
ernment employeis, b ,t reached no con- 
elusii.ii. Tbe cattle dUcase bill was re- 
committed on agriculture, with the under- 
standlng that It la not to lie presented 

leader, anil, again at ihe preaent session. 
the daring   speech was   followed by a 
dead and awful silence. 

A momentary spasm of rage shook  n 

the prince's granite-hewn face, suc- 
ceeded by a look of stern and reluct- 
ant admiration—the savage's instinc- 
tive admiration of courage, even in a 
mortal enemy. He spoke at length, 
with a calmness more deadly than Ihe 
loudest nnger: 

"It iB enough—take him away!" 
The guards led forth   the  captive ; 

anil mingling with their  heavy tramp 
came the doomed man's lasl words : 

"i on! save old England !" •        •*>••• 
The silence of midnighl brooded 

over the ancient palace, when the 
gloom of the dungeon into which St. 
Clnir had IMKMI east was broken by a 
sudden light. 

Before him, white and rigid ns n 
corpse in the s<>cclrul glare of her 
lamp, stood Guleyaz, with her finger 
pressed warningly to her Iqw. lu si- 
lence she held out to hira the tunic 
and gaudy turban of an Afghan war- 
rior, signifying to him  to put them 

wss found about 11 o'c.'k Friday 
night ou the foot* ay or tbe European and 
North American Hallway bridge In tbe 
lower part of llangor, ibot through the 
head. A book was found In his pocket 
glvlnt; the name of Addiaon V. Packard, 
Hangervllle, Me. The man e a roe lo Ban- 
gor Haturday aud registered at the l'enub- 
scot Kxehange A. P. Packard, M. I)., San 
gerville. Me. lie was about tbe house 
and went out that evening. In a va- 
lise In tbe room he occupied was found a 
new inn of cartridges, some few of which 
hail been taken out. It Is supposed to be 
a case ol aukide. 

It Is stated that Hie whole of the capi- 
tal stock of the proposed new <Vmr.il 
I ii-.<.n Telegiaph Com -any had hern aub- 
scttbid, and that offers for twice ibe 
imon 1 had been received. All the Do- 
minion Company's lines have beeo pnr- 
rhaned, and. In the course of three months 
lime. It Is claimed that sla thousand miles 
of first class wire wli: be in operation to 
llosion and the pilnrlpat cilles ortheaonth 
and west. 

Two men Were lu»iantly killed, two fa- 
lally Injured ami four Mlgblly wounded by 
a Uuiiiiiei iiuit w-Mi ii struck a shed la Bos- 
well, lnd., Saturday morning, where one 
hundred and fifty people had taken shelter 
from tbe atorm. 
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Weekly News Brevities. 

Tuesday, 
Tliti majority of Lin- committee on elec- 

1 inn*  I'f the  llOUHe  of   1 I prc-i-llt ;.t |V«H   has 
agreed tn report In favor of the legality 
of the October elections In Iowa. 

MM. J. B. Uleaaon, wife of a Williams- 
burg botcher, aud a mnch respected worn- 
»n. drowned borselfyestcrdi.v. Her hus- 
band's recent failure waa the probable 
cause of tbe suicide. 

Edward lUnlan, the Canadian oarsman, 
waa «u easy winner of the champion 
ncullors' match at Nuwcastle-on-Tyne 
yesterday, beating F.lliott by ten lengths 
lu twenty-one intnuU■« aud one second. 

Ex-Governor and ex-Congressman A. 
V. Morrlll U suggested as a candidate for 
tbe republican nomination for governor 
of Maine by the Keunebec Journal, this 
morning. The Freeport republican cau- 
cu pronounces for Thome*. 

The town of North Adams, In thin Btate, 
fas* been visited by a heavy freabet, and 
the blgbwaya on the outskirts of the town 
are badly damagrd. EatH Itrooklyn, 
Brooklvn and Eagle streets arc. tendered 
lmpaasahlc, and the wbolo of tbe former 
street is still the bed of a raging torrent. 
The damage throughout the section la e*. 
11mated at from »;.'■"<.I>00 to e>;io,ooo. of 
wblcb North Adam* sutlers to the extern 
Of about SIO/KH). 

The captain or tbe ship Cosmo, just ar- 
rived In New York from Ndiii.li America, 
la authority for the *lalcment that lb the 
recent attack or the Chilian fleet on l'lsa- 
gna, the bOwM of the British consul wan 
Bred upon and destroyed, several women 
ami children, H to feareil, perl.itil ng In Hit- 
flames. Tbe statement of the espial u Is 
corroborated by ihe master of the Ameri- 
can bar<|ue Jennie B. Uarkar, who asserts 
that the biimbardnieuL ffu an oulrugc, 
notice not having been given iion-coiit- 
batanls tn leave before, the attack coin- 
menced. Ni'WB liy way Itio Janeiro states 
that tbe President of 1'ai ■■ '.'i i v Ui-. been 
deposed hy General Uohy. 

After a protracted discuss! the United 
States senate yesterday passed, by n strict 
party vole of L'7 against IS, the supple- 
mental or "little" judicial appropriation 
bill. In the honse Mr. Springer, trnm the 
elections committee, made mi Ineffectual 
a I tempt to Introduce a bill making It un- 
lawful lo nse federal troops for the pres- 
ervation of peace at Hie polls. A bill was 
Introduced providing that all lltegnl oi Ir- 
regular naturalization papers shall be 
valid unless mm H fraud can be 
shown and proven ; also a hilt prohibiting 
the hoarding or money In the Treasury 
and against ihe farther locrase or the In- 
terest beating debt of the United States. 

Weiliiefuluv* 
The Hon. Henry W. ill:,,, was ycslcr- 

day elected United Slates senator by the 
legislature of New Hampshire. 

FiX-ftenauir llanium of Connecticut Is 
reported to be seriously III with erysipelas, 
at bis borne In l.lme Hock, Conn. 

sYeilslS Is threatened In ihe ministerial 
circles of Turkey, and It is reported that 
the grand filler will resign, and probably 
Mahmoud Nedlrn will asnumu power. 

Secretary Sherman has examined the 
legislative approprlallou hill as panted hy 
the senate and reports that there will be 
nodllllully In carrying out its provisions. 
This decision, It bj conceded, remotes the 
last possibility of a veto of the measure 
by the President, and li will undoubtedly 
receive his signature. 

Ttn-l'U'h anniversary of the battle of 
Bunker Hill was fitly celebrated lu the 
Charlestown district yesterday. A large 
procession of military and Odd Fellows 
marched through the streets, ami a re- 
gatta was rowed on the Mystic river 
The decorations, Illumination and muslt 
Were as agreeable and successful as usual 

The sailing regatta oB Marhlehcad yes- 
terday was participated In hy yachts from 
all tbo clubs on the .astern Massachusetts 
coast. Uver seventy boats started, am 
Jiffy came buck in good time. There was 
» llitT breeze, and everything pasted nil 
very Moecsafully, The town was tilled 
With visitors, aud tbe day was made a 
public holiday. 

The two hundred iiml tUlleth anal V or 
airy of the settlement of Lynn was cele- 
brated yesterday. Aquatic races and a 
grand procession were features of the 
forenoon. In the afternoon was an ora- 
tion In Music hall and a dinner ami speech- 
es in Odd Fellowa* hall building. Fire- 
works and a band concert in ihe evening 
concluded Hie celebration. 

The decision of the court-martial in Ihe 
caHeof Col. Stanley and General Haxen 
was made public yesterday and bus been 
approved hy General Sherman. Colonel 
Stanley Is loumt go Illy of conduct preju- 
dicta) to good order and military discipline, 
and Is to bu "admoolebed" In general or 
detl by ttie genera, of the unity. The 
charges against General liar., n cannot he 
Investigated, as the law provides lhat of- 
ficers cannot be tried for offenses com- 
milled more than two years prior to the 
order for the nssttubliug of tbe court. 

Nearly the whole of yesterday's session 
of tite United Btatea senate was devoted 
to a discussion of trie army appropriation 
bill, and several proposed amendment! 
were rejet ted. Notice was given ibui an 
effort would be made to pass the measure 
at to-day's session. The house concurred 
iusomc and rejected other of the senate 
amendments to the legislative appropria- 
tion hill. The bin prohibiting political 
contributions hy government employes 
was considered at length, an exciting 
passage tit arms occurring during thrde- 
bjtte, between Messrs. Conger and Mr- 
Lane. The subject will he rurther ills- 
cussed at to-day's session. Filibustering 
was succcoareiiy resorted to by tbe repub- 
licans to prevent Hie consideration or the 
senate amendment to the Judicial bill 
relative lo tbe method of selecting jurors 
lu United Stales courts. 

Thursday. 
Bu/.itell has been denied a m-w trial 

and will be hung July loth. 
Senator Blalne has sent a letter to New 

York merchants on the decline of Ameri- 
can commerce, and the methods to I,, 
adopted to secure Its revival. 

Oeneral Joseph R. Hawlev delivered tin 
oration before ihe Society or the Army oi 
the Potomac at Albany, N. Y., yesterday 
The various crops elected officers for the 
ensuing year. 

Yesterday was commencement at Tufts 
Brown, the Smith Female College at 
Northampton and the Episcopal theologl 
eat school at Cambridge. At Smith Col- 
lege eleven young ladles took the degree 
of A. 11. President Kllot of Harvard Col- 
lege made att address and a poem written 
by Elisabeth Stuart 1'helps was read. 

The committee on conference on the 
ludlclal eipenses appropriation bill ar- 
rived at an ecrwement yesterday, and will 
be reported In both branches of Congress 
today. Notwithstanding the uiodiilcu- 
tloaa made ity the democrats, it is thought 
the President win not quite sanction the 
measure by appending bis signature lo It. 

The defalcation of Treasurer Demond 
of the Massachusetts Home Society, was 
(be subject of discussion at the meeting 
or the society ai Worcester yesterday. 
The report of the executive committee 
stating the circumstances of the defalca- 
tion was received, and different members 
of the committee closely questioned. A 
policy was adopted Intended to riluvlg- j 
orate Ihe society and harinotil/e the 
churches 

There are no signs of yielding on the 
part of either the spinners or the manu- 
facturers at Fall lilver. The strikers have ' 
been strengthened Ity the circular of Hie 
secretary or the union, and many who 
withdrew their notices or intention to! 
quit work have renewed them. The man- 
ufacturers talk of hiring French opera-' 
lives to take lite place i>r the strikers and 
"clean out the English element," which 
they claim are constantly being incited to j 
strike hy the leaders of the unions in 
England. 

The army appropriation bill was ills i 
cussed In the United Stales senate yester- 
day, the democrats mon poll ling nearly 
the entire session. Ii was understood 
lhat those republicans who desired to 
speak on the measure were to he accorded 
lhat privilege, and ar>   adjournment   was 
lobe taken until to-day for the purpose. 
but when the usual hour of adjournment 
was reached,the democrats, violating tin It 
pledges, inalstec. on proceeding. Thi« 
movement was resisted by the republican.' 
who commenced   filibustering to prevent 
farther discussion, This was successfully 
accomplishid, and st two o'clock HIM 
morning Ihe senate was still In session, 
During the nlgtiia mosteidling passntr- 
at-arms occurred between Senators Conk- 
llng and Latnar. 

Our Local Bnslneas. 

We have frequently commented 

upon the advantage and the duty, it 
a community like that of Lawrence, 
of patronizing home merchants and 
traders, those whose payments of 
rents nnd tuxes, help to make up the 

prosperity of tbe place, mid whose in- 
dividual interests, largely make ii[ 

the general interests of the city. We 
arc, aud until the future brings us 
more diversified industries, at a dis- 
advantage that the great corporations 

upon whose success, our local |>ro8[>cr 
itv largely depends, arc the Institti 

lions mainly of foreign capital, and 
while we cannot complainof the wunn 
degree of generosity with which these 
corporations have always dealt with 
our purely local affairs, their earnings 

to a great extent, go lo those not res, 
idents of Lawrence. So much tin 
more necessity for an earnest spirit of 

co-operation nnd mutual confidence 
among our own people. Those who 

reside here are the more dependent 
Upon ench other, nnd whatever tends 
to the increase of individual HUCCCSH, 

■ lo the advantage of the people as it 

whole. In many brunches of trnde, 

the patronage is purely local ; the 
plumber (bids nearly all his work in 

Lawrence, the dry-goods merchant 
tbo tailor, the clothing dealer, in shorl 

y branch of trade and laltor de- 
IWVMU in the main cm cr»lovnrr* In 
Lawrence. The professional man, the 

school-teacher, the mechanic, the op, 
entire, and the common laborer, near- 
ly all live on work done here, with 

such alight exception at only proves 
how general the rule is. Our oil)' h 
peculiarly fortunate In having us en 

leiprising and public spirited people 
in the various branches of trade, at 

can be found in New England ; nc 
cit)" of the same size has more ele- 

gant stores, and none, we believe from 

careful Inquiry and observation, when 
a better line of goods or more reason- 
able prices arc offered. We believe 

there is no matter in which all of ott 
people possess a greater interest, thai 
in the necessity of giving to our owl 
merchants and dealers, the trade of 
the city. If, possibly, an advantage 

is sometimes gained in a larger slock 

ami greater variety in establishments 
in Boston, it is more than offset b) 

the distance, the cost of transporta- 
tion ami cxprcssugc, while, with Hie 
lesser rentals and other expenses, out 

own traders can and do offer lown 

prices than Boston can afford. Wc 
believe we can dootircitv.as n whole, 

no better service, than by urging that 
in making purchases mirpeople should 

give those who have Hie llrst claim on 
their patronage a fair chance. An 

we are quite sure that when this i 
done, and when there is no other rea 
son for going to ltoiton to buy goods 

than that there la a pecuniary advan- 
tagctll so doing, there will be much 

less money sent out of town, anil much 
more trade secured by our local mer- 

chants. We could give many well 
authenticated instances where persons 

who thought tu<U we.ro doiuti wulL Ui 
goto lloston, have found on exami- 

nation that lliey could have done bet- 
ter ut home, ami wc may take occa- 
sion to mention some of them in fu- 

ture. In this connection, to show how 
well Lawrence is represented in the 
various branches of trade, we present 

to-day, the cards of leading houses in 
several branches of business, most of 

which will be r. I in our ad- 
vertising columns to-day, uiul each 

of which is the announcement of 
a reliable and well known con- 
tern, whose goods ami prices ought 

in common fairness to l>e examined bv 
those in want of articles In their lines, 
before going twenty-six miles away to 

purchase. Let us lie mindful of "our 

own," and remember that no commu- 
nity can thrive which does not seek 

to advance mutual interests, and that, 
if in any degree, our own stores lack 
aught of the extent and variety lo be 

(bund in the metropolis, the way to 
keen them so, ami make them less as 
we would have them, is to take trade 

elsewhere, while a careful effort to buy 
at home everything lo be found here 

at as reasonable prices as elsewhere, 
would very speedily so increase local 

trade, as to enrich the community, 
and enable our own shopkeepers to 
great!v enlarge and extend their bus- 
iness   and bring the very best |o our 

Children's Sunday. 

ore nurse the heavy rain Tall or hui.ilsv 
was a serious I liter fere nee with the pres- 
ence or large audiences at the churches. 
but at those churches where "children.-' 
Jay" was observed, the attendance of 
member* »r the Sunday Schools anil con- 
gregations, was quite general- 

At the I'tiliarlati church the decorstlnna 
were Itorai, and were profuse and display- 
ed with rare taste, Ksre bouquets »rrut 
tlowers, plants, evergreen ami moss, com- 
bined to make an effective tfihlbltlon. 
Thu pastor matte a l ami liar and interest- 
ing talk lo the Kundny School, and the 
members sang numerous school songs. 
Alter the exercises, the llowers were dls- 
Hihitlctl to the children. 

t'MVKIISAI.ISr    CHURCH. 
The decorations Were very tasleltil, n 

large pyramid of Dowers ami ferns adoru- 
■ill either side of Hie pnlp't, anil In trout 

iwere large vases of ferns and flowers and 
a heart of whits flowers  bonier*-)  with 

ANOTHER GONE WRONG 

A German I'rofissor  Skips! 
Another aopposed "good man" has 

gone to ihe bad, creating a feeling of In- 
dignation among numerous creditors, and 
wounding the reelings or many who had 
been bla warm friends, and reposed In 
him tbe utmost confldence, as a man of 
Integrity, and uuspotted reputation. We 
refer to Prof. Itudolplie Meyer, a gentle- 
man well known among ttie (ieiman peo- 
ple ami those connected with the Wash- 
ington and Pacific Mills, wbeto he has 
been employed as «n Inspector of cloth 
during the past half-duzen years, and at 
the time of his sudden departure, employ- 
ed hy the latter corporation. The Pro- 
fessor came to this country from Switzer- 
land, where he was a Professor In some 
educational institution, and since his rea- 
ntence here, besides his regular employ- 
ment, he has occupied his evenings and 
other spare moments hi teaching French 
German, and other Inuguages, It Is salt 
he was highly educated, and a linguist oT 
rare ability, lie Is a man of about >■" 
years of asst, and of One presence, wear 
log a full ami long grey heard, which gavt 
him a striking appearance. 

Of late Hie Professor baa been In 
straightened circumstances, although It 
was supposed be was receiving a good 
Income, and had few ways for spending 
money, as he was a man without family. 
For this reason be found it an easy mat- 
ter to secure loans and other assistance. 
According to ttie Professor's own state- 
ment he ows about $l,IUO, and wo learn 
ol some .i.'.oo he secured previous to bis 
sudden departure. Among those ho 
fleeced, are Hermans who could ill atlord 
K^losc even tho small amount they let 
him have. Among the victims are the 
following 1 Endorsers of a note, glOO; 
William lleinhcll, v-o; Hermon Hrook- 
man, ISO) a lady friend 930; Charles 
Frledler 94fi; Charles Lists f3S| Bernard 
ITchVrkurii, Jr., *20. The Professor also 
used Mr. Mst/.'s name to secure a valuable 
gold win h. wl.k-h be luloiincd Mr. Hoe 
be was delegated to purchase for Mr. 
List/, who wlhhed lo make his son a pres 
eat, ami tie would In- In In a Tew days anil 
pay for Hie same. He also secured a val 
liable ring The IVmhurtou Bank note Is 
for ■!'■". mid secured Ity good endorsers. 

TIIK StTIOIDH   I.IVITK11S. 

It appears tbe Professor wrote two let 
ters, one before k-avhig Lawrence, which 
he took wltlihltnlo New York, aud Hi 
second upon arrival there, and In the last 
he reiterates tils intention to sulcht 
course not much attention is paid to the 
promise of 
hut Hie Professor's letters it^em to have 
been written with rare skill, H he intend 
ed tiny deception, for they are terribly 
melancholy, aud tilled wlib details as to 
the disposal of his eflects, the naming of 
his executors, and arrangements for hit 
Insurance, means of iilcuiiiicaiiou orttody, 
etc. At any rate the letters possess a 
lively Interest, uttd we produce them, as 
they were written to his landlady, whose 
name we suppress. 

JINK 8 
0.ar Fri-nil:- 

1 am 111 v sorry to Inform you that 
my departure from Lawrence was made 
by trusting two much lo ihe lawyers. 
My liabilities umoinit to over 81,100, 
wblcb Mint I spent with lawyers out lu 
Colorado. Now i want you to go at once 
ami attach all my property, If you do nut 
Thursday the PembertOU Uauk will ito so; 
S note of • 100 Is due to the 1'emberton 
Bank. Now hasten, before any of the 
creditors get ahead ol you. Purdoi 
Tor my wrong doings. This is tbe llrst 
lime In my lift) 1 have ever done wrong. 
I have made all necessary arrangements 
that my lusty can he easily klenillled ; I 
carry papcis on my person which will 
give all information about me. I'lini my 

BUtors will hasten to see Hist ttie In- 
surance money will he paid. They are 
among tbe losers. I hsvo only a Tew 
dollars with me; all Hie rest I have sent 
to Colorado. My heart Is heavy and my 
reason Is almost gone, lint God have 
mercy u|H>n my soul. Do what I have 
told you, ami you will  be  all  right until 

Insurance will  he paid,    i shall not 
my friends  again  In  this world, but 

hope to meet them In Heaven.    The ma- 
terial   for   destroying tny UTe I took with 

lo   New York.    I'lease  overlook   my 
faults, mid pray for my soul. 

Yours, respectfully, 
Kl'l'ot.I'lIK  MHYKH. 

P. S.-n>ad anlnlly the  newspapers, 

K, Juue l". 1870. N KW 

My heart Is almost gouu up. Ue.'ore 
many hours you will hear Hist 1 tun no 

e in the land ol the living. I do not 
know what to write. My reason has 
itmuSI hit me. It Is not my fault that I 
>Wu such a large sum ol money. To Mr. 
ireeiilear, of C.loiudo, I have sent •'JlXI, 
very dollar 1 own. I'lease do wbut I 

have lold you in this letter. 
Yours Truly, 

HiDuitiiK UKVRY. 

We   ha 
ork ex.- 

1  carefully  scanned  our  New 
sues for   the   past    few  days, 

111    lo   learn   of   auy   suicide 
lit lite   case   of our   Herman 

but v. 
which 
Professor. 

II lie suicides   he wl,l   have left   ample 
cans to sell e with all his crcdllors, for 
■ was a member of the Knights of Honor, 

Knight* and Ladies of  Honor, Hoyal Ar- 
canum, and Knights ol' the Qoldeu Cross, 
f  this eltv, which would yield an aggre- 

gate   Insurance   of  shout   810,000,      We 
all rurther developments. 

liiKi:. 

A telegram  w 
ruby afternoon 

The  lo ui n;ui 11 ted ■ LI. 

ferns and red roses. The choir gallery 
was trimmed with a large centre bonnet, 
with vaaes-Of Mowers at each side. The 
gas natures were graceful with their flo- 
r il di eolations. 

The order of services were as follows : 
Voluntary, organ; anthem, by the choir; 
reading or lite Sctlplures, Ity Ihe pastor; 
hymn, by the choir; prayer; response by 
the choir; hymn, congregation; sermon 
to the children, by the pastor, frum the 
lexi "Suffer Mule children to come uuto 
me and forbid them mil, Tor of such Is ttie 
kingdom of heaven;" prayer, hy the pas- 
tor; anthem, hy the choir; baptisms of 
children; hymn, liy the congregation; 
benediction. 

In the evening a Sunday School concert 
was held In Hie church. An arch trimmed 
with (lowers ami   ferns   and   hearing  the 

■IU 1   lo   Uie 

the pi 
d nllu 

Lord, 

lli.ltf the 
I  lo ting a 

. \.)it|.|te display. Tbe exercises com- 
prised singing, recitations, itc., and were 
very enjoyable. The rain unfortunately 
prevented a large attendance. 

ve.l   In   tins   city 
ii Profeaaor.wblch 

lust he taken us evidence that be is still 
I the uYsh. It was dated at Toledo, and 
a led he was well, and would soon re. 
int. But he Is probably taking Urecley's 
Ivicc, and Mill -'going west," to Colo- 
ido or the Pacific coast. 

July llh Celebration. 
Doth  branches of Ihe city council met 

II Monday evening. Hie aldermen In reg- 
ular   session, and the council specially to 

r the appropriation of « celebra- 
tion hind tor the 4th of July. In the al- 

inin Ibe report or the committee rec- 
ommendlog an appropriation of .-.'.no was 

Halely followed by 
the Mayor offering a resolution for said 
lpproprialloii Aldermen Cogswell ami 
Abbott cousld. red lliis MI 111 trilling, lo 
icciiru a respectable celebration, and en- 
leavon-il to have It Increased, mi 

Me Alpine believed llie.lti/ens didn't care 
fry extensive celebration. With 
dividual views expressed, Ihe res- 
was passed lo a second reading, 
tl> the council for concurrence. 

Here the res >lnili.n was concurred in, only 
councilman C. A. McCaithy dissenting, as 
be though! the amount not sufficient to 
ensure a satisfactory observance o( the 
day. . Returning to ihe aldermen the reso- 
lution was passed to enrollment. There- 
fore tbe cltf ol l.aWicucu appropriates 
9)500 lor the celebration or July till, 1870. 

Tbe general committee to arrange lor a 
celebration on ihe Ith of July assembled 
st Hie rooms of the aldermen, on Tuesday 
evening, nearly all the members being 
present, nnd 11 general discussion oT the 
suli|ecl was bad. The plan of using the 
citv appropriation for the celebration 
during ihe day. and getting subscriptions 
for the display of II reworks at night, did 
not have itte sympathy oi the msjorlly of 
Hie committee, who thought It besttn use 
whatever subscrlptlosw could be obtained 
from the cltlxous In the general lund. It 
was generally conceded that thu celebra- 
tion should comprise a procession, an ex- 
hibition of antiques and horribles, a re- 
gatta   on   ttie   river,   enlertaluments   fur 
children,   Imod  c set la  and   fireworks. 
aud to carry out this programme the fol- 
lowing MIII committees were appointed, 
and instructed to report progress at suoth 

er meeting or tbe general committee on 
Saturday afternoon 1 

Finance—President Webster, Messrs. 
Patrick Murphy and E. II. Kelley. 

Fireworks—Aldcrmao Abbott, council- 
man C. A. McCarthy and Mr. Qeorge W. 
Horn. 

Oration, music and cltot us—Councilman 
Copps, engineer Luther Lai Id and Mr. F. 
M. Victor. 

Antiques and horribles—Alderman Ab- 
bott, councilman Mnrriaou and Mr. R. II. 
Keltey. 

Children's entertainment— Mayor Slmp- 
IOD, councilman Williams and ex-mayor 
Caleb Kaundcra. 

Procession —Mayor Simpson, president 
Webster ami Major £. A. Fiske. 

itegatta—Alderman Ahcrcromhle, ei 
mayor Sauuders and Mr. Thomas Co 
nelle. 

Base ball—Alderman Abbott and coui 
cllman Copps. 

Invitations—Mayor Simpson, ex-mayor 
Haunders, president Webster ami engineer 
Ladd. 

The finance committee were authorized 
to solicit subscriptions from the citizens. 

Druwlll"; ill flic  Schools. 

conscious condition, sod carried Into 
Clark's apothecary store, where he was 
examined by Dr. Keoney, who found no 
bones broken, bat s severe cut on the 
back of the bead, also over the eye and on 
the nose, a'l of which bled profusely; he 
had a cut oa one ktiee aud the other leg 
badly bruised. After he became a little 
easier, a carriage  was  procured, and  he 

is carried to bla home. 
Mr. Hoyt although considerably shaken 

up and brjtaed, sustained no serlona In- 
lury. His wagon and harness, were 
rather shaken apart. Chandler's wagon 
was completely demolished, but tbe horse 
was not hurt. 

The annual exhibition of drawings se 
lected from the work of pnplls of tbe va- 
rious yrades of the public schools. Is now 
open at the hall of the High School, build 
i 'u, and will be accessible to tbe publlt 
and Saturday evening, aud also during 
each day or the present week. We had 
hardly looked for any marked Improve- 
ment In this department ofeducatlou, be 
cause or the raru excellence oT the exhibit 
made last yvtir, but we confess to an 
agreeable surprise In this expectation, for 
as excellent as was the exhibit of one 
year ago, the specimens now show 
whole, arc qulle superior, And such Is 
the case, not merely In individual 
but as reptesenlatlve of every grade of 
ibe schools. It is quite unnecessary to 
query of the teachers, "are the scholars 
really Interested In this branch of educ 
lion?" tor their work speaks plainly Hist 
there Is a deep Interest. From convert 
tlott with teachers It appears that this i 
terest Is so great, that many or the pupils 
devote all their spare hours, Including the 
recesses during sessions, lu drawing. 
That such Interest Is well calculated to 
achieve excellent aud valuable results Is 
fully realized wheii studying the prac 
nature of the method of Instruction 
wllh free hand and arils! Ic efforts, are 
combined geometrical, mechanical and 
architectural drawing, and the completed 
coutse of study affords the pupil the abil- 
ity to design and make plans for build 
Ings, machinery, to prepare designs for 
decorative work, etc. Probably then 
no department of study which so warmly 
enlists the pupils' attention, and no om 
will deny the value of such study. 

The exhibition this year embraces aped 
mens of work from tbe live year old pupil 
or tbe primary school, to the senior class 
oT Hie high school, and includes work by 
members of the free evening school. Tin 
exhibition begins wllh slate work by ihe 
primary scholars, and In the higher 
schools the specimens are >hown on pa- 
per. There is, generally, a marked uni- 
formity In the degree of excellence In 
schools of the same grade, ami, If we 
make an exception. It Is lo bestow praise 
upon Die work of ihe Packard middle 
schools, compared with tbe schools of like 
grade, —not butithat the work of all the 
middle schools Is very excellent, but that 
the exhibit of Hie Packard is remarkable 
lor superiority. The work of lite Oliver 
and Packard grammar schools compare 
favorably, and H the exhibit or the Oliver 
shows u trifle the best, it musl be remem- 
bered that the specimens were selected 
from a very large number In the classes, 
while Ihe selections rrom me I'.uk.ini 
were made from small classes, lu one In- 
stance the twelve specimens being taken 
from thirteen. Hie lull complement of the 
ctaaa, 

The High school work Is excellent, and 
naturally attracts the greater Interest 
from the observer. The exhibit compris- 
es an interesting variety In outline, light 
and shade, geometrical, mechanical and 
free hand, drawn from copy and original 
designs, and there are numerous speci- 
mens thai challenge admiration, and are 
worthy of tipctlal mention. The Evening 
school exhibit Is excellent, but not ex* 
tensive, from Hie fact, that working peo- 
ple attend the evening schools, ami have 
llttlfl time to prepare specimens for exhi- 
bition; and rrom this fuel, the exhibit 
gives but a slight Idea or Hie real value to 
pupils of this department of free educa- 
tion. But its Importance and good results 
maybe seen In very admirably planned 
dwelling houses, built In this city, the 
plans and spec Ideations having been pre- 
pared by pupils or the evening drawing 
classes. 

We hope these drawings now on exhi- 
bition will be seen by a large number of 
our citizens during the week. Tin 
billons have resulted most favorably, for 
they have served to stimulate pupils, and 
Interest them In their work. The in- 
structor In drawing, lu our schools, Is 
Mr. K. S Colby, and the results of bis 
labors must be most satisfactory to liiin- 
seli, the school committee, the pupils, 
and Hie public. 

Furious Runaway. 

Friday morning at O.M o'clock, us;Iv ('. 
Hoyt was driving on Common s'reet near 
Lawrence slreet, his horse was frightened 
and becoming 11 umanagable, ran away turn 
lug Into Lawrence street, striking ihe 
post on the corner, throwing Mr. Hoyl 
out, and demolishing the front part of ihe 
wagon. The horse continued on, and as 
lie passed Cogswell's express office, one 
or the horses standing there attached to a 
wagon, started to make a second chapter 
lo the story, but was stopped before do- 

further damage. But Hie course was 
not llnlsbcd here, for when Hoyl's horse 
reached Essex street, Charles Chandle.'s 
powerful black ho-se was etandlrg In 
from or Odd Fellows' Block,and he start- 
ed on a mad tour, which resulted disas- 
trously. 

Any one who is on Ihe street frequently 
ill recollect sveitlg ail old gftlllctnuu, 

completely crippled liy purslysU, who lias 
ard,work dragging himself along, aud 

has helped to make his living by idling 
fruit along the street, nnd at the corners 
His name Is Frauk Jackson, and he lives 
With his sister on the Washington corpor- 
ation; lie was once un Influential member 
of the bar, but disease overtaking hltn, 
and family troubles pressing heavily upon 
lilm, he bus been s physical wrick for 
many years. lie was on thu street at ihe 
time ui" the   runaway, and  was crossing 

isex street at Jackson. 
('handler's horse ruudowu Essex street, 

and wheu Hearing Apple ton headed direct- 
ly for Kelley's drug store, and the people 
near tuuught nothing Itut a miracle could 
prevent the horse from plunging  into the 
Htrner window of heavy plate glass, but 
form-thing was In Hie way, It being the 
argealone that Kelley uses lo advertise 
OH cemcDl with, and the wheel striking 
that sheered off, just clearing the window, 

nd the furious horse continued down Us- 
es street un the sidewalk, acd as he 
cached Jaekson^treet, the old gentleman 

Jackson being In the way, aud not being 
to move qntek enough, the horse 

struck him, knocking hltn half way across 
thu street, turning hltn over live or six 
times, then proceeding, until he finally 
drought up In Hie Washington Mill yard. 

r. Jackson was picked up In a  semi- 

Fire at  Taper Mills. 
An alarm of lire was rung In from the 

Russet) Psper Mills, at 21 minutes past *; 
o'clock, Tuesday morning, just as the mill 
hells were ringing the hour for. com 
meuclog work In the manufactories, a 
fact which caused tbe (Ire alarm not to be 
generally heeded. Another reason for 
thinking there waa no alarm was the 
ringing of the bell of St. Lsurence Cath- 
olic Church, tbe sexton there having a 
habit of ringing tho bell in su eh a maniie 
lhat dally people In the lower end of tho 
city have been dtcelved In tbe notiou that 
there is an alarm of Ore. It would but a 
trilling matter to effect a change In the 
ringing of the St. Laurence Church bell, 
and Its frequent nae daily makes ihe mut- 
ter all the more Important. 

The fire department mado a very prompt 
response, and with the assistance of tbe 
mill fire department and apparatus soon 
had the flames under control. The Ore 
was In No. 3 mill, and con then! to the 
pulp room, ami machinery room, when 
the ceilings are low, making It very uu 
comfortable for the firemen to work. 
The mill will have to be Inactive for a 
few days, owing to the damage done the 
machinery, betting and stock, which was 
Injured more by water than Are. The 
loss will probably not exceed 63,000, ami 
the mill property [„ insured  for S3I,000, 
as follows :   Rhode Island Mutual. *.'i ; 
Boston Manufacturers, SMI.OOO; Worces- 
ter Mutual, 95,000] Mill Owners, £,',000, 
Some forty cases cf cap and writing 
papers were more or less damaged by 
water and smoke. The llro was proba- 
bly  caused  hy «pontaneous combustion. 

Lawrence llitfli School. 
1st yean—lit term. Algebra, History 

English, Latin or I'hyalcal (luographv. 
Drawing. L'nd term. Algebra, History 
English, Latin, or Botany. Drawing. 

2nd year;—1st term, Clenmetry, Rhet- 
oric and English Composition, French or 
Herman, or Latin. 2nd term, Natural 
Philosophy, Rbetorleaud Knglli.li, French, 
or German, or Latin. 

Hrdyear: — Experimental Physics, Book- 
keeping and Common Arithmetic, French, 
"i lien  or Lailn.    2nd term, Klemeii 
tary Chemistry. English, Civil Govern- 
ment, French, or German, or Latin. 

-till year t—lsi term. Analytical and Ap- 
plied ObenlStrv, or Mental Philosophy, 
English Literature, French, or German, or 
Latin. L'nd term. Trigonometry and Sur- 
veying, it Moral Philosophy, English Lit- 
erature, Freuch, or German, or Latin. 

Compositions, Declamations, Reading 
and Vocal Music are required throughout 
the course. 

After the first year, if tbe number of hi 
itnietora will allow it, the following. 
studies may be elected, Instead iff Draw 
lug :— 

2nd year:—Physiology. 
ilrd year: 1st term, Political Economy. 

2nd term. Civil Government. 
lit)  year:-1st term,   Astronomy.    2ml 

terra, Geology. 
For students who wish to prepare Tor 

college, a class will lie formed at the be* 
ginning of each school year. In which the 
studies Will be those mpJlre.i fir adtnis- 

lon to college. 
Students who wish to <mter the Massa- 

chusetts Institute of Technology, or any 
scientific school, will Hud the regular 
course or study a sufficient preparation. 

Each scholar Is expected to pursue three 
egutar studies, but Is allowed to take 

a smaller number when health demands 
it, ami to remain as a member or the 
school, until all the studies of the course 
are completed. 

ROBBKBY. 

Saturday evening, as Peter Bradley had 
used   up   his  liquor   establishment    on 

Chestnut street, and was counting his re- 
ipis for the   day, which amounted to 

•35.25, he heard a knock at '.he door, and 
dropping  the wallet  and   money  on   the 
counter, he onened the door to let in John 
Flynn,  James  Burke  and   William   Gal- 
lagher,  who, after drinking,  left.    'Mr. 
Bradley locked   the door after them, and 
proceeded to the   place where he left   bis 
pocket-book, when   he was   surprised   to 
find 11 gone, and as a natural consequence 
thinking bis customers had got more than 
Ihelr money's   Worlh, he notified the   po- 

Oilleer Sullivun arrested Burke ami 
Gallagher, Sunday morning,  both  being 
considerably intoxicated, aud when   tbey 
reached the station house, Burke dropped 

>me bills.    After considerable  question- 
g, It was round thai Burke was Hie 010 
ho  took   tl.e  money, giving Gallagher 

ami Flynn each §,"..   Flynn was arrested 
Sunday afternoon  and he  and  Gallaghet 
Were  held   ss witnesses   lu   the   cise   of 
Itmke, who was held fn 8500bonds. 

[£fu*ii]»e From Drowiiiiur. 
On Ssturdsy afternoon about 2 o'clock, 

Alfred Snow, while boating on the Her* 
riuiack together With Ills five-year-old SOD, 
lUd another small boy named Frankle 
Iioodridge, came very near finding's wa- 
tery grave. Throuvh some mishap the 
boat wss cBpSlxed, precipitating her oc- 
HipentS Into the water, and although Mr. 
Snow is an excellent swimmer, he had 
ionic illtllculty In getting the boys Into a 
1 position oT safety unlil assistance could 
irrive. Mr. Snow succeeded, however, 
u gelling them upon the upturned boat, 

ami there the hair-drowned company re- 
act! until some boats which were near 

:it hand, came to their rescue. 

At a meeting of the committee on 
state aid for soldiers and soldiers' faml- 
ies, a large number ol those who were 
Iropped by the recent law which pro- 
hibits those who work, have property, or 

ccive an Income In any way, from re- 
living state aid. were present and pre- 
nted their claims. The committee took 

Into '.■!-■ ..I1T...1.,HI ihe facttliat many have 
property which Is heavily encumbered, 
ant) through which In rcalllv, they receive 
no Income, anil after hearing each one, 
allowed 84 a mouth to 22 applicants, and 
rejected I... leavlug ~ for further Invesll- 

atlon. The following soldiers come un- 
der the new act, which provides for aid 
r#r those soldiers who have become dls- 
abled since the war, and are at present In 
needy clrcuiostaiices 1 Daniel McGulre, 
ito. W. Tasker, John Harklnsam! Mi 
hael Certain, each *''■ a mouth; Charles 

Smith, 8^ a month, and Frank McQulre, 
Daniel Croninand Timothy Kennedy, each 
41 amonth. The next meeting will be 
held Saturday evening. 

nibN-r si 1.1 IT I 

The Samidera property at the corner of 
Rssex and Pemberton streets, and that 

to the Essex savings bank, was ad- 
vertised Tor sale, lo secure a mortgage of 
Hie Broadway hank, at 2 o'cl'k Monday af- 
ternoon. At that hour a large audience 
had assembled and the Sheriffs had about 
prepared to sell, when an in|UDCtlon, se- 

ll from the Judge of the Supreme 
Court at Salem, was served, end the sal 
of course postponed. 

OBlTt'AHY, 

Thomas Ilsrr, *n Old Resident 

By the death of sir. Thomas Barr, at 
ihe age of 77 years, we lose another old 
resident, acd a highly valuable cltiien, 
bolh to this city, and the manufacturing 
interests of the state. Mr- Ban resided 
at 8'J Concord street, where he died 00 
Saturday evening, at half-past eight 
o'clock, after an Illness, from paralyala, 
since lost February, although he baa been 
In falling health, from causes Incident to 
his advanced age, during tbe past two 
years. Tin- deceased was by profession 
what Is kuown as a "block" printer of 
cloths, and tins been actively engaged fn 
the trade for many years, until he was 74 
yesrs old, retaining his Interest therein 
till death. lASt February he was at- 
tacked with paralysis, and one entire aide 
of his body was paralysed, and since be 
has been declluiug In health rapidly. In 
July, two years ago, his fiftieth wedding 
anniversary was celebrated, which occa- 
sion brought around him his large family, 
and many lrleuds of note. Deceased was 
probably, the oldest Odd Fellow In the 
stale, having joined Ihe order fifty-one 
years ago, nnd he baa passed the chairs of 
the lodge and grand lodge, always having 
been an altendent upon tbe Grand Lodge 
sessions. At the lime of death he be- 
longed   lo    M'l I litKlek   Lodge, of   Lowell. 
He also joined Pentueket, Lodge of Ma- 
sous, lu Lowell, In 1815. Deceased was, 
au srdnBt Odd Fedow, and In his early 
lite he was so z-alous that frequently af- 
ter completing bis day's work, he would 
walk ten. fifteen, ami twenty miles to see 
a sick brother, and would return before 
the IUWU of d iv to renew bis dally avoca- 
tion. Mr. Barr leaves a widow, whose 
age Is HO years, and five children, as fol- 
lows:—Mrs. John (Sarah) Howie, Bos- 
ton; Mrs. James (Mary) Reid, Wllllman- 
tic. Conn ; Mrs. Jennie, widow of 
Leonard Brooks, and Mr. II. Duke Barr, 
both of Washington, D. C, and Col. 
Thomas F. Barr, of Hie U. 8. Army, now 
sliitioued at St. Paul, Minn. 

The deceased was born In Glasgow, 
Scotland, Aug 17ih, 1803, and be came to 
ibis country when quite a young 
man. and lie- greater portion of tbe 
time has resided at Lowell and In tbis 
clly. He attended the Universallst 
church, where his funeral wss attend 
cd, under the auspices of United Brothers 
Lodge or Odd Fellows, attended by a del- 
egation of Lowell brothers, and also from 
the Urnud f.ntlge. 

Tbe funeral services over the remai 
of the lute Thos. Barr were held yesterday 
afternoon, ai the Universallst church. 
The obsiqules were under the aoaplc.es of 
the Odd Fellows of Lawrence and Lowell, 
and undei the Immediate charge of Uulted 
Brothers lodge, of ibis city. At half-past 
one tbe delegation of Lowell Odd Fellows 
arrived, and r paired to the apartments of 
the order hi this city. At quarter past 
two o'clock the line of procession was 
formed, in the following order: 

Lawreuce Brass Band. 
United Brothers Lodge, of Lawrence. 

Uerrlmack Lodge, of Lowell. 
Lawrence Eucampment,of Lawrence. 
Mouomake Kucsnipineut, of Lowell. 
Officers of the Grsud Encampment. 

The processlcu marched to the late res- 
idence of the deceased, where brief servi- 
ces had been held, conducted by Rev. A- 
E. White, pastor of /he Universallst 
church, nsnlsted by Rev. Dr. Miner, of 
Boston, consisting of the reading of a 
Scripture lesson by Rev. Mr. White, and 
brief remarks aud prayer by Dr. Miner. 

The procession formally received the 
remains of the departed brother, which, 
attended by the m turning friends, was es- 
corted to the Universallst church, where, 
wllh due ceremony, and amidst a dlrgu 
Uy ik* b»m*. tl»* IMMIT WM borne to the 
sltar front. One side of the auditorium 
was reserved for ihe Odd Fellows, and 
ihe remainder was tilled by the congrega- 
tion and friendH of the deceased. There 
was a tasteful array of floral decorations. 

Tbe services In the church began at 
:to'clock with singing the hymn, 

BervautofOod, well done! 
i;.-iiii.in tin inn! employ; 

which was followed by a renpoualve ser- 
vice by pastor and choir; then the pastor 
read a Scripture lesson, and followed wllb 
brief remarks, the burden of wblcb treat- 
ed of the consolation of old age; special 
reference was made to the deceased's 
membership with the church. Uev. Dr. 
Mluer, of Boston, fo'lowed with au ad- 
dresa. Dr. Miner was pastor of the Low- 
ell Church more than a quarter of a cen- 
tury ago, during which time deceased was 
one of his parishioners,and the Interest of 
the reverend gentleman In the family has 
since continued, Ills remarks were larg. 
ly of personal reminiscence concerning 
tbe lat« Mr. Barr, whom he characterised 
as a man of sterling worth and Integrity 
ami of genial friendship. The clergyi 
made Impressive and consoling remarks 
to the family and friends, and followed 
his address with a 1'. rvetii. prayer, after 
which the choir rendered the chant, 

"With lenrluleyei I lonk around. 
Life it-1-in 1 a dark ami stormy sea." 

With Hie benediction by the pastoi 
church services closed. The choir wss 
composed ol Miss Sarah Clark, Mrs. A 
K. Kent, and Messrs. J. L. Mellen and IL 
A. Barrows, with William Fawcetl at lh< 
organ. 

The procession re formed, and tbe re- 
mains and mourners were escorted to 
Uellevue Cemetery, where the solemn and 
Impressive burial services of the Odd Fel- 
lows were enacted, after which the Odd 
Fellows returned to their headquarters 
and were dismissed. 

HOME oossir. 

—The llrst annual reception of the Law 
retice High School Alumni Association 
will be held at the clly hall on Tharsday 
evening, June I'llih. All of the past teach- 
ers of the school have been invited lo be 
preseut, and meet their former pupils 
Mr. Albert C Perklus, of Exeter, former 
ly principal or the high school, has accept- 
ed nn invitation lo he picscnt and make 
remarks; others will be called upon. 
There promises to he a larger number of 
graduates preseut than were ever assem- 
bled here before, and the occasion will bo 
enjoyable to both class-mates and teach- 
ers. An excellent orchestra will be lo at- 
tendance, and those desiring to dance can 
do so, during the Initer part of the  1 
1 -., arrangements bavo also been made 
for the sale of refreshments In Needham 
ball, under the direction of a well known 
caterer. Each member of the association 
Is entitled lo rive tickets, which may bo 
obtained or the Secretary, at Essex sav- 
ings honk. All graduates who wish to 
Mm before inc re union, aie requested to 
do so as soon as convenient. 

—The Wilson Reform Club has been re- 
formed, and now let the work of reform 
take a fresh and vigorous start. At the 
meeting at J. J. Stanley's house Wednes- 
day evening tbe following officers were 
elected i President, James J. Stanley; 
first vice president, Charles Tasker; sec- 
ond vice president, Charles A. McCarthy; 
third vice president, E. P. Boardman. 
recording secretary, Richard Dewhlrst; 
financial secretary, James McCarthy; 
treasurer, J. C. Bowker. The following 
were chosen delegates to the convention 
Of reformed men to be held at Needham 
Hall, June 251 J. J. Stanley. Charles A. 
McCarthy. 

—The third or the series of contests, 
for the silk flags, 00 the river, will take 
place next Saturday afternoon. Tbe 
Morning Star ami, Burrldge's Unknown 
have each won a race. 

—Native strawberries. 
—Busy days at tbe schools. 

—Now get ready for the "Fourth." 

—Lowell Is to have another morning pa- 
per. 

$500 worth of,401 of July; for Law- 
rence. 

No elm- to the man who went over 
the dam yet I 

Cbas. U. Bell, Ksq , bus been re-ap- 
pointed Notary Public. 

— Bunker 111 1 dav was well celebrated 
in Charlestown aud Lynn. 

Ensign Annan, from Annapolis, is 
spending a few days In town. 

Not very encouraging weather for sum- 
mer tourists and beach resorters. 

It really looks as If the', 4th of July 
would take place right In this city. 

Veaton's Ocean   House  at   llampti 
Beach, is now open for the season. 

—Next Sabbath will IM observed as 
Children's Day at the Central Church. 

The Boston aud Lowell Railroad Cor 
poratlon has declared a dividend of *"> pel 
share, payable July 1. 

—A floral concert will be held at the 
Free Baptist Church, on Sunday evening, 
to which the public are Invited. 

—Tbe public will be glad to learn that 
Mr. Waluwrlght, of the Arlington Mills, 
will remain lu his present position. 

—Dr. liin. W. Km gem's little son, 
Oeorgle, who ncently broke his arm lu 
falling from a fence. Is getting along finely 

There arc more than half a hundred 
soldiers' graves In the Lawrence ceme- 
teries, which are unmarked by head- 
atones. 

At the church of the Trinity, Boston, 
on Friday, Rev. Leverett Bradley was or- 
dained into the prlesthooj, by Bishop 
Paddock. 

—The new law regaidlng the payment 
of state aid lo families or soldiers, results 
in dropping hulTa huudred from the Law- 
rence payrolls. 

—Next Tuesday the properly or tho 
Marland Mauufacturlng company will be 
sold at public auction. In Andnver, Mass, 
at a BberlfTs sale. 

—The first quarter ceutennial celebra- 
tion of the State Normal school, at Sa- 
lem, will be held Thursday and Friday 
July 3d and lib. 

—A handsome column, — the represent 
alive business houses elsewhere; their 
readiug will be found as beiietlcial, as 
their appearauce Is attractive. 

—The many applicants for permission 
to enter their house drains Into the sew- 
ers, is evidence that the board of health 
is doing a good sanitary work. 

—Frank Dow, the young man w 
to Europe a short time  ago in  charge of 
cattle,    has    returned.       He    reports 
pleasant voyage and an enjoyable time. 

—Major Gen. S. Merrill was appointed 
on the cominllleo 011 rules and regula- 
tions, at the session of ihe Nutioual En 
campment of the Grand Army at Albany 
on Tuesday. 

—Mr. Thomas  Urlfuti's son, John, bad 
an arm broken, Monday, by being thi 
Trom  his father's wagor. by the  sudden 
starting oT the horse.    Dr. Chamberlain 
attended him. 

—Grand Regents. 11. Llbhey, of Bos- 
ton, has olflctally decided that there la no 
necessity for another Council of the or- 
der of Royal Arcanum In Lawrence, as pe- 
titioned for recently. 

—Tbe police are enforcing the law, re- 
quiring licensed iunhohlers to stop the 
sale of Ihmors between midnight and six 
o'clock In the morning, except to strictly 
guests or the bouse. 

—The balb houses formerly on tbe 
Bplckel near Lawrence street, has been 
repaired and moved to Steven's pond, 
where It has been put lu thu water and 
made ready fur tbe boys. 

—Tho new horse lallroad tracks  h. 
been laid to  Broadway, and a quick  and 
good piece of work has been accomplished. 
for which the public will begratetul.    Nc 
Boors waiting on turnouts. 

—John Wheeler, of lbs Salem   woolen 
mill, who was so  severely Injured   by Ibe 
recent are there. Is Just able to get about 
his house. Ills sou, also severely bui 
has been about for some days. 

—Mr. II. M. Whitney, the druggist, is 
having a flue brick stable erected In place 
of the old wooden one, which has been 
removed. Russell &. Peahudy are doing 
tbe mason work, aud A. A. Currier the 
wood work, 

—In the three days trot at Manchester, 
June H, 25 and L'ti, C. K. Mosher enters 
Nellie Brooks for the :t minute class, Ou- 
awa for the 1,80 and L'. 10 classes, Nellie 
Brooks Tor the B.fiO class, and Joe Rlpley 
In the Tree to all race. 

—A two year old son of Clarence Ran- 
dall, of Cl Howard street, was terribly 
scalded, Tuesday, hy pulling a pal 
boiling water from a table, tho contents 
falling over hlin. Dr. Manley alteuded 
him. but his recovery Is doubtful. 

—Saturday evening, Fred Leman, sec 
ond hand in the wool shop on the Wash- 
ington, was made the recipient of a band 
some easy chair, presented by bis shop 
mates. He was lately married, and lives 
at No. :'.'. Washington corporation. 

—Arthur W. Clark, son of A. P. Clark 
of Ibis city, stood second in a class of 
nineteen graduates, at Granvllle Military 
Academy, N. Y., and received one of the 
two gold medals, which were glveu for 
scholarship and gentlemanly condi 

—If the resignation of First Lieutenant 
John I'. O'Connors, of Co. F, 9th Regi- 
ment, la accepted, the company will lose 
an efficient ufllcer. He reslgus 
connt of his duties as a police officer keep- 
ing him from attendance upon company 
meetings. 

—The Boston and Lowell have laid a 
track across Ciiial street to tbe site of the 
new depot, and have also laid a track con 
necting with tbe Eastern railroad cross- 
ing, and are now ready to transport the 
bntlding material to Hie sites of the round 
bouse and depot. 

—Ida Blackwell of Boston, and Julia 
Askey of Lawrence, are the female pe- 
destrians who will walk ten miles in the 
city ball, Friday evening. At the same 
time and place, Eugene McCarthy aud 
Frauk O'Brien will "do" ten miles for the 
local championship. 

—We have )ust received ihe spring and 
summer catalogue, of the Ktate Normal 
School, at Salem, Mass., and find In it 
the names of Hsttle J. Roberts, from Law- 
rence, Annie S. Davis and Alice K. I'arn- 
bam of North Andover, and Isabella li. 
Brown, of Andover. 

—Mr. Harry Illnchclllfe, the man who 
deserted the Water street lady, still re- 
mains absent from ibe ciiy, and nothing 
is heard from blin. Illuchcliffe boarded at 
No. 8 Pacific corporation, and was em- 
ployed In the Pacific Mills, and has not 
been In this city Tor several weeks. 

— At the inspection of the Hth regiment 
In Lynn, yesterday. Co. M, or this city, 
were rrequeiitly applauded Tor their line 
marching and wheel ng by platoons; they 
were on tho right of the regiment, and 
were deployed as skirmishers, and elicit- 
«d mnch applause In their maneuvers In 
clearing the field. 

The Essex Company, who own the 
perk In front of the Boston & Maine de- 
pot, are cutting down tbe trees  therein, 

ploughing it upend arc to lay out tie* 
walks and build a new fence enclosing It. 
Wheu completed it will be quite an orna- 
ment instead of an eye-sore, as it has 
been for many years. 

—A government officer came to Ihis 
city Saturday. Tor the pnrpose of arrest- 
ing Patrick McOarrcy, for fraudulently 
claiming a pension, being a deserter. 
Officer Sheehaii found the man on thu 
street, and brought him to the station, 
when the officer took him aud carried him 
to Boston : he is married, and worked in 
a paper mill In this city. 

— A concert consisting of cabin and 
plantation melodies, such as are sung by 
the studenls of Hampton and Fiske Uni- 
versities, will be given hy Ihe Riverside 
"Colored" students, of Ibis city, In the 
vestry of the Riverside church, Sat- 
urday evening. The proceeds of tbe en 
tertalnmenl will be devoted to tbe Inter- 
ests of tbe above church. 

—The Sunday evening meeting of the 
Womens Christian Temperance Union, 
was rather poorly attended, owing lo the 
storm, bat a good meetiug was held, Mr 
Stanley presiding and speeches were made 
by several of 1 he old relonti club. Effblts | 
are being made to reform this club, and a 
meeting with that object in view is to be 
held some time this week. 

—The Young Men's Temperance Asso- 
ciation, go on their excursion to Salis- 
bury beach, next Tuesday, on the steam- 
er General Barttett. They will start 
from here at 8.110, In tbe cars, and take 
the steamer from Haverhlll; the pa- 
vilion at Black Rocks will 1st used for the 
accommodation of Ihe party. ' They also 
have a picnic July fi,at Sbawsbeen Grove, 
Billiard Vale. 

The Salem correspondent of the Bos- 
ton Globe says: "The  Essex  Institute's 

nual excursion for this year Is arrange), 
and will be one of the best ever made. It 
will leave Salem about the middle of July 
and visit Saratoga, Watkina Glen, Nlaga- 

Falls, the Thousand Islands, the river 
St. Lawrence, Montreal and Lake Mem- 
prcmagog, occupying ten days. The en- 
tire expense of tbe trip will be £30. 

—No more attractive or profitable col- 
umn will be found In tbe AMKKICAN to- 
day, than the business cards of leading 
houses on first page; we have elsewhere 
mado some suggestions In connection 
there with, which wc believe will be found 
timely; many of the houses named are 
represented In our advertising columns,— 
and all of them ought to be,—and we are 
sure they will be found reliable, enter- 
prising, and well worthy public patron- 
age. 

—Tbe Saturday evening meeting, held 
at Band ol Hope Chanel, by the W. C- T. 
I'., was conducted by Mrs. Hunt; the 
house was well filled and much interest 
was manifested. The Sunday afternoon 
meeting waa conducted hy Mrs. Roberts. 
There was a good attendance, considering 
tbe inclemency of the weather. Stirring 
remarks were made by Dr. French 
Dunning and others, showing that the 
temperance work In Ltwrence still II 
and la progressing. 

—Now Is Ihe time when tho average 
school boy wishes there never was such a 
thing as "company day" at school, 
tbe teacher primps up and shows off the 
scholars to the best advantage, making a 
martyr of herself, aud the intense discom- 
fort of the pupil is only equalled by tbe 
anxiety of the parent, while the oroamen 
tal school commltteemen and clergy have 
an appearance of being bored to death. 
These annual calamities are known by the 
name of examinations. 

—Tbe Newbtiryport Herald says 
"Lawrence has just built a spark shed :t9. 
feet long. What a fine roomy place for 
the lads to go sparking tnl N. 
consider this a sparkling epigram." We 
hnmlllatlngly Inform the Herald that this 
spark shed was bulk for the benefit of tbe 
people who were driven from the com- 
mon, in order lo allow the Mayor to turt 
It Into a hay field, and raise 820 worth of 
grass for tbo city farm. The sparkers 
must and will be accommodated. 

—The city council could not afford to 
appropriate a decent sum of mine/ for a 
4th of July ceiebratioti that might have 
retained from ten to fifteen thousand dol- 
lars In the city, on the score ofecouomy. 
But when the aldermen held the hearing 
on Dr. Yale's elslm for grade damages, 
tbey found no scruples against hlrlug two 
opeo barouches to transport lliem from 
the city hall to th3corner of Newbury and 
Summer streets, a distance requiring not 
more than four minutes to walk. 

Friday night a thief entered the barn 
of Mr. A. R. Burrill, In Methuen, about 
three and one half miles from here, and 
stole a box paneled body wagon, painte 
brown, and a nearly new, nlcklc-plated 
harness, wllh the peculiarity of a nom 
strap on the bridle. When the loss was 
dlscoveied, on Saturday morulug, search 
was made for tracks, and a place was 
fonud, where ahorse had been hitched to 
a tree. The horse had probably been 
stolen, and after getting an outfit, the 
thief started on a summer vacation, to the 
mountains, or elsewhere. 

—"About sevenly-flvc more lamper eels 
were brought from Lawrence last Satnr 
day forenoon, and put lu the river abort 
the rails. The same parties who got 
them will visit Lawrence In tbe middle 
of tbe week for another lot." So says 
the Manchester Mirror, end It appears to 
us that those Manchester lellows are get- 
ting a good eel at trltllug expense, but we 
won't pout about It, for we have not a 
shad 'o a doubt but tbey mean well, and 
are no suckers, or we would perch on 
their eyebrow aud wbakt 'em. 

—Tbe Saunders proposition to the com 
mlttee of tbe national banks holding theli 
dishonored paper, which was promptly 
rejected, was, we are Informed, to place 
certain portions of tbe Saunders property 
In the hands of trustees, for the use ol 
tbe banks. It was thought lhat Mr. 
Saunders would make a detailed state- 
ment of the Arm's assets and liabilities 
but this was not done, and the commlttet 
was no wiser than before tbe meeting of 
last Satuiday. A forced sale of proper- 
ty, or a case of insolvency, is now talked 
of. 

¥ he Snilovef Sdvert^ei 
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A horse owned hy George W. Chandler 
urtb -si'"». died un S^timUy. 
Phillips .'. 'I I»I Ins a vacation ol ten 

weeks, the next term commenciag Sept. I. 
ihe Third Church in Chelsea ha* voted a call 

lu Mr. Wilhum K. ilk-bard* or the Seminary. 
•Iiarcfi ol the Antlover National Hank 

■lock were 10.il in 11 j»ton on Saturday for 
•US. 

K. I). Kejsey, of tbe Seminary, will 
preach ut Astiville, N. V. during hla Summer 
vacation. 

Auction Bale or stnnilliijr smsa on tbe linn 
anil llnllard Hull hum Seat Saturday afternoon, 
June 21*1. 

Charles W, lluntincton of the Hemluary 
presetted at the Itivcratdc church. Lawrmee, 
last -Mtiip.itli. 

Thanks to S. Oilman Bailee, of tbe West 
Parish, lor a box ol delicious strawberries fresh 
from his prolific vines. 

Lewis W. I I.IW has removed to North Ando- 
ver Depot Village and la employed at ibe Kail- 
mail suiion at that place. 

Jobnson'a express office baa itccn removed to 
Ihe shop recently occupied hy Frank Canvll la 
Carter's hlock on Mam street. 

The large extra edition oMasi week's AHRBI- 
CAN fallen to meet tbe demand, and baudredt 
of copies more might bave been told. 

Uenrge II. French formerly of tbis plats and 
now a resident of Havenport, lo., la ID town on 

visit to his -:■. M 11:011 W. French. 
Tbe selectmen and town treasurer will be in 

session at their ru un on Hatmday altsrnoon to 
draw and pay the orders of school teachers. 

Mrs. Mi in- fteiBiSSr. of l'arkerabury, West 
Virginia, lurmcrly Miss Kllzabeib D. Foster, of 
this place, tins INCH in town visiting friends. 

The Theological seminary closes this term 
Thursday, Joe 2t.ih, and has a vacation of nine 

■BBS, commencing Ihe next term, Aug. 28. 
Abbot Academy closes tbe present term OD 

Tuesday next, June Silk, and takes a vacation 
often weeks, tbe next term commencing Sept. 
ith. 

—Lawrence  t>pr;ud  of the She: 

Cadets, and she has reason to he.    When 

the company went to Lynn for Inspection. 
wllh Its regiment, It was looked npon 

with good nstnred jealousy, If such a 
phrase may be allowed. Tbe company 

was officially recorded as the best In the 
state, and had a high reputation to main- 

tain. As tbe regiment moved Into posl 
tlon, thousands of eyes were directed to 

the Cadets, and hundreds of trained mill- 

tarv men were watching for the least im- 

perfection In appearance, the slightest In- 
accuracy of movement, but we hear not 

one adverse criticism. With these facts lo 

view, It la pleasant to read the following 
lines in the Newberyport Herald, pub- 
lished In a city containing two old aud 

excellent companies of the same regiment, 
and making tbe comment a'l the more com 
pllmenUry. Tbe Herald says:—"The 

honors of the day weie, as every one ac- 

knowledged, borne off by tbe Sherman 
Cadets of Lawrence, who were the banner 

company of the state last year. Their 

work of yesterday showed that they have 
In nothing abated. Appearing with ranks 

filled as full as the law allows, and drill- 

ing under all circumstances  with the pre- 

Islon of regulars, they gained tho warm- \ {t^opy8' 

(Jeorge C. Illtt of Indianapolis, Ind*, 
furmerlv Miss I.lixie Harriett of tbis place, and 
ber son Maxim Parker Hilt are In town vision* 
friends. 

Rev. Dr. J. P. Uulllver will preach lbs Uac- 
alaurcte sermon before tin graduating class of 
be Abbot Academy at tbe South Church next 

Sunday morning. 
A small boy, nrrcated for throwing stones at 

the windows of Independence Rail, tbe other 
day. got off on ibe pies tlmt be was only rock- 
ing tbe cradle or liberty.    . 

Rev. Charle* II. Abbot of ibis  town and re- 
ntlv ol Illinois baa received and accepted a 
ill 10 become pastor of ibe Congregational 

church In West Springfied. 
Main Hlreat was blockaded three days hy Ihe 

old Grammar Kcbool bouse, hot on Tasiday 
morning a sufficient team was obtained to take 
It to Its destination at Albert liancroft'i. 

ice silk umbrella belonging to Mrs Sweet- 
scr, of West Virginia, was taken rrom tbe sales 
room or tbe Abbot Academy. Tbe owner 
would be glad lo bave ii returned to her. 

'Silence In tho ceurt! "thundered a Kentucky 
Judge tbe other morning. "Half a doses men 
bave been convictsd without tbe court's Having 
been able to bear a word of the testimony." 

At a meeting ol the Sull'ilk West Association 
at Watertoivn, June ID. Messrs. W. 0. Weeden, 
8. L. Loomlf, S.O. Wood and K.  M.  Hlgglns, 
of the Seminary, wore examined and approved 

preach the gospel. 
Tbe second term ol Miss Findley'* school of 

elocution closed un Saturday, Jane Ulb.wltb 
twenty-eight pupils. Private lostructlon will 
he continued lilt July 12, and Ibe fall term 
will begin Sept. Ktb. 

Tbe Baccalaureate sermon will be preached 
to the senior class of Abbot Academy by Dr. 
(Jnltlvei, JuneMnd.ai 10 12 A.M. Tbe sing- 
ing will be by members or the scbooo I,con duct- 
ed by Mr. s. M. Downs. 

A bald-bended professor, reproving a youth 
for tbe exercise or bis Dsts.sald: "We light wllb 
our bead* at tbe college." Tbe young man re- 
Heated for a moment, and tben rep lied, "Ah, I 
see 1 and you have hutted all your bair off." 

At a meeting of tbe F.isex North Association 
beldst Men un i.-, June Iflth, Messrs. K. L. 
Chute, Frank Palmer, I). K. Srulib, and Arthur 
II. IVnrsoiu.t i.iu S.minary, presented the in 
selves lor examination, and were approved tu 
p reach. 

Attention is directed to ibe several standing 
grass ad vert is men is elsewhere. Un Ibe Dean ar.d 
Sallard Holt place. Saturday, June 21. On the 
John H. Manning farm, Friday, Jane 27lb, and 
on  the   Charles    Cummin::-    place,  Saturday. 
Jsne ■"'Hi. 

The contributors Tor Ibe fourth or July cele- 
bration, 1870, are requested to incut at the lower 
town hall, on Monday evening, Jane 23in, at 
8 o'clock, to see what shall be done wllb tbo 
funds remaining on band. A lull attendance 
is desired. 

The valuable lace shawl or Mrs. B. M. 
Van Hensen, oT Albany, which was announced 
as lost at ibe Heml Centennial, was round by 
Mrs. Greene and restored lo tbe owner. No 
claim was made for tbe reward of 925, which 
bad been offered for ibe lost article. 

Last Sunday Services. Rev. Charles Smith 
iirciip ed Ibe chapel putpit and preached tbe 
Ilacealaureste sermon betoro tbe graduating 
class of Phillips Academy. Rev. William Kln- 
CSKI or Uberlln, Obio, preached at the South 
Church in exchange with tbe pastor. 

Facetious old party. "How long lay you thai 
wine has been bottled, waiter ?" Wsller, "Four- 
teen years, sir." Facetious old pany, "Lor. I 
didn't know flies would live as long as that." 
Waiter.—"Files, sir! ' Facetious old party.— 
"Yes; I mean that one kicking about fn tbe 
bottle." 

First commencement exercises of the Smith 
College, at Northampton, were held on Wed- 
nesday. After tbe address of President Kllot 
or Harvard College, Professor Cburcbill of 
this town, read a poem, written, by request, bv 
Kllzabetb Stuart I'belps. Hiss Julia Henrietta 
Uultiver of Andover, was among tbe eleven 
candidates receiving tbe degree or A. B. 

Tbe following prises were taken at the Phil- 
lips Athletic Toamament, recently: Throwing 
heavy hammer, J. J. lioiitnson, Bosion, dis- 
tance, 45n.9 In.-, putting heavy shot, K. H. 
Roe, 27 ft. '■ 3-4 In.; hundred yard dasb. 0. It. 
Corwttb, Chicago. III.; base ball throw, J. II. 
Manning, Andover, 31.1 ft. D 1-2 In.; running 
kingjooip, F. T. Symonds, 18ft.; wheelbarrow 
race, (blinded), W. D. KcQucstern, Washing- 
ton, D.C.j three mile, co-as you-pleue,|U. H. 
Poster, 21 12 minutes. 

Subscriptions to the amount of #110 were 
made by the friends oT Abbot Academy to di- 
Iray tbe expenses of ibe Sum! Centennial. The 
Alamnaelund now amounts to 91.118 an in- 
crease of over three hundred dollars the present 
year. Tbe endowment fnnd Is now 81 600, 
and tho classes of Is?;) SO-HI bave contributed 
about S300. Five scbolarshlp* of 81,000 each 
have been established by Ktntti 1 Eoston, H.W . 
French, Mr. and Mrs W. F. Draper, Kdward 
Taylor, and Josephine Richards of tbo class  of 

The member* of the Orthodox Sunday school 
In Miliu.-.c, bad a picnic at Shawibtn Urove on 
Saturday, and SnJoyed tbe day in the niual ap- 
proved picnic method, by boating, luDcb'n', 
croqueting and tbe like. The pleasure of tbe 
occasion was marred hy an accident happen ing 
tn a little girl by tbe name of Richardson, wbn 
was struck by one of tbe revolving horses upon 
tbe bark or the bead. Tbe Injury at the time 
seemed quite severe and she was attended by a 
physician. She rallied alter a time, and la con- 
siderably belter. 

The usual examinations will take place on 
Monday snd Tuesday. Tho programme Is ai 
follows: 

Monday, A. H., Botany, Ancient Ilistnrv, 
Compositions, Herman. 

Mondav, i'. M., Zoology, Senior French,Cjm 
positions, Boiler. 

Tuesday, \. x., Astronomy, Rhetoric, Com- 
positions. 

'I uc-ifiv r. H. Senior Latin, Compositions, 
History or Art. 

Kxaminaiion begins at !>■■!.i In iho morning 
snd 2 in tbe afternoon. 

Anniversary or tbs Theological Seminary. 
Sunday, June 22, 3 e. at., Sermon to tbe grad- 
uating class, Tuesday, 24th. 7 1-2 r. K., ad- 
dress before Society of Inquiry and Rhetorical 
Society. Wednesday, 2.5th, 0 A. H., annual 
meellng of ibe Alumol. Kssay by Kev. A. H. 
Ross, aoi an address hy Rev. O. F. derrick. 
Wednesday, 11 A. M , discourse before Ibe So. 
ciety or inquiry by Rev. H. II. Jsssup, n. H 
Wednesday 3.30 e. M., InaugnraiPJn of Kev. 
John P. Gulliver, 1). ]>., as "Stone Professor of 
ibe Relations ol Christianity to Science." 
Thursday, 10 A. U., addresses by tho gradua- 
ting class, 

Mrs. Klbta C. Uayward, widow of tbe late 
Capt. Henry Haj ward, of North Reading, died 
at the residence of her daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
Polly Hayward, School street, on Tuesday 
morning. The deceased was a woman of many 
excellent qDslttes, always sympathising wllb 
ihe poor and afflicted ami ministering to their 
necessities. Last February she had a rail, se- 
verely injuring her, and from tbe effects of 
which she has since been a great sufferer. But 
she bore ber sufferings with fortitude and pa- 
tience. Kind friends were attentive to every 
want and bestowed npon ber the tenderest ofll- 
ces. Sbe was conscious to tbe last and awaited 
ber departure wllh Christian resignation. Mrs. 
Hayward was a sister of tbe late Andrew B. 
Stlmpton or tbis town. 

Field meeilng of the Kssex Conniy Institute 
On Friday, June 27<b, ir pleasant, (if not, 
on Saturday, June 28 th.) tbe Kssex 
County Institute wilt hold a Held meeting In 
Andover. We may expect to see on that oc- 
casion, a largo number, both or ladles and 
gentlemen, wbo are Interested In scientific pur- 
suits. Crmlng on the 8.20 train they sill 
leave their baskets of luncheon at the Free 
Church vestry. The forenoon will be spent in 
rambling over Ihe town to study, In tbe field, 
Its Interesting botany, geology, history and zo- 
ology. At 2 r. H. alt will re-assemhle at the 
Free Church, and bold a public meeHng. where 
numerous short addresses will be made bv the 
excursionists, regarding what tbey bave seen. 
Orest Interest ii everywhere maniA-slcil In 
these meetings, and It la hoped tbe cm/ens m 
Andover will profit by tbe pruencc of such 
dlslinfrulsbedsmnteur sclentlnc body as will 
(ben honor us with s visit. 

Tbe first joint exhibition of the Phllnmsthenn 
Society and the Society or Inquiry, st fbillns 
Academy, was  bold  Friday  evening, Juno 13. 

~'- by ibe Dormant* Band.   Music, l-'iu ' 
I, Verdi; oratloK Oennine I'nilsn- 

, "in. Osrdner, Pavelteville. N. Y,; 
eat praise from both comrades and out- mask, •election nom Dor Vrelschuts, Weber; 
alders. Lawrence may well be proud of declamation, reply to Hs/ne, Webster, W. ¥,. 
mieh a comnini » almonds, Peabody; mnslc,   Aria  trom   Klesire 

1 d'Amour, (Cornet obllgaio) DoulseUl; mirror, 



first editor. 0. ft. Hewitt, Boitoni muitc, e<m< 
cert waller, "Normcn," .Strains; debate: Re- 
nolrcd, 'i iisit there Is no present, need of re- 
strict in*, immigration to tbll country. Afflrmi- 
t w K. W. Harris, Hlgblstown, N. J.; C. Yen 
C 10. lining Stian, ('bine. Negative, A. J. Bel- 
rrtdge, Oakland, ('»!.; 1). A. White. Jr., 
Meihucn. Music,, Pot I'oiirrl from the Chimes 
ofNonsMOdlj arr. Kilw. Berer; Parting Mag, 
C. M. Sheldon, Yankton, 1). T. There waa a 
large and gratified audience present anil the 
hibltluo waa nn entire success. 

Thank* to Kdward Taylor, Esq., treasure: 
I'tumps Academy, lor a copy of the  catnlogi 

mod. Su uf  timt institution Jajet 
I    1.1 -■■ I      I i   ll    |:'l!ll!i;i1,  
Senior (-lass, 
Middle class, 
Junior ctnff, 
rnpurutory class, 

Total, 209 
Nuiul«r of graduate* : In- year, 

New Hook* added to the Memorial Hall Li- 
brary i llartletl, S C , From Ksyptt.. Palestine; 
IteerlMihtn. J., Wandering* In Palatronla; Dent- 
lev.!'-, Kill-.' Honor; Hovesen, It. II., Kit 
contwrg; Brown, M Wit and Humor; Hur- 
muiba, J , I. ii IIM- and Wild Honey ; Uutcber, 
6. H., and Lang, A., The Odysiev of Homer; 
Clement, C. E , Ilutton, L . Artisls or (be Nine- 
teenth Century and their Works; Cunyngbam, 
Sir A.T., My Cumniaint In Soutn Africa, 1874. 
l■>','•■■. Ferrl*, O. T.. Tbe gre.it Italian and 
Kreneti Compoeers; Flemminir, 11 , Cupid and 
Hi,' Sphinx; (limekeeper at Home, 3v K. J., 
filndilone, W. F. , Gleaning* of Foat Yeara, v. 
3-4; Knnx, T. w.. J»he ; or. Uur Cliineu He- 
i HI..II-. Longlelloar, H. W., P.mtn* of Place, 
America. Southern State*, Western State*; 
Porter, K , In tbe Him; Ritely, J. It., Life and 
Adventure* ..I Karon; Morits Amdt; Sturgt*, 
J. It., An nriumplltucd Gentleman; Stockton, 
P. It., Iludder Grange] Werner. B , At Hu'ti 
Price; Wild Life In a Southern Country, by K. 
J. 

A tail accident. Mr. Cbarlci T. Lincoln, aged 
'29year*, aon ol Rev. Varnntn Lincoln of thl* 
town, area drowned at Little Compton, R. I., 
on Saturday tnurnlng. Mr. Lincoln and a com- 
panion were llibing oil' Illack Rocks. Fur 
awhile they were separated. When bla cora- 
panUn returned tn tbe place where Mr. Lincoln 
bad been standing he aaw blm In the water. He 
naddlvestod blm-elf ol moat o( bla clothing, 
and waa mil all*e. Hi aiked bin how long be 
could keep up. He replied that lie waa all ex- 
hausted. He then threw him a nab line, which 
Mr. Lincoln secured to hi* oody. Tbe young 
man tben drew him parity upon the rocks.wben 
the line hroke and be fell back into tbe water 
Be told Mr. Lincoln that he must keep up five 
minute* lunger and he would bring him help 
from near hy. He ran to a nekl-orlng Held and 
aummoned assistance, returning Immediately, 
imr I.,., late; be had dlsappeard. Mr. Lincoln 
vu a good Kwiiniiii-r. and It 1* supposed that he 
•lipped from hi* aland uc HID rucks, and a* he 
fell into tbe water aim by tt.c Mrong force of 
the wavea thrown again*! the rock* and Ibus 
disabled. Tbe bo.Iy waa in the water three 
hour* before (wing rendered. 

Mr. Lincoln wa* a young man of Stirling 
character, respected and beloved by all wha 
bad the pleasure or an aciiuaiuiuiicu with him. 
A> it ini-iii.'.-- man he wa* active, devoted, with 
blgb toned principle* governing bin to his deal- 
ing* and liuslne** tran*actlon*. But in In- 
hume were bi* mnrked point* of character mom 
forcibly exemplified. He wa* a thoroughly d - 
voted, loving, watchful husband and father. A 
wide circle of friend* wilt from their very heart* 
extend their kindeat feeling*  ot  sympathy  to 
b;n v in wife and their little boy ol two years 
and i" hi" other kindred, who  now are so *nd- 
denly and deeply afflicted. 

Ordtruf exercises at exhibition at I'blllips 
Academv, June 17. Mualc, tbe German la 
Bind. Mgttan Oration, (with tbe Salutatory.) 
Education apart from Study, George, Koliert 
Porfar. Lyons. N. Y. Kngllsb Oration, Purl- 
tan luflurnce In New F.ngiand History, Daniel 
Phillip* Hatch, North Marahfio'd. English 
Oration, Tbe Hisioriral Novel, Fred Drum- 
mond Barker, Wtft Newton. F.ngll*b Oration. 
TbeTurko Hu*»lan War, Bdwln Hallock By- 
inglon, C'om-uintinoplc. Turkey. Knglbli Ura- 
twn, Liberty Protecied tiy Ijtw, Gourde Ros* 
Hewitt, Button. Kngllsti Oraiion, Tbe Peril* 
and tbe I'rollt* of College Life, Miircua Morton, 
Jr., Ami.iv i. Kngllsh Oration, Homeric 
Klulcs, Rol>en Harrison (Nirnisli, Gillette, N. 
J English Oration, Ilunsoti, Horace Purnham 
Cjrlton, Audovcr. Kn«ll*b Oration, Universal 
Benefactor*, William Gardner, Kuvettevllle, N. 
Y. First Ijiiln Oration, l>e Itu-nia Loqucntl- 
bus. Frank Dale Warren, Wakellcld. Krgllsh 
Oration, Tbe Development of Muralitv, Thomas 
Hhepsrd Southwnrlh, W. Springlleld. Rnglisb 
Oration, Young M.n in History, Daniel Stlm- 
son Knowlton, Buldeford. Me. F.nglisb Ora- 
tion, The Cuaat Survey, Frank I'anona, Ken- 
n drank. Me. Rnglisb Oration, [ol Salutalo- 
rian Rank). Tbe Comparative Importance of 
English and Classical Kindles. Henry Fairbank, 
Abmednuggcr. India. Class Oration, War and 
Arbitration, Kdwnrd Stevena Beach.Worcester. 
English Oration, American Interest In Aribae- 
oU-gr. Henry L'orwlili Uoss, (Jnlens, III. En- 
glish Oration, Tbe Value of a Scientific Educa- 
tion lo tbe Orator, Henry Willard Taylor, Port- 
land, Me. English Oration, {of Valedictorian 
Rank), Condition of Success In Study, Ed- 
ward Wilder Boutwell, Andovrr. English Ora- 
tion, Tbe Influence of Greece beyond Greece, 
Hong Yen Chang, Halng Shan. China. En- 
glish Oraiion.The Army Bill, Hugh Held B,-lk- 
nap, Keoknk, Iowa. English Oration, Tbe 
Effect ol the New England Factory By Mem on 
New England Character, rranei* Jobuton 
Phelps, Audovcr. Awarding of diploma* to 
graduate* of tbe English department. En- 
glish Oration, (with ibe V<iledi.uirv),Tbe Rc- 
sponsibility ami Nobility or tbe Teacher's Vo 
cation, Mose* Clement Olle, East Haverbill. 
Parting ode. Prayer and Imiedlitlon. The 
•tage waa decorated with plants, wltb the 
toe* of Ibetwo departmenis" graduating ciass 

bung above. Orthe giaduntr*. thirty-one were 
from tbe classical end twenty-live from the 
English department*. Diplomas were dellYI red 
by Dr. Kiake. Aller lb-*e exercise* the cla*» 
hl*lory wa* read by F. J- Pnelp*. prophecy by 
¥ Paraoos, riwi iwcm by  0.  M. Sheldon, tbe 
-».-«,.»> ■b.nAl...l!nn    With    flnipiiiir    1,1'   flip    IkV 

IIAI.I.Alil) VAI.K. 

Mr. W. C. CalUnd, of ihc aemlnary,preached 

al tbe Union rbapel last Sabbath. 

The Methodist society will hold a *lrawber- 
ry festival at ltradlce's hnll next Monday even- 

-ing. 

Rer. H. s. Greene has been ronflncd to hi* 
rrsidence by sickness for a week or two past, 
but it la thought Is now convalescing 

The Union eociety will bold a strawberry fes- 
tival at tbe vestry of their chapel on Wednes- 
day evening. June 25ili. Refreshment* for a 
sale anil a pleasant entertainment may be ex- 

peeled. 

A new dinning ball 100 feet long and .1(1 feet 
wide be* been erected al Shawsbin Grove, and 
another building is soon to lie Imllt 81) feel long 
and BO feet wide to hold meetings and enter- 

tainment* In. 

NOUTii  AMDOVBB. 

Geo. L. Well, of lbs Centre, bus returned to 
Bowdoin Coltrac. 

Arthur li. Johnson, of Camden, N. J. is In 
town, spending a hrlefvacatlon. 

At tbe Congregational Church vestry, thli 
evening, a meeting of tbe Bible clus will be 

bekl. 
A face wall, about II) r.i.ln long, Is l>etng bnilt 

by Henry Kcnlston, separaling (he land of 
Jonn Elliot. Esq., from  Ocn-Kben Snttott's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. S. Colling, formerly re*i 
deniH of No. Andovcr, bat now of Philadelphia, 
are stopping with friends in town for a Tew 

d*T*. 
On the Common, Lawrence, to-morrow nftcr 

noon, at 2 o'clock, tbe Jobnton High ScVool 
Nina will play a retnrn game wltb the Oliver 
Base Ball Club, of that city. 

Wllluun P. Turnbull, employed hy Davis & 
Purber, as a "seller up." returned, 8alurdav, 
from Charleston, West Virginia, where be has 
been engaged two weeks for the tirm. 

D.tn't forget tbat the itrawherry festival, ai 

the M. K. Church veMry, occurs ibis evening. 
Btrawnerrie*, Ice cream, and cake may be ob- 
tained at reasonahlK rates.   Tickets, 10 cts. 

Again has tbe Johnson High School Nine 
been victorious. Yesterday afternoon, on tbe 
Phillip* Academy Grounds, Andover, they 
"wanned" a Picked Nine, by a score of 18 to 10. 

In North Andover, Saturday afternoon, on 
tbe Wiley Grounds, the Merrlmack Orimmur 
School Club "got awav" wltb tbe Catalpas, 
hy a score of 30 to 13. lint <even Innings were 
played. 

Tbe Bangor papers annonnci Hint Rtv J. H. 
Clifford, who preached at the I'nitarlan Church, 
In that city, on tbe 8th and loth.hsa bem en- 
gaged to preach there also for tbe two remain- 
ing Sundays in June. 

James Hardy, of tbls town, defeated James 
Doberty, of Lawrence, In a ten mile race, Sat- 
urday, on the Lawrence Riding Park. Tbe 
race waa for a pune of #90,—Sio a side. Hardy 
won by a quarter of a mile. 

Joaepb W. Smith, Esn., of Andover, ba* pre- 
sented tbe Public Library wltb tbe Annual Ile- 

KrUof tbeOperatkmsof tbe t'nited Slates Life 
vlng Service lor 1H7G and 18"B; also, two 

copies of the address delivered at the dedication 
of tbe Memorial Hall, Andovcr, by Rev. Phil 
lip* Broohs. 

Comrade Charles A. Pilling, of Post 39. G. A. 
II., fans ascertained that there are fifteen graves 
of soldiers In this town without headstones. 
He has also learned tbe rank, company,rest' 
ment, and date of death, when possible. Tbls 
la done in order to notify tbe war department of 
the number of headstones needed. 

Three tramps, "on a time" In tbe Parish for 
some days, were creating a disturbance on Wa- 
ter street, Wednesday evening, when Officer 
Harris dispersed them. Liter In the evening. 
Oncer Calvin Rea *awlhem on Main street, 
and ordered them to leave ibe town within a 
apeciaeiLtime. They have not been seen since 

Wednesday. 

Graduating exercise* of the Senior Class of 
Ihc Johnson High School, at Stevens Hall, 
next Friday evening. Adm1**ion to the recep- 
tion which follow*, will be liv invitation. The 
<la** is not only a large one—comprising ten 
scholars—bnt composed of young Indies and 
gentlemen who will reltect credit alike on tbeir 

principal and the institution. 

A tbter entered tbe bouse of a eitlsen, on 
Main Street, yesterday aiternoon. during the 
temporary aiwence of tbe family, who neglected 
to lock Hie doors, ransacked the drawers, etc., 
and carried off two yiO bill*. A youth wbo had 
hrcn hovering around m tbe vicinity was ques- 
tioned, and finally confessed to the deed. The 
money wa* recovered. HI* previous food char- 
acter, coupled with earnest entreaties from his 

Cirenti, wbo are very worthy people, saved 
In from prosecution. 

Joho McCarthy rtWnwd fan g trip to Cm- 
Orado, Monday.   His advice to young men dif- 
fers from that of Horace Greeley. 

Officer Harris has unlsbed taking the 
census of tbe school children between tbe ages 
of 6 and 15 years. He baa taken great pains to 
obtain truthful answer* to bis question*, and tbe 
result may be relied upon as currect Tbe total 
number louts up to 545, divided as follow*: 
Merrlmack District, 33!); Centre.110; River, 9; 
Pond, 12; Kimball, 43; Parnham. 3'1 

Miss Kate.A. Flndley, wbo has taught a 
class in elocution so successfully In this town 
daring tbe wlnter,clnsed tbe term for the season 
ooTuesday evening, in tbe Merrlmack Gram- 
mar School ball, tbere being present besides 
tbe regular pupil*, a number of invited Rucet*. 
Daring tbe evening the various exercises in- 
dispensable to aspiring elocutionists, were gone 
through wltb, eliciting warm commendation 
irotu the witnesses for Ihc state of perfection at- 
tained. Tbe declamations by T. B. Pollard and 
Geo. 11. Perkins, showed them to have a clear 
insight into tbe nature ol their pieces, while tbe 
recitations by tbe Mines II. C. Carlelon, Mabel 
Blake and Miss McDonald of Reading, bespoke 
close application to the rules set down by tbe 
teacher. The readings by L. B. Grlgson, Miss 
Annie L. Downing, Miss Emma 1. Cheney and 
Ml** Alice Pollard were excellent. 

Tbe question d fittingly celebrating the 1th 
of July In North Andover Is seriously occupy- 
ing the minds of many of our most prominent 
resident*. Indeed, action I* already being ta- 
ken to secure a sufficient amount ol fund* to 
make tbe occasion one of very unusual impor- 
tance In our lively little town. Subscription 
papers, in tbe bands ot Officer Harris, Chas. S. 
Stearns and John Crowther, are being freely 
circulated through tbe town, and we hope a lib- 
eral supply of funds will be *ecurcd in till* 
manner, so aa to make a rousing time on the 4th. 
It is Intended to baveago-aa you please mali-h 
In tbe morning six time* around tbe ri[iiare, 
which Is bounded by Kim, High, Sutton, Main 
and Water street* the diitattccof aliuut nin« 
miles, the start to be made from Hie bur*e rail- 
road -inn.in. None hut residents of this town 
will be allowed lo enter. 11 a »utHclint amount 
Is raised there will also be ba*e-l>ali matches 
with prixee; and fireworks in the evening. We 
hope that a nufflclent sum will t>c subscribed 
to make tbe coming glorinos FourtU an event 
long to be remembered. 

Tbe beautiful and *uggesilve custom of 
Children's Sundav,"was observed last Sab- 

bath, at tbe M. E. Church. A profusion of 
handsome bouquets adorned the platform, pul- 
pit, communion table, and organ, permeating 
ibe air with their perfume. Rev. Joseph Cand- 
lin preached an eloquent sermon, appropriate 
to tliu occasion,''True Manliness" Iwing tbe 

bject. In the evening, a very Interesting and 
profitable concert in keeping wltb the day, oc- 
curred. It was opened u* usual with singing 
and prayer, after which came a Bible exercise 
on education, conducted by tbe pastor, ar- 
ranged under tbe following topics : 1, Ibe Bible 
the text book ; 2, Christ the teacher; 3, tbe ad- 
dition of tbe Bible, in which the graces in the 
epistle of Peter, "add to your faith, virtue; and 
to virtue knowledge," etc. wai presented ai ad- 
ditional. Tbe above was interspersed with sing 
lng[npproprlalu to tbe suhject. (J ulte a numlwr 
or recitations were afterward listened to with 

The inn! weather prevented many from 
stn-tuiing ; nevertheless there was qnlt>> a gtiod- 
' number. 

Tbe tclt of a good bunting Incident which 
'tinilly occurred last Sunday forenoon, but 

the matter of who 1* tn pay lor the cigar* ha* 
not yet been stlthd. It appears that a watcb- 

n, employed al Mutton* Mill, Mbom HO will 
I Mi. M . wa* meandering along Ihc nosion 
Maine Railroad track, In the direction of 

Haverbill, and lielng possessed of sn inquls 
Itlve nature, he approached one rod if a cov- 
ered culvert In order t* Inspect the construction 
of tbe same. He peered in, when a pair of 
gllstenlna eye* set into tbe bead of a gsnkOlMl 
looking animal met his gaze. With viilons of 
bears, escaped lions or tigers Irom Barnum's 
menagerie, floating through bis mind, he ut- 
tered a piercing, agonising cry, then turned 
deadly pale, while drops of icy cold pcrspira- 
tlnti tell from hi* brow. But ho soon recovered 

fflelentty to beat a hasty retreat from Ibe 
scene. On tbe way homeward be met an ac 
qualnlance, wbo for convenience will lie de- 
nominated Mr. Me. Tbe lum-r gentleman was 

panled by bis son, wbo was Immediately 
dispatched to tbe residence of a well known 
hunter, wbo has the reputation of being a 
crack shot, for that Individual, bis rifle and 

Meanwhile Mr. M. and Mr. Mc proceed- 
ed to the retreat or tbe wild beast. After con- 
siderable manu-uvertng around, and viewing 
the oijcct from both end* of tbo culvert, the 
truth Hashed through their mind* that It was 
nothing more Iban a heifer that became wedged 
In wbila endeavoring to pass through. Inves- 
tigation proved this to be a Tact, and after some 

ly work tbe animal was extricated not 
eh tbe worse for the imprisonment. At 

leuIMN the hunter, wbo was discovered singing 
What shall tbe harvest be?" wben tbe lad 
alter] upon blm, appeared upon the scene, 

with his rifle and trained English setter. He 
asked for the wild animal, and the peaceful 
heller, grating on tbe green sward, was pointed 
out a* tbe innocent cause of tbe Joke. Per. 
baps II la best not to describe tbe feelings or ibe 
burner at tbe time. 

Tbe grand baKiar held at Stevens Hall, last 
Thursday and Friday evening*, under the man 
ageraent of the ladle* of St. Michael's Church, 
was well attended, and proved successful. An 
efficient corps of young ladles In charge or the 
fanry fable, flower table, confectionery table, 
and Ice cream saloon, were kept busy each 
even ma;, and the proceeds from these sources 
will be considerable. Tbo progrsmme pre- 
sented Thursday evenlos; embraced the follow- 
ing: Pantomime, "Tbe Last Lial," with Nellie 
Flemmtna- as the reader; tableau, ' Tbe Re- 
ward or Virtuei" tableau from David Copper- 
Held, "Mr. Mlcawbcr's Reconciliation to hn 
Family;" tableau, "The Gypsy Fortune Tel- 
ler;" Ibe whole, being Interspersed with piano 
duett* by Misses Alice and Hattie McKonc. 
Friday evening, the Original No. Andovcr 
Elbiopcan Minstrels, flvo In number, wc 
present, and tbeir funny sayings and con 
songs were keenly relished; Edward Murpl 
declaimed "How be Saved St. Michaels, 
and tableaux entitled " An Irish Welcome" 

from "Bleak House" were presented; 
a quartette composed or Miss Mary Murphy, 
Mis* Lixaie Harper, Tboa. J. Murphy, and 
Joseph Towle, rendered "Sweet Chiming Bells," 
with Miss Sarah McKone as accompanist; Nel- 
lie Flemmlng resd "A legend of Brcgcnz," and 
Mrs. P. P. Daw sang "Then you'll remember 

Tbe following gift* were presented; 
Easy chair, No. 32G, John W. Richardson; 
pair of vases glvon to the person wbo guessed 
nearest Ibe namber of plus In a cushion, John 
O'Ncll, guessed 312, the exact number being 
311; lamp, No. B, Katie Herbert; set of g I a** 
ware. No. 06, Johanna Hennessey; toilet *et, 
No. 57, Mary Doran; pair or vaaee. No. 6'J, 
MagKie Haverty; doll, No. 73, Katie O'llrlcn; 
motto, No. 21, Carrie Sbeehy, Andover; Picture 
given in connection wltb tbe bouquets, Nn. 3n, 
Llizle Joyce; dressing caae. No. B.». Mrs. Scott 
Nelson; pair of boots. No.'J, James Towle; 
tea set, riven In connection with tbe season 
H.-kets, No. 39, James Burke, Lawrence. 

The celebration of a quarter of century of 
married bliss cannot bnt bring up a train of de- 
lightful memories, not only to the principal* of 
the occaiion, but also to those who are fortu. 
nate enough lo participate in tbe observance. 
Just such an event as tbls happened at the res- 
idence ol Mr. and Mrs ('baa. W. Hardy, Main 
Street, last Wednesday evening, and II wa* a 
scene of rare festivity. In accordance wltb In- 
vitations sent out, about fifty people assembled 
to unite with the con pie In observing tbeir sli- 
ver wedding. Among those present were par- 
ties from Philadelphia, Boston, Chelsea, Haver- 
bill, Lawrence and Andover. An abundance 
of exquisite bouquets caused tbe parlor to pre- 
sent an attractive appearance. On tbe wall of 
this apartment were the figure* '64 and 70 In 
evergreen. Tbe first part of tbe evening was 
passed in social conversation, renewing old ac- 
acqualntances and making new ones. A well- 
thought out history, reviewing the married life 
of the couple, written by a lady In Amenta, 
New York, was read by Miss 1/txle Haunuers 
In n finished manner. A happily worded poem, 
also composed Tor tbe occasion, by a lady in 
Boston, waa admirably sung by Miss Lirife 
Sannders, Mr*. Edward Bulterwortb, 
ward Bntterwortb, Arthur is. Johnson, 
E. W. Cross, and Mrs. Wm. O. S. Cottlng, 
to the tune of "Auld Lang Syne," with 
Frank D. Foster, as accompanist, A supper 
was spread, and tbe viands were abnndant and 
excellent. Tbe following were some of tbe pres- 
ents: an elegant marble top centre table, pre 
sensed by lady friends, dosen of silver knives, 
sliver berry spoon, sliver sagar spoon, trult 
dish, cake dlsb, sliver coin, sliver vsse, 
sliver knife and fork rests, flower stand, 
and other articles. After tbe repast, a few 
hours were rngaged wltb vocal music and soci- 
ality. Tbe happy couple received many as- 
surance* ot tbe hope that they might be spared 
to relibrato tbeir golden wedding. 

WA„' A middle aged Proleatant 
i on a farm, to do tbe housework 

i   through  haying, and  two or three 
■ i ■■[ the year.   Hust be able to do all 
ind cebtentcd lo star alone, as Ibere 

_... Jthur woman In the house.   Address 
r-AllMKB, North Andovcr Depot, Has*. 

Hi KM .: > 

M ORTOAOEE'8 UtS. 

By virtue of a power ol sale contained In a 
certain m>n tanite deed given by the alarland 
Manufacturing Company of Andover, In the 
County of fSssex, and Common we .llli ot Masss- 
chuselts, to the Ainlover Havings Bank, dated 
alsv 10, A. l>. IKTJ, roeorileil with Northern his- 
trle't of Kssex Keg'sirr ot Deed*, hook II, page 
481, will be sold at public auction for breach of 
the eomlitiiins of said mortgage, on Saturday, 
the IJth day of -Inly ne\L at nine o'clock la the 
forenoon, tbo (..Mowing described parcel* ot 
land sllualeil in the South Parish iu said Andn- 
ver, vis. .—The Drat parcel Is hounded, begin- 
ning at the northeasterly corner thereol, by land 
ol Nathan ftjc nn.l ihc roail leading from the 
old Kssex Tumiukti liv the lac lory of aaldcom 
pany, thence by said Fryc'a land as the fence 
stands, south U deg. west nineteen rod* and 
Iwelm links to the mill pond; iin'ic c south 
westerly crossing Hhawihuen III ver about thirty- 
seven rod* more or lens to the lower end ol Ibe 
i.-H.-i in i:u.'i latnof heirs ofA. Uailaml. now 
owned hy K. Cojrswell; thence by land of aald 
Cogswell north Ml deg. west seventeen rods and 
eleven link* tu the road atoresalil leading by 
Ibe factory; thence by said road northeasterly 
forty nine rods and Ove links to an angle; and 
thence by said road aouth 70 dec. east twenty- 
two rod* and nineteen lluks to the corner llrsl 
named. Containing six acres and one hundred 
and twenty eight rod*, be lh«re more or le*a 
within aalil bound*- 

The second parcel I* bounded, beginning al a 
corner by said old Essex Turnpike andsald 
road leading by tbe factory; tbenre by said last 

.14 deg. wi 
souib   40 deg. w<.... 
deg. west eleven rods loa corner at land late of 
helrsof A. Ma-land, now owned by r.Cogswell; 
ihence by aald Cogswell's land north 45 deg. 
went niIK' rod- ami live links to ncorner; thence 
bv said Cog-well's land north 40 deg. east sis 
teen rods ami Dve link* to a corner; thence by 
said Cogswell's land notIhM deg. west fourteen 
rod* ami ten links to laud of Peter Huilth ; thence 
by find ol nald .Imiih north ill urg. east anyone 
rod- and twenty link* lo a corner of land of It. 
P. Holt; thence by said Holt's land aouth (17 
deg. cant thiny-two rods to tbe Hhawaheen 
Klver; llicnoo bv said river north 110 deg. east 
twelve roils and north 47 deg. east eleven rods 
and eight links lo the old tCsnex Turnpike afore- 
said; and in '■■ " by said old Turnpike south 
l:i deg. wuktthlrlv nine roils and twenty links 
tu the point uf beginning, containing attten 
seres, be there more or l< sa within *ald bounds- 

Huid premise, including the factory buildings 
and all the tenement houses and out buildings 
belonging to said company. Alao all the ma 
-' nary, engines. b>ilers, nbafUiig and belling 

lUiined In naid factory buildings. 
ANHOVlCltSAVlNtiH BANK, 

execution and will be Taken 
notion 

on tbe premises ot Ihe Mar land Manufacturing 
Coocpany, In aald Andover, the following; de 
scribed personal property, to wit: Lot fleece 
wool, lot of i-hudilv.loi ol waole, lot bobbins 
flllvd with yarn, lot lack spools filled with rop- 
ing, lot Jack spool* lllled wilh warp and Ullin*, 
lot lack spool* nlied with listing, about liS.utK) 
emptv bobbins, loi new and second-hand shut 
lies, lot reed* and harnesses lor Cam A Cromp- 
'"ii looms, lot loom picks, sticks and pickers, 
tlpacklu/paper, lol damaged cloth, lot packing 
wine, lot hcddles, lot or about 400 Israp* and 
ana-era, lot lamp chlmnevi, lot 2 in. rubber 
oae, lot i in. linen hose, lot ol lubricating kero 
fin' and coal oils, loi soap, lot paints, cans, 
egs, Ac, lOcarbors for acids partly filled, lot 

pty boxes, barrels and baskets,lot sprlni 
" pipe 

lit!'*, 

Howard A Davis chronometer clock, one watch- 
roan's clock,ore cloib measuring machine, one 
pair railroad trucks, three sets  beam trucks, 
 set chain falls, lot card clothing and clamps 

, one patent rub   roll, built by  Davis A 
her, never used, one iron false bottom for 
tub, one false bottom lor rinse box, iron. 
Iron  bench rises, five oil pails, lot cloth 

boards, large lot new  and old Iron, a bout 000 
ions Cumberland coal, one hollow plale steau 
press built by Dennl* A Weslon, large lot black 
cotton warp*, black  woolen  warp*,  seventeen 
case* conuinina Mil »-4 yard* t>-4 coUon warp 
cloaklnas, four knlckerboeker machines, twen- 
Iv-four Cromnton looms nearly new,extra pieces 
tin '  11 [mi looms, extra pieces for Cam looms, 
'— Davis A Purber Iron frame broad-cloth gig*. 

7 
fulling mill, one Hunter patent full- 
j wash  boxes.one rinse box. 

one srronif bund waMiui|f machine, one Hodne; 

■     sloth 'brushes, 
"tiusei cloth dryer, leather belting, one Buy 

in,isc, mc- team wagon,one sled,one set bar- 

The property can be examined at any lime be- 
fore the sale.   Catalogues of articles to be sold 
may be had on and after June 14tfa, upon appli- 

Ion to the undenijrued. 
UKOKliB B. COLK, 

Deputy H her iff. 
»|e0 13SO Andover, Mass. 

ilover. Jui 

NTKD.- 

QRA88 AT AUCTION. 
Will be aotd at Public Auction on Friday, 

June i!7lh, at 3 o'clock p. m , on the premises, 
about twenty acres ot  English grass standing 

n  the   farm  or the Into John ll. Manning.   It 
III be sold in lots to accommodate. 

UKOKUK rusTKK, Auctioneer. 
Andover, JuneW, 1S79. 

rtgagec, Klhelimla K. Woodbrii'«.',  and 
ir parties interested: 
irlue of apawerof *ale contained In a 

certain morlgage deed, given by llelsey !>. Mun. 
roto Alanson A. Upt n, dated June V4lb. A. V. 
lf;o, and re onlmi with Ksscx Deeds, Northern 
District,  book ft, page rttil, and for breach of 
■■ .lit ion of said morla>gc, will be sold at pub- 

iiictlon. uoon the   premlas  hereinafter .!.■■ 
bed, on Monday, Hio Nth day ol July A. D. 
, at 4 o'clock In tin afternoon, ail anil singu- 

lar, the premlaea conveyed  by said  mortgage 
deed, namely: A certain parcel of land with toe 
buildings ti.cretin, situate In Andover, Mass., 
bounded nnd dctcribetl n* follow*, via.:   Begin- 
ning on lliivcililll striTt, at Hie aonth-weatcor- 
ner thereof by land of heirs ol Henry Howard, 

'   unnlng  by said heir*' land, a* the fence 
lands-  thence turning and  running by- 

land now or lute of fed ward  Howard In a north - 
crly direction, as the fence now stands, to land 
'.irmerly of the  late Sylvester Howard, Ihence 
.urinng ami limning bvsaiil Srlvestcr Howard's 
MI, i ami iMi'l or Alanson A. Cpton and Samuel 
i,..in;.a   13  said   street;   thence turning and 
running by Mil11 sired, to the point begun ~" 

n the ci 
-   less, 
ic Hi - 

inherited by  sail Betsey U. si anro, deceased, 
from her father, Ihc inle Nchemlub Haywnrd. 

ALANSON A. UPTON. 
i' i i; A Sons Altornoy*.      H30S74 

rt.\i II*HII  i itr.iv N< IIOOI.. 

The Annual Examination of candidates for 
..ilroission to the Punchard Free School, will 
lake place in the school room, on Uontlav, June 
Wilh, lieginnlng precisely al nine o'clock a. m. 
"itermlssion Mom 12.30 to > p. m. 

Candidates are examined In ihc IIIBTOUV ov 
TltR L'aiTKD STATBR, In the whole of Colburn'* 

" mtal Arithmetic, and in  Eaton's Arithmetic 
far as Involution; they must be able toan- 
er the  mo.t  Important questions In Modem 

...ography.iind must have a sufficient know ledge 
of English Uranimnr to paras common sentences 

iinn'i they nut be able to read correctly 
fluunlly, to spell all words ol common oc 

cure, and to write a fair hand. 
tppiicants must lurnlsh  certificates  irom 
ents or guardian* that they have reached tbe 
of at least twelve years, and  from some 

thev lenc Ihe it • j■ i■.-■ (<- knowledge 
Ini ad in _     olhe 

W.M.I.. 

QRA88 SALE 

mid  at public auctloi 
June .'I, nt 4  
Ibe Kngllsh and Itu 
farm recently owned b 
Conditions at sale. 

 S3S 
Uras*   ■ r-'.miim- nn the 
Dean and Ballard Holt. 

liMUKil. FllSTKR, AllCtiOl 

QRA88  AUCTION- 
Wld lie sold at public auction, on SaturdayL 

June ve, al f o'clock p.m., on the premises, all 
tbcarsss standing on the farm of ihn late Charles 
Cum mines, deceased.    Conditions at sale. 

ill JelJt   UKOllUK 1'USTKR, Auetiomcr. 

— 
Bv PidrlCk ft Cloiion, Auctlonl.ru Of 

f ice 163 EMU St., LAwrtnot. 
CHERJFF'8 SAUE. 

EUII, SB. 
Andover, May *7. fain. 

"Hold   ■- 
ty-fo 

clock a. m. prompt, 

lbs.  Indlffo,  large lol dve  atul 
'ii lea, lot lire brick, arch and *<| 
ieve*, two Fairbanks pi at ft  scales, 

MIEKIFF'S SALE. 
l KasF.x.s*. 

Andover, June a, 1N7". 

Taken on execution and will be sold at public 
auction on tbe 10th day of July, 1S7U. at 10 
o'clock a. ■ , at the office of the Harland Han- 
uiacturiog Company a* Andover, In aald county, 
all the rlaht in equity ot redemption which the 
said   afarland Manufacturing company, a cor- 
Soration duly established by law had on the 3d 

ay of March, l»7M (being the time when the 
same waa attached by me en meane uroceis, 
which said attachment Is recorded In the North- 
ern District of Essex Keglstry of Deeds) lo Hie 
following described mortgaged real estate situ- 
ated In said Andover, and nouaded a* follows, 
to wit: The first parcel Is bounded, bcginnlna 
at the northeaiierfy corner thereof, by land ol 

' 1 tbn oh' 
mpany 

the fence stand* 
Essex Turnpike by the factory of aald Compan; 
hence by said Frye** land a* the fence stand. 
outlilA"; west nineteen roda and twelve linki 

thence by land ot said Cogswell north sis . 
■cventeen rod* and eleven link* to tbe road 
aforesaid leading to tac factory; Ihence by aald 
road north; north-easter!y rorty-nlne ro. s and 
five link* In an angle, and tbenre by said road 
south 7U'; east twcnly-iwo rods and 
link* to the corner first named, containing 

ad leadiii] 

parcel 1* bounded, beginning nt n 
ud old Essex Turnpike and said 
■;> the factory; thence by said  last 

. d north 70"; west twenty-eight rods 
lo an angle; Ihence by ihe same road souih ;n-''; 
west thirty-three rmls and five links, and south 
V; west sixteen rods, and soitb 44"; west 

.ilevcn rod* to a corner at land late or heir* of 
A. Marlnnd, now owned by F. Cogswell: thence 
by said Cogswell's land north 46"; west nine rods 

. . rtii 41.''. 
links to a corner; ibo-cc by said Cognwell's 
land north fW"; west fourteen rode and ten links 

al land of I'eter Smith; thence by 
land of said Smith north xir>; east fitly one rods 
and twenty links to a corner, at land of II. P. 

thence by said Holt's land south Kl"; east 
4wo roils to the Shawshccn Hirer; thence 

by aald river north HO*; east twelve rods and 
north 47"; east eleven roils and eight link* to 
the old Essex Turnpike aforesaid; and Ihence 

Id old Turnpike south 13': west thirty nine 
in.l twenty link* to the point of beginning; 
mills; fifteen acres, be there more or less, 

n said bounds ; said premises. Including 
the factory   building*   and  all  the  -- 

ll ('"ll 
111V. 

Ill 

City  AffliiM. 

HOARD or AI. 

/tejttrf*.—Tbe Joint special committee submit 

iltled tlic following reports : ll was voted lo 

have a celebration, alto to recommend the np- 

priatlonol Irani; the llnyor, l'ic.i lent Webctw, 

andcltlicn aim phy, were appointed a commit 

lee lo appoint a sub coinmitle* to take charge of 

the celebration; ihey nppointcl the following: 

Mayor, Abiiott. Alierer ,mble, Webster, Williams, 

Copps, McCarthy, Mi-rimon, Fluke, K el ley, Cor- 

nelle, I.add, Horn, Snumleis, Victor and Murphy. 

The committee on kliadc tree* and parka, recom- 

mend that liic petition of Jonathan Mercer and 

others, for an extension or the steps leading to 

k, be granted | accepted. 

ttmlulu>»—He it resolved thai for a proner ob- 

t slice nt ii,.- II h ol July, there lie appropriated 

and paid from Uto city treasury, ihe sum ol * .■«(. 

r. Mi Alpine  moved that it pass to Hi second 

adlng; the motion woscarrled- 

1'Tlilioni.—Of Cornelius Desmond anl six olb 

a.forastrectlighton EmmeUsireet; William 

McCormlck, lo enter sewer at No. 1 Newton 

street, granted; Lawrence High Hchool Alumni, 

foriree use ot the boll June 30th, granted; M. 

Daley, to enter drain ntiw; Chestnuiaireet, gronl- 

Mc.tiovern, to enter drain at 71) New- 

bury street, granted; John Newman, to enter 

drain at :u Newton street, gisated; Hi. knell 

Bros., to occupy 21 feet of Kssex street for wo 

day*, granted; F. W. Bchankr, to repali his 

block, and occupy ihe alley way at the rear, 

granted; lliikncll Bros , to occupy for H days, 0 

feelof alley al therearof new bfack, granted; 

A. Kllealnc, Chas. B. Coburn and lico. A. Nelson, 

to sell firework*  week preceding July 4th, 

granted; William Conway, Michael McUulnnens 

and Dennis McCarthy for licenses as Junk .led 

granted; Isladoro llrown, fi.r compensation 

for damage* sustalnrd by the removal of gravel 

his land by Ihe city, referred in concurrence 

to tbe committee on street*; Chas. (i. Merrill, for 

permission to construct and maintain a telegraph 

Ire, from hi* residence nn I<owe11 afreet, lo iho 

police station, granted In concurrence; John 

Jame* Bryson, for a change of his liquor license, 

from common victuallers to nn lanholdcrs, grant- 

ed. 

The resolution fnr no appropriation far the 4th 
inic up from Hie lower board, ami wa* passed 

to be enrolled; n unit ion was made ttint ll Isy t.n 

the table a week, bul it was loa:. 

('"'■ '■■ Tint the superintendent of public 

propel ly build an extension tn ihe steps leading 

to SLorrow 1'uik, the appropriation not to ex, 

ceed tlOu,adopted In concurrence. 

Tiie license of John Ilryson as nn Innhol.lcr 

waa granted. 

A DMINISTRATOR'S SALE. 

Rani Estate In  Andovcr. 

By virtue of a llc.onae from the Probate Conrt, 
I shall sell ai public auction on Saturday, July 
."itn, IH79, at 4 o'clock p. m., on ihe premises, all 
the real estate ol Diehard Mcore, late of Ando- 
ver, deceased,   laid  real estate Is locate.' 
Salem  street, *o called, In said Andover, 

lists of a house and barn, together with 
 dreri  and forty-eight square rods or band 

therewith connected. The land Is bounded, 
beginning at tbe northeast corner, by Salem 
street, and miming 8. 411 deg. west 3 r. 10 1.; 
thsnoe 8. 3e deg- w, 13 r. 33 I. to a corner ot the 
wall; thence S - 47 deg. w. 6 r. 14 I. lo a corner 
or the wall; thence M. 37 dog. at. 16r.3Il.to 
Hal em street; ibence by Balem street 8. M deg. 
B. 0 r. to point of commencement. Bounded by 
land ol Aaa A. Abbott, Ueorge liuttei 

JH atone1 

will I" 

__. ben the deed will IH 

delivered. Alter Ibe sale ot the real eslat. 
some household articles will be sold. 

UEOBUE FOSTEIt, Administrator. 
With the will annexed. 

Andover, June 13,1879.        *13l0i7 

balem street; a three fides by stone * 

BENJAMIN BROWN, 
Dealer In Roots, Shoes and Rubber*. Custom 

>rk a specialty. Keonlrlmt neatly done at 
irt notice. Jones' Celebrated Kip and Calf 
ols ronstanilr on band. 

Mum ■treat, Aadsvsr, Maaa, 

.1.(1 d«n»T(l 

HEO. N.fASHO, 

FURNISHING UNDERTAKER. 

POMP'S POND ICE 

Try it for IB79. 
i low as ..ii.-ic,I by any olher dealer*. 

II. M. IIAYWARIi   |c 00 
Order Box at P.O. 

Andovcr, Mas*. 

llfni.li 

J.  M.  BRADLEY. 
THE  TAILOR. 

Over Brown's Drug Store, Andover. 
lias on hand the 

La ires' li Belt Auortmtnt of Woolen* 
in A inlev. i, both Foreign si d Domestic. 

Al.l, WOKK  WAItKANTBO  FIRST GLASS, 

and the Fit may apeak fur itself, 

nova 70 If 

fpBAB.8. PARKER, 

Funeral and Furnishing 

UNDERTAKER, 
W \ REBOOM, I'Alt H STBEET 

K»IUKKOE,SU*IlltllSTItaET. 

Itf      sepia Anilov.r, MnSS 

NOTICE IH ln'H'tiV L'i veil Unit tin- fill.- 
serlber has been duly anpolntml 

xecutrlxoflue will of Tbaddeus Richardson, 
*te of Lawrence, In the county of Bsi 
ooman, <lccea»ed, testate, and has taken u. 
terself that Irnst by nlvinu bonds, as the 

law direct*. All persons havliif demands uiKin 
thceatateof said deceased are required toei 
hlbit the same, and all peraona indebted to salt 
estate are called upon In make payment lo 

IIKTBKV M. KICBAsWSOM. Kxec. 
wrencn, Mass., June <Jlh, liilt.      X13 Hn 

exec ul 
of Ihe will of Nathan C. Abbott, Inle of Andover, 
in the countyofKiaex, yeoman, deceased, tes- 
tate, and ha* taken upon himself that truat 
by irivlnjr bonds, aa the taw directs. All persons 
ha vmgdemands upon tbe estale of said deceased 
are required to exhibit the same, and all personi 
Indebted to said eatateare called upoi " 
paym 

ill  I llll.V. 

Several hundred new u, ,i,. arc soon to lie 
added to tbe public library. 

Joseph II. Rdwards had A barms* stolen 
from bis premises on Thursday night ul lust 
week. 

Mr. John Hum!, who formcrlr kept a liarbcr 
ibopln Ibis town, baa opened one on Urondsruy, 

In Lawrence. 

Tbe price to lie paid for laltor hy tbe sirect 
commissioner*, In the question ibnt ■ilUtani the 
public is this u>wn just at present, to ihuexclu- 
ilon of other topics. 

The Hetliurn Woolen Mills, wblcb have been 
idle for over a year, are to resume operations at 
mice- That part of the work wblcb precedes 
tbe weaving, is all that will lie started at prey 

"IL 

Sufficient money has been subscribed by rlt- 
laens, to erect a new band stand, to he lucatcd 
near tbe hay scales. Mr. Krnest Wagner baa 
been engaged in present Ing the paper for sub- 
scriptions. 

Hiss Olive Tnrk rclc-hrnted ber ctghiletb 
birthday on Saturday |a%t, by entertaining al 
ber home, a large number of friends and ac- 
quaintances. It was n pleasant occasion to all 
wbo were present. 

Tbe O. A. R. drum corps, of Lawrence, visit- 
ed tbe Uetbuen drum corps on Friday even- 

ing, and were pleasantly entertained. A colla- 
tion was served, and the evening was pasted In 
an enjoyable manner. 

Mrs.  Harriet W., wife of Gains II. Rarne*, 
died on Wednesday morning last, with disease 
of tbe beart, aged  .V[ years.    Funeral  servlc 
were  beld   on   Friday  morning, tbe remali 
being taken tu Vermont for Interment. 

Mr. Robert Fowle of Lawrence, and Miss 
Fannie E. Wcntworlb. of Jackson, N. 11.. were 
Joined In wedlock at the Kxcbange ilotcl, on 
Thursday aiternoon, by Rev. It. T. Polk, pas- 
tor of tbe Universally Church, In tbls towu. 

On Saturday lust, Lyntan Moore, a lad cm- 
ployed in tbe cotton mill, felt down the eleva- 
tor, a disiance of about forty feet, and received 
aevere injuries, hut no hone* were broken, lie 
was attended by !)r*. Woodhury and I'ierce. 

E. L. fllver's provision market, on O* 
good street, was entered by burglars, on Satur- 
day nlgbt. The money drawer was rilled of Its 
contents, bnt it contained onlr about one dollar 
In small change. A few cans"of fruit were also 
stolen. 

. R. K. Miller and the heirs or Chas  
it sn- 

ip. Duller, K»i| , has  been  retained as counsel 
(or tbe plaintiff*. 

Mrs. J. W. Walker, occupied fhcpnlpll oflbc 
Methodist  iburch  on  Sunday   last. In Hie ab- 
sence ol her husband. Rev. J. W. Walker, who 
Is  tbe  pastor.    In tbe  aftcrmton  she  gave 
temperance discourse wblcb 1* highly ■ i> •'.• ■■ 
by those who were present. 

Miss Helen M. Warren, the well   known  i 
prano   singer  of this  town,  wa* married 
Wednesday ot   last week, nt Milfurd, N. II., 
Mr. Fred   Itcndrn.   7'bev  are  now  travelling 
with "Seh:iil  i - Dell Illngeri," nnd Imv been 
so employed for the na*t year. 

Tbe exercises of ihe graduating class of Ihc 
high school, will lake place on Tussday even- 
ing next, at tbe town hall.   The principal part* 

A CARS.—to all wbo are sttfferltig from the 
errors and Indiscretions of voutb, nervous 
weakness, early decay, loss of manhood, Ac, I 
will send a recipe that will cure yon Finn or 
CXABOI. Tbls great remedy was discovered 
l.r a missionary In South America. Bend a 
self-addressed envelope lo tbe Rnv JOSXPH T. 
lmiAH, Station   I), New   York City. 

Teod«lyr)»nMDny 

HUM us. 

WARMER-In  this city, June 13th, a daughter 
tn Mr. and Mr*.Chas. i. Warner. 

KN'UiHT.-lo this i-fty. June  131b, a daughter to 
■. and Mr*. 8 W. Knight. 

M,\i;iii.\i;rs. 

PATRICK—DUKANT.-In  I-awrtnce, June 17, 
by   Ilev.   A.K. Ilrew,  Daniel F1U Patrick and 
alary F. lhirant, both or Andover. 

MKlNAN-HIMMIN'U.-ln this  city. June 3d 
bv Rev. J. J. By an. Thomas Noonan and Mary 
llemmlng, both of Lawrence. 

v AliMV -PITTS  - in  thl* ellr, June 3d.  by 
Ilev. Jo»hua Colt, John P. Vamumand  Saran 
A. Pitta. 

liAVI'Kit   .MilNMiN     in  this clty.June lith. 
by  James   K    bhvpard,  William Baxter and 
Mary Ann Johnson, both of Lawrence. 

i  lilt '1 It    Ml. in 1A     In this city, June n.tli.br 
Rev. A.  E. Drew, /.ebb Chiter and Florence 
Metliia, both of Hookeett, N. II. 

CHALK— WOODWARD— In till* city, June Nth. 
by Kliler W. K. Hatherwav, Richard F. Chalk 
and Lydla M. Woodward, both of Lawrence. 

PK Aid. -KATUN     In Lawrence, June 1Mb, by 
Kev. Ueo. H. lie. Frank Peatl and Emma F. 
MM, 

BTOLL— In this citr, June Itth,  IfatUe ftlolL 
aged 1 >r*. I inos, la ilys. 

II \ Kli     1.. this clly, June It, Thoma* Barr, aged 
.. in ii 

.  June   l.-'th,  James CI'sfMIMi^.-ln fn-   r 
Cuinming*, aged ■"..' yr*. 

K.M.AN      In   thl*   nit, .1 mie l-.lb. Klizabetli Ka 
gan, aged (H yr*. 

BT. CVU—In this city, June Ulth, Boa trice 3t» 
Cyr, aged 11 yrs, - mos. 

.llli--.ON.-lii  this clty.June  lilii. Iwln children 
of John and Eliza Judson.ageil 1 day. 

MCCARTHY—la this cltv.Jnne ltth, Michael 
McCarthy, aged I yr, 7 mos, ll dv*. 

•i ui.KuKi..   in thl* rlty.Clara Hchlegel, aged 
Syr*, t: mo*. 

I.KACII. -In   this   city,   June   17tb,   Eatella M. 
I^each, aged B mos. 

HlUUINft.-ln   An.lmti, June 13th, Mlas Kate 
Higgln*, aged 4! yr*. , 

HAYWARD—ln   Andnrrr,   June   ITlh.    Mrs 
Eilaa l'„ widow oi  Hie late llcnrv Hayward 
aged "Mr". 0 num. 

FlsKR.-In Andover, June 1.1th,  Emily Willard 
Fiske, »(td t«J yrs, ll mos. 

MctiOVERN.—In tld* city, June l!ih,  Mary Mc 
i ■"vem, aged in yrs, alto bar eb lid, aged S dys. 

HI SK-ln Salem, N. II., May  istli.  Ida   E. 
lin-r, Hiic of Alunao Joy, aged SI yeara ami t 

.toy -In ftslem. N. H., May Slst, llerliert A* 

II of Alinw.li and Ida E. Joy, aged 3 weeks. 

FISKE, 
27S Essex Street, 

Room Papers 

CURTAINS. 

Gen. Jacqueminot 
ROSES     . 

MBS. G. R. WATERMAN'S, 

ANDOVER, MASS. 

CROCKERY. CHINA i GLASS WAVE 

GIVEN AWAY, 

S. D. GUSHBB'S, 

No. 427 Esaex St., 
Fairfield'e Block. 

A.TTGRTST 1ST, 
and  that In order lo do so 1 nave made anotm r 

GREAT REDUCTION 
In the prlee of asy foods. 

I have a very lara-e and well selected stock of 

Crockery. China, Glass, Cutlery, 
Tin, Wooden Ware, House Fur- 

nishing and Fancy Goods. 
In fact I have evervthlns; that Is reanlred In tbo 
House Kurulililnr Lino. 1 would say to Iho 
proprietors of Hotels, Hoarding Houses and 
tteslaurantf. to peddler* and to all uartle* re- 
quiring goods In mv line, ball will sell them 
what good* lliey may want, at leas rates than 
Ihe same can he bought at wholesale. 

PUaseCa.ll ard Enmla* my Qoods, and 

Qet my Prices. 

I   still  continue lo give 

PRESENTS 

LOOK AT THE LIST OF PRESENTS 
given to customers purchasing goods at say store 

Ulass Water Pitchers, Fruit Dishes, Gtua Seta, 

inner Di*he*, Wine Bet*, Toilet ftat*. Vasea, 

Spoon Holders,Celeiytilassos, Cnspadore*. 

Hindi   tiafes.  Nappies,   Scallops,   Bakers, 

Preserve Dl sbes. Egg Caps. WineUUss- 

•*, Mnga, and a great man* other goods 

too numerous to mention. 

A PRE8ENT GIVEN 

Erer; Customer Furctasiu Goods 
Amounting to 25 cents. 

s D. CUSHEE, 
NO. 427 ESSEX ST., 

Fairfield's Block. 
film eio 

WHY   NOT 
save from  (■*> to TU cents by buying vonr hat 

AT CURTIS' LITTLE !HAT STORE, 

Next Door totH. R. R- Station. 
ltfmarT 

O-rE&B-AJT 

llWHOITUt! 

BARCAINS I 

BARGAINS! 

BARCAINS! 

BARGAINS IN CORSETS. 

BARGAINS IN HOSE. 

BARGAINS IN OL0VES. 

BARGAINS IN BUTTONS. 

BARGAING   IN  FRINGES. 

BARGAINS IN LACES. 

BARGAINS IN UNDERWEAR, 

BARGAINS IN SKIRTS, 

BAMAnra IN rsTAirr noons, 

BARGAINS IN JEWELRY, 

BARGAINS IN FANS, 

BARGAINS IN RIBBONS, 

BARGAINS IN  CHILDRENS' 
WEAR, 

BARGAINS LN EVERYTHING. 

Having concluded to make a chanre In  my 

business, on account ol sickness, 1 shall In the 

NEXT 8IXTY DAY8, 

OUT IT ENTIRE   STOCK, 

Regardless of Cost. 

DRESS GOODS 

DEPARTMENT. 

A. W. Stearns & Co. 
French, All Wool, Camel's 

Suitings, 
are offering at Ibe v IT V low price of >0 cents for 
Sn inch. 7-1 cents lurtj inch,former KT|snd|l 
per yard. 

Great Reduction in 

IRI8 NOVELTIES. 
,11 .ll.ilM, 11*1. 

ALL   WOOL 

DBBBIGB, 
11 piece* All Wool rseBelge, tu Incno* wide. In 
all •liades, alDtcenU per yard; very cheap at 
IS cent*. 

PLAIN, TWILL AND BROCADE 

ALPACAS. 
We have Jusl received SU plosea of Alpacas In 
nlalne, twill and brocade, nblrb we are selling 
for 1 Jj cents per yard.   Call and eaamlne them. 

Brocade Silks. 
IN QStST VASIITT. 

FRENCH AND AMERICAN 

BTJITTII<T"C3-S, 
In All Qualities. 

PARASOLS 
A*D 

SUNSHADES. 
We bare Hie largest line of Parasols and Stin- 

shades in Ihp ilty. InclinllnK all tbe latest 
novel tie* of the season, from a cla. to fJt.OO. 

CLOAKS. WRAPS &CLOAKIHGS 
In Endless Variety. 

Shetland Shawls and Capes. 
In all the new nnd popular makea and design*. 

KID GLOVES I   KID GLOVES I 
lin doara Ourta Kid* In all sliade* al & rcnl* a 

STEARNS & CO.. 

309-311 Essex St. 

I   IUV« TMI 

LOST. —Bi-twi'i'ii Mi'iliinn and Mi-.s.m-i'-i 
on Katiirday, -lune Tth, a rouna black New- 

isundliinildng, niim-d ftAlUik. Hail on a Iralh- 
■r collar willi bras* plate. A sulUL.le reward 
till Itc paid on rrtiinilnchltn to 

UEO. W. KITTKKIWJr, 
" n Jem North Andovar. 

CV'MMON WEALTH UF U A8BACHUHETT8 

J     RshUX, US. 

I'., the   liclr* st-law, 
other !■=■-. -.>>. ■ Interested In tbe 
,lnbi. V. Mones, late ol Kielcr, in tbo county 
of Hoc kin ah* in, nod Stste of Ne«Haiiip- 
■ birr, wool merchant, decoaaed; 

aiMtdMi 
Whereas, a i ellllon   ha* been   presented to 

I'liOHATK COURT. 

nf  kin,  and  i 

WOOD & COAL 
f bite Asa anl Franklin Coals. 

IIAHl)    AND    BOPT    WOOD, 
Prtp.r.il.it Uf.lrpil. 

K,i. B1LR III 

JOHN CHANDLER.   Andovar 
(),der*rc.'civcil,and bills settled al 

J. H. CIIAMU.KK'S. 

OppoaltaPoalOSJce. 
If janlT 

WILLIAM POOR 
Hanufactu res nnd lias for sale 

ltl'rr*s,Sllor«,lK«rket,Milk,n>nliirK 

Farm Wagons & Carts, 
A R|,.al.ltr «' MM, W.K»"»- 

RL'p.lrlnclnallHi brancb... 

ANDOVER. 1......I. 

, n  i ciiium    nas   iiccn    presrnicii  10 
 by Henry V. lloaer, of Kxeter, In the 

county uf ItiH'Luif li:ini and state aforesaid, with 
..„.corUin  papers uurporting lobe copies ol the 

sreassicnrd  as  follows:   Bfttutatoty,  Kupcne   ntt» WlU and tosUmeat of aald dtMCMed. Mil of 
_»?.._ ._    «         n    ..      .       ■".,..';:.       tn., iinihaii- I  -,, I in HI   state of  New    lami, 
D. Bewail; ode, Newton P. (). 
lory and   propbrrr,   Miss  Marv  S.   Wlicilcr; 
valedictory, Mlsa Oartte II- Urosvcnor. 

The obserranee of t'lilldrcns' Sunday oc- 
curred at Ihc Unlvcrsallst cbunb on Kunday 

Uwlnit to the Inclemency or the weather, 
but two rblloren wi re hrnught forward fi»r hap- 

Tbe church was finely decorated with n 
variety of tlowcrs. and cage* ul singing birds 
were suspended frum the celling. In tbe even- 
ing a floral concert was given by the Sabbath 

school. 

Mrs. Klla Pole CoHlIn, widow of tbe late 
John I'. Coffin, has been in town during tbe 
past week, accompanied i.y her two children, 
visiting ber relnlive* and friend*. She rnmo 
Irom Denver. Colorado, a few months ago soon 
alter the death of her husband, which occurred 
tbe later part ol the winter. They bad resided 
in Colorado about seven year* ul the lime of 
his death. 

A very pleasant surFiIsc party was given to 
Mr, and Mrs. Mark (smart, on Wednesday eve- 
ning, al their residence on Whit tier street, If 
being tbe sixth anniversary of their weddlni. 
The company liroiiRht willi Hum substantial 
tokens ot their good will, and before leaving 
presented tbe wnriliy couple with a r.lce carpet 
and lounge. Mr hred A. Sutnr made Hi" 
prescnlnilun rpitch In a very .. . i i ■ ' ■ man- 

ner. 

BAIJEM. N. II. 

,1. U.S., !!►; O. <i.B., 8. 

The Oliver Grammar School Club, of Law- 
rence, suffered adrleatatlbeband* of Ibe John 
■on High School Nine, on tbe Sulton Grounds, 

Saturday afternoon.   The score :— 

JOIINaoK   nn.II   BCIIOOI. KINK. 

6 Davis. *. a., 
T- Pollard, p., 
8omervllle, M b., G 
Ilremner, c. (I 
C. Pollard, I. f., fl 
Herbert, r. f„ d 
Perkins, t*tb„ t 

Hoacbe, 3db., i 
I'arkburat. c. f., i 

Totals, &3 

(ii.ivKii OHAMMAR r 

Dnnn, 3d b.. 
Leigbl'in, p., 
Klynn, r. f., 

Abbott, s. i-, 
•■li.n.fi,  l-t !■■.. 
Mllllll,  I. f., 
I'cwksbury, -'d h., 
Lesttr, c, 
"jwlng, c. f., 

Totals, 

Innings, 

11. 8., 
(). O. 8.. 

To the People of Andover And Vicinity ■ 
Wlicn anrthlngintbe 

HARD WARE L.INK 
Is warned, call at the old store of 

IT. IV. ABBOT. Male, ■tr««t, Asiwovar. 

In addition toagnncral assortment of Hard 
Ware used lur bullillng purposes, you will And 
farming   Implements,   mechanics'    tools, axes, 
liiitiiint'ir..  Hatchets,  cleave*,   carving  knive*, 
bread knlve*,   table   cutlerT,   pocket  cnllerv, 

i*ors, shears, buttonhole cutters, pinking 
is,  smoothing  Iron*, flat Irons,  iron wire, 
per wire, bra** wire, wire cord lur hanging 

frames, w ii e rat trap*, mouse trap*, steel ti an* 
■e.,*c. 

Flower  Pot Itrackels, Lamp Bracket*,Shelf 
rackets, call  hells,  door belle, dinner bell*, 

Ibnrniometrrs, Inkstands, toilet mirrors,and a 
great raiiety of 

1'ANOY GOODS, 
no. wooden ware, baskets,brooms,lirnshe* 

feather dusters, chamois akin*, glue, sand 
iaper, emery cloth, rope, twine, bee* wax, tar. 
(isin. glass, putty, lend, ilnr, bird rages, bird 
red, tub* paints, tiles, Ac. Fishing tackle, 
m.rtnien'- goods, blasting powdei.fuse, *c., 
.in.in nt I v on hand. 
s,mie Hi in* for evervbody.   Please come In 
ml examine the atock. 

HENRY McLAWLIN. Agent. 
tfnovl 

1   0   ft   1   4   I    1    *   i-ln 

10   0   10   1    t   2   2- " 

WEI YOU 
M  BRACE I 

perfect device ever known 

For supporting pantalouns. 

NO Rubber. No Springs. 
ISM.     Uksd bt_BT«ryboily, 

l .-ii « u>: in 

thai   Cornell*. ISO !:•■« ■(> !•■« ram . 
Braweh Hora, MnlB «t., Aa4*nr. 

3mo iii'.'■'• 

nmptnrs*,and reasonable rharices.   (Ifllce 
ic street, Andover, Mass. ll 
ir nnxe* at Ihe post ofBce, I'aisenaer depot, 
slonhouse.anil Phllll" - *~ lllps hall at Seminary 

TUK 8UBSCBJI1EB 

Continues in ihe 

PAINTING AND PAPER  HANQINQ 
Ruslnes*. Common paper* hung nt li| cts. 
roll, or by Ihe day. Orders will be prompt! 
attended to If lei 1 at the. IMP ■ fChsrlesS. Pai 
ker, at Ihe post omrc, or al my re*ldenre,Mal 

""  opposite the house nf_1alh«n Ti 

E.   H.   BARNARD. 
Pal al lag. t.rnliil ng * Paper Ilaitgl 

New Slosk nf Room Paper* and Borders lust 
r ere I v Ml. All papers bung as cheap an else- 
where. L'on slant Ir on hand-Paints, till, V*r. 
nlsh and Window Ulass.   Satisfaction assured. 

All orders promptly attended to. 

At »he Old Hand,  Eiiex 8t, Andover 
SmoaprU 

IdaK. Ilum*   and her   Infant 
child of Mr.   \ 1 i..v of thn 
taken IV11111 carlh lo Iho renlui 
The mother passed away Ma; 
xl years and i months, loavlntc 
a lew days, ere 11 also en tore. I ll 
the glory beyond. Mrs. Joy . 

il n. I..i ol  woman.   Hear iw 
 i| gentle love endeared her In 
respect ol her miiny friend* who, 
here  
loss 

LAWN   MOWERS 
SHARPENED smd REPAIRED 

BT 

JOHN  R. LORING. Machinist, 
Ei*e» 8t.. near Memorial Hall. 

ANDOVER. 

.SATISFACTION (iTA KANTKKH. 

Ot royir 

an exllngulsher of nil Ihc nobleness 
worth or virtue, but only Ihc irnmdalion rtinu a 
lower sphere, to realms where these graces more 
gloriously develope lo adorn a lilo imuuuial. 

ii ...I.I the death of a young man, 

For Sale or to Lot. 

GEORGE  8. COLE, 

DEPDTT SHERIFF M AUCTIONEER, 
HARDINC STREET, ANDOVER. 

lyrJetSTa 

E. 
Dealer In  tl 

ware; repalre. _.. 
dole agent for afagee nuir., r. 
ce*   tor   Andover   and   vninl 
promptly attended to. 

Anilover, July IB, IS7H. 
E. PIKE, Park street. 

:imoaprt IrKOK'iE ,v:, in.l.. 

COAL!   COAL! 
The aubsrrlber having purchased, liefore the 

rise in price*, a large supply of the best varie- 
ties of Hard White Ash, Free Burning White 
A*h, and l.ykeas Vallev Ked Ash Coals, will 
sell the same fur a short time at lower price* 
than were ever offered before in ibis maikel fur 
cash, and I mined late delivery. 

AM 0 
a large supply of Wood of the different kind*, 
at the lowest market rates. 

Day and Straw conatanfly on hand In lota Io 
■nit pure Instate* 

.JOHN CORNELL, 
ANDOVKB. jedlf 

William Barnett. 
Dealer In Stoves, Ranges ami Furnaces, ami 

taniiiacturerofTin and Sheet Iron ware. Brit 
aula ware. Pnmpa, Lead 1'lpr, etc., comuiillv 

on hand and for sale at reasonable prices. All 
Repairing In Uils line promptly done. Also soli 
agent tor the Pallas Ranges. 

At Old Stsmal * ataaax Btr**!. 

tfocis 

mtl.tlM wife and 
lawn, have Ix-en 

i ul Immortality. 
1Mb, lulu, ageil 
■r babe to linger 
i' dark valky and 
as nn estimable 
■ctness of spirit 
Ihe affection and 

ith her deeply 
her untimely 

the probale thervoi In said atate of New ffamp 
■hire, duly authenticateil, represenling that al 
ihe lime of hi* death said deceased had estate 
in said counly ol Kisex, on wblcb said will may 
Operate, and praying that the copy oI aald will 
Tiav lie Hied and recorded In the proliate olUce 

•I said counly ol *ts*es, and letters testamen 
tury ibci-enn granted to said Henry C. Moan*, 

You are hersbv cited to appear at a probale 
court to be held at 8a1cm, in sabl county of 
Rasox, on the Aral Monday uf .lolv next.at 
nine o'clock In Ihe forenoon, tu ehow came, II 
any you have against the same. 

And said Henry C. Mose* I* hereby 
directed to give public notice thereof, by pub- 
lishing this citation once a week, for three 
successive weeks. In tbe newspaper called the 
Lnwrcnri.  American  and Andover Advertiser, 
 ii.   i :.i i :u. .. n. . .the first publication lob< 
thirty days at knsl before sai'f day. 

Witness, Ucoige F. CHoale, Esip, Judge ol 
snld Court, this ■: 1 dsy of June, in thr 
vear one thousand eight hundred and seventy 
nine. J. T. MAtlUNKV, 

lt|rfl ISio Register. 

Safe Blown Open! 
In thi Office of the Beach Soap 

Company. 
LAWRENCE. MAY 30, 1879. 

PRICE   REDUCED. 

BEACH'S 

WASHING  SOAP! 
c lite, who. scaii'ely entered SJP*J 

has sufcncnilly altlir._ . 
of Alva K. Colby, son of Mr. William ( 

u generally nfllielod a ncighborbnnil a» thiit 
'— " Colby, son of Mr. William Uolbji «r 

this town, lie suffered great1 y for several weeks 
from a bad fracture ol the lejr, inducing severe 
symptoms of tetanus, a d H* terrible pains; till 
life became a burden, and death, a kind release. 
Ills death occurred on Tin-duv the liKh lust ,11ml 
his hnrlalllm following .1:1, which U'l'iune m- 
cessary owing to rapid   '1''■"imposition.    Itcv.  E. 
C. Berry eomineied Hie n mini excntlses.   The 
attendance wa* very large, mid all |ire«enl wan 
deeply affoeted. 

Hon. John W. Wheeler and famllv have been 
passing through nmeti ironh 0. Ilimscll and his 
■on William wbo were so severely burned by an 
explosion nf naptba which also deslmyed the 
beautiful mill, involving ment loss, have endured 
the pains consequent upon the burns, patiently 
and are slowly recovering though still undei 
care. Ills venerable la ihc r and mother are bowl 
sick, the former, with earner of the stomach,and 
very feeble and ■nntisnllT "**T ■" end, the Ut- 
ter, with eonge-llon ul ihc lung*. Ills Hills 
daugbU'r Ethel has lin 
patient* In one familv 
but, thanks |o iho mil 
tcrnlty," all their Medi 
and watchful care coul 
liroffcred and we'dniilii 

Farming interests an 
nearly over. Rpaee iscliiiily devoieil to poiatoe. 
corn and bean*. The tliou-and and one pests id 
the farm are revelling amid the luxurion* vcgi 
tatinn, rechlea* of Un riule fate which avails my 
rtada of them at the bands of the huibumlmrn. 
il row ing crops is a constant flnht lietwern msn 
and Insect, fur siipremmy. When wc drop the 
seed Into Ihe warm soil ills Ihe gas* of battle. 
Tbe contest Is often diMouraglng and lew pet" 
■on* Who have never planted or harvested.    - 

* far  as kind nursing 
.upply, have been freely 
ul tearfully appreciated. 

iii-liiii.:.    Planting 

8 ctntt 
81.00 

I Pound Bar, 
13 Pound Bars, 

Trie Best and CIwucs! Soap to Bo? 
SOLD BV ALL GROCERS. 

B OAKI) OF HEALTH. 

I ef1..i ... Klcr 
VIATOR. 

"OLI» CI'RIOHITV Rnop."—This term 

might Iw applied to tin- cgtcnaive aU>rc of 

Mr. 8. 1' Qtiable, the wide-awake dealer 

In crockery, cutlerr, Uhlo ware and all 

klndn of house fnrnlablnK froodn, at 4^7 

Essex street, Falrlleld's block. He nan 

an almost endless assortment ol goods, 

and his prices are Jast next to giving them 

awny, for he even sells lower than the 

Boston wholesalers. Beside low price*, 

every purchaser of goods Is given a pres- 

ent.   Please read his new advertlament. 

Salt rbenm, scrofula anl all discavss of Ihe 
skin caused hy an Impure state of tbe blood,an 
cured by Hood's ttnrsaparllla. lJ3t 
 a*. 1— 

West's Liver I'lllsrureSkk Headache. 

Many person* k.'cp Carlir's Litile I,Ivor Pllll 
nn hand and take l hem tn prevent bilious ai- 
lucks, alck bradarbe, etc., and find iliem just 
what tbey need. lit 

as        —— 

Forsn.-Tbe heat Family Rewlng Machln 
In tbe world. Something entlrelv new ai 11 > 
aim's, ltW Ks*exKi.,L*v,Tcnce.Ma*s.       vtf 

Job lot of silk neck tin at 12 1-2 cents, 
gandle muslins very cheap at Byron True It A 
Co'*. 

flfnilcr tnr the PMIIIIC <i»—i. 

Ing Swill and House Offal. As It Is 

known that Hie accumulation orsw.lt nnd 

bage ha* become a.great nuisance bv being 

Ihrown Into vaults, ash Imrrelsand back yard*, 

thereby causing dlaease aid death.lt I* nnw 

nrran ed by Ihc Hoard of Health to control all 

Ih.s, and have contracted wllbU.W. Hanarom, 

ASH Itodwcll, A. R. Hrcwster, Darius Taylor, 

.lusi'l'h Iluswell nnd Talrlck Donahoe, whereby 

ther agree to visit, between the months Ol April 

and November, all the Hotels, Boarding Houses 

Itcslaurjiii*,   l-i-li    Market*    ami    Proviiion 

'■i  w  (I.in   tbo limits or the clly, four limns 

each week, and all other houses within said 

limit* as oil en aa three times; al*o (o visit nil 

said houses and ulaees, between the months of 

November nnd April, at least twice In each 

weak, In u careful manner, nnd at reasonable 

hours, to 1 i.llii'l .■111.1 n-11 ov.■ alfawllland boose 

offal, and convey Ihe same beyond the I mil* of 

Ity In water tight casks or cart*; and all 

persona arc required lo furniah suitable boxea 

or barrel* exclusively for this puriHMe, and all 

person* are strictly forbidden to throw swill or 

house offal of any k'nd Into ash barrel* or back 

yard*. No other person will be allowed to r.ol 

move or carry away anv awill 01 home 

vithln said limits, without a llren*e from 

the Hoard of lleallh or In the employ of the 

conlrartur*. 

Mr. Ilansrnm will collect all westof Drond- 

way;  Mr.  Bodwrll   ki      Broadway   and 

Uaosnahlre alrccl; Mr. Hrcwster between 

llnrnpsbiie and Lawrence afreet*; Mr Tailor 

between Lawrence and Newburv Streets; Mr. 

Iluswell all SUt Of Newbury street, **d Mr. 

Donhhocullnl Ward Six. 

Any serious neglect on the part of those 

e.barg d with the lulnlltncntof theahovedutle* 

-I...til.I be reported at the office of the Hoar! of 

lleallh. 
AI.niN   VKAW, > 
D. DANA.M. 1>.,     j noaid cf llealU 
B.8. YATKB, M.U.,l 

C. II. LITTLEFIELD, Clerk. 

Lawrence, June >, ISTU. t«tl leT 

249 Essex St. 

NOW! 
JULY 1st, 1879! 
SU11MEB VESTS, Ladies & Gents. 

MUSLINS, Plain k Figured. 

BUNTIN0, all wool, double width, 
all colors. 

BLACK SILKS, Black k White 
Stripe Silks. 

CLO8INC   OUT 

At Cost Prices, 
TILL cninrsr 1. 
WHITE SWISS MUSLINS. 

LACE SntTPE MUSLINS. 

P. K's.   Fine welt oorded P. K's. 

WOESTED JACKETS, hand made 
only 75c, former price $1. 

SHETLAND SHAWLS, all colors. 

RIBBONS, Belts, Gloves, Hosiery, 
Fringes, Buttons, Bracelets, 
Ties, 

HAMBURG EDGINGS, at low 
prices to close, 

DOMESTIGS, Flannels, Ginghams, 
Prints, in full stock. 

TAPESTRY, and ei-Super Medi- 
um, Ingrain Cottaee and Oil 
Cloth Carpets, You can al- 
ways find a well selected stock 

ByronTruell&Co's 

Lareest and Best Seleoted Stock 

LADIES' FURNISHING 

FANCY GOOIIS 
In the fin-,  and it will ba for the Inlered ot 

every ladv to five tur an 

EARLY   CALL, 

NATIONAL  PEMBERTON BANK. 

AMt> atcuna TIIK 

BABQAIN'S 
* III 111 pi.■!•' I shall offer while n 

249 Essex Street. 

I II.TP, full tin. of 

Zephjr Worsted. 

Worsted Embroidery Patterns, 

Germantown & Saiony Yam 

Pattern Books, 

Shetland Wool, 

Canvass, 

Government Agantt for 

U.S.4nerct. Bonds 

5-208 
of 1867 and 1868 are ell called. 

SCOTT &, VIETOR, 
343 and 346 COMMON ST. 

RELIABLE   SEEDS. 

Flower. OaTden. FieU and Qrau Seefs 
At. KNTH roK 

Stockbridgc    Manures, 
r  l.illlliria. 

we in 
Without charre, Rtilcs fnr H«lf-llea«nre, anil 
Hamplcsnl Matri.al Inim which Men's, 1 nullis' 
■ ml lliivs' Hulls urc made (also Hoortsmen's, 
r-trciiicn's Slid Mililorv Circulars), to ci.rr*- 
s|>ondenls in «nv part of the United Bfale*. 
A,l.lirs* U, W. wIMMonsi * »OnI. Onk 
Hall, Itoslon, Mais, 

The uldcsl mid largest clolhins house In New 
Knaland. ,   , . 

N. II. In msnv New Rnitlnnd towns nnd cities 
have rstal.ln.tinl agents, bv whom order* 

"    .] nt Ihe same prices we alvt to 

Open for the Season. 
HOLMES'   BOAT   HOUSE. 

Bear 4 Water St., Lawrence. 
All kl -il* *»r •*!* Hswln*  stouts to Ut. 

PlMlti and Pleasure Parties sutiulled with Boal* 

at abort notice. 

Firal class accommodations fur kor.ilna;al) kinds 

at Boats, fiom a skiff lo a fanr oared ahell. 

Tcali   to   I.rt i     tt»ali,  Onrs   a«.l    lion- 

lock* for Hals. 

JAMES S. HOLMES & SON. 
IV liin. nn .'-. 

ATI7A~NTI<3   HOIJHK. 
Juslprr  Point.   ■■■**■ Mark.   Ufa**. 

R. A. CARTER,  Proprietor. 
Open June :'-'. for iiermsnent anil 

ffl LTiiiir-l.nl snasjats. Thr honsr la aewr 
llaiKc  slceiiina   I'uiins, s).rln|[ lie dl 

ar.sn a n i.i. MM: OP 

Knitting Tarns, 

Hosiery, Gloves, 
Corsets, 

Underwear, 

Infants' Goods, 

Laces. Ribbons, 

Buttons, Fringes, 

Jewelrr, Fans, 

Ami .T.rTlhin. ,o .„■ round In * 

FIRST CLASS FANCY GOODS STORE. 

1 ■!■ i dar- 
latbina facilities.   Terms *)1 id   ti.r- 

NUMBER 565 
KSSPI Street, is the ulaee to ba* roar hat. 

OEO. F. CURTIS, No- 565 ESSEX ST 

The Little Bnt Mwra. 

'TKATKNA OR OIAHT CBUSMT for 

COME    EARLY, 
AMD 

SECURE   BARGAINS, 
As Iho entire *t«ck snustherloseil out lirfoie 

The First Day of July! 

G. W. POOR, 

NO.419 E88EX 8TREET 

Fairfield's Block. 

TI »tno  mvT 

.ill li 

Ki»K place at Oak Hall, conslsifaaof tien- 
..rinrn's fiimmrr Hulls In Ham too I loth*, ln.Ha 
Seersncsors, raaua ollks, Tusaar lllk*. Kan- 
krens, L>rap il'Ktr, Aluaras and I.lnra*. Ham 
pie  carrls are nnw rrmlr. ami  can  he nlilalnt"! 
wild.,ul rust on a|'|iliial       HIIIIIIIUM ks, Ilalh- 
Inf Bulls, N.inrlsmm's llomls, or Ysihtlnft Out 
it* i lifclRlllrsatOn*. Hall, B«  

" '« Jest      rb 

L. B. WYATT, 

lanftctmr of Hamewes, 
Whins anil Halters, Itnlic., Rlaiikel*,OII t'ovtl B 

A ale OretM, Ull, Hoai>, Cards, (.'omh* 

ami llnithes. 

I.AIHiKHTOfK.I.OWPItrCKH 
1H JMksWB sjtrael.   tl»iT**J*1 

ROCKY POINT HOTEL, 
NARRAGANSETT   BAY, 

RHODE ISLAND. 

Thl* well known and nopuUr ftnmmer Resort 

situated on Narra|t*nseli Bar, mldwsr between 

theclllcsof Providence and Newport, will be 

open for the rrcrption or inrst* June IMh. 

Eight Steaiiihoat* ilailj from rrorldmcc ami 

Ne*r|H>rl. 

Translsnt rale* t!M j>er dsy.    I'crmanenl 

j-iir-t-   f-i.i   In   ♦).'..•«'   i»'f   Week,   a. cording to 

location of rooms. 
Ad.Ires* K. H.KKNT, 

VI.I j.i. wn      It... LV point, Warwick, It. I. 

CHAS. T. EMERSON. 

ARCHITECT 
Rooms II and 12, 

E«e».Bank,BuildinE, Lawrence. 

T i   CAPITALISTS. 
Parties desiring '<• Invest money in first moi I 

gagr, real e»t*l*> SPC 
■ mi.nut   lnar.rdatK 

allr, mar gri lull inmi 
to  .I.i  an,   lri.ni   licv. 
Ilavnlnll siren. I.mi i 

iBlioll   Uf  0|.|K.I Hill 111 
It     StMUIMN, Mo.    ■_' 

ice. Mas*.       •.!,,,.■ 

N"? (ITK'K IS IIKK Kli Y OlVBN Hint 11„- 
ul...!:!.. i ha* I.... duly -'i-t ..!■'. i ad- 

inlnlslrslni »1 llio cslalc nl William », Miller, 
late of Lawrence, In ihc cunij of Kssci, 
decaased, and has taken upon herself 
that Irnst hr glvlna Wind* as Hie law di- 
rects. All persons having I demands njion the 
estate ol aald deceased arc required to exhibit 
tlic same; and all personsIndrbn-dlo said estate 

nnoa to make pavmenl to 
MELVKNUIt A. MIU.KIt. Adm ». 

I.swrrncc, .Inn.", !•>;■.'. '■ I i .'■■ '. 

.■ilc.'l II 



What Will Convince 
You of the wonderful eurallro properties com- 
bined in HOOD'S hAUSAI'AKII.LA. II the 
remnraaulo rum that hare been effected by it* 
use fall to Iniureaa upon veur uiin.U (in- re 
peatediy provm ltc.fr Thnu«*nda are using It, 
anil declare lljni it i- a niedi.uie p.i**e*atng all 
and even mure tlian vr ,1mm inr it My Iriinil 
If yon are nick, or Initial end Itl.m that you ran 
nut rail yoiirx-lletllier su-k ot well, un mi,! K, l 
a bollleaf HOoi>-rf».\l{.HAl'AltlI.I.Aand real- 
ise yourself how this mr-lu-int- i,n. the MKI,I 
apni.nndpuUall UK machinery of y»nr>«ly 
Into work tag order. 

Prominent Man in Chelsea, Vt., 
Assessor Fifteen Years, 

< i,c|... ,. Vl„ Feb. M, 117!). 
-.?r-*tr*- C ' II"uu»Co., Lowell, kass. 
The it'll day ol laatJlt 

..ill 

l.ain. Theiweilmg wrnt all over mc My face 
waa awdled M that I c..ul.| with dilnVuttY »ee 
out or my ryes,nnd I broke oui .... , i in- whole 
.urface ol my body; my right (out i.|> to my 

—  'lching  mass, and  my ankle 
el t- 1*1*0 

it would run to a* f • wet * han-lugc tlinniKl! 
»  hour,    lit ihli ron.li i Ion  Mr. W. ?'. Ho.,,1 

(of the flrui or  A. It. II 1 A Son, Driiggi*ta, of 
tlilslown.llian.led me a Louie ,,| Hood',, H.irsn- 
parlllaand (old me to take it. I did so.andhv 
the time I li:nl taken one bottle I lound that il 
*»»JMM uieeiKHl. 1 hate since taken dve 
bottle ■ more. Alter I liad uken three bottles 
my soreness tn-gaii Lo leave me. and 1 have hi-en 
•trowing heller eyery .lay, en that lo day I Ma 
walk   without gotnit Uinc.    I hgv rFiiF>x 
in my ankle, and  If ha* healed H , and do,'• 
not run at all     I owe my recovery to your Car 

think It deaervra Ihe .onthlen.e .if the public. 
eaapecially t who are troubled with humor 

Your* most truly, 
-JOHIAII  I'lTKIN. 

P.S.-Bvery person   Mint  uw meaald that 1 
nover Wo.dd gel over my lamem-sa without hav 
lagarunnlng  ..,,,.   „„   Uly   ankle... but, Ihanl 

Indigestion and Debility Perma- 
nently Cured. 

Amheral.N. II, Hepl. is, 1*7*. 
Heaera. t. I   Hood  * Co.    tienuemrn-Nerl 

otlaly   on MM) I   lo  | I nulrul   uiadi.lMe, il wa. 
allerngreat deal or l*lk that I w" srTe?." *" 
to try Hood's Harsapanllnlnr try wile, wh-> hs, 
been troubled wit lige*ti..u mid debility lo 
several yrar-, whii'h had really rra.l.'ie.i lie 
treble. Final.}- I wan induced to try one boltt. 
ol It. Ilefore she had taken all ol it he, hraltl 
coatmenenl tn nn|i me. she i- now Inking to 
roarth lM>llle. and loo health lut" slcndilv nn< 
IH-rManeotlv improved, nod I J|T...I> txfliew. 
Hood's Hanoi nnllji i- entitled lo the credit, nn. 

I, W   MiBWORTU, 

HOOD'S™ 
SARSAPARILLA 

THE'BEST 

BLOOD   MEDICINE 

llll.KM  HNKMH. 

Lebanon, N, II., Feb. III. \gft 
Meaara.t . I. M ! A Co. n, :l! r,ir*-Allli..ugh 

■really or. iudiceil against patent medicines in 
Citnrral, I waa   in.lured   iron,   II n-ellcnl re- 
Cr,i" I,h,,'l,hp" ' *"»r Har»aioirllla, to try a 

He, Ij.t I* N.II.T, |.,r ,l> -.n'l.-la ami aeneral 
proitralion, and I linye i.-, .iv.-{ .,■,y „«!,„,„, 
reauita iron, it- II«I>. I am now n-oou the nl 
holtle.ati.l  ronilder It a yerv vnlunblo  remedy 
til in.H«.->.(i in and Ha attendant trouble*. 

1 tium truly, 
r. C. OlIITRCIfll.L, 

(Finn orcaru-r 4 (hurehlll). 

Prl..,  «1 |    Nli   l,„,t  Rolllea.  %K, 

MtClAHIIi OM.V  III 

0. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries. 
LOWAII. Mass. 

■•Id i.v AII i». ..f i,t.       llyranl'TD 

OH! MY: 
BACK! 

Ill ■XT'" IIF.MF- 
i»l. The Urtat 
KldiiryNrtllrlaa 

» the kidneya,bind.ler 
and urinary ...^ n><. 
drO|i-y.nra«el, .11*. 
brt.T.   HriHht'a  dl*. 

.<[.■ "i or inronllneto-e ol iiiine, nerv. ha 
••iea.relnilloweakn.■;.».:! tol .'Mr-..--; III SIT'fc 
RKMKUT IK |.rei.ured KSMltMIH' lor 
theaedlaeaaea. 

Prorlilenie. It. I.. Auir- in, 1178, 
WM. K.CLiHKK-lioar-'Ir. HnviiiK wtlne-e.l 

tba wondr.iiil ettr.-t- <>i IMNTs KK «knv i.. 

Jrorommen.l it to.tll airlote.lw.it. Kidney Ula. 
CUM or I»ri!|ixy. Thoao nlltu-ted by .lia.'ane 
idiotild --.■. «ir   the   iiiiMI-ini-ulii.-h wiM.-iire In 
thcahort.'ot |...-«il.l.-1     IH'SIM IIKMKHY 
will do ii.i ■ - IE- tt. IMWUfl. M l*yer tit. 
Prom   IUT.  % U. Taylor, l>. I)., I'nator Flint 

lianti-t t:tiii..ii 
I'M.rl.lonee, H. 1 , .Inn  B, 1-T'. 

I .■an I.--HU  lolhe rlrtu.' ol  U I'SI'S    Ii I  M I 
OY in Kidney l»i<"n*ea from artuul Irlal,havlBf 
been tt.enlly binerlled by itn u,a. 

iir^T-«t  RI:JI 
Kll¥  l,|.,,r.-ly v.r 
elnl.li',  :..■■!   In    o-..-. 
by Ibeadvleeoi |.liv 

beiilneed In It. ,l»l. 
Till ti. Mll.l 
OlMIMl    VO|i 

HUNT'S 

REMEDY 
ften.iror pa*U|iUottO     WM. R.I I.AIIKK. 

I'KotlUKM'K, tt. I. 

Sold by all Druggists. 
ll»rtlee«7 78      I* 

JfllfE V- 

Carriage Building. 
MOSES B. AMES, 

No. 256 Lowell Street, Lawrence. 

MADETOORDER, 
,ro:,!: i* tery  beal 

.■l.'KHlit, .III 
atn. k  nn.l umli li.il.ln the 

All Work Warranted ! 
A yar   . ax* rim.'iii 

initanUv ot 
01 fiirrug,* and RklRtta 
' u. :. ;,,■: foraale. 

The   n ;iniifacturr   of   Market   Wagoni 
givan ipacial attention. 

Itfnuir SH 

Life Accident and fire Insurance 

JOHN    EDWARDS   &.    COS 

Insurance Agency 
III'.I'HI-   THK   FIH.LOWIHU 

COMPANIES 
Pranktln.nr Pblta.,P 
Pannaylvaula, m !'.■ 
Oerman, Ain.-ri.an, : 
W*nt(ihont.or, New ' 
Wstartowo, S.-w V. 
N«w York tTity. Vev 
OrtwDt, It ntlord, (or 
Me.rl(lon,C.>nn.-oti, nl 
ComminwnalLh, llu 
'lltwraiil, lUiBlon. 
Panexill Hall, It..-lor 
lat Natlonial. w..r  
Hamburg. Itn-men... 
Royal Uitnadtan, M 
Quean, Kaalaail. 
Imjieirlal .V North en 
Rovai. Kr : nn-L 

v MUM Ui.t.i 
Trm- 

Mm 
■ 1,1 r.. 

.1. t'oni 

JOHN EllWAUDH. TIIOS. IIKVIM.TIIN 

S*t:l Km, fltreel,   -       -    I nntri..r. 

Pott Office Boi 38. 

A GOOD PLAN. 
Anybody ran learn in  mik'  innn.-y rlpldtvon 
eratlnK in Ht.H-ka,  bi ihe"Tvi.> I   ■ .- i;     . 
for8*ooeae»la  kfa«ra. I ,«,..., At «,*, new 

the adranlnirr     nl   I 

ll  ... 
lull V f. i; ,, ■ 

th  
»■■'> 

.'.•llt, 
■ll.l't do. 
k,-t." 1'ri 

■•Tin- 
.1... 
S.» York i 

. ...nl nail m ay at 

,'/, 

PIANOS TUNED, 
rtfataleil and yob.d in n thoroitfh manna. 
H. J. UAHIPSKR, PUno Inrl. Taa.r 

at K ran uk. A llaeh'a and lleo, Rtveh A Co' 
Pla'.o Wararooaaa, (131 WaahlngloaHi., Boaloa 
All order* «ent lo Hie abote named l-l.ire n 
left at straii.-i). It<».k>-li>rr or at bin teaid. ne 
I''-* Broadway, will re.-elte urunifi allpntlon. 

CKLKIlKATI»lf OF TUB  KOt'KTH. 

ThecommUtea who bad lo charge Die 

esrx'diencjr of a celabratloa on the 4ib or 

July, COOSIHLIDK of tbe Ma/or, aJdermen 

DauloTlb, Abbott and Abercromble of the 

council, 1'rcsklent Webatcr, and council 
men William*. Coppa, McCarthy and 

Morrison, met Friday evening In the com* 
moii council room, with quite a number 

of uontli'm.'i) who had been DO tided, among 

whom were Mcaara. Coj-awell, Dyer, flak 

Barrle, Hall, Shepard, Dolan, Dncbeaney 

aud Murphy. The meeting wai an en- 

thnalaatlc one, nearly every one favoring 

a celebration on the 4tb. Cbu. Mor- 
rlaon waa choaen aecrettry, and tbe 

Mayor took the cbalr, and to set tbe ball 
rolling, he read an estimate be had mad.-, 

which w!ii to have a regatta, antl.piea and 

horribles, bane ball ma'-ch, ringing of bells, 

procession or lire companies, military, 

schools aud trades, alao an en U- rial MM nt 
at the city hall lu the afternoon for the 

children; he read the estimate nr the BOM 

which was as follows i 
Kegatta, Tor four-oarcd working boats 

916, and four oared shells $10; sailing 
boats £10; tub races $20', respectively, 

*)':, *.V St. 93, and *2. 
Music, bands and drum corps, fti.io. 

Antlf|ues and horribles In procession, 

•30; with |S6 In the hands or the com- 
mittee. 

Ringing of bells, t>'*0. 

Kiitcrtalnmeut for tbe children In the 

shape of lemonade or fruit «)1'5; In all 

*7fi. 

He would have the bands stationed, one 
at Storrow Park, one at tbe Amphithea- 

tre   in   ward nve, and tbe   other on   tbe 

mmon.andall consolidated on lliecom- 
wenn \n tbe evening; he would dispense 

with the salutes. 

'['resident Webstar thought that the peo- 

ple would contribute generously If the 

It* did MM same; tbe people could be 

kept at bonw and everybody seemed to 'a- 
vor it. 

('..uiitilinan Williams said be had talked 

with quite; a number about this matter of 

celebration, and they have said, they 

thought a celebration could be had at no 

expense, but if tbe cllv went to any trou- 

ble thut they should nut favor It. 

Aldermen Abbott asked Mr. Williams 

if lie had asked these people to whom be 

lnul spokep. If they considered what the 

Individual expense of an appropriation of 

WOO would be; tie considered |ti00 none 
to little. 

Williams replied, that those people 

tbongot that anything which Increased the 

tales In "tha smallest degree, should be 
avoided. 

Alderman Abercromble thought that a 

celebration would be a good thing for 

Lawrence, as the people go away ami we 

lose their patronage that day, and that 

the u.oiicy would be returned to the city 

four-foltl. He considered $7'>i)a small ap 

proprlatlon, and come to llgure Dp, $T00 

for boats, and lie bail made liujiiiry of tbe 

band people, who would not play for less 

than |5 a man, that would cost consider- 

able, ami a large appropriation was need* 

ed. The hay would be cut by that Lime, 
ami the children could romp and play on 

the   Common  all day,   ha  ssltl oranges 

mild be preferable lo lemonade for the 

children. 

l!on was then made by J. K. Snen- 

ard, that a celebration be  had, and It was 
Tried. 

Capt. Dolan said be had heard live or 
six make remarks like those of council- 

mini Williams, but had heard live or six 

hundred the other way, ami If the people 

asked for llielr judgment, nineteen 

out of every twenty would be in favor of 

ucli a celebration. Tbe patriotic feeling 

tiii^LaSmot to be allowed to die out; make 

wry Interesting, and >)500 or KOX) Is 
o n.. ...nit taking Into consideration 

the enjoyment of the people, who seldom 

have such uu occasion to enjoy. 

I'lie    celebrations   at     l,.*wi-ll    attract 

ry year crowds ol people from the *ur- 

lOdlUg towns aud   cities;   they speak of 
Well   as a public   spirited   place, an,I 

i-ly i ity. Tbe time is short before th 

Fourth, ami we .must he at work. Th 

lury are wlllhijf to do all In their pow 
the city lias been generous to them 
lliey wili assist |u anyway. 

lie committee then retired, and whe 
tiny returned, the Mayor nported that 

the committee would recommend to the 
city round I, an appropriation of *VIIKI. 

A motion   was made and amended to be 

read that   a   committee of arrangements 

consisting of i ho Mayor, President   YV 

star, and Patrick Murphy, meet today ami 

appoint sub-committees. 
K. A. Kiske said, he felt, an Interest 

tills matter, and could only repeat the fi 

ing ol tbe other speakers, but lie wished 

to say that lie believed the people should 

be kept at home, ami In talking with a 

gentleman well acquainted with the sub- 

ject, he slated that fiU'OO raised on the 

street would furnish a good celebration 
In the woy of lireworks; h« had had dilll 

CUlty In 187(1, to collect money from cltl- 

/.us iii connection with the city, and he 

believed that the matter of lireworks 

should be lu the bauds of the citizens at 

together. Let the city ear what they will 
do tln-ii |he people can go ahead and do as 

they have a mind lo. A fair day takes 

away liom our city about 5000 persons, 

and If tuey stay at home, ami spend the 

money that it costs for their travelling 

expenses, saying nothing of what lliey 

would spend in other things,we would be 
greatly bent tilled. 

Arthur Dyer salt! that if In anyway lie 

ould help the citizens lu the matur of 
lireworks he was willing, lie had spoken 

lo many about a celebration and had met 

wiili none who opposed It, and we can 

have as good celebration here as at Low- 
ell or any other place. 

Aid. Abbott said be bad tatted with Mr, 
I.i.l.l. ami lhoiiylit thaltht fire companies 

would turn out, aud possibly those of tbe 

surrounding towns of Helhuen, North 

Andover and llaverhlll. 

/.. T. Merrill said he did not wish It un- 

derstood thai lie represented the board ol 

engineers, bm speaking for his company, 

lie was confidant they would turn out He 

did not approve of offering a prize for 

Competition among Hie companies, us ll 

creates a had feeding. 
Kx-President Harile said he was glad 

such an interest was nhown. ami lie 

thought that tin- tire department m-edtd 

no stimulus In the way of prizes to help 
in u procession. 

Alderman McAlpine thought the sug- 
gestion of Mr Kiske In regard to letting 

people take llrcwoiks in their own hands, 

a jjood one. 

Mr.  Dyer  stated   Un-   it   *);.J0, display 

could Ii,-   had for   A'JOO,   leaving   oul   set 

pi. ees, which were very expensive. 

The meeting then adjourned 

— He didn't scare worth a cent, and was 

In hard luck, too! lie had been irylng 

nil I he morning lo sell Ins wagon load i f 
fish, and the worse the lutk. Hie louder 

be jelled "'.-re's yer fresh tl-, fresh 

mack I n add. ck i '.re's yer fresh n-t* 
m il n-> he melancholy sainii.-r.-d by the 

police station his yells were deafening, 

am! so disturbed the peace that Marshal 
Nesl stepped out and mildly announced 
thai if be didn't modify his tone to a con- 

siderable extent, he would get into the 
polite station. Die man paused, and 

with stolid countenance sod an appear 

ante of the utmoot dejection, he replied: 

"Wall.   I'd   lie  i r il II  sight   heller 

off In the pike station than peddlln* flsh 

erouu' "ere," and with an unenilhly yell he 

continued, ''*ere*s yer freh A—, freh 'ad- 

dock ;  'ere's yer freh fl— I" 

—The board of coitrol or tbe High 
School Alumni, met Friday evening, aid 

completed arrangements for the  reunion. 

—On Friday, aa Fred Dlood, who 

works in Growth's saloon, was Inthe cel- 

lar shooting rats, he accidentally sent s 
charge through the centre of the palm of 
his rlgh'hand, much to tbe gratldcallou 

of the rats, no doubt, but seriously iucou- 
venienclng Fred. Dr. YaUS was called, 

and fixed ll up In a Ural rat manner. 

—Bishop Paddock visited Grace church 

Sunday morning. He catechised the 

Sunday School, preached, and adminis- 
tered tbe i lie of confirmation lo twenty- 

six persons. The lllsbop was present at 

St. Johns' afternoon service for the chll 

dren, aud preached and couflrmed nlut- 
teen persons at ttie evening service. The 

services at both churches were largely 
attended, notwithstanding the Inclement 
weaiher, nod Hie earuesl words of Hie 

Illshop cannot fail to have left a lasting 

Impression upon his hearers. 

— On Friday afternoon, between 4 and 5 

o'clock, as workmen were engaged lu un- 

loading hay Into Bean's livery stable, and 

hud got In about 90 bales, the door yavc 

way, precipitating the hay on to the m-il 

Moor, whh h also broke, lelllng It dowu 

luto the cellar. Strange to say, the doors 

came down In the middle, and llielr being 

stalls for horses on each side of the first 

Moor, no horse was hurt, as the portion 
they were on remained standing; it also 

happened that the men were all out nf Hie 

building at the lime, and therefore were 

not injured. 

—A very pleasant entertainment was 
tendered, Fi Uloy evening, by the Young 

Meu's Temperance Association, lo the la- 
dles who assisted them at the festival 

given last winter, for the purpose a', rais- 

ing inn,i- to fit up iho Association rooms. 
Tiie exercises of the eyeniug were as fol- 

lows :—Welcome address by chairman J. 

Frank Leonard; ringing by the Associa- 

tion Olee Club, composed of Messrs. Mc- 

Donald, Tleraey, Hoach and Murray; 
temperance address by It. T. Duller; 

club singing exercises by J. T. Melvln; 

recitation by Joseph McDade; declama- 

tion by Joseph Fennell; piccolo soli by 

J. J Murray. After singing "Sweet bye- 

aud-uye" by all present, the party repair- 

ed to the large *holl where dancing was 
indulged in fur two hours, and then the 

party returned to Ihe club room and par- 

took (d a collation, and fur an hour or 

more had a jov:al and social time, Messr-, 
McDonald and Tieruey accommodating 

the gathering with songs. 

—About six weeks ago an accident hap- 

pened lo a young man named Albert Col- 
by, who resides In Salem, N. II , but who 

was well known In this city, owing to Ills 

business, which was driving a meat curl 

between herd and Salon. His horse ran, 
aud he was thrown out, sustaining a 

broken leg. Dr. Howard ol Salem, set 
the limb, and for a couple of weeks the 

patient was doing fairly, when lock jaw 
set in, and while lu convulsions be would 

move Ills leg so that the fractured bones 

weie disturbed and .healing Interfered 

with. Dr. «. W. Garland, of this city, 
was called ami when the 1.-^ had been 

properly r.s.-t, he secured the limb I'l a 

swinging rest, In order lust any move- 
ment Of the patient's body would be ac- 

companied by an Undisturbed movement 
of the limb. All possible attention was 
paid lo Hie patient, and his home physi- 

cian was in constant attendance and ren- 

dered skillful service, but the young man 

died on Monday last, in a convulsl  at- 
tendant upon lock jaw. lie was L'l years 

of age, and  highly   esteemed   among  Ids 

luaiiitauces. 

flKO, v. HOWEI.L * con 
NEW ADVKRTI8RMENTB. 

SPECIAL   NOT1CKB. 

GREAT SPRING BUSSING 1 
DR BLISS' | ^;l.;,;;„,,":,!•;:',:^^':., 
CATARRH   »«»f« •'«■..! 

HI.m»i*  n.iii ol ll 
Ihe  Uerba  in tl i   Hill 
lbs Liver), Yellow Hock I 
(lor the lil.i.i.li It'miiarli 
• lomacb).    Thru we tid.l 

l.ilrtiebotlW, over one III 
:iti. c. 1,11111m i "v , 

ini-iiti 
L-I.IVt-'.II.    » r „f 
re nrr Miindrak.'i'lor 

Ml I        IIIHIIII. 
ilredilotca, TSel) 
t   O   ,   llo-l.lll. 

HE BEST BUILDER. 

;«?. 
IRICHIB "THE SLOOP. 

,■-... POWER ti. th.. ii.IM' 
| UUIE IB  THE  NERVES. 

...STRENOTHluthrWii! 

„„,!.,.: i. . 
i Hoi; 

Yon . ii.ii,. -nlaal 
f.,-i.!- ami nm.iiM "ill 0"J II J»'l ■!••' ">*r •" 
...iknlNiOnr....«.,, win. arr tiallMnn I." Iifr li,inr». harvl 
Um, *lll be lirlpnl b/ IU urn. -■ „l \» 0. !'. OOOllWIN 
a Co , !k»t<'th an) Uniu<M>(*u<nllr.   A.k bt a.ul [Hi. 

V3n my 9 

r^UKNITUKE. 

Parlor Suits, 
Centre Tables, 

Eugenes' 
lllark  H a 11.•■< i lian.hrr S,H. 

r"iai>< h Katanalen Tabtaa. 
Blaii k Wnlnul NlrlvHoarila 

And all of the 

Better and Finer Class ot Good! 

J. PILSBURY, Jr., 
N..   rC. I   Kauaaaa Si. ...-I. Lnwrsi 

To   Invalids! 

JOTS,.   KZ-LNT^FIF, 
feimsneiilly lo.nli.l   In I nwtrner, etn lie eon 

■nlled in M-KIIIII in nil 

Chronic   Diseases, 
SUCH  As 

Catarrh-CtscascsoJ tkeluKgs, Tboal 
Hcurt and Spine* Dy^ttpsia- Rhu- 
matism, Headaches* Distases of the 
Kidnwsand liver- PaialYsis- all Dis- 
eases of the Eyes and Ears- and Dis- 
eases of Women. 
In   the treat mint ol ilr.e  liioeiur* r, mm 

Thirty  Trail' V , y.twitwee 

i   lectorini on  ami In the IrrSlWI nl el (heae 

Consultations    Free. 
tall   lor the  Porlefs   Itei.th  . n Iliiillli and 

O0t.-r.lloi.rh-tioi.il'a. m.tOSp. m. 

OFFICE : 439 Essex Street. 
Milriaoi 'v 

CCHfl T« *i. r. niC'H * CO., Portland, 
OtIIU Maine, lor heal AMSkBB Buaiaesa In Iha 
World.    Kxpeu 

SUMMER   TRAVEL. 
If you journey fur SaalBSSSthealth, or reerea- 

tloa to ibe MseiBialaa, l.nt.-. or Shore, over 
land or o*er ini, don't fail to aeeure tbe pro- 
i "ii,,ii ot Art Mm, laiuraur* In TH* 
Teavotlaro, r.1 Hartloid. Anv reaular Aient 
will write sirartT or Monthly 1'oliry in af«W 
iiiunii.-.. or a ItekSt f t>m one to Unity data. 
The eoat la an ininll that any one r.mn afford it 

i travel* alall-Carh oald lor Accidental 
rie* over ti.ixin >. 

I.rofltaon ;!o.l .ja Inveatmentorff Ifin 
 iiUlrlal lte|.oru free jJUU 

lery   week   on   Stock 

t'Jii   •    S><> »!'"»   a    IliOi.      Addrea 
T.  1'OTTHK WIUliT A CO, 

Banker. IB Wall St. M. T, 

CENTS^IAD THIS 

■::;;. 

It Pr.-e. 

9777»— 
B.UV, AUKiialS, Mam--. 

^Sgj^^filVwlSlti'JSSJi 

HY IS IT 
THAT w 

II BLOOD SYRUP 
'■    Cnrea all Rr-nriilotin   itaaauaaa. >hil* ai 

Y 
IS 
IT: 

The Beaches, 

The Beaches, 
AND 

The Mountains, 

The Mountains, 
ill soon claim tb* atkalion ,n the pnUia, lull 

Irst gel! 

Louis   Weil's, 

169 Essex Street, 
and «et a 

Splendid   Outfit 

.while all 
oiino I,too,11. n inrrn only relieve? 81m- 
l>iv i.i i mi-1- 11 la .i !..,>[■<> powerful Slin- 
iti.iiLioi, iis.it alrtkea at the origin oi Ihe 
.li-eu.e.e.iinliletelj imrif Iniiand cleana- 
InK tne !■!■■..-I, ,I.I,I ..-;11.-111.-. ihe |iolaon 
on « In. Ii the dJaSSia fee.la. 

No ii.e.tieine erer net with ■ueh mc- 
ee«a a- C IKlJCIf* lll.uuii tiYUUr. 
ll W rkl wnn.tera A i-tnEle Imtili- Will 
eiinvtne.- the moi-t I.. t.:i, ,i. n IOU 
are ri.iil.li.l wlih hi.nioK.ol a-y kind, 
try il nn.l lie euiivineed. 

< iMllmontali whi.h wnaivearo 

lev, ol tin- many * In. I. we have, 
ai alae battle He.   Laifs boiiiaa 

I'HKI-AKEH BY 

CHA8.  E. CARTER, 
LOWELL,   MASS. 

I.ivcll,   May   I,  IDT!) 
Mr. C. K. Carter: 

i'. ,i Sir : I luv been Iroubletl 
wilh rerom:a lor years, . i .1 lor the laat all 
niuiilli- I have had ini.niiia «. it-a on my back, 
and .inl.'iriii luirta el i. y body, wl.iuh have 
be.ii v.-rv tjoiitdiM .in-. I Lave tried doctor* 
and iliOerenl kind- ol iiie.luine.      Vlnally I fol 
u '-. i i your Blood Sjrut.. und at Brat Itdhl 
not mi to in In ms anv, and 1 Mad made u|> my 
mind mil lo take nnr mure; but my wlieperann 
■led ni,' to t.y on" more I.nltle, and I am gUJ to 
my the nnrea rournieni'i'd to lien . I am nuw tin 
my third buttle, ami I think il tma e urn I ine. 

1 run aee no aiun ni Ihe MIIVH , ihey are ,■■■ i !*■■■ 
tly healed tip, nud I feel better ilinn I have lor a 
l'-ni: lime. I .'.'in nut speafc MO hinl.ly ol "Car 
tet'a liinod Brruw" 

Your* truly, 
-  ,M. BATMOBD. 

A I 'aa.    .r T.i ri.ly-KI..  1 rm' Stand I MR. 

t.OWKI.L, Aiirlli, 1M7U. 
Ml. tAITUt, Hear Sir: r'or veura I have 

I.(en n urea I aiifleier from Khcuii.atii-m; It la at 
tnifcl twenty.Ovu year* ah.re il llral look me, 
and there ha* hardli iH-ei. n dny flnce that lime 
bnl what I I live been troubled will, il, and Ihe 
lart winti-r .1 l.nH been no bad iral I .lould not 
walk or atuml ni', an,I I about made Bp my mind 
il.;ii I Bttial alve up my work, line day 1 hap 
lien At topi.h ii). one ol your eireulair, and aaw 
Hint   i   '.i.i I  u1      Iii,.  i,    M I:I  i-   v,.,-.    K»O<I   tor 
line SIIMII.   I iitiii I:-..i *o mui.y lalnaa lor 
mv old f. million tbnlllieiiltal.il nboutlrun* 
II, lint Iii ally rent lor n atnall bottle. I rtn.l not 
i ■i,n   it  all   uavh.n  the  pain wa* nearly kit 
l[.ine.    ]   .in noH on my ae.ond I.ii m- liollle and 

Tremendous Rush 
or 

THE PEOPLE 

TO 

Louis Weil's 

2»tt~W 9TC) RE 

ol Kin 111! 

ml niedl.mr. I wot. jon to 
pulili.-, bepiea anno- or.e i. 
Ir.niblril n<- I I nti- been, I ha 
Hie SlMJil In in il wlil.h I bat 

.-in n i- 
l.l tin. IN 

l;i, II.--, I.I.  lit ssKII'lli, 
MI Li n i. Bluet. 

r I, .1,, n A ('.', 

MiMomOwDBeer 
ALLEN'S 

'Hoot Beer Extract 

BOOT is rax 

la rljchtly     
Hi eitrael I.I Kunta and 
llnrk-l'U.'b a^ »lnie. 
r.fti dumlelion, asa 
aafraa, t.idkrnnr.1, ho|n 
eli) lor in i Lmi.' h.mit 
ni.idf beer, n i- m,-m 
mud.-, n.|iiir.-a no boil- 
ing or alrninillK. A » 
i rill liottle ma»r - 
Ions,   one   gall, 

 ell a* the 
Chll 

like' it.   11  i 

illd-t a'.'.', 

C. E. CARTER, Pharuiacist, 
LOWELL.    MASS. 

.11. Keller. PostOBVre Block; A. K.tili.lden, 
■.T;i run 81.; Ktetl llerij, HI liiimiinaj 

nor. Concord M. 
rnon wed ant aeSO II.) 10 

CURE BY ABSORPTION 1 
Without Dosing   The Better Way. 

HOLMAN 
LIVER & ftGUE PAD 

AND 

Medicinal Absorptive 
BODY & FOOT PLASTERS 

and 
ABSORPTION SALT 

for 
Medicated Foot Baths, 

i' ity   \l»"i|,(i„i, 
■eif.have been" prove' i 
Effectual Remedy for all Dlaeaaen AM 

Malaria or a  DiaorderL-d   Stomach   i 

ot   Mo.t 

dlaeaMthat 
ra ilut can • 
but that can 

...... i.. .       .  '   lIOI.'vi.iX LIV? 
PAU CO."*   ni  '11  nils. 

>i<Mi<l>t'rti-tM Cases, ■ imiiiy Ac> 
hnonleilited to In- Heyond Ihe 
■tench   of    vit-tiU'iitt-,    littve   l*,»i* 
BHved    un,i.-i   (in-   Him    \tilon   <n 
These    H. imdifM    Alone. 

ml   ( 

Mb 
tt " 

.vm 

, „,t.-,l 
popl* -J \h« 

paM, 

Inn") I 

try,     M«l 
The rein 

awa," 

dirtarr 

nreaaatp.irchaacr'a 
Cnnsnltatinn fr,f 

by ntmil, ojlvlnaj'toll 

e»p< 
nm 

lea. Ipli.. 
lt,l nt c irolli ... 

The Mason & Hamliii Organ Co. 

nanna  awanled  soeh  at anv.    Two   ll'Kheal 
Hednlaall'aiia h I-T".   lineoflWen   . 
ty-om-  St..|.K.  pri.re   »M. V*-. I-S •"!. •'«. f'\ 
111*. Sine, am, #|je. il.'?.. «| ,n. #i;f., tlm.Sin,, 

■»■ and ii|.»ai.l   .-..1,1 ul-,. I.n■ ea»v pi* .'-. ; 

YYANTKn- 
Old NewBDaoera and Directories, 

Uoplet of anv pew»|io|ier,—tbr AHUlloas 
Courier an,I s, niin.l eieeided, .mlnlnlln law : 

renee prior lo 1ST", an- wnnled nt ll.i- olrlee, t -, 
rhl.'b 1.1 rent* ea.li will tip oald. 
AI.O, ,'.>|'..-i ol any l.iautM'r. I'.IOIT. I;I ' 
rlorto l&,\, fur whiili M> renia ea.-h will bt I 
aid. 
Also, for a die of the AMKKK'AS any year prior 
1SS0, a liberal price will be oald. 

1IU 

Tlir publlr it nirni-illi/ fitulliiHrtl iiynint, 
i 01, inn'..,. -. und npurhmm (irrlrfra. 

RPECIAL PAD-$3.OO: Ciironi,-  l.iv.-rnmt Stom- 

SPLEEN BELT   $<.'oo;   Bnlarrrd  Spleen   anj 

INFANT  HAD-^i.so:,lrro"rnti"i-   ami'tSire  of 
t hobr i Inl.iol.iMi unit  bum- 

1  A..iili.ii.ri for  N>r- 
BODY  PLASrtKS -yx. ■     iwl Cirrulntlva 

•■OOT        "      pnlr   jac. [ «IT nbstrurtiona and 

di I.    Address, 

MRS.   C. H. BULKLEY.   " 

SA tl N1IKRH     BLOCK, 
LAW MB SCI',    BIANN. 

aiMlflrr-tiillTS 

B 

Immense Stock! 
Lowest Prices! 

Latest Styles! 

LAWRENCE 

usiness Directory. 

AM. WILLIAMS, afanufSctnrei -f 
a and dealer in Sa»h, l>oora aad BUada W s 

low -n.l Door rraiiii-a. All kinds Hoaae flnlafa 
UppoaRe Boaton k Maine It. at. Paaaenjer l*epol 

c l 1V0KLAWHKNCE. 

W.   ROWLAND,   D. D.  8. 
a IlKNTAl. aUUUBOK, 

t*:i   Eaaei   Street,   l.awrear.e.   flu, Kther   and 
C'hlnroloMU Administered. 

pOLBDMI BROS,-DAILY PAPERS, 
V Chrornoa, Snaravlnra. Peri.MliralB.Htaltonery 
Tanev Oeeas. I'bttirea Framed at abort -otloe 
No.asi BaSSl Street 

I.AItA M. IKHiHiS. M. D. 
Diiesiei it Women alpeclalty. 

■re and    Ki-i.i.n.,, 1..1 HavcihlllStreet. 
e ii.'i.i - s io ti a. m. : u> i. ? I,I ■■ I,, in 
»Jyinn'l3 7n 

DR. C. W. SYLVESTER. Dentist, 871 
Ksaax ST., Lawrenoe, ataaa.   ParttcaUr 

ailentlun iiaid lo iireaervin* Natural Taetb. Ar- 
tlOelal Teeth tnnerled. Uaa or ether given aa 
preferred. Slyoell 

I \U   I'    N    CHAMBERLAIN, 

Car. Lawrence A Common 8t* 
Has returned  from Europe and resumed  inar- 
tlueof hie iirofeeabin. 

MILK insPKCTon-S SOTKE 

Nuti.-e la hereby given that iho undersign,d 
ha* been appointed the 

Inspector of Milk, 
lor the City of Lawrence, an J all persona eellinf 
at:tk within the city, are hereby requeale.l to 
eonlormtoall tho requirement* of tbe law and 
illy ordinance relatm* to tbe same. All aeraona 

aware of any violations of aald lawandordi- 
r, are Invited to reporl the lame to lite 

Inspector, at hla oO.'t-, 
Past I»f1l,« lllork, Up Twi Kllalita, 

where tho book* are now open lev Hie i ,-.;i -t, ■, 
ofalldealeraln SJilb. 

I  IIASI.  I'lll l.ltltllH, 

(irri.i. asn KxaiDKNCS, 

Ho. J Bradford Street, cor Ameshury 
O?to\,r°'*r Lawrence, Mass. 

nit.   J.   II. KIliliKR,   DENTAL  Sl.'R. 
URI1N,   No.  271   Karex   Street,   Lawrence, 

Haa*.   tin-, Chloroform, or Ether flven, as pre 
t.-ni.I.    CloatHl dur-nr Auruat. 

DECKER A WIIITTIER, GROCERS 
Croi-kery and (Jlar* Ware. SlrintW pure 

CoTeee.Splceaan.liht.i.ectTeaa. Thebeal.lalrle* 
of Butter and CaMarae.   M Ameaburv Street. 

F1     N. llAHltls, »Cfl  BROADWAY, or 
>. il..' It, tli.nl Un.biiie  Co.   Turbine  Water 

Wheel- , rulllnjr II .11*. \\ n. tier*, la llnijr sin. I.. 
tile*. K.<RUlal Ic„ An.    Clan, tin nl.li. .land 
all mill work dune. (unit 78 

Fp   8. YATKH. M. IV. PHYSICIAN and 
J*    Siiiv.in. 

Onli'f. 307   E»nei   Htieet« corner ot  Lawrence, 
ataaUeaea, Ss summer Street. 

IrRANK    RUS8KLL, 
PIIOTtX.IIAI'HEB. 

Portrait* aa.1 l.an.lHraiieB. 
.\u KBSKX ST., Liwauci. 

(^ EO. O. CROSS—Mechanical Draughts 
IT    man,  Palu-rn  and   Model  Maker, at   tb 
Memmae.k Mael.ine Shop, near Merrtmack Iron 
foundry. 

HOLT A 00.. ICE  DEALERS.   Office 
with lluabee X Mack. Z63 IIHI atreet, Law 

renee. Masa. aerially. 

I Oil N <). RODEMEYER, BOOK BIND 
ti Kit, Obi Hooka, reboond. Macaxine* 
Parniitibt*. nn.l Music bound at abort notice 
Blank Book* rand.- to eider. Sbos 3U3 Xaaex Bt 

mv«*lv 

IEVKHKTT    11RAI LEY.   AUCTION 
J     V.V.U, fur ll i' MM.' i I   Iteal K*Ute, Hnrae* 

Cattle, CarrlaitiK, raiiun-r Tool* and Furniture 
e   Uait.   South  Side.     OUrc at No.  1 

Saving* Hank Boil,ling; alaoatBacbanae 
Hotel, Uetlim 

Aiif lion Sales* 
marl at lu o'clock 

r> Satin dry forenoon atlhe 

\J KIIUII i. A  81 AI'GHTEK. — House 
Ivl   and Slan Painter*,  (.rainlna.tilaalnxand 
Paper llanaln*, at ihe old t-iand, US Common St. 
Ordera bv mail promidli uilrnded to. 

S|yae««7S 

I>EDRICK   A   CLOSSON,   APPRAI8- 
KKS, RKAI. KSTATE AUBNTS, 

Lawrence, Ma»*.   Peraonal attention to all bual- 
oeaa tin"MI 

JR. ROWE, Practical watch repa In 
■. !ta Krtea ft,, Purier'a Block.   Sly myli 

a, Poai ■ ml,-.' Block. I* Ihe largest and 
beat appointed, ontai.le nf Rcaton -n eailera 
Maaant'hiiaelta 

WF.   A  J.   S.   01LK 
• ATTORHRva and Comvi ( t.llMSRLLORS AT LAW 

1XV Eaaes atreet. 
a a i a a      PiiSLIO.  

EVERYTHING NEW AND FRESH 
An lininenie Line of 

GENTS'   SHIRTS. 
OF ALL KINDS, 

AT ALL PRICES. 

Furnishing Goods 
IT  in,,'  line of (lem'a  Neckwear, lloalery, 

Hmidkunlilri-, .Irwrliy, niiif I bv Mil.li 
AT UNcK. and at 

Your Own Prices. 

TRUNKS. IRnSKS. 

VALISES and BAGS. 
J  have   the larseel an.)   moat varied aaaorl 

n.i til in tin ■ rliy. at prl -e* never belur 
heard of. 

REMEMBER 
THE  NEW  STORE OF 

LOUIS WEIL 

196 
Essex Street, Lawrence 

Tbe lightest, handsomest store in 

the city. 

Sewing Machines. 
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES 

Plain  Table,   S»S OO 
««i   Tap. SO OO 
Half rub, U Oa> 

YOUR CHOICE OF ANY KINO IN THE 
MARKET- 

We warrant even machine we aell to be nc 
an-l   Oral elaaa  in every reapject, and we glvt 
wtitl.-n wan ant with every machine for S year 
IVe riiipl.iT n.i eni>viir-M-n-, and aie thua enable.I 
to aell ut al«)vi- price* for caah. 

W.  HACER & CO. 
199 Essex St. Lawrence, MaBS 

A. C. HALL, 
IKWKI.KU   AND   OPTICIAN, 

KM, Haaai HI., I.atrnat*, ■*•■, 

i'liV/.VI\IIH\l'l  I   I  I all V Ml MA VI Mi. 
All kin.la of jew.-lry nn.l allver ware rngratei 

nl abort nolioe. 

■fair Jaw air) Made laOrdtr. 
All bind* or Jewelry II • palitd 

■salsr la  Waichea, Clteka, HilrrrVare, Etc 

A. C. HALL. 
100 Ettea Street,  Lawrence,  Mast. 

FURNITURE 

BRAMAN, 
SOUTHFR & CO. 

■■ii,, .- -,-i ■. to Souther A Hooper.) 

Manufacturers and Dealers 
IS 

PARLOR, CHAMBER. 
DINING AND HALL 

FURNITURE, 
FEATHERS, MATTRESSES, 

BEDDING, So., So. 
» •■ havenlarue nn.l complete assortment o 

flue anil nip.lli.iii tl-K* Furniture, in everv 
variety or -I. I. an.I tlnthh, an,l guarantee to aell 
Inner Minn any oilier linnae In lloaton. 

Uoodt raretull) pai ke.l and ilellverr.1 to 
ileiion, 

N.tl.r-.HHOOMS, 

7 & 8 HAYMARKET SQ. 
(Uppo Bealoaj A Maine Urpnt.) 

BOSTON. 

|M| otor. 
oui,'.' hour* ■■ in > .i   in , ; I.. r> [-. i.i, 

Ksen.ism 
-I MMMtl   OP  T1IR UBMBaUL '■ i vi i   i .-■-.,1   i II. 

OOatHOaWBALTII ItKLaiINU TO Till' TaUVPM 
III  MlM-.. 

SM-i. I. The inaperLir* aliail keep tin o._ _ 
and book* fur the |.iirpo*e of r*cor.ling Ihe 
name* and iilacra of bualnea* of all |ieraonn 
engniieil in the tale Of milk within llielr llnilU: 
limy may enler any |da.-e where milk la atureii 
or kepi for rale, ami nil rarriaaea ui-ed in the 
eonvivnnce ni milk,anil >• lienev r they have 
reaaoi.  to  lieluve any   milk   found   theiein la 
adulterated, l.eyi.hail     .i.■■    i-, ,- -., ■    hereof 
an.leanae Iheaame lul.r a.u.li /.cd, or olherw ae 
aallalactorlly Iratcil, and Ho reanll of w 
they ahall lecordaii.l p.raerve a^ evidence; 
a i-i'itii i ni.' ol aueh reault. aworn lo by the 
analyaer or lettor, ahall lie admlaaabto lu 
deoueln all pr. aei'iituina under tills act. 

Hi., i i. WhoeverneKlecla In cauae hlaname 
and phico of buaineaa In tie recorded in lint in- 
• pectiu'h li.-.ikr, and In- name legibly placa.1 
upon all carriage* uaetl by him In Ihu convey- 
ami- ol m Ik, before enfaitiiit; in the aale thereof 
ahall forielt twenty .lollara for th, Oral oBenc.e, 
and for a aeoond or each aubae^uenl offence, 
flfty dollar*.   And wboeter affera  for aale aiilk 
(roeured from cow* led upon the refuse of dla- 
lllerle*. or any aiil.atnnrc .telelerli.ua to the 

quality of the milk, or w hoover knowingly of 
lera for aale milk produced from ale a or ill* 
eased cow*, ahall forfeit twenty dve dollar* Ibi 
the Ural and Ally .lollara for every aubec.pient 
offence.—I Chap. IM, Acts of l«n. 

BKCT. I Whoever a.-lla orexchangea, or ha* 
In hla poaaeaaion with intent lu atllor eachanice 
or offer* for aale or exchange, adulterated uiilk, 
or milk to which water nr any foreign anbalanee 
haa been added, ahall lor the Oral offence be 
punlahed by ti 0n«oi not less than twenty nnr 
more than one hundred dnllnra. For anv *ub 
aeijuent offence by a line not lea* than fill v nor 
more than three hundred dnllnra 

SECT. *. Whoevrr acliiorcxchange*. or liaa 
In hla pmscsrniii wilh intenl to aell or exchange 
or offer* lor aale or exchange, a* pure milk, any 
milk from Which Ihe cream nr tiny part thereof 
haa been removed, ahall bo liable lo ihe penal 
tie* provided in the preceding section. 

MLi'r. 3. Whoever knowingly aolla or ex 
change* or baa In Bit MMSSSSaM with Intenl l( 
•ell or exchange, or offer* for sale or exchange 
adulterated milk, or milk lu which water or an} 
lorelgn aubalance ha* been added, a hid I lor the 
Qrat offence, be punished by a One of not lea* 
than lltty nor more than three hundred dollar*, 
and for any •ub*r<|iii'nt offence by a line of not 
lea* than one hundred dollar* and Imprison 
nciil in tlte home ni' i'i,in','ii.in not leas than 
liiviv nor ino'e tiiBnnluety days.—luhau. :ilu, 
LCla 01 1HT3. 
For provlalona respecting Ihe sealing of mil* 

ana llie attention oi denier* la called Lillian 
er i •".  '■■ ■■ i ■ of UU.        : '   i i ■.: ■        ro£l 

ESTABLISHED, 1857. 
The Oldest and Moot Reliable House inthe City, for the purchtu 

PIANO   OR ORGAN, 
'WHOLESALE OR RETAIL. 

Al.ENT FUlt 

Smith American, Estey, New England, and the 
Ballou & Curtis Organs. 

Henry F. Miller, Emerson &Vose Pianos. 
I -.in alae Agent for the Celebrated 

CHICKERING PIANO, 
rkuoiilr.ltii.l   tab, the beat  In  Ihe wnrlil, bavlma; all theqwalltlea which a r 

. amprlMd Inn Koo.l I i.al r.< :i,r nt,    Ilnrabllll}-. I'.l-atl. II y ..r Act loa., T wrlly 
ofTnur, and 1'iiill'nii *f Flwlah. 

1 waul.l call particular attention of llio*c nlfctii to parCBJM a 1'ieno. lo the 

CHICKERING   UPRIGHT, 
The Home Favorite. 

IN nOAltl> OF  111- il. ill 
1 AU in M t, .Mm . 31, I-.'. 

Hi* hereby ordered thai from and utter MAY 
lal.lHTU, NO SWISK ahall be allowed tube kept 
within the following dcacribed limit*:— 

i )n ihe north aide of the Merrimac Hiver, by 
UieSinckethlveron theeaat and north, lo 
vena'Pood; thence by   May  street  treaecnt 
street, Warren  Street,   Bodwrll   street, 
Uelroae Street to ihe Merrlinm-  Klver, except- 
ing only the  premise* of the LounlyJall 
House of Correction. 

On ihe south side of ibo Merrimac Hive,, by 
tbe Cove and Brook on the west to Ihe Low 
Railroad llri.lgc; thence by andover Street 
the  MItitfi, nn.I Union «lreet on tbe rnat, to I 
Merrimac River. 

And no person shall keep any avtlne In I 
other narl.if llie ciiy, without n license iroin 
Board ol Health. 

Anv person violating the above  rvgulat 
•ball forfeit and pay lor each offence a sunn 
I.-,,   iii....  Five Dalian nor   mars   lhan  Fllty 
LMIara. V, 11. i i i t l i t < l i i ■, 

IfaaiaH Clerk of Board. 

If you leal  dull, drowsy, deinlitated, have  I 
.|iienl headaihe,   uiouill   hlatcs   binlly,   |K 
appetite and   timgne  .oaicd, you an-suffering 
from   lorpld   liver, or "tilHousneea,"nn.l r —~ 
Ing w 11 cure v.HI -II sliced lly and perman, 
ii-  to  lake   Minus.   I.mi;    KKUI'LATOK  UK 

The Cheapest, I'nresl 
and Best Family Mod 

a- -i r»T* r.lTt^r.   Line in ihe World! 
•>* .sKil'ikvCl*;   Aneffi-ciual apeuiftc 
*   '■"        r^SMT^ lor all diaeaieaoftbe 

—   Stomavh  and 

lilalelhe 1 
nn.l prevent Ctlilla 
and Fever, ktalarioua 
Fever*, Bowel Cor 
ytaints, Hrr.ilir.-111'j. 

anndi.e   and    Sa 

HAH   inti ATII: 

lolhing i* *o unplenaant.notlilnaan um 
bad  hreath, and  in   nearly every case 

lies   Ironi llu    i u'li, nnil   < :ui lie ao easi 
■reeled irvuit will lake s inns   l.ivcr He 
itor.    l<o  not  neglect so  sure a remedy f 
s  lepulalve dlsnrder.    ItwUI alaoimpro. 
nr Appetite, Comiilcxltili and lienersl llenll 

PILES I 
ii -ni many suffer torture day ailer oar, mak, 

ing lite a burden and   rubbing  exisli nee ol all 
pletiauic, owing lo the  secret   suffering froi 
piles,   Yet relict is ready to ihe hand of alinoi 
any one who will use systematically the rented 
thai has  permanently   cured   thousands, Hit 
M.IHH l.iVKit   lOiiiGi.tTiiK, la no drastic violent 
purge but a gentle assistant to naluie. 

CONSTI PATIO IV I 
BHOITLI, not be regarded aa a Iriflirg 

ailment.   In la.-l nut in c demand* the ill 
moat regularity ol the  bowels, and any 
deviation  from   this deini nd   pave* the 
way offen lo lerioUt danger.    It I* <|iiilu 
as nrcessiry to remove nnpii.e ac.iimu- 
Inllnns from the liowels aa it la to ent nr 
aleep,  and  r.n   henllh  can   be exp'-cl'.l 
where a costive habit of b.dy prevails. 

sun    m: kOAl in  : 
This distressing aullclien   i-ceurs  most  fre- 

iiueatly.   The dl>liiTl.nii''e ol llie sit n at b, 
ing  fiom   Ihe    impel Icily   illgeslrd   emit 
cause* a severe itiln In the  head, accompa 
with diaagrcealilc nausea, nn.l llii* ronrtllntes 
what Iv i" -i-ii '.■. ly known aa sick Headache. 

ORIQINAL and ONLY GENUINE 
■AMOTAOTUBSD "v 

J- H   ZEILIN It CO., 
I'lllt    M'H.l.l'lll.l, PA 

Prlee tl.    Sold i.j *. 11 IIIURVIII*. 

JACKSON LAND COMPANY. 
N. W. IOWA, 

tiil.'i M'l.uh.i. ..in ,,i dtl.oaO aorea of choice 
Fa i ii. and tiraring Ian a al greatly reduced 
prices and m eaav ternia. (HOUSES 111 II.T 
IF ItKtJI'IKKO ) .Send stnmpfnr circulars and 
rate ol Katuraion Tn-kel*to tl FX.I'Kli- 
UIK, Agent, Kmmei.l.uri'. Palo Allo Co.,Iowa 

Hi.no aplH any 

W^'k "^fefiss^ 

/>OKKICORE! 

PRICE REDUCED. 

THE    LAWRENCE   GAS   CO., 
aelllng Oatu> at the following nrlrca, via. I 

PsrChaldroeofH bbla.ds.lv* rad.M.90 
" *' 7      " 1.79 

rww Barrel, .33 
Prlca per Barrel at the Work*. .30 

Or.Ur* aiuail.e lellatlhenlOceol IbeCompa 
■*,>*. MS Kasei St., and the Coke raid feral 
tbe Mat* the order Is *lvan Ia 

E. E. FOSTER 
bi, removal I. U-i 

BOOTS and SHOES 
.ii No. H Broadway. South f.awruice. 

No. 49 BROADWAY, 

Please  rrmen.bcr ibis Is ibr store that haa 
en i, n- i'l I Ihe refn i iii um of silling good goods at 
Low Prleaa, tor CASH. SmU nm ■-■ 

PATE NT8. 

R. H. EDDV, 
TS State St., oppoalta  Ktll.y  St., lloaton, 
 res Patents In tho United Slntca;alno tn 
Ureat Britlan, France and other foreign eoun- 

. Cnple* or llie claim* of anv Patent fur- 
•d by remiillngoneilollnr. Aasignmrulsre- 

corded at Wathlngton .    Nn A,' , In the  Vn\. 
led Slttes p'l-ii-se« aupei (HI- 1'neililies tin ob- 
taining I'liteiits or ascertaining the pnlentablllty 
oflnveniiona.   H. ll. KI <i>\ . ■-•• i f t.,. 

TKSTIMONIALB. 
"I regard Mr. Kddy as one of the moatoapable 

and Biicccssful pra. -tit inn era with whom I have 
ha.lolBii.il intercourse. 

CH AKI.KS MASON.Commls'rof Patents. 
iventorarannol employ a prraon morrlriiat- 

worthy or mnrr capable "I securing fur them an 
early and favorable consideration a I the Paten I 
MM," 

KliMI'SH 111'UKR. I.nteCom'r of PatenU. 

_ ted i in ,.! i.,i advised me In hundred* of eaaea, 
and procnre.1 many patents, reissue* and eaten* 
sinn*. I have occasionally employed the best 
agencies in Now York, Philadelphia and Waah- 
Idgtnn, but 1 still give yon almost tlir whole of 
my buslneaa, In ynnr line, and advise othars lo 
employ you.  Your  truly 

Boaton, Jan. 1, ,179. 
UKORGKDBAPSR 

•If ab 

*    ■ ■- 

1 H 

I herewith append a llstof a few nf those parlies who Sav«CfllCKKSTXQ PIAKOS in th 
city, which SUTJ be taken UK HH enpieirien ol theiropinien In regard lo them : 

Um. t. Raiisll, 
J..I... Clloardley-, 
It. >   tV.n. Lawnari, 
Hrv. Maleom   llougl* 
Jwi.P. Btattlea, 
John Fallaiw, 
j.inri rainr, 
IS, ti. White. 
Alfred P. Clarke, 
Jauirs Inwalla, 
Park H.IVMI'.II. 
*■;. J. Nhr.iii.n, 
ST. ll.P-Wrlajhl, 
Ja*   It   Hl*»|ia«ii, 
II.  IV l.l.iii, 

I  ..ia..t  II.H.H. , , 
II. ll.Uartww, 
A. yv, M.-..1-. 
K. W. , ol. ... .1. 
J. llr. rllH .... I. . . 
III. I.miltrr, 
Chan. F. t'rorker, 
l,. I-   s.,,,1.. 

Wm.lI.Bur»ha,», 
t\    A. il i i . 1111-. 
I*. Frank Holiluaon 

Nauiurl llaivvood, 
lu.l. It. II*n I. h, 
C. I.. Ali.lln, 
Win. •.iiilllm silt, 
< has. Parfcar, 
I.J   Tlnlii, 
Jot. i. Halt, 
W. l-.lliainiiaii, 

li.'m. M-trwinaulnga, 
it. K.Sleveaia, 
Hin.Wrl.l.fl, 
Itcnben Merrill, 
Joule IT. AbtM.lt. 
Pr. J. »V. Crawfwrd. 

JOHN  M.  RICHARDS. 
No. 256 Essex Street, Lawrence, Mass. 

r-TO BE HAD OF ALL DEALERS.-M 
J, E. PECK, Agent. Boaton, Maw. 

eod tlfr llir.e .1 7' 

JMMS 

aTfca^UHI 
THE OKEATB8T 

WASHING COMPOUND 
Ever    put   upon   (lie    iniirkrl, 
and llie *«// e»r ttul «MuaV* '<../ «n,l ifrtufftrt 
•oitheat injnrimf th* fimnl fafrk Nn famllf 
ahoutd be without it '1'hv saving •■< I.nlMir, Tli.ie, 
nnd Soap, will prove MtonlabfMg, 

SOLD 6V GHOGrKS EVERYWHERE. 
Itnl biHitri   nf vile- imitation .. 

ASK FOR PEARLINE. 
JAMES  PYLE, MawYork. 

eod      Seow      Dtno mv.'t Kb 

FREITGIFTIS 
I ill' l in v. AHTIIHA,  StUtF TllltOAT. 

CON t'llll I-.    oi     V\-A I      * A I Allltll 
III „,.,„! „ , „|,« „( •MF.Htr IJ.fiiM.Vi:\ ^:.V.sC, 
'..li'liarue   It i- .l.'K.intlv in inie.l i. traleit 
liilKi'i., 1*111.-.. IST',1      Ii lis-f.i'i'H  I I..'  1lle.li.. in lie 
liili'l.n- nl   li.-i..'t   "II1IIIK   ll'ailV    lilllli    live. 
'     ' |H Inrajuabls top*. « -utT.-iiii* «lib nn; 

I the  Noae. Thrmtl. >-r   l.nnas.    S.-in 

WM. W. COLBY, 
r'UNEBAL. A r IUMiilliMi   t'M.KIti AKKIi 

Salesroom M, Resilience, 3S.1 Common  | 

HOSIITE^ 

'\i^' 

FITTERS 
rheteseema to be no country under the sen 

where [)yspe|i*ln is so prevalent aa In Ihe United 
Slates. Here the disease baa Income ilnmeeli 
ealed, and Is '.-> he r.uiiid in nlmnst evei v Inline- 
hold; and eonrctpicntlv rueh a household reme- 
dy SJ Ihe Hitters Isoi Inestimable value lo the 
American people. As an Invigoralinr,regulating 
and realorallve preparation, suit, il lo all ell- 
mateaand  cniilingeiiiiea, It stiinds nl.iue nmoiig 
moilern medicine*. 
For lale by all Ihnggists and n 

rr*|eneriil]y. 
eod II inn 

■ola ic Deal 

Dr. LIGHTHILL 
or Flo. 7 Someraat Slrcel, Iloaie n, 

MIL), ill: 

EVERY  TUESDAY 
Afternoon and Evening, 

From 2 p. in.,  until 9 u. m.t 
AT THK 

FRANKLIN HOUSE 
CATARRH""" 

DEAFNESS, 
EYE DISEA8ES, 

ThroM Affections. Asthma, Bron- 
chitis, Consumption, Scrofula, 
Heart Disease, Kidney Com- 

plaints, Nervous Affec- 
tions, and all 

CHRONIC DI8EA8E8. 
rATABRIl CA1W BE CI'tlED 

Only liy  rational  and   scientific  means-   The 
 nui-l t.eu. suie.l In  the  peculurlikn 

dividual <aie. lor nt.tniry Caiairfal 
rltos ir.mi I be M me can. e; l.em e ll:« 
ires and, nllen, grenl ir.lniles ian<|l- 
Ihe UM. <f the various a.lverllsed 
niii'illis.   Il.c mutt I douche and talt 

afnes'.   I'utm i Ii, in   most M icr, .. av 
11 non  nsainn I.uv sjmnlum  ol 

nase tn 
■ lelttol 

I by iJiopci 

Korlweni.v-.rv.n mn 1*11.1 II.IITII I I.I . 
has tlevoln'i Inn iiiiii) t.inl inn. lice lo Ihe cure 
ol Ciilairh nnd tin. n d dis. an,, elghlicn yeam 
of v. huh while in Itoslon. He I* n regulailv 
e-titrated ticrnian physician and surgeon,lilably 
'liialiUe.l in Ins rpetialtv. His liculii enl rrpr. 
scnlsall IheaiAum . i! I.i. si lu bis n eelal branch 
ef medicine,aril nil w l.o place llu aiielves un.lei 
Ids niolesMoiat. are unit u si as > tiled of Acer ii- 
Ing every   IHIKIII gunraiiieed   by aciinee, skill 

Dilil i 
n,li,t,i 

lot eOer a 
1 le-l 

eol t 
.- .   Ill     ll c 11..UN'.   Ii   : 1HH.   I 

Ja llll. I  H.ll I II 1 1 I. |K . ,n , i:,,.[:, rerelvlng. 
ute of iti., hsrg* from «li* Ear. State- 
niei.i . ( Mr. I-   *.   SlMS, " Sllawll* 

« tn li.nnl ion. Lawrence I 
in:  been cured of a discharge from the 

rofo 

o I hat iierscns Miffcr 
.■in may avail llientelves 
hklllluI i.tuM.-iJin. 

-  UI.AHS. 

PeruaiieDi Cure of Catarrh. 
, till Lowell Hire 

■ ago Dr. I.ighl Hit i.i ii 'Of 

dl*< 

nf longstanding,* 
In my ihrnut, M-rjonsly afln led thai 

ni> to ihis, nllliotiBh exposed to Hie 
in-. ■ Of our New !i iini , ,IMI,, I 
bird leife.ilv well and have rve- 

. win h in.- Horn inch and every 
rariou* sjn.pioms alurdlng  this 

i 11- IU   hi i Ni «l< .i«e my appie- 
Ur.ldgblliillV  skill and with eonfl- 

I    DIETETIC    J 
SALERK\Xs%: 

1 }i£ Mv>Mgi$Atfit$ 

WATEEHOUSE & PARSONS 
rtinernl and Furnishing ttnilcrtaiets. Halra 

room No, III Ameabury St. lt.-i-idrnc.-s Nn II 
TremnniSL, lit Jsoksos (*t.    All orders by day 

T.WILCOX. 

IlilKIII 
lence i 

those aimilnrlvalTerlei 

Lawrence,.Inn ITtb 

Car* «f llrafnrat, 
■■  ■■ ni of Mr. II. A. BARBII ort' ox* well's 

eaprcss, Lawrence: • 
This is lo crrtliv tlmt 1 have been rutrdoi 

ilealneaa in one ear, cl some lime standing, by 
onenppllcilioiiliom Dr. Llglnbill. 

II. A. HABItIS 
t'.ire of Catarrh, Aatbnta and Ilaarl 

- Dlaaaaa. 
Prompted bv a .'eslre lo benefit niffcring 

humanity, I wlfl ntalu I list Dr. Llghthill cured 
my aisltr, Mrs.Drury.of Lstsnliol longstand- 
ing and off,naive nature; uh-o of Aallunnan.l 
Heart Dimaie, horn which she mis a conatanl 
auttorrr Tor ninny year*. The cuies were per- 
Innned  over eight years ago, and   not even n 
traced' either c I U bove complaints has mad* 

ippearancr,     I  earnestly   recommend   Di. 
thill   n* a phirleimi   in whom the giealei I k-titiiill   i 

Hill.l.liec 

or night, promptly nit. n.li.l   tn, 

*-!!*?in* S^N *••** Blor* » tew dnian ofnlcc  IMMUIU  oh;  
i in iii»'i ttiein at funerals whei 
O. "f.WATBnnoUSR. 

Om lanl 

r\R. D. T. l'OHTKH, 

DE1TTIST, 
Office and Residence, PcHtr'f 8<rc 

9S8 Eiaea K tract . . - Law ■• an. 

«. C  PARSONS 

ICE CRKAM FREEZF.R8, r.W. Park. 
I er'» Talent   3. s, 4, .1, «. a. It) gallon* CBUSIU.' 
At JOHN c. boW A co-s odd riiiow. VBwi; 

STAMMERERS 
KUMANKNTI.Y   CIUIKD- 

Vor   pnrlit'iilnra Inuulre al the ipaldenre  of 
Mr.   William  (',  «)ei-| rr.   Mrlhurn,  Haas., or 
a.1rtress Mrs. K.M. Itii IISMIMI.I. Metbucn, care 
of Mr. w ,,i c. Sleener. 
Information     liiinlshed   by  en^uirln:  at tbe 
AUKKICAH otiii'.'. 1 ;im mri 
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GEO.   S.MERRILL, 
PUSTOrriCKULUCK, 

LA WRKNCE,   MASS 

iimncBiFTlOBi —tmatmf Fr.vaid. 
llMpir f«r    fttiB whltkJUv.nti 

Will  b. cl.d.rtrd f.r .trl.tl* 
• diaiira   |>a)rna*mt. 

«*•   leant y, 
Tlum   that   af    "■jr    olhar   Weekly 
P*p>rpublUk*-llM thl.dt, 

•*r-ltete. of ad vertlalnffsent upon application 

*»MMabi      §M fc-~- i l> «*■ ■ ism   i    ■' 

Ii&WBMGE 
Tlw Utfrnfe Baity Antarlma. 

EVERY  EVENING, 
(••MajaiawM.) 

I ■ tM Lu |M t DtUr I«tka alkr, vllfe FMI TtKM 

»<r«r,      MM      I 
Wk„ MlyaM H MIMJUI 

QIOJ.VIUIL    *M»t. 

THE    AMERICAN 

8T£AH PRINTING OFFICt 
la the Laiweetaad I'^-niihrifarnlnasi 
•Man BUuaakBMtU. Havbui earr M4N 

PM»««.•■<. with eonaLeatAddltlonaof t*e newel 
atylte • Typa, we are able to f nrnlin (ha baa 

■ Mow f 
(Mara bT aia tajlven pra.pl a Men Beau 

•■O. I. M1UIL L . CaUXXmm* 
roatotteaMMt 
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The Great Secret 

Of tbe  Immriw l itirmliiiK Hie aale of 

Dr.   Kauffman's 

BITTHRS 

without arbno*)*M]|lnf 

"The Half wai  Never   Told." 

Arnil ao Btnarni ami .Irlliiiir.l Hi the; at ihe 
almost mlraeulou* effect of tha me.Urlnr on 
tbemaeWe* that (he; hasten to (ell tha (lad u.l- 
iD»« lo their friead* limit hi'> luu iniv lii> healed. 
Ami ao the alary .premla, gethertne; te (Union v 
after teatlmon* to Ihe truth <>i ihe alalemeat 
that 8PLFI1UK BIlTBttK, when ilvenatair 
chain'* to battle with dlaeaae.can with truth 
MTi 

" I Cinit, I Saw, I Conquered." 

We hare never, BV Up or pen, been told in- 
au» oaa who haa tried then, "They hare doae 
ma ao food." Inalead of thla we have continu- 
ally iurh la iliaiony a* the lollowlne.: 

TESTIMONIALS ! 
A few doses always relieves that 

Disagreeable, All-Gone 
Feeling 1 

WAVIILI, I*., Hiv 1, INTO. 
alKaaax. Oanwav A Co.: 

OenUeaten-J have alwaya been troubled with 
blllotieneeaand drenepal* every iprlaa:, and 1 
can cordially reeommend your 8ULFHUB BIT- 
TERS aa a wonderful remedy lor this com- 
plaint. A few doaea alwava remove* that ill*a 
greeable, all gone feeling, and give* me affooil 
appatlU. I caraeaOv urge all who are » uttering 
from Biliouanra* or Liver Complalot to li 
them nd aava Inemaelve* much aufferinff. 

Very truly yours. 
Waf.C. HOLT. 

We claim that SULPHUR BlTTERSdo not 
merely afford a temporary relief, bin that tbry 
ouaa by removing the caste of the dlaeaae; that 
they are' compounded from the rlcbeit Julcea of 
Herb* ane Boot*, well known Tor tbetr medic- 
nal qunilllea, combined with the pure extract of 
Sulphur. They have in tneir ooni|K>tllloa nei- 
ther calomel or mereury, and thev  contala no 

LAWRENCE 

Business Directory. 

AM. WII.I.UMS, Manufactarei iw 
• amidealer in Sa.fa, Dmir. end Blind*. W.a 

ilow and Door Frame*. All kind* lloum-rinlnti 
OppoeBe Boston A Maine R. K. Paaaenger Depot 

A.w- HOWLANl..   P.   D.   8. 
DENTAL 8URUKON, 

___J1  Street,  Lawrence,   elaa, Bthar  aad 
riiloroioria Ailtnlnldered. 

/ 1OI.BUHN BRO'8,- DAILY PAPERS, 
V, Cbromea, EnaTavlagi, Periodicala.Stallonery 
iBW uood*. Piclurea Framed al ahorl ■ otlor 
No. tell Raaei Street 

C1LARA II. KOQKhfi. K. D. 
'     Diieatai ef Women a Specialty. 

OBae and    Re* ideBor, l,tl Havei hill Street. 
Oajee houraH to IIa.m. t to «, 7 to * P. m- 

lly marts 7u 

HH C. W. 8rLVE8TRB. Dentlat, 171 
.. ,■*■« 9T- Lawrence, Mac*. Particular 

aUenUonpud to preaervlag Natural Teeth. Ar- 
llo.'tal Teeth inner led. Ua. or ether given aa 

fly oo IS 

D K. C. N   CHAMBERLAIN, 

Cor. Lawrence A Cemmori Sli 
Hat returned  from Europe and reaumcd prac 
Uceorhlaprofaaaloa. 

D" BUB AM   B.  CROCKER 
OFFICS AMU KMIDIIIOk, 

Ho. 1 Bradford Street, cor Amesburv 
office Hour.: 

ltollr.il. Lawrence, Mail. 

DH 
_ 4 
Haaa. 
ferred.  Cloaed during Auguat. 

J.  H. KIDDKR, DENTAL 8UR- 
UEON,  No. m Beeei   Street,  Lawrence, 

ajaaa.  Uaa, Chloroform, or Ether given, aa pre 

DECKER A WHITTIER, OKOCBR8. 
Crockery and UUaa Ware. 8trieUv pun 

Liree^.liiilceiamlrholiealTeB*. Thebeildalrlei 
of Butter and Cheeae.  seAmeehurv Street. 

F" N. HARRIS, 2fifi BROADWAY, or 
Jathe It. Hunt Ma, hlne Co. Tnrblne Water 

Wheel- , Fulllog M Ilia, Wavher*. telling Stork* 
Ulga. Regulatora. Ac, Ac. I'lnna lurnl.lii.land 
all mill work done. lun it :« 

EB. TATK8, M.D., PHYSICIAN anil 
a   Surgeon. 

OMce, SOT Eaaei Street, oornar oi l.awrewoe. 
Beiidence, 28 Summer Street. 

F K   BUS8KLL, 
PHOTOURAPHER. 

Portrait* aad Landacape*. 
tn Eaatl ST., i,iwni 

PaUera  and   Mmlel  Maker. — 
Merrrmaek Machine Shop, near Merrfmark Iron 
Fowadrr. 

with Bugbee A Mack, MS Baae \ atreet. Law 
reame, Maaa. aprUlly. 

JOHN 0. RODEMEYER, BOOK BIND- 
ER,      Old    Book*,  rebound.    Magaainea 

Pamphlet*, and  Muaie  bound   at   abort notice 
Blank Book* made to order.   Rbov tttS E**ci St 

mveilv 

THOSE DEATHLY BILIOUS SPELLS t 
K*«d the follow l*K rar rf»l l> ■ 

Those Moth Patches, Pimples and 
Sallow Skin are Gone. 

BoaTUN, Jan. 1,1870. 
A. P.OMUWAT A CO.: 

timllemeii- Last fall I wa* taken alck with 
Billon* Fever, and waa alck abed for nlBeweeha 
and no medicine aeemed to de me any good. I 
had three different doctor*, but they could not 
relieve me from Ihoae deathly uliioua apell*. My 
face waa covered with moth uatche*, and tho 
akin waa rouab, blotchy and vellow. My brother 
Induced me lo try yonr great Sulphur Bittera, 
ami almoal from the Aral doae 1 felt Ihe food 
effect* of them. Belore 1 bad Uken one bottle I 
could nal Wall. 1 have now taken three bottle*, 
and I can eat anything, and my lootl doc* not 
■jlatreee me. and I feel belter than I have been 
before in ten yeara. Theaemoib patcheahave 
all gone, and my facet* clear and amooth. 

Very reapecttully, 
Mre. L CHAFFEE. 

Ua ■•■ dal>r, bwl In IhlaMreat RemiaAr 

FROM THK 

BOSTON  DAILY  GLOBE, 
April 16, 1879. 

A Prominent  Oitizen  of Maine, 

LKVFRETT BRADLEY. AUCTION 
KKK, for thr.alrof Real Estate, Horae* 

Cattle, Carriagra, Km mine Tool, ai d FarnitiiTc 
Lawrence Mart, South Side. I'flii i it No. 1 
EaaeKSavlnga Bank Building; aleont Exchange 
Hotel. Methnen. 

Auction Salee every Salurdfy forenorii at the 
marl at ID o'clock. 

MERRILL A  SLAUGHTER. — House 
andHian Painter*.   Uralaing.tilaringand 

IT Hanging, at tbe old *land, St Cornmon -St. 
rt b> mall promptly attended lo. 

fflyaetOTB 

PEDRICK   A   CLOSSON.   APPRAI8- 
KRS. REAL ESTATE ACBNTB, 

Lawrence,Maaa.   Peraona 1 attention to allboal tuHn 

THADK   CIRCULAR. 

RETAIL TRADE 

LAWRENCE,   MASS. 

FOR 1879. 

Rellerirg that Hue rn.niay and all tbe beat 
nlerert. nl ] awrnicr ahouId iirumptlier people 
;o uphold and pattunizr Ihoau mercbania who 
my loinl MiitP. Inorn, etc., end in maay other 
aaji- lielii lo build up, *u.lain and make our 
in titt attractive and dedrable commerclMl 

■entre anil dl.lrlbt'ling ).olnl, the lollowing 
Trade Circular 1* rer|.ecllttlly pre*ruled bv the 
umteralgBCd lepieieolalivc buaiaea. bouae* ol 
|j>wrenre,wbo de.lrc to promote the trade la- 

ataol Hmi'l.j, and pre..at aaooTeadotU bbd 
ible buyira' aulde, wblch ranairt (all to 

prove of great Intereat lo Ihoae who beawve In 
PBtroniiiaghomelnrtltBtlonr.   When not pre- 
Cred to call peraimally, good* any Ie ordered 

m Um Malloailag cmmarmaBi am, wMk Jaiaffaai 
reliance that order* will be proaiptly aflemled 

LYNNS trunk tragtMv is again 
lirouglit into notice, by fresh arrests, 

ami it is possible that the long mys- 
tery may be explained, ami the miir- 
ilerer of Jennie Clarke found. 

Tiir. LOMOEST DAYS of the year are 
here, and from this time they begin, 
almost Imperceptibly, toahorten; thus 

far June luu aurcly «lwftj» that de- 
lightful weather which we associate 

with tbe month of roses. 

A POTHRCAK1KH,    Medicines 
lirnta, Chemical*. Toilet Article*, Ac, 

I. WHITNEY ACn.cor. Knsei A Lawrence 
AI'OTIIKCAItY;    Drag* Medi- 

cine*, Mineral Water, Toilet Keiinlaltca. 
K V KIIA HH 11. KELLEY, Putt OMce Block. 

APOTI1ECA1CV; compoiiiHlliiB: 
of riivalclana' Preacriptluna a apecialiv. 

I.IIAH. CLARKE,   lTDKaiea eor. Jaekaou. 
POTBBCABT,   1>TIIKH, Med- 

.   icine*. Chemical*. Toilet Article*. Ac. 
J. C. AVOUE, Mil Kiaex. cor. Franklin. 

AIM' HTOHE, I'i.tttic Frame 
Manufacturer!, Hlatloncr* A Ncwrdeuler. 

1 til.Ill' UN BROTHERS, SKI K.*ea Street. 
BAKKK, MTP Crackers, Ureatl, 

tiaka. 

W.K. RICE, 106 Kt, 

BOOTS  & HHOKH, a lull  and 
complete "lock, al price, to *nlt Ihe time*. 

P. B. UOBINSON, ■-,.'l Eaaex Street. 
BOOTH & SHOES, line goods of 

nil iiualltlee. Low priced lo ault tin. tiinva, 
D. D. MAUONEY.SU Eaaex St 

BOOTS & SHOES.    Largest us- 
aortment and   loweat price* Inlhecitr. 

EAULR SHOE IIiAlsK, MM Eaaex St. 

CONSERVATISM, in relation to the 

issues of the war, was at a disconut 
in the gatherings of tho veterans at 
Albany, this week, and there wns ab- 

solutely "no quotations" of the pol- 
icy of "gush," towards southern rebels 

BO frequent and popular two years 

ago. 

Gov. TAI.KOT has written a private 

letter, stating that on account of 
health, business and inclination, he 
desires not to be again a candidate 

for the chief magistracy ; it is doubt- 
ful if (he republicans can lie so well 

united or stronger, under any other 

candidate. 

BOO 
Met 

.1.1). HKRHICK, LIBK**cxStreet. 

IV! 
T. JACKSON WHITTREDUE, 1TB Eaaex SI. 

OYS' CLOTH INO,  Men's  FuT- 
iBg Ooeda, Hata, Ac.   Oae price only. 
A. rCLLER A CO., 3!t> Eaaex Street. 

BRUSHES,     Feather     Ousters, 
Kiahlng Tackle. Pocket Cutlery, Ac 
JOHN 11. sTAl FORD.67SE.iex Street. 

CAHINET MAKER nnd Upliol- 
.lerer. 

II. F. BARS A Kl>. &0 E**ex Street. 
CiAltPETINOM,   Furniture and 

J UouHcFurniabingUoml*. 
PKURICK A CLOSSON, .1111 Eaaex Btreet- 

pHOlOB   OBOCBBIBD*   Ihiro 
\_J Coffee*. Fine Traa, low price*. 

DKCKER A WHITTIER, X Ameebury SI. 
CM.EANSINO. Oyeliig  and   Fill- 

J Ixhine ofrverr iieacrlplion, done at Ihe 
KMkX DV It WOKKH, l«r« aia R>»B St. 

CO.OTII I NO. Men's, Youths' and 
) Bay.'; Uenle* FiimUblng tJaml*. Hale, Ac. 

WM. B. si'Al.IUMi, tilt Beaex St. 
1LOTIIIN*;. Hats, Uents' Fur- c 

■ Block.   «ly mylO 

OMce, roel Office Block, la the large*! aad 
 appointed,  ontiidc  at Beaton  'B eaatarn 
MaaaacbnaeUa 

and aald he preacrlbed it Ireely among hi* oa 
tlenl*. Indi.il It cured ID m»ny ca.ee where in* 
lemedlee failed. Thta la the unlvcrial teallmo- 
ny, aad when Or. Kaufman'* high po.ltloa and 
lb. record ol Snlphur Bittera are conaidered, it 
la not remarkable that plivalclnna *lmuld pre 

a thl. remedy treely. A trial of )U merit* 
indatr'    ~ 

Do not delay, bnt try this Great 
Spring Medicine. 

To   Invalids 

3DK/.   XZSSTA.'FF, 

Chronic  Diseases, 
BTJCH AS 

Catarrh* Ciseasesoj the Lungs, Tfooot 
Heart and Spine, Dyspepsia* Rheu- 
matism, Headaches* Diseases of the 
KidneysandLiver* Paralysis*atlDis- 
eases of the Eyes and Ears* and Dis- 
eases of Women, 
In Ihe treatment of ibete Dlieaaea be com 

bine* tbe moat *ucce**rul treatmcBta of all 
Bcbool. of Medicine and t upplrp, which la 
approved bv all emlnf nt iihvalcian. In lhl> a' d 
other couniiii H.   lie baabad over 

Thirty   Year*' atia>erl«l.re 
In  lecturing on and In Ihe treatment of taoee 

CAN YOU DOUBT? 
I H.talUd Or.r my <•«"!" •» Me«da > 

NINETEEN BOTTLES 
—OF- 

Sulphur Bitters. 
Lawrence, Ma**.. May t, lsTB. 

A. P. Ontiwiv, A Co.,Cb<.mUt*: 
We retailed over our counter en Saturday, 

May-id. It Bottle*, and on Moaday, May Mb, 
lf> fJOTTLBS or si'i.i'Hi n BnTBtta. 1 have 
ben la the Drag baalneaa over ia year*, aad I 
never aaw the medicine that ha* *«ch an enor 
nwnaaale. H0LPHURB1TTBBS. 1 kaow per- 
aoaally of many wonderful cure. It ha« per- 
formed, and we recommend It to our be.tou*. 
tomeraailhe greateat remedy we ever had on 
our ahelve*. 

Reapecthill I your*, 
J. C. AVOKE, Drtifglel. 

KHi Raaex St., Lawrence. 

We have many more almilar leltcra, but apace 
forblda publication. 

CAN   YOU   ASK 
r*>r    more    Trvi.iwerthy    «r    Hlll-I.le 

Tr *t I «•• J 1 

Conaullallons 

Call for tbe Doctor'* Booki 
Dlaeaaea. 

Omce Uoura-Frnm H a. m. to 

OFFICE: 
tlllyra 

Froa. 
on Heallh and 

439 Esstx Street, 

Hats, Furnishing 
 lonablc Tailoring. 

M. 11. CtHIE A CO., till Eaaex Street. 
Ci LOTH I NO, Itit tiishli.g O.iuds 

J HnU.Capa, Tru.ikH, Horae Clothing. 
LOUIS WEIL, IW Eaaex St. 

apONFECTIONERY, pure home 
treat variety, by 
JOHN BlUC, doB Kaeex Btreel. 

BOOKING HANGES, Crockery 
'   mil Silver Platetl Ware. Kitchen Oootla, Ac 

O. M. A C. M. M A HTIS hO Eaaex Street. 
tooKlNti     STOVES,   Haiigcs, 

urnace*.   Bole  uncut   Miigee Stovea. 
JOHN F. lUNtlHAM. Sfli Eaaex St, 

-OOUNTBT FROIHJCE, Provls- 
\J louaand Livestock. 
IOIINCHURUHILLACO.,111 A HAmc.burvSI 
CltOCK EK V, OlUKS. Chi OH. I'la- 

tot Ware. Cutlery, L.mpr, Ac. 
JOHN C. now A CO,, "J Enex Sired. 

DRY ooo os. For Silks, Shawls, 
Fancy Uood. nnd Carueliuga, go to 

A. W. oTBAHNB A CO., SOB A nil Eaaex St. 
HY oooi >s.   ••Boston Store," 

■   L.rgeat Stock, Loweel I'ricea. 
SIMPSON, OSWALD A CO, «1l to 23.1 Kaaex 

C 

u 

i) HYOOOD-H. An elegant stock 

DRY < ;ooos, all kinds of I>ress 
tiood*. Silk., Shawl*. Oomeatic*. Ac. 

ALLISON A BARROWS,3£l Eaaex HI. 

F'ANCY GOODS,  Ladles'  Fur- 
nlBblng  Uoode,   Mllnnerv,   Ae. 

M. E. CUOWELL, tU Eaaex Street. 

Lawrence American. 

LAWRENCE.   MASS. 

PHIDAY  M0KN1N0.  JUNK 27. UTS 

SIIK is likely to increase in price ; 

the silk crop o( France anil Italy are 
failures, and the Lyons market has 
been grcallv excited. American man- 

ufacturers are generally understood to 

have laid in a stock of raw material 
large enough when prices were low to 

enable them to discount any advance 
abroad. 

THE EXPORT of domestic provisions 
from the United States lor May amount- 

ed in value to $7,U84,7iO againstlV 
[)18,oGl for tho corresponding period of 

last year. From New York they 
were 19,108,664, Boston, t"3'>,42.r>, 

Philadelphia, 651,G85, and Baltimore 
$351,128. The articles included In 
the above figures urc bacon, hams, 
fresh anil salted beef, pork, lard, but- 
ter, cheeae) AIM! taUem. 

CONORESSMAH RUSSELL disappoints 
the Marlboro Times; thatpapersay 

poinledly, "He manifests an interest 
in our foreign commcrec, is chairman 
of a committee to sec what can be 

done lo encourage and increase our 
export trade, and is assiduously de- 

voting himself to the liest interests of 
the whole country, as if he ignored 

the fact that there are forty rebel brig 
adiers in Congress. Yes, we are dis- 
appointed ; he is displaying more com- 

mon sense and lens stalwartncss than 

we expected." Had ourcotemjiorarv 
known our irembcr better, It would 

have anticipated just what it com- 

mends. 

I. JKWETT A CO. 
nd Heitdlng. 
SliA.'Kt E** 

(3 ENTS'FumlHhlnRUoods, lints 
~J Cane*, Umbrella*, Ao. 

OIO. F. CURTIS, .'-"■■> Eaaex Street. 
CGROCERIES, Clour, Tea, Fan- 

J,   cy lin.-il-i and Produce. 
611 ATTUL'K BROS., cor. Eaaex, Ameebury. 

C'- HOCERIEN, Foreign and I>o- 
I   mcatic Fruit., Fancy Uood., Produce. 

A. A. LAMPREY A 1.0., til Eaaex St. 
GROCERIES, Fine Teas 

Coffee., Kr ul t*. fancy liooda.Pre 
E. EASTMAN A CO., MB Eaaex Btreel 

Sewing Machines. 
GREAT BEDUOTION IN PRICES 

Plala Table,  MB oo 
Bar.  Tap, BO IMI 
Half CnV *% O* 

YOUR CHOICE OP ANY KIND IN YHE 
MARKET- 

We warrant everv machine we aell lo be new, 
ami  ir*t ola.a In every raapeot, and we give a 
written warrant with every machine for !i veara. 
Weemplov no canva.aer*. and aie thu* enabled 
to aell al above price* for caaa. 

W. HACER &. CO. 
199 Eiaei St. Lawrence, Mass. 

A. C. HALL, 
fflWELER   AND   OPTICIAN, 

1B0 Kaaex St., I.awrtan, Haaa. 

ffee., Knilta, f'nnc 
!. EASTMAN A CC 

HAROWARE, Mechanics'Tools 
Farming Implement*, Cutlery, etc. 

WM. A. KIMBALL, BIT Eaaex Street. 
HAUI1WAKB,  Cutlery,  Farm- 

ing Toola and Secxla, Kileben Wood., Ac. 
CIIAHLKis R. MASON A CO., SIT Eaaex bt. 

HARDWARE,   Tools,   Cutler)-, 
Seed* and Ueneral Hardware. 

N. P. II. MEL V IN, 5Sj Eaaex Street. 
HATTERS; Ocuts' Furnishing- 

uood*, Office of Troy Laandrv. 
HOWE A CO., IXi Eaaex Street. 

HOUSE FURNISHINGGOOHS 
Furniture. Wooden aid Willow Wnrc, Ac 

JOHN LEYBOURNE,3un, Shi Eaaex Street. 

JEWELRY,    Watches,   ClockH 
spectacle*. Silver and Plated Ware. 

L. HINTOON, Ml Eaaex Street. 
MILLINERY. 

L.at. 

L  
L. K. C1LMOKE, 31U Eaaex Street. 

E. A. FI9KK. IB Eaaex Street. 
1 >HOTooKAi»il Y, sole licensee 
X    tortbecitviortbeCarbon Procea.ea. 

FRANK EC8SELL.X13 Eaaex tt, 
pi.C.tllHNO,   Steam   and   Oas 

Cold, i 

Are BwIA fcF IirtaggUt. F.rtrywfcrrt. 

Dr. Kauffman's Mandrake Pill a 

are  tha Beat Family Cathartic 

Their entire freedom from griping 

and their prompt action, explains 

their great Bale. 

Sold by All Druggists 

liver andateel Spectacle*, and rubber 
Eye-Ulaaaea. 

OBXiaOtNTAt, AMD LETTIB KMfl »AVI Ml, 
All ktnda of Jewelry aad allver ware engraved 

al abort notlae. 

nalr Jewelry BlaffeteOrA*». 
All kludi afJ.«iH)   It. pal 

,  IllTl , Ft.' 

A. C. HALL. 
100 Eat** Street,  Lawrence, Mast. 

fljrdeelS78 

JACKSON LAND COMPANY, 
N. W. IOWA, 

Offer aeleclion out of S4I.BOO ajaaaja of choice 

■V EavOC' I ltk"[>.")   Bevaai a tamp for circular* and 
JBU ot   aUTuwh-J  Ticket, to AMX. »«t.;l»- 
DIB, Afent, Kiameuburr, l'alo Al.oCo.loaa 

llioo apM any 

PROVISIONS,   Meat,    Country 
Produce, roreien and Donieallc Fruit*.Ac. 

ff. F. HAWSON A CO., 14 La w re nee Nt. 
PROVISIONS,Country Produee 

Moat, Fruit, Canned Uood*, Ac. 
It. c A LI. A ii AN, ten Common Street. 

TVAILORH, French, Enjrllsh and 
American NovelUca. 

F. W. HCHAAKE A CO., Po*t OIBoe Block. 
r|\\l LOU, Imported and   Ootncs- 
X.  tic Oooda. 

11. HKNNIE MORSE, IK.' Eaaex Street. 
UNOKHTA l\ 1 NO Furnished In 

all lu detail*. Funeral Chair, a *i adaHy. 
WATKRHOUBEA PARSONS,llahmmbury. 

UN HER I \Ki:it;   every   duty 
upperulnlna to 1'nnciiiln attemled to. 

M. J.MAUONEY.SMOnk Street. 

Jewelry, 
(RepalriB..) 

W.rELLOWN.'JO Kaaex Street. 

THE AIIMY RE-UNIONS last week al 

Albany, were among the most con- 
spicuous of tlicse annnnl gatherings, 
since the close of the war ; there was 

an umisually largo attendance, the 

cnpitol city of the Empire State was 

most enthusiastic in her welcome, and 
the decorations-of flags and bunting 

were BO profuse as to recall the days 
of 18C1 ; but more conspicuous than 

all, was the freshly awakened spirit 
of enthusiastic loyalty pervading all 

ranks, manifest in conversation ev- 
erywhere, voiced in the speeches at 
every gathering, and emphasized 
through the approval of the listeners 

the most tumultuous applause, 

whenever Bcnlimentsof a renewed de- 

otion to the principles for which the 

groat contest was made, were ex 
pressed in iormalspaech. These gath- 
erings of the soldiers during the three 

years past, have been pervaded 
by a strong spirit of conciliation ; the 

old veterans appeared to be foremost 

in their desire to remember no more 
the bitter contests in which they had 
sacrificed so much ; but the lessons of 

the past j-ear have wrought such a 
marked change, the inner planB and 
purposes of the confederate leaders 
have become so manifest, that a rev- 
olution in sentiment has been created, 

and no one could have attended the 
gatherings this week without marking 

the change; the old spirit has been 
again re-awakened and the men who 

alood in the field for union and free- 
dom in 1864, arc determined that the 

principles won by their sacrifices shall 
not now be overthrown ; and having 
obtained a clearer insight into the 

plans of the" confederate leaders now 
are aroused with a mighty purpose 

that the country shall not l>c commit- 
ted to the keeping of the men who 
sought its destruction. There was an 
atmosphere of intense, on-tlrc loyalty 
about these gatherings, not witnessed 

since their institution. 

WATCHES,   ClOCk*, 
spec tec le* and Silver* 

SAMI. W. FELLOWS,. 

YOUR ADVERT1SEMENS will 
reach nearly all purchaier*, through 

THE AMERICAN,DAILYAND WEEELV. 
WORK of every description. In 

the Prlnline line, neilly and  cbeapir, at 
AMERICAN OFFICE, P. O. BLOCK. 

business fn Fall River, growing out or |    Weekly New. Brevities. 

the   defalcation and .previous   labor 
troubles, the wholesale diminution of 

values ami the  pove4P
T from loss of 

employment, that a second revulsion 

should occur; of course tborc are two 

sides to the present eonlroversv, and 
both   parlies prescnt'B statement, at 

least satisfactory to llieriHtch cs; un- 
doubtedly Out h   nro somewhat in  the 
wrong; the   employers at Fall River, 

have been uotiihly 1MS careful of any 
Interests except their own, more  in- 
different to   the comfoft of the em- 

ployed, more grinding and   exacting 
than elsewhere In the large mnnufac- 

lACtnring ce»Uc» of ittf KBRIAWI ; 
on the other hand, wcbelieve It Is con- 

ceded that the operatives in the mills 
in that city, as a whole, do not rank 

as high in point of general intelligence, 
and therefore of reasonableness, as fn 
most other similar communities ; how 

far tho   |K>licy of iir.1l  owners   is re- 

sponsible for thin, in iy tic a question. 
In tho  present trouble, the  working 
people feel  aggrieved, and state that 

the prospective strike grows out of the 
refusal of the masters to henrthestatc- 

mentof their grievances, and to sub- 
mit the questions of wages, &c., to 
arbitration.    Thev sty that tliey qui- 

etly sulferetl n reduction inllieirwages 
of 15 per cent., confident that the 
owners would keep their agreement to 

return  to the old rate promptly with 
the return   ol better times, and  now 

that prosperity is returning, a fact oil 
mitted,the refusal, not only to advance 
the rate of  wages paid, but to   listen 

to the appeal of the men, they regard 
as just cause for s strike, and one of 
such   magnitude that the mill owners 

will be forced to hear them.   Tliey 
declare that it is only manly to resist 
tbe attempt tolrnuipleon their rights 
to ignore agreements, to refuse logive 

them hearing, treating them more like 

slaves, than human lieings.   They say 
Bay that they would willingly abide by 
the decision  of arbitrators.     What 

they   aak  shull   lie  referred to arbl 

ration,   is   the   agreement   eutercd 
into;     the    question     whether    the 
time of  pfi >^jn'i iu hits come ; wheth 

cr   the   mills   :ne   tiro   able   to   re 
store, If not the full rate paid before 
the   1.1 cent,   reduction, a portvon  ot 
it.    This   l>viug infused, they strike, 
and order n general strike, and  they 
enter upon the business so  systemat- 

ically that they Miove success is cer- 
tain.    They say that it   is   nnlair, in 
Die geueral shrinkage of aM   values, 

to talk About, tbe mills paying divi- 
dends on the old, inflated capital, es- 

pecially including the sums stolen by 

the men formerly in charge, and that 

on a fair v:iliiut ion, the present profits 
ill give   good wages and   good divi- 

dends.    On the other Irtnd, the man- 
ufacturers, affirm that  the  reduction 

n wages, of first ii and  then l.ri per 
cent., were compelled bv the business 

leprcssion, the  keenness of outside 
competition, and   the   peculiarly  ag- 

gravating home troubles.    The great- 
er reduction was made after the   ter- 

rible ordeal through which the   man- 

ufacturers were forced lo pass by the 
exposures and results of the stupend- 
ous series of defalcations of leading 

and Influential Fall River men.    That 
it  is impossible, with   safety, to   in- 

crease wages, till tho eoiiHirations arc 
fairly  on their feet; that they   have 
met with   enormous losses, and   that 

they will increase wage*  the moment 
permanent business success will war- 

rant.    Rut the owners declare that the 
whole trouble  is caused by the Eng- 
lish  element among their operatives, 

by the leaders <-{ the British oper- 
atives, who came over In crowds, most- 
ly from the Lancashire manufacturing 

districts, during   167**2-3, the years 
of the great increase in manufacturing 
here, when   tho number of spindles 

was more than doubled.    These men 
brought with them  their English no- 
lions and methods, ami their leaden ; 

and it was not very long after llielr 
appearance   Ilia,   lira   manufacturers 
found in nearly every it 111 BOOM one 

of these, who, by  simply  raising a 
hand, could slop  till the machinery. 
From their coming the Fall River la- 

bor troubles data.    They  are a. mi- 
nority, but a most powerful one, and 
their in II tie nee, through the exertions 

and   untiring Real   of their paid agi- 
tators, is   felt throughout  the entire 
working classes.    The owners decline 

lo submit their ajjfatra to arbitration ; 
they say rib business men wouftj con- 

duct their  operations on such prinei 

pics;  it is n quesiidn, they Hate, 
whether they run the mills, or the 
spinners   uuioiis.    Thev feel sure the 
strike will speedily end.    Meanwhile, 

great losses andsuUerhig will certain- 
ly   ensue,    and   the    city   )>e   again 

plunged in trouble nnd poverty. 

Friday. 
Clasa Da* at IIarrant. 

Tbe BostoM beat the CIBCIBBAIIB vea- 
terda*. 6 to 0. 

The Metropolttaa Hotel Is Mew York 
wan tlamajret) BM),000 jeatorday by fire 

A lire at Mobile, Ala., laat night, d>- 
■jtrojrwl about • 125,000 worth of property. 

A ttlapalch from Sierra Leone anno* acre 
lhat the French evacflated the inland of 
MaiarotiK, June 5. 

Mi-port* from Cairo, Egypt, slat* that 
the Khi-itivc baa algnlAeiTbin wllllu|&eaa 
to abdicate la favor of hla SOB. 

Trvnteea eftao De?t*r Raetnfa Bath, 
have couamewced A a«U ajtalual tlw txttate 
of their late falthntl cashier Barton. 

Kin ma 8 an da, who disappeared ao mys- 
terloaaly from WfaMbtw. VL, laat week. 
haft been dta^TvWW; It -1«SnW;"at Trrrt 
Henry, N. V., Insane. 

A Boclaluvt conspiracy has been dhv 
covered at Ban Minuet, Spain. Seven 
coDspiratora were Imprisoned aud a Hat 
of their accomplices Miffed. 

In the contest for the Astley belt In 
London, Weaton waa, at three o'clock tbla 
mornlntt, leading, liavln- made 890 miles, 
beating the beat Lime on record. 

Mr. Ueorge C. Perklna, nominated 
Wediii-Milay ulgbl by the California lie- 
publlcasa for Governor, la a partner tn 
tbe Pacific Coaat Steamship Company. 

Jamea Dougherty, who abot hla wife 
aud himself Wednesday night. In Phila- 
delphia, died yesterday afternoon. Mr*. 
Dougherty Is la a fair way of recovery. 

Daring a military review In Madrid, 
yesterday, an ammunition wagon explod- 
ed. Two soldiers were killed aad two 
soldiers and several spectators were 
wounded. 

The Times dlapatcb from Paris corrob- 
orate* tbe report from Alexandria, that 
the French consul-general In Kxypt bolda 
the Sultan's firman for Ihe deposition of 
the Kfaedlre. 

At St. Louis Wat evening, Menry Erb, 
a man of bad repute, assaulted his di- 
vorced wife, plunging a targe knife twice 
into her right side, Indlc'.lng fatal wonnda. 
Rrb waa arrested. 

Dr. Stern of the Frankfurinr Zeltung 
has been sentenced to two months' Im- 
prisonment for pobllablog a report of tbe 
trial in the case of that Journal when It 
waa prosecuted tiy Princo Blamarck laat 
February. 

Intelligence la received from Cape Town 
of the killing or tin- youthful Prince Impe- 
rial of France by the Zulus, on the 3d In- 
stant, while on a reconnolterlofi expedi- 
tion. The body of the unfortunate prince 
waa recovered from the enemy. 

Saturday. 
And now the sea serpent turns up about 

two miles north of Cape Light. 
Mrs. Marion A. McLane, a notorious 

abortionist of West Lynn, haa been ar- 
rested. 

John 11. Miller, a prominent hat manu- 
facturer of New York, has mvateitou.lv 
dlaappeared. 

Ttu> anullturaaf A. W. Lou-nun, book- 
seller, have voted lo accept thirty cents 
on the dollar. 

The Ashburnham Savings Bank baa 
been placed under tbe ope redone of the 
restrictive law. 

Tbe clergymen of Syracuse, N. Y., are 
holding secret sessions to devise meaaa 
Tor breaking up the Onelda Community 

contest for the Aatley belt near* 
conclusion, and at 3 o'clock this morning 
Wealon hail scored 473 tulle* and Bro 
420. 

The Senate Committee on Privileges 
and Elections has reported a resolution li 
Tavor or the Investigation or tbe Kaunas 
clecllon case. 

Friends  of Lilly   Duer and  others al 
tow Hill, Md-, iiia.ii- up aud paid her line 

of AQOO ) esierday, aud she waa released 
aud went home with her father. 

An   abortive   effort  WM   made   in   tin 
Honae yesterday  to bring  up the   scan 
dalona Olover report, but the House  re- 
fused to lisien to the objectionable docu 

ml. 
K majority of the powers having de* 

manded the slid leal Ion of the Khedive of 
Egypt, he has asked for forty eight hours 
delay before making a reply, and In order 
that he may communicate with the Sultan 

Ten thousand people witnessed the 
sham light at Wyoma Park, yesterday. 
The affair, which waa managed by mem- 
bers of the Grand Army post of Lynn, was 
eminently successful. 

John J. Kelly, ez-councllman of Cin- 
cinnati, waa sentenced yesterday to Im- 
prisonment in the county Jail for threo 
months and to pay a tine of $r*30 for In- 
ducing a man to cast an itlepal vote at the 
election last fall. 

Boston detectives captured In Eaat 
Greenwich. It. I., on Thursday, Charles 
Kogera, alias Captatu Lee, alias Captains 
Moore, Hall and Lunt. He Is a notorious 
swindler, and the police have been after 
him for two years. 

Tbe railroad repair shops or the Boston, 
Concord and Montreal Italiroad at Went- 
worth, N. II , were burned last nl^ht. 
The water house, worst shed and depot 
were saved with difficulty. Cause and 
amount of loss unknown. 

Monday. 

Ttva Btormlmg of Stony Polat. 

TIM: LABOK TROUBLBA with which 

the city of Kail River has l»eon so 

much vexed, seem likely to ctilmlualo 

with tho middle of this week,in a gen- 

eral strike on the part of the operatives, 

by which from 12,000 to 10,000 peo- 

ple will be thrown out of employment, 

Wednesday next terminating the ten 

days notice given of Intention to 

quit work. It is peculiarly unfortu- 

nate, after  the severe  prostration  in 

The itangor Whig makes the fol 

lowing correction : "In a recent coin- persons. 

municntion from our Calais eor- 

rospondent in relation to one John 

Robinson falling from the main-top 

into the bold of a vessel, 
'rigger' was taken for 'nigger' ami 
changed 'negro/ the item reading, 
'John Robinson, a negro, etc.' Mr. 
Robinson, who is a rigger by trade, 
fa a white man, and is In a fair way 

to recover from the crTecta of his fall. 
The error was n natural one,however, 

when taken into consideration that he 

fell sixty feet, am) struck upon Iris 
head without being   fatally injured." 

The late arrest in Lynn  indicates  that 
the trunk mystery la to be solved at laat. 

Al Denver, Colorado, last Friday, Hatch 
&. Davidson's store waa cnum-d and B30u0 
worth of diamonds taken. 

Two hundred cattle have died in Doug- 
lass county, Colorado, from a dlsea-e sap 
posed lo be the  bloody murrain. 

A holler explodtd at Allentown, Pa., 
Saturday evening, killing five men and 
dangerously wounding four others. 

The President's veto of the judicial ex- 
penses appropriation bill will be comma- 
nicated lotbe house of representatives to- 
day. 

The letter carriers have won again, the 
senate refusing lo omit the appropriation 
for back pay due under the law of laat 
winter. 

A younft lady and centleman. while 
row log on Lake Onondago, near Syracuse, 
on Saturday, capsized the boat and were 
drowned. 

Bobert Heovey, aged 7, and John liiil- 
mati, axed ii years, residing In Newark, 
N. J-, were drowned Sunday while bath- 
ing tn Branch brook. 

President Hayes on Saturday withdrew 
the nomination or Secretary McCrary as 
successor of Judge Dillon for the eighth 
circuit of the Uolted States. 

Wealon won Ihe walking match In Lou 
don, and brings back to America the 
champlou I- 11- of tbe world. He made 
550 miles, the highest record ever made. 

In an affray at Chicago on Sunday, be- 
tween some roughs and a German picnic 
party, a company of sharpabooters, it ml 
three timea Into the crowd, kllllug aeveral 

The time lived fixed for the assault 
was the night of Uic 15th of July. 
Starting out from Sandy Beach, four- 
teen miles altove Stony Point, at noon 
oo this date, Wayne and hit 1200 in- 
fantry* took up the line ol march over 
roads and paths so excessively bad 
and narrow that it was eight o'clock 
in tbe evening before the van reached 
the vicinity of the enemy's position. 
Compelled to pans over high moun- 
tains, across deep morasses, and 
through difficult ravlnei, the column 
was stretched oat the greater part of 
tho wav lit single vWe, arrd twvly t«>- 
covcred its formation At lite final halt. 
The point where they stopped was 
Dear the bouse of one Springs!©*!, a 
mile and a balfrVnm the British works, 
and there Wayne made his laat dis- 
positions for the assault. First he 
went forward with his principal offi- 
cers, and reconnoitred the approaches 
to the fort, Returning, he divided 
Iris force into two storming columns— 
so far modifying Washington's plan, 
which proposed but one such column 
—and arranged nil details. It is in- 
teresting to note thai one of the last 
things the bold soldier sat down to do 
waa to write a letter to a friend, ex- 
pressing his emotions on the eve of 
the desperate work ho sup|K>aod he 
had In hand, and to request that the 
education of his children ho provided 
for. "I am called to sup." lie wrote, 

but where to breakfast? Kltber 
within the enemies' lines in triumph, 
or in an other world." 

The plan as finally decided upon 
waff to advance simultaneously, on 
the right and left, and break through 
into tbe works from nearly opposite 
points. His right column, which 
Wayne made the strongest, was com- 
posed of Feblgcr's Virginia men, then 
Melgs's Connecticut, with Hull's 
Massachusetts following. Tho left 
consisted of the Pennsylvaniaus and 
Marvlanders, under Rutler, and Mm - 
lire's NuiHi Carolinians in the rear. 
Tho final Instructions to the corps 
were pointed and imperative. Both 
columns were to move to the assault 
with unloaded lu'iskels, ami do the 
work with the bayonet ntonc. If any 
man should attempt to load his piece 
on the way, ho was to be put to death 
upon the spot. The utmost silence 
was to be observed until the para|M>t 
of the main work wns gained, when 
all, as they entered, were to shout the 
watch-word of the night—"The fort's 
our own !" To distinguish them from 
the enemy in the rinrkuess of the 
night, every aoldtcr and ofllcer was 
ordered to fix a piece of white paper 
In •■tin- conspicuous part of Iris hat or 
cap." That the main bodies might 
meet with as few olrstacles as possible 
in their forwanl course, each was to 
be precedeit by a "forlorn Ifcape.** 
which was to act as a surprise party; 
and still in front of this wore to be 
placed twenty volunteers, under a de- 
termined oftlcer.who were to cut away 
the abatis. ' For the right column the 
"forlorn hope" consisted of ISO men, 
under the gallant De Henry, and the 
advance guard of twenty, under Lieu- 
tenant Knox, of the Nii;ih Pennsyl- 
vania ; for the left column Major 
Steward led the one party, ami Lieu- 
tenant Uibbons.of the Sixth Pennsyl- 
vania, the other. These olllcers hod 
beeen assigned to those |>osls of honor 
either by lot or because of their pre- 
vious knowledge of the ground. Fi- 
nally, all things arranged, Ihe whole 
body moved forward, nt half past 
eleven o'clock at night, with a steadi- 
ness and determination that HgOrad 
nothing but success. 

As In the case of all military ex 
plotts where victory ric|H>nils upon 
precision and rapidly, the assault 
which now occurred was accomplished 
in a remarkably brief space of time. 
Three-quarters of an hour after mid- 
night, and all was over. Even Ciesar's 
condensed dispatch would ha.e l>cen 
too long lo announce Ihe result. The 
Ight infantry came, and conquered. 
They "saw" nothing ; it was dark. 

Twelve o'clock was the tiino for the 
actual charge to liegin. To reach 
tho Point within assaulting distance 
t was necessary to cross the inter- 

vening marsh as quicklv as possible. 
Here there was an tmexju'Cled obsta- 
cle in the overflow of tide, and twenty 
minutes wore lost—valuable limcjusl 
then, but fortunately not a fatal IOHS. 
As the two columns neared the 
enemy, Murfree and his North Caro- 
linians, by previous instructions, took 
position directly in front of the Hi ii 
Ish works, and opened a rapid and 
conlinuoiiB fire, for the pnr|>ose of 
drawing attention to themselves white 
the storming parties moved on silent- 
ly on the right and 'left. This ruse 
contributed to the night's success. 
Immediately there is hot work in 
progress. The ho|>cd-for surprise is 
out of tbe question, for the enemy's 
pickets take the alarm. In ten minutcs 
every man of the garrison is up, com- 
pletely dreflsed, and nt Iris proper 
•diuioii. If the fort is lo taken now, 
only hard fighting enn do it. Mean- 
while a mighty courage anil resolution 
seem to urge on the American infill 
try with an irresistible momentum. 
Tbe valiant Wayne, determined lo 
share the perils as well as the glories 
of the enterprise, leads tho right col* 
umn, s|>car in hand. Not n man fal- 
ters.    As  they approach the two for- 

wounded. But on, on, the two col- 
umns go. The ascent Is rocky, even 
precipitous. It takes Lime to open a 
passage through the obstructions, and 
men continue to fall. At tbe second 
abatis Wayne receives a flesh-wound 
in the bead. Thinking It fatal at the 
moment, he calls on his two aides. 
Captains Fislihouru ami Archer, to 
carry hiin along, that he may die in 
the fort. Iu five minutes more the 
work Iff done. The heat) of the right 
column reaches the aally-port of the 
main fort Arst, and tho first man In it 
Is Do Fleury. "The (bet's our own !" 
he   sltouU.    and   then    strikes tho 

Right alW him, srrreadiug along and 
climbing over the parapet, follow the 
forlorn hope and the main column. 
TAeutoaatvt Krtoc is the aaeaattd atatt 
In. Sergeant Baker, of Virginia, 
wounded four times during the as- 
sault, is the third. Sergeant Spencer, 
from the same State, Is the fourth, 
with two wounds. Wounded twice 
also is Sergeant Donlap, of Pennsyl- 
vania, the fifth man over the works. 
The rest come swarming fn. On the 
other side the left column appeal's at 
nearly the same time. "The fort's 
our own ! the fort's our own 1" re- 
sounds from every quarter. Tho 
Americans dash in among the aston- 
ished llrilish, and ply the bayonet 
with terrille energy, driving them 
nto the corners of the work, and com- 

pelling their Instant surrender.—H.P. 
Johnston, in Hauler's Magazine for 
lulv. 

Many boys and girls mar hare 
heard these words applied in a derisive 
way to raw recruits who were making 
a beginning in their military educa- 
tion by learning to march; but very 
few young people—or old ones, either 
—know bow tbe terms originated. 

During tbe war of 1812, there was 
a great deal of drilling and training 
among the militia-men all over tha 
country, especially fu the larger cities 
ami towns, where tbe principal re- 
cruiting stations were situated, lo 
New York City, much of the drilling 

If tbe Sshars la Flooded, What? 

The only important objection which 
has thus far been urged against the 
undertaking has risen in the appre- 
hensions expressed by a few scientist* 
that tbo evaporation produced by so 
large nnd ao shallow a body of water, 
exposed to I lie Ironical Sim, WOllIll l>C 

suiflcient to deluge northern Kuropc 
with incessant rains, nnd to reduce 
materially the tern|>crnttiro of nil Ihe 
countries north of Ihe Alps. It has 
even been feared thai winds freighted 
with moisture, on crossing the cold 
summits of the Alps, would precipi- 
tate \ a-.: volumes of water ar.d pro- 
duce n degree of cold which would 
give Denmark and northern Ger- 
many a semi-Arctic climate and pro- 
duce a glacial epoch Inrlber north. 
Is it not probable lhat nil such appre- 
hensions arise out of a misunderstand- 
ing us to the topography of Ihe Sahara 
and north Africa? The entire region 
to be flooded is particularly shut In by 
mountain chains on nil sides. The 
Alias Mountains on ihe north, lining 
their snowebid prnhs in smne Instance* 
12,000 feel, afford a surllc lent bulwark 
for tha protection of Europe from in- 
creased humidity. The only |>ossi- 
hie northcrnly outlet for air currents 
from Kl ,Iuf would be across Tunis In 
the north-easterly direction over the 
wltlest part- ol' the Mcditerraman 
Currents moving in that direction, if 
they reached F.uropc at all, would 
touch the shores of (Jrecee after they 
had lost most of their humidity. Mr 
tie I ■!■■■■ n| > ■. slier a careful examina- 
tion of the question. Is convinced 
that it would result in the general im- 
provement of tho climate of Kiuopc 
rather than lo Us detriment. The ad- 
vantage of the increased evaporation, 
to north Africa cnnnot Iw over esti- 
mated. Tbo Biiow.clad cliffs of Ahan, 
lying to the east of Ihe proposed sea, 
aud the Kong Mountains to the south 
would bring down upon the parched 
desert grateful rains, which, with Ihe 
assistance of cultivation, would in 
lime no doubt redeem thousands of 
square miles from the desolation of 
the sands.—Scribner for July. 

An   Orthodox < liliuuimn 

"Hay-root.   Straw-root." 

Concerning future rewards nnd 
punishments Colorado furnishes tho 
following illustration, which occurred 
recently In a court in La Vela, where 
lite testimony of a Chinese was object- 
ed to on the ground thaL he did not 
understand or regard tho obligation 
of an oath. To lest him be was in- 
terrogated thus: 

"John, do you know anything about 
(iotl?" 

"No; me no belly well acqiiulut 
with Him." 

"Have ton no JOBS in China?" 
"Oh, yes, gottoc heapee JIMS." 

"Where do you go when you die?' 
"Me go to San Flaueisco." 
"No,   you  don't   understand   mo 

When Chinaman quit washee all lime, 
and no live any  more, where does he 
go?" 

"Oh,   yes,   mo snlie   now.      If he 
belly  ■Iir   man, he   go up[>ce sky. 
If he belly bailee man, be go hipi»ee 
down hellec, alleo same Mellcan 
man." 

The court was satisfied with this 
orlbodox Btalement, and admitted his 
testimony.—Editor's Drawer, In Har- 
per's Magazine for duly. 

what is now City Hall Park, in front 
of a tavern which stood where the 
Sun newspaper building Is located, 

of thaee wowM-be aoktlera ware 
from the country,and theae, of course, 
knew nothing at all about marching 
In military fashion. They could walk 
far enough, some of them, and work 
as hard and bear as much fatigue as 
any soldier in a regular army; but 
thev walked as they pleased, and had 
no Ideas about such things as "keep- 
ing step." It Is even said that there 
were fellows among them who did not 
know llielr right foot from their left, 
and who were therefore continually 
getting themselves and their compan- 
ions Into disorder by mixing up legs, 

-that is, moving out their right Teg 
when the ofllcer who was drilling them 
called out "Left," and the other leg 
when he called out "Kight," If they 
could have put both legs forward at 
once, It is probable that they would 
sometimes have done so. 

To make these men understand ex- 
actly which leg was meant when tbe 
ofllcer gave his orders, a curious plan 
was devised. Around tbe right leg 
of each man, just below the knee, waa 
lied a wisp of hay, while a wtap of 
straw was tied around his left leg. 
Now, these country fellows knew very 
well the difference between hay and 
straw, nnd so, when they were ranged 
in line and the ofllcer gave the word 
to march, nnd called out, "Hay-foot! 
straw-foot! hay-foot I straw-foot," 
each one of them understood exactly 
which was the foot he must put for- 
ward. 

It sometimes happened, however, 

thai a man would be so busy obaerv- 
Ing his companions,—and perhaps 
making fun, at the same time, of their 
attempts lo walk like soldiers,—that 
he would forget Iris own business, and 
put forward his "straw-foot," when 
"hay-foot" was called for. 

It must have been very funny to 
see these raw recruits—here a coun 
try ostler iu high boola and striped 
shirt; there a farmer In Ida shirt- 
sleeves and broad straw bat; then,1 

perhaps, a village doctor or achoot- 
master, with his high beaver bat and 
Iris spectacles, with a tall boy near by 
in cap and short jacket—all marching 
Bide by aide, with hands down by 
their sides, thumbs turned out, eyes 
fixed on the ofllcer as be slopped 
backward before them, and all keep- 
ing lime to the monotonous call of 
•■Hay- foot I straw-foot! hay-foot I 
slraw-footl" 

The regular soldiers who may hare 
been drilllug at the same time pro- 
bably Biirilcd, if tliey did not dare to 
laugh, at these queer-looking men, 
with their hay and straw bound legs ; 
but tin- mothers and fathers and sis- 
tors of the recruits, if any of them 
chanced to come to town to see their 
sons or brothers drill, doubtless 
thought the affair a fine military dis- 
play, and that Jeremiah or Caleb 
would lie a general yet, if the war 
lasted lung enough. 

st, Nicholas for July. 

■ tonueis  with    Idahtiilng-Condurlora. 

n an old-fashioned book we are 
told lhat, soon after the invention of 
the lightning-rod, the ladica of Paris, 

France, thought it fashionable, ts 
well as sale, to wear a bonnet orna- 
mented at the very top with a thread 
of bright metal. To this was attached 

little allver chain which reached 
down the buck over tho dress and 
touched the ground. It was believed 

I hai the lightning would lie caught by 
the i ne l a Hie I bread, and would then 

be so polite as to nut along the chain 

down into Die earlh without harming 
the wearer of tho bonnet. 

At about the same lime, too, um- 

brellas made of silk were fitted with 
wires and chains in a similar fashion, 
—so that thu holders might enjoy 
cozy walks during thunder-storms, I 
sup|K>se, without getting scared. 

I do wonder if the lightning really 
cared a hit for all their palcut ar- 

rangements. 
"Jnck-tn-lhe Pulpit," St. Nicholas 

for Julv. 

There nro situations in   life   which 
puzzle oven the wisest of raon.  What, 
for example, is the l>est and politest 

thing lo reply when onesayB : "Thank 
yon"? To IJOW merely seem stiff and 

cold ; to say "You're welcome" pro- 
vincial; "Same to you" nnd "You're 
ano'.her" do not seems quite light, 

somehow, and "How d'ya do" is ab- 
sent anil nwkwnrd. "Ikm't mention 

,it" inav suit a Istok agent or a 
midttble lines of abatis which stretched   Ucitel IM>rtei-t i)Ul W(, wai)l something 

''" ma'." I letter for "holiday use.    "Not at all" 
seems to imply that  the thankisl is a 

the   IK'SI tiring, under 

[-8,is to gnu gracefully 

across the Point in front of the 
works,   the    fire   from   the    enemy's 

musketry liecotnes   ' tremendous and i liar     i'erhor. 

incessant."    Although on account t>flt|lt. eirciimsln 
the darkness much of its effect is lost. id change 

Adv. 

the nbject.—[N.   Y. 

Mrs. A. Roll and, a young married lady 
front Belgium, while endeavoring to tek< 
s cup of water from Niagarla river on Sat- 
urday, fell oft" the bank ami waa carried 
over the falls. Her hush&nd was near hei 

tho word' at the time, hut could render no asals 
lance. 

In South Hoiyoke, Mass., on Saturday, 
John Kerntnler, a German, deliberately 
shot his three little children, all sir)*, 
tbrouffh the bead with a revolver, killing 
two of them Instantly, and fatally wound- 
ing tbe third. He said bis object waa to 
save their aonla, aa he waa poor, and that 
if they lived the girls would probably go 
astray and ao be finally loatt aad so he 
set about to secure their lature safety by 
killing them while still innocent children- 

men nevcrthelesss   hero aud there Is--1 ^.om 

gin to fall in the ranks of the light in- i 
fantry.    Lietitennul-Colonel   Hay. ofj     Wanted   to   know, yon     know.— 
Pennsylvania,   "bravely    fighting   at   Prof.ssor (to prepainlorv in geometry 
Ihe head of his battalion," is wounded class)—"Kind the volume of a sphere 
n the thigh. Captain Ezra Soldcn, 

of Lymc, a handsome young oltlccr. 
fresh from Yale College at the open- 
ing of Ihe war, but now a veteran of 
four campaigns, ami belonging to 
Colonel Starr's First Connecticut, re- 
ceives a well-nigh fatal wound in the 
side. Though weak from loss of 
blood, he makes his way Into the fort 
A shot breaks the standard of MoigsV 
regiment,but Knsign Irhahod Spencer i 
tears the colors off, winds them round 
his arm, and keeps charging on. Ouf_ 
of twenty of one of the advance par* 
ties,   seventeen   are  either killed or 

whose radius is Iwo feel." Prepara- 
tory—"Please rc(>eat that, professor." 
Professor—"The volume of a sphere 
whose radius is two feet." Prepara- 
tory—"I—I don't understand." 1'to- 
lessor—"1 want you to IInd the vol- 
ume of a sphere with n radius of two 
feet." Preparatory— "Yes, hut— 
how high is the sphere?" 

The railway kings think they have 
built the fence nlkHit I be po<>! HO high 
that no unreliable, restive freight 
agent can jump over without incur- 
ring great risk of |iersonal IOSB. 

A bad* who had hail much expe- 
rience iu lencliing both boys and 
girls, -.peaking of ihe extraordinary 
ohttiscnes* of a certain pupil, said: 

"In a physiology clan, this 
young lady of fifteen Inquired with 
languid surprise, 'Is there not a 
straight passage through the head 
from one ear to the other?'—a some- 
what natural conclusion," the teacher 
commented rirylv, "if slw had ever 
watched the proeesse-t of her own 
mind." 

" W hieh would you prefer teaching,'* 
asked a visitor,—"ISMS or girls?" 

"lima, inllnilely," was ihe prompt 
reply.' "No boy, for iusiancc, would 
ever have asked such a queation as 
lhat. He would louff Itefore have 
investigated the subject with a lead 
pencil.     Not, probably in biff own 
cars," she added meditatively, "but 
in his younger brother'*."—Stribncr 
for July. 

lie looked up wrj humbly and said 
be was sorry to W found In such a 
place, but he could assure the court 
that he was never in the prisoner's 
Imx before. "Never;1" asked the 
court, with some severity. "Look 
n-here, judge," said the culprit, "name 
the line, hut for heaven's sake don't 
spring that Pinafore gag on a fellow !" 
—Turner's Falls Reporter. 

By the sweet aroma thai exhales 
from handkerchiefs diring Sabbath 
nnmiin:- services one is reminded 
lhat there are many musk-ular Chris- 
tians.—Whitehall Times. 
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Tuesday. 
The veto of the judicial bill wu rend 

yesterday. 

The army worm li doing a gnat deal 
of mischief in IUDM portion* or Nova Sco- 
tia. 

Moat or Hi'' discontented New York 
longshoremen resumed work oo Hatur 
day. 

Tbe Soldiers' Mooumcnt at Manchester 
N. II., Will probably be dedicated early li 
September. 

'I'll'- legal rale of Interest lu New York 
baa heen reduced from seven to fife per 
rent, by ibr governor's algnatare. 

A dwelling bonne wan burned near 
Jonesboro'. da., Sunday nlgbt, and two 
young girl* perished lu tbu dames. 

Oharlea Merkoa, one of  the  shrewdest 
thieves, foryers and confidence men In the 
county, baa been arrested  In   Muacalli 
Iowa. 

The Chicago sharpshooters who drcd 
on tbe crowd on Munday, have been com 
milted, pending tbe results to those in 
Jurcd, without ball. 

John Komaln 4 Co.'a canning establish 
mental l,»in; Island City, N. Y-, wan 
damaged to the extent of #:Hl,ii00 by Are 
Hunday evening. 

Tbe ateamer Collna, from Olaagow, 
while on her voyage up the Ht. Lawrence, 
yesterday, *tov« a hole In hw boltom and 
aauk in ten utinutea; no Uvea loat. 

Tbe land In Iowa, devastated by grass- 
boppera, la helnx planted again, and when 
theae peel* box* M been the ctofs wi Hi 
the moil proeilalng condltloo. 

At WHIiamatown, l'a., on Monday, two 
machinist* w»re killed and another fatal- 
ly injure.1 by falling down a three hun- 
dred feet slope of the colliery, the chain 
breaking. 

A private sculling match between V. A 
Plalsted of New York, and William Nlch 
olaon of Htocktoi, Kngland. wan rowed 
on the Tyne, yesterday, and resulted In 
an easy victory for Nlcholaon. 

The body of Marshall l>avl«, a pre 
ent Inauranc-e agent of Toledo, Ohio, 
fodnd In the river at that place yesterday 
mowing- Nothing In knowu a« to the 
circumstances of hln death, but It la 
poncd to be a case of accidental drowu- 
tBg. 

An altercation lu r.ilumbla, S. C, 
Sunday nlgbt, between John English, 
well known planter, and Policeman Rone, 
rennlled In injurlen to the former, from 
which lie died, yesterday morning, 
noun yesterday, Joe English, a brother of 
the decraned, met Hone, when several 
shots were eichauged without effect, 

The mystery surrounding the murder 
of Mrs. Hull, or New Vork, who was round 
dead In In-r bed, gauged and bound 
the morning of ibe 11 u, just., haa at last 
been solved, and Ibe suspicion whlclt was 
attached to her husband baa been etitire- 
entlrely removed. A negro commuted 
the ciline, robharj being his motive; he 
lied to Uuston, where he pawned some of 
the |ewelry, which wus Ihe clue that led 
to bin arrest 1ml Right, lie couo 
the crime, hut says be did no', luteui 
murder tbe woman. 

WoillH'HllllV. 

Judge Husstdl was yesterday appointed 
a member of ibe railroad commission. 

The Crescent ('ity Oil Works, near New 
Orleans,   Were    bur I   last   night;    Ions 
•IfS.OOO. 

A hearing will lie given the Bohemian 
Hharpshooters on a petition Tor a writ of 
habeas corpua. 

William Hoolu of Lowell, while-bathing 
bin head In a mill Tuesday, wan attacked 
with apoplexy, |rll Into a barrel of water 
and wits drowund. 

The American ship I'blleiia in loat. fine 
atrflck oa Cough's Island and mink In a 
few minutes. Tbe crew, after consider- 
able aulleriiig, was rescued. 

A girl, ' years old, daughter of Jobu ('. 
Palmer, or St. John. N. B., fell from the 
fourth story of abulldlnji yesterday morn- 
ing, and met instant duatb. 

The Power Company's large frame akjop, 
foundry and grist mill, at Webster, M ,-.- . 
were burned ul three o'clock yesterday 
morning. Involving a properly 
•110,000. 

The Convention nt New Orleans yester- 
day refuted to allow t!ie Introduction out 
or the regular order of a resolution pro. 
vldlng for tbe scaling or Ihe lUte debt M 
|N r cent. 

The sieeders from the late Ohio green- 
back convention loid a meeting In Toledo 
ytsti'ribiy, and adopted nu Independent1 

p'liirorin. but voted to place no stale tick- 
et In the Held. 

The Massachusetts Press Association 
started on its tenth annual summer excur- 
sion yesterday morning. The party num- 
bers some seventy members, nud will be 
gone ono week. 

Ala colored Ma-ionir picnic at Thun- 
derbolt, On., yesterday afternoon, on the 
Coast Line IMIIrn.id.a wistu rbance oc- 
curred about a woman. Three negroes 
were shot, one mortally. 

A telegram from the steamer Faraday 
»i.i« that the shore end of the new French 
cable  wm   landed   Monday.     I'p   to '■* 
o'clock Tuesday morning 110 miles or ca- 
ble had been laid. The Insulation con- 
lluues perfect. 

Oit .Saturday night a psrly or unknown 
men attacked the house of Samuel Faulk- 
ner nt Hand ride, Ky., dangerously nhot 
him and, setting lire to bis house, burned 
llorrv Russell, nurd 17 years, to death, as 
wii.l as Vealhmir'j two children. 

The Fall Klver spinners held a meeting 
last evening, and Ihey voted to strike to- 
morrow, according to Ihelr original pro- 
gramme. The manufacturers will hold a 
meeting to-day. It in thought that an at- 
tempt wld be made Ui run the mills with 
Hew help. 

Yesterday afternoon John J. (Iraham 
and his sister, Mrs. McFarland, were 
driving through Fairmont Park. Phila- 
delphia, When the horses tie-came unman- 
ageable, upsetting the carriage, throwing 
Mm. McFarland out and kll.lug her In- 
ntaiitly. (Iraham received dangerous in- 
juries. 

The death Of Alberto. Mills, occurred 
at his residence, Motel Dearborn, High- 
lands,   Tuesday   morning,   rrom   Hrlghl's 
disease, after a short bat  : n   Illness 
The deceased had been a reporter for the 
Hoslon Journal, in nil, for over twenty 
years. 

TliurMtlit.Y. 

Commencement at Andover Theological 
Seminary yesterday. 

A hl-meulllc currency league was form- 
ed In Chicago on Tuesday. 

It is eatlmated that the Cuban sugar 
crop will exceed that of last year by aixint 
II . -: ■ n ■ ions. 

At the trade sale of coal in New York 
yesterday prices ruled a little higher Ihan 
at Die previous sale. 

Qturga Nwavm* Buckley, the en dian, 
died al bis resilience atQulncy, yesterday] 
of llrigbl's  discus,. i,f the kidneys 

The suit lu equity for  the   redemption 
of the lloosscl d, brought by the Troy 
andOreentlchl liallroad, was dismissed by 
the Supreme court yesterday. 

Kphralm French of Beaton Me., brutal- 
ly lient his wife on Monday. The same 
evening hln fellow workmen punished the 
montsct l» giving him a coal of tar and 
feathers. 

The Umpire and Marine grain el.-valors, 
an oil factory and several coinIguoua 
MilldlniiN In IInn".ilo, N. V., were de*iroy- 
ed by Ore yesterday morning, entailing a 
property loss or »7ir,ooo. 

A car ronialnlng a fun end party was 
thrown from ihe track of the Lake Shore 
and Mlcblg-an Houtnera Kit I road near 
Hamburg, N. Y., yesterday afteniOOB, anil 
two parsons were falnlly and four seilous- 
ly Injured. 

The    New    Hampshire    towns   of An- 
dover    and      New      I.ot.do hhrnted 
their one hundredth anniversary of Incor- 
poration ymturday. An historical address, 
oration and banu.net formed a pan or the 
eiiTclses In each  place. 

The congressional caucus of the demo- 
crats finally succeeded ,,i reaching an 
agreement on ihe judicial appropriation 
Dill after an extended se-sion yesterday 
afternoon.    Tbe senate comn>ltle*'a   plan 
ofrcponlug two hills- imialiiliig all 
the appropriations for the courts with a 
clause repealing ihe test oath, the other 
making an appropriation of SiHnl.Oim for 
marshals' eipensca wiih the restrictive 
features of the vetoed bill retained -was 
adopted and the measure will be introduc- 
ed at t>day'a session of Confrreee. 

Special Sunday- Services. 

Marriage wad Divorce. 

Tbe exercises at tbe City Hall, Sunday 

morning, under the auspices of tbe Eliot 

Cbnrcb, were rendered nnnaoally Inter- 
eating by the flue musical programme, 

performed by Ibe chorus choir directed 
by B. A. Ellis, with (ieo. P. Talbot at the 

organ, William H. Chapman, cornellat, 
and Pred II. Warren, Irombonelst. Tbi 

discourse by tbe pastor. Rev. J. II. Bar. 

rowa, waa npoo tbe subject of marriage 

and divorce, an extended abstract or 
which we present below t— 

Math. I'.) .IV.."Cor tbi* CUM •hall a 
leave fattier and mother sad cleave onto hii 
site, and they twain ihalt be one flesh. What 
therefore Uod hu J.mied together let not man 
pat asunder." 

Un tbe parlor table, in nnnumlsjred linn e- 
reposei iiio pondtrou*. bulky and uomanage 
able Family Bible, the little UMd and yet vatt 
ly mgntiicant volume, within wbieb are record- 
ed the Mrths, marrlagee and deaths of your 
precloai little world. What place to fill in r si 
liodi word lor eucb prlccleu memorial*. Tin 
bOOM enehrlned la the Bible, the earthly lib 
bid and eheltered in the heavenly, fllgoiflcani 
is every tie which binds the lamlly unto CbrUi 
who li ihe moral lawgiver or Ibe home bold 
lie who ipake in tbe beginning (pake again u. 
Ibe Pbanaees tayloc- "What Ood batb jiilaeil 
together let not man put asunder." The mar- 
riage union, according to Him wbo ordained It, 
is like the vital union of tbe llrlnclUib wbk-b 
only amputation caa sepaiale. it Is a rclsilor 
lo be broken only by death or by that .rim 
which li until ihe moral wreck of marriage. 

I. Tbe Orit great fact tben shout marriage 
U Ihe divine plan of Its perpetuity. It Is not a 
mere contract to be dissolved at tbe will of Ibe 
parties thereto. It Is a stale of existence hav- 
ing relations and duties to society, lo children 
and to tlod, wbli-b a contract cannot abrogstc. 
No leaislatiou contemplates giving sanction to 
marriage tor a ipeciUeU term of1 yean. No pen. 
nlless and ragged attorney, buogry for dlvorct 
Bssj and thirsting for rum, ever petitioned Ibe 
legislature oven In Coanecticat, to enact laws 
legalising marriages lor live monlbi or fire 
years, Chrtii condemned tbe Mosaic legisla- 
tion In tbe matter of divorce, as worthy only 
of a lemi-barbaruu* age, declaring "It waa nut 
so In the rwglnnlng," but endured, like polyga- 
my, "on Bccuuni of the hardness ol roeo'i 
hearts." Ourtlavlonr, wbo li silent on most 
questions of civil isw, pronounced on this wllb 
■ignlltcant empbssls. Tbe teacher or Christian 
ethic* in view of Ibe vicious influences no* 
work, is required to fasten your minds upon 
tbi* theme. Kx-presldent Woolsey has said: 
"whether we are to be a thoruaghly ChrUllan 
nation, or to decay and lose oar present polit- 
ical lurms, depends on our ability to keep fam- 
ily Ill's pure and -iui|,!,■.■■ it,mi.- ascended to 
her pinnacle uf greatneis by the altar of fsmlly 
honor. For live hundred year* In her bisiury 
there I* no record ol a divorce. Uut with Ihe 
luxury and skeptlciim which nisrked tbe latter 
day* of the Roman oligarchy, Iree divorce ._ 
were unacted and family life became foul and 
icNUb*ome. Noone can read Kroude's brilliant 
Nketcu of Cuisr without nwhag that Ihe *ute 
oi domestic life in thai age make* the court ol 
1'uerle* II. or Kngland seem respectable In tbe 
comparison. Tbe conduct of Julius Ca-»ar, ol 
Cicero and ol Pomps y, tn tbe mailer of divorce, 
may nut becumliiicly IH; narrated In public; and 
these were ibe tiest men »l tbe time. Utbbon 
acknowledge* that Ibe Koman experiment i>( 
esiy divorce refute* tbe sperlou* theory tbai 
facility In dissolving the msrrlagi' relation con- 
irlhittcs to bnppiness and virtue. These truths 
need to be spoken in tbi* suite, where divorce* 
bare alarmingly Increased and niarrisgrn have 
alarmingly diminished. They nerd to lH>spoker 
in Ijawrencc, where low *tsndsrds of doiuenllt 
uie sre common hut not commonly rebuked. 
In Connecticut In 1HUI, the rsllo of divorce* u: 
marriages was 1 to !>, and even now among Hit 
Protestant*, (ibe He,man Catholic* not allow 
Ingdlvorce.) tbe rstio I* IttoH. In Masiacliu- 
-ei(-, at that time, the ratio wa« I to W, but Ir 
ls77 It was 1 to Si. I am very vratefal to ibe 
Itoston Journal tor having called attention hi 
these alarming tlKure* in a forcible editorial, 
some eaterpr&Jng pabllshtr ought in ivsue a 
new Family Hible, adding to It s record for di- 
vorce*. Massachusetts might have utilised 
17*1 ol these Bible* In the hW leu yesM, aud 
086 in IH7H alone, go long a* tbe Bute law* 
are -o much twlow ('hrmt'» Isw, and *o lung a* 
tbe community hsik* to ihe .siate law and nui 
lo Christ, tor n  Rtandsrd ol morality  in  tbi* 

ter. *o lung will the-, evil* continue.    "Ity 
lag immoral separation* legal," *ay* Wool- 

»cr, ■■in.- ■■-' ne given a Isuimy ui nuraoralliy." 
Our mo*t prominent Icacbcr  ol  Infidelity, a 

man very piauiible In words, li  Col.   Ingcrsol, 
ol Illinois.     \ i-.i.<i|.-i- ,,  n ■■■ .. .mi i ■ 
■ ii sermon on Ihe family. Hi* father wai an 
lo>|uent preaebrrul ibe foapel, with a hard 

rhe..i -v v and a bsrder heart, lie was a *elfi*h 
tyrant in Ibe household. Ill* tlr*t wife died ol 

broken spirit. Ill* second be divorced on ac- 
count of incompatibility of temper, and hi* third 
wilu left him. Kooert, keen minded and warm- 
hearted hoy that he was, *awand felt tbe wlck- 

' ' iconmicm-ie* of hi* Taiber* life and by a 
natural reaction came lo bale whatever hi* fa- 
;hcr loved and lo love whatever hi* lath r us- 
ed. A large part or Ibe uiiiihlefol this un'ie- 
levcr* career mu*t tt« traced luck to in n an- 
i,ij'|'» home and that pcrniciou* example. 
II. Contemplate *econdly tbe ■abjeel Uf ln- 

Judlcioua,   bs»ty and   unluriuiisiu  marriage*. 

Kreat Kngllih preacher, "Ibere are  two  rocks 
In tbi* world orourson  which  the  soul  i 
llhei nhor n Mbed,    Th I   l-.Kl. 

One ihe other I* ibe *cx oppiwlie 
toot of lamlly trouide is Ihe old Hebrew notion 
that celibacy i* a disgrace. It Is not a Chrix- 
tlau Ibeory, however, which put* any ludge ol 
inlcrlority on Ningle life and tbn* lead* M many 
to make a recklex* plunge into the mm t ml 

The parental Meaning sometimes istbst 
marriage I* Ibe main thing to be regarded and 
aimed nt. I do not wonder that wouicn long lo 
ricspe Ihe intolerable idlencn* of watching and 
waiting at tbe wiadow* of life, but 1 pity tbi*»e 
who Ihrow IbcmselVc* inlo a new tmmhige 
worse than tbe old. ningle lile I* Inilnlle'y hei 
ter than married wretchedueii*. line occurdun 
ol deplorable marriage* I* rmptlne** ol mlmi 
ind Idleness of life, supple men led otlcn by 
Irong itose* of tbe New iurk Weekly uml Ihe 

many other trashy ur vicious sbeeis Hist do 
devil's work in tbi* age. How I pity those of 
yun •> ho, m-Klccting wtinl rou know lo lv cml, 
till your mind* with morbid senilmcolsliiini, 
gelling Tour notion* of lore and man lags, from 

niiler* who ought to Iw *cnt to a*yi ■   fur 
tbe leeble-mliided.    The rune ol Imd lilcrulurc 

nslion and city, and I do not won- 
der at the hasty and often short lived marriages, 

ilo by tbe addlr-hcadcii unfortunate* 
who drench their  mind* witti  tbnie   vile  lin- 
ing*. 

A wine and  happy marriage  may  rightly lie 
veto I.   ATIIO* Lawrence thought it a n,.-- 

niistske lors man not to  u*e the  mean*  (ind 
i'i veil luiii to supply himself with pleasure* 

in ibe down hill, journey ol  life.   Think  not* 
bumble homo Incompatible with wedded  bin*. 
Coleridge *sy* .    "flnow me une couple uubap- 
f on account of Knitted circumstances  aril  I 
lit show von ten who are wretched  from oth- 
' causes.''    Alirahsm  Lincoln, William Lloyd 
srrison, Kionuel Adams and   Charles   K'i, •- 
v lived In humble home*, and once In Na/.ir- 
;bof Oahleethtra lived In ihe humtde IUUISM 
rJuaephaed Mrry, IheRavhair oi  Mankind. 

Travellers dream ot the tjiiecn City of tbe Aiirl- 
Ihe i.-.- mhin! bride ot the sea, anchored In 
itl slillnrss  ol   tier   Immemorial   lagoons, 
hlnk 
"How the | ,,ii.t. nfsunrlse wsits 
(in Venice st her watery gale* " 

nore tMauliful to oiv ilreiininiL' Is the i-urld 
ly paradise of a i »*fng household ancumvd like 

in 
t Pa 

i bv the 
i of Uod. 

k ti.ii 
ion* of a wl»e ami happy mamsge. Pojcniusi 
■I ihene is personal purity,—4 rs*oiule urine. 
Uarricd misery spring* out of restless and 1111- 
.sneltlled   beans.     And ncxl lo   tl ,,i   l„. 
dared an undivided and controlling ahsHlhin. 
Pu marry for a position or a name is m be -.,I,I 
11 the markets, likeIhr women whom Ibe lurks 
Ural from tbu Cauca*u* Mountain*. A third 
trndilioti I* this, that tin- family IK- not iec iM 
<das an end In itself. When self-cettler.d 11 
NMumei iiiiinoionou* and nHMtlausrbiry. Al 
he worst it 1* a raeianraal, nt the i>,-r .. nnrs- 
ry. lint the houst-hohl wa* nnhtlncd to lo*ter 
Kiievolence inul pat riot hn and noble Cbrislhtn 
adeavor. whaiarer pour* Into it n ralinre, 
omioit and sltluencc, ilumld flow out ol li m 

rsnnement.generoiitv and public spirit. The 
liuu*ehold life must ezpand, a* with Whltiler's 
"Siiow-Uiund'coiugem II broadened sons |o 
include "the larger hope* and graver tear*'' ol 
humanity Itself. 

ly, tbe church ami nation mnst 
guard the domestic heanhstnne Irnm the n. 11 1 

■iiees which would undermine it, nnd the MM 
ale* thai would overthrow il. There wn< once 

un Ihe 1 in..i..- ot Frsme *n imperial genius who 
or* 10 wield  ni    powers. 
legion* »m-|,i from the Seine to 

Ibe Danube, from the it ■rmiiii ri ■,..,,, 1,, )M|. 
Yellow Tiber's Ilo r. t'oiubiuatlons agalnsi \ 
him, made bv Die prouik'KL nations of Knroiie. 

t11111l1l.1l to pieces like a Child'* hhak- 
■ mi 1, 1  rhe i« ei  ,       I!llt   iroin   his 

Jaaaling pinnacle of power, Naisiieon  ,0 irt«t 
Itnred M Itrlbe a dastardly blow   si   the   ,H 
dnesa of the family.    The wile 01 Ins hive, 

Ibe genenius-mlnded Jo*ipbine,   was,   lor   re a 
-   be  divorced,  frtini   him.    This 

untialiiral, unhallowed and  set Was at 
length committed by Hie great Hmpemr, ami 
from that criminal hour hi* star of destiny 
darkened and declined. A lew days sgn the 
grandncphcwoi ihat Napmcon ami the great 
grandson of Ihal Josephine, was murdered by 

c assagai*ol Zulu MVBgM In Southern Africa. 
id the rosy bubble or Napoleonic ambition 

was dispelled in Moody mist. Hut Rwilur and 
deadlier than the dagger* that smote Hie vonng 

heart were ihe thunderbolt* of tlod 
that fell on the lirst Kmpcror's throne, from ibe 
hour when he ruihlesslv a.salted the ssnelusry 

' Icly love and the while snil 
holy temple of tamilv lire. An.l I tear for til's 

nd for every nation which dare* to as. 
samr pnre shrine. Oreai nature I* the 
ruler of her broken laws. Tue Itmnan 

inolher, Cornelia, gave lo Ihe Common weal lb 
sins and Tiberias Uraeehus, 
ndaklpto ihe |4i,ole. Mlra- 
elia llirew ihe dusi ol Ihe mnr 

mi up sprang Cains 

Unitarian Cburcb, Sunday morning, to 
listen to the views of Ihe pastor. Kev. 

Mr. Banborn, en the lotereatlng topic of 

Sunday Excuralonn. ITpon and about the 
pulpit were prufuae floral decorallona, 

comprising potted plants lo blossom, and 
cat flowers In boaquetn. Tbe singing by 

tbe quartette—Mrs. Dyer, Hiss Daua, 
and Mesarn. Kelley and Shove—waa very 

floe, and Mrs. Dyer rendered moat beauti- 
fully a solo response, after the prayer. 

Aa waa expected, tbe pastor treated tbe (ob- 
ject of Sunday excursions lo a liberal manner, 
and taking for bis text the word*, "Une 
estccmetb one day above another, another ea- 
teemetb every day alias; let every man be 
fully persuaded in his own mind," be asserted 
at Ihe outset that be deemed Hunday a day no 
more sacred than any other day of the week. 
Its claim lor sanctlly has no Ibundstkin In 
tact; all day* are (acred, and on all days 
■faould tbe »oul be filled with lbs wor(blp of 
Uod. Tbe pastor then considered the topic In 
its religious, legal and social aspect*. He be. 
Ileved that tbe *oul disposed lo worship 'iod, 
could do so by tbe seaside, lo tbe forest or 
field, as well as in tbe temple ol wor*blp. When 
a ipirtl of worship pervade* tbe soul, and Ibe 
mind tarn* toibat which will strengthen and 
uplift, tben place, lurruundlngs or lime, are 
mailing. He looked upon tbe IndKcrimlnale 
use uf Sunday as a day of pleasure and recrea. 
lion, as a downward tendancy, not because be 
ie*red lor the sanctity of the day, hut for the 
sanctity of tbe human soul; dsy* are noi 
sacred, man 1* sacred; days cannot lie broken. 
iiui tbu human soul can bo injured, Jesu* re 
pudlated the special sanctity of tbe rtabbalb, 
and tbe early Christian* worked ,on Ihe Lord'1 
day, after the morning service ul prayer and 
praise; most «r the noteJ leaders of the cburcb, 

ly eenturle*, denounced tbe iplrll which 
exalted a day Into Rpeclal religion* iignincance. 

Lnlber struck blow* asjainst tbe sanctity 
or tbe rtablmib, and Calvin played bowls on 
Hunday, and even omitted hi*  evening service 

that day, that bis  people  might  attend tbe 

Uut certain usages and custom* make tbe 
day peculiar. While men may worship Uod 
upon all day*, and In all places, there are metb- 
uds ot worship and conditions ol spiritual com- 
munion which cannot be readily fulfilled on all 
day* and in all place*.   Tbe activities of man 
lining six day* 01 the week allow little lime 
for retltetioQ npoo divine thing*, but in the 
times ol meditation they corns opon Ibe -mil, 

id awake it to new thoughts and better re- 
solves. It I* In part lor these purposes a dsy is 

jmrt a* a time for rest, and turned to a 
■onckeiiing ol iplritoal hie. To tbi* the *er- 
vlce or chapel and cathedral ihoold minister 
Yet the ipeaker would not have tbe Sabbath 
made weary with religious service. He be- 
lieved one service for the day sufficient, and 
thai cxcesilve rellgiou* service bad tended to 
make ihe day ami its worablp lew revered by 
tbe people. The speaker briefly commented 
upon Ihe legal aspects of tbe topic, holding 
thai Ibe law could not be called In to prevent 
Munday excutsion*, except when they became 
disturbance*.    Tbe  running of tbe New York 
levated railway on Hunday was a manifest 

dleturbanee, but our railroad* through tbe 
country, our *leanihoals in the river* and hay* 
were away from tbe borne* of tbe people, and 
created no disturbance. He la*i considered the 
social feature of tbe question, and. In brief, his 
conclusion* were, that the mssse* bad a ngbt 

1 Ibe enjoyment or Sunday  excuraion*; they 
liled through tbe wee):, and Sunday waa their 
ik opportunity fur rest and  recreation.    Tbe 

men wbo opposed  tbe  excursion* were those 
who owned horse* snd carriage*, and  rode  to 
burrh, and drove their lamilie* out Huuday 

evening*; the people could not sHbrd these 
luxuries, yet Ihey were the clsi* wbo most 

eded such recreation. If there was a die- 
lurblng element In Ihe composition ol a Sunday 

lion, it was a minor element, and tbe good 
done the people more than compensated for " 
element ■■!' rowdyism. Instead ol enacting taws 
against these excursions, laws *boutd he made 
o eniorce order, and protect the great  body of 
xcorsfonist*. who * >nghl rest, meditation and 

healthful exercise, morallv, spiritually and 
physically. 

School Committees 

The school committee had a special 

meet 11111 on Thursday evening, and devoted 

m-salou lo discussing the proponed 

U of nludy for the High School, and 

reports of the nub-commltleca ' 

had been Investigating the grievance* of 

Miss Sarah .1. Bl ft Well, and Ihe cause for 
the realgnatlonof HUM C. M. treat. Tin 

board adopted the course of -tmly pro 

posed for the High School, with the 

amendment to place mental and moral 

philosophy among tbe rr./iiin-lnludles, and 

not elective, an reported by the sub-com- 
mittee. 

The report of the sub-committee who 

had been Investigating the cases or the 

above named teachers wan then consider 

d at length. Minn Harnh J. DlrtVOU'l 

grievance was thai ibe was unjustly and 
unfairly treated by the committee, In be- 
ing tranaferrutl from ibu charge uf the 

Lowell ntreclnchool, in t«7rt, to the charge 
of the Warren street achnol, and she de 

led to be reinstated. The inventing 

showed that the lady received tbe 

J pay In her present as in her for 
position, nnd b:id an large a school. 

won a matter of option win, the coinnilt- 

whire to pluce teaehiTi, and not fin 
ii.,-. to dictate to ihc'coimiiiticc. 

The result of the dlnciisnlon of the re- 

port by the hoard, was the adoption of 

the  following : 

Voted, that It Is the sense of lids Board 
Mi.n while It linn tbe utmost coiilldt-nce in 
the nhility ami efficiency of Minn Sarah J. 
lilrtwcllas a teacher in our publicacbooln, 

MM not conalder that she has any 
nd ni e,in,|i|iirii agnlnst the action or 

the School Committee of their agent, the 
Superintendent    of schools. 

It appears thut Miss Frost In principal 
of the Lowell street school, the position 

frjm Which Miss Blrtwell was removed 

and to which she demanded reinstate 

mem. The committee learned that from 
1 in-- slate or allulrn, unjust comment had 

■cly circulated against Miss Frost, 

making her position so uncomlartaule Hint 
he tendered her realgnatlon. She asked 

for 110 bearing or Investigation, but the 
raeignatlon growing out of the trouble 

he Htib-ciimiiilltce were appointed 

to inven'Uale, Ibey deemed It their duty 
,0 InveatlgatiwHbe cause of Miss Frost's 

■eelguatloo. Upon their report to the 
niard, the following wus passed : 

Voted, that appreciating the successful 
Work or Miss (-. M. Frost. In our schools, 
hiring the past year aud a half, we  cor- 

ally ask her  to   withdraw   her realgna- 

The session of the board continued till 

■veil o'clock. No ncthm was taken on 

e queatlon of salaries, nor did the nul>- 

xiiuiillec thereon make any report. The 
•It regular meeting will be held next 

mi-,In eyenlngt when the teschem for 

c 'liming year and will be elected, nud 

probably aalarlea will be  regulated. 

UUHINKHH NOTKS. 

it. Uil'in WKII., the extensive dealer 

Itillilug and furnishing goods, pejb- 
I Is lies In our columns to day a cut of hln 

large, wdi lighted and well tilled store. 

knows bow to <lu business, and H.at 
tbe people want good goods, nt low 

and want a well lighted store where 

an thoroughly examine what, they 

ise. and Mr. Well ban uognoda but 

that will bear Hie closest scrutiny. 

Koiks - l,:twrence   ban    another 

OBITUARY. 
Another Pioneer Kealdent Passes Away, 

onus"—the-i 
the angels of 

'oiirgi , 

hotel 

Kin mo 
opr T. A. 

id wb , 
will !  II.I'II 

urns task of satisfactorily 
Ills is the Pebbly Beach 

locks. Gloucester, and It 

,   Hie   Most Mis 
pd- 

Ihat ihrse nveugeis 
,'in....-,.1    hoosehohis   and   timl 

homes.    1,,. 1 .-, ,,,1 si, ,1   laeUulusnf l.ibr 
•r Is- seeking In Tain b>r   her  child 
i" i   these fallen A. rn 

Siat,., mourning like   Itailiael   in    lleihlelx 
r arc n 

sill    1 

Mindny Kxeurslons 
There  was a large   attendant: 

II led for the 

running a In 
House, at II; 

Is now open lor the season. In connec- 

tion with the h-une he runs hln line little 

steamer "Three Brothers,1' for excursion 

and il-hing rurtlua. Drop down to Baun 
Bocks, and call upon Mine Most F.mmons, 

Tint I'Ntrutiw RoagTY and Sunday 

School will go to Policy Pond for their 

animal excursion nnd picnic, on Tuesday, 
duly Int. They have exclusive control or 

Ho- grounds, ami nil the excursionists who 
go with them will have free U[.(. „r thr- 

tioatn, bowling alley, swings and other 

appurtenances, except the shooting gal- 

lery. The excursion leaven the Itoston & 

Maine depot al 8.30 a. m.. and returns at 
.'..no p. in. Adult tickets, tf> cents i chil- 

dren's, »3 cents. To be obtained at Dyer 

Brothers, K. II. Ke I lev's, I). 8. Mall's, or 

at the depot on the morning ol the eicar- 

Do not forget to witness ibe grand open- 
inu di-plny of Draperies and Window 

Shades to lie mnde by Oalef & Jt-nVry next 

Monday ami Tuesday, si No. :t]0 Ksnex 

street, aa such an opportunity han never 

before been offered lo our cltlxens, to nee 

arlety   of atylee lo   these 

JOHN BKKTLK died at hln residence, on 

Garden street. Friday uoon, al the age of 

eeventy-one years, one month and twen- 
ty days, after a lengthened and excess- 
ively painful illness, from an affection of 

the spine, continuing for a space of over 

three years, and caused hy a severe fall 

upon an Icy walk. 

No citizen of Lawrence was more deep- 

ly esteemed, and few, if any, have taken 

a greater Jute-rest In the welfare of the 

city. He was an honorable, man. In every 

sense In which the term may be applied, 
of the strident Integrity, genial In dlspn. 

sllion, with a pleasant word for whomso- 

ever be met, and with a kindness of heart 
that wan noticeable by all who knew him. 

A man of sterling (|ualltles and rare vir- 

tues, tilled with an lotereat for matters 

religious, social anil political, his death, 
though at a ripe old age, must cause a 

void In society not easily filled. 

The deceased wan one of the early pio- 
neers of Lawrence, comlug to the town In 

it- Infant year of 184T, and for the space 

of over thirty yearn he had Ukeu an ac- 
tive Interest in all public matters. For 

many years, till advanced age crept upon 

him, be waa nu active politician, a pro- 

fessed democrat, yet honest In those con- 

vlclloun which led him to ever neck the 

city's best Inlerentn, aud reuder blm 

notably Independent 111 his action-, his 
honeniy commending blm to the blghent 

respect of hln fellow cltlxens. In the lirst 

year after the formation of the city, Mr. 
Beetle wan elected to the Common Coun- 

cil, and again he nerved In the same body 

In 18&8; :n 1HC0 he was elected to tbe Al- 

deriiii.nc board, and no sincere and hon- 

orable were bis efforts while thus serving 

the city, that he waa frtoneully nougbl 
for ao a Mayoralty candidate, an honor he 

did not aspire to. Not only waa the de- 

ceased a pioneer iu muulclpal administra- 

tion, but. he wan alno a ploueer lu the or- 
ganization of the fire department, the es- 

tablishment of the I'niversalint Church, 

and uf Odd Fellowship. Several yearn he 

nerved faithfully as lire euglueer, aud at 
one lime acted an chief of the department. 

He waa one of the origiual nienibem of 

tbe Unlvemallal Church, and, we are i)Ulle 

sure, built the church edlttce, and later 
made the extensive alterations remodel- 

ling the name. In the organisation, build- 

ing and nubseipienl successful operation 
of the society he was an Importaut factor. 

Iu Odd Fellowship he wan one of the cur- 

liest members in this city, being a mem' 

l>er of United Brothers Lodge. Aa tbe 

ordergrew.be was one or the charter 

members who instituted Monad nock 

Lodge, and siibsei|u.'iilly wan a charier 

member of Kear.sarge Kncauipiiient of I bid 

Fellows. For many yearn he wan the 

faithful aud dlllgeat treasurer of the or- 

ganizations to which he belonged, and 

ouly relinquished the trust an advancing 

age admonished blm that bin arduous du- 

ties should be delegated to those younger 

lu yearn. He wan also a member of Classes 

A and B, of the Odd Fallow* Mutual Ben- 
efit Association. He belonged to 110 olh 

er necret order, hat was a IIIUIHIHT of the 

Old KenideiiU* Association. There are, 

and for years to come, will be, many prom- 

inent landmarks that will reflect credit 

upon, and cause ibe memory of the de- 

ceased lo In: cherished. His long term of 

yearn as aearpenterand contracting build- 

er, molted In bin constructing many 
bnlldlnga lu this city. 

Mr. Beetle was bom In F.dgartowu, 

Mass., Feb. I, I8tW, and there he resided 

until Jane 1847, when he removed to the 
then new settlement, of Luwreiice, where 

he has since resided, tie leaven a widow. 

Bye children, an follow*.:—Hattle, wife of 

A. J. Powell, of Melhucn, Kli/a, wireor 
Timothy IVasr, JeUtHUll, win- OT cnarl.TI 
T. Kmernon. Mary II., and J. Irving; Ah- 

ble, wile or S. M. Faiiilcid, of Maiden, a 

niece, and also a member of the family 
for many years previous lo   her marriage. 

Tl c deceased had always been blessed 

with excellent health, and possessed a 

Wonderful constitution, u-t shown during 
his protracted illness, since tbe winter of 

1877, from which time he han -ml -re.I In- 

tensely, but yet lie bore Ids affliction With 

re mar kahlc fortitude, and a cheerful spir- 

it. IL the winter of '77 deceased received 
a severe lull. He wan accompany lug an 

OUUof town friend aiioui the city, and 

wat« passing along Common street, when 

he mlaaed his footing upon the key walk, 

oaustd by an overflowing conductor, and 

fell, receiving a severe injury lo hln spins 

ami a terrible shock lo his hystem. He 
was conveyed to his home, and ban since 

been In u crippled Condition, and under 

the care of bis lainllv physician. Occa- 

sionally he was enabled to leave bin resi- 
dence, and with dilllcnlty moved about. 

He lusl walked out two weeks ago, since 

when his decline has been rapid, aud at- 

tended with the most Intense suffering, 

until bis lost hours, when bin exhausted 
Hvslcm w i much Ic-n insensible to pain, 

and Ills dual uiouieiiis wet" quiet and 

peaceful. He retained consciousness lo 

the lasl, and wan Willing and eager to he 

released from earthly hie. 

The idei reiuoolei 

burial of the laic 
Tuesday alternoon, 

the   Odd   fellowe. 

street, 

ConncijUclit  upon   the 

John Beetle, were hcl 

niiiicr the nnspices u 

at   the   Universall«t Chun 
o'clock, prayer wan nuid a 

if the deceased,'oil' Uanli 

shortly after 3 o'clock l'"' services were 
held al the church, the pastor, Kev. K. A. 

White, officiating, All 1-2 o'clock, the 

me HI tiers or Monadnock Lodge and Hear* 

narge Encampment Of Odd Fellows, with 

memoirs or other lodges of the ordi 

formed a procession at the Odd Fello 
building, Kearearge Bncampment acting 

aa escort to the lodge, nud accompanied 

by tin- Lawrence Brass Baud, the l|0i 

moved to the late residence of the de 
ceased, where ibe remains were received 

pan led by the mourning relative* 
and escorted lo the church. Tbe churcl 

was well ililcil, the audience com 

prlnlng n large number or people not lu 

longing In the church congregation, and 
'tendance of (l«d Fellows was very 

large. 
The tloral display in the church was et 

ennive and   rarely   beautiful, comprising 
ome Ihe 

eve mil' tills 
iilematlcal 

ity.   cider 
tmong them  a   Patriarch's it nt, the em- 
ooin o[ the encampment ol O Id Fellows, 
tod no combined wiih n nlilem s of the or* 
lit  an   also   lo   make It  cinli eioallcal of 
lie lodge.    The design compr ■ed an open 

ton leal   tent,   gracefully    pr •portioned. 

such 1 t 

goods 

With a diameter nt the base of about three 

feet, and of the name height. The base 
and the opening, and within was made 

green with a profusion Of nmllax; 
the structure wan comprised ofp'nkn, tea 

roaen.splrii'a, and still lax ; upon either side 

Of the opening Of tbe lent Were solid beds 

of pinks, which upon one side bore the 

letters "i, o. (), K.,'* and upon the other, 

Ihe three links, ench boa nil fully marked 
In Immortelles. This piece was the gift 

of Past officers of Monadnock Lodge ami 

Kearearge Kncampmenl. Another beau- 
tlfol piece, tendered by friends of the fam- 

ily, was a large pillow, mnde of pints, 

White roscn and smilax. and bearing, in 
Irtmoriellen, the worda 'Ttest." The 

Unlversallni church provided a large and 
eleganf floral anchor, and another design, 

most beautifully formed uf pinks, bearing 

the words "At Real," In Immortelles, waa 

a sickle, accompanied with a sheaf of ripe 
wheat. Beslden the designs, there wan a 

profuse array of tut flowers, in bouquets, 
1 wreaths, etc 

Tbe exercises were solemn nnd lmpres-> 

slve, and war* COudueUd try 1 bo pastor,' 
Bev. Mr. WhlU.lbe manic being rendered 

hy the church choir, wllb Mrs. Buetl at 
the organ. The service began with an 
organ voluntary, followed with ao anthem 

by the choir. The pastor then made brief 

introductory remarks, to which there waa 
a choir response, and thin was followed 

by reading ■ scripture lesson. The pas- 

tor then made an extended addreaa, tak- 

ing for but teat the familiar words, 

"Blessed are the pure In heait, for they 
shall see God.** He began by a touching 
allusion lo tbe many similar experiences 

through which thin church had just 
passed, and found consolation and com- 

fort In the return of sorrow, wheo beau- 

ty of character wan ihe theme around 

which the memory clinga. The speaker 
then dwell at considerable length upon 

tie lire aod career of the deceased, and 

Coned Ida remarks with thoughts sug- 

gested hy the query of the deceased, In 
hln last moments, as 10 the recognition of 

friends In the world beyoud, 

Prayer waa offered, and Ibe cbolr gave 

s chsut, tbe eierclaen cloning with the 
chaullng tbc Lord's prayer by the choir, 

the congregation standing. After the 
benediction the procession was reformed, 

the remains and relatives received, snd 

the cortege moved lo Bellevue Cemetery, 
where the Odd Fellows burial service wan 

impressively performed. The general su- 

perintendence of tbe funeral was llrected 
hy Patriarch Dyer S. Hall. 

Starved to Death (?) 
RHOILINO A MKWNFAfKB NKNMATION t 

That Lawrence, "noted for Its many 

charities and charitable Institutions," 

should allow any one In Its luid-i to 

"starve to death," is "something beyond 

belief," hence OgVu a sensational article, 
with huge "score bead-IIsen." appeared 

In tbe local morning newspaper, aud also 

lu the Boston papers, made such a start- 

ling announcement, to the discredit of our 

fair city, noone,—hardly no oue, — did be- 

lien- the statement. However, it caused 

a sensallou, and the OIUCIBIS of the city at 

wuce summoned Medical Kiaioiner Boot, 

olGroveland, with a view to ascertaining 

the racln 01 tbe case. A man named Pe- 

ter Igo, who with bis wire and child, 
came here from Fall River a few months 

ago, han for two weeks lived in 1 lo- 

res r of .<'■<', Chestnut street, and been In a 

-11 He 11111; condition, and had not been able 

Ui obtain work, till Tuesday last, when he 

went to work In the Pacific Mills. 

Wednesday evening he came rrom work, 
and Tor the first lime for days he ate meal 

lor supper, and then he complained or a 

pain in the head. He went to bed and 

nufTured much, and on leaning his hem 

over the bed side he fell to tbe floor, be 
came unconscious, and wan placed on 1 In 

bed, where he died before Dr. Magtc HI 

rived. Tbe woman told a pitiful story of 

want and suffering, and attributed tti 
death or her husband to starvation. 

Yesterday, Medical Examiner lto< 
held an autopny, attended by DM. Msgee 

and Wendell P. Keney, and membe 

ihe pn-s* aud police we.-c present, 
head wan first examined, when II 

discovered that nearly or quite one-half 
the hralu wan noftciied aud disintegrated, 

and n very large clot of blood was round. 

The stoinnili wan examined and found lu 

itn normal condition, except somewhat 

disturbed by gasnen; lu It wan found n 
quantity of undigested tomi. The theory 
of starvation was ijulckly exploded, and 

the physicians agreed that the man 'n 

death was caused hy appoplexy and soli- 

citing of the bruin, and that death was 

surely and very closely following Its vie- 

i un. although It might have been some- 
what hastened by want of proper nourish- 

ment; but It wan quite evident that the 
disease,  had been   long working upon the 

The physicians aarsvd lhat It waa a re- 

markable case, aud they ut-ver knew of a 

brain no thoroughly diseased Hud so far 

advanced In decomposition, without caus- 

ing death, aud tbey wouder lhat death did 

not sooner occur, aud, what In more re- 
markable, they marvel lhat Ihe man won 

apparently In health, and realised 110 

symptom* of hln disease. 

Mr. Davis, clerk of Ihe overseers of ihe 

poor, nnd the Mayor, both stale, alter see- 

ing the woman to-day, that they have no 

recollection of ber ever calling upon them 
for aid, although she might have done HO, 

an she status, and they not remember it. 

as under the law tbey could not render 

assistance lo parties having "netilcmeiits'' 

elsewhere, and Ihererore would make no 

record of Ihe demand. Tbe wife wan giv- 

en an order for the bunal of her husband. 

Mrs. Igo'n stoty ol being denied as- 

sistance, in emphatically denied by City 

Missionary Dunning, who states lhat be 
has repeatedly assisted her, and no have 

members of the Wonwna Christian Tem- 

perance Union. Mr. Dunning m 
woman thin morning, ami asked 

tbey were starving, why nhe did not aualn 

apply Ui him, and she answered, "be- 

cause she did not want Ui bother him.' 

< IIIMIU-KV.S KNTKKTAINMKYI'. 

The committee on ihe eiiterluinineul 

for ihe children, sl the city ball, 00 tbe 

fourth, have reqaeated cily clerk Bhepard 
to lake charge ol the mailer, and be has 

had the licet* printed and distributed to- 

day at the schools and mills. The fol- 

lowing  are   lite   hours or the   entertain- 

The first at 8.flu o'clock, at which the 

Catholic schools, Warren Street school, 

Training school. Orphan Assylum, nnd 

Hie children lu the Industrial school, will 

be present! I'll tickets In nil; these 
tickets are green. The e nler lain men t 

at I o'clock, the children of the Packard 

school, Oliver (Jraiumar school, aud tin- 

children In the mills uuder la yearn of 
age; 1814 tickets, wblch are white, have 

been given out for this exhibition. At 3 

o'clock, the WashingUin school, River- 

side, Maunders, Franklin street, Lowell 

street, Union aud (iardeU street HboolS; 

ITIOtlcoots In all; these tickets are ye] 

low. At ft o'clock the Cross stre.t. Pint 

street, Amenbury street, Manchestei 
■treat, Newbury street, Harrington ntieel 

Prospect street and Woodland at reel 
M'hools; Iuii7 tickets, red. Each ticket 

good   for   ouly   Hi.-  performance   marked 

U| Il, and ir not presented at Ibe enter- 

taiumeut fur which it In given, il will not 
be good. These tickets are Intended for 

the children only, and should they lie 

given Ui adults they cannot be used. The 

children wbo are Urn young to go without 
lhclr"*f>arenui, are too young to appreciate 

tbe entertainment, which will eouslnt of 

sleight of baud, ventriloquism, and a 

general pleasing exhibition for the young 

folks. The committee have decided to 

have no adultn in the hall, except a force 
of police, and what Is neceanary for the 

iti»n of order In the hall, Mr. 

diaries Melvln, Jr., Tormerly of Lawrence 

will conduct the perrormance. 

Belated Itonlon nnd Undue   Trains. 

The nix o'clook train from itoston. over 

tbe Maine railroad, Wednesday evening, 
was nearly two hours ueachlng thin city 

owing to Ihe slipping ol an excentrlr rod, 

when near Melrose; the train from the 
csnl wait alno late, and tbe malln from 

both directions were nearly an hour be- 
hind time In reaching the post office. 

The celebrailqn on tbe 4th in rapidly 
Ing completion, and tbe committee on 

nee   report that they are   Jnailflrd lo 

aavlug lhat tbe eollectloua will amount to, 

9500. 

II ONE   GOSSIP. 

— Vacation begins   next wetk. 
—Pretty goes! beach weather. 

— Ilaverlv'» mlnstrela were A No. 1. 
—Now commences the season of excur- 

sions. 

—The newspapers are reporting; drown- 
ing accidents, thick and fast. 

— Work Is begun at laying the wall or 

Hie knell Brother's new block. 

-District Attorney Sherman b m re- 
turned rrom his western trip. 

—The Fourth or July committee are 
actively completing arrangements for the 
celebration. 

Mr, C. B. Carter, of tblsclly, has beeu 
granted a patent for processes for making 

wood pulp. 

— Who Starts s 1 hii.lien's excursion? 

Bra. Dunning ban $L'ti0 itching In hln palm. 
Tor tin- purpose. 

-Mr. Fred c. Mi Duffee han returned 

from a ten weeks trip to the northwest 

ami the  Pacific coast. 

— Mr. Schaake has completed Ihe exca- 

vations for Ihe I'ont ( ullce extension, aud 

the 1 1;ii 1,HI wall   In being constructed. 

— About time for Boynton's new steam- 

er, "The Startled Fan n" U> get aloug. It 

In claimed she Is the fa 1 test boat In New 

England. 

— The city hall wan niled on Sunday, 
and evidently Key. Mr. Barrows has 

touched a popular vein in hln summer 

discourses. 

—The Governor has appointed William 

K. 8pahllug Kan,., or this city, one of tbo 
new Board ol Inspectors of the Stale 

Alms House. 

— The Rulem street bridge In now open 
lo travel, although there In only one fool 

path, and some are enquiring where tbe 

second path In. 

—City clerk Shepard has been at tbe 
different in Ills, and ascertained lhat there 

are "flj children working In tbe mills in- 

der 15 yearn of age. 

—Tbe work on Hie I'.liot cburcb altera- 

tions. Is being pushed with energy; the 

foundations for the enlargement are com- 

plete, and brick la>ing ban commenced. 

— David C. Kicliardson, oflhe Bontou and 

Maine mud, wan in attendance at Chicago, 

last week, upon the annual convention of 

the master car builders ol the Hulled 

Stales. 

— Mr. William I.. Names, of Edward 
Page S. Co., has purchased tbe residence 

on Summer street, east of tbe Uultarlau 

church, of Samuel Hill, paylog tbei, 

$11,200. 

—The Unitarian Society aud Sunday 
School hold their annual picnic at Polic) 

Pond on Tuesday, July 1st. They havt 
exclusive use and control of the grove, 

hosts and all   appurtenances for   the day. 

-The card of Win. A. Klmhall, hard 
ware, mechanics tools and farming linple- 

ments, wan accidentally omitted from our 

"Retail trade circular." an published last 

week, but takes Us place   today.   In   th, 

list. 

—City Marnhal   Hale bidder has Harriet 

Tldgrwell   up main   for selling llquo 

Sunday; he lias tried to convict her: 

ernl   timer 

In  K''tHn« 

she appeal 

—"Som 

ins succeeded thin time 

id   -.'-ii  and   costs, but 

Hull, the special police offi- 

cer, made a record of himself Monday morn- 

Ing, <>y arresting Moses Grimes, one of 

"de colored persuasion," for stealing coal 
lr.1111 .he coal bin of liufus ltecd. He ban 

been watching for him nome time. 

—Luther Hayes, the pioneer shoe man- 

iifacttirer lu Eastern New Hampshire, 

died Tuesday morning, at bis borne in 
KiinilivKi.m. Hi- ssjr was* about slaty 

nine years. Me leaves an only dfUghter, 

Mm. George Kd. Davis, of Ibla city. 

— Mr. Isaac Mlddlebrook, tbe retiring 

overseer of the Pacific Mills, has been 

presented by hm employees with a valu* 
able gold watch sud Knight Templar 

neal. He goea lo Providence next week, 

to accept a position of 1 espoaatbUlty. 

— John P. Sweeney, Rsq., left Tuesday, 

for New Voik, and Is to salt by the aU-am- 

er Berlin, on Ihe luuiaii Line, Saturday, 

Tor Europe, where he will stay a few 

mouths, transacting some bunlniaa lu 

gmrd U> an ratals thai la to be settled. 

— It la barely possible, now that he han 

Hot a fair nturt, that John Kcmmler, the 

Holyoke German who murdered li.s th 

children, may "go to the bad" himself, 

and wouldn't il be well to try the remedy 

upon him that he   visited   upon   hln  chll 

drenT 
-There in considerable Inquiry amonu 

the residents at the east end of tbe city, 

an to the price received by the municipal 

authorities for pasturing ol cows in Stor- 

row Park,—economy in the order,—Ihe 
Common a hay Held, ami the Park a cow 

pasture. 

— In moving the derrick at the alie of 

the Boston and Lowell train house, Tues- 

day, the arm swuug around, and struck 

the foreman, Mr.Parsons, In tbe head, and 

made him miller numb for a short lime, 

but be soon got over It, uo nerloua injury 

being done. 

The order of Pilgrim Fathers had a 

sociable at Needham Hall, Monday even- 
ing. Re fresh meals were nerved, aod the 

audience were entertained by singing by 

Chuichill and Parker, ami tbe Mlssen 
Iticbaritson ; also a dialogue, and a read- 

ing by John Bowker, Jr. 

— At the stock sales on Saturday, four 
shares or the Lawrence National Bank 

sold al &H1 1-4; thirteen shares Washing- 

ton Mills, 971 14; thirteen nharea Boston 

i Lowell Kallroad, -TUM; forty nharcn Uos- 

ton & Maine, till!) nine shares Manches- 

ter aud Lawrence, 9i:tC. 

— Mr, Robert l*OWle, late proprietor of 

Essex Mouse, wan united In marriage on 

Thursday, to Minn Fannie Wentworth, 
the ceremony being performed at the Ex- 

change Hotel, Mcthuen, by llev. Mr. Polk, 

of the Lniversallst church. The pair 
went lo Boston |M the evening. 

— Il In now proposed lo expend one 

thousand dollars for celebrating Ihe 4th 

of July, of which 9:100 will be for music, 

•100 lor regatta, tV-'0O ror fireworks, 9(16 

for children's euterlafnmentn, a small 

amount for prizes for the Horribles, and 

base ball, nnd the balance for Incidental 
eipensra. 

— Ills qnllo likely thnt the Sherman 
Cadets will decline the invitation Ul 

Chelsea, 011 Ihe Fourth of July, and re 

main at home. But tbey don't care 1. 

parade on that day, unless there Ie to be 

a large turnout of other organizations 
The lire companies look st the matter in 
the same tight. 

— A charming little lawn party occurred 
nt the residence of councilman Coppn, 

Saturday afternoon, the event being In 

honn,' of the seventh birthday anniver- 

sary of hln youngest non Arlhor. Nearly 

50 children whose ages ranged from 4 to 

If) yearn, were gallantly entertained by 
the young host. 

Tbe Boston A Maine and Eastern 

n are accused of racing tralnn for 
precedence at tin- Someivllle crossing, hi 

running Into Boston. It Is to be regret- 

ted that the BonUin &. Maine road haa ao 
mauy accidents on Its line. Thin may be 

reason why so many of. our people 

ting Boston, go on the Boston A Low- 

gatta which Is u> lake place July 4th. 

Thev are In fine condition and present a 

Due nppearance an they flit up and down 

the  river.    Much   Interest la manlfented 
leople who witness them, a* to which 

will be tbe winning boats. 

The City Marshal la waging war on 

the rum sellers, for selling li-pior without 

a license, and Sul urday morning hail John 

Carey, Terence Mulligan and John Mc. 

Donald   lu  court, to answer the  charge. 

N were fined 9.10 or three months, 
and they appealed, being held In sWOO 

bondn for their appenraticc nt the Supe- 
rior Court 

Active efforts are being made to get up 

some horribles 011 the Fouth, tba* shall 

excel   anything    heretofore   presented   lu 
city. Several "take offs" on promi- 

nent organizations and Inntltutions are 

promised. Let every young man who 

can spare nn hour on lhat morning, get 

up a "rln" or nome kind, and   help  swell 

procession, ami may he, get a prize. 

-A large fountain of beautiful nnd nov- 
el denlirn ban lately been erected on the 

lawn at the residence of L. Beach, Jr., 
011 Haveihiil street.     It exhibits two chll- 

inn, a boy aud girl, beneath an open um- 

brella, the former holding the umbrella 

and the -in clinging close to her protect' 

while from the lop of the umbrella a 

stream of water ■hoots up. and falling, 

drips from the edges, to the cround be- 

low, making a most unique nud attractive 
picture. 

A few weeks ago II was announce 

lhat the Ellot. Lawrence street, and Cen- 

tral   churches   would hold union services 

n the city hall, during a few of the sum- 

mer NundaVH, but we learn that the Idea 
han   been   abandoned, the   other churches 

declining the Invitation or the Eliot   it 
alno stated thai tbe Lawrence street 

aud Central churches will unite in ser- 
vices for a few Kundayn. 

—Saiurd-ty morning, Mr. N. C King 
living at 87 Jackson street, while working 

on Mr. Trull's house on Prospect Hill, 
endeavored to step from the |, of the 

house U> a ladder, the ladder slipped, and 

precipitated liim to the ground, a distance 
of about 10 feet, lie struck on hln shoul- 

der, and although he han broken 110hones,, 

han sustained internal injuries. He In an 

comfortable an can be expected thin morn- 

ing. 

—Officer firlllln arren'.ed. lant week.Ma- 

ry C'unla, an Italian, who makea her living 
hy prenenliug a letter nt the door of pri- 

vate houses, representing that she Is in 
needy circumstances, ami Is a worthy ob- 

ject of charity. Bhe rarely falln to oblalu 

something lu the line of cooking and gate 

enough to send It lo Bontou ami sell It, 

making her Hying that way. Wben 

found, nhe had two bags tilled with things 

given her, and what nhe hid probably 

stoleu, tied nround her waist. 

—Churchill's black home In again on the 

run; Friday noon he was at the lower end 

of Havcrblll street, and while the driver 

left him for a moment, he took It nlo bin 
head to run away, which lie did, making 

eicellent time np Harerfaltl stree . Aa he 
got to the High School, Ihe scholars were 

cumin- out, ai.d one llatilcl McCarthy ran 

out and jumped inlo the back r u 1 of the 

wagon, crawling over Ihe neat and over 

tbe dasher, and 011 to the shafts, secured 

the reins and slopped ihe horse. 

—The boat race for the nlik fl ig*, on 
the river, Saturday afternoon, wns n goo, 

exhibition of sailing, and a large tiuinbe 
ofspectators" witnessed thu race from tin 

shores. The wind wan lair, ami tbu bontH 

all marled well. Til" "Morning Star, 

Charles Danforih, master, and James 

Ward, owner, came in first, winning the 

race lu 1 b., 81 m., 15 s. The "Sea Gull, 
Richard Sleveunon, master, nirived sei 
onrt. raaving the course lo 1 h., 33 m 
40 s. The race was a good one, and gave 

some Idea of what we may expect on the 

"Fourth." 

— A party or twenty-live gentlemen 
went down the river 011 Ihe steam yacht 

"May Belle," from tbln city, on Sunday 

aud had a most delightful passage. Or 

the downward trip tiny stopped at Kagle 

drove, In (irovcland, where In a charni' 

Ing grove, furnished with all the appur- 

tenances for picnic parlies. The proprie- 

tor, Mr. Thomas W. Balcli. wan nt the 

grove, and very kindly welcomed thf 
■■ 11 :MI:>i-1 ■ and courteously offered Infill 

assistance hi procuring :i repast. Tbi 

in ovc la charming, and an easy nail    from 

FRIDAY   KdiKlKG, JIKE £7, 18 I. 

again one year from Wednesday t 

— Sunday morning,as Mos'.s McOre 

well   known   in   trn- city an a peddler, and ! 
living  ui    IMS   Water   street,   was   com- j  .  ..  -     — . ..       : 
lug out of his yard, be felt a sudden shock | JJJ Au-Un Pbdp* nnd family are at Ml. 

In his left hand, an if he bad been violent- \ ^ y'CMyft]l b,u . row uic , few a.yt 

ly struck   with something, and looking al I ago, wurtb $»'«. 

ell r Id. 

— The race boat crews 00   the  Merrl- 

mack are la active training for the re- 

thin cily. 

—J. II. Coon, the   contractor, han   sc 

era! jolts on his hands, and   they all 1110 

along with remarkable rapidity.    The Hi 

new block of ihe  driving,  enterprising 
firm of Blckllell  Brothers, clothing   deal, 

era, in   now well   under  way.    Thu   first 

floor In laid, and the wall on the wen 

Is shooting up rapidly.    This will li 
of the larsest and best business blocks In 

the city, and   Un  erect,Ion,   In these   du 

times, speaks well for the business of Hi 
lit in.      The  simple   Iruth   In    connection 

With their  auccenn.   In   that   they   spread 

more printers' Ink  lhan alt   the  clothing 

dealers In the city together. 

— Monday evening there occurred nt the 

Congregational Church, 011 Tower Hill, 

a very pleasing entertainment, under the 

direction of John W. Barrlngton, assisted 

hy several of his puplln, who displayed 

the excellent training that they had re- 

ceived at his hands, and the choir of the 

church, who did some line singing. The 

entertainment consisted of recital ions, 
readings, songs, piano and organ nolos, 

cornet solos, and RlngTng by the choir, 
accompanied by Mr. Thomas GaUoway 

of Lowell. Tbe fan drill was necessarily 
omitted.    The house was   rut I,   and   each 

under waa heartily applauded. 

—The three-masted ecboonor "Sur- 

prise," which arrived at Taylor, (loot)win 

& Co'n. wharf, HuvorhlU, on Wednesday, 
In the largest vensel thai ever came up the 

Bhe made her It ml nppearance on 

the Merrimac last season. The craft Is 

ISO feet in length, 12 feet beam, ■ feet .1 
inches In hold, ,'lisl Ums rugUtor, and draws 

feet of water.    Her model In very line, 
nd she Is a fast sailer. She in command- 

ed by Capt. Spman, who has followed the 

sea for fifty yearn, a considerable  portion 

T the lime nn nhlp-uianter. He is very en- 
ilui'-i i-iic. and snyn he would not change 

hln occupation for any other buslnesH or 

employment In the country. Although lie 

has sailed the ocean since boyhood, no 

vcssi 1 under hln command wan ever 

wrecked. 

—The custom lias been for several years, 
directly after Decoration day, to ham a 

strawberry festive I, and invite ihe ladies 
who assisted the Tost on that day, and, 

Ui show ihe appreciation In which their 
efforts arc held, provide nome little enter- 

tslument to interest them; ao Wednes- 

day was chosen as the time for such an 

entertainment. Strawberries nnd cream- 

cske ami Ico cream, were partaken of, 
and the company were entertained by 

readings from Mins Backus, Miss Holi- 

er ts and Mr. Koblnaon; singing by a 

.(iisitetie of young ladles. Misses Pratt, 

Cummlngn, and I'eaken. Minn Caddie 
1'ratt saug several limes during Ihe even- 

ing, and elicited much applause. A qusr- 
telle of the drum corps boys, Messrs. 

Psyson, Churchill, and the Parker broth- 

ers, sang -several limes, Messrs. Church- 

hill and l'arker In the U'SuaOgQeMy 
brothers, being benrtlly applauded. 
Hpeechen were male by Key. 0, U, Dau- 

bing, Hey. W. U. Wells, and I'.I-I Com- 

mander a Merrill snd Noon an. Albert 

t'olcord played a selection on the har- 

monica, and after singing Auld Lang Syne, 

hln hand, found tint ills little finger was 
completely shattered hy a pistol ball, 
lie had heard no re|w>rt, and saw no one 

around who could have f-red at him. l»r. 
McAllister wan called, ami extracted the 

ball, one or T> calibre, Trout the linger, 

aod the bone was m shattered II was 

found necessary to amputate the linger 

clone to the hand. The police w,-re noti- 

fied, and procedlng across the rlver,fouod 

James Kiishworlli and Frank Hoblnsou on 
practiclnjr tiring Into the water 

with a revolver. On being questioned, 

they could give uo account of how the 
ball went across, except that when talk- 

ing, Ihe revolver bad gone off once In the 

I it is supposed that lhat wan the 
ball lhat struck McGregor. Hunhworlh 

was arraigned In the police court thin 

morning, on the charge of firing a pistol 

on Sanday, and was fined ».'> and coats 
.10 days. 

-The tenth anniversary of Mr. and 

*n. Dunlin II. Bicker, was celebrated at 
their residence, on Ciouf street, Thurs- 

lay evening. About one hundred ladles 

uid gentlemen assembled, and a merry 

IV en log wan passed. A generous array 
>f valuable ulftn wer« ben towed, among 

Lhem a silver cantor, spoons, forks, table 

linen, etc., from associates of Mr. Kicker 

employed In Koblnsou's card factory; 
and numerous ol her presents from friends. 

ill beluu a special police ollicer, 

pplled with a full armament, 
wblch comprised an elaborate badge 

ng the words "special police," and 

which, when not In nflh lal use can read! 

ly be uned as a cover to a targe Bized 

stove kettle; a gattllng gun for w If press, 

rvatlon, and effective agalgst burglars, 

• It sill "snap" any uumber of limes 

ilhout going off.-In facl the latest styl 

of police weapon,—a magnificent belt aod 
billy, which might he mistaken for a bane 

ball but, etc. A collation wan served 

and alaglng, social converse, etc., nerved 
to make n merry evening. The affnlr wan 

a surprise, and managed by Mr. Ulcker't 

shop mates In Robinson's factoiy. 

—Kudolpbe Meyer, the German pro 

lessor, who suddenly departed from thb 
city two weeks ago, relumed on Friday 

aud he in deserving of sympathy rather 
than censure, owing to the unbalanced 

coudition of his mind, which iu all proba 

blllly han lead him to do inauy thluge b* 
would not otherwise have done, 

turned to Bontou several days ago, aud 

stopped at one of the hotels there, until 
bin friends here learned of hh where- 

uli,mi- and urged him to return to thb 

city. Messrs. Charlea M. Mart!n and 

Charles E. Hall, members of the lodgei 

which he belonged, went lo Boston and 
persuaded him to return with them. H 

is suffering mentally and physically, and 

the features of the orders to which he be. 

longs will be exemplified In caring Tor 

him. The letters he wrote ho'iie we 

Written While In his Dewildered slate of 

mind, and he returns to the city unable 

lo liquidate his indebtedness. The watcb 

and ring tin obtained front Mr. Doe, 

jeweler, he ban returned. Douhtlcm 

trouble ho* arisen from III health and 

Impecunious circumstances, and the only 

difference between him and a targe por- 
tion of humanity Is lhat lie allowed his 

conscience lo trouble him, acircumatance 

which should enure lo his credit, rather 

MI ui cause ridicule. The old gentleman 

since bis residence here, until he went 

away Iwo weekn ago, led an upright and 
Christian life; under temporary insanity 

he commit id foolish acts, but he i - no* 

repentant, has returned, and the manllt 

of charity aud rorglvenens should he al 

lowed lo rest upon him. 

—The little nleam yacht "May Belle* 

brought up the river, Tuesday afternoon, 

(Jen. Butler.Ailm. Boynlon and a few Olh' 
er gcn'.lemen Interested in the navigation 

of the Herri mack- The party stopped 

here but a short time and returned early 

iu Ihe evening, Intending to make Sails 

hury beach nnd return again to Haverhill. 
The General expresses satlnfacilon win 

the prosrenn his Rear Admiral has made, 

and an the Mar Belle easily climbed ur 

through Ibe rapids, be said he saw 110 dif- 

ficulty whatever on their account. He 

believed the bulk or the coal consumed in 

Lawrence, lu a few years, would be 

brought hy his craft up ihe Merrlmack, 

for the simple reason that It could lie 

obtained cheapest. The navigation oftbe 
Merrlmack lo Lawrence nnd Lowell had 

been no idle dream with him, nnd now 
that the project was well under way, with 

steamers ami cargoen of coal arriving 

dally at Lawrence, the scheme would 

quickly develops llself through the im 

peratlve law of supply and demand. Hi 

wan not only sanguine rcgardin-; naviga- 

lion to thin city, hut nays the problem of 

reaching Lowell, tiin home, in of much 
easier solution, and in only a question 

and a one-sided one, of arranging thecan 

gl bridges in Lfwrcncr Ui allow the pans 

age or his coal boats. There In pleutv of 
water above this(city and an far as Low 

ell, with no rapids to encounter, and u< 
natural obstacles to remove. But be Aral 

proposes to make navigation to Lawrence 

practicable al all limes of the year, whei 

ihe river is clear of ice, which can be ac 

ompllshed wiih small outlay of money at 
litchells Falls, and another season he 

hopes to Lake hold of the matter o( navi- 

gation of thu river iK'tweeu the lower 
locks here nnd the city of Lowell, 

A M«Nlel Mill. 

Willis 

The Arlingum Mills Corporation ban 
begun cM-avaatiniis for a new weaving 

building on the lot or land on Ihe south 

side or the Spickel river. The oew build 

Ing will, when completed, necessitate the 

employment of nearly an many again a* 

Ihey have now, mukltii; about 1200 hands. 

'Die dimensions Of the building and Its 
connections are lo be an follows: — 

Weaving Bu'.MlMt| 801 feet, 8 Inches, 

by 101 feet, 11 Inches; one story aud 

basement. On the river side it will be 

two stories high. Iu addition lo tbe 
usnal windows, ihe upper or weaving 

room will be lighted by eleven monitors 

on Ihe roof, each Hi   feet, 11 Inches 

Boiler House; Til feet, 8 Inches by 63 

feet, 8 Inches, with chimney, 100 feet 

high. Thin will give ample room for dye, 
-'. feet horizontal tabular boilers. 

Fnglne House; 41 feet by Ml feet. 8 
Inches, wilt contain a pair of coudenslog 

engines, or L'JO hornc-powor. 

The weaving room wilt contain about 

ine and one-half acres of floor space, sol- 

vent for 1000 44 loth looms. There will 

he no belting or shafting In It; these will 

he in the basement. The arrangement of 

this room is made with the view of ob- 

taining the most light possible, and It is 

believed that It will be secured by the 
in. m 1101... The basement will be used for 

the preparation of warps for the looms. 

The plane and engineering Work will be 

done by Edwnrd Sawyer iCo.,or Bos- 
ton. Morris Knowlcs, Kaq,, of this city, 

is superintendent of construction, and he 
is ui do the carpenter work. 

-Bev. W. M. Barrows or Boll Lake 
City, has consented lo preach In the iPy 

hall neat Ruudsy morning, iu the place of 

bis brother. His theme will be "Mor- 

monism, a national shame and pen 1. » 
-sf" 

li. Poor ul   ltartmouth Collem Isat 
home un hi* vacation. 

A nice liiile hoy GalU) blnneir compass tss- 
r.oi-e be 11 boxed so often. 

Hio.l Kinloy, Jr.,s student of Yale College 
Is un hi* Summer vacation. 

There will be no Sunday afternoon services 
at tbe ehiipci during vacslton. 

Rev. William Iturnel Wright of Huston will 
preach at tun Free L'aureU next S*bbatb. 

brella lost at the Be mi-Centennial 
ba* i,. en  I'liitui aud returned lo the owner. 

Joseph N. Walker of tbe Seminary preached 
ui the lllvenldo Churcii, Lawrence, last Sati- 
batb. • 

Kev. J- H. Lslrd |i expected home from tba 
We*t tbi* week, and lo occupy  bil pulpit next 
nwMatb. 

auction 011 land of the late Her moo p. 
Chandler, next Monday afternoon. Sea adver- 
tisement. 
 (K'ursje W. W.   Dove  bss  .cm a check 

for twenty-five dollar* toward tbe French I'm 
tcsiani church in Lowell. 
 Mary F. Woodbridga of tbu town grod- 

UBlcd fnno lb* New England i\.n«*r.story ul 
Music, in bontou, um week. 

Frank II. Foster, of North  Heading, Is 
leave fur Oermany, where be expect* to 

*pend several year* In study. 
The alarm of firs on Tuesday evenlag wu 

occasioned by tbe burning of the bouse and 
barn of John Kim rj, In Norm Andover. 

J. P. Wskefleld is building a collage bouse 
In Atibott Village. It I* 22 by 2S lest with an 
L. 13 hy 33 feet.    Itullder, George S. Cole. 

i'i.,i. J. 1. Coleuf Straight Uoivenitr, New 
Orleans, wiih bis family are in town, and will 
spend bis Sammer vacs I Ion In tbi* vicinity- 

Mr. Park A. 0. Uradlord or tbe senior clasi 
In tbe>S.>mlnary accepts an invitation lo *upply 
ibe church al Flat Hock, Mich., for ono year. 

Lydla Edward* of tbu town,leave* New 
'lib tbe second Tonrjee Excursion, June 

2H, for  Europe,  uu  Anchor  Line  Steamship, 
A11 e hoi is. 

Father Murphy was seen one morning tbi* 
week, pick in u and, worst ng with the other la- 
borer* on tbe louii.lsiion ol bl* new cuureb, en 
Eases *lrecl. 

Mosei brown, a Phillip* Student, left town on 
Monday, for a trip to Saratoga and Labs 
Ueorge, travelling the whole distance by bicy- 
cle conveyance. 

Tbe man wbo can see nothing but bis news- 
paper in a street car wben a lady want* a seat, 
has tried tbe dodge ol sleeping in church wben 

ie contribution-box comes round. 
Timothy Bailey, James A. Abbott, Ebeneter 

Jenkins, Frank C. 1'belps, James 11. Smut. 
andCbsrlc* (J. liutsey, have been drawn on a 
SbertlTs Jury tu be held at Lawrence, July. 
2nd. 

standing gross sctioni will take place as fol 
low*; Naturdsy, June tttu, at 2 o'clock, r. sl- 
at tbe Charles C'ummlng* place. Saturday, 
June 28, at 4 12 o'clock, v. st.at tba Abnn 
Academy grouodi. 

Elevator boy (to a woman wbo has ridden 
three mile* trutn bottom to lop ol the building) 1 
"Well, wheredo you want to get out i" wo- 
man: "Well, Indade, olm not unite sure, but 
lave me as near tbe onld  colony depot as yoa 

A little boy entered s Osh market tbe outer 
dsy, and seeing lor tbe Brat time a pile of lob- • 
stars lying on tbe counter, looked intently at 
them lor some lime, when be exclaimed, 
"Them'* tbe biggest grassboppen I've ever 
aaanl" 

Died in Boston, June 20, Mr*. Ellsebeib T , 
wife 01 He v. L. II. Blake, aged 3a yearO mo. 
Her remain* were taken lo inn placa on Tues- 
day and interred In tbe chapel cemetery. Mr*. 
Blake wa* a daughter of llev. W. L. Mather, 
late of tbis town deceased. 

Notices tile Improvement* bave been made 
on Cbednut (treet. Messrs. Kagan and How- 
ard have bulli a nice face wall in front of tbe 
residences of Mr. Foster and Mrs. Umj.asd 
highway *ur*eyur Baker ha* improved the 
aide walk* and sewersce un tbe *lreet. 

Prof. 8. M. Down* has let hi* residence on 
Main Street lo Samuel Batcbelder or Cam- 
bridge, Tor three nioniba. Mr. and Mrs. Down* 
will leave Ht Europe July Sd. Mr. Uowoi 
will return about ibe first ut September, but 
Mrs. Down* may remain in Italy aud Germany 
a year. 

The work ot putting- In the foundation lor 
the new Catholic Cburcb 0*1 Essex street Is 
iirogn-asiug rapidly. The *iructure will be of 
wood, 0] by (Hi leci, seat* for *lx hundred per- 
sons. The expense will be about 910.000 and 
ibe building It I* expected will be completed hy 
Christmas. 

A splendid night bloom Ing cereua developed 
It* btsuly and purity st the residence of John 
it. Loving, AniH.it Strsei, on Wednesday. 
More (ban one hundred person* vlslicd the 
scene and enjoyed the beautiful spectacle. It 
1* a ilngular coincidence that Ibe bud* 
on this plant bloom annualy on Wednesday 
evenings. 

Tbe closing examination* of tbe public 
schools last week alCirded very satisfactory re- 
sults. Thursday alternoon tbe general essr- ' 
cine* of tbe Grammar and Centre Intermediate 
school* attracted very large audiences, evincing 
sn increased interest In tbe caste of early eda 
cstfon. Tbe children acquitted tbemielve* well 
in declamation*, reading* and dialogue* and 
singing, lumltlilng quite a pleasant entertalu- 
taiument. 

Prof. John L. Taylor and Prof. Austin 
I'help* nt ihe board ol Iniirsctor* ot tbe Theo- 
logical Seminary, have been compelled by ill- 
health lo retire. Prof. Taylor aianitte* hi* sfrac- 
tion for ibe institution wllb wblcb, for a period 
ul'nearly thirty year*, he has been connected, 
liv a gift to the treasury of $20,000. Prof, 
laylor'i sift bring* tbe donation* lo tbe Sem- 
inary during tbe yeai to a grand total of g200,- 
000, Tbe vacancies occasioned by tbe reslfjis- 
ihin of these Professors will nu doubt be soon 
tilled. 

United anniversaries of tbe Society or In- 
quiry and tbe Porter Rhetorical Society at Ibe 
Andover Chapel, Thursday evening, Juna 24tb. 
Musk hy a cborue of mixed voices. Fraud* 
11. Denlo. Pre*. Society uf Inquiry; Ears J. 
Itiggi, Pre*. Porter Rhetorical Society. Order 
of exercise*, organ voluntary, prayer, oration 1 
Tbe Eight or the Clergy to Refuse 10 1'atronlie 
the Theatre, William K. Campbell; oration, 
The Radical'* Doctrine of Human Nature, 
Frank S. Adams; oration, Christianity snd 
Socialism, Hullo Ogden; oration. Tbe Indian 
fjuesikm. Hailing* H.Hart; benediction. 

The following are the  (nbicrlpllona Ihr tbe 
expenses oftbe laic Semi-Centennial nf  Abbot 
Academy.    M. C. Andrew*, W. Buck, Mrs. II. 
P. Cbsndler. J. H. Flint, O. Foster, E. K. Jin- 
klns, W.I, Hnpes,j. L. Taylor, A. P.  Ware, 
" «.   E.    M.   Wiii.ur,   U.    II.    Wilbur,  raiti 

frW.OO 
I'. P. Bancroft, L. K. Bowers, C. L. 
Cuicr. J. Cornell. Mr*. A. M . ros- 
ier, M. Morton, Mr*. E. A. Park, A. 
Ptielps.Srniib and Manning, C.smith, 
J. II. Tbs/er, E. 11. Vsipey, O. H. 
Valper, each #10, -.[.Hi no 

P. Abbott, G. 1, Ar.lK.tr. J. Abbott, J. 
W. Churchill, M. Poster, H. W. 
French, T. A. Holl, W. S. Jenkins, 
W. O. Means, P.. C. Smith, E. Tay- 
lor, each ||L 0576.00 

Brers, Helen C. Dove, Mia* Dove, F. 
II Johnson, 11. Ripley, J. Smith, S. 
K. Tufts, each et'si, 9350 00 

Peter Smuh, flOOJW 

•910.00 
Last Sunday Service*. Rev. William Kin 

raid, or niierliii. Ohio, preached al tbe Free 
Cburcb. Test:—Psal. S0, 3, "While I was 
muilnii tbc Dre Imrned." Rev. John P.Qalliver, 
I). 1)., preached ibe baccalaureate sermon to 
the graduating clasi of Abbot Academy, at the 
South Church. Text: Malt 20. 28, "Even as 
the son of man caqie not to be Ministered onto, 
hut to minuter, and lo give bimielf s ransom 
for many." Her. lhtnlel T. Flake, 1). n., of 
Nrwburyport. aneof the ITDiteei Of tbe Sem- 
inary preached at tbe chapel. Text: In tbe 
morning. John 12, 32, "And I, if I be lifted ap 
from ibe earth, will draw ail men unto roe." In 
tbe altemoun Ur. Flake preached the baccalaa- 
rcate sermon before Ibe graduating class of tbe 
Seminary taking for hi* text: Phil. 1. 21, "For 
me lo live Is Christ." Ills theme was *nprwe 
devotion of the heart and lire to Christ, nrfing 
s definite object la life, a good object, a great 
object and a personal object as s fouriold con- 
dition. Re*. Hrorge H. Morgan of Exeter. N. 
11. preached at Christ Church in exchange with 
Ihe rector. 

A meeting uf ibe cootnhalor* to Ibe fourth 
isT July celebration of IH70, and other* IntereU- 
ed lu a proper observance ol the ensuing anni- 
versary of our National Independence waa held 

ball on Monday evening. Tbe 
meeting we* called to order by Arthur Bliss 
and nn bl* nomination George Foster w*« 
chosen chairman, sod Oeorge W. Foster *ecre- 
tary. E. Kendall Jenklu* reported funds on 
band 10 tbe ajtmuM of nearly 9300.00, 
wblcb may be used rot tbe celebration. On 
motion of John Connell s eoutmitiee ol sort* 
wa* appointed by tbe chair to retire and report 
to the meeting n committee of seven to lake Is 
charge tbe whole matter or the celebration. 
Tbe chair appointed a* tbe nominating com- 
mittee, Jobn Connell, B. F. Smith, M. C. An- 
drews, E. K. Jenkins, A. L. Manning. John 
BnsHeld and IL II. Tyer. Tbo committee nom- 
inated ibe following gentlemen with lull powers 
lo make all arrange menu, collect fund* In ad- 
dition to Ibe amount now is hand, and nil *nc 

r Blia*. 
..   Horrl 

■on, H. F. Holt, and Isaac L. Csmth. It I* 
hoped th* committee may be *u Mai Bed in carry- 
ing out ample plaa* tor rendering Ibe occasion 
one or sufficient attract I reaes* sad enlertaia- 

iii keep our people at borne on tbe glori- 
ous fourth, and assure to alt a good tune. 

Belli will be rung st sunrise, noon and mn- 
•.et. Antique* and Horn hie*, at i.30 o'clock, 
A. u. aproceMloo will tons on Park itreat, 
right resting on Main sweet, beaded by tbe 
Andover bra** band, will proceed uo tbe follow- 
ing route: Main street to High, High to Hard- 
ing, llsrding to Main, Main through Railroad 
Mrect [o Brook itrcet, Brook to Schrol, School 
to Green, Ureeu lo Main, Main to Kim iquare. 
where the procea-,Ion will  remain  in   Hoe  f   " 
ibe prill's will he awarded. For Antiques 1*1. 
*7.9d,f3 For Horrible*, lit, t7, 2d, #3. At 
7 30 A. M. a concert by Andover baud oa the 
band stand. At 7.30 a base ball match between 
two picked nines nn Phillip* Academy bill 
ground. Prise, f 1, to each of tbe winning 
nine. At I 30 p. at. games sod dancing, at lo 
dian Ridge. Walking match 4 Biles. Prise* 
#.*>, #3, and f2. Qn ai-yoo-please 1-2 boar. 
Prise* alMtlfi. Three legged rase. Prise 
*tt.   Banning tacs 1-4 ol a mile.   Prbtse f2 



iiii-i Si. Potato race. Prise »1. Longjnmps. 
f'nno ft. OrMMd pole, frlie 93.00 All ap- 
11 iaflunj (<>r «'■in.-i in tliu game* to be mads 
ID William Warden on or before Wednesday 
.,,rin.'. Jiil> -ii.l. Mui.ii- for lUm-ing will lie 
lurnlaticil tiy tin- Aniltircr orchestra. In the 
,1.11111.; there will lie a disp lay ul Are works on 
■H'armel Hill" durlne. wblcb tbe hand will give 
n conrcrt. 

Tin- nnnlversarr of tbe Tbeoloalrat Seminary 
ibe ps*t week baa been well attended. Wed- 
nesday morning the an rum I meeting of ibe 
alumni wan beld. Kssay t-v Her. A. Hasting 
lit*", of Port Huron, Mich., on "Tue usages of 
our (Lurches In securing minister* aa pastor* 
ur suited supplies." And an ail drew bv Hev. 
(iflorge K. llcrrick, of Constantinople, on "Ilic 
. i. iri. .ii 1 .lui alioti In tbe Otiomon Umpire." A 
dktranne wee also delivered before tbe Kocletr 
1,1 11 u II- -., Rev. H. H . Jeaiup, D. I), of X, > 
nit.Svra, on "Tde Mohammedan Missionary 
problem.1' In tbe afternoon Hev. John I'.(lui 
liver. I). D., waa Inaugurated a* "Stone Pro 
lessor of ibe lie 1st Ion* of Christianity to Sci- 
ence."   Hev. Dr. Alden  or Boston offered  an 

[vocation and read select portion! oftbe Scrip- 
luree. Tbe condition* by which Ibe IUQI of 
-*">,<*■*.> was given to found tbe Stone Profea- 
Mjrsblp, were read by tbe Hon. Alpbeu* Hardr, 
President of ibe Board or Truateea. Rev. Dr. 
(iiilllver read and suhaenbed u> the creed of tbe 
institution, and atler being formally announced 
.... Inducted into tbe office, by Kev. Dr. Plakr, 
delivered bla Inaugural addreet. It waa able 
ami give unmlilslcibtc evidence that 
die right man bad Isren selected to (111 tbe new 
1.in very responsible profeaaorailip. Tbe excel- 
li ul singing on tbj occasion waa by a quartette 
hum Lowell, consisting ol two gentleman and 
two IsdltS. 

Order ofexerclaei at the aeventy Drat anni- 
versary oftbe Andover Theological Seminary, 
June Wth; Music, prayer; Tbe New Teata- 
111.111 Doctrine ol tbe Second Coming ol Christ, 
BrutM Blakealee, (Y. C). Andover; Tbe 
Primitive and Hebraistic Con cpntlon* ot God, 
Francis B Denio, (M. C), St. Jobnsbnry, Vt. 
The ltelation of Historical Congreratlonaliain 
lotbe Doctrine nl F.tcrnal Punisbmenl.Cbarlee 
I' Mill-, 1 A. r I, Mount Vernon. N. II.; The 
Kelallon of Keuaon to Hevelation, Charles F. 
Thwlug, (H.C.). Farratnilon. Me.; Tbe Per- 
manence uf Christian Doctrine, Silas A Puller, 
(II. C), Buaum ; Dante'* Docirine of Sin, Wil- 
liam H. Kicbards, (Y. C), l.iiHiiid.l, Ct.; Tbe 
Material* ol Eloquence in Christian Theoloay, 
Ueorge 11. Bird. (H. C ) Cambrldgeport; Tbe 
Model and tbe Power In Prcacbing, Charles A 
Dickinson, 1II. v.), Weatmlnaier, Vt.; closing 
iii inn sung hy the class; prayer and Iwnedlc 
lion. Tbe graduating claaa, (ieorge II. Bird, 
H. C. 187fl, Caml.rldgeport; William L. Bond, 
Y. C. 1875. riandwlcb Islands; Krssiii* Hlakes- 
lee, Y. C. 1863, Andover; Park A. C. Bradford, 
Pontlao, Mich; Albert II. Grisly. C.C. «. Y. 
IHH.Urernwii-h.Ci.; Prancis li. D»nlo, M. V. 
1801, Sr. Juhnabury, Vi.; Charles A. Dickin- 
son, H. C. 1876, Weetm nater, Vi.; Frank H. 
Kaason, lo. C. 1874. (Jrinneil. io.; Wlllia I). 
Inland, 11. C. 1X7(1, Boston; Archibald L. Love, 
llam.C 1870. Amlnver; Charlea p. Mm, v. 
C. 1874. Mount Vernon, N. II.; Edgar I, 
Morse, |>. C. 1871, S.iutb Dativille.Vl.j Charlea 
A. Perry, II. C. 1870. Brunswick, Me.; Silas 
A. Potter, II. C. 187G, Boston; William H 
lii.-inu.l-, Y. C 1875. I.ii> f.il.i.l, Ci. : John P , 
Klchanlson, A. C. 1870, Drarui; P.zra J. Higgs. 
Itevere; Charlea P. Thwlng, II. 0. 1876, Farm- 
Ington, Me.; Mnlan II. Wright. Greenwich, Ct 
Special course, Thomas W. Owen, Andover. 

The graduating rxerclaca of the Senior Class 
ol 'Hie Piinrbnrd Free School took place on 
Friday attemoon, June'JOib, in I tie Exhibition 
Hall. I"li*» null over the stage waa beautifully 
decoraled with festoons or evergreen, and from 
tbe centre of tbe arch waa auspended a star 
bearing the figure* '-7V and a crescent on 
which was inscribed tbe motto of tbe class): 
Tibi sen's, tibi mrtit. On Ibe platform and on 
either side of It hot-bouse plants were tastefully 
mingled with ferns and mountain laurel. 
Among tbe ferns we noticed tUe cinnamon fern, 
the nival fern, and tbe delicate maidenhair 
fern. The brown plume* ot the fertile frond* 
of the royal  fern, cortraau-d   finely   with  Ibe 

; Ibis  fbf 

Exchanges In church pnlpita will be  general   ordered tbem  Lack, as their services  would be 
ol no avail.    Kben Button B.  F. E.  Co., were 
alio sent to their house, after reaching Stevens 
Hall, for the same  reason.   Chief O. K. Ulle 
and Engineer J. W. Holt, were at  tbe tire.   It 
wa*   known   as  tbe   Lonl*   Weiss place,  and 
tbe bouse was a -A story one.  Witb tbe excep- 

of some household effects, saved tbrougb 
efforts or   Ibe neighbors, a cow   that bap 

pened   to   be in   tbe   pasture,   and a porker 
that     escaped,     everything    was    a    total 
loas,  aa  tbe tiro  had   gained inch a bead- 
way when  discovered, and  borned   so rapidly 
that in a brief space of time, Ibe buildings were 
levelled  10 Ibe ground.     A boree, valued at 

one pit*, a lot of fowls, three toniofhay, 
wagons, two sleighs, (arming tools, etc., 
destroyed, togetber with  nearly  ail  the 

bouae  contained.    Mr.   Emery  estimates  his 
loas at ff>,500, and the property was insured for 
91 ,'200,   In  the  Merrfmack, of Andover.   Tbe 
" v Is supposed to have been tbe work of an In- 

ndlary.   Through  the courtesy ol Cunatable 
alvln   Ilea, Mr.  Emery  and family were al- 

lowed tbe use of bla bouse for tbe present.   Pa- 
per* are In circulation for Mr.  Emery's benefit, 

are being generally elgned. 

next Sunday 
No more games will he played by the John- 

son High School Nine. 
Oeorge Foster, of this town, graduated (rum 

Pbllllps Academy, Andover, laat week. 
The net proceeds of tbe recent Catholic ba- 

aaar, at Stevens Hall, will be shoot f 195. 
Rev. Oeo. Pierce lectured on "Prophecy," 

Monday evening, at  tbe Maaontc banquet ball. 
Upfo this morning. 130 doge had been li- 

censed. Last year 181 contributed to ibe pub- 
lic library. 

Al Stevens Village, lo-nwrow evening, there 
'III he a foot race between Ja*. Batter worth 

and Charles Flynn. 

Tbe patrons or tbe Public Library arc Indebt- 
ed to lion. Oeo. L. Davis, for twenty volumes 
of public documents. 

Mary Morrtaaey. residing on Water Street, 
ha* found a sum of mooey, of which sbe is anx- 
ious to And an owner. 

Meeting ot the Ladle* Social Circle, of the 
M. E. Church, at the parionagc, next Wednes- 
day allernoon and evening. 

Rev. J. H. Merrill, of We*t  Andover, will 
Rreach at tbe Congregational Cburcb, Sunday, 

I exchange with Rev. Oeo. Pierce. 

Dec. W. Klttredge has recovered his loat 
dog, It having been found by Henry Barker, of 
Boxford,  wbo  aaw  tbe advertisement  in  tbe 
aVunnuat. 

Last Wedneaday, the following persona were 
drawn to serve on a sheriff's jury, at Lawrence 
July 2d : Orrin F. Spofford, John V. Carr, and 
Joaepb Carle ton. 

H0II11 Kuiaell Bailey, A.B., l. 1. It., a No. 
Andover boy, received Ibe degree of A.M., at 
commencement exercises of Harvard Univer- 
sity, Wedneaday. 

L. B. Qrhrson, principal of in ■ Centra Gram- 
mar School, haa resigned. It is tbe intention 
of the committee to employ a lady to teach tbe 
school lately taught iiy that gentleman. 

Albert Poor of this town, graduated from 
Harvard University, Wedneaday, and received 
tbe degree of A. B.   On tbe programme he was 

ilgnrd a dissertation on  "Tbe  Platonic Idea 
In Art." 

Barrows, pastor of Ihe Eliot 
Church, Lawrence, baa taken up bis residence 
at Mr*. Preaeou'a house, comer of Prescott and 
Illth streeta. He intend* to remain In town 
until September. 

John H. Suil.in. and Kh*n Button. Jr., Ma- 
Mai ol St. Paul's School, Concord, N II.. are 

at home, on a vacation. The former, In ordT 
to keep In "good form," brought a single sbell, 
314 feet long, wltb him. 

A* Charlea and John Wilcox were driving lo 
tbe Ore, Tueaday night, and when near ibe late 
Dr. Ingall's place, they endeavored to pee* a 
team, but vanning Into tbe gutter, tbe vehicle 
overturned, spilling oul tbe occnpanl*. No in 
juries or damage*. 

A wagon belonging to A. P. Ellis, driven by 
A 11. Ellis, broke down, Tueaday night, on ac- 
ciunt of tbe demolishing of a bind wheel. The 
ocenpanis, D. Plemming, E L. Perley, Hor- 
ace T.m tic, Benjamin Brlerly, together with the 
driver, were thoroughly shaken up, scared con- 
slderahle, bat not Injured. It happened near 
tbe residence of Jacob C. U-n, while tbey were 
en route to tbe tire. 

Loans and disc 

,-, furniture and iixLu..--. 
Chock* and other caab turns, 

T ol her Hanks, 
Fractional currency, tiiidu. ling nickel*.) 
• -le,(including gold Treasury cerlin 

Legal Umili-r notes, 1 
Ke.lcmption tuiiil iyllh U. S. Treaaurer 

(A per cent, of circulation), 

Total, *'> 
LIABILITIES. 

litaUUick paid In, *J. 
plus fund, I 
llvldeil profits. 

National llnukii<>lc»oiitHtanillng, 
' .ii.l . unpaid, 

111111 deposits subject lo check, 

D firework* w 
■VIOU-loTllll 
mill after ' t 

England, IHJI the cinnamon fern docs not grow 
wild there. Not Jimg ago a gentleman visited 
the Botanic GarA*k at Kew, and In tbe exten- 
sive coneervalorie* lor exotic lerna tbe cinna- 
mon 1cm with it* bright cinnamon-colored 
plumes waa pointed out 10 him a* one of the 
choicest specimen* of ibe collection. 

Tbe following were the literary exercise*: 
E*aay, Literary Trampa, Annie Adella Barnea; 
eaaav. Mosaic*. Curie Abbott Dean; caaay. 
Triumphal Arches, Elixitieib Florence Swift; 
poem, Kecord* of tbe I'bonouraph, Francis 
Boutweil Hull; eaaav, Detectives, Clara Rich- 
ards lloynton; essay, My Air Castle, Marlon 
1.11. *..-; csiwy. What ahall ihe Harvest be P 
l-:i,.-.,'i.iii Emma Salmond; oral on, The Laat 
Daya of ihe irlsb Puriiamcnl, James Auguetlno 
Kcel'e; va'cdirti.ry, Francia Uoulwu I Holt. 
There wa* vocal muni*- ai Interval* and the au- 
dience aeemed especially delighted by ihe «ing 
iiifi 1 1 11.,■ Cii-i- r UL, cninji..-1-j ul meinlwraol 
Ihe achool. 

The term rcpirt waa read by Ite*. Malcolm 
Douglaea, D ]»., who spoke words of enoottr. 
agement 10 tbe teachers and pupils. The to'- 
lowing are some oftbe Items which were read 1 
School in session tins term 59 > ay. The sub- 
Joined la a report ol 51 daya. Whole number 
ul scholars 50. Twenty members of Ibe school 
have received perfect marks in deportment, and 
bare not been absent, tardy or dismissed. Forty 
have not been tardy. The following la Ibe 
rank of the Drat twenty four aa it appears from 
the town report 1 Francla B. Holl, 2444, Lixxle 
A. Taylor, 2437. Jonathan H. lloli, 24111. Frank 
T.Carleton, 2418. Edith Hatch elder, 2416, Jen. 
niu F.Abbott, iMiit.J-ime* A.Kaefo.2101, Emma 
A. Gould, 2380, Llztle A. Jaqulih. 2J78, Mary 
9. Suine, 2350, Peter J. Lynch, tJH, Lixalc F. 
Swill, 2*84, Minnie W. Poor, 2272, Adele M. 
Shaw, 2267, Clara R. Boynton, IUB. Annie A. 
Barnea, 2246, Harry C. Greene, 2229. Mary 1.. 
Timlin, 2180, Frederic W. Manning, 2161, Ma- 
rlon Locke, 2100. Sara J. Hannon, 2137, Mag- 
gie Ward. Flora I. Rowley, 2120, Carrie A. 
Dean. 2115. 

The illplorotis were preaented to Ibe gradua- 
ting class by Rev. Jamea H. Merrill, ibe preal- 
dent of the hoard ol trustee*, alter wblcb Ibe 
parting song wa* sung, composed by Francis 
B. Holt. The excrcisea closed wiih prayer 
and benediction by lUr. Dr. Douglass. In Ibe 
evening Ihu graduating clax* gave a reception 
In tbe ball, music by Partl.iws ocbesira. wblcb 
was ntiended by large numbers ol ibe friends of 
Ibe class and ot ihe achool: and on every band 
ihe opinion wa* expressed that the occaaiun 
waa one of unusual Interest and pleasure. 

HAIXAItl> VALK. 

On Monday evening ol this week tbe Metfao 
dist society held a Strawlmrry Festival In Ibe 
Bradlee Hall. Mr. E A. Wilkle made a very 
interesting address 011 tbe subject of Conversa- 
tion. 

On Wednesday evening the Union Society 
held a Strawberry Festival In tbe vestry of 
their church, ibe exercises consisted ol readings 
by Mi** Jennie McDonald, of Reading, her 
first appearance In this place aa a reader, 
whose fit'.iti* gnvo great aailsractlon, to the 
audience. Vocal music under the direction of 
Mr. II. M llayward. which was highly ac- 
ceptable. Instrumental music by ihe Bollard 
Vale Orchestra which rendered some selec- 
tion* very flnely. The proceed* of tbe festi- 
val which were highly satisfactory, will be 
added to the lund lor tbe purcbusu ol a bell 
lur Ho- chnrxh. 

Mllil If   AM)OVKK. 

Services at the Alma   House, Sunday,  al 9j 
o'clock, p.m. 

Sunday, the   "Julia   M,"   rnrricd  a  party 
down tO IliiVrl lllll. 

Qnite a nnml>er of  the  farmers  have  com- 

■tret*, now comprise ten mcmliers, and are hard 
at work practicing. 

Annie S. Davit, of ibis place, was one of the 
graduates at the Slate Normal School, Sjlrtn, 
Tuesday afternoon. 

Tbe Ebcn Sutlon S. P. E. Co.. with their 
machine, were oul lor practice, Monday even- 
ing, playing on Suiton Street, ironi ihe pond. 

A black snake, measuring ij bet In length, 
and proportionally Urge, was kilted by Chns. 
8. Foster, In iho Farnbain District, one day re- 
cenlly- 

Tbe examination of candidates for admission 
to Ihe Jobnaon High School will take place ai 
ibe liifb School building, to-morrow forenoon, 
commencing at 9 o'clock. 

Next Monday, at 6 o'clock, P.M., tbe standing 
gnu on tbe farm of the late Isaac Foster, con- 
sisting of both English and run, will be sold at 
auction, by Joaepb F. Allen, Esq. 

Laat Saturday afternoon, tbe Catalpaa paid 
tbe Llgbtfoota, of Ibe "half-way," a visit, 
and lelt them something to rcmeinher In Ihe 
shape of a score 011110 1. 

The Oliver Grammar School Club, of Law- 
rcucB, played a return game with the Jobnaon 
High School Nine, on the Common, Saturday 
alternoon.   Score : Olivers, 37; Johnsons, 13. 

Wlllard P. Phillips, was appointed by GOT. 
Talnut, a metnlierof the consolidated Hoard ol 
Harbor and Land Commissioners, for two 
years, at a meeting of the Executive Council, 

(UUH II 
l.in: is, 

laT.Tfta ou 
1,531  " 

Ml,Tin: 

Total, »SIH,l«t M 
Stale of Massachusetts, county of Essex, as: 
I, Moses Fo-ler, Cur-liicr ul' the above named 

Uank, do MI.in ul-. s wear lhat the above 
.Utciocht is true, to the t«v-t ,,| my knowledge and 
ndicf. MUSKS FtlSTEK, Ca-Tiier. 

rlulmerllH'd .in.I sworn to iH'fore  me, till* Sl*t 
lay of June. 18W. JOHN V. KIUHALL, 

.111-1 i.i- of the I'I-.I.-C. 

Co rrei-t—Attest, 
.Ii HI N   1.   T AY l.i Hi.     > 
KliWAKD TAYLOR,{Director*. 
JOHN IT. KIMUALL, ' 

M ORTQAQEK'8 SALE. 

Tueaday. 
Owing to tbe contrlbntiogi of tbe Flower 

Uiaafon not reaching the Hoi I Is Street Church, 
Boeton, In seaaon for distribution by tbe com- 
mittee, tbe work 'or Ibe present baa been ill* 
continued. 

A letter received from Natban Robertson, or 
the U. B. s. "Richmond," ,l-"''i Honf KoaK< 
May lUlb, leave* bim enjoying gootf health. 
The vessel was then about 10 steam to Yoko- 
hama, Japan. 

Tbe Cc ngregational Sabbath School has a 
review of their lessons during the post three 
months, In tbe vestry, Sunday afternoon, com- 
mencing at 2 o'clock, when two aultable prizes 
will be presented to Ibe two moat protldent 
acbolara. This school, as well aa society, Is 
In now In a nourishing condition, and Ibe ener- 
getic pastor, Rev. Geo. Pierce, boa bright hopes 
tor the future. 

With the exception of Mr. (Irlgson'a and Mill 
Blake's at the Centre, and Mis* Carleton's and 
Miss Cheney's, of tbe Mernuiack District, all 
tbe school* have been examined. The lane 
first-named will lie examined thh forenoon, and 
ibe laat this afternoon. The committee ex- 
press Ibtmselvc* a* highly pleused wiih tbe 
condition of tbe severul school* examined, and 
ibe proficiency or the scholars ol tbe different 
departments. 

Tbe G. A. R. lot in Rldgewood Cemetery, ie 
about to be further iH-autitlcd by Ihe placing of 
granite puat*, one loot square, lo project about 
a foot from 1 lie ground, at each corner. Also, 
twoaiepsof tbe *ame material, witb tbe initial* 
"O. A. R ," 1 nl In raised I tilers on the top one. 
The work will U done by Mr. Jone* of Boutb 
Lawrence, nt a tost of anuul 910. Including 
the last named snm, about (fTGO has been ex- 
pended on tbl* lot, the money being balances 
kit over from Decoration Day lunda. It I* 
probable thai an article will be Inserted In tbe 
warrant next March, asking for an appropria- 
Uon for a Soldier*' MonumcnL The little band 
of Grand Army boys In  tbls  lown,  wbo bare 

By order of tbe Selectmr 
be allowed to be sold In tow 
day, July 3rd, and   none til 
Sol" dlaappears  from view 
tlmi day.   Officer  Harris bai   been detailed  to 
look after Ihla Important  matter, and tbe  un- 
wary gamin wbo dares lo give vent to bia tor- 
rent's of enthusiasm  before  the  proper  time, 
need not be surprised to lind himself ponnced 
upon, ami towed off to the station bouae. 

Once more! While l.oui* Well, the popular 
clothier, waa driving to I^wrence, alraut tt 
o'clock, Wedneaday morning, the hone stum- 
bled and fell, on Main Street, precipitating Mr. 
Weil to tbe ground, and breaking one abaft. 
After arising, tbe animal started off al a lively 
gall, without a driver, and In turning the comer 
ol Mernmack and Union Street* tbe buggy and 
horse were overturned, demolishing Ibe dasher, 
wblhle-tree, and otherwise damaging tbe car- 
riage. At Ihla point, Ira Norton, a conductor 
on tbe horse railroad, secured the animal. The 
occupant wai slightly bruised. 

St. John's Day, also the filth anniversary ol 
the Lodge, waa observed In a fitting manner by 
Cochicbcwlck Lodge or Maaons, wltb their 
ladles, at Ibelr spacious halls, in the Centre, 
Tueaday evening. It partook 01 the nature of 
a social gathering, and waa a charming party. 
For about an hour the time was passed In con- 
versation, varied with singing by Mr. and Mrs, 
Drake, and selections from partlow'sOrcbestra' 
Then the attendant* passed into tbe banquet 
ball, where tha attention of all was called tothe 
tables burdened with strawberries, Ice cream, 
cake, etc. Alter a pleasant chat around tbe 
social board, tbe room was cleared and dancing 
pariiclpaled in until about midnight. Pally 
fiity couple* were present, and nothing occurred 
lo mar the Intense pleasantries of ibe event. 

Al Stevens Hall, this evening, occur the 
E redlining exercises and reception oftbe Sen- 
ior Class of the Johnson High School. Tbe 
programme; Muiic;        Lailn    salutatorv, 
essay—The Pause at the Rubicon, Helen C. 
Sargent; oration, Elibu Hun-Ill, Frank K. 
Davis (excused); oration, "Rome was not 
built In a day." John P. Roarhe; music; ora- 
tion, "Labor Omnls Vinclt." Oeo. H. Perkins; 
class history, Sarah E. McKone; music; eaaav, 
Prises, Llda P. Fuller; oration, Martin Luther, 
Maurice Herbert; oration. Beyond tbe Alps 
Ilea Italy, Frank H. Saundere; music; claaa 
oration, "Post Proellum Praetnlum," Fred N. 
Manning; oration, Policy and Principle, with 
ibe Valedictory, Thomas It. Pollard; conferring 
ofdlplomaa, Tbe reception Will immediately 
follow. Tbe exercises commence at H o'clock. 

A Fourth of J11Iv celebration worthy of the 
name is now an aasorred fact, and although 
everything has not a* yet been arranged, a lirt 
of Ihe most Interesting features ot the day looka 
as II we may expect an observance of Inde- 
pendence Day eclipsing all other 1 Moris In Ibis 
town. At sunrise, noon and sunaet Iho bell* 
will be rang as nsnal. The (lrst leal-ire will he 
ibe horrthlee, followed by ibe 0 mile "go-as- 
you-please" around tbe square, tub race. Jump 
ing match, and base ball matches, Three club* 
have already entered for the hase-liall match, 
he .Ktna*. Ebcn Sutfons, and a 1'lckcd Nine. 

In tbe evening there will lie a display of 
flreworks. A committee of arrangements, cum - 
posed ot the following gentlemen met last even- 
ing; Geo. L- Harris, Frank Prisher, John 
Crowtber. John Pollard, Robert Elliot, W. A. 
Johnson. Prank Frlabee waa chosen chairman, 
and Geo. L. Harris secretary and treasurer. 
George L. Harris, John Pollsrd and John 
Crowtber, were chosen a committee t* arrange 

programme, and report to-morrow evening. 
The prises for Ibe "go-as-yon-please" will lie 
»li to tlrst, *JU) to second, and ».i lo third. An 
entrance lee ol 'l'< cents will be charged to enter 
this race. Not less than (UO will be spent for 
nreworas. Kergennt Jos. Ducbesney will have 
charge of Ibe horrible*. Tbe committee Intend 
that everything shall be "square."' and that 
good order may be preaerved, a detail ol mil 
cars will be on duty. Our rillsen* iboutd con- 
tribute liberally and give their hearty co-opcr- 
ation to the undertaking. 

An enjoyable strawberry festival waa beld In 
the M. E. Chnrcb and vestry, last Friday eve- 
ning, under tbe management ol the ladle* of 
the society. Tbe attendance wa* numerous, ev- 
erybody seemed bent on having a "good time," 
and a handsome snm was neited. The several 
table* were efficiently managed as follows: 
Flower, Miss E. A. Scott; Ice cream, Mrs. Chns. 
G. Woodcock; confectionery, Mlas Llllie 
Brown; strawberry,Mrs. Markey and Mrs. J. 

Fanner. Daring Ibe evening, a pleasant 
programme, under tbe superintendence of Ed- 
ward Butterwnrib, was presented, which Is ap- 
pended : Duett, "TheGathering," BernleClough 
and Charlie Robinson; recitation, "Tbe New 
Bonnet," Annie Candlin; duett, "Sparkling 
Water," llernie Cluugb and Charlie Robinson ; 
recitation, "Sliding Down Hill," Rose Candlin; 
recitation, "Prayerand Potatoes,"Albert Cand- 
lin ; composition on a Oust, Georgle Kerebaw; 
dueit, "Scatter Smllea," uernle Clough and 
1 Lin 1 ie Roblnaon; trio, "It Is Better 10 Whistle 
than to Whine," Mr. and Mrs. Edward Butter- 
worth, and Cbas. II. R utter worth; afllkg, "My 
Mother In Law," Charlie Robinson. Vjllh the 
exception of tbe last number, when Mn. Rob- 
inson presided at tbe organ. Edwardj Butter- 
worth acted as accompanist. J 

The committee chosen at the annnal meeting 
of the Farmers' and Mechanics' Club, to pre- 
pare topics for dlacusalon, traders, etc., have 
mapped out tbe following excellent programme 
lor tbe season ot Is79-'H0 : Nov. 3,1879, busi- 
ness; address by tbe President, John P. Kov 
tt-r; Mili|*'ci; "Our club—Us alms and ob- 
jects; bow shall It be conducted to accompli 
the greatest good to it* members and tbe towr . 
discussions on any suftact. Nov. 17, What 
bare wo learned tbe past year In regard to cul- 
tivation and lerlllUlug of our crops; Daniel 
Carleton and Edward W. Greene, Dec. 1, bus- 
iness; report of Visiting Committees. Dec. 1A, 
How can we get tbe greatest returns from our 
neat cattle; will co-operation aid na? J. A. 
Montgomery and D. L. Wblpple. Jan. t, HMO, 
sociable for members and tbelr families. Jan. 
■>, business; horses and oxen—treatment, care 
and comparative merits for hum work; J. C. 
Poor and H. P. Ingalle. Jan. 19, How shall 
we Improve our pastures ? Geo. L. Darker and 
Geo. A. Roa. I'.'b.'-'. business 1 the construc- 
tion and care of our roads; A. P. Fuller and 
Peter Holt, Jr. Feb. 16, Sheep and swine, care 
and prodi; Daniel A. Carleton and Charles A. 
Berry. Msrcta I, business; fruit culture; 
whicL will pay tbe heat, apples, pears or 
fruit* r A. 11. Wales and L 11. Bessett. 
UJ, D rain sge—method* and benenu. 1). P. 
Gardner and J. P. Blake- March 17, annual 
meeting. Win. J. Dale, Jr., J. D. W. French, 
Albert Berry, Geo. W. Klttredge and Luring 
B. Rem, ore the committee. 

By vlrtuo or a power ol sale contained in a 
i-ci tain inorteage deed given by Ibe Marlaml 
Mann lac in ring Company of Andover, In tha 
County or Knsex, ami Commonwealth 01 Masaa 

' uaeU*. to the  Andover Savings Bank, dated 
ay IB. A. 0. inT-l, recorded with Northern Dis 

trn'iof Rssex lie* -ui 01 Deeds, l>ook II, page 
will be sold at public auction, on the 
lie* hereinafter Ueacrilicd, for breach or 
londllloo* of *al-l mortgage, on Saturday, 

the imh day ur July next al nine o'clock In the 
r.irenoun. tbe following described panels ol 
land MiuaW in Hie south Pariah in *ald Ando 
vur, via.:—The Urat parcel i* hounded, begin- 
ning al the northcsHtrrly comer thereol. by land 
ol Natban ftft and the road leading Iroio ihe 
old K*»ex Tumnike 1>v the factory of said coin 
pany, thence by aald Frye'a land as the fence 
■va>nla. eolith £.1 deg-west nineteen rods and 
iwelvu links to the mill pond; Ihcoce south 
wes lerly crossing tthuwahecn Kiver about thirty- 
■even rod* more or le*i to Ihe lower end of Ihe 
feneebyland late of heirs of A. Marliml now 
owned by F.Cogswell; thence by land of said 
Cogawell north M deg. weal seventeen rod* and 
eleven link* lo the road aioreaaiil leading bv 
in*, ractory; thence by aald road northeasterly 
forty nine rods and live link* to an angle; ami 
thence by said road south "0 deg. east twenty 
two ro<U ami nineteen links lo the corner Iral 
named. Containing alx acre* anil one bun.Ire.I 
nnd twenty-elglr. rod*, be there more or le«* 
within aaiil hound*. 

Tilt second parcel I* Imun led, beginning al a 
corner by aald old Kaaex Turnpike and *aid 
road loading by Ibe factory; in ence by aald laat 
named read north To deg. west twenty.eight 
roil* to an angle; thence by the same road south 
:il deg. west thirty three rods and nve links, and 
south tl> deg. west sixteen rod a, anil south tt 
■leg. west eleven roda to a enrner at land late ol 
hen - of A. Mariand, now owned by F,Cog*well, 
itii'ii.e by aald Cnaawell'e land north 45 deg. 
west niu ■ rod*and live links loacorner; Ihence 
by aai.l Cogswell'* land north 40 deg. east six 
lecn rod* end live link* to a corner; ibencc by 
■.aid Cogswell's Una noi Ih Mf deg. west fourteen 
rods and len links to In mi of I'eter Sniilh; ihence 
by land olaald Smith north .11 urg.raat ofly one 
rod* and twenty link* to S corner of land of H 
P. Holt; thence by aald Holt's land south N7 
deg. east thirty-two roda to the Hhawalieen 
River; thence by said river north WdVg. ea»l 
twelve ro.lsHiul noitb 47 *leg. cast eleven rods 
and eight links to the olil Ksset Turnpike afore- 
said:  and Ihmce by  sold old Turnpike south 
 thirty nine rod* and  twenty links 

to the point of beginning, containing mieen 
- i-ree, bo there more or h as wilhin *ald bound* 

Said premise., including the factory building* 
and all the tenement house* and oul building* 
belonging to said  company.   Also all ttie ma 
ihinery, engines, bailers,  shafting and   belting 
lontalned In said factory building*. 

AS DOVER SA VI M.H BASK 

Andover, i 

\\ ANTED.-A middle aged ProlcnUnt 
n on a farm, to do the housework 
through haying, and two or throe 

;<■ mo .c-> o| the year.   Musi be able to do all 
e work, and ceLlenled to star alone, a*  there 
II be no other woman in Ibe  houae.    Aildres* 

1 KM Kit. North Andover Depot, Mas*. 
lit lunjo 

BENJAMIN BROWN, 
Dealer in Boots, Shoe* and Rubber*. Custom 

1 a specialty. Itcoa'.rlnt noally done at 
[ nolle*. Jones' Celebrated Kip and Calf 
a conelanilv on hand. 
■ •la* Klr**l, Axdavii,  Mass, 

i[ dacIUTH 

/1EO.  N. I'ASIlll, 

FURNISHING UNDERTAKER. 

RESJIDKNCK.BKOOK HrttnTi AM DO v KR, MAM 

POMP'S POND ICE 

Try it for 1879. 
e* aa lowasoffeied by sny other dcslera. 

Order Box at P.O. 

Itfapll 

; II. M. mi w.\]ii>   & co 

J.  M.  BRADLEY. 
THE   TAIl\,OR. 

Ovtr Brown's Drug Store, Andover. 
Has on hand the 

La aT«t'  It Beit Assortment ol Woolens 
In An.lovvi, both Foreign ai.,1 Domestic. 

ALL WUHK   WAKRAKTED   HRST CLA 

and the fll may speak for Itself, 
nom Ta If 

plIAS.S. l'AltKKIt, 

Funeral and Furnishing 

UNDERTAKER, 
tVAIU   IHM.Vf . PARK S.TH11 T 

RaaiDitncK.&iiiiaKnBTHKrr. 

»f|iM Awdoier.MBi*. 

Tothe Peopled Andover and Vicinity; 
When anything in Ihe 

HARD WARS LINK 
Is wnntedacall at the old store of 

II IT. ABBOT. Main ntr.ct, tsdoi.r 

In aildltion losgeneral assortment of Hani 
Ware used lor boilding purpose*, you will Dm! 
tanning implements, mechanics' tool*, axe*, 
hammer*, hatchets, cleave*, carving knivc*. 
bread knives,   tnble  cutlery,   pocket  cutlerv. 

■».le  .-lll'l 

e trans, •Iti an 

Khun Pot Itrackcts, l.nmp Itraekets,Shelf 
Brackets, call bells, door be I If, dinner bells, 
thermometers, inkstands, lollel mirror*.and a 
great variety of 

1'ANOYGOOnK. 
Also, wooden ware, basket*,brooms, brushes 

feather dusiere, rhanioi* *kins, glue, land 
pa|ier, emery cloth, mpe, twine, bee*.wax, tar. 
roain, gtaaa. putlv, lead, sine, bird cage*, bird 
■eel, tub** paints, tile*, Ar. Fishing tackle, 

"'- goods, htaallng powdei, fuse, Ac.., 

1'leaae c 

II n 
HENRY McLAWLINt Agent. 

THE auimcitiiiKit 
Continues In the 

PAINTING AND PAPER HANQINQ 
Business. Common papers hung at 13) eta. 
roll, or by tho day. Orders will be prompt: 
attended tu if lelt al the shop ■ rchsrleaB. Pa 
ici, at ibe post oHee, or al my residence,Ms 
street, opposite the home of Nalli-in Five. 

.'Imoaprl (JKOKliE O llil.l.. 

Ml1. 

COAL!  COAL! 
■ibcr having purchaseit, lieforc ihe 
s, a large supply of the best varle' 
White  Ash, rtec  Burning  While 

• ■i,, ■»«!   I.ykeos  Vnlley  Kcd   A*h t oal*. wll' 
sell   l'ie  same  for a abort time at  lower price 
Uan were ever offered liefore in Ibis mai kel fo 
cash, and Immediate delivery. 

ALSO 
a large supply of Wood of the different kindi 
at the lowi-ai market rate*. 

Hay ami Muaw constantly ou hand  In lot* i 
■ ult purchasers. 

JOHN   ('OUNl'.IJ., 
ANIKJVHK. WOll' 

.i   Itct-C V  O.   M Mill o. 
trlgagee, Rthellnda K. Woodbrli<ge, nnd 

alt other partte* Interested - 
By virtue ol a jiower of sale contained In a 

certain murt«;>ae sVasali given by Betsey Oi **•». 
roto Alanson A.Dpl n, daled June tilth. A. D. 
1H70, and re onfeil with Kssex Deeds, Norlhern 
District, book .'•, page Mx, and for breach of 
condition of said nongigc, will be sold at pub 
He auction, uuon the piemlaia heralanllar de- 
scribed, on Honday. the lull day ot July A. D. 
Its?1.', at t "'clock In th) afternoon, all sail slngo 
lar. ihe premises conveyed bv said mortgagt 
deed, namely : A certain parcel of Ian.I with lb. 
bulldinas Inereon, situate in Andover, Ma**., 
iHiuuded and described as follows, vis.: Begin 
oing on llaverhlll street, at the south west cor- 
ner therein' by land or heirs ol Henry Howard, 
and running byaaid heir*' land, aa the fence 
now stands: thence turning and running b) 
land now or late of Edward Howard In a north. 
erlv direction, aa the fence now stands, to land 
formerly of the late Sylvester Howard, thence 
turning and innnlng bv aald svlvesler How* " 
land and bind of Alanson A. Upton and 8su 
tilchrist t.i said street; thence turning and 
running by Mild sirc.i, lo the point begun al 

ntalnlng U ty acre*, mo.e or lea*, the same 
bclnx all the land on the easl able or said street, 

in,I  by   sal i Betsey Ot Hunro, deceased, 
her lather, the Inte Kchemlull llayward. 

ALANHON A. Ol'TON. 
HI-HI A Sons Attorneys.      VWS74 

I  HMINIS'1 ■KATolt'S SALE. 

Real Estate 1st Aadsnr. 
By vlrtuo of a license from Ihe Probate C 

I hti.ill sell nt |.nl,In- mirlioii  101  Siliinlnv, .Ink 
Alb, H>7a, at 4 o'clock p. m , no iho premise-  -" 

eal estate ol Itidmnl M> ore, late of A 
. deceased.   Hnld real eaiate 1* local) 

Salem  street. »o esllcd.ln tald Andover, 
conslsU oi .■( iioime a id barn, together will 
hundrert   and   forty rtprht   «.,*■>•  TH.U *r  
therewith   eonnwted.   Tbe   land   la bounded, 
hrginnlng at Ibe norlbea*t corner, by Siiici., 
alreet, and running 0. U deg. wesl1r.lt!' 
thence H, 3& deg. w, i:t r. *3 I. to a corner ot 
well; ihence S. IT deg. W. 6 r.   i I. lo a eon 
of ihe wall;   thence S. 37 dear. K. HI r. 211 
Salem street; Ihence by Salem street S. IX <i< „ 
K. u r. to point of commencement.   Bounded bv 
land ol Asa A Abbott, Ueorge liutterson ai ' 
Salem street; on throe side* by stone wall, a 
Salem Htieet by fence.   The purchaser will 
required to pn»-173 at sale, and the balance 
dfleen   daya   tberaafter, a lien   the . Ice. 1 will 
delivered.   Alter the sale ol  the real  estate 
some h.Hisehold article* wil> be sold. 

UEllKtiBFOSTKK, Adroinlalral 
With the will annexed. 

Andover, Jnnc 13,1S7U.        "i;.'.;; 

II Trull's 
tloibrs 

Rev. Jamea Pike, D. D , prcarhed at the 
Methodist Church on Kundsy an. moon lost. 

Rev. 8. H. Plrtcher nl Kxeter. N. M , wll! 
preach at the CniversalUi chun h on Sunday 
next 

Tbe rite of lajttiam will ha a.lmmUtercd lo 
several con*cris gi the lia|tl*i chuicb. on n< xt 
Sunday. 

The pub't ■ 'ili.x.l* are all close.1. Kn,) tbe 
leacher* ami arhulurs are enjoy•»*" the long 
vacation. 

Bed clothe* were i 
of James Dudley, w 
last Friday nlghl. 

Mr. A. II. sunnanl. of Lawrence, ba* been 
awarded the contract fur building a house the 
present season. lor Mi-. S. 11. Harris. 

. J. White, and family, have removed 
from this town to UaverblM. Tbey were one 
of our best fsmllie*, and one lhat ihe town can 
111 afford to lose. 

Rev. Z, S. Iloibrook, preached a memorial 
sermon st the stone church on Sunday morn- 
ing last, In memory ol those who died since bis 
settlement over lhat society. 
 lacellancous entertainment was given at 

the Bartlett school boose, on Wednesday nnd 
Thursday evenings of this week, under ihe di- 
rection of Mlas Kmma Mitchell. 

Tbe Alumni of tbe Methnen Hlgb School are 
Invited to meet al the High School ball, on 
Wednesday evening next, at 8 o'clock, for tbe 
purpose of forming an alumni association 

Prank MiCart'jy.a tad about nine year* of 
age, son or Patrick McCarthy, waa drowned In 
tbe Nplckei river, on Tuesday evening, about 

' lock, while in lialbing. Hi- body waa 
recovered soon alter hi* death. 

A temperance meeting will be held at the 
Congregational chnrcb next Sunday cvcnlne. 
in place of the regular preaching service. Tbe 
pastor, Mr. Iloibrook, Mrs. J. W. Walker and 
others, will address ibe meeting. 

Five rormtiers of a sheriff's J«T were drawn 
here on Monday to attend conrt in Lawrence, 
on Wednesday next. The names drawn are as 
follows : Benj. M. Hull, K. P. Dorr, C. L. To- 
tter, C. T. Beetle and Oeo. O. Marsh. 

Ills mi,i.-r-(.. i! i*i.' I'J ■ cntract for build- 
ing Mr. Daniel W. Tenner's bouse, has been 
given to Mr. J. il. C,w.n,orii«wrencc,and Jesse 
A. Towne.nl Ibis place. Mr. QnsM doe* ibe 
brick and Mr. Towne the wood  work 

Mr. 8. Q. lleisey. of the Kxebangc Hotel bo* 
lately Improved his livery Mock,and lurnsou' 
soroe.pf the '•> -i team* in tov-n. Mr. Ilcnry C 
Kiebardson has charge al tbe liable, and will 
be nappy to wait upon all who gsre him a call, 

Mrs.  KtlxsbetbT.,  wife or IUv.  l.yman II, 
Blake, formerly  pastor pi  Ihe  Cqogre gallon a I 
church In   Ihla  tuwn,*Jled   on   KniUv   last 
Boston Highland*,    (let funeral  look place 
Monday al  12   o'clock  from   Ihe   Vine   : 
Church, Boston.    Tbe  remain* were taken  to 
Andover for interment. 

Thomas   Kilcovnc, was arraigned Itefore the 
P>llce court on Ralurday, for an assault upon a 

rench pctldlcr.wlto was plying hi* vocation on 
Pino avenue. Kilcovnc wa* sentenced to 
ninety day* in the house nl correction. He ap- 
pealed and gave Imnil* fur Ins npprarance be- 
fore Ihe Superior Conn in On. nexl. Stephen 
Dclaiiev wa* al*o iirrnlttnol for llrtlnkennes*. 
and given thirty ils)l in the boose ol corrcc 
Hon. 

Tbe graduating exercise* of (be Methuen 
Hieh School class of 7!1, were held at Ibe lown 
ball,Tnesday evening, laftirea large andience, 
rompletaly fllling the hall. The parts taken by 
"be respective graduates were n« tallows: Lai 
In Salutatory, P.ugene D Hawaii; eomnosltinn, 
"Dp nineteen Higbta," A. Oerirude Jackman; 
original declamation,"A thousand rears hence ;" 
Kben 8. Wixxlburv, original declamalion "La- 
bor and Capital." Oeo. II. Ladd i onmnoalllon, 

Yankee Home*." llaitle L. Archibald; 
original rompoalilon. "Ambition,- Newton F. 
Gordon; Cla**Chronicle*and I'ronBiecles, Mary 
S. Wheeler; Valedictory. Carrie II. (Irmvenor. 
After the exercises were finished, ihe graduates 
brld a reception, to which their irlend* were fo- 

iled. Refreshment* were served, and a pleas- 
ant time wa* hail by all who were present. 

££m City of Lawrence. 

B OARD OF HEALTH 

FISKE, 
275 Essex Street, 

Room Papers 
AMI 

CURTAINS. 

poua I.—A tune   year old  Colt came 
stahJe June ttltb.   Owner eaa have 

by   proving   properly   and   paying 
A. N.   KBAN, 

einnkliti lion.,' -ml,lc. 

JUfsY FOUUTH.     1870 

x'lTV  OF  LAWBBXCB. 

GRIND    CELEBRATION! 
The cilisena of l.swrene.s will celebrate Ibe 

one l.undred and thirtl annlverssiy of American 
Independence in ai coi dsnee wllh the following 

I'l(( H i K AM Mi . • 
rtiiMHiag, Koon A HL-saar- Htwglisgar slelt* 

Tlio    V ni iii ins  and   II orrliilfs ! 

will parade nt l.:ln o'clock, *. M., and rcnclude 
with a Dress 1'aradeoa the Common al U..1U, al 
i.-I u .II, ii iii,  prises will lie diatrihutetl. 

I III 

like place oi 

BBOATTAs 
the   Merrimnck  Ulver,  Ihe 

i to leave Iho Mlaitng 
r 11. .1 HI .-■■-■ boat bonnes-at 7. 

■Avoit'N "iiit r. 

litnK aa, 1ST!' 

ITJXt II Altl.     I   Itl.l       Mlllllll.. 

lie Annual Kxaminatlon of candidates for 
a<ln*l>*ion Lo the I'uncltard k'ree School, will 
take place In Ihe achool room, on klondav, .Ins* 
;;nili, liegmning urrci'elyai nine o'clock s. m. 
Imermlssion (turn 1S.HUtox b. m. 

Caadldaie* are exaialned in the IIIHTOIIV or 
Tint IIairap STATUS, in the whole orcolburn'* 
Mental Arllhwetlc, and in Katon's Arllbmitlc 
as lar as Involution; they ...n-i be able to an- 
swer the most importanl questions in Modem 
tleogrspby.iiu.l must haven suflclcnt knowledge 
of Kngllsh lirammar to paras common sentence* 
In prose; they must be able to read correctly 
and fluently, lo spell all words oi common oc 
eurrenee, and to write a fair hand. 

Applicants must lurnlsh certificate* irom 
parents or*uSrdlan* lhat they have reached the 
aga of al least twelve years, and from auane 
teacher that Ihev have the requisite knowltHlge 
for in Inns i to tbe achooi. 

WM. U. tiUl.DeMITH, Trlncipal. 
JeW It 

NOTICE II hereby given that the. aob- 
scriber has been dulv sppointeii 

executrix of the will of TlacMcit* Hlehardsnn, 
late   of Lawrence, In   the  county   ol    KHSCX, 
Jeon-.an, decea e.l, testate, and has taken upon 

erselt lhat trual by giving bonds, as the 
law illrccL*. All persons having demand,, uimn 
Ihee-lnieof aabl deeeaied are requireil to ex- 
hibit the Hsme, and al! persons Indebted to said 
aatatc are calleil upon u> I 

NOTICE ta hereby given that the aui>- 
scrlber has been duly appointed *xecittnr 

of the will of Nathan C. Abhutl, lalool Andover, 
in tbe countyofKssex, yeoman, deceased, te»- 
taie, and haa taken noon himself that trust 
by giving bonds, as the law directs. All pen 

QRASS   AUCTION- 

Will be sold at public suction, on Hntnrdar, 
June if, all o'clock p. m., on tbe premises, sll 
IhearasiBlaniliogon the farm of Ihe late Charles 
Couiminrs, deceased.   Cnndlllons al sale. 

HtjelH   UEOKUE rusTKB, Auctioneer. 

1TANDINQ QRASa- 
sold  at  public   aoctlen on   Monday, 

. att o'clock r. M-, on the promises, all 
..jb grnsa aUndlng on abuut fo acre* of 
the laic   Hen,mi   I'. Chandler, In  the 

West Parish, near the Nathan llark place, ami 
not far Irom  It u I lard Vale.   It will be sold In 
lota. (JKUIU.K l/OBTICU, 

fit Auctioneer 

STANDING QRAM- 
Will lie sold at public auction, on Saturday, 

June -.'■■ih. at i '■ o'eloek o. m., on the premise*, 
all the KnKllah grass standing on the grouuds 
connected with thn Abbot Academy. It will be 
sold in lot* to accommodate. 

It OKUKUE FOaTER, Auctioneer. 

QRASS AT AUCTION. 
Will lie sold at Public Auction on Frhliy, 

June JTlh, at S o'clock p. tn , on the pirmise'*, 
about twenty acre* ol English grasn *t&nd1n* 
on ihe farm ol the isle John 11. Manning. Il 
will he sold in tot. fo accommodate. 

UKOKI.E FOHTKR, Auctioneer. 
Andover, June to. i >'.'.'. 

Mar. 

The Fire Fiend. 
Shortly before it o'clock, Tuesday evening, 

Jobn Kmery, residing on the Aalem Turnpike, 
Karnhain Dlslrlct, alwut four miles from tbe 
••Parish," left hi* boose for the purpose or at- 
tending to a sfca horse at a neighbor's barn. 
Besides a wife, lour children, and a 13 year old 
Sir), there was a hired man at home. About 

.10, Mrs. Emery observed a light streaming 
in through tbe open door-wny. Upon go ng lo 
tbe door, she saw the ham and carriage bouae 
in flames, which had also destroyed a consider 
able portion of the bouse connected with the 
above. She rushed Into the room where 
tant child waa sluiniterlng, and carried It to a 
aafe distance, Ihen hastily returned, and, 
wllh Ibe assistance of the young Miss, hurried- 
ly awakened Iho three remaining children, and 
tbrougb blinding, suffocating smoke and shoot- 
ing flame, bravely rescued tbem from Ibe build- 
ing. Tbe sky for miles around wo* made bright 
by tbe flames, and hundred* of person*, Includ- 
ing parties from Lawrence and Andover, has 

IMPORTANT. 
Any person having bought nrt 

-.Jtvt* Wore IMW, will find a 
bringing the same to Jobnaon'* < 

ted a Kerosene 
ash  i.in .i   by 

"VvTLL YOU 
If   BRACE? 

perfect device ever known 

or supporting pantaloons. 
No Rubber. Ho Sphnarn, 

WWSKKS aa.'-i-i 
MM;  "Ml    iiv 

Tfcas. Corn»Hc, alO Esaax Bt. Lswitats 
Rrssrh Ntore, Malm ««., Am.lstrr. 

Hino iil■-.'■'■ 

called upon to make pBiineiil !o 
HKTSKV M   KICilAKiHU\, Kvi 
re, Mn** , Junetlth, lrt/1'.       *ISit 

In deference tothe pnUicscniimcni Hist"In- 

dependence Day" should be lltly oli*cr*cd, ihe 

CltyCnnncit ba* mnde an appropriation, which 

ha* lieen largely supplemented bv private do- 

nation*, for thai purpose. A romiuliiee ha* 

been appointed to lake general supervision tiT 

the occasion, nnd Ihi* Committee will do all In 

It* power to ensure success. 

In order Insecure a procession which shall do 

honor to the public spirit of our people, a hearty 

Invitation Is hereby extend. <1 to all civic socie- 

ties nnd tbe different "Trades" to form part ot 

one, the nuclcu* or which I* lo lie the r'ire 

Department nnd the Milltiry. Abnpid the pro- 
cession be nugmenied as ata.ve soggnied. It wll 

be necessary for those Intending t > lake part to 

notify the chairman ol the general Committee 

as soon a* possible. 

Il i* feared by »ome that the money provided 

fur Ibe occasion Is not suillclcnt to make a cele- 

bration. In answer tu thai, permit me to sug- 

gest Ibat no amount of money alon,\ ran make 

iho celttirailon a sueccs*. PuWlc spirit and 

Patriotism shoal InetuMe the people win. would 

celebrate Ihe iiiinUcrs.iry ol their N iti mil In- 

dependence, nmt thl« licuiit so In ihe ciisc of i-nr 

Ity, a lnrj;r aenunnl nl ntrwry is not nejnlrvd. 

On behalf ol  Ihe Cmnu ii.'e I    r " Ij   ntge 

upon our peo|ile Ihe nece*siiv ul every one do 

imcihing If all 'hull tnke bold with a 

right heariv good wil I here wllt'i*.- no .'sneer 

or failure. If. no ihe oilier band,there shall ex 

1*1 a spirit ..r l.-tles* apithv or a desire looo- 

Tlii1 1 hililiiii'>   Kiitortitlmiu'iilH 

THIS   PKOCB8AIt>N, 
llstbli of t ie Military, Fire 1irp.rta.cni, 
ie Organization* ami Trades, will uiovi 
wpt1y at • o'clock. 

THE   ORATION 
I be delivered in the City Hall aa aeon aa 
.c.-c...   |n   dismissed,  by   Hun.  JOHN 
l:UU\ ,   M-.-llOi  ,.! l»l HC I   lli,tc|.e 
e   I.VMISK   EMII.V   <l. WKTIIKItHKK, w 
.ate by a  churn*   under   Ihe direction  of 

t'KAMi ItOMINAO.N. 

lliiHC  It.01  Mutch 

Common al 1 o'oloc.t, for a purse or i 1,1 

A Itnml < iiiiicil 

I given on the Common at 7.1(1 o'clock. 

ITU,   t-'IliKWOKKS. 

r route of   !'roc a** Ion, programme of   V>> 
work*, A \, see   prograonae ol   ihecelet.ratio 

1  Ii will Iw ilintribule 1 belore the fourth. 

indebted to said estate ai 
payment to 

NATHAN' ( 
dover, .inn.- -i, int. 

M. 

■ and  i 

celebration 

a thing n 

to a a-li- nt il 

.. end 

E. WHITE, 
Local KvprcHN and .lob Wagon. 

Promptness, ana reasonable charge-   Other 
Essex street, Andover, Mass. ilvfti tl 
Order Boxes st the pout ollce, 1'ansenaer depot, 
Mansionbonse.and Phillips hall at Seminary 

lutlesi, lurren ot rei 

ter not utli-mptc.?. 

Your C immfttcc run not b.'lievc Ih 

stale of adults exists In our community, and 

tbey confidently look lor so beany snd cheer 

Tut :i ro-opcrniion in their unrn-rtaking a* to 

make the observance ot ihe anniversary of our 

National Holiday (tar 18*9 an occasion long to 

betrenftured up in memory,ns fur ivcccdlngnny 

prcvion* oWrvuncc of the "Day we celebrate." 

tMUcJfi 
JAM. Ii. hlMPhilS, '  .ii .in 

IVTIIIIfK   SKIS IIOHIUHI.I ■«. 

Itoll i all on Common, at * JO a. m. sharp, 

IIKANII i.t-T or rtizast 

For the in out Antique and Horrible, Al 

bit: 
. oil,pir, 
s Horrible, 

•Till In the Box," lu daya H. or Cor 
v.. II. KII.I.IV.. } Cora, 
J. •*. ABHOTl' >     on 
CIIA8. MOKKISON,   1  \ .V II. 

N>tle*-r«r  1st*   Pwttllc   UsaA. 

Coneernlag Hwlll and House Ofai. Aa It Is well 
known that tbe accumulation ofswill and gar 
bage haa become a great nuisance by being 
thrown Into vault*, ash barrels and baek jams, 
thereby eauvlng disease anl death, II la now 
arranged by Ihe Board ol Hollh loroalrol all 
th,s,anil have com i-rii-le I wiih n. W. ltaaeeoos, 
Asa Bodwell, A. I I ewater, Darius Taylor, 
Joseph Bnswell and Psti Ick l.onahoe, whereby 
they agree to visit, betareea ttic months ol April 
and November, all the Hotels, Boarding Hoasaa 
Hostanrsnta, fish Markets and Provision 
Stores within Ibe limits or the city, four times 
each week, aad all other houses wilhin said 
limits as often as three times; also to visit all 

Id houses and places, between the month* or 
November and April, at least twice In each 
we-s, in a careful wanner, and at reasonable 
hours, lo collect and remove all sw 11] and hone* 
offal, and convey Ibe same beyond the I mils of 

ity in water light casks orcarls; snd sll 
persons arc required to furnish suitable boxes 

barrels exclusively lor tbls purpose, sad all 
persons are strictly forbidden lo throw swill or 
house offal or any kind into ash barrels or back 
yards. No other person will be allowed to col 
led, remove or carry away any swill or house 
offsl, wilhin said limits, without a license Ireea 
the Board of Health or la the employ orthe 

rectors. 
r. Haascom will collect all west of Broad- 

way, Mr. Bodwell, between Broadway and 
Hampshire street; Mr. Brewsler between 
Hampshire and Lawrence streets; Mr. Taylor 
between Lawrence anil Newburv street*; Mr. 
Buswell all east of Newbury street, sad Mr. 
Iiom.boc an oi Ward Six. 

Any serloua neglect on the part of those 
charg <i wltblhe luKllment of tbe above duties 
should lie reported at the omce or the Board of 
Health. 

AI.BIN TBAW,        i 
1.  HANA.M. l>.,      J Board or Health. 
B. B. YATKs, M.O.,1 

C. II. LITTLBFIBLD, Clerk. 
nee, June i. HCU. HU le7 

Gen. Jacqueminot 
n aiiunilanrc. 

IBS. G. R. WATERMAN'S, 

ANDOVER, MASS. 

"Is II 
Wilhom cl.nri.-e. Itulc* for Nell' Measure, aad 
tUmple* of Material from which Men'*, Youth*' 
and Boy*' Molts are made (also riportsmen'*, 
firemen', ami Mlltlarv Circulars), lo corre- 
spondent.. In any part of the Called Hlates. 
addiess *■. W. MiMMttitjN A n«*. Oak 
ll. il. Bo*ion, Mass, 

The oldest uml largest clothing house la New 
England. 

jC. R.-ln many New England lews* and clllea 
we have established agent*, tv whom orders 
will l*e received el ibe same price* we »lve to 
'hose who api.lv dlroei.y. 

A great epeclal sale itheitth this year) la now 
tasCg place attlali flail, eonslstlns of llc-n- 
lleinen'- Hummer Suits In Itainboo Cloths, India 
Seersuckers, Pongee 811k*. Tu**ar Bilks, Nan- 
keens, Drap d'gte. Alpacas and Linens. Sam 
pie card* a re now res ty. and ran !«• obtained 
without cost on application. Hammocks, llalh 
Ing fill -. H|K>rUmru'* Uoo*ls, or YachtinK Uut 
ill- ure n>e. ir>lli< - nl «ak II* 11, Ration. 

- ..i le»       el- 

WHY   NOT 
„TC TiYim Mt ta 71. ocnU i>v Uaying voor nl 

AT CURTIS' LITTLE HAT STORE, 
N.O Dpor to H. R. R- Sutlon. 

L. B. WYATT, 

Manufacturer of Harnesses, 
Whin* and Hsltrr*. Robes. Blsnkels.Oll Covet 

Aii.-iii.ini, OH, ftoap.Cardf, Combs 
and Brushes. 

I, \ 1l< 1 B 8TIM'K, T.OWPltfOKH 
1A JaskswH Itrsst.  Urn ai 

Chllillt'tl'i*   I In! il I til II in. nl. 

JULY FOUBTH, at OITY HALL. 

FOtllt   SHOWS. 
ISoor* i at N.:IO a, *n. I.tl ansl II p. m, 

Iren   will, l.reen   tickets must come al K.:H 

QBBAT 

WIMOITUt! 

BARCAINS ! 

B ARC AIMS! 

BARCAIN8! 

BARGAINS IN CORSETS. 

BARGAINS IN HOSE. 

BARGAINS IN GLOVES. 

BARGAINS IN BUTTONS. 

BARGAING   IN  FRINGES, 

BARGAINS IN LACES. 

BARGAINS IN UNDERWEAR. 

BARGAINS IN SKIRTS. 

BARGAINS IN INFANT GOODS. 

BARGAINS IN JEWELRY. 

BARGAINS IN FANS. 

BARGAINS IN RIBBONS, 

BARGAINS IN CHTLDRENS' 
WEAR, 

BARGAINS IN EVERYTHING. 

Having concluded to make a rhanre In  mv 
bualneas, on aceonnt ol sickness, 1 ahall In Ihe 

NEXT SIXTY DAYS, 

CLOSE OUT IT ENTIRE  STOCK, 

Regardless of Cost. 

DRESS GOODS 

DEPARTMENT. 

A. W. Stearns & Go. 

i n*va ran 

Suitings, 
In all tbe new and i pillar abades, which era popular 
are offering at the vtrv low price of eg cents far 
Winch,:*, cent*  lor « incb.Ionaer HTIandgl 
per sard, 

Graat Reduction In 

PARI8 NOVELTIES. 

ALL   WOOL 

DlBSIOSl 
11 pieces All Wool DeBelre. 48 laches wide. In 
all shade*, all>icents per vard;  verj cheap al 

PLAIN, TWILL AND BROCADE 

ALPACA8. 
Wehaveju*t received JM pieces ol alpacas la 
plaine, Iwiil and brocade, which we are .rllla* 
tor II) cents per yard.  Call and examine iheea. 

Brocade Silks. 
IN GREAT VARIETY. 

FRENCH AMD AM URIC AN 

BTTl!TTI3SrC3-S, 
In All QualltlM. 

PARASOLS 
AID 

SUNSHADES. 
We have tbe largest line el Parasols and Bnn- 

sbsdes In the eltv. Including all tbe latest 
novelties or Ihe araaon, rroen So ci-. lo OA.OP. 

CLOAKS, WRAPS &CL0AKIH6S 
In Endl««i Vaiioty. 

Shetland Shawls and Capes. 
In all the new an.l popular male,   sad designs. 

KID 0L0VESI  KID 0L0VE8 I 

STEARNS & CO.. 

309-311 Essex St. 

NATIONAL  PEMBERTON BANK. 

Government Agents (or 

U.S.4nerct. Bonds 

Tile mi  I, .■   II'HIH:.   I be  aliuve 
have requested  Hie tJilv Clerk lo nai 

tlcuii-ii usher* Niinl. Ieul to  presene 
prereni nnel lent- 

Tbe i... >. i„-1    In tde public nehool* i 
lo be I..I !■■ !■■.!   ami   :.-■    ■ i   In Ihe inain 
order. 

Tickets ola.lmisalen will La lurnl 
if npplyma nt the elllci 

I   ...   Hi.    I   ..M.ll.iU.-.-. 
I'Di JAa. II. Klall'.-KIN, Chairman. 

WILLIAM POOR 
Hannlaclures ami has for sale 

l.i press, Htsrt, Market. Mil U , II ...I ....t 

WAQOITS, 
Farm Wagons & Carts. 

A Speelaltr or Meat V*|*ai, 
Bepalrlngln all its branches. 

ANDOVER. trianll 

E.  H.  BARNARD. 
■'■iiitlHK, ClrnlwlMg * paper llasiglwg. 

New Slosk orUoom Tapera am) Bor.lera luat 
recciviil. All paver* bunfr aa cheap as else- 
where. Constantly on hand—I'alnls,Oil, Var. 
ai*h and Window Ulas*.   Sattslactlon a*t ured. 

All orders promptly attended to. 
At the Old Stand, £■■•■ St., Andover 

Smoapril 

LAWN  MOWERS 
RHARPBNEDandRF.PAlKKl) 

»r 
JOHN R. LORIN6. Machinist, 

Eli.I St., n,ir Memorial Halt, 
ANDOVER. 

-A ll--. M  I ins UUAKANTKKn. 
(ll mjtf 

William Barnett. 
Dealer In Stoves, Bangrs and Furnaces, snd 

Manuisctnreror Tin and ft heel Iron ware. Ilil 
lanla ware. Pomps, l.ea.l I'lpe, etc., ennatant 
on ham I and l.ir sale al ren-onalile price-". A 
Bepniringln this line promptly done. AIHO *U 

 Kaaxes. ir ibe Pallas H 
At Obi N t a ...I Eases lltreat. 

K. riKK. 

Dealer In tin, flass. ear'bern and wooden 
ware; repairer of pumps, stovos, furnaces, etc. 
Hole agent lor HIM stoves, ranies andlurna- 

Andover and vicinity. All onlera 
ailendml to. 

" -ITIt. ur 
K.I'lKK.I'arkatreet. 

priirapllj atleiide.l lo. 
Andover, July 10, UTH. 

GEORGE 8. COLE, 

DEPUTY SHERIFF an. ADCTIOMEER, 
HAR0INC STRICT, ANDOVER. 

lyrJetlTf 

tened to tbe i alarm was aounded 
worked so assiduously  each  vear  in  order to from  Oochichewlck Engine [louse, at 9.1-r, an 
proprriy honor their lallcn comrades,  are  en- the company proceeded as_ Isr as 1 ncker s < 
titled lo no small praise lor tbelr suciesslnl la- ner, a dltUnre ol about I 
bors In behalf of ibe lot. 

o miles, when o 
I the'engineers. Who went abend, returned  i 

WOOD & COAL 
White 111 aM Franklin Cull. 

IIAH1)    AND    HO IT    WOOD, 
^rep.r.il.li de.lrml. 

Km 84L. IH 

JOHN CHANDLER.    Andover. 
II ,lci hi ecci veil, ami bil Is settled si 

J. ll.CIIANDLEK'.t. 
OnnosltefoalUBce. 

n   ism; 

i--.ii ibe c IllilllC, 

a R. Biatrwon ilmirman. 

A CAHII— TO all who are sorTcrinc li 
errors   snd   indiscretions   of  vnulh,  i 
weakness, early decay, loss of timul i 
will send s reeine that will core yon   ii 
CiiMim .   Tins prrai remedy era* ili-> 
by amlsalutmrv   In   Siuiih   Amen.:i 
*ell-addre**r<l enveli.pe lo the lln   Ji s 
iNMAN.rltalh.n   II, New   York (in. 

♦eofUM yrjaii'i 

Sail rheum 
■kin caused I 
cured by Uo 

scrorula and all d 
.' an impure atate >■ 
d's Sumps rill a. 

i  of the 

l.it 

West's Liver Till* cure lmlitrcllon. 

A want long Tell bas at least l*een *upplie 
tbe introduction of Carter'*  Little Liver   I 
they cure every time, and 
(.. he without tbem. 

I* 

i M inii i oucbt 

FofBn.—The liest Kamll 
In tbe world. Honietblng i 
ona'e, 1W KMRCX r<t., Lawrc 

' Sewing  Machine 
mirrlv new ai "' 
cc. Hiaaa.       1 

—Will ibe Old HoaitlentH have an ix- 

cnrslon this numiner? lias licen naked late- 
ly by A score of thoao wlm admired the 

orderly, sociable and enjoyable trip of 

la»i year. Wo underaUnd that the ex- 
committee will arrange for nucri an ex 

camion, but the time and place In not jet 
ri ied. It will probably occur the IML of 

Joly or first of August, anil nearly every 

one seems to prefer n sniff of salt water 
and a taste of clama to the fresh water 
gatherings becoiiilut; MO common, hut tht 

committee dou'l believe In Mr, Bumble'* 

theory offurnlablng what Is not wanted, 

and will |[0 wherever the elderly people 

deal re. 

—There wen a slight lire In the card 

room of tbe Peinberton Mill*, yester- 

day, canned by friction of tbe pullers, 
It waa extinguished without doing much 

damage. 

—Rev. John P. Gil more, pastor of Bt. 

alnrj'a Chnrcb In this city, had the direc- 

tion of the ceremonies attendant upon the 
dedication of tbe new Catholic Chnirch nt 
Newbnrjport. on Tueaday morning. 

COMS1 SH-TlO* ll III: li. 
An old rhvsicisn retired from practice, bav 

lilt bad placed In bis bands bv an Kast In.lii 
missionary Ibe lorumla ol a simple vrgctabli 
remedy lor Ibe speedy and permanent cure o 
consumption, bronchitis, caiarrb, asthma, an. 
all throat nnd lung affections, also a positive 
and radical cure fir nervous debility and nil 
nervoos complain!*, slier bavins lesiedlia won- 
derful cotatlve powers In thousands of eases, 
has lelt it in- duty to make ii known to his snl- 
ferlngfellow*. Actuated by this motive, and a 
desire to relieve human suffering, I will send, 
free ol charge, to all wbodcMre H.tbl* recipe, 
with lull directions for preps'Ing ami using, In 
Herman, French or English. Bent by mail by 
addre'alng with* tamp, nnmlns ihis paper. W. 
W. Bbernr. \V rowers' Hiock. HoetieMcr, N.N 

leowlvric'il'TN 

'I'.mtl.V   i!i:\< II   HOUHG, 

J1AHS  HOOKR. 
t  Tbaicher's   [nlsn.l, I mile*;   from  Ulou 

cosier, 11 mile*. 

i o|*ened inr the Oral season tothe public. 
limn, rishing and riaillng lac .lilies unsur 
ml. A-HI> In ensv drivma distance to Has.. 
a, UiH.k|H)tt, I'lgeon t;rove, and oilier re 

sattson i .ip.' Ann.   Tbe cleianl 

Varhl, 

ivallahle l»r ■ 
Host 

"Three   gtralbers," 

. i with  the  hi.us ', 
■in*  lo any  If 
I.mill.     Aim n.l I 

'en Ushlr.*;. 
T-   A.   fMMONF, 

l». [tux lilouccsUr,or l.awrcticpj Ma" 
1*. Ion j.il 

GRAUD  OPENIMQ DISPLAY 

LambrequiiiB, Draperies, 
Window Shades, 

Drapery and Upholstery Goods. 

MONDAY* TUESDAY, June 30, July I 

mi KHS.1 \: HI., o.id l.ll»»i ntwiiaiMg, 

CALEF   &   JEFFREY. 

CHA8. T. EMERSON, 

ARCHITECT 
Rooms II and 12, 

ElMl Bank'Duildins;, lawiei 

249 Essex St. 

NOW! 

JULY 1st, 1879! 
SUMMER VESTS, Ladies & Pentn. 
MUSLINS, Flain 4 Figured. 
BUHTINO, all wool, double width, 

all colors. 
BLACK.SILKS, Black & While 

Stripe Silks. 

CLOSINC   OUT 

At Cost Prices, 
TILL jui/sr 1. 

WHITE SWISS MUSLINS, 
LACE S TBIPE MUSLINS- 
P. K's.   Fine welt cordod P. K's. 
WORSTED JACKETS, hand made 

only 75c., former price $1. 
SHETLAND SHAWLS, all colors 

RIBBONS, Belts, Cloves, Hosiery, 
Fringes,  Buttons, Bracelets, 
Ties. 

HAMBURG   ED0INQS,   at   low 
prices to close, 

DOMESTICS, Flannels,Oinghams, 
Prints, in full stock. 

TAPESTRY, and ei-Super Medi- 
um, Ingrain Cottage and Oil 
Cloth Carpets,   You can al- 
ways find a well selected stock 

BvronTruell&Co's 

IUH;TWEI.L.-ln  An.lorr 
l.i I-. M:. .nit Mrs. tantu 

llrCWITHY.-Iti North A 
ilauililcr l» Mr. n.cl Mr* 
>SSgl.YN.-[nlhi*cilv,-l 
Mi. and Mrs. W. M. .!.. 

,.Nin" S.tl, a .Until 
I 11. Itoiitai-ll. 
•hirer, June ftlth, a 
TioiuUiy MiChrthy. 

ifip'ii.1, a ilaiiuhter tn 
lyn. 

11A I* HI Ai.r.s. 

CIIAMil.hlt-IIKATU.-ln llarerliill, ,lnnoS 
by Kcr. .1. 11. Harrow., Mr. II. K. Chandler, . 
Lawrence, ami U.ss Nellie M   llrslh, ol Have 

(-IIKNKY -In West liclbs.i., Jaas loth, liar 
rletl Arabella, wltc oi Mt.rtla Chrarr, an.1 
.lanahlcr of the late Tbon.aa tatllh, of Ando. 
rer, nK*-'I 51 yi 

1M.MMIM. 
lieu ni..iil:i,   . 

ROCKY POINT HOTEL, 
NAKRAGANSETT   BAY. 

RHODE ISLAND. 

Thla well known an I )>o|>i>lsr Kunimcr llcsoi 
hilualnl on Narrsg<nsrll liar. mi..*rsy b*lwt«a 
Ihecillesol Providence an.l Newport. Will be 
nocr. lor the receptlen or gnasis -lune imh. 
!■ n'lii Htraiiilx.ats dally Irom 1'r.ni.lcnce an.l 
NcariKirt- 

Transienl  isles |-J 60 per *lsy.     rrrmaaent 

Lareest and Best Selected Stock 
or 

LADIES' FURNISHING 

FANCY GOODS 
the cltr,  and ll will  be  lor lbs Interest «l 

every ia.lv lo *flre me aa 

EARLY   CALL, 
AMD SKCURB THH 

I ah.ll offer while my .loek i- ronplaU 

1 ll.V.' .. ■... i .in.- ... 

Zephyr Worsted. 
Worsted Embroiderr Patterns, 

On r man to wii k Saiony Yarn, 
Pattern Books, 

Shetland Wool, 
Canvass, 

A,     E.errlhl,,   i.rrialnim lo K.n.-y Work. 

249 Essex Street 
ni'li'K IH IIK.liKllY lliVKN thai tbe 

li..-   been duly :.|- 1 
lie  i.iiik.n Will        " iiini.i A, Miller, 

■ ...it* oi Koaex, 
d.-c-i*. ■■.!, snd lias taken u|H.n licrsell 
that ii ii-t by muni: bond* as the law ill 
reel*. All iieraon* daring . demand* iij.on the 
estate nl *al.l .IXeased arc re<|Ulrr**i torxiiil.it 
the saasr; and all |*cr**.ns inilebiril lo said ratal* 
arc ci lie.I Minn* tn make !>*, ment lo 

MKI.YKNKlt A. MII.I.KK, Adm x. 
Lawrence, .Ion. t, WTw. ' II JO ST 

> »l'.."s IW  t t. lit.* to 

l«K.  II.KKNT, 
Bosky Point, Warwick, R. I. 

NUMBER 565 
K**ex Street, 1* ll.c^sjace lo lsur yonr hat. 

CEO. f- CURTIS, No- 90S ESSEX ST. 
Thr I.lttU Hal Ntsr*. 

* i.reveiii ins 
IHI* *t.M, 

Fellow* Block, 
x-tery aad Ulassware, Odd 

Open for the Season. 
HOLMES'   BOAT   HOUSE. 

Bear 4 Water St,, Lawrence. 
All h I ■*!. *>r easy »*wi*t Bstnla !• let 

I'b .... and Plcssnre ParUen sooidird wllh Bnati 
at abort notice. 

First cla** arronimodatlons for keepinjiall kiml 
•I lloal*. noa* a skif m a fuur oared abcll. 

Tisi.   is.   Let|    ■amis, Oars   ami   Raw 
lacks r.r tola. 

JAMES S. HOLMES & SON. 

si -u A mn I.IKr nl 

Knitting- Yarns, 

Hosiery, Gloves, 
Corsets. 

Underwear, 
Infants' Goods, 

Laces. Bibbons, 
Buttons, Fringes. 

Jewelrv, Fans, 

An.l r.i.nllilnR ,o l.c l»i n.t In ■ 

FIRST CLASS FANCY GOODS STORE, 

5-208 
of 1867 and 1868 art all cnll.cl. 

CROCKERY, CHINA * GLASS WAUE 

GIVEN AWAY, 

S.D.GUSHEE'S, 

COME    EARLY, 

SECURE   BARGAINS, 

No. 427 Essex St., 
Fairficld't Block. 

-cVcro-trsT i8T, 
aad  thai la order lo da ao 1 nave wacte saother 

GREAT REDUCTION 
In the price ot m r toods, 

I Hare s serf larjto snd well selecleil stock ot 

Crockery. China, GlasB, Cutlery, 
Tin, Wooden Ware, House Fur- 

mshinc; and Fancy Goods. 
In fact 1 lisvr rtrrvfhli'B; I list Is renulreil In Ihe 
il.mi c r.mn.innK I, ii.■ I niniiii ,av |o the 
I'TOprieiora ul llolels, Hoar.llni Nouses and 
llcuuiaiii-. to H.l.i**-.*. and lo sll |.an.e*> re 
■inn.nn xoinls III tnr line, hat 1 will ssll tneas 
wliat a.....I- ili.-v may want, al less rates lhaa 
the mate can he bought at wholesale. 

Pisa to Call ar d Examine miQoodi, and 
Get my Prices. 

I  still conllnae to |ire 

LOOK AT THE LIST Of PRESEHTS 
glren lo customers purchsstnc |oods al mr store 

Ulas* Water Pitchers, Fruit Pishes, liiass sets. 
Butter liishes, Wine net*. Toilet Raia. VMM, 

si.iiiin lloi<lers,Coleirl>laaaes,CBBpa>tore*. 
Hatch   tiaia*,  Nspi.le*.   fc »]ln|..,   Bakers, 

I'reserre Illihes, KM Cops, WlnaUIaa*- 
•a, W uare, ami a ireat  nianr other ffoo.li 

lito numerous to mention. 

A PRESENT GIVEN 

Eicry Customer Purclaiiii Gooii 
Amountlne to 25 rents. 

S.  D. CU8HEE, 
NO. 427 ESSEX ST., 

FairSeld'a Block. 

As the . uiiif i rauitbeclosedoulUefoie 

The First Day of July! 

G. W. POOR, 

No. 419 E88EX 8TREET 

Fairfi.ld-s Block. 

ATLANTIC   IIOIIBK. 
JHR||..r   r...»i.   (tlm *•<*.   *•■«.. 

B. A.. CARTER, Proprietor. 

l*i .tar 

■s, sprins; lied* 
P„.-HI iH.ar...   ltarrtirnl iNrsilaf, ish 
• tbli.slarlliUrs.   Trrnia tl and »1.*S 

i I law taent 

T CAPITALIST*. 
Tarter* deslrlns 'O tnreat money la Br*t mort- 

mSS estate %cu ltrworll.th.es ilaae* the 
Imi.iust loaned at ■ per cat lor larse loans aad 
luprr cent lor small Man, psyei.lr sssjM sssu 
allyTnisTSrt luU lnror«nslH.a Bf op,K*risallies 
In daTai, iron* «>»■ "- »- »«•»".."*» 
Hsverhill Bireel. Lswrence. Mass. lesaJefl 



rafU* trrc, I II 

What Will Convince 
n •■ n. ■. i- i iv !■- 

You of las BMdarfNl curative |>rO|Mi-(les mm 
blastl )■ HOOD'S HAK.-.AI-AKM-1 * 
rriaark.ii.l.- -uri-i. that have DM 

uie All lit iin|iri--N D|>OD vii _ 
psstedlT i>niT»n tmut Thousand* ate uindii. 
and declare thai U U a mr.1i.ine posasuxna all 
an.) eren more than »c . l.nm l«r lb Mr friso.I 
if j<>» »re -I. «,'u In thai i ..ndiu.,11 th;it you ran 
not mil you i-trl I t-itk*r sick or Wail, jd aa.l ai'l 
Sbellk'-f HOIII.ft *.I USA I" A HI 1.1. A nn.lr.nl. 
lie yniirself how Mil. m"l!<lne Ml. Hie light 
snot, ami iiut. ail Itit m«. Iimrry III yourlwly 
iniu working order. 

Prominent Man in Chelsea, Vt.. 
Aasessor Fifteen Years, 

i |.( i ■.  ,. Vt., Feb. '.'I. 1*-T3. 
M««r.   C.  I.  II.»,.>Ai .... Lowell, M«.S. 

TBS -in dsj ill I . .1 -II.IIC I » n    taken sick with a 
awellmv M  n» iiiihi  I....I, unil n un on awi'ui 
I'.iiii.    Tbe -»,■ * H.I,i    ,i] .,■., , ,„.■    Mr fare 
waa swilled  M thai i • "iii.i -in,  hil iy -.■,■ 
oat of nn i|. , ami I broke nut oyer the wbolc 
■urrare or my body, my n.l.t fool uv to my 
knee wa> one raa, iUtiin« ma.-, un.l mj ankle 
aod loot no I.in,,- 'ii,.I .,.,.■ | cniilil nut lr-,1 ou It. 
audit would nittMian to wit a Imndait-v Uiroiiah 
ma*  hour.    In   IN:*  >lll    Mr. W. F. Howl 
(of the Drm of V It. I|.H>.I A Hon. I>ru«*i.t«, of 
Hii« town, ban.,,-,] ».. ■ l.„ul" „l ||,.,„|-, nar*n 
l>arllla ami t.d,| mi't.i lake It   I dl.l so,and by 
in.    i ■ l ,, ,,|   i ,L,...   ,.„,.   i„mle I luund thai It 
wan doing mi- K>HHI. I hate *la*w taken flu- 
bottles more. After I had Isfcas Ulri-e tattles 
my aorenei.* I,.u«n in leare roe. and I have I«-en 
growing bctlrr eyery day. *» that today J .-;... 
Walk Without Kiiina lam.-. I li.iyt-.... mirm.-.. 
In my ankle, an.I r liu l,.nl. .| all ii|i and does 
not run al all I OWe my NMWln lo yourtfar 
■BMrllla.    I write ltd. to let  y..u know that 1 
think II ileaeryen Die . ..„, .,   the ......... 
eiaiiei'lall) ttioae who are trouble*] with huu.or 

■ i :.■ t truly, 
■llMIAIl  I'lTKIS. 

P. S.-RyerT j.. i  -II,   thsl   pa* rue ■aid thai I 
neyer wn.dd vet ,.*er my I ■„, . - „ ,n,.,.,i hay 
1MBrun nine lore  on   my   iitiLI,-.. hut, thank 

Indigestion and Debility Perma- 
nently Cured. 

Amher-t, ! 
Meier*. I'. ]. llo.ni * L' 

oualy onpo.nI   to nil i.iiU-nt   inedirines, it wa* 
altar aiiril  deal of talk that I wir. u*n>u»4«*l 
lo try rtwart-attaympaMi'n lorn.-. WifeTV"™. 
I»'''ii In.ni.tr,I willi ' . .ignition niiil  di'lulily lor 
lateral lear-. which lia.l   really renders-it lier 
feeble,    rinallyl wn-indu.-.d lotry one   b.tllr 
"fit.     fli-iiire hiir   had   taken all ol   it h.-r health 
- oinii.rn. cd to im|i ote.    ahi- , ■   now taking n 
founh   iHillle, and   li. ■  hf ill III hMe -tea.lily an 
permanently   mii.ro, ,■.(,    nnd   I   llruily   l..i,.\ 
HmHl'.HarKain.dlnl. rni,II..| t„ iheeredU.rw 
1 i„„-l rheerlully and  i oulldfiitlv rei Unjuitnd 
to any and all -ml .■. 

UEO. W   IUMWORTII. 

HOOD'S" 

SARSAPARILLA 
THE BEST 

BLOOD   MEDICINE. 

JStl.KM   SNKSH. 
I.ehanr>n, N. II., rel>. in, K-. 

Ml'.   ,..   .   .l.||(H„lil  „.   l„,ar hl„      .IlhMH 
Kreatly |ir< ludlred  again~t nalenl IIII.I . iuta I 
«eneral, I wa.   in.Inn-,|   fr,,,,,   ,|1(. excellent y, 
KrU I had  heard or your anrKaimrllla. to try 

He, 1^*1 rie.-en,Ur, i..r,f1.i.,.|,„aan.  aeneral 
I'ronlratlon, and I hnre rr.riye.    very Hrnlilylna 
re.wia from It. ■—   • ■ - 
bottle, and   eon 
l"i- HI |,/".i, >i, j 

Prle*. *l |    MK.I4.rfJ* Battle.. 

C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries. 
Lowell. Mass. 

■...id  i>> AM Drwajiclala       *lyrat>l> 

OH! MY: 
BACK! 

MI *T'K RIHK- 
|>V.    TII.   Urmmt 

'    ry Medlelnt* 

ri'ieiitiiii or Inentiltiienre nf url 
*a(«R,remnleweiknri..<.nn.I rti-fi-w; 111'HT'W 
KFMKnV   in   |.n-[.are.|    KX PltKfcMI.Y    for 
MM- !■ dlBeanee. 

rrnyidenre. It. I , Aug. Hi, 1.7-. 
WM.K. (:i..HKK-llcarf*ii :  Having WitiieeM-d 

Ihe wonileriiij  effei-i* ol HI'ST's IlKMUKV in 
mvownea.e, and In n gnat   n her Ol  other*, 
I wommrinl It to all irTlli te.l will' knlui-v I'm 
eaaaa or l)ro|i>y. Tlm«e nrtlieted I-v .li..-a»e 
ahouM heiuri- llie nieill.nie whieli will riire In 
theahorleot |.o.*ible Itim'. lll'M'.i IIKMKHV 
wllldotiiiH. K. it IMWMET, #1 Uyer BL 

From   >;■■■■..   B. 0. Tnylor, D. D., Paator  flral 
Itafiiat Ubnri'h : 

IVo.ldenep, It. I . Ian  H, 1-'. 
I ranle.llfy to Ihe virtiir ol  III  s I ■ ■   IIKMK 

!>Y in Kidney Ull 
i, Hi,-I ir it. 

In (l><- Fi.lv ill |.)iy 
■ lelan.. It lum KlK.nl 
the ti-l or time fur 
ii*  r«ara,   and   Hi 

UlllllMt I.- ■ ,,,-, 
l'.'|i|,'ll-e,l mil. out. 
TK I A  I,    Will 
I'lMivu toir 

Mend for ]iaui|dil, 

HUNT'S 
REMEDY 

Sold by all Druggists. 

JflNE 

Carriage Building. 
MOSES B. AMES, 

No. 256 Lowell Streot, Lawrence 
All hlarf,«rr>rrla«.a a nil Nlttgha 

MADETO ORDER, 

All Work Warranted ! 

Th.   m.nufactur.  ol   Market   Wacom 
flv.n (p.ci.l attention. 

life Accident and File Insurance, 

JOHN    EDWARDS   Ic    COS 

Insurance Agency 
■ Brar.ar.MT. TH.  .ULLOWIHO 

PrkDklln.nf Phi la.,Pa. 
Ptmnny I vnnln. of Penna. 
0«rm»n, Amerlean, N. V. 
WMtctiSHtai-, "tew Turk. 
Watnrlnwi), New Vorh 
N"W York (;itv. New York. 
Orient, Hartford. Conn. 
M:'l   I' <    ' I I .   '    ■■!.■   ■   ■   I 
Common w.ml tli, BOB ton, 
Hhawmtit, llo.tiin. 
Pknntill  Hull, llortlnn. _ 
lat  Null..mil,  Worry.ley. 
Hmill]urn-. Itremen.ot lieruianv. 
Royal Ciuimllun, Montreal, 
Qua«n, Knglnnd. 
Imperial MHorthari],Kn«laud. 
Hovai, VT t nnd. 
Qulnrv Muluiil...r IJuin. y. 
'I i'HVi.11.■!■■■■ l.n.. ;uitl  rtrrUlont   nl 

llartlurd.Conti. 

JONS BOWARDS. T1HM. MtVINUTON 

»«t» r.Baai Ntraet.   -       -    l.iwrrnrr. 

PoitOflire  Boi 38. 

A GOOD PLAN. 

The High School. 
TIIITI.' were aotuewliat Infurmal eler- 

ctaea at ttie High school ball, FiKliy To c 

DOOD, occaAlooetl hj th« grai.u^uoii or a 

cltaa of two mluc« aotl atyen mulera. 

Each of iii.'-r ,'!I,MI-H liayiug oo« year ago 

r. i.iuil diplomM for completing the 

three yean' conrtM of ntmly, tt which 

Lin.- iiji-r■■ were pobllc exhibition exer- 

cise M, It wtta tbuugbt well lo oroll a sim- 

ilar observance upon thla tbeir fourth 

year. And yel the exercises were of aocb 

a nature as to ellc't from many In stten- 

ilanrc, that they are at least as euloyable 

a* i.i».n former occasions. lo fact there 

r! mi i.-,l, ni«iiei» in listening to a 

long programme of recitations, tllsloguea, 

etc., however It may be relieved by an oc- 

utloual number of brilliant matter and 

rendering. To* exercises of Friday com- 

prised an half-hour of singing under the 

dlrscUog ofalr Keayen, remarks by l'rln- 

ipal Bartlett, confenlngor diplomas by 

Mr. Fred E. Clarke, chairman of the Hii.li 

ttee, and remarks by other 

gi-Dtlemen. The ball was well Oiled, ami 

of parents and frieuda of 

the M'hmil was most gratifying to U-ach- 

ri and I'UpiN. At half pa-tt ten o'clock 

he M.".--. I'eakes Wera seated at the 

p|ano, and to the measurevl strains of a 

lirlltlant march, the several classes enter 

il the hall and were seated. Principal 

llartlett then briefly explalued why no 

public exhibition was held, as usual at 

lotw of the school year, and then he 

turned the classes over to the music In- 

tractor, Mr. Kesyes, and the mualcsl 

umbers were inaugurated with the 

hums, "Thank the Creator," followed 

liy a two part song by the misses, entitled 

Uke the Lark." Master Keneflck then 

phyed In a most, admirable manner a 

violin solo. In which be showed prolitlent 

nxeraUon and expression; he was ac- 

companied on tbe piano by Miss Hauborn. 

The next number was a chorus by the 

girls, "Holy In God tbe !,ord." A select- 

ed cboni Mn ii weut Upon the platform 

and sang "The Oypsy Chorus," which 

was followed with a two part song, by 

the girls, "Fly away, Birds." The last 

nnmliiT was a tilting close to a fine enter- 

tainment. It was "The Singing Lesson" 

I'riim the opera of The Little Hake, ren- 

dered by s score of young ladles, with 

Miss Caddie Pratt, as tbe teacher. The 

number was noticeable for Its excellent 

chorus renderings, and Miss Trait's 

forts, in which tbe petit Instructress 

played a dignity that was quite humorous 

to Observe, and found opportunity to dls- 

play her t-xiellent voice. This concluded 

tbe musical exercises, and Principal Bart- 

lett announced that Mr. Clarke would 

confer diplomas upon graduates. The 

Principal then said :— 

To day, for tbe first time the diploma of 

the Lawrence High school Is given only to 

those who have completed a Tour years' 

course of study. Had we followed Hi- 

custom of former years we shonld grant 

diplomas to a ehua uumberlng more than 

..iv of our pupils. 

The present senior class deserve much 

praise lor the readluewt and cheerfulness 

with which they hate acquiesced In this 

lengthening of the course which Will de- 

fer their graduation to the next year. 

I think, however, that the School Com- 

mlttee adopted a wise plan, when tbey 

voted lo require the completion of the 

whole course before the diploma oi the 

kCbool should be granted. The great ma- 

jority of our scholars who finish their 

school life with tbe Hlgb School should In 

eucoiiratfcd to complete an entire course. 

For those who are rittiug for college the 

fourth year Is a necessity. For those who 

are Intending to become teachers, or who 

with to prepare themselves to (111 with 

honor suy station of life to which Ibey 

may be called, the additional learning and 

culture which the fourth year of our com se 

offers, should be considered equally ueees 

sary. 

In all liiub schools, the tourtli year ir 

Hie year of greatest italn to the pupl'. 

Ills mind has become more mature; he has 
..mined   !...*» \n -I «rtv -     nnrt the il.trtpltm- 

of his  faculties, acquired In his   previous 

years of school  life,  enables   him   to   ai 

cnmpllah   far  .nore  than   In   any   forim 

year. 

Let me assure mn. members of Die at 

II lor class, that If the race is lonuer. th 

prlie is far more valuable, and tbe hone 

ofnttainlog It far greater. 

It Is known to all,   I   suppose,   that   at 

Hie close of the last school   year,   at   the 

conclusion   of exercises   Which   reflects 

great credit upon  themselves and  class 

mates, the   members   of  this   graduating 

class received diplomas for thccomplctl 

of the tiiree years course.     For this   r 

■on it WU deemed advisable  to  omit 

this   year   the   customary exhibition, 

trust, however,   that  at  the   end or the 

ueii year, the annual exhibition amlvrad- 

uatlng exercises will be ri stored, and the 

event which Is regarded With so much Ii 

tereit by the scholars, graduates, parents 

ami clllxena, may be again given Us place 

among the closing exercise* of the year 

I believe that the good inlluence exert 

ill upon tbe scholars in arousing their 

ambition, In giving them a feeling of 

pride in their school, and causing thetu to 

determine, that liny too will prove them- 

Helves worth* of all the honors that Hit 

school can bestow, the pleasure they n 

bird our CIIIMBS, who have a right to see 

and hear for themselves the results of tin 

training which the school can bestow, 

nic worth ull the additional labor which 

Hie preparation of such exercises occasion 

the teachers and pupils. Although tin 

graduation of this class Is not attended 

with the customary public exhibition, It 

limit n.it be supposed that these diplomas 

carry wnb them any the less or honor, or 

that these young ladles atid young gentle, 

worthy   of  a  more 
ibllc del iilralii.ii 

Anybody ran lea n to  n at. v in my ra Id Imp 
eratlBR In HUH-LI 

>1. ■    ■ Lawn 

II. in tin-. Mails 
with hrpre or »ra II   II..- 
at* ,.i ..,,..■ i ,-m lUI an i be.t. ill    Mi 

whole, ilu, , 
the  advantage* •1 III.' 
ini'l.-e  |.i.,lll„ ■,,. 
trnin $i to *..■,■.,. 
fully.    H. Y. Il<t|. i.i m 
■ay«: "By   the i 
,,iii.,|.,. ,.,(., 
cent,  #1""   mil, f in- 

atlna-Moi-kn |. II iil.it mlo|.i- 
|d. I'll 

Imiii-le 

April JSt.ii   "flu fill. a net   | rolli   „| 

I hope i may lie pardoned If 1 say .. bw 

Words to the parents, whiim we are grail- 

llnl lo see so largely represented here 

Hili mum lug. I wi»li to urge upon you 

the desirability of not only purtntttlon 

your sons and daughters to remain 

throughout the course, but of insisting 

upon it that they shall do so. There 

routes a time in Hie life of nearly e 

my and girl, vvheu study seems Irks, 

and disagreeable, and tbey become anxious 

lo escape from what seems to them i in 

interminable ami ni no'.uuuus dally round 

of st-ii nil duties. The years seem long to 

Hum; tbe boys are anxious to be I ' 

pendent, to earn their own living: 

irlrls lire eager lo rnti r society, and they 

think that the only thing that keeps them 

from the Tull enjoy tit of life. Is the fuel 

that tiny are obliged hi remain In schoc- 

The years from fouric.cn aud flfieen t_ 

alghleen and nineteen, the years of high 

school life, form the pivot on which 'heir 

whole career will lorn. It is the period 

In Which Hie plastic substance of youth In 

hardening Into Ihe Itxed character or ma- 

ture ill'e. Il is the lime when temptation- 

are strongest. and the power of resislanc 

Is weakest. Now, as never before, ihey 

need ail tbe guidance and wise restraints 

which the lender aud loving, but linn par 

t in can give them. 

In carry them safely through this pe 

rlud. linrt Hi'U loll that they enter upon 

manhood and womanhood, will. Ml,i>le 

pin p.ne. with unblemished charadci ami 

i training that shall lit them for a sun-ess- 

fHll career, as 11 Is the last, so II Is ihe 

hlghcsi ttoiy, which teachers ami pareuls 
owe tin- youth, who are entrust, d mtheir 

ca.' . I am deiplv Impressed with the 

responsibility which we teachers share 
with parents and guard Una. 

rtlien your boys and-iris wish to break 

away front the lulls and restraints and lite 

discipline of school lite, when their Inex- 

perienced eyes'nee nothlui: hut the rosy 

s'de-td tbe coming llle of manhood and 

womanhood, and they are eager because 

nf ilien knoraiuv, to take up tint burdens 

whose wetulu shall never leave them, I 

a-k ynu to see to It. thai tbey are not al- 

lowed to Hike Hint step which shall be 

nnltilng but  a source  of  regret to  them 

mutual feelings or ktndneM and food will, 

which ought to extat between teacher and 

pupil*. You WIL leave with me nought 

bnt p'eaaant recollections, and I desire In 

this public manner to express to you my 

appreciation of your kind and considerate 

treatment, to bear witness to your dili- 

gence lu Btudy, and your willing obedience 

to ad school requirements, and to express 

commendation for toe manly and wo- 

Jy conduct which has characterised 

tbe years of your high school life. One 

bill of difficulty you bsve already sur- 

mounted, but from your vantage ground, 

y.»u see other and loftier peaks which 

seem to tower before you until their sum- 

mits are lost to view lu the far distant 

Heavens. May yoor course ever be on- 

■ird and upward, till from those sum- 

ilts you too shall flod yourselves gazing 

into heaven. 

Chairman F. K Clarke was then an- 

.uiiee.1, aud tbe graduating class took, 

positions upon the platform. Mr. Clarke 

made a must excellent address lo tbe 

graduates, h's remarks abounding in 

sound and valuable suggestions. The 

Isteness of the boor before going to press 

prevents us from repeating tbe words of 

the speaker, and any brief abstract would 

n Injustice. Incidentally Mr. Clarke 

stated that twenty-seven yeras ago he 

as one of the first graduating class from 

tbe Lawrence Hlgb Acbool. As be con- 

cluded bis remsrks, be presented   dlplo- 

to the following graduates i 

Charles Poor Hrlggs, College Course, 

John Joseph Gallagher, 

Fred William Kennedy, " " 

James Frsucls Kysn, " " 

.f.'tui  Henry Sellers, " ." 

■pli Aloyslus Keneflck,       " " 

Carrie Jane Plngree,       Classical Course. 

John Pearson VValwortb,        " " 
Catherine Maria Kenuy, Kngllsb Course. 

As the graduating class retired from the 

platform lb<:y were warmly applauded by 

tbe pupils and visitors. Tbe Principal 

i introduced Hev. Mr. Kuowles. who 

made a pithy and interesting address, 

i>esflng upon the importsnee of educa- 

lon, reminding the graduates or the field 

f labor before them, and the remaiulng 

pupils of the privileges and opportunities 

of the present golden hours. 

An old teacher from Keene. N. 11., whi 

had Hie distinction of being a classmai< 

ol a former prli clpal or the Lawrence 

High School, was Introduced, ami he said 

he was glad to be present on this occasion. 

He had examined the drawing, listened to 

the music, and beard of the examination, 

and kuew Ihe school was blessed with 

good teachers; h« found great satisfac- 

tion. In his visit to the school, ou this oc- 

cassloo, and was glad to uote such excel- 

lence. 

John C. Banborn, Esq., of the school 

committee, was next Introduced, and 

spoke briefly and with excellent effect. A 

smile rippled through the ball when be 

said he did not, at first, wish to be on tbe 

school committee, but now be really en- 

joyed bis position. 

The last speaker was Superintendent 

Llttlefleld, and, si with Mr. 'larke's ad- 

dress, we regret our inability, for want 

of time, lo publish his remarks In foil, 

for they were of Importance to both pupil 

and pareut. The exercises were closed 

With the singing of Auld Lang Syne by 

the classes. Tbe musical efforts of Ihe 

pupils were all admirable, n-fleclinu gnat 

credit upon Ihe teacher, Mr. Keayes. Dur- 

ing the -ni.-III^ Miss May Peakes presided 

at the piano most acceptably. 

Walking Contest. 

The llrst female pedestrian contest in 

thla city, took place Friday evening. A 

large audience was In attendance, the 

north gallery being reserved for ladies and 

their escorts, and iiulle a number were 

present, cbeerlug and encouraging Hie 

Lawrence lady U best they could. No 

hand was in attendance. Twenty-four 

laps of the hall constituted a mile, on a 

rive loot track of sawdust aud loom. Bc- 

fora vl.<■ 1,-iiulr i .II.1.-..L. the local pedes- 

trians, O'Brien and McCarthy, appeared 

on the track, for a ten m le contest, for a 

gold medal, valued at 025, and the cham- 

pion atuateurshlp of the city. I.iudsk-y 

Itoherts was chosen referee. Both men 

appeared before the judges' stand at M.-'t 

aud started, O'Brien leading with a long, 

heavy stride, and McCarty with his short 

quick steps. O'llrleu held his spurt for 

about one lap, when McCarthy came up 

to him ami on Ihe fourth lap of the sec- 

ond inlli- passed iiitn, steadily gaining un- 

til the seventh lap on his fourth mile, 

When he passed him again. At the elev- 

enth lap ou the I'..nrili mile O'Brien re- 

tired, Mcl':,il.liy keeping ou. The young 

"peds," Junes .in,l Irish, walked will. Mc- 

Carthy a short distance lo keep up ihe in- 

terest for the spectators, until the ladles 

were ready lo appear. McCarthy com- 

pleted nine miles, when he rallied after 

being presented with the gold medal, with 

the inscription "Champion Amateur Walk- 

er," upon it. When O'Brien retired Mc- 

Carthy was nearly 11 laps nlu a.l. McCar- 

thy on being called upon for a speech, 

said that he was sorry Hint O'llrleu was 

obliged to leave the track ou account of 

sickness; he had hoped be would stay 

on, as he considered It a close match, 

and It was doubliui if he should win, he 

then left amid the applause of hU friends. 

Bolb men had many warm friends In the 

audience, who encouraged   each   coulesl- 

The  Dsuxhlet-l of Abbot  Academy it) 
their   Alms, Mater. 

iii  SH1LT r, 

[Bead In the Alumna: 

limit:! 
ting at Iks Semi- 

centennial Celebration, June 11.] 

lands in London lows, 
Ipoul looking 

A grand rallied 
Upon the noiay 
where. u*t ana turbulent, tbe ebb ami now 
Ol human tides of traffic come and go. 
Hilent acd voiceleta stood the uiin»t*r gray 
Till nesr two centuries bad passed away -, 
But now, no lunger mute, tba aigtrty pile 
Keverberatei, through rcbolnu dome and ai«le 
Witb  vii.ee of cblmlDjc bell*,  whose  mellow 

ringing 
wn lo tbe earth and up to heaven It diaglng, 
■nl. inn cliorale or In feitlve strain, 

'l ne people'* iuout of Joy or cry of pain, 
it U ill.' people's voice, tor every bell 
Bpvaka lor »n order;   that of deepest lone 
Came Iron, the ranks ol noble lords alone; 
Clear and tonorou« ii tbe lofter iwell 
Of that the city banker* gave; and .till 
Tbe ascending notes tbe different craftsmen fill, 
And up tbrougb all tbe gamut, every trade 
Has lum IU geoerosiu dinplayed. 
Even tbe loweat plodding artisan. 
Who iaJ on at bla beach from morn to night. 
Its* oi bit pittance given a bumble mite. 
To carry out tbe work tbe lordi began. 
And bean, when mount* tome carol high  and 

blgber, 
Hi* bell, though *malle*l. iweeteat of tbe choir, 

Whose illvery tIntinnahulaliou wakes 
II* quivering wavelet* in tbe throbbing sir. 
And darkling o'er tbe deeper cadence, breaki 
Like diamond rain-drop*, glittering everywhere, 
And MI tbe multitude—the lining and weak, 
Tbe hlgb and low—have filled the stalely wall* 
vv ni. hie and melody, that ever *peak 
Tbe laondon people'*  reverence for  HI. Paul 
Dear Alma Mater, *o yonr children sing 
Your praise lo chime* ot luiicMl harmony, 
Albeit can in many a diDercni hey 
Tbe iwlli that for your gulden birthday ring 
Wsrmc*t congratulation* do we bring, 
With love and reverenteon every tongue. 
Proud ol our mother old but ever young, 
And gladly add our tribute to tbe fame 
That gather* ronnd.your dear and   honored 

For liny year* your voice ha* welcomed  here 
The score* of glrla.lbat  came  from  far and 

sear, 
To And within your warm and kind embrace 
A borne, ,.H.I "mother" written on your face. 
For Bfty year* vour vuice ha* said  "farewell," 
And ■. i,i your rhildren far from you lo dwell, 
To carry to the world whate'er of good 
And truth nur mind* In you had learned to lee, 
The charm* ol knowledge, atrengtb, and purity. 
Witb which ynu would adorn our womanhood 
You crowned u* graduates with honor then, 
-But now •>• l.mix y»u bosor bark again , 
r*or if our later wjrk lie won tbe meed 
Of praise or tame or love, we owe lo you 
A debt for every noble word or deed, 

Turn back tby »eroll and abow tbe past  again 
And let u* read the lengtbenins li*t of natuei 
Of thoie our Alma Mater proudly claims. 
On Clio'* record i* no blate of glory 
Around our roll—a plain and simple story, 
That chronicle* the peaceful, quiet lives 
Of teacher*, writer*, daughter*, mother*, wive*; 
ror true it I* ol all that happiest llvea 
Leave ilcnder record*; If tbe dalie* *princ 
Beneath our feel, they wither; but our tears 
Loan furrow* | It i* *in aud aufferiug 
Thai history make; we count a nation'* life, 
Not from Its year* of peace, but days of iinfe. 
Someorour band have sought the   spring thai 

Btnii 
Where Helicon   ha*    weal lit. I  hli  brow   with 

MOWS, 
And drank ol Aganippe'* iilvcr stream 
That nl i» with rippling *ong the poet* dream , 
And other* lollow with uncertain iread 
Where Itaphael and Angelu have led; 
And other* lo the land beyond the »ea» 
Carry tbe gospel of eternal peace , 
Hut most, however, tbev might once aspire, 
Have been content to nil a I lute ipare, 
'The sweet, safe corner of the household  Ore" 
Ha* been to ibem tbe liett and happleit place. 
Where   priestess   find*   her altar,   queen  her 

throne, 
Artist bcr vUion of rekitlal grace. 
Poet tbe *ong that tlow* tor her alone, 
And Love Torever IIml" and keep* berowu 

How thrill tbe golden llnkiol Memory'* chain, 
Ai, like a magnet. Imm the p«*i tbey bring 
The »cenei thai marked our  girlhood*  happy 

Wi.i ,■ mi-,- familiar oath* » e tread again ! 
1':,' i-iiin l.ir situation i- tbe borne, 
Hear Alma Mater, where thy children come. 
The rutlle oT thu pine and long of bird* 
Are mingled with the  aoand  of classic word*; 
The dancing Hatter of tbe resiles* leave* 
Through every geometric llgure weave* 
A dainty arant-Miue of light and abadc, 
Ai if a Uiry round old Kuclid played. 
Although aspiring, modeit wsa your aim ! 
I\irii.i"ii.' loliv bight you did not claim. 
Hut i in".:- ■ a -i'"' that, half way up the bill, 
sin.ul.I teach your daughter* to  look  upward 

■till. 
And meekly leave the highest elevation 
To boy* and men—Ihe ruler* of creation. 
And yet, mcibinki, in thai enchanted lime. 
Renowned in ancieut myth aud claaaic rhyme , 
It wa* not on the HUinmil ot the mount, 
Or at Ihe waters of Caalaha'a fount. 
That great Appollu deigned to ipesk  hi*  will; 
Wit- not ha 1 leipUi iisti ■*.*>■ down tbe bill > 
And wa* It not a wntUan* tongue he chose 
To utter what Ihe future held for tho*u 
Who would cumuli, with aupcntillou* fallb, 
111* oraaUu. for word or UU ur .1—il. 1 
Perbap* 'til *o today—whate'er may be 
The gifti the god* refuse, ill plain to  
lint grant to every woman, old or young, 
A in .n- il. oi Pyilnan freedom of the lungue. 
You taiiclit m> to look up—Tor there were bid 
Science. Itebgion. Truth—and so we did! 
And If ■oinellmi", with .condescending  smile*, 
the grave and BiMlere"iheologue" looked down, 
JIIHI to remonstrate 'gainat our foolish   » r 
Or H we quiii- furgel lo »how a frown 
When "Piiilb|* hoys''  nudaciously drew near, 
And dared to proeaenad* the village street. 
When close behind our «uilty earn could   hear 

Ihe omla tread ul hcavv Issilcd led— 
We were hut Kiddy  Kboulgirls, then, and  bu- 

Ami t,mienmin  now  wc  wish  the  thougbtlul 

re no heavier crimes 
siy," In those old time*. 
when  you  cboae  your 

—Dt. B. W. Jotfs, rrom UaVenworth, 
Ksnsas, Is visiting bla friends In Law. 

rence. The Doctor has not been ben for 

manj years. , He Is spending a few days 

with his wife's brother and sister, Mr. 

John If. Richard* soil Mrs. II. 11. Bsrton. 

He has been' Intlrnaie with Kx-I'rlnclpa' 

Warren, of the Grammar school In this 

city, and aays he Is heartily enjoying Kan- 

ass Ufa, and moetlnn »ith success greater 

than anticipated lu Ids business, which Is 

Introducing the school text books for the 

publishing house oi the Applelons. 

SPECIAL   NOTICES. 

GREAT SPRING BLESSING! 
|H  MI   |QQI  I Thle 1* lb*beat Sprlng; 

liag you have, 
• new vigor In- 
K and purli) 
v   root of the 

to the Mood, thoroughly etsasi 
lag It, thus atrttlas at the ■ 
troubles towhi.h i., many are raiani ■■; ."■- 
SPKISJU TtslK, mrh a* CAT* KHIf. Ill - 
MOBS, RllKKN, L1VKM THillHI.K", 
*<'., all Of wwich cn**« from IMPVstK 
■ laOOHorlsactlonoftbel-IVsiB. Iotas of 
Ike Herb* Is the** Hitler* are Mandrake (fur 
tbe Liver). YslUw Dee* Baidoek. Prickly A»h. 
(for the WlowJfBhuliarh and Boaewtlior Uie 
-Uiniach).   Tass we >Vld tome tiling that work- 
,. lally   Iw the   I'lootl   fur   t A rAtlltn. 
Ijirge bullb-*, ewer MM hundred ilniea, 7(1 eta. 
JKO. O.  UOSUUll.  A t'O.. BMIII*. 

fast an3     nb 

your \i'i',iii 

»nre a remedy for 
order.    Ilw<ll aUonspruye 
,,"II-\1..II *n.| l.i'liiTHl H'-lllh 

ft I.KS I 

11 ml) many tuBfrr I 

pleaauie, "win*; Ul 

THEBESTBUILDER, 

KlSr^riyS, 
TONIC! 

SNSICHIS TNI BLOOD 
OIVIS POWSft to UH BR*IN 

QUIETS THE NBRVES. 
I ■ (. « * T «t ti- Q T H I u 11, i ■ W r . k 

S-M* a»4 aantWM -Ul *< 

Mk«Wli] 
^•SkDn 
«**> myi 

•IKO, r. HIIWKM.  A   C4VM 

NRWAOVKHTIRKMKNTH. 

SUMMER   TRAVEL. 
i, health, srtene 

land   i ■a, ilui 
'. Lale-. 

The int. 
teiUllinc 

Mcf'n 

Mile      Mil 

111,- 

llleslillil : 

, I hour, -It niihii', "- ■J.)  sec 

I.A DIES' OO Nl'tCHT. 
This match, between Ida II lack well, of 

Boston, and Julia Askey, of Lawrence, 

lias been much talked about and many ex- 

pected lo see Miss Askey make excellent 

time, but they were disappointed, 

when she had wa'ked about a mile aft 

one thought she could not hold out to 

end, yet-iii.. has the <|uallty of en I 

aucc, although she i(inken no speed, 

was attired in a black silk dress, trlmi 

* iili whll 

Mi* n>K whip. 

•uw her will   adi 

and   carried n 

nisi kwell Is, as nil Who 

Kood walker; she 

in dressed ns In her runner match at 

under* hull. The conditions of Ihe 

j race were that Ml-- HlackWell should 

walk 1(1 mi leu while Miss Askey was walk* 

| MIL; », twsntv-rour laps con-slitutlnu; a 

j mile, which she had to gain lo be the 

winner. Miss Him kwell began to train, 

-and increased the distance, until the last 

I lap on her tenth mile, when she passed 

! her opponent for ihe twenty-fourth time, 

| wlniilntt the race by Hi teen seconds. The 

1 billowing In the time each made 

Mile 

Blackwell. 
Min. Mil 

A-key. 
Min.    t 

Hi,, nj* yean For i 

PIANOS TUNED, 
II. J. tiAHit**i;it.   Flaws r*rts Ternsr, 

at   Kramek * ItscfTa   ami   llsn.   Hleek * Co'* 

Plan..  Warerooms,  IWf  WsShlnslnSNI.,  Il.wl.tn, 

Ail order*   .enI   lo the abeee nn ,\ oln, e ,,r 

left at "II.IN. -,■■ Bookalora  oral In- resbleaee 

IU4 tvusdwsv, will rseslvs prompt aiteniion 
tp 7   'I   .1,1,. 

re Mi.l restraint even, ihe time 

rhen they shall fe.-l glad that pai 

ere   wiser lur them, than Uu-y fti 

n..i 

lull i'f .1 thanks which >i. 10 

I.'. SO 

I,III 

k-oiinit iiem 
a    IcelilU! < 

fol'lll   hi.m 

Una  Class   the 
Voniu> latlha   and 

There Is to me always 

i to 

r I • 
ii - 

elins « 
I to 

ur fellow pupil 

school together, 

-pent here, hate 

been pnis.d In tour company. Our rels- 

Huns base alwaj* been o I the pleasantrst, 

ami nothing has occurred to disturb  Ihe 

- I hav 

Total for Miss Blackwell, Ih. Mm. .1.".*. 

Mli-it Askey, lh. r.L'n- .'ids. 

Mr. Ward. Miss A-kcy's trainer, and 

Mr. Qlesson, Miss Black well's trainer, 

esch deposited >*:, a.- n forfeit, forniiisirh 

to lake place iii tills city, within otic 

month, Hiss Blackwell giving Ml.^s Askey 

three qasrters of s inlli-. 

— oillccr Chose I'hilhihk has been ap- 

pointed by Sheriff derrick, a deputy shei- 

I1T for criminal buslnens. 

Than "walking 
itemdes, KIHHI  I 

around 
So longagO) you should   have  looked  around, 
And  weighed the  risk, I it I ore  your  lluttcrina 

You fi i.-i .1 In inch a dangerous nelft>ihorhoc-tl 
Hut, verity, to i tirnnii Ic our tun 
Were li|itiic*l tstk ; fur what   beneath  the lun 
More .lull mi.I pi,'-■■>-. kept by line and rule, 
I i..in i* the model ladles' lioardln*;-*chool - 
We Mihtird till Ihe very Issik* were lired, 
Held daring lUht* with Blabep lluller daily, 
learned Milton*  ver«e, and   tplb'fully deilred 
Ttt break that lamoui watch of Dr. Paley. 
A* swilllr now Hie liuav year* *;o by 
We i, ul how *lri>nit and lastlni: I* tbe tie 
That wan nt.l nvered when we turned away 
Krom AhlHit* halls on aradnatinn day. 

< an any Initr laurel* be a* dear 
A* loose with  which ynu  crowned M year 

year? 
' an any Oucumont *eem half a* grand 
A* the iliplnui.i given by III* band 
M ii..'..- voice wc hear lo day, wbiine noble  face 
We SM II' i in in bla sccnMomcd platv 
II,IM Klndlv now return our wandurin*; feet! 
How dear the lares loved and mlHied in  loni 
How every voice uke* up thejnyoui *OIIK, 

Tlil* lifileth birthday fcmivsl to greet! 
Some of our tiesrti hnvc    ell the furnace  heal 
I I. ii piirillc* the metal from II* droai, 
Ami utben grrw more truly clcsr and Hweel 
ilini'itli the Iron blows ol grlel and loalt 
How many -.n -in  to *hape lor   good or 111, 
The lift that teemed to lie beneath  our hand, 
Km I-urn.I mi overruling Maiter'a wilt 
il.i I funned the mold, wheron, at hi* command, 
Our , h HI, i  i- nnd .li-tniy wure CBHI, 

since only thus our perfect lone at lint 
t'onld llll i iie harmony ihe Mailer planned. 
Hut alt KIHIII blind In one melodiou* chime, 
To it le I irate thin nnnlvur*ary lime. 
Then ring, iweet belli, a Jubilant refrain. 
While memory and hope Inspire the ilrain ' 
And may our earneil prnyer* Troro Heaven call 

down 
The Is'iilof benediction*, that shall crown 
The Alma Malrr, whom each heart revere*, 
With hlci*lng* tor another hfiy yean. 

— It has long been known by a larj; 

portion of the public that Mr. J. II. Coon, 

the contractor and builder of St. Tin 

Church, has been unable to secure his 

full pay for doing the work, which wss 

completed Considerably more than one 

year ago. Knlilnjr. in ull other wn 

obtain In - claim the contractor has 

sorted to li-ua! measures, and hroujrht 

suit agalnttt Mrs. C. K. Huso, It v. B. A, 

Brown, aud .1 Harvey Treat, as trusted 

of the chinch By the Superior (ouri 

tie case has h.vn refvrre.l i • .1 K. Tar 

box, KSIJ , :n auditor, and already iwt 

lir-ii ni::- have hce i In I.I, and us there an 

mauy wltucsses io examine Ihe devel 

opineiit of iii- will consu,no several 

days. Mr. Coon claims it balance of somi 

g7S0 Since bis suit to recover was com 

ini'iiii'l, the truiteea have set up a de- 

fense. iiili'.;ln- irlllinu directs lo con- 

struction, :ililuni:;ii Mr. Coon claims that 

none were mentioned before, and previ- 

ous to bringing the Ball, the trustees were 

warm In their commendation of the work 

Such defects as ■neveunesi of color ol 

bricks, mortar lietwecu the black bricks 

that may not hold color, Improper dis- 

tance bctecn Hie brick plera lit the cellar, 

ami such frivolous delects are cited. Mr. 

Coon ditl not bring his suit, uulil the 

trustees had agreed to make the full pay 

meets, ami ^et many times when the last 

payment would be made, each time fs.ll- 

!n:: to meet their promise. The i|ueHtiou 

of I m per ructions in work will be lhorout{h 

iy tented, by thu Introduction of experts 

from out of the cily, who have no preju- 

dice against Mr. Coon,, as a contractor 

and lull.ler. 

—Iterelt Yeaw. 

ami Frank VV. Men 

leal   College,   New 

■ i c. ill    I'DIVI ■it*, 

lection     Of    4t«Mlll    I UK urn it, 
>f ii„ni..,.i    Any re* 
irly or uionthly   Pnii 

_  icket i'.nii one to  n 
Tbe  cost i-MI .mall  UhttBSy one e 

:^$I00 
t-k   ou   Htoek 

iri'inn'""1'' "":"'1,■"■■ " #IZUU Ufflclai i:.-i."i 
Proportional    returns   eve 
Option* of 

|ju   -    gSO   *    flOO   -    gltOO      Addrei 

T. POTTKit WIUIIT A CO., 
Bankeva » Wall HI. M. Y, 

■sj-nss* i  i—nt 

If yo« 
imenl headache, mouth tastSS badly, p_ 
au|ietlie and tongtis coated, yea are tuffeririR 
from torpid liver, or "bIMossss**," and noth 
laf w II cure you MI apesdll* a ad pstmssenlly 

   N*   I-IVSS    lUat'LATOS   " 

*-1>* w ulsletke Liver 
and prevent Cnill* 
i. nd Fever, Stalarluu* 
aTeven, Huwcl Com- 
1'lainU, Hr*lle*i.ne*', 

BAD    Bltl-ATII I 

-l.n, 

■ i. niiiliiiiirito ciiii ii 
iearly every  ea«e   II 

-an be ■« easily 
.' Mm i Liv 

ture day alter day, mak- 
robbinf eitatence ol all 

. .JIM veeret aufferinf from 
. .. ready lo the hand or almoit 

•ay one who sill une *)>teraalleally the remedy 
that  haa  |ui nunently   cured   thnuaaod*, mu 

 I i II.IK, I* no drsatk violent 
imi.'.- but a .'■ »■- ■ * - - - ■ "I'l.iiit to natuie. 

COlVnTIPATlOPII 

~H.HI H ii'.l I.- I.'JNI'.ICII »* a Inlllne 
aliment, lu (act naiuie demand* the ul 
II.i. i i i'1-iil.ii II i ni the bowels, and any 
deviation Iron, nu- ileini nd Mm the 
way olfen In MrlOSS ilanicer. Ill* quite 
■ .. in'i'ii. hi. ry to M iiiuve nunu.'C arciimu- 
l-i i - lr..iu ISS iHiwela a* it I- lo eal or 
sleep,  and   to   hculth can  be eiprrled 
wktsrsS owative   haldlol" body prevail*. 

mm   iiiAiinin:i 

>,u .:   I,,    ■!■    ..ni 1.1 ..i ....-ni    n." i fee. 
In- ,1i-tin In <■"! the klcniaeh, arts- 
I ii,.i Mil 111'   ,liK---Ir.|    content*. 
vi re ) un. lu Ihe  head, :i.v..ui|';i 1 
reesble nau>>in,as<l till* ron.tituln. 
Uls.1)  knows us Sick Headache. 

ORIGINAL and ONLY GENUINE 
HAMinrn IIKII ST 

J- H   Z* II.IN It CO., 
I'llll.AtlEI.PlllA, PA. 

I'tl.rtl.     J-ol.l I]   ^1 KRhO. 

i hat i- |i 

u.1^ lv 

c ITY OK LAWKKNCR- 

ACLN7S    READ THIS 
He will [any MBMSSM 
iletB»a*.....raTluw*li,K 
WU..I- I. il  
Dibit II'f- AiMf»«?*■•■■■ ..M.i.1,.11, jj,   b. 

SEND $£Z 
World.   Ei|>eu*tve 

Klt'H   *.   CO..  Portland, 
beat Afenev Iluoine** is the 

lien live OutBt Free. 

1USTS, MAISK. 

IN  ]tt)AItl) UF HKAI.TH. 
LAWWMOSj, Uar. U, W». 

II I* hereby ordered thul from nud after HAY 
l.t, l<:>, NO ISWINK ahall he allowed lobe kept 
Wllldn the rollowinf deseritied bm 

on the ninth aide Of the Merrltsae Elver, by 

the Sineket bin ton Ihe east ami north 

vi-ni Pon.l; thei ce I) May Street Crescent 

Street, Warren Street, llodwell Street, aud 

M,-I,,,-.' Htreii lo Ihe Merrlmae River, USSSjt- 

Ing only llie |i. PII«I " of llie County Jail and 

lliHisc nf Coireelion. 

On ihe  '  hldeof the Merrlmae Rlvei,by 

the Cote and Brook on Ins wc*t lo the Lowell 

Railroad Hi idee; thm.e iySsdover Hlieet on 

the SOUtb, SSd I'ninii Street on llie ca»t, to llie 

Merrlmae Hirer. 
id no   person   >hnil   kern any twine In any 

A YKARamli 
llul.lt liee.     A 

Malar. 9:7771 Kit i. Auiutia. 

AdYertisement filt* 
Send KM. fur KiO omgt \<» 

xiieiihei. 
Idle- I1 

iea  ini-iiii'.l 1 week in 
newxiiaiiero   f*r   flit, 
llll.lll.l.   14.P  KtlWKI.Ia 

CURE BY ABSORPTION I 
Without Doting-The Better Way. 

HOLMAIM 

other uarl ot the 

Bonn) ni ii.'iiiiii. 

n ihe 

tin*:  ihe above  reaulslion 

t l.n each ..il. ii. •■ a 

tsri   nor   more   than   t'ni. 
. ii. i rri IKKIKIH, 

<:ierk or Hoard. 

Dr. LIGHTHILL 
Or If*. T ktinantt Street, BwllwHi 

EVERYTUE8DAY 
Afternoon and Evening, 

From 2 p. m.. until 9 D. m., 

FRANKLIN HOUSE 

CATARRH. 
DEAFNESS, 

EYE DISEASES, 
Throat Affections- Asthma, Bron- 

chitis, Consumption, Scrofula, 
Heart Disease, Kidney Com- 

plaints, Nervous Affec- 
tions, and all 

CHRONIC DISEASES. 

< ATAIIHII CAM BECl'RRD 

only krt rational and astewtUa mean*. The 
treatment niu»t tie a,muled m Hie |ieenli*rltie* 
ol earn individual rate. Inr not eteyy Lalarrbal 
afeetton arl*** IVrnn Ihe **me tau*e; hem e the 
many failure* ami, ollen, great inlu.b . raanjlj 
inK from the u.c <>f Ihe varlou. sdverllM-d 
Catarrh remedie*. The na*al .bmelK- and »»ll 
water haa ollen In.d tt.e Imiiidalies lor Urr»(- 
dialile ilesfnemt. Calnrrh. in meet ei ic», inaT 
lielookeil n|ion an a i-r, UHIIUI.II)' f.}ninUim ol 
C.n.umptlon. rar Km .erl.mi-a .llM-a»e In be 
MMllWMted wllh, nnd *h«uhl to lelllolhe 
hauil* or thoitc Hilrd lor it* Irealmeal LW uroper 

r'por"lwe'nly.|.cven yenr- 1»M. X.HIIITnilal. 
ha* devoleil hi* Miidv nnd nrnriiee to the cure 
DI Catarrh and kindred dhu ».», ibthleen year* 
Of  « I.I. Ii   while  in   Ii ■    He >* :l refcularly 
ediii-Bie.l i.i i mini I'h\-"' :iu.i Mii«eiiii,liii:hl> 
.iualifle.1 in Ul tpeelsltv. ill- l.eaiuienirenre- 
.ent*alllheaiivniiie.li.i<:.niilii"i-i«-elalbrnmih 

or mcdi<:ine,and nil wlio i-lnec iliesiH-ive* under 
in. iirofe*i>i(.nnl ■ arc MS] real BMMred m reesiT. 
Inir every l*nrllt eui.ranueil by «cleBee,#kllt 
and a eomiirehen*lve ex,ieiienrB. 

A candid oiiinlnn will Invariably lieKlven.anil 
no ra*e will be neve pled lor inaluient wh eh 
doe* not oiler a tramnalde rlanee ol «uee.f-*a. 

The annr*e.l are UWM ot Ihe ninny tentimoni 
;,!•. llll. l.l -. Ill HI" 1  I* ronManlly reeelvinn, 

urr nf lM.rlmr«r IVswt Ihs Ear.  Htat*- 

M*wt»t Mr. M.If. «.*■*,*> Allawlle 
('orparntton. I.»wreuee I 

HavInK been cured of adlsotarge I row the 
ar ol oyer two yt-ar* Mamling by Ihe Irealment 
if l.n. 1.U.11T11II.I.. I .onhiiler ft my duty 

lo In lot in the ptihlie, ol It »o that person* *nlTer- 
Ins Ironi the MJM illurnne limy nvnll themnelvc* 
pf the aervlreii ol thi. ikllirul nMaMajl. 

Hay IS, IdTB. >■- VT. UI.A9S. 

A PerinaDeiit Care of CatarrH. 
r-rotn  Mr*. C. T.  Wilioi, tM Lowell HI reel, 

ESTABLISHED, 1867. 
The Oldest and Most Reliable House iothe City, for the purohtu 

PIANO  OR ORGAN, 
'WHOLESALE OR RETAIL. 

AttKUT rou 

Smith American, E6tey, New England, and the 
Ballou & Curtis Organs. 

Henry F. Miller, Emerson &Vose Pianos, 
I ni» it I ><■ Ag*Wt  tow Ihe (iblis1.il 

CHICKERING PIANO, 
■ rkniiulnlii.il   tw be  lh* best  IN  Ibr   wnrlil,   bus intc  ■ 11 1 he qu si 11 lea vtifsBsa. *r 

prlaed Inn *o<iil I »«t ni :nrt.t,     Un rnlill II y. FUstlcllr «r Ar«lo»,r«tl1)- 

or Tone, and EiesllcNe* at Flul.li. 

I wauld rail |iartiriilar allenlinnnf those at out to D*mtMfeft Piano,to the 

CHICKERING   UPRIGHT, 
The Home Favorite. 

■ 

If 

W*n. A.Rw***ll, 
John r. Msadler, 
lie .     V» 1.1 . I.swrrlii'l, 
Krv.N*lr*m  ll*H|l*ll, 
Jwa.r. Bwlllsa, 
J..I.,,  1--M.H.. 
Jusna ■>•!■*, 
N.  I.   Mlillr. 
Airinirri.,kr, 
Jslll.s Ilie-lla., 
Pnrh N.W.rr.,., 
V. J. Nhenitan. 
W. II. 1>. WrlKht, 
Jaa  H. "Iwtpaww, 
II.  P.I.IBH, 

I'li'iuuil  II. Hell., , 
llll   Hurliil, 
A. \\ . Ntr-iii*. 
I-:. W. * oil «i.i, 
J.M •rrlllt)wrvlerl ur. Leant, 
llisl.l. (roilirr, 
I..  I1 .Nlllllr, 
«,„.  II. S-ll.l.,,,,  . 
M. IV. How**, 
WSS. H.Npraa:**, 

Nmuiicl  llarisoed, 
KS. M. fJcrrlrk, 
0, I-. A w * 11 m, 
WM.BtMUkiwnlls, 

C. J.TIslie. 
Johw Hurt, 
VY. r,Ch*a*>*s 
|«.eo. M.lu*imlH«i, 
I.. N. Mlrirus, 
Will. H'l.nrr, 
Itcil.rM Merrill, 
JiiMle  I.. Aliltr.ll. 
Dr.J. »V. li.Hfsnl, 

1,'DHNITI'KK. 

Parlor RuitR, 
CeDtre Tables, 

Etagenes1 

Slsik ll.l htihbrrflrll. 

I ••• <l, I   ii.iislaBTablri. 
Hlseh IVnlwwtSMs-Bwwrd*. 

A .-it all of the 

Butler m iimr Class ol Goods 

N. 
J. PILSBURY, Jr., 
MM   r"*MMMt  Siinnt. Lnwren 

The Mason & Hamlin Organ Co 
,>n.. lh. lav., 

L'li.'n,»»U..l..n. 

AND 

Medicinal Absorptive 
BODY & FOOT PLASTERS 

and 
ABSORPTION SALT 

MS- 
ini.i 

i. an*-,sin. *IJ 

 ni <>i" the Beat mi. 
.it Inr (brail* in Ihe world 
In or* at I'vi't.   Worhl'i 
le ■., in,..    Ihilv   Al.i. II.'III 

i, nt anr.    Two  Ifliheitt 
■- i. i-.>.   Uaeortwen 
♦ i. tm, «TK. S«i, (MI. sss, 
• i   ..#i ..i. *i;\ siio.iit' 
Id i i'-,i for eaay |iayinra'i 

I    I.    I-.'!    Itlllll     li   ,1-1'   ..I   VII 
ne  , u.ili.-lri- b 

Hljl-i 
4 Trim on 

for 
'ed Foi Medicated Foot Baths. 

These remeilii-Lwiikli are Iks ■■■'■■■ <-,■ ■■■■■•■' t 
the C'Hre br AbasrpllwM .>• :,.,-<*.l to gsa- 
iHg, have been pn.ied tlic cli..i|»»t un.l Most 

Effectual Remedy for all Dlaeaae* Arning'liom 

llstsrts or  a   D.aordered    atomach    ur    Liver, 

■ml   it it  I w,-,'i-kiii)M,r l.i. [   Un ,   all  the 

diractly or lodtrwctly to these two srgsns. 

It is known l>r itrttuil wTwWeaeethnt thrrrisnn 
■aaSBS Ihat aUSSjUJ  lbs limlli or adult ol U.tii s. x- 

U SNNft^M by the IrW t.y  || 
,in jAr but that can lie acted an'ts ailw stwaasllalaMoij 

in,l permanent imin n,T l.s Hi.  IIOI..TlA^ UV- 
v.a. PAH cti.'N  iti >iriiii>. 

%tIllllM-rl»'»«     <   .IN*-H,        1' 111 llll \      ACa 

hnowtedtieid lo ttwj Reyond Ihe 

Mcssclt of slceHarlwe, bsve been 

maVcel Bndcr Ihe Mild Action «l 

these   Bsetnedlew   Aloue. 

//onewinaerf, M-«.I for <«r pnmphb-t. »«1»J«- 
I*ire*S Uwi^li'liU eslemU-d Inlurmiitinn 

fry.    Mailed |W. *-•»—*- 

Th* rrmrdic* are wnt by mall, iMnt-paiil, on re. 
eelpt of prke, e*.-e|it the Silt, whit h ii in, I by <*- 
pre** at pun:hater'* c*pen*e. 

CoMsllalloa /"«, ami ssUeUso, nt our nlice, ot 
by mall, |{iviii|{ lull (lewrijitinii ot your rant'. 

7'hejiuritlrt* r-iriirtOu enn(I*.»srHi mjitinml 
ti«l.afU«» anil «JIMrf»H« arTleie*. 

DESCRIPTIVE PRICE LIST. 
KKOULAR PAD-gi^o; b.tii.i.nt diseases, f.rtt 

Maer* Chilli and Fever, He. 
BPECtAL PAD-$j.oo; Chronic I.lye 

., Ii   Disorder*, nun   n 
SPLEEN BELT-|j.oo;   Knlimnt   S,.|tti 

"jyer and Chill Cakr. 
• NPANT PAD-ti.jp: 

BODV   PLASTERt-joc 

FOOT "       p*lr-jpc. 

ABSORPTION  SALT—■ 1 Sick head*      , 
boa, ty,   (box**. I1.15. I nru  of   utuiiiiim, 

For further lafnimallna a* In ilhwiasa yearhr 
I'V the Pad anil iu Auxiliarl**,  toiisull our pan 
phlet.    Aildrcu, t* 

MRS.   C. H. BULKLEV, 
KA I! Nf)R ItH     BLOCK, 

l*miKMH,     BSAtiS. 

HOSHFElft 

JAHMIES 

THIS IIKHATEST 

WASHING (OMPOUfiD 
Evrr    put   \:;HH\ tli<> mnrlcet. 

HJ Jrmtgrrt 

labuaM la witaoMI ii.   Tho U*iag nf l.ulxn . Time. 

.ml s..:i(., will |mva nat»nl*hlf)K. 

SOLO Dr GROCERS EVERYWHERE. 
Un. iM-warr- of  vilo iiiillntlons. 

ASK FOR PEARLINE. 
JAMES  rvi F, New York. 

FURNITURE 

BRAMAN, 
SOUTHFR & CO. 

(Siieceennri lo Souther h l(oo|ier.) 

Manufacturers aud Dealers 
IH 

PARLOR, CHAMBER, 
DINING AND HALL 

FURNITURE, 
FEATHERS, MATTRESSES, 

BEDDING, 4c. &c. 
We   Inv i':i l:,i . •■   nnd rnni|ilete nnnortraent o 

l.a« 

Twelve rear*, neo Dr. I.lshildll rnred me of 
»ervbadea«eof CaUirrhnl longslanillng.whi.h 
eilendlng to uiy Ihrost, nfriounly aOecU'd thill 
oraaa. anil up 10 thl*. RIHIOIIKII es(i«»eil to ine 
rylna rhnnae* i>l our New fnfflSM i-llnuite, I 
iaye remained i>erfeitlv well 11ml have eye- 
nil.' b**n entirely Irrr I rum eaeh and even 
me oi Ihe varKni* *>ni|ilomt. nlunilinK llih 
llsoane. I ihi'irliilh a. Viiiwlnlie mj aiivre- 
Iation ol Ur. Mehlhill'* e-Wlll and -'■*■ 

lenr.e rtwoninicnil hi* metlioil ol Ir 
H1.1H' slmllarlT nffccLnl 

JOHN  M.   RICHARDS. 
No. 256 Essex Street, Lawrence, Mass. 

SELLING    AT    COST! 
I'r.',1:1 i-.'iturv l<i ci'imi-* in my stork of Pall Goods, I shall sell at rout my entire at 10k of 

SPRING   GOODS! 

c,.lsn 

r.,r, 

MRS.C.T.WII.roX. 
i, tr-Tlt. 

l.Mli'lli. 1.1  "I   Ml 
ex|ire*s, Lawrcner I 

This la le ct-iUfy thnl I have beenruiedo 
dealne** in niierur, ni mime lime rlandlnie. h] 
oneaiiiillcallon Hum Ur. Llchllnll. 

II. A. IIAllKI.H 

Car*   ar Csiarrh,   Aslhma   -,1,1     lle«r 

Mataiw, 

l'fiiiiii.li'.l bv a I'eslre lo henellt Mlllrrlnf 
hnroanltjr, I will *tatr that l>r. Liahlhill rureil 
niy siiltr, Mrs. I)niry.nl' I iilnnli ol lonK stand 
Ins and oKinslve niilure; nbo nf AMhmaaml 
Heart I) inane, ircmi slihli nlm wnn a constant 
sufferer lur many yenr*.   Tin' cures wi 
l.umed   over  elffbt year* aao.and   not    
tracer.)"eitherm ihi-iiliovccmuidahilhha*mails 
it* aiiiiearanre, I earnrrlly rcenmnienil l»r 
Liahlhill an a iihyrielau in wtimii the areatei 
.■un li,li-iii i' 11111 Ic iilnceil. 

fc.lt. >, Kit It 1 *M. MParincCoip. 
Lawrence. .Inly :X lh>. illlinn37 

\\ftj MgJs$®*&$ 
WATERHOHSE & PARSONS 
Funeral and rurni*l,lnB Undertaker*. Sale* 

room No, Jl Aiiii*linrvril. Itusiileni-e* No. Ill 
TremoniHt., 17:1 .liirkntui Ht. All order* by day 
or night, iirom-itly attended to, 

N. It. Hi VIIIK a.lilc.l tuonr Moek n lew down 
01 nice milling ehair*. we nre now |i'e|i*ie.l to 

1 at turn 

. WATKIIIIUI'S 

I .lei eil. 

8. C   1'AltSONS 

FREE GIFT !T0ALL 
sI'MI'IIIIV, ASTHMA. NORM TIIKOAT, 
lllttIM Mil |H.    ,.1     NASA I.    t'ATA lilt II. 
I »ill send J...IH ■ I -Mt.tlh- It. 1 li.U.Wi..V.vf.V.S>:.' 
I t.liark.'   H i-.l. u.inlli l.iiliU'.liin.llllustral.'.l; 
lit pine-. l*iii.. . IHVI     Ii l.n- (i,.,.,i lh.- III.'HIM. In Hi,. 
tirutlilence ..( ti.Kl.,,[  .,1,11,1;  innjiv   valualile  liven. 
Tlic lionkti. in. nlu, 1)11.- 1.. in i-  MIIIITIIIH willi any 
•lisrnsu i>f tin' N«F, Throat, m  l.una;*.   -:' 1-1 
IIUTIII'. will, IMI. A.I.In— HI,,I -IM.III- I,, pay (list  i.( 
mallmK M l>i. K. il  « tll.t-K. fiit.-im.all, O.n.i. 

lit eowjelll       ai 

WM. W. COLBY, 
t'l/NKKAI. A KL'UNlbltlMJ   IMtlllAKHl 

lencc. at=S 

REMOVAL! 

E. E. FOSTER 
has removed hlssloekof 

BOOTS and SHOES 
rrom No. Hi flroadway, Bnuth Lawrtnee, to 

No. 49 BROADWAY, 
l'n,l«r   tba  FrSBhllSl    Ilitiinr,   Bppwslls 

Hollon St Vfalxr »epwt. 

Plea*o H iMtii.i.,", thi* I* the store that ha* 

coloyed the refntation nl M illnic fstwl StHMll at 

I^iw l*tIce*, for CASH. Uiu* maiif" 

there leem* to tie su country under   Ihe sun 

Htate*. Here the disease has bMOM .lumcull 
.-nle.1, ami la 10 ba found in almost eveyy house- 
bold; and i'onsr-.|in-nth *in'h s household nun 
dy »» lbs Bitters mm Ineslimable value Iothe 
American tieopla. As an Invlgoralloa, reculatinii 
and restorative prr|iaraiion, luilnl to all cli 
mates and conbnieneies, II *t*iuls alone ntnmiK 
in,.,I11 11 in,',11, nu-.,. 

1*    ■■   Mil'   I'l   llll   lUll^KI'l-   '<<•■'■   "-I"   '"     IC    "''111 
ersaenerally. 

 11 lun 

Ymk,   ami    Wh 

Merrill, "i llntwu L'uiteialty.fniviilt'iiee, 

vsrtaty Drfaljlea abb. .ml si 
linu-e in It 

uaiantee to sell 

telly ere. 1   to 

WA I.KNRIKIStl, 

7 & 8 HAYMARKET SQ. 
tOp|MMllfl Boston A Maine Depot,) 

BOSTON. 

/tOKKIOOKBI 

PRICE REDUCED. 

THE    LAWRENCE   GAS   CO., 
*cllln( Coke at llie follow Ins |irlces, via.: 

PerChaldronon-lbbli.da.iversd.w4.5e 

1-2 " " 7      " t*tB 

Per Barrel, -33 

Pries per Barrel at the Works* .30 

Order* must he Irlt at Ihe nrUeeol  IheCotnpa 
ny. No, Si la sea Nl   and llie tola i imi in. i.i 

HJ . •ir la ettss. It 

.PYaLlK'S 
v    DIETETIC    / 

PATENTS, 

R. H.EDDY. 
TB ■tsts At., Bpiio.lt* Kllbv At., Boston, 

Hi'i'in-.'" 1'atents In the Unlled BUitcs;nlDO In 
Hri'sl llrlllsn, France and other i.iii'litn enon- 
tries. Copies of the claim* nf any 1'ntent fur- 
nished by remitting one ilullur- Aisianmcntire. 
cordiMl at WnHhinalon . No Asjincy In tbe Cnl- 
le,l Htates iiossc**es *ni>erli>r fncilitles for oh. 
Lninlntr I'atent* or ascei-uininw the |i*tenuhillty 
 n.'iiri.m ..    l,'.li. KtltlY.SolleltoTotPalenU. 

TK8TIMONI ALS. 

"I rejtar.l Mr. Kddy as one of the mostcapable 
and siiiTi'sst'iit practitioner* with wbom I have 
had oflh-i.il IntercourRe. 

CHARLES MASON, Commls'r of PatesU. 
"Inventors cannolemjiloy a person more trust. 

worthy* or more eapalile ofneiorlnrt for them an 
early and favorable consideration at the I'atent 
OMce." 

BUMUNDnUBKK.LateCom'r ofPatenU. 

H. II. RDPT, R*n.—Hear Hlr: yon proenred lor 
me In Irtlll, my Hi -i palenl. isince then you have 
acted for, and advised mr In hundred* Ol rases, 
and proenred many patent*, reissues anil c-clen- 
*ions.  I have iieen* nil-   ini|.|..jed   the  l.chl 
air. ni'i.-i. in New V.uk, l'iiihiil,'l,.|iiii and Wn~h- 
bbiloii, but I still ai?e yoiialniiisl the whole of 
my tin nines*, In your line, and advise nthirslo 
employ yon.  Your  truly, 

OKORUR HUM','i: 

Roitnn. Jsa.l. iMfi.       11F sb 
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-vjtcLOUIS WEIL,*-*-     rj- 

READY-MADE CLOTHING, S 
-s-WlRNlSJlINli «OODp,-:=- g 

TRUNKS AND VALISES, ll^TS, CJ.PS, Ac.. 

196 Essex St. (BOYNTON'S BLOCK,) 196 Essex St. 

Jjawpence, Jlfass, 

MIL WR1L e*p 

Hi: nu-. ,  Ij  ti'i'i'ii 

■ eralitude for past liberal |i.tlrona(e, anil hnpea lo merit it* con- 

Largest and Best Stock of Goods, 
SELLING AT LOWEST PRICES. 

THE   WEEKLY   SUN, 
A large Eight Page Sheet of Fifty-Six 

broad Columns, will be sent. Post Paid, to 
any Address, till Jan. 1,1879, 

FOR;   HALF   A   DOLLAB. 
Address THE SUN. New York City. 

STAMMERERS 
KUMANI'.NTI.Y   Cl'RI l>. 

e'or i>:iin, iiiniH Imiiilre at ttie reside lire or 
r. William II. rtleeter, Hethnen, MUK, or 
lilress Mrs. K. H. Kirhanlson, alclhiien, rare 

of Mr. Wm.ll.tsleeiMT. 
Inbirmntii.n     lumblied  by enr)nlrltifr at the 
AMKHtCAM lllllre. T-ni nini 

p\R. I). T. I'ORTKK, 

ID E 3ST TIST. 
Offics and Raildsnet. Perter'* Block 

•Ha   F,IH Sisett - - • I.asumi, 

'OR BALE. 
yriii-H  old. 

—A nice Jcraey Cow, f< ur 
i...,,.| IM.TV war, and snbl lor 

AH'Nr'lt'llllsHKN. 
1.* Pleasant Street.        Felloir* Bloek, 

/-iRORKERY WATER mCHlBi with I 
Vj   IP'S   >"   0I"ent   the   I,*  tin*.,. ¥   nnt 

ui byeak gla   es, al -M.IIN  (,'. IH)W * t O-s  j 

iwSl*LiaEsnffa>ri **—• iWiav«t> oua 

YYANTED, 

Old Newsoaoers and Directories. 
Coploa of anr news|.ni.er,-llie AMKSirts 

Louyiemnd Sentinel eK.eiileil.-iirinltxl la I.asr 
n'n.■<■ i.i i..i  In 1*711, are wunlcd st thla olBri .' 
whii-h I.', .'iiii. earh will tie nairi. 

Ai-.'. iii|.),'« of tiny LAWUKXC* nisss-rriiitT 
prlnylo I All, tor wliMi S-0 cents laih will IN. 
Iiaiil. 

Also, lor s fllrrii th. AMXKICAH ssr rear iiriof 
lr*Oit H liliersl [Tire will he i-sld. 

"in 

,1'K   THKAM  KRflZKRP, C. W. Pack- 
I ar*. I'm, I,I, }, ,i, -am   ri   a,   I nielli,   :.   ... S. .>. '', 1",   I" ISIKIIIS   Cl 

At.JOHN L. Hull  * I U'S 11,1,1   Ftllows 
ft ft )ii«all>in* ra ci- 


